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AGRICULTURE

REVIEW  O F PROGRESS OF T H E  6 T H  FIVE YEAR PLAN
(1980-85)

A chievem ents during 1980-84

The prim ary objective of the Sixvh Plan was to increase production 
of foodgraius, Commercial and H orticulture crops so as to  improve the 
economic condition o f the ru ral population of the State and to bring 
about self sufficiency in foodgrains. Emphasis was, therefore, laid on 
increasing area under high yielding varieties and improved varieties of 
seeds facilitating double cropping, syslemaiic plant protection measures 
again''t pests and diseases and iniensilied use of organic manures and 
chemical fertilizers.

Foodgrains Producti<ni.—The approach document for the Sixth 
Plan had  projected an annual growth rate of 6  p e rcen t and the 
estimated producdon of foodgrains oy the end of 1984-85 would come 
to 2 ’12 lakh ' tonnes. Where as the actual growth rate was only 3‘20 
per cent approximately.

The position regarding the physical targets and achievements during 
the years 1980-85 in respect o f production of foodgrains and oth> r̂ items 
is shown in the Annexurc-A. I t  would be seen that there were short
falls in foodgrains productioi. This was due to severe drought in  
1981-82j heavy rainfall and severe insect infestation in 1982-83 and flash 
flood due to excessive rainfall, pest infestation and hailstorms during 
1983. In  the entire review of the plan as a whole there were short
falls in all the items. But in the year wise review there were some 
items which were more or less achieved.

The target of foodgrain production for the year 1983-84 had been 
fixed at 1'75 lakh tonnes. In  order to  realise the target, adequate steps 
to ensure timely availability of agricultural inputs had been duly taken. 
Further, the N ational Agricultural Input Fortnight and the K h arif 
Campaign Programme had been launched. However, there was shortfall 
in the production targe<. on account o f natural calamities. Tne estimated 
achievement during 1983-84 was 1.63 lakh tonnes.

The target for production o f foodgrains for the current yeat 1984-85 
is proposed at 1-84 lakh tonnes and all attempts have been made to 
achieve the target.

O ilssed s P ro d u ctio n .—Production of'oilseeds was below the target. 
T he shortfall was mainly due to unfavourable weather condition. A 
ipecial programme to popularise Soyabean cultivation is being implemented 
during 1981-85. Now oiUeed CiOps like Sun-flower and SafTlower arc 
also proposed to be introduced in 1984-85. C urrent year’s target of oil* 
seeds production has been fixed at 8 , 1 0  thousand tonnes.



P otato  Production.—Production of Potato in 1982-83 wa^ 142,200 
tonnes which has exceeded the target’o f 1,40.000 tonnes during th a t year. 
The production during 1983-84 was estimated a t  1 ,46,830 tonnes against 
the target of 1,50,000 tonaes‘ which is not very far below the target. 
F o r 1984-85, the ‘■arget o f 1,60,000 toniies is proposed. The fifty per cent 
subsidy for distribution ot imprDved seeds, fungicide'? and Plant Protection 
equipments to the farm ers will be continued.

Cotton P roduction .—The ta rg e t o f 4,500 bales fixed for cotton 
production during 1980-81 was fully achieved. But, in the following years 
achievement was below the target fixed due mainly to the unusual 
rainfall during  the flowering time, and area under cotton has also not 
increased. The target of cotton production for the year 1981'85 is fixed 
at 6000 bales (bales of 170 kg cach).

H igh Y ield ing V arieties P rogram m e.— U nder the high yielding 
varieties programme an area of 45,000 hectares is proposed to be covered 
by th^ end of the 6 th  P lan period. The to tal area covered during the 
first f.>ur years o f the 6 th P lan is only a little below the target fixed. 
Area under high yielding varieties has increased from year to yea*.

Jute and M esta .—During 1980-81 production of Ju te  and Mesta 
was ?0‘15 thousand bales (in b iles of 180 kg each) and had exceeded 
a target of 70'00 thousand bales. Achievement of Ju te  and Mesta 
production from 1981-82 on wards is not satisfactory due to unrcmunerative 
market price. Recently price has b^en revised, hence a target of 80,000 
bales has been fixed during 1984-85.

F ertilizer D istr ib u tio n .—Distribution of fertilizers during the first 
four years is only 10.28 thDuaand M .T . against the targets o f 2160 
th o u s’.nd M  T. in term? of N-P.K. This was mainly due to the short 
supply of S.S.P. by the manufacturers. T n e  m ain S.S.P. supplier is 
the G hindrapur factory at Gauhati. The factory was unable to supply 
the allotted quota o f S.S.P. and hence Government of India was 
requested for increase allotm ent from the C alcu tta  manufacturers, the 
bulk of which has to be transported by road on accounts of railw ay 
booking restriction/problems to N orth Eastern Regions which led to 
higher landed cost. There had been also irregular supply o f pool fertilizers

D.A.P. and M .O .P.

Plant Protection .—Plant protection chemicals have been made 
available to the farmers at 50 per cent subsidised cost. Consumption 
o f Plant Protection Chemicals wes  more during 1980-81 and 1982-83 
due to pests infestation on rice crop. Adequate measures have been taken 
up for t'm ely control of pests and diseases during the 6 th Plan Period. 
Farmers have b^en encouraged to take up prophylactic meaiures. Further, 
P lant Protection Task Forces have been constituted a t all D istrict 
levels for combating psst appearances in epidemic form. A target of 
38 M .T. o f Plant Protection Chemicals in terms of technical grade is 
proposed for the year 1984-85 against the achievement o f 35 M .T . in 
J983-84.



OBJECTIVES AND STRA TEGIES F O R  TH E 
SEVENTH PLAN (1985-90)

(A) Financial :—The actual expenditure incurred during the first 
four years of the Sixth Plan, that is, 1980-81 to 1983-84 was Rs.772.12 
lakhsj and the allotment for the current year> i. e., 1984-85 is Rs. 233.00 
lakhs. This amount is likely to be spent fully. The anticipated 
expenditure for the entire 6 th Plan would come to Rs. 1005.12 lakhs 
against the approved outlay o f Rs. 875.00 lakhs. In  consonance with 
the National Objectives of the Seventh Plan, a higher outlay of Rs. 33 
crores is proposed for the entire plan period and Rs. 888.11 lakhs 
for 1985-86 in order to  intensify the policies and programmes which 
will accelerate the growth in foodgrains production, increase employment 
opponunities and  raising o f  productivity level.

(B) P h ysica l Target and S chem es ;—

1. Foodgrains Production :—Target for production of foodgrains 
of the State by the end of the 6 th Plan, t\ e., 1984-85 is fixed a t 1.84 
lakh M. T  against the estimated achievement o f 1.63 
lakli M. T . during 1983-84. Various efforts h a \e  been m ade towards 
achieving this end, and the target of 1.84 lakh M, T . for 1984-85 is 
expected to be achieved, provided there is favourable weather condition. 
T he Planning Commission on its approach document towards the 7th 
Plan has envisaged the annual rate o f growth o f agricultural production 
to 4 per cent, and o f food produ^ion to 5 per c<'nt. O n the basis of 
this, and taking foodgrains production at 1.84 lakh M. T  as the base, 
the target for production of foodgrains for the 7th plan is proposed at 2.30 
lakh M. T . and a target o f 1.93 lakh M. T  is proposed for 1985-86, 
However, the State will still continue to be deficit in foodgrains. On 
the basis of the  population of 13.28 lakh as per 1981 census and taking 
the average growth rate a t 3 per cent per annum , our projecced 
population by end o f the 7ih plan i, e. 1985-90 m ay be estimated a t 
16.47 lakhs approximately. Estim ating foodgrains requirement at 500 
grams per day per adult, and BOper cent o f the total population calculated 
as adult equivalent, foodgrains requirem ent wouM come to 2.40 lakh 
M. T . approxim ately, and with tlie m argin for seeds and wastage, 
gross requirem ent m ay be taken a t  2,43 lakh M. T  approximately.

The main strategies and emphasis for higher foodgrains production 
would be on the following items.

(i) The hilly terrain of Meghalaya has very little scope
for increasing the cultivable area under foodgrains particularly 
in the case of rice. Therefore our main strategy will be as 
under, in rcspect of rice—•

(a) To further develop the existing rice fields with irrigation
facilities enabling raising o f more than one crop. In other
words double/triple cropping will be intensified.

(b) To raise the productivity level per unit area through ferti-
lizer application, high yielding varieties, plant protection
measures and adoption of improved production technologies.



(c) Rainfall being abundant in the State, special effoirts w ill 
also be made to raise agriculture productivity under raiinffed 
areas.

(ii) The second im portant foodgrain of Meghalaya is M aize for w h ich  
the scope for extension of the area under this crop is availiable. 
An additional area of 500 hectares ( 100 hectare per >year) 
under this crop is proposed during the 7th P laa  brimgimg 
the total area to 23,000 hectares by the end of th e  plan 
with an estimated production of 30,000 Metric Tonnes ag^aisnst 
24,000 metric Tonnes in the last year of the Gth Plan-

(fii) f o r  other cereals, an additional area and producttiojn of 
1500 Hect and 1500 M etric Tonnes respectively are piropposed 
during the 7th Plan, raising the total area to 4500 HecCtares 
and 5000 M etric tonnes by the end of the Plan.

(iv) Pulses are m inor crops o f the State. Special efforts wiill Ibe 
given to popularise cultivation of these crops by the fan'm^rs 
through dem onstration and m inikit program mes.

B. D E V E L O PM E N T  O F G .\SH  CROPS

2. ( 1 ) Potato is the m ajor Cash Crop of tne tem perate regfora ©ftthe 
State and the economy of the people in this region depends mainUy (on 
the cultivation of this crop. The potato growers are well awaire wiith 
the requisite cultivation technique in respect of this crop due to lojng 
experience. The largest quantity of fertilizers and plant protection, chenni- 
cals consumed in the State is for this crop. W hat is needed most ncow 
is availability of quality and certified seed. The existing varaetties 
susceptible to late blight required replacement with new ones haviing 
better resistance to this disease. This part is being taken care o f  Iby 
the Central Potato Research Station located at Upper Shillong. Effdart 
is being made to establish a foundation seed farm with the assisttamce 
froi^ the N .E.C .. I f  this is not forthcoming, the scheme will have to 
be included under the 7th Plan of the State.

The estimated area and p roduc tion  under this crop  upto ithe emd 
of 1984-85 is 18,000 hectares and 1.60 lakh M etric toimes resptectiveely 
An ad d itio n a l a rea  of 2 0 0 0  hectares and  1.92 lakh M atric  torunes aire 
proposed during the Seventh P lan,

(2) Jute and M esta.—T he an ticipated  production o f thes.e cro)ps 
for the year 198^-85 is 80000 bales. T his is proposed to  be ra ised  to 
96000 bales during the 7th plan by increasing the area u n d er the3se 
crops an d  adop tion  of better varieties and im proved production techmo- 
logy.

(3) C otton.—Short staple cotton is another im portan t caslh crcop 
in G aro "Hills District within the State- A production target o f 72(00 
baltes *is»pi*opbsed *di*ii% thtf T^h»pfen* agaifist* csw;Lr#iatied» pro^utc- 
tion of 6000 bales for 1984-85.



(4) G inger and lu r m e r ic .—C ultivation of these crops is very 
^ tnm era tive  to the farmers. Development programmes will be continued 
diirii^ th e  7th plan for increasing area and production through the 
farmers. Seeds of improved varieties will be distributed to the farmers 
for ftrther m ultiplication.

(5) O ilseed s.—Mustard? Sesamum and Soyabean are the only 
im pottant Oilseed Crops in the State- Special efforts will be m ade 
for further inerease the area under cultivation af these crops during 
th e  7th Plan. Introduction trials of Sunflower and Safflower are proposed 
to be taken up.

‘,6 ) Arecanut and B etel Leaves.---Distribution of good quality 
arccanut seedlings will be continued for replacing Old and uneconomic 
gardeiis. C ontrol measures against budrot disease on arecanut will also 
be continued.

(7) Other S pices C rops.—Efforts will be made to increase the 
^ rc a  fnder black peppar and propagation ofpanyur I (a b e tte r  variety) 
w in be taken up for distribution io the farmers. Introduction and trials

clcve, caidam um  and cinnamum are also proposed.

(8 ) Tea.—The results of the Tea Experim ental plantations at three 
different locations were encouraging and it has been confirmed by the

S.esearch Association and Tea Board of Ind ia  that tea can be 
j|rown around the experimental Stations. It is, therefore, proposed to  
flporftinac and extend the programme. The Tea Board will continue to 
spcnscr the cultivation o f tea through the farmers as small holding 
crop during the 7(h Plan, I t  is also proposed to put up mini Factories 
widb the Tea Board assistance, in  the three centres to utilise the green 
fieates produced in those areas. In  order to make the factory viable, a 
ttarget of 150 hectares of land is proposed to be brought under tea 
around each nucleous factory.

I t  is experienced that one of the m ajor constraints in the exten- 
s ^ n  of tea cultivation is the non-availability of proven seeds and 
i^loies in sufficient quantity from outside the S^^ate.. Hence, it is pro-

Iosfd to establish three seed barriea during the 7th Plan under the State 
lai Scheme to overcome this difficulty along with the continuation of 

tJie three experimental Centres already established.

C—H O R T IC U L T U R E  DEVELOPM ENT

The A.gro-Climate conditions o f M eghalaya provide ample scope 
ffor the development of horticulture in the State. Different varieties of 
jiu is  ranging from sub-tropical to temperate can successfully be grown 

different altitudes and regions. Efforts have also been made during 
tlhis year (1984-85) for the introduction of nut crops like walnut, 
p*ea(annut, chestnut etc and airangoients have been made to bring 
leaning  m aterials from Kashmir and Him achal Pradeoh. The pro- 

!^yaftmc to assist farmers for ihe setting up o f model orchards with 
. ^ o ^ r  day out and spacing will be continued and intensified.



(1) P in eap ples.—Expansion of tiie area of cultivation under pine
apple is proposed dnring the 7th Plan to re ich  the level ofproduction 
o{ 70000 M etric tonnes against the estimated production of 61000 M .T . 
by the end of 1984-85. Besides rnore emphasis will be given on high 
density planting w ith improved practices and chemical control of weeds 
will Jilso be popularised.

(2) C itru s  F ru i ts .— Meghalaya is famous for its m adarin orange 
grown all over the State in the sub"tiopical zones. The, area and 
production under this crop was on the decline due to die-back disease 
and poor maintenance of the gardens due to  lack of means both 
financial and technical knowhow. Emphasis would be given on two 
aspects—

(i) Rejuvenation of existing orchards (500 hectres per year)
(ii) Establishment of new oiange gardens 

with systematic and scientific method
under departirental supervision. (500 hectrcs per year)

(3) Bananas.—Emphasis will be given for taking up improved 
m ethod of cultivaiion with selected varieties.

(4) Tem perate Ftnits>—Effofts for further extension o f the area 
under pears, plums and peachs will be contained during the 7th Plan 
envisaging an additional production o f 2 0 0  m etric tonnes per year i.e 
1000 metric tonnes for 5 years bringing t le to tal production at the end 
of the 7th plan to 4000 metric tonnes.

(5) The Government nurseries w ill be further strengthened for the. 
puipo'^e o f raising adequate num ber o f planting materials for d is tri
bution to the farmers at 50 per cent subsidy. Three new horticultural 
farms and nurseries of 8 0  hectres tach  are also proposed to be located 
in Ja in tia  Hiljs, West Khasi H ills and West Garo Hills lo meet the 
increased dem and for planting materials.

SCHEMES FO R  T H E  SEV EN TH  FIV E YEAR PLAN 1985-1990

The various schemes to be continued/implemented for achieving
the targets mentioned above are the following: —

A. Direction and A d m in istra tio n : —

7'he m ain objective o f the scheme during  the 7 th PJao is to 
strengthen the present technical set up. During the 7th Plan, five Agro- 
Sub-centrcs (at Nongpoh, M airang, Betasing, Resubelpi*ra and K hliehriat) 
have been proposed to be started and the M echanical Wing at two 
districts viz-^ Nongitoin and Williamnagai* needs to be strengthened.

Two Research Laboratories at Nong.'toin and Willi^mnagar are also 
proposed to be es'ablished.

For intensifying the development of H orticulture as stressed by 
Government of India, additional posts o f horticulturists and extension
officers are proposed to be created-



For developing T ea cultivation as small holding crop, three posts of 
Senior Technical Assistancsj and six po^ts of Field Assistants are p ro 
posed.

In  the Directorate level, one post of J.D .A. (Hort), two Senior Technical 
Assistants, and 4 rechnical Assistants for assisting ihe D.A., A.D.A., etc., 
in  technical m atters are also proposed The Planning Cell and the Statisti
cal Cell needs to be further strengthened.

In  order to meet the increased requirement of technical m anpower j 
plus the pendin;? proposal for the creation o f 16 A. I . Circles, the fund 
requirement for the Seventh Plan is estim ated at Rs.173’00 lakhs a t the 
minimum, and for the year 1985-86, Rs.29*00 lakhs is proposed.

C. M ultip lication  and dist*‘ifaixtioa o f  S eeds.—
T he scheme is mainly meant for establishment and development of 

Seeds Farms and Seeds Testing Laboratory. It has been proposed to esta" 
blish 5 numbers o f District Seed Farms of 81— !00 hectares one for each 
district during the 7th Plan period to meet ihe requirement of see.Is for th® 
district? so that the districts are not to depend very heavily with th 
N .S.C /T .D .G /S.F  C ., etc., for the seeds.

The proposal for this scheme for the entire 7th Plan is of the  order 
ol Rs.597-00 lakhs and a provision of Rs.315'00 lakhs is proposed for the 
year 1985-86.

E. M anures and F ertilizers .—
W ith the increased area brought under irrigation} attem pt would be 

m ade to intensit'y efFons for increase d  production of town and rural compost, 
higher consumption o f chemical fenilizers ?nd bonemeal together with 
soil testing facilities and the soil Survey Program m e. Subsidies at varying 
rates will be continued for fertilizer such as Ureaj D. A. P. and M . O. P. 
to popularise their use in a wide scale. For want of railway wagons 
we are to  transport most of our fertilizers by road transport from Calcutta 
and other manufacturing centres, and for such cases the difforcnce of ihe 
railway equated freiglit has to be subsidised, so that fertilizer can be made 
available to farmer at a uniform  price at all selling points. Subsidy on 
distribution of bonemeal will have to be continued due to the high cost. 
Granting o f subsidy for making pucca pits for composting will also be con
tinued and seeds will be provided a t 50 per cent subsidy to the farmers 
under the green m anuring scheme.

The proposal for this scheme for the entire 7th Plan is of the order of 
R s.l61’70 lakhs and provision of R s.27*95 lakhs has been proposed for the 
year 1985-86.

Provision o f financial assistance as grant-in-aid  to M E C O FE D  fof 
storage of fertilizers is also proposed. The Meghalaya State Co-operative 
M arketing and Consumers’ Federation Ltd. is the main distributor/autho
rised dealer for procurement o f fertilizers from the manufac urers, and 
distriburion of the same to the whole-salers of the State. This new 
scheme is meant for providing grants-in-aids to er^able the M ECOFED to 
meet the cost o f shortage in connection with the advanced stocking of 
fertilizers and seeds, and also for meeting the high rate of interest involved 
in course of transaction due to non-receipt of the Government loan in time. 
The amount of subsidy proposed to be provided to the M ECO FED is 
Rs.20'00 laks for the 7th Plan period, and ^ .4*00  lakhs for 1985*86.



F. Seed SatavAtion S ch em es H. Y. V.*—

The scheme is meant for supplying seeds of high yielding and impnov^ed 
varieties at 50 per cent subsidised rate. A higher outlay of Rs.lUO ' OO 
lakhs is proposed for the entire 7th Plan to cover the cost of seeds reqiuirre- 

*ment for additional coverage in each year. I t  is necessary that some sstoock 
of all kinds of seeds o be m aintained to meet the unforeseen and enaerrgeent 
need lor any natural calamity. An outlay of R s .l8  lakhs is proposedl f^or 
1985-86.

G. PUmt P ro tectio n —

W ith the introduction of the high yielding varieties the contrcol of 
pests and diseases has assumed greater importance from year to )yesar. 
The consumption of pesticides has also greatly increased proportion sat eely 
over ta e  increase o i area covered und^r high yielding and imprcovt'ed 
varieties. Subsidy, under the Plant Protection Chemicals at 50 per (Cemt 
will continue throughout the 7th Plan period. For both epidemic annd 
entiemic areas, free distribution of chemicals will also be needed. :Di*ue 
to the frequent price hike o f all the Chemical/Pesticides, a higher ouut- 
lay of Rs. 194-00 lakhs is thereby proposed for the 7th Plan period, annd 
a provision of Rs. 32‘00 lakhs is proposed for the year 1985-86.

H. C om m ercial C rop s —

Efforts to increase the production of different commercial crop>s <of 
the State will be given higher impetus. Besides the developmentt (of 
potato, ginger and turm eric, greater emphasis will be given for tlhe 
development of pulses, oilseeds including spices. Supply o f good (quaa- 
lity seeds and improved variety will be m ade available a t 50 per (ccBnt 
subsidised cost.

A Regional Centre for training and production of mushroom will al^so 
be taken up as a new State Plan Scheme for individual and group tiraijn ' 
ings of interested growers in m ushroom  cultivation. For mushroom ctul- 
tivation adequate supply o f compost is required. Installation of a (Cooal 
Fired Boiler for preparation of compost is, therefore, proposed. 'Thhis 
boiler will eome into m ultiple use for spawn production, cropping^, : as 
well as ‘cooking out’ process over the major purpose o f pasteurizaticon t of 
compost. Experiments on the local wild edible mushroom of the re;gicon 
will also be taken up in the 7th Plan Period.

T otal outlay proposed far commercial c ro p ; f^r the 7th Plan PearioDd 
is Rs.213-01 lakhs and tha  proposed outlay for 1985-85 is Rs, 37'73 lakhxs.

I. Extension and F arm ers, T ra in in g --

The Gram Sevak Training Centre at Upper Saillong, the o n ly  i n s t i 
tute in the State will be continued during the 7th Plan along witltx tthe 

♦existing»thre® Farmers »T»aiBiing £leiitnes »in  three district headquar’̂ ;errs. 
Sim ilar Farmers Training Centres are proposed to be set up in the m hier 
two new districts during the Seventh Plan.



T he demoastrations in the farmer^, fields specially with the use of 
high yielding variety seeds, fertilizers, pesticides with improved technique 
are to be intensified.

The Information Wing for publicity relating to Agriculture will be 
further strengthened.

An outlay of Rs. 184-*40 is proposed for the entire 7th P la i period 
and a provision of Rs. 30 95 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86.

J. A gricultural Education —

Meghalaya do not have either an Agricultural University or an A gri
cultural College in the State. Students are sent to the different univer
sities in the country to study B. Sc. (Agri.) M. Sc. (Agri.) and Ph. D in
agriculture. An ou'.lay of Rs. 31'70 lakh? has been proposed for the
entire 7th Plan period and a provision of Rs. 5 00 lakhs is proposed for
1985-86.

K. Agricultural Engineer (M echanical)—

The State of M eghalaya consists of only 2'24 lakh hectares of culti
vable area as per latest records. This area ca-i be substantially in
creased by reclaiming barren areas. An. additional area of about 2’00 lakh 
hectares in the foot hills and semi-hilly terrains could be reclaimed and 
made cultivable with ths help of machineries like bulldozers, tractors 
and power tillers.

The utilisation of farm machineries so far has been very limited in 
the State. Introduction of machanised agriculture in a wider scale will 
definitely result in availability of more cultivable area which would 
help boosting up agriculture production.

The Agriculture Department is presently having a small fleet of 
farm  Machineries which consists of 9 Bulldozers, 48 Tractors and 128 
power tillers plus 600 Pump sets. These machineries available How 
with the Department arc fairly old and the average life of each 
Category is estimated to be 5-7 years for Bull dozers and Tractors and 
about 6  years for power tillers.

No new bull dozers and tractors were acquired by the Depart
m ent during the last five years. However, an aadition of 2  power tillers
was made each ysar to the existing fle-t in each District (Total 10 
nos per year) which are insufficient to meet the demand.

Unserviceable machinery which has already been approved for 
condemnation consists of the following—

Bulldozers—4 (four) Noi — 2 (two) Nos already disposed off.
Tractor — 17 (Seventeen) Nos all disposed off, power tillers
21 (twenty onej Nos of which 6  (six) Nos disposed off.



New proposals for condemnation of more machineries which are 
beyond economical repair is under consideration. Replacement of con
demned machineries including those to be condemned aie proposed to 
be made during the 7th Plan,

The tribal farmers of M eghalaya need to be encouraged to take 
Mechanised farming both individually and collectively. The objective of 
Hfis is. al?o to reduce the d^enden ts of the farmers only on the
departm ental machineries under the Agro-Custcm Schemes. Accordingly 
the departm ent had started implemen'ing the loan-cww-subsidy scheme 
for the purchase of power tilk rs  from the year 1983-84. The Scheme 
is gaining popularity among the farmers and hence w ill be further 
intensified during the 7th Plan.

M  pre««nt the Mechariical Engineering Wmg is having full fled-
wofkslifips w ith regair and maintenance facilities at the old 

district hegidQiiwterp a t Sfiilloag, T ura and Jowai. Similar workshops 
aij© to be set u p  in the aeiv district headquarters at Nong-
stoin and W illiamnagar. The proposals for up-gradation of the existing 
centre and for the se ttin g u p  of five Agro-cuatom Sub-Gcafrea are under 
consideration of the Government.

Agricultural machineries proposed to be purchared during the  7th 
Plan period arc*:—A-Pawct T ille r 240 Nos., Mini dozers 18., Bulldozers— 
1!J NOs., T ra c to rs --^25 Nos.

, Funfi requirem ent proposed for the 7th Plan under the scheme a r e : 
A ^icu ltu ra l. Epgineering (Workshop), Rs. 117-00 lakhs. Agricultural 
Engineering (Mecfi.) Rs.604-03 lakhs, supply of power tillers at subsidised 
rates Rs.25’00 lakhs and for the year 1985-86, the requirem ent propo
sed against each is R s.15’00 lakhs, Rs.80-00 lakhs and Rs.4‘00 lakhs 
rcsp®ctivd|!.

L. A G R IC U LT U R A L RESEA RC H  STATIONS:

There are three district Research Station-cMm-Laboratories in  the 
districts heaquarters at Shillong, T ura, and Jowai. These Research 
Stations arc taking up adaptive re sea r^  and agronomical trials w ith 
new strains/varieties to find out their adaptability/suitability in the 
different agro-cUmatic conditicais in the districts. I t  is proposed to 
establish two such research Stations-cMm-L^boratories during the 7th 
Plan period in the  other two district headquarters.

An outlay of R s.187*60 lakhs has been proposed for the 7th Plan 
w ith a provision of Rs.40'20 l:ikhs for the year 1985-86.

M . A G R IC U LTU RA L EC O N O M ICS, STATISTICS & M IN IK IT - 
CC/Af-JNURSERY PROGRAM M E

The departm ent is having a  Statistical and a Planning Cell in the 
Directorate. All Statistical matters such as collection of data, compila- 
tjon^ ^naiysis work  ̂on ^agricplt^re^ ^nd^ Irrigation Statistics including 
estimation o f area and production under different crops are being 
handled by this Cell.



The Minikit-Cttm-Nursery Scheme has been taken up in the Govern
m ent Nurseries and in the private farms for raising paddy seedlings 
of high yielding and improved varieties with the main objective of 
making the seedlings available to the farmers in time during the plan
ting season and to safeguard any likely shortage. The subsidy approved 
by the Government of India is Rs. 1,500 per hectare of Nursery area. 
This Scheme is becoming very popular with the farmers an 1 proposed 
to  be continued. An outlay of Rs.7 23 lakhs is proposed for the 7th 
P lan  period and a provision of Rs. 1*08 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86 
for these schemes.

O . AGRICULTURAL M \R K E T IN G

(a) Schems for Agricultural marketing including establishment of 
Regulated J ^ rk e t.

Establishment of an e‘ficie.it Agricultural M arketing System where 
the growers may obtain competitive and remunerative prices & r their 
produce and the consumers gettir g the commodities a t a reasonable price 
«  of ut,m.ast necessity for the accelerated development of Agriculture 
in  the State. Keeping this idea in view, provisions have been made 
under the Scheme for the itrengthening of the Agricultural M ark 'ting  
Wing of the Department, improvement of the existing primary markets 
and establishment of threa Regulated markets, a t Shillong, Jow^^ and 
T ura where transaction of Agricultural produce may take place conve
niently with all facilities of modern market yards, godown for storage, 
auction platforms, Banks and pos .̂ offices, parking places, rest houses 
along with the provision of better sanitatioi, etc. The fiaancial impVi- 
cation under the Scheme for the 7rn Five Year Plan (1985>-90) is 
estimated at R s.261-85 lakhs of which Rs.l59-60 lakhs is proposed for 
the year 1985-86.

(b) Fruit P rocessing  C eatre:—Two fru it processing centres will 
be continued and processing and canning of fruit juice, jamsj etc. will 
be further increased, alongwith provision for training of local people 
in fruit processing. The outlay proposed for the 7th Plan is Rs.33'35 
iakhs, and the fund required for 1985-86 ij prjposed at Rs.5-S0 lakhs.

P. H O R T IC U L T U R E  D E V E L O PM E N l'

The Scheme will be continued and intertsifiei for the development 
of the m ijo r horticultural crops of the State like pineapple, Banana, 
Citrus and temperate fruits. The existing orchards and nurseries in the 
State shall have to  be further ?trengthened to meet the full dem and of the 
planting materials which are to be m ade available to the growers at 
50 per cent subsidised cost. Emphasis w ill also be given for rejuvena
tion of the existing orcha’’ds. Cultivation of nut crops will also be 
introduced and encouraged during the Seventh Plan.

Under the vegetable development scheme distribution of seeds, 
seedlings, pesticides, fencing^ materials, haad  tools etc , at 50 per cent 
subsidised cost will be continued. A i  outlay of Rs.l29 40 lakhs is pro
posed durin? the Seventh Plan period with a provision of Rs,20*75 lakhs 
or 1985^86,



Q,. O ther Eatpenditure:—

(Construction and M aintenance of Non-Residential building 
including establishment of Agricultural Complex at Shillong )

The Directorate o f Agriculture is having very limited accommoda
tion in the Additional Secretariat Building to accommodate all the branches 
of the departm ent. Some of the branches are now in different rented 
buildings in scattered location. Therefore, a proposal for the construc
tion of a seperate Directorate complex in Fruits Garden Shillong is noW 
under consideration of the Government. The construction is to start 
from the first year of the Seventh Plan. Construction of office buildings, 
godowns etc., in the new districts/subdivisions will also be taken up 
during the Seventh Plan. An outlay of R s.l20 20 lakhs has been p ro 
posed during the Seventh Plan period with a provision of Rs.42'35 
lakhs for 1985-86

L an d  a c q a is i t ip n :— W ith a v'iew to establish new Offices, resi
dential buildings etc., in the six new sub-divisions, land has to be 
acquired. More fuad vfill thetcfote ba for tbe purpose. TKe
total outlay proposed for the Seventh P lan  is Rs.23.00 lak’is and  for 
1985-86, the proposed outlay is Rs.3 50 lakhs.

C onstruction  o f  D ep a rtm en ta l R esid en tia l B uild ings ;—

Construction o f departm ental residential building* in the head
quarter, districts and subdivisions has to be taken up in order to p ro 
vide accommodation for the departm ental officers and staffs. A total 
outlay of Rs.96'50 lakhs is proposed for the Sevensh Plan period, and 
for . 1985-86 the proposed outlay is Rs 15 0 0  lalchs.

The schematic outlays and physical targets for the Seventh Plan 
(1985-90) as well as for the A nnual P lan  (1985-86) in respect of S ate 
Plan Agricultural Schemes are shown ^n the statements I and I I  below.

CENTRALLY SPO.NSORED SCHEM ES ^ N D  CEN TR/\L SE C T O R
SCHEM ES

, The existing Centrally Sponsored Schemes will be continued duiring 
the Seventh Plan period with a total outlay of Rs,26'50 lakhs. The 
Schemes proposed are the following.

1. Plan P roduction  Schem es

(a) Control and E radication o f  in se c t, p est and d ise a se s  i^ 
E ndem ic areas—

A Scheme for control and eradication, of pests and diseases in 
endeniic areas amounting to Rs.1‘80 lakhs has been proposed and sub- 
mitjed^ t^ Gpvf;rn|fnq,iit, oC Ind ia  #fo» impleaiemtatiofi during* 1984-85. 
The pest an I disease to be covercd under the Scheme are swarming^ 
□atter—Pillar, Army worm, green jassods and Blast in paddy. Endemic



areas where these pests and disease are prevalent have been identified 
and an area of 1145 hectares will be covered. T he cost o f the Scheme 
will be shared equally between the State and Central Government. 
Provision for the State share has already been provided in the budget 
for 1984-85.

T he Scheme is proposed to be continued in the Seventh Plan.
A sum of R s.10-00 lakhs is proposed for this Scheme at the rate of 
R s.2 ' 0 0  lakhs per year.

2 . In tensive Jnte and m esta  D evelopm ent Progt'am m e:—The
Scheme is meant for development of Ju te  and mesta in the State 
through intensive cultivation, thereby increasing the production o f these 
fibre crops. An outlay of Rs. 8’00 lakhs is proposed for the entire 
Se\enth  Plan period and Rs.1'50 lakhs for 1985-85.

3. Intensive P u lses D evelopm ent p r o g r a m m e -Pulses crops
are still not popular amongst our farmers. To popularise cultivation 
of these crops, demonstTalion cultivalion of crops such as
black gram, ariiar, peasj etc., have been taken up in the farmers’ fields 
and minikits of pulse seeds w ith fertilisers have been distributed to
the small and marginal farmers. The program me will be continued
and intensified d u rir^  the Seventh Plan. Packets containing Rhizobium 
culture will be distributed along w ith the minikits. An outlay of 
Rs..B*50 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan and Rs.l«40 lakhs for 
the Annual Plan 1985-86.

4. Schem e fo r  setting up C om m unity  C anning and P reser
vation  Centres This is a new Scheme proposed to be implemented 
in the Seventh Plan with assistance from the Ministry of Food and 
Civil Supplies, Government o f India. T he m ain  objective of the 
Schemc is to encourage and popularise home scale preservation of 
perishable fruits and Vegetables in the peak season for consumption in 
the lean periods. House wives will be given training in scientific 
method of preservation. Two centres are proposed to b j  smarted one 
a t Jow ai and the other at T ura.

The accommodation for the Centres will be provided by the State 
Government. Cost of equipments will be borne fully by the Govern
ment of India. Staff salaries and other contigencies for a period 
of 2 years will be borne by the C entral Government on tapcrir.g basis
i .e .  50 per cent recurring expenditure in the first year and 25 per 
cent in the second year. Thereaf'.er, State Government will bear the 
entire expenditure.

The requisite staff for each Centre will include a food and n u tri
tion extension oflScer, a demonstration Officer, a technical i As>i&tant, 
a Laboratory Assistant, a m achine operator, a Laboratory attendant, 
a chowkidar-i;Mm-cleaner. An am ount of Rs.6.00 lakhs may be provided 
for the construction of a  Training-f^Mm-OfiScc building a t Rs.3.00 lakhs 
in  each Centre. O n recurring expenditure an amount of Rs. 6-00 lakhs 
is proposed during the entire Seventh Plan period.



B. C entral Sector Schem e—

The followii^ Central Sector Schemss will be continued, w ith a 
proposed ©titlary of Us. 37.92 lakhs for the S'^venth Plan period.

(1) A gricultural C en su s:—A sum of R s.I3 .4 l lakhs is proposed 
for the entire Seventh P lan period and  a provision of R s . 2  2 0  lakhs 
is proposed for 1985-B6. T he whole cost will be borne by the Govern- 
nienf of India.

(2) R esearch Project on Rnce.—Rs.9.89 lakhs is proposed for 
the Seventh Plan and Rs.1.65 lakhs for 1985-86. The Government of 
Ind ia  will bear the whole cost of the project.

(3) I n t ^ S i l ^  CultiVidtiOn o f  M aize.—This is a demonstration 
programme initiated by Government of India on a 100 per cent basis. 
The outlay for the Seventh Plan is proposed at Rs.3.32 lakhs with 
Rs.a.55 laikh for l§85^6.

(4) Miitihi*-Gum-Coiimii«iiity Nmrfitry C&iomt^ity
nursery is beiag tauten up both in Governm ent Nurseries and in private

for rai&ixig paddy seedlings w ith high yielding varieties and irn- 
|>roved varieties. The purpose is for making seedlings availa>ble to 

at the proper season and  to safeguard any likely shortage of 
seedlings a t proper time, R s.9.90 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh plan 
w ith a  provis^n of Rs.1.65 laJkhs for the year 1985-86.

N A TIO N A L PRO GRA M M E FO R  D EV E LO PM EN T AND USE 
O F  B IO -F E R T IL IZ E R S

Under the N ational Programme for Development and use of ferti
lizers it is proposed to  implement this new scheme f o r  the establish
ment of sub-Gentres for production of Bio-fertilizers namely Rhizobium 
Blue green algae, Azola and Azotobactre for the distribution a‘nd popu
larisation of their use in the State, Two such Centres are proposed to be 
started during the Seventh Plan, one in the Khasi Hills and the other 
in the Garo Hills. I t  is anticipated th a t the required  fund for the 
purpose will be provided by the Government o f India. As per schen.e 
of the Government of India the pattern of assistance for each sub-Gentre 
will include Rs.20,00j as non-recurring and Rs. 10,000 per annum as recur
ring grant.

The financial implication for the entire Seventh Plan will come to 
RS.4 O5OOO under non-recurring and Rs. 1.00 lakh for recurring expenditure

IM PLEM EN TA T IO N  OF 20-POINT PRO GRAM M E  
d u r i n g  t h e  SEV EN TH  PLAN PERIOD

No separate fund is made available under the 20-Point Programme 
for the items o f works to be implemented through the Agriculture De
partment. However, the programme earm arked will be taken up from 
thiC ajid, one^ P r o g r a m m e i.^e  ̂ B io ^ s  Plants wi'h the
assistatide from the N. E. C. and the D epartm ent m ^^on-Con^^ntional 
Energy Source, Government of India



1. F ertilizers D istr ib u tion .—The target of 6500 M. T. in terms of
nutrients (N :P :K ) for the year 1984-85 is on the high side as the 
likely quantity to be consumed would be only around 40C0 M, T. The 
target for the Seventh Plan is to distribute 6500 M .T . at the rate of 
increase of 500 M .T. per year. For achieving this target, special effort 
w ill be made to popularise application of fertilizers through demon- 
stra ion on cereals, viz^, Paddy, M aize and Wheat. So far consumption 
of fertilizers in  Meghalaya is confined mainly to Potato a rd  Vegetable
Crops.

Up to the year 1983-84, 529 numbers of fertilizers sale points have 
been opened and this is expected to reach 559 with the additional 30 
num bers proposed to be opened during 1984-85. To facilitate d istri
bution of fertilizer during the Seven'h Plan, a target of 250 new sale points 
a rc  proposed i. e.  ̂ 50 numbers per year.

2. In sta lla tion  o f  Bio-gas P lants.—Duriag 1984-85 it is proposed 
to  inslal 6 ^ Bio^gas Plants, of whicb 30 numbers with K V IG  type 
w ith assistance from the N .E.G . and another 30 numbers of Janata  type 
w ith the  assistance from the Departm ent of Non-Gonventional Energy 
Source, Government of India.

For the Seventh Plan it is proposed to install 590 numbers of Bio
gas Plants, i. e., 100 numbers each year and provision for the purpose 
has been made in  the Plan.

3. Seed distributaou (H .Y .V .)—The targets fixed at 700 M .T. for
cercals, 35 M . T. for Pulses and 20 M. T. for Oilseeds for 1984-85 are 
expected to be achieved at the end of the year. Efforts will be made
to raise the level of H . Y. V. seeds distribution to 1000 M. T . for
Cereals, 100 M. T. for Pulses and 100 M. T . for Oilseeds during the
Seventh Plan.

4. Accelerated P rogram m e for O ilseed  P roduction .—Production 
I of Oilseeds is fixed a t 8 , 1 0 0  M T . for 1984-85 which is likely to be 
jichievcd. M ustard is the main oilseed crop of Meghalaya. A special 
programme will be taken up during the Seventh Plan for large scale cultiva
tion of Soyabean. T rial and introduction of new oilseeds such as sun
flower. Sunflower and groundnut will also be taken up. The pro- 
graname o f distribution of minikits of oilseeds with fertilisers to small and 
jnaffginal farmers under the Centrally Sponsored Scheme, will also be intensi
fied. A production target of 10,000 M .T . is proposed for the Seventh Plan.

5. Accelerated P rogram m e o f  P a lses  Production.—The target for 
Puiscs production is proposed to be raised to 4,000 M.T. against 3,000 M .T . 
fixed for the last year of the Sixth Plan. A special programme w ill also be 
taken up to popularise cultivation of Pulses like Blackgram, field peasj horge- 
gram , etc., and distribution of minijdts w ith Rhizobium culture to small 
and m arginal farmers will be taken up.



ANNEXURE  

R eview  o f  P rogress o f  The 6th Five

SI. * Items 
No. *

w

w

U nit f)th Plan 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83

minal year 
1984-85

Target
- I 1

Achieve
ment

Target
\ f

Achieve
ment

Target Achive-
m ent

1 * 2 3 4 5 6 7 t 9 10

1 FOODGRAINS— o

(a) "Rice ... -000 M .T. 17000 138-00 132-50 144-00 125-10 144-00 123*03

(b) Maize ... , , , , 8-00 15-00 l3-9!9 17*00 20*40 1800 21-33

(c) ^Wheat 25*00 4-00 4-15 5-00 4-90 5-00 4-59

(d) , O^her cereals • • )} 4*00 3‘00 2-71 3*25 2-72 3-50 2-74

(e) .Pulses ... , , •  I t  s 5 500 2‘00 1-44 2*75 1-59 2-50 1-96

Total foodgrains ••• 55 212-00 162*00 154-^7 172-00 154-71 173*00 15S-65



Year Plan 1980-85

SI.
No.

I t e m s 1983-84 1984-85

Target Anticipated 
Achievement

Target Achieveraent

1 2 11 12 13 I4

1 F O O D G R A IN S -

(a) Rice . . • • ... • -* - 143-00 131-16 147-00 147-00

(b) Maize . . • • ... • • •• • • •• 21-00 22-58 24-00 24*00

(c) W heat ................... ... •• •• ... 5*00 4-82 600 6-00

(d) O ther cereals • • - - •• ... 3-50 2-63 4-00 4-00

(e) PuIi^W ••• ••• ••• ... ... • # ... 2-50 2-05 3-00 3-00

T ota l foodgrains ... ... • « ... ... 175-00 163-24 l84-(»0 184-00



.............-■
i * 2 

w

3 4 5 6 7 4 9. 10

2 JOILSEEDS—

(a) *Rape and Mustard
W

•000 M .T . 6-60 5-00 4-14 5-20 2*78 5-50 3*19

W
(b) wSesamum 

«»
99 0-50 0-34 0-34 0*35 0*38 0*40 0-38

(c) Soyabean )9 0-90 0*66 0*41 CI70 0-47 0*65 0*57

» Total oilseeds 35 8-00 6-00 4-89 6-25 3-63 6-55 4*14

m

3 f*otato •000 M.T. 160*00 130-00 121*00 135 00 125*19 140-00 142*29

4 lute and Mesta (in bales of 180 kgs 
each).

'000 Bales 80*00 70*30 70*15 72-00 71*69 72*00 63*86

5 Cotton (in bales 170 kgs. each) 6-50 4*50 4*50 5-0® 4-50 5*50 4*70

00



I z 11 12 13 14

2 OILSEEDS—
••

(a) Rape and M ustard . . •• ... ... ... 5-75 2-41 6- 60 6-60

(b) Sesamum ... ... • • •• •• 0*25 0-44 0-30 0-30

(c) Soyabean ^ • • ... ... ... ... 1*00 0'58 1-20 1-20

Total oilseed ... • •• • •• ... 7-00 3*43 8-10 8-10

3 Potato » • 150’00 146*83 160-00 160-00

4 Ju te  and Mesta ( in  bales of 180 kgs. each) •• - ... ... 75-00 64-44 80-00 80-00

5 Cotton (in bales of 170 kgs. each) 5-50 5-13 6-00 6-oa

to-



1 . 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

6. Chemical fertilizers Consimjption of—

"(a) Nitrogeneous (N)... ’000 M .T . 5-00 2-80 1-51 3-10 1-27 3-00 1*34

,(b ) Phosphat« (P O) ...
2 5

„  3-00 1-70 1-33 1-90 0-86 2-00 0-96

(c) Potassic (K O) ... 
2

1-00 0-50 0-10 0-60 012 0-50 O il

Total (N + P + K )  ................................................... 900 5-00 2-94 5-60 2-25 5-50 2-41

Plant protection consumption (Technical Grade Materials) M. T. 38 30 30 32 i28 34 32

8. Areas covered under HYV Programme—

-^a) Rice ’000 H ect. 30-00 20-00 19-00 22-00 22-00 24-00 22-00

i b )  W h e a t ................................................................................... 5-50 3-50 3-50 4-00 3-50 4-50 3-50

j c )  Maize ... 9-50 6*50 6-50 7*00 7-00 7-50 7-50

T o ta l ................................................................................... 4500 30-0® 29-00 33-00 32-50 36-00 33-00

JOo



1 2 11 12 13 14

6. Chemical fertilizers cQnsumption of—

(a) Nitrogeneoiu (N) ... ............... ... ... 3*00 1-53 3-50 2-50

(b) phosphate (P 2 0 5 ) ................................... 2-00 1-02 2-50 2-00

(c) Potassic (K 2 0 ) ... .................. ... ... 0-50 0-13 0-50 0-30

Total ( N + P + K ) ................................... ............... ... ... 5-50 2-68 6-50 4-80

7. P lant protection consumption (Technical Grade M aterials) ... 35 35 38 38

8i Areas covered under HYV Programme—

(a) Rice ............... ... ... ... 28-00 28-00 30-00 r.0‘00

(b) Wheat ................................... ............... •• •• ... 5-00 3-30 5-50 5-50

(c) Maize ... ... ... ... 8-50 a-50 9-50 9-50

Total ............... ... ... ... 41*50 39-80 45-00 45-00



STATEMENT I

DRAFT SEV£NtM FIVE YEAR PLAN (1985-90) AND ANNUAL PLAN (1985-86)

Head of Development : Agriculture Schem atic O utlay and Expenditure

STATE MEGHALAYA 

(Rs. lakhs)

Name of the Scheme/Projects
6th Five 

year plan 
(1980-85) 
Agtfeed 
outlay

1980-83
Actual
Expdr.

1983-84
Actual
Expdr

1984-85
I

Seventh Plan (1985-90)
JL

1985-86
<------ '■ ..
Approved Anticipated 
outlay Expdr.

/
Proposed

outlay

■>
O f which 
C apital 

content

Proposed O f which 
outlay capital 

content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

a g r i c u l t u r e —

A. Direction and A dministration —

C&) Directorate 10*00 5-07 2-36 2-00 2-00 37-00 5-00 6-CO 5-00
4b) District Offices... 15-00 17*23 9-71 8-50 8-50 136-00 15-00 23-00 11-00

Tbtal— ... ... 45-00 22-30 1207 10-50 10-50 173-00 20-00 29-Ot) 16-00

C. M ultiplication and Distribution of
•  S » e d i-

(a) Seeds Farm s ... 36-27 21-24 6-18 9’50 9-50 597-00 200-00 315-00 100-00
Seed Testing Laboratory 2*00 0-66 0-31 0-30 0-30 5-00 ... 0.50

T otal— ... 38-27 21-90 6-49 9-80 9-«0 602-00 200-00 315*50 100-00

K>



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

E. M anures and Fertilizers—

fa) Local manurial Resources, Town/ 
R ural compost.

10-45 9*93 1-73 2-25 2-25 17-50 2-50 -

(b) Ghemical, Fertilizer distribution 60*00 31-46 10-12 12-00 12-00 83-00 15.50 ...

(c) Provision of Financial Assistance 
subsidy to M ECOFED for 
storage of fertilizers.

... •• ... ... 20-00 4-00 ...

(d) Bone-meal 17-00 7-20 1-69 3-00 3-oO 18-70 3-20 ...

(e) Soil Testing Laboratory 2*00 1-14 0-53 0-60 0.60 6*50 0-75 ...

(f) Soil Survey ... ... ... 15-00 12-18 5-42 5-50 5-50 36-00 6-00

T o t n l ................... 104-45 61-91 19-49 23-35 " 23-35 181-70 31-95 ...

F. High Yielding Varieties Programme—

(a) Seed Saturation 63-00 34-84 15-53 14*50 14*50 110-00 18-00 ...

Total 63-00 34-84 15-53 14-50 14-50 110-00 18-00 ...

K)
03



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

G. P lan t Protection—

(a) Pldnt Protection for epidemic/endemic 
aieas a t 100 per cent Government ex
penses and sale of pesticides, etc., at 
50” per cent subsidy.

54-00 47-23 13-57 15-50 15-50 194-00 ... 32*00 ...

(b) Central Scheme-Control of pests and 
dfeeaies (State Share).

I -00 ... ... ••• ... ............. ...

Total 55-00 47-23 13-57 15-50 15-50 194-00 ... 32-00 • ••

H. G onm ercial Crops—

(a) Development of Axecanut and Betsl 
Leaves.

(b) Development of Ju te  and Mesta

(c) Development of Sugarcane ...

2-50 '

1-70

1-50
2-87 1-51 1-97 1-97 15-75 ... 2-50 ...

(d) Oeviiopmsnt of Cott jn 1-ao J

(e) Development of Potato 60-00 34-86 »2-52 14-00 14-00 100*50 16-00

{f) DevelOpmeBtof GiRggr Turmeric 11*40 7-21 2*69 3-50 3-50 23-20 . . 3-85

(g) Development of Spices and other Gash 
Crops.

1-80 0-67 0-37 060 3-75 ... 0'65

to
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(h) Development of O il Seed* ouu t  30 20 03  . . . 4 -4 0

(i) Development of Pulses 1-00 • • ... ... ...
(j) Development ef Tea 10-50 6-78 2-81 3-00 3-00 22-00 ... 3-30

(k) Intensive Ju te  Development programme ... ... 0-78 0-78 5-05 ... 0-85 ...

(1) Regional Centre for Training and Pro
duction of Mushroom.

• • • 2-75 2-75 16-74 4-00 6-18 1-50

Total 98-20 57-01 23*01 30-60 30-6« 213-04 4-00 37-73 1-50

I. Extension and Farm ers’ Training—

(a) Gram Sevak Training Centre 15-00 11-24 3-50 4-50 4-50 27-80 ... 4-95

(b) Agricultural Information U nit lO-OG 6-48 3*16 3-50 3-50 24-90 ... 4-00 ...

(c) Farmers’ Institute • • • 20-00 12-57 5-67 6-00 6-00 44-70 ... 7-00 ...

(d) Demonstration in eultivat«w field 50-00 31-88 11-92 11-00 11-00 87-00 ... 15-00

Total 95-00 62-17 24-25 25-00 25-00 184-40 ... 30-95

loOi.
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J .  AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION—

(a.) Agricultural studies-grants of stipends 
etc. for B. Sc. and M. Sc. (Agriculture)

7-80 7*79 4*31 4*50 4*5« 31*70 5*00 ...

Total— 7-80 7*79 4*31 4*5® ' 4-50 31-70 ... 5*00 ...

K . AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING—

(l>) Agricultural Engineering (Workshop) ... 2000 9*70 4*67 5.00 5*00 11700 l lo o o 15*00 14*00

(q) Agricultural Engineering (Mech.) 120^00 91-42 32‘67 28*00 28 00 60403 540*00 80*00 54*00

(a) Supply o f Power tiHcr a t subsidised rates 
to non-Border farmers.

•• 3*17 3*50 3*50 25-00 •• 4*o» •

T o ta l- 140*00 10M2 40*51 36*50 36*50 746*03 450 00 99*00 68*0^

L. AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH—

(a) Agricultural R tsearch Station and Labo- 
ratories.

19-20 10*10 3*64 500 5*00 187*60 50*00 40*20 5*0(

Total— 19*20 1010 3*64 5*80 500 187-60 50-00 40*20 5*0C



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

M . AGRICULTURAL ECONOM IC AND 
STATISTICS—

(a) A gricultural Statistics and Land use 1-00 0-3t) 0-47 0-50 0-50 5-45 0-80
Survey.

(b) Minilcit-cuni-Nurscry Programme 0-11 0-23 e-25 0-25 1-78 ... 0-28 ••

Total— 1*03 0-41 C-70 0-75 0-75 7-23 •• 1-08 ••

O . AGRICULTURAL M A R K ETIN G —

(a) Organisation including M arket Intelli 18-00 5-10 2-17 6-00 6-00 261-85 159-60
gence.

(b) F ruit Processing Centre 22-00 17-05 6-80 5-00 5-00 33-35 8-00 5-50 2-00

Total— 40-00 2215 8-97 11-00 11-00 295-20 8-00 165-10 2-00

P . H O R T IC U L T U R E —

(a) Vegetable Development 7*50 4-45 1-86 2-50 2-50 16-90 2-75

(b) H orticulture Development .. . . 60-00 35-96 15-24 15-50 15-50 112-50 •• 18-00 ...

T otal— 67-50 40-41 17-ie 18-00 18-00 129-40 •• 20-75 ...

I\D
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Q,. O THER EX PEN DITU RE—

(a) Construction and M aintenance of D epart
m ental non.residential buildings

48-00 22-10 13-99 11-00 11-00 120-20 l«0-00 42-35 36-00

(b) Acquisition of lands . . 12-00 6-31 2-40 3-00 3-00 23-00 23-00 3-50 3-50

(c) Applied Nutrition Programme 16-20 3-24 •• •• •• ... ...

T otal— 76-20 31-65 16-39 14-00 14-00 143-20 123-00 45-85 39-50

H O U S IN G -

(a) Construction o f departm ental residential 
buildings.

19-38 28-96 12-14 13-00 13-00 96-50 91-00 15-00 13-00

Total— 19-38 28-96 12-H 13-00 13-00 96-50 91-00 15-00 13-00

Investment in Agricultural Finance Insti
tution.

5-00 3-00 1-00 1-00 1-00 5-00 1-00 ...

Co •

Î | , Grand Total Agriculture— ... 875-00 552-95 219-17 233-00 233-00 3300-00 946-00 888-11 245-00
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STATEM ENT I I

D raft Seventib Plan 1985-90 and Annual Plan 1985-e6

Head of Development: Agriculture—Physical Targets—

Items Unz't Seventh Plan 
1985-90 

Target proposed

1985-86 
Target proposed

1 2 5 4

1 . PR O D U C T IO N  OF 
FO O D -G R 4.IN S—

(a) R i c e .................... ‘ 0 0 0  Mt. 183-75 154‘35

(b ) W heat 8 - 0 0 6-30

. (c ) M aize .. ,, 30-00 25-00

(d) Other Cereals . ,, 5-00 4*20

(e) Pulses ... 3-75 3-15

T otal Foodgrains ,, 230-50 193-00

2. O IL  SEEDS—

(i) Rape and M ustard ‘000 Mt. 7-80 6-24

(ii) Sesamum ... ,, 0-60 0-32

(iii) Soyabean and others ,> 1*60 1-25

T otal Oilseeds ,, 1 0 - 0 0 7-81

3. COM M ERCIAL CROPS—

(i) (a) Cotton ... ‘000 Bales

(b) Ju te  and Mesta

(c) Sugarcane ... ‘000 M t

(ii) Potato ••• jj

7-20

96-00

12-00

192-00

6*25

83-20

10-00

166-00



1  2 3 4

4. CHEM ICAL F E R T IL IZ E R S  C O N SU M PTIO N :

(a) Nitrogencous (N) '000 MT. 3-40 2*25

(b) Phosphate (P) 2*50 1-75

(c) Potassic (K) 0*60 0-50

Total (N + P + K ) „  M T. 6-50 4-50

5. PLANT PRO TECTIO N  C O N SU M PTIO N  
(TECHNICAL GRADE M ATERIALS) MT. 48 40

6 . AREA UNDER D ISTR IB U TIO N  O F :

(a) Fertilzers '000 Hcct. 88-90 , 70*00

(b) Pesticides ,, 4800 40-00

Total (a-f-b) j. 136*90 1 1 0 - 0 0

7. AREA UNDER H IG H  YIELDING VARIETIES

(a) Paddy 'OOO Hect. 44*00 33*00

(b) What 6-50 500

(c) Maize ,, 14 50 1 0 * 0 0

Total Area under HYV 65*00 4800

8 . CROPPED AREA:

(a) Net Area Sown '000 Hect. 19800 194-00

(b) Gross Area ,, 23S-00 231*00



9. A.GRIGULTURAL M ARK ETIN G:

(a) Regulated M arkets Nos. 3 1

(b) Sub-market Yards ,, 15 5

(c) Development of P rim ary ,, 25 5
Markets.

jV.5.—̂ Achieveiftcnts for the Sixth Five Year Plan ( 1980-85 ) are 
indicated in Anncxure-A.



SOIL CONSERVATION

1. Introduction  :—Soil> W ater and Vegetation (Forest, etc.,) are 
natural resources of any country. Soil is a crucial life-supporting 
system.

It is however very tragic indeed that most of these life-supporting 
resources so essential for hum an survival are constantly being destroyed 
or depleted a t a very fast and alarm ing rate. This destruction or 
depletion, unless checked and controlled, stands threaten the very 
existence of ci/iliza tioa . Sustained development depends on 
conservation and julicious u tilisation of these vital resources of soil, 
water and v'egetation.

The most prevalent form of agricultural practice in M egha
laya is shifting cultivation or what is commonly known as Jhum m ing. 
This practice is not only prim itive but also very destructive to  the soil 
(land), vegetation (forests), atid water resources. Va%t tracks of fore&ts 
land are being cut down and destroyed by fire every year by the Jhum m ias. 
In  the process, valuable forest trees are destroyed producing enhanced 
erosion of the topsoil.

There are also m ary hill streams and rivers that come down and flow 
over many valley bottom  lands where perm anent wet cultivation has been 
taken up. During the rains, these streams and rivers rush down with 
force, erode their banks and in undate the cultivation fields lying on 
either sides of the banks.

The current trend of ever increasing com m ercial as well as domestic 
demands for trees and other forest products have accelerated dan
gerously the process of depletion of the forests, land and water resources.

To add to these, various developmental work such as constructions of 
roads, buildings, quarrying of sand, stones, coal and limestones, etc., 
cause siltation not only in the productive cultivation fields but also in the 
gtream and rivers which ultim ately produce floods in the low er reaches.

Keeping in view these concepts conserving of resources for 
sustained development, various conservation schemes and progranames 
have been undertaken.

2. R eview  o f  P rogram m es 1980-85 : The approved Sixth Plan
outlay of the Soil and W ater Conservation sector was Rs.700’00 lakhs. 
In  1983-84, a new scheme of Integrated watershed management was 
introduced and for w hich an  outlay of Rs. 100 lakhs was provided. This 
scheme is being continued and for 1984-85, an am ount of Rs.7o lakhs has 
been provided. Thus, as against the original outlay of Rs.700'00 lakhs, 
the total allocation for the Sixth Plan period is Rs.870'00 lakhs. The 
expenditure during first four years of the Sixth Plan was Rs.674‘71 lakhs 
•and including the anticipatad expenditure of »R^2S0 »lakhs, /ojs ,1984-85 
the total expenditure for the whole Sixth-Five year P lan will be R s.904’71 
lakhs.
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O ne of the main schemes of tho D epartm ent during the Sixth five year 
Plan is Jhum m ia Rehabilitation Scheme or the Jhum  Control Scheme. 
According to the revised estimate about 2487 nos. of familes were to be 
benifited during the plan. Actually, 862 nos. of families have been 
benefited during the Plan period under the provision of irrigated perma
nent lands for food crop cultivation and another 947 nos. of families under 
the programme of permanent cash crop plantation.

Towards the end of the Sixth Five Year Plan, a new scheme of 
integrated watershed management was introduced. During 1983-84 fix  
micro-watersheds have been taken up in all the five districts of the State. 
During 1983-84, as against the targets of 415 ha. of land development, 
824 ha. of erosion control and irrigation works, 65 ha. of 
horticultural/cash crop cultivation and 1050 ha. of afforestation, 404 ha. 
under la n d  development, 643 ha. under erosion control and  
irrigation, 67, ha. creation under horticultural/cash crop plantatio  n 
and 1080 ha. under afforestation have been achieved. T he targets 
for 1984-85 aiC land development, 470 ha., erosion control and 
irrigation 4Q0 ha., h.orUcvtkMra\|cash t i  op cMltivUion 240 ha. (Pre) and 
affore Stas ion 1100 ha. (Pre) which are expected to be achieved by the end 
of the plan. I he targets for 1985-86 are 820 ha. for land development, 
480 ha. for erosion control and irrigation , 480 ha. (Pre) for horticultural/ 
cash crop cultivation and 1256 ha. (Pre) for afforestation.

U nder the various soil conservation schemes for general area as 
iigainst the target of 3546 ha. for agricu ltural lands 3617 ha. have 
been achieved. For the Seventh Plan period 4805 ha. are  proposed of 
which 851 ha. will be for 1985-86.

Under general soil conservation works for non-agricuitural lands, 
4983 ha. have been achieved against the target of 5602 ha.

Under Education and  T rain ing  :—5 gazetted officers and 11 non
gazetted officers have been sent for various training course 
Dutside the State. T he State Conservation Training Institute, Byrnihat 
^ i c h  trains Soil Conservation Demonstrators and Forests not only of 
^eg h a lay a  also from the other N orth  Eastern States, has trained aoout 
109 trainees altogether.

3. O bjective, approach and Strategy o f  th e  Seventh P lan :— As
Mfting cultivation or Jhum m ing continues to be a m ajor problem  
fusing  wide scale destruction of forest and other vegetative cover with 
l^sequen t erosion of the valuable topsoil, reduction in water retention 
xd availability of the soil, creating imbalance in the environment and 
oneral poor economic condition of the people, the department will continue 
ts effort to wean away the shifting cultivators from this destructive 
nd  uneconomical practice during the Seventh Five Y ear Plan also. The 
Tategy and approach will consist of the provision of land for permanent 
altivation for foodcrops and also horticultural/cash  crop ‘plantation, 
^nder the land development program m e, the cultivators will be provided 
ith  developed land with irrigation to enable them to take up sustained 
rm anent cultivation fo r food production. In  the horticultural/cash c ro p  

^Itivation propramme, the strategy is of two-folds. O n the  one hand, the 
department will raise plantations for the families till they come to yielding



stage after which the same will be handed over to thetn for m aintenance 
and to earn their livelihood. During the whole gestation period, they will 
be inv61ved in the jo in t operation and management of the plantations for 
which they will be given wages and at the same timeL.wi)l get the training 
and know-how in the proper management of these plantations which will 
ultimately facilitate their taking over of the areas. Uxidef Jhum  Control 
scheme, it is proposed to cover 10,375 families during the Seventh Plan 
period. O f these, 3450 families will be provided with land for perm anent 
food crop cultivation and 6925 families with horticultural/cash crop 
cultivation.

Tlie other strategy consists of the approach of In tegrated  W atershed  
M anagem ent. I t  involves and recognises th e  W atershed or sub-watershed 
as a unit of agricultural planning aud in teg ra tirg  various components of 
soil and water conservation activities such as (a) land  use P lanning  (b) 
Land development together with terracing* bunding reclamation etc.,
(c) maximum utilisation of rain  water through water harvesting anci 
recycling devices like micro-irrigation ponds and other structures like 
dam s, canals, etc., (d) stream  and river banks erosion control works (g) 
Pejture development including animal husbandry program me. U n d er 
this scheme, it is proposed to coyer 4450 ha. of the land developmen . 
2500 ha. of irrigation and erosion control works, 2500 of horticu ltural/ 
Cash crop cultivation and 4450 ha, under ajfforestation program m e.

The project Form ulation C ell fcr  W atershed M anagem ent :
which has been set up in the Sixth Plan under N EC sponsorship, will be 
continued under the State Plan to take up Survey, investigation and project 
form ulation of the sub-watersheds proposed to  be taken" up in the Seven 
Plan.

The Program m e o f  afforestation  which has received successful 
response from the people, will be continued w ith more vigour to cover more 
areas at the shortest time possible, subject to availability of fund and 
technical staff.

4. O utlay and T argets;—The outlay for the Seventh Plan for 1985-90, is 
proposed at Rs.2,000 lakhs including Rs ,300 lakhs for 1985-86.

5. Program m e for 1985a;90 The schemes proposed for the Seventh 
Five Year Plan (1985-90) under the Soil and Water Conservation sector 
are  briefly as follows —

A. D irection  and A dm in istration  :—Under this scheme provision 
has been made for strengthening of the Directorate, Divisional Offices, 
and the Range Offices. I t  is proposed to create one Engineering 
Division attached to the Directorate at Shillong, The outlay for the 
Seventh Plan is proposed at Rs. 151 *38 lakhs, of which Rs.22‘81 lakhs 
has been proposed for 1985-86.

B, Soil Conservation Survey and T esting :—Under this scheme 
preparation of Soil and land use maps, base for Soil  ̂Conservation 
Planninn^ etc., shall continue. Survey units for each of the Soil Conserva
tion’ Division for taking up surveys* foV plaifnihg* of 5uli'/niini*w5,te5:sheds 
as Well asjhum m ia rehabilitation scheme are proposed to be set up. 
Proposed outlay under this scheme for the Seventh Plan Period is R *78*36 
lakhs, which include Rs. 12*90 lakhs proposed for 1985-86.



C. R esea rch :'—This is a continuing scheme and the Departm ent 
proposes to continue with the adaptive trials and experiments in the plan 
period also. The proposed outlay under this scheme for the Seventh Plan is 
Rs. 27-70 lakhs, of which Rs.4-12 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86.

D. Education atid Training—This is also a continuing scheme. 
Five baiches totalling 250 trainees are proposed to be trained up for the 
Soil^ Conservation Demonstrators level staff during the 7th Plan period. 
Similarly, gazetted and non-gazeited officers of the Departm ent, accor
ding to availability of seats, shall be deputed for undergoing training 
at several training centres within India. Total outlay proposed for 
1985-90 under this scheme is Rs.34'85 lakhs, of which Rs.5*27 lakhs is 
proposed for 1985-86.

E. Soil C onservation Schem e— All the three parts of this scheme 
are proposed to be continued in the 7th Plan period. In the treatment 
o f the general w atershed areas, 1500 ha. of land is proposed to be 
developed under terracing and valley Joottom land reclamation, 1375 
ha. area to be controlled from erosion by gully control, landslide, 
strearnbank and river bank control structures, etc., 1930 ha. areas to be 
covered by water censeiA?ation d\st.Tibutioii woiks atvd 9000 h.a, to be 
covered by afforestation plantations. Under the Jhum niia R ehabili
tation  Schem e, it is proposed to cover 3450 families under land deve
lopment programme and 6925 families under cash crop ^development 
programmes.

The th ird  part, the Integrated W atershed M anagem ent Schem e,
is proposed to cover 2 0  Nos. of priority sub/mini-watersheds to be selected 
out of the identified major catchments of the State. It is proposed to 
cover 4450 families under land development and 2500 families under |^cash 
crop/horticulture development and 4450 ha. under afforestation.

The proposed outlays under Soil Conservation Schemes are shown 
below:—

Proposed outlays Proposed outlays
for 7th Plan for 1985-86

Rs. lakhs Rs. lakhs

1 . General Soil Conservation 3l2s94 50*60
Scheme.

2 . Jhum m ia Rehabilitation 604'65 81’64
Scheme.

3. Integrated W atershed 688*42 103‘26
Management Scheme.

F. O th e r  E s:penditure— Construction of approach roads and non- 
esidential buildings and their maintenance will be continued. In  the 
th plan it is proposed to construct the Directorate office building complex 
,t Polo ground. The proposed outlay for the 7th Plan period iSj_Rs.48-90 
akhs and Rs. 11*50 la l^ i  is proposed for 1985-86.

f j * -  U nit,
N atio:,.! In:... ,  ; Fd^cational
Pl^r.njn, tion

D a t e . . . . ^ J . t U « A U , ...............



G. G overnm ent R esid en tia l B uilding—Under this scheme comstruc- 
tion and maintenance of G overnm ent Residential Buildings shall b e  .conti
nued. This Departm ent takes up works in remote and interior ruiral areas 
where houses on rent or any accommodation at all are not ava ilab le . The 
proposed outlay for the 7th plan period is Rs.52*80 lakhs and  thiat for 
19«5-86 is Rs.7-90 lakhs.

6 . The detailed Financial outlays and Physical targets are show n in 
Statements I & I I  below—



STA TEM EN T I

D raft Seven Five Year Plan (1985-90) and Annual P lan  1985-86:
O utlay and E spenditure

Head of Development—Soil and W ater Conservation. In  lakh

Schemes Sixth five 
year p lan 

1980-85 
agreed outlay

1980-83
Actual

expenditure

198.^-84
Actual

expenditure

1984-85
-j. - .

1985-90 1985-86
<
approved anticipated 
outlay expenditure

1 ' %
Proposed of which Proposed of w'lich 

outlay capital outlay capital 
content content

1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A . D IR EC TIO N  AND ADM INISTRATION

(a) D irectorate o f Soil Conservation 
Officei.

10-08 5*43 0-93 2-69 2-69 23-34 3-40

(b) Divisional Soil Conservation Officers 31-00 19-37 6-97 6-385 6*385 49‘20 7 64 ...

(c) Soil Conservation Range Officers ... 30-50 13-61 7-87 9-905 9-905 77-44 11-69 ...

(d) Engagement of Apprentices 0*07 0-03 ... ••02 0‘02 r4 0 0-08 ...

T otal—A 71-60 38-44 15-77 19*00 19-00 151 38 22-81 ...

0 9



I  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

B, SOIL s u r v e y  a n d  TESTIN G —

(a) Soil Survey Scheme 24-00 14-91 4-14 6*00 6-00 44-13 •• 6‘90 ...

- (b) Soil Testing 0-20 ... ... ... •• • • ...

' (c) Project Form ulation Cell ... ...
!

... 34-23 ... 6-00 ...

■w Total"—B ... 24-00 15jll 4al4 6-00 600 78-36 ... 12-90

C. R ESE A R C H -.

(a) Soil Conservation Resear ch Centre 5*47 2-97 1*10 1-21 1*21 8-25 ... 1-21

(b) Field Trial and Experiment ~ 7-53 2*50 0*68 2*79 2*79 19-45 ... 2'91 ...

T otal—C 13*00 5-47 1*78 4‘0O 4-od ... 4-12 •••

o»oat



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

D . EDU CATION AND TR A IN IN G —

(a) Conservation Training In s titu te .. 14-31 8-45 2-64 4-11 4-11 28-22 4-37 -•

(b) Training a t Soil Conservation 
Centre.

2-69 M s 0-30 0‘89 0*89 6-63 0-90 ...

|T o tal—D 17-00 9-63 2-94 5-00 5-00 34-85 ... 5-27 ...

E . SOIL CONSERVATION SCHEME—

(a) Terracing ... ... 1
1

... 12-23 3-91 4-00 4*00 28-50 ... 4-70

(c) Land Reclam ation ... 22-84 0-39 0-24 0-50 0-50 7-00 . . 0-80 • •

(d) Erosion Control Works... «. 35-00 18M9 6-82 8-57 8*57 55-00 ... 9-50 ...

(e) Follow up programme ... 4-40 1*62 0-32 1-26 1*26 10-50 ... 1-50 ...

(f )  Alforestation ••• «•> . m 96-00 70-91 20-58 23-53 23-53 123-74 ... 21-10 ...

(g) Fodder and pasture development 
works.

4-67 3-07 ... 1-15 M 5 4-80 0-70 ...

(h) W ater conservation and distribu
tion work*.

43-71 25-75 7-60 9-30 9-30 77-20 11-50 ...

( j )  Conservation work in U rban 3*48 2-05 0-95 0-69 0-69 6-20 0-80 -..
areas.

___^

Total—E 2 1 M 0 134-2i 40-42 49-00 49-00 312‘94 ... 50-60 __



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

K. JH U M  CON TRO L SCHEME— 

(i) Terracing ... 35-11 9-55 4*36 4-36 73-50 • •• 7*50

,  (ii) Reclam ation ...1 53-CO 5*67 0*29 0-52 0*52 15-55 ... 1-75 • •
•  (iii) Follow up :— ... J 

a) Seeds and plants 0-40 1-15 1-15 13-29 1-665

*(b) Manures and fertilizers... 1 16-00 11*58 0-92 1-21 1-21 13-29 1-665 • •
1

jc )  Cultivations ... ... ^ ... 1-45 1-20 1-20 12-72 • •• 1*56

«{v) Irrigation ... ... J 37-71 22-79 8-7» 6-68 6-68 79-00 • • 11-00

^ i )  Camp and Cam p Equipm ents ... 5-22 4*03 M S 0‘57 0-57 10-25 ... 1-25

(vii) Dwelling Houses 0^90 •• ... ... ... ... ... • •• ...

(viii) Drinking Water 2-48 1*56 0*50 0-57 0-57 15-40 ... 1-50

ix) Link Road ... ... ... 16*00 11*71 4*02 2?08 2-08 30-55 30*55 4-75 4*75

(x) Cash Crop Development Works... 184*26 117‘75 50-85 48-66 48-66 346*10 • • 4900 ...

Total— KL 315'57 210‘2« 77*83 67-00 67-00 604-65 30-55 81-64 4-75



1 2 3 4 5 i 7 8 9 19

M . WATERSHED M ANAGEM ENT-^

(a) General Administration •• ... 8-42 17-50 17-50 104-90 ... 17-50

(b) Works— ...................................... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .

(i) Terracing... ... . . 18-i6 12-00 ; 12-09 94-55 ... 14-75

(ii) Reclamation 1-21 1-25 1-25 29-00 3-00
(iii) Follow up :— ... ... ... ... . ..

(a) Seedsi and plants 1-30 b20 1-20 28-09 2-7# ...

(b) Manures and fertilizers.. ... 0-83 1-80 1*80 28*09 ... 2-79 ...

(c) Cultivation ... • • • 0-43 1-50 1-50 24-12 3-98

(iv) Afforestation . ..  . . . . . 12-95 15*15 15-15 128*64 ... 20-60 . ..

(v) Irrigation ... 21*51 10-30 10-30 117-40 ... 20-30 ...

(v i) Camp and Camp Equipments ••• • • 2*46 4-00 4?00 12-75 • • 1-75 ...

(v ii) D w elliig  Houses ... . .. ••• ... ...

(v ii) Drinking Water ... 1-00 0-10 o-io 9-73 ... 1-25 . ..

(ix) Link Road 6-01 2-70 2-70 30-65 30-65 4-65 4-65

(x) Cash/Horticulture 4-49 2-50 2-50 80-50 ... 9-90 . ..

T o t a l - ( M ) ..................... ... ... 79-07 70-00 70-00 688-42 30-65 103-26 4-65

T o ta l-E ,  K + M ................... 526-67 344-41 197-32 186 00 186-00 1606-01 61-20 235-50 9-40



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

F. O TH ER  EXPENDITURE—

(a) Construction o f approach road"] 
to work areas. |

}“
(b) Construction and maintenance [ 

of Departm ent Non.Residential I 
Buildings. J

19*00

5-11

8-25

1-46

3-45

0-60

2-40

0*60

2»40

5»60

43-30

5-60

43-30

0*75

10-75

0*75

10*75

Total—F •• 19-00 13-36 4-91 3-00 3*00 48-90 48*90 11*50 11'50

G* GOVERNMENT RESIDENTIAL 
BUILDING—

* (a) Construction ... . .   ̂

(b) Maintenance and Repair

I
28-73 23*87 4-49 5*84 5-84 45-15 45-15 6*75 6-75

^ (a) O rd inary  1
y Repairs 

•  (b) Special J ^
> ... •• 2S11 1»67 1-16 7*65 7-65 1-15 1*15

T ota l—G - 28*73 23*87 6*60 7-00 7-00 52-80 53*80 7*90 7*90

GRAND TOTAL
..........  .U . .... . .

700*00 450*!9 m m  ^ 230'00 230--00 2C0=00 ig3‘90 SD6-00



Heads of Development— D raft Seventh F ive Year P laa  (1985-90) a»d  Ammal Plan 1985 —86

Soil and W ater Conservation Physical Targets and Achievements STATEM ENT—■II

SI.
No.

Item  U nit

1

Sixth five 
year P lan  
(1980-85) 

Target

1980-83
Achievement

1983*84
Achievements

1984—85
Target

A nticipated
Achievement

Seventh Plan 
1985-90 
Target 

Proposed

1985-86
Target

Proposed

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Education and Training—

(a) Conservation Training No. 
Institute Bymihjit.

240 trainees 114 trainees 45 trainees 50 trainees 50 trainees 250 50

(b) Training at Soil No. 
Conservation Centre 
outside the State.

... 10 non-gazetted 
and 2 gazetted

2 non gazetted 1 gazetted 
1 non-gazetted

1 Gazetted 
1 non-gazetted

Training of 
departm ental 

officers

4 gazetted 
4 non- 

gazetted

2. Soil Conservation 
Scheme—

(a) Tcrracing 664 ha 175 ha 250 ha 250 ha 1000 ha 170 ha

(c) Reclamation ... « 1584 ha 25 ha 20 ha 50 ha 50 ha 500 ha 70 ha

(d) Esosion Control 
Work*.

1509 ha 662 ha 158 ha. 250 ha 250 ha 1375 ha 245 h a

Ce) Follow—up 240 h« 75 h* ... 1500 ha 240 h a
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(f) Afforestatio*

(g) Fodder and Pasture 
Development.

(b) Water Conservation 
and Distribution w*rks.

(j) Conservation work 
in U rban Areas,

3. jKum  C«ntrol Scheme— 

(i”) Terracing ...

(ii^ Reclamation 
(iiij FoIIow-up

(a)- Seeds and P lants ...

(b) Manures and fertili
zers

(c) Cultivation

D eptt-Pre 
3530 ha 
C-4650 ha 
Subsidy— 
1700 ha

932 ha

1446 h a |

2078 ha

D eptt.
P r e -  750 ha 
G—3290 ha 
M—2210 ha

414 ha

872-20 ha

5 units, 2 ha 
and 1,900 nos 
ornamental 
trees.

582 ha

Deptt. 
Pre.^260 ha 
C—750 ha 
Subsidy 
Pre—435 ha 
C— 165 ha

D eptt. 
Pre—530 ha 
C ~260  ha  
M—4062 ha 
Subsidy 
Pre—'500 ha

M —365*75 ha  G—430 ha

Deptt. 
p re—530 ha 
C —260 ha 
M—4062 ha 
Subsidy 
P re—500 ha 
C—430 ha

9000 ha 1600 h*

290 ha

1. 5 ha, and 
1000 nos orna
mental trees.

140 ha  

20 ha

M —529-45 h a  M—529'45 ka

200 ha

100 h a  

20 ha

200 ka

100 ha 

20 ha

350 ha

150 ha

50 ha

1930 ha 366 ha

50 ha

2500 ha 450 ha

950 ha 170 ha

3450 h a  620 ha

3450 ha 620 h a

140 ha 3450 ha 620 ha



(v) Irrigation ... :

(vi) Camps and camp 
equipments.

(vii) Dwelling houses

(viii) Drinking water

(ix) Link Roads

(x) Cash Crop develop
ment

1918 ha

64 nos and 4 
units

119*9 kms

Pre—1022 h* 
G—1409 ha

583 ha

units

24 nos and 17 
units

70-88 kms

Pre— 161 ha 
C—1190 ha

6 7 8 9 10

331 h a 120 ha 120 ha 1975 ha 375 ha

9 nos and 5 
units

20 units 20 units 125 23 units

2 nos and 9 
units

12 nos 12 nos 100 units 18 units

C-21 km sM -i9  
kms

25 kras 25 kms 300 kms 50 kms

R ubber— 
Pre-46-92 ha 
C—64-96 ha 
M—661 ha 
CoflFee—
P re -67-39 ha 
C -8 8  ha 
M—457-70 ha 
and 30,000 
seedlings

D epttl. 
P re -7 0  ha 
C—102 ha 
M—1517-23 
Subsidy— 
Pre—110 ha 
C—20 ha

D epttl.
P re -7 0  ha 
C— 102 ha 

ha M— 1517-23 
Subsidy.
Pre—110 ha 
C—20 ha

6925 ha 1370 ha

G (N) 16,000 
seedlings 
B. Pepper— 
M—1,000 ha 
and 2000 
seedlings 
H orticulture 
M —30 ha

U»
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4. W atcrshed-Managcmcnt—

(a) G eneral Administration

(b) WorEs—

(i) Terracing

(ii) Reclamation 

(ui) Follow— ûp

(a) Seeds and plants

(b) M anures and fertili- 
zcrs^

(c) Ottltivation ...

(iv) Afforestation

No

H a

H a

H a

(v) Irrigation

(vi) Qamp and 
equipm ents

... H a

camp No

(vii) Dwelling Houses ...

(viii) Drinking water ...

9 nos..

314 ha 

90 ha

319 ha

350 ha 

12« ha

828 ha

1050 ha 1100 h a
subsidy—30 ha 
and 30,000 
plants.

643 ha 400 ha

22 nos and 30 nos 
11 units.

5 units

350 ha

120 ha

828 ha

1100 ha

400 ha

30 nos

3000 h a  550 h»

1450 h a  270 ha

4450 ha  820 ha

4450 ha 820 ha

4450 ha 820 ha

6430 ha 1256 ha

2500 ha 480 ha

125 units 23 units

lOo units 18 units



(ix) Link road

(x) Cash H orticulture

5 O ther expenditure—

61’1 km

Coffee—30 ha 
and  1,23,250 
seedlings 
H ort—25 ha 
and 30<> beds 
citrus—12 ha

40 km 

D eptt.
Pre—240 ha 
Subsidy— 
C —65 ha

40 km 

D eptt.
P re -2 4 0  ha 
Subsidy—
C—65 ka

300 km 55 km

2500 ha 480 ha

(a) Construction of 
approach road to 
work areas.

(b> Construction and 
maintenance of De
partm ental Non- 
Residential building

Construction 
and m ainte
nance of D e
partm ental 
Non-residen- 
tia l building.

6 nos construc
tion 2 nos re
taining wall 
and 2 km Im 
provem ent.

555 km 1 km 

10 units 2 units

6. Government Residential 
building—

A, Construction ...

B. M aintenance and R epair ...

(a) O rdinary '

(b) Special J
Repairs

5 nos and
6 units.

20 nos and 
14 units

12 nos 12 nos.

52 nos construe- 52 nos con- 
tioQ 57 nos struction 
repairs 57 nos repairs

31 units 4 units

28 units 5 imits



ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

The poteiatiality of Livestock and Poultry development in M egha
laya is immense due to favourable Agro-CHmatic condition. T h e  ever
green vegetation offers scope for grazing through-out the year. The 
livestock rearing can be increased manifold through scientific approach. 
Hence considerable efforts will be necessary to improve the stock to 
siep up production of protective food like milk, meat and eggs by 
better breeding, feeding, management, disease control and Marlketing of 
products. Livestock rearing provides gainful and productive employment 
^  the rural population of the State throughout the year.,

2. R eview  o f  Progress during 6th  P laa—The approved outlay 
of the Sixth Plan is Rs. 520.00 lakhs. The actual expenditure dmring first 
four years of the Sixth Plan is Rs. 379.98 lakhs. The approved outlay of 
Rs. 115.00 lakhs for 1984-85 will be utilised in full. There will be 
short fall of Rs. 34.71 lakhs in the total expenditure during the 6 th 
Plan. This shortfall is due to non-implementation of some schemes 
in full scale due to dearth  of technical man-power, inade
quacy of administrative machinery etc. Inspite of bottlenecks and 
ifficulties the Targets aet for the current Plan Period have been achieved
ubstantially.o

The production of m eat has increased from 17 thousand, tons in 
1979-80 to 19 thousand tons in 1983-84 and production of eggs has iancreased 
from  30 miUipns in 1979-80 to 38 millions in 1983-84. The present per 
capita availability of meat and eggs in the State is far below the na
tional level. The per capita availability of meat is 45 gms against
national level of 90 gms per day and 25 eggs annually against nutri
tional requirem ent of 365 eggs. Hence, productive capacity of iivestock 
and poultry is required to be raised by increasing the num b er of 
productive stock and by providing necessary infrastructure.

3. T argets and O bjectives o f  th e 7th P la n —The outlay pro
posed for the Seventh Plan is Rs. 900.00 lakhs under A.H. anid Vety- 
The main objectives of the programme envisaged under Animal Hus
bandry sector in the Seventh Plan are as follows;—

1. To boost up production of milk, meat and eggs in (order to 
increase availability of sufficient protein food within th e  S tate.

2. Increase the income of rural people of the State by substitu 
tion of age-old methods of livestock rearing with scientific 
Animal Husbandry practices.

3. To increase production of feed and fodder in order to sustain
the growth of Livestock in the State.

4. D eta ils o f  the P rogram m e o f  the Seventh Plan

A, D irection  and A d m im stration —The Directorate w ill be 
strengthened. The establishment branch, Statistical Cell, Inform ation 
Wing and the Development section in the Directorate will be expanded. 
The District and Subdivisional organisations of the D epartm ent will 
also be strengthened. In  all the new Giv^l Subdivision|, Suj^d^visional 

» A».H! rfnd» Vcty. 'officer’s* dffice * and otfi er institutions for veterinary 
services will be established.



B. E ducation and Training—Training of students in the B.V.Sc. 
course and veterinary Field A.ssistant T raining course will be conti
nued. Annually 10 studerts for B-V.Sc. course will be sponsored. 
Besides 10 farmers will be given training in poultry/Dairy farming and 
another 1 0  farmers will be trained in Pipgery Annually.

G. V eterinary Services—All existing services schemes will con
tinue. Over and above 5 nos. of new Veterinary Dispensaries, 25 Nos . 
of new Veterinary Aid Centres, one Central store for Medicine, etc, will 
be established. Two new Veterinary Hospitals one at Tura the other 
at Jowai will be set up.

D. V eterinary R esearch—Clinical Laboratories and the Disease 
Investigation Section in Shillong will continue and will be expanded. 
Two new Diagnostic Laboratories wiil be established.

E. Investigation  and S tatistics—Livestock Census Cell and the 
Statistical Cell will continue and w ill be strengthened.

F. C attle D evelopm ent—The three cattle farms will be streng
thened and expanded in order to meet the increased demand for Bree
ding Stock. One new Cattle Farm  is proposed to be established in 
Ja in tia  Hills as that District has no cattle farm, but there is good 
potentiality for cattle de\elopm ent in that Cistrict. Another Ranch 
farm for Beef (Cattle) is proj-osed to be established in the West Khasi 
Hills to meet the requirem ent of beef cattlc in the State.

The existing two intensive Cattle Development Projects will conti
nue and will be expanded. The two existing Key Village blocks will 
continue.

G. Poultry  D ovelop m ent- The existing 9 poultry farms will be 
strengthened to m eet the increased demands for breeding birds, eggs 
and meat during the Seventh Plan. I t  is proposed to establish one 
broiler production farm to meet the heavy demand of Table brids. 
A Q uail production farm is also proposed to be established. Q uail is 
a variety of small fowl, most suitable for the climate of this State.

One duck farm  is proposed to be established in Garo Hills. 
There is no duck farm in the State, though there is great scope for 
duck farming.

O ther program m e of poultry development taken up earlier will 
continue.

H. P iggery  D evelopm ent—The existing seven farms will continue 
and will be strengthened to meet the increased demand of breeding stock 
during the Seventh Plan. The two pig farms under Border Areas De- 
velopment Programme will also be strengthened.

Other Piggery programmes taken up in t he Sixth Plan and earlier 
will continue.



1 . Sheep and GoaA D evelopm ent—Though there is enough sco ^e  
for sheep and goat develoiiment in the State, much inputs could mot 
be 'given earlier. T here is only one sheep farm in Ja in tia  Hills. So 
two more sheep and goat farms are proposed to be established in East 
and West Khasi Hills.

J .  Feed and Fodder D evelopm ent—The existing three F odder 
demonstration Farm s will be expanded. The area under cu ltiv a tio n  
will be increased from the existing total of 478 acrcs to 700 acrscs 
during the Seventh Plan. Subsidised distribution of fodder seeds wiill 
continue.

The tw o zonalfeed mills at Bhoi and Tura will be strengthened 
and their production capacities will be doubled during the Seventh 
Plan. One Fodder Seed Production Farm will be established in Ea.'st 
Garo Hills.

The feed analytical laboratory at Kyrdemkulai will be strengthened

K. C entrally Sponsored Sector Scheme

(1) SPECIAL A.H.P.—The programmes of Sixth Plan will com ti' 
nue and will be expanded.

(2) O ther Central Sector Scheme, yf^-Foot and Mouth Dise:as« 
Control, Rinderpest Surviellance and containment Vaccination, Aniimail 
Disease Surveillance, Control of Livestock Disease o f National Im p o r
tance, Sample survey o f m ajor livestock products will continue.

5. The detailed financial outlays and physical targets are show n 
in the Statement I  and I I  below : —



S T A T E I^ N T  I

i>ivrt,rT oE V E jT T ii 371 .'E WAT? PT AN— 1 QR.S-QO a n d  a n n u a l  p l a n  (1985-86)

O utlays ajad Expenditure
Head of Development— Animal Husbandry

Name of the Sector/Projects Sixth Five 
Year Plan 
(1^80-85) 

Agreed 
Outlay

1980-83
Actual
Expen
diture

1983-84 1984-85
Actual ,----------- -

S e v e n th  Plan 1985-86----A__
lixpcr.- Approved Anticipa- Proposed O f which Proposed O f which

diture Out av ted Lxpen- O utlay C apital Outlay Capital
d iture Content Content

Remarks

10 11

A. D IR EC T IO N  AND ADM I
N ISTRA TION .—

1. Directorate of A. H. and 11-85 5-36 2-05 3-50 3-50 1800 10-00 3-75 2-00
Vety.

2. District Offices ... 6-70 3-38 1-50 2-41 2-41 8-00 2-90 2-50 0-40

3. Su’ti-Divisional Offices 16-30 9-60 3-39 4-11 4-11 32*00 14-00 14-00
Construction of 

8-00 new S ub .riv ision

4. Engineering Establishment 3-30 3-15 i-68 1-64 1-64 12-00 3-00
upgrade of Engi- 

... neering Wing.

5. Vety. Information Wing ... 2-84 1-25 0-73 0*79 0 79 5-00 0-90 —

6, State Level Fodder and 1-50 0-79 0-37 0-40 0-40 2-50 0-60
Dairy Dev. Board,

7. Marketing Cell ... 2-56 0-95 0-95 2-50 1-00

8. Livestock Show ... ... ... 2-00 1-oa

9. Central Store 1-00 1-CO 4-45 1-50

Total ‘A’ 46-05 23-53 9-72 14-80 14-80 86-45 26-50 28*25 10-40



B. EDUCATION AND T R A I
NING.

j. Training of V. F. A. 8-61 5*52 3*20 3'75 3-75 16-00 3-00 3*00 0-50

2. Training in B. V. Sc. .» 6-35 2*15 M 5 1-10 MO 5-75 1-25

3* Training of Farmers in 1-50 0-30 0-10 010 1-00 0-20
Poultry and Livestock-

4. Training of farmers inside 0*50 004 • • • 0-10 0-10 l-OO 0-20
ajad outside State.

5. Training of Officers In Spe- 0-75 0-10 0-10 0*10 1-00 0-20
cTaJised Field.
w

Total ‘B’ 17-71 8-11 4-35 5-15 5-15 24-75 3-00 4-85 0-50

C. VETY. s e r v i c e s  AND
a n im a l  h e a l t h .— Oi

fO
1. Vety. Hospital and Dispen

saries.
34-64 14*91 4-85 6’47 6-47 26-00 8-00 6-75 2*00

2. Mobile Vety. Dispensaries 10-80 8-27 3*89 6-20 6*20 25-00 ... 8*00

3. V « y . Aid Centres 30-56 11-76 5-49 5-86 5-86 24-00 7-00 6*00 2-

4. M odernisation of Vety. 
Hospital, Shillong.

. . •• 5-00 3-00 2-00 2-00 New Schemes

5. Establishment of Vety. 
Hospital at Jow aiand Tura.

6. Establishment of 5 New
Yety. Dispensary.

... •• -- ... •• 15-00 6-00 3-00 2-00 New Schemes

... - ... 32-30 17-50 10-00 9-00 New Schemes

7. Establishment of New V ety. 
Aid Centres (25 Nos.)

... •• ... 59-00 25-00 5-00 4-00 New Schemes

Total ‘C ’ 7 6 - 0 0 34-94 14-23 18*53 18*53 186-30 66-50 40*75 21-00



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 n

D. VETY. RESEARCH

1. Clinical Laboratory Shillong/ 
Tura.

6*00 1-97 0-70 0-95 0-95 7-00 2-00 1-50 0-5o

2. Vaccine Depot, Shillong ... 2-17 1-94 0-68 0-70 0-70 3-00 ... 0-70 ...

3. Establishment of New D iag
nostic Laboratory at Jowai/ 
WilliamDagar.

- ... •• 15-0'! 800 3-00 2‘50 New Schemes

T otal ‘D ’ 8-17 3-81 1-38 1-65 1-65 25-00 lO-CO 520 3-00

E. i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a n d
STATISTICS,

1. Livestock Census Offices ... 5-37 4-93 1-76 1-90 1-90 7-50 2-00 ••

2. Disease Investigation Section 3-80 1-59 0-50 0-57 0-57 3-CO ... 0*60 ...

3. Statistical Cell ... 2-32 2-35’ 1*70 1-80 1-80 700 200

T otal‘E ’ 11-49 8-87 3-96 4-27 4-27 17*50 •• 4-60 ••

Oi03



F. CATTLE d e v e l o p m e n t —

w

L K ef Village Block, Jowai 6-40'l
y 6*18 1-73 1*60 1-60 7*50 1-00 1‘70 0*20

2. Key Village Block T ura 6-40J

3. I. Q. D. P., Shillong « 27-00 13-92 5-05 6-12 6-12 30-00 5-00 6-20 I'OO

4. Indo-Danish Project Tura 23-35 15-30 6-48 4-68 4»68 28-00 5-00 5*80 0-80

5. Indo-Danish Project, Shillong 30-00 14-37 4-37 4*50 4»50 23-50 3-50 4*50 0*60

6. Livestock Farm, Garo Hills 20-00 9-46 4-01 3-C5 3-05 17-00 3-00 4-00 0-50

7. Distribution of bull/Heifer 2-00 0-30 ... 0-15 0*15 0-50 ... 0-10 ...

8. Rc|;ional Crossbred Cattle 
Farm, Kyrdemkulai.

20-88 11-01 3-93 3-05 3*05 14-00 5-00 3-50 0-80

9. Trade Fair ... ... ... 0-12 ... ... ...

10. Slaughter House . .  ... ... . .  ... ... 50*00 25-00 10-00 5*00

11. Cattle Farm for fostering of . .  ... ... . ,  . .  20'00 S’OO 4'00 3*00
male stock.

12. Establishment of Cattle ... ... ... ... 30-00 20-00 5*00 4-00
Farm in Ja in tia  Hills.

Oi



G. p o u l t r y  d e v e l o p .
M ENT.—

1. Poultry Farm, Tura. 4.00 2.43 1.03 0.80 0.80 5.CO 1.00 1.00 0.20
2. Poultry Farm , Bhoi. 15.30 11.10 2.86 3.90 3.90 15.00 3.00 3.00 0.60
3. Poultry Farm , Jowai. 4.00 3.14 1.06 1.60 1.60 8.00 1.50 1.70 0.30
4, Central H atchery & Chick 

Rearing Farm .
4.00 91.58 2.53 2.50 2.50 12.50 2,50 2.50 0.30

5. Poultry Farm, Mawryng- 
kneng.

4.00 2.35 0.80 0.98 0.98 5.00 1.00 l.OO 0.20

6. Poultry Farm, Nongstoin. 4.00 2.15 0.75 1.20 1.20 6.00 1.50 1.40 0.20
7. Poultry Farsa, Sisaianggiri. 4.00 2.97 0.18 0.90 0.90 5.00 1.50 1.00 0.20
8. Regional Poultry Breeding 

Farm K yrdem  kulai.
35.55 26.22 8.44 8.10 8-10 40.00 18.00 8.00 1.50

9. Poultry Farm, M airang. 4.00 2.76 0,92 1.00 l.OC 5.00 1.50 1.00 0.20
10. Poultry Farm , Phulbari 4.00 2.56 1.00 0.80 0.80 5.00 1.50 1.00 0.20
11 Estatblishment of Duck 

Farm, Garo Hill*.
... ... 20.00 15.00 4.00 3.GO

12. Applied N utrition Programme, 9.70 1.94 ... ...
13. Establishment of Q uail Farm, 

in East K hasi Hills.
... ... 5.00 1.00 1.00 0.70

14. Establishment of Broiler 
Farm, East Khasi H ill.

• •• . • • ... 25.0«) iO.OO 5.00 4.00

TOTAL ‘G ' 102.55 67-1® 20.27 21.78 21.78 156.50 59.00 31.60 11.60

Cn-

New Schemes 

New Schemes



H. SHEEP a n d  g o a t  
DEVELOPM ENT

I. Sheep Farm, Jowai.
2. Distribution of Shcej) Unit.
3. Establishment of Sheep

Farm , West K hati Hills.
4 . Estiblishmerit of Sheep &

Goat Farm , in East Khasi 
Hills.

7.00

t o t a l  ‘H ’ 7.90

2.82

2.82

0.97 2.90
0,10

2.99
O.lO

0.97 3,00 3.«

8.00

0.50
9.00

9.00

26.50

2.00

4.00

4.00

10.00

1.50
0.10

2.00

2.00

5.60

0.50

1.50

1.50

3.50

New Schemes 

New Schemes

o»-

I.^PIGGERY DEVELOP
MENT.—

1. J*ig Farm, Mawryngkneng 13,00 6.33 1.48 3.05 3.05 15.00
2. J»ig Farm, Tura. IQ.OOl 7.78 2.18 2.50 2.50 lO.OO

3 .T ig  Farm, Rongjeng. 12.00^ 10.00
4. T ig  Farm  Jow ai. 8.00 3.37 1.36 3.10 3.10 15.00
5 .T ig  Farm , Nongstoin. 4.00 1.95 0.72 0,90 0.90 6.00
6. T ig  Farm, M airang. B.QO 3.46 1.04 1.17 1.17 8.00
7. "Pig Farm, Baghmara. 10.77 4.24 1.16 1.01 1.01 8.0‘>

5.50
2.00

2.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00
2.50

3.50 
1.90

2.00
3.40

1.50 
2.00 
2.00

0.80
0.50

0.60
0.70
0.50
0.60
0.50

TOTAL *1’ 65.77 27.13 7.94 11.73 11.73 72.00 21.00 16.30 4.20



I. FEED & FODDER  
d e v e l o p m e n t —

1. Fodder Dpmonstatrion Farm, 2.00 0.98 0.33 0.35 0.35 2.00 ... 0.30
U pper Shillong.

2. Subsidy for farmers for 3’00 0.52 0.15 0.20 0.20 1.00 ... 0.20 „
Cultivation of Fodder.

3. Fodder Seed Production 4.00 1.77 0.55 0,90 0.90 5.00 0.80 1.00 0.10
Farm, Kyrdem K ulai

4. Feed Mill T ura 7.00 3.02 0.99 1.35 1.25 7.00 2.00 1.50 0.50

5. Feed Mill, Bhoi ... 0.02 0.08 ... 0.10 1.00 ... 0.20

6. Establishment of Feed Analy- 5.00 3.85 1.42 l.Ol l.Ol 8.00 4.50 1,50 0.40
tical Laboratory.

7 . Fodder Demonstration Farm, ' 2.88 l.lQ  0.18 0.50 0.5Q 3.00 ... 0.60
Garo Hills.

«• ......................................  ' ....................  3.00 N..Sohcm<=.
East Garo Hills.

Cjt*

TO TA L ‘J ’ 23.88 11.26 3.70 4.31 4.31 47.00 17*80 9.3Q 4.00



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

SHARE OF CENTRALLY 
SPONSORED/CENTRAL SEC
T O R  SCHEMES.

1. Headquarter OfBcc S. F.D.A. 2.12 0.51 0.25 0.50 0,50 3.0f> ... 0.60 ...
2. District Office S. F.D.A. 1.70 0.61 0.28 0.40 0.40 2.50 0.50 ...
3. Assistant to SF/M F and AL 

for rearing of Crossbred.
1.10 ... ... 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.10 ...

4. Pouhry Production Programme. 3.80 1.48 0.69 0.55 0.55 3.50 ... 0.60
5. Piggery Production Programme. 14.71 7.05 1.30 1.65 1.65 9.00 ... 1.80 ...
6. Foot & M outh Disease Con

trol.
2.00 0.58 0.20 0.20 0.20 . 1.00 ... 0.25

7. Rinderpest Surveillance & Con
tainment Vaccination.

0.32 0.21 1.15 1.15 6.00 ... 1.30 ...

8. Animal Disease Surveillance, 0.28 0.21 0.28 0.28 1*50 ... 0.40 ...
9. Control of L. S. disease of 

'National Importance.
... 0.35 1.20 1.20 7.00 ... 1.30 ...

1 0. Estimation of Producjion of 
JMajor L. S. Products.

... 0.11 0.65 0.65 3.50 0.70 ...

•TOTAL ( State Share ). 
«

26.43 10.83 3.60 6.63 6.63 37.50 7.55

OthSr Livestock Development. ... 4.63 ... ... ... ... ...

Grand Total—Animal 
Husdandrjr.

520.00 275.29 95.69 115.00 115.00 900.00 289.30 198.80 75.10

Cn
CO-



DRAFT SEV EN TH  FIV E YEAR P L ^N  (1985-90) AND ANNUAL PLAN 1985- 
PHYSICAL TARGETS AND ACHIEV EM ENT Statem ent—II

He ads of Development—ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

Serial Items 
No. Unit

Sixth-five 
year plan 
1980-85 
Targets

1980-83
Achieve

ment

1983-84
Achieve

ment

1984-85
Target

Anticipated
Achievement

1984-85

Seventh
plan

1985-90
Target

1985-86
Target

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 Eggs ................................. Nos. Million 40-0 102-0 38-0 40-0 40-0 45-0 42-i

2 Meat 000’ Tonnes 19-6 57-0 19-0 19-6 19-6 21-0 20-«

3 I. C. D. P. Project Nos’ (Gummu- 
lative)

2 2 2 2 2 2 2

4 No. of Insemenation performed 
with Exotic bull sexnen Amiu- 
ally.

in lakhs 0-62 0-33 0-14 0-18 0-18 0-80 018

5 Establishment of Sheep breeding 
Farms.

Nos. (Cummu. 
lative)

1 1 1 1 1 3 2

6 Establishment of Fodder Seed 
Production Farms.

Nos. (Gummu- 
lative)

3 3 3 3 3 4 4

7 Veterinary Hospital « »  }> 1 1 1 1 1 3 2

e Veterinary Dispensaries i y >5 52 45 45 47 47 52 48

9 Veterinary Aid Centres 99 55 60 39 42 45 45 70 46

VO



DAIRY DEVELOPM ENT

Dairying is one of the enterprises that has very good poten tial 
for gainful and productive employment of the rural population of the 
State. I t  can provide a source of ancillary income to the rura3 poor.

1. R eview —The approved Sixth P lan outlay was Rs. 70.00 lakhs. 
'T he actual expenditure was Rs. 61 *05 lakhs dnring the first foiKr years 
o f the Sixth Plan. The outlay o f Rs. 20*00 lakhs for 1984-85 w ill be 
utilised in full.

2. A chievem ent during Siacth P lan—The production o»f Milk 
in  the State has increased from 54 thousand tons in 1979-80* to 62 
thousand tonnes in 1983-84, T he construction of Central D airy  at 
Shillong for processing of Milk is expected to be completed during
1984-85.

3. Strategy, objective and T arget for Seventh  P la n —The
m ain objectives \mder Dairy Development is to provide incentives 
to dairy farmers to do dairy  farming profitably and to jprovide 
infrastructure facilities for scientific procurem et processing and distribution 
o f Milk and milk products so that the consumers receive quality 
products at reasonable rate.

The outlay proposed for the Seventh Plan is Rs. 10*0001 lakhs 
the brief break-ups of which are as u n d e r:—

1. Dairy Development ... ... Rhs. 95*80 laBths

2. Direction and Administration ... Rs. 4‘OG laklis

3. Education, Research m d  Training ... Rs. 0-20 lakh^

4. D eta ils  o f  the program m e for th e Seventh P la n  -^The
existing Schcmes will continue. The Central Dairy at Shillong which 
is expected to be completed during s i 984-85 will start functioning
regularly from the first year of the Seventh Plan. In  o rder to 
commission Central Dairy P lant with a capacity of 20 thouian<d litres
of milk per day, it will be ncceisary to establish milk collection
centres, insulated milk-vans and some other sundry items. I t  is 
therefore, proposed to set up Chilling Plants 'a t  ^Sunapahar and
Shahlang in West Khasi Hills, Sanidan and M arngar in E ast Khasi
Hills and K hliehriat in Jain tia  Hills. These Plants will collect milk 
from adjoining areas and supply to the Central Dairy at SIhillong. 
During the Seventh Plan, production of milk is expected to go up 
to 75 thousand tornes T h e  present per capita availability of m ilk is 
as low as 130 gms. against national level of 250 gms. per day-

The Dairy development wing oV the* d(ircctorat*e wifl 6 e * streng
thened and expanded to deal w ith increased volumLe of works due to 
extension of dairy development works during the Seventh Plan.



The T«wn Milk Supply Schemes, Shillong sind Tiira and R ural 
Dairy cxtcniion ccntre, Jowai will be continued and expanded during 
the Seventh P lan.

The training of students in Dairy Technology will continue in 
the Seventh Plan. 1 0  (ten) students will be sent for B. S. C. (Dairy 
Technology) during the Plan Period.

5. C entrally  Sponsored S c h e m e —T h e Operation Flood Project 
is expected to be launched in the beginning of the Seventh Plan. 
The State Government will be required to contribute a matching share. 
Hence, a lump-sum provision is made in the Seventh Plan.

6 . The detailed Financial Outlays and Physical Targets are shown 
in the Statement I and I I  below :—>



S T A T E M E N T -I 
DRAFT SEV EN TH  PLA N (1985-90) AND ANNUAL PLAN (1985-86) 

OUTLAYS AND E X PE N D IT U R E
R.S. in lakhs

1934-85 Seventh Plan (1935 90) 1985-86 
__*

Name of Scheme/Projects
Sixth Five 
year plan 

1980-85) 
Approved 

outlay

1
Annual Actual 

Expenditure Expenditure 
1980-85 1983-84

r
Approved

outlay
Anticipated
Expenditure

Proposed
outlay

of which
capital
content

Proposed of which 
outlay capital 

content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1«

DAIK.Y DEVELOPMENT 
A Direction and Administra 

tion.
1. llead  Quarter office 300 1-26 0-34 070 0-70 4-00 0-80 ...

TOTAL—‘A’ ... 3-00 1-26 0-34 ©-70 0-70 4-00 ... 0*80 ...

B. DAIRY d e v e l o p m e n t —
1. tDentral Dairy ... 42-40 28‘49 9-58 11-60 11*60 55-00 25‘00 12*00 4-00

2. Town Milk Supply Scheme 
« Tura.

8-00 0-81 1-76 3-00 3*00 15-00 5-00 3*00 0*50

3. (Central Dairy Extensien ... 
^ Centre

10-00 6-25 1-82 2-SO 2-30 11-00 4-00 2-00 0*59

4. Creamery and Ghee Making 
■ Centre

6-00 3-27 0-60 0-80 0-80 3-00 0-50 0*60 0-10

5. Chilling Plant Centre ... ... o n ••• 0‘5« •-SO 1*80 •• 0-55 ...

TOTAL—‘B’ „ 66-40 45-56 13*76 18-20 18-20 85-80 34-50 18*15 5-10

to



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

C. EDUCATION AND
t r a i n i n g .

1. Studies in D airy Sciencc 0*60 0-13 ... 0-10 0-10 0-20 0-04 ...

TOTAL—G ... 0*60 0-13 ... 0-10 0-10 0-20 ... 0-04 ...

STATE s h a r e  OF CENTRA
LLY SPONSORED  
SCHEME

1. Centrally Sponsored Dairy ... 
Projects.

... •• 1-00 1-00 10-00 ... 2-00 ...

T otal State Share ... 1-00 1-00 10-00 •• 2-00 ...

GRAND TOTAL—d a i r y  70*0« 46-95 14-10 20-00 20-00 100-00 34-50 20-95 5-10



DRAFT s e v e n t h  F IV E  YEAR (1985-90) AND ANNUAL PLAN, 1985-86
tPI^YSICAL T A kG E T  AND A C H IE V EM E N T S tatem cnt~U

H ead of Development—DAIRY D EV ELO PM EN T

Items
Sixth Five 1980'-83 1983-84

U nit Year p lan  Achievc- Achieve-
(1980.85) ment m cnt
Targets

1984-85 Anticipated Ser<inth 1985-86
T arget Achieve- PI»n T arget

ment (1985-90)
1984 85 Target

I t

K Milk Production 000’ tonnes 64*0 174*0 64-0 64*0 75-0 ^•0

z. F luid Milk Plant in operation x̂ O.

S. Milk products and creameries in  No.
operation.

4. D airy Co-operative Union No.



FISH ER IES

In  recent years, the acute scarcity and exorbitant price keep fish 
beyond the reach of the common man, denying him  the necessary protein. 
Needless to ?ay, M eghalaya has enough fishery resources to raise a 
large variety of fishes, besides exotic fishes ranging from temperate, 
sub-tropical to tropical fishes that could adequately meet the demand 
of the home market and to supplement rich proteinous fish food. These 
extensive fishery resources, v i z , reservoirs, lakesj rivers,, streams, 
etc.j are at present under-utilized for fish culture and with little  efforts 
if properly developed, would not only yield rich harvest of nutritive 
fish flesh but provide employment opportunity especially to the rural 
areas and spawn a num ber of ancillary fishing industries.

Against the approved Sixth Plan O utlay of Rs.90.00 lakhs and  
actual allocation of Rs.l22 lakhs Forth Five Year period of the Sixth 
P lan, a  higher outlay of R s.275.00 lakhs is proposed for the Develop
ment of Inland fisheries in the Seventh Five Year Plan period.

Objective and Strategy

The 7th Five Y ear Plan period (1985-90), envisages comprehensive* 
planning to promote development of culture and capture fisheries 
in which priorities are set for establishment of m ore fish seed farm. 
The basic infrastructure would be improved further by strengthening the 
jieccssary man-power and providing adequate training facilities. The 
present growth rates of piscicaltural activities v/ould further be accele 
rated and intensified with special attention to pond culture fisheries 
in the private sector. The private pisciculturists would be imparted 
ihort-term  training programme by educating them  with the m odern concep 
of fish culture to  boost up fish proluctio;i and also to provide self 
eiiaployment in due course.

In view of the frequent indiscrim inate killing of fishes by ex
plosives, poisons, etc., the Departm ent contemplates to introduce the 
^M eghalaya Fisheries Rules * as preventive measures towards ^ n to n  
^ l i n g  of fishes by explosives, poisonsj etc., in the Reservoirs, Rivers 
xfid streams in the State.

The aim and objective of the 7th Five Year Plan (1985-90) are*—

(i) To speed up the programme initiated earlier.

(ii) To strengthen and streamline the adm inistrative set up of the
Department with necessary man-power and to improve the 
existing infrastructure for proper functioning and monitoring 
of developmental schemes.

fiii) Setting up of adequate numbers of fish seed farms and 
revitalise the existing ones, to cope with the ever-increasing 
dem and of fish seed in the State.

(iv) To develop the potential Reservoir and lake fisheries which 
are a t preient under-utilised for fish culture.



(v) T o popularize and intensify piscicultural activities b y  trans
ferring the m odem  technology of fi«h culture to the piscicultu
rists in the private sector and to educate them throuigh ex
tension machineries and  organizing conducted tours outside 
the State to progressive fish farmers.

(vi) To check and combat indiscriminate killing of fishes by explosives
poisons, etc. by means of LegislafTon and strengthening o f 
the enforcement staffs and also to conserve the valuab le fish 
fauna.

(vii) T o meet the dearth  of trained personnel by deputing mor*^ 
officers and staffs of the Departm ent at various Aquiacultur 
Institutes in the country.

(viii) To encourage Implementation of Economical and income- 
generating schemes, viz-, Paddy-<?MW-Fish culture. Gage Culture 
o f Air-breathing fishes and composite Fish C ulture, e tc ., and 
also to develop and improve the indigenous fisheries o f  the 
State.

The following are the b rief write-up of the scheme proposed for 
implementation in the 7 Five Year Plan period (1985-90).

S ^ ien t features o f  tb e sch em es (1985-90)

A. D IR E C T IO N  AND ADM INISTRATION

The aim of the scheme is to streamline the Developmental acti
vities o f the Department at the Directorate, District and SubdEvisional 
levd. I t  is proposed to create some higher posts like Director, Deputy 
Director, Assistant Director, etc., a t the Directorate level.

In  the District and Subdivisional level, the present ac:iwities in 
the office and the field would be strengthened further by the creation 
of few Tech nical posts like Fishery Officers to assist the Superinten
dent of Fisheries of each District and also to man the Subdivisi.ons. It 
is also proposed to create one post of Sub-ordinate Engineer in  each 
District to superv^ise different construction works. Besides, some minis
terial posts like Accountant, Head Assistant, U. D. A., L D . A., Typists, 
Grade IV  Staff, etc., are also proposed to be created during the 7th 
Plan Period.

An outlay of Rs.35.00 lakhs has been proposed for im plem entation 
o f the scheme in the 7th Five Year Plan period, out of which 3R.S.5.40 
lakhs has been proposed during 1985-86.

B. HATCHERIES 

(a) In sta lla tion  o f  C hinese H atchery:—

Tbe aim  of the scheme is to obtain large scale producttion of 
Carp seeds w ith minimum man-power and recurring expenditure. This 
is a ^ne^ly ^vojved hatchpry» originally 4 csi^npd, in, Q iiija ,at\d recently 
introduced in India. This Chinese hatchery is presently in  operation 
in the §tates of West Bangal, Oriisa and M adhya Pradesh And as  so far



proved to be successful and economical, thereby minimising the high 
cost of expenditures and reducing the rate of mortality that usually 
occurs in conventional hatchery system.

In  view of the heavy demand of fish seeds in  the State, Chinese hat- 
c'lery is proposed to be installed in  most of the Districts and Subdivisions 
where facilities are available for implementation of the scheme. Initially, 
it is proposed to install Chinese Hatcheries in those Districts where neces
sary infrastructure are available and which would be taken up on priority 
basis.

An outlay of Rs.6.00 lakhs has been proposed under the scheme during 
the 7th Five Year Plan, out of which Rs.1.00 lakh has been proposed to be 
utilized in 1985-86.

G. R ESEA RC H  

(a) R esearch in' F ish er ie s:—

T he aim of the scheme is to conduct Research Programme in the 
cxistiag Research Centre, M awpun w ith a view to bring out solution 
on the numerous problems faced so far in the field of Inland Fisheries 
Development in the State, In  the 7th Five Year Plan period, the 
Research Centre is proposed to be expanded further with more facilities 
for taking up Research programme.

An outlay of Rs.6.00 lakhs has been proposed under the scheme 
during the 7th Five Year Plan period, out of which Rs.0.90 lakh has 
been proposed to be utilized during 1985-86.

D. E X T E N SIO N

(a) In form ation  and P u b lic ity :^

T he scheme aims at dessiminating and popularizing piscicultural 
activities in the Scate through extension machineries. Fishery extension is a 
powerful media in e d u c a t i n g  the private pisciulturists w ith 
the modern concept of fish culture, and at the same time to replace 
the traditional and old fashioned method of fish culture, which is 
itill in vogue. In  the 7th Five Year Plan period (1985-90) it is supposed 
to exhibit field demonstration in every District and Subdivision and 

*to offer wide publicity through audio-visual aids, etc. To facilitate 
implementation of the scheme it is proposed to create some more posts 
like Assistant Inform ation Ofiicer, Cinema Operator-^«»i-Electrician, 
Jugali, etc., an d  to install printing press.

An outlay of Rs.l6.03 lakhs has been proposed under the scheme in 
:he 7tii Five Year Pian, out o f which an amount of Rs.2.80 lakhs has 

^ ee n  earm aiked to be utilized during 1985-86.



E. E D U C A T IO N  AND TRAINING

(a) Eraning and Studies o f  Departm ental Officers aud S taff :—

The scheme a?ms at deputing officers and staff of the Departm ent 
to undergo Fishery Training a t Various Fisheary Institutes available in 
the country to meet the dearth of trained parsonnel. In the 7th Five 
Y e ir Plan period, more officers and staff are peoposed to  be trained 
at sudh institutions w ith  a view to ec|uip them with the m odern con
cept or aquaculture.

An outlay of Rs.2.00 lakhs has been proposed under the scheme 
during the 7th Five Year Plan period, out of which R s.0 28 lalŝ h 
has been proposed for 1985-86.

(b) Traininj; and conducted  tours to private p isc icu ltu r is ts :—■

T he scheme aims a t im parling training' to the private pisciculturists 
with a view to educate them  with the modern techniqu- of fish culture, 
u  is also proposed to organize conducted tours outside the S tate to 
selected progressive fish farmers in the 7th Five Year Plan period.

An outlay of Rs. 5.00 lakhs is proposed for implementation of the 
program m e during the 7th Five Y ear Plan period, out of which Rs.0.70 
lak h  has been earmarked for 1985-86.

F. INLAND FISHERIES

(a) f'ish seed  production  and dem onstration centres

This is a continuing scheme which aims at producing fish Seeds 
and also to serve as demonstration centres to tlie private pisciculturists. 
In  view of the increasing dem and of fish seeds and the lim ited num 
bers of fish seeds farms established so far, it  is proposed to set up five 
more fish seeds farm- in the S tate which w ou ld  be taken up according 
to priority. The expenditure for land requ isition , etc., relating to 
establishment of fish seed farms as envisaged p aym en t o f  land compen
sation cost, etc., is proposed to be met from the scheme Besides, the 
existing infrastucture, viz^ stocking, R earin g  and Nursery ponds is 
proposed to be improved and expanded further during the 7th Five 
Year P lan period.

An outlay of R s.50.00 lakhs has been proposed for implementation 
o f the scheme during the plan period, out of which Rs.8.00 lakhs 
has been proposed for 1985-86.

(b) Induce Breeding Centre

The scheme aims a t producing desired qnality of fish seeds of 
botll ittdtgeftoils *!anQ fexcftic* c&rpfs fiy S,dt?xinistering fish'pituilary llormone 
injection, with a view to obtain fish seed on commercial scale. D uring



the 6 th Plan periods. Induce Breeding work has been taken up only 
in those species of Scale Carp and M irror C arp which failed to respond 
in natural environment. D uring the 7th Five Year P lan period it i» 
proposed to set up M ajor C arp fish seed faim , etc. with a view to 
facilitate implementation of tJtie scheme. Besides, the programme is also 
proposed to be extended to the  private sector during the plan period. 
The scheme 2vlso envisages the purchase of Induce Breeding equipments, 
fiish pituitary glands/extract, Chemicals and other accessories.

An Outlay of R s'5 '00 lakhs has been proposed for implementation of 
the scheme during the 7th Five Year Plan period, out of which R s.0‘25 
lakhs has been proposed for 1985-86.

(c) A ssistance to  P isc icu ltu r ists  :—
This ongoing programme is proposed to be intensified in the 7th 

Five Year Plan period by rendering financial assistance to individual and 
co-operative fish farmers for pond construciion, etc. w ith a view to  
improve the socio-economic condition of the fish farmers. In the  7th 
F ire Year Plan period it is proposed to bring more water are as under 
po n d  culture fisheries w ith  a  view to cnhancc fish production in  the 
private sector, i ill date, about 900 ha. (approx) of water area have been 
covered under the scheme, with an average yield of 600 kg/ha which 
works out to  be 540 Mt. (approx. annually) in the private sector. During 
1985-86 an additional 10 0  ha, (approx.) of water area is proposed to be 
developed with an additional average yield of fish production of 10 M t, 
(approx.).

An outlay of Rs.40 o0 lakhs has b-en proposed under the s c ^ jn c  
in the 7th Five Year P lan period, out of which R s . 6  00 lakhs has bepn 
proposed for 1985-86.

(d) Developm «at o f  R eservoirs and Lakes :—•

The aim of the sch-me is to develop the existing Reservoirs and 
Lakes in the state by stocking and replenishing the.n with fingerlings 
to boost up fish production. During the 6 th  Five Year Plan period, 
the scheme could not be implemented as envisaged pending finalization 
of an  agreement with the District Council/M .S.E.B. Authority for taking 
over the existing 3 Reservoirs viz., (i) Um iam , (ii) Kyrdemkulai and
(iii) Nongmahir. I t  is expected that tak ing  over of the reservoirs will 
be final) zed-soon. In the 7th Five Year Plan it is proposed to deyelop 
and utilize some of the potential-lakes viz., Wards lake, Tasek lake» 
Thadlaskein lake, Nartiang lake, etc. The feasibility of introducting Gage 
Culture in the Reservoirs and lakes would also be examined for im p L - 
m entation during the 7th Five Year Plan period.

An outlay of Rs.lO 00 lakhs has been  proposed for this scheme in th® 
7th Fsve Year Plan period out of w h ic h  Rs.0'50 lakh has been proposed 
for 1985-86,

(e) Conservation and L eg isla tion  fo r  p ro tectio n  o f  F isheries

T he scheme aims a t protecting and conserving the natural fisheric 
in  the state by strengthening the enf o r cement staff and  adapting effe«tiv^



Legislation. As the position stands today, the natural fisheries in the 
State are not only damaged by nature but are also subjected to 
indiscriminate destruction by hum an beings. In view of the above, 
during the 7th Five Year Plan period it is proposed to conserve selected 
portions of the rivers and streams, etc. by declaring them as “ Fish 
sanctuary” . It it proposed to post some enforcement staff to check and 
combat indiscriminate killing of fishes, and to conse/Ve the valuable 
fishery resources in the State.

An outlay of Rs.10'00 lakhs has been proposed for this scheme in  
the 7th Five Year Plan period out .of which Rs.0‘50 lakh, has been 
propossd for 1985-86.

(f) Trout Gultui^e :—

The aim of the scheme is develop T rout Culture fisheries in the 
State’ especially 'in  those streams situated at high altitude for future 
propagation The experimental m iniature Trout Farm  established so far 
and stocked w ith Brown T rout are found to be encouraging. In  the 
7th Five Year Plan period it is propased to procure some consignments 
of Rainbow Trout seeds from Kashm ir with a view to acclamatiae and
enrich the cold streams in the State. Besides, the experim ental farm
is proposed to be expended and survey for setting up of the same is 
under process of indentification.

An outlay of Rs.5 00 lakhs been proposed for im plem entation of the 
scheme in the 7th Five Year Plan period out o f which Rs.0*70 Ukh
has been proposed for 1985-86.

(g) Paddy>Gam‘Fislt CJultore:—

This is an income-generating schim e which aims at supplementing 
additional fish production from paddy field.. The Scheme has been intro
duced recently on experimental basis in the private sector, an d  has so 
far proved to b.; oroductive aad economical. I t  is proposed to  imple
ment this scheme during the 7th plan period. The scheme envisages 
financial assistance as an encouragement to beneficiaries in the private 
sector. Besides, fingerlingj would also be supplied to the interested 
fish farmers for stocking a t Government subsidised rate.

An outlay of Rs 30 00 lakhs h is  been proposed for implementation of 
the scheme in the 7th Five Year Plan period out of which Rs.4-00 lakhs has 
been proposed for 1985-86.

(h) C ulture an d  D evelopm ent Off M ahaseei* F isheries—This is 
a new scheme aiming at culturing and developing the commercially im
portant species of M ahaseer which is also one o f the world’s finest sporting 
fish v^^hich are presently subjected to merciless and wanton destruction, 
•hiese valuable fish species are declining in population due to indiscriminate 
use' of explosives, poisons, etc and lack of suitable legislation. W ith  a view 
to conserve these endangered species from extinction, the D epartm ent pro
pose- t@ set sup Mahaseer. Hatcherie§ irj tlje 3t^te,w ifh ^hei, l^te^t t^cljnical 
know-how and to propagate them artificially for stocking in the pond/tanks, 
rivers, streams, etc.



An outlay of Rs.5’00 lakhs has been propased for implementation of 
the scheme in th« 7th Five Year Plan period, out of which Rs.0*70 lakh has 
been proposed to be utilised during 1985-86.

G. PROCESSING, PRESERVATION AND MARKETING

(a) M arketing and transport o f  fish  and fish  seed — This is a con
tinuing scheme which aims at transportation of fish and fish seeds from the 
surplus area to the dificit area and for preservation of fish in cold storage/Ice 
plant. In  view of the terrain and inadequate communication system of the 
region, transportation of fish and fish seeds has posed a problem. During the 
7th Five Year Plan period it is proposed to assist the private piscicluturists 
in transportation of fish and fish seeds, with a view to minimize the high rate 
of mortality of fish seeds. In view of the lim ited nos. of Departmental fish 
seeds farms in the State coupled with the increasing dem and of fish seed in 
the private sector the Department proposed to meet the deficit nos. of fish 
seed by procuring the same from out side the State. In  absence of cold 
storage/Ice plant in the State, the Department contemplates to install 3 nos. 
o f Ice plant during the plan period. To facilitate implementation, of the 
scheme it is proposed to create one post of M arketing Officer for proper 
functioning and m onitoring of the scheme.

An outlay o f Rs.10’00 lakhs has been proposed for im plementation of 
the Fcherre in the 7th Five Year Plan, out of which R i.0 ‘50 lakh has been 
proposed for 1985-86.

H. OTHER EXPENDITURE—

(a) G onstm ction  and Im provem ent o f  D epartm ental N on-R esi- 
d entia l B uild ing—This is a continuing scheme wich aims a t continuing 
construction of Oflice Buildings in the Directorate, District and Sub-pivi- 
sional level. In  the 7th Five Year Plan, it is proposed to construct Office 
Buildings in the remaining Districts and Sub-divisions and to repair/renovate 
the existing ones. Construction, repairs etc, would be taken up according to 
priority.

An outlay of Rs. 15-00 lakhs has been proposed under this scheme during 
the 7th Five Year plan period out of which Rs.2'00 lakhs, has been proposed 
for 1985-86.

(b; C onstruction and Im provem ent o f  D epartm en tal R esiden
tia l B uild ing—This is a continuing scheme which aims at constructing 
Residential quarters to accommodate the Officers and Staff of the Department 
In the 7th Five Year Plan period, it is proposed to construct some more 
Residential quarters and to renovate/repair of the existing ones, construction, 
repairs, etc., would be taken up according to priority.

An outlay of Rs.25-00 lakhs has been proposed under this scheme 
during 7th Five Year P lan period, out of which Rs.2’00 lakhs has been 
proposed for 1985-86,



s t a t e m e n t  I

OUTLAY A W  e x p e n d i t u r e

H e a d  o f  d e v e l o p m e n t - ‘312’—f i s h e r i e s (Rs. in lakhs)

- Sixth Five 
Year plan 
(19*0-95) 

Agreed 
outlay

1980-83
Actual

Expendi
ture

1983-84
Actual

Expend!*
ture

1984-85 Seventh plan 1985-90 1985*86
proposed
outlay

d c
O s

II
o ‘a

Serial Name of the sche*«:/project Approved Anticipa- 
outlay ted Ex

penditure

Proposed
outlay

of which
Capital
Content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

A. D IRECTIO N  AND A D M INISTRATIO N IC’OO 508 4-53 8*00 8*00 35‘00 ... 5-40 ...

B.

C.

IN STALLATIO N  O F CHINESE HAT- 
Q H ER y.

r e s e a r c h —

1?50 ... 2*00 2-00 6*00 6-00 1-00 ...

D.

(a)'R esearch in Fisheries 

EX TEN SIO N —

4-00 4»37 0*92 2*00 2 0 0 6-00 ... 0-90 ...

E.

(a) luforxnation and P u b lic ity ... 

EDUCATION AND TRA IN IN G —

20 0 ... ... 1-00 1*0» 16-00 ... 2-80 ...

(a) Training and studies o f departm ental 
officers and staff.

2-00 0-19 0-07 0-30 0-30 2-00 ... «-25 ...

(b) Trainiiag and conducted tours to  P ri
vate pisciculturists,.

... ... 5-00 •• 0-70 • •



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

F. INLAND FISH ERIES—

(a) Fish seed production and Demonstra
tion Centres.

15-00 11*76 9-64 8-00 8-00 50-00 25*00 8*00 4-00

(b) Induce Breeding Centres ... 1-50 0-28 0-04 0-20 0-20 5-00 0*25
(c) Assistance to piseicultursts ... 20-00 8-31 4-00 2-50 2-50 40-00 6-00
(d) Development of Reservoirs and lakes 5-00 1-99 0-41 1-50 1-50 10-00 0-50
(e) Conservation and Legislation for pro

tection of fisheries.
2-00 0-57 0-55 0-80 0-80 10-00 1*00

(f ) Construction of Flexible Sausage Dam 2-00 M 5 0-20 0-20 0-20 . .

(g) Trout Culture . . 2-00 1-54 1-38 0-80 0-80 5-00 076
(h) Conversion of Dug-out Nurseries into 

Cemented ones-
1-50 . . . . . . . . .

(i) Paddy-c«?n-Fish Culture • • • • 30-00 4*00
( j )  Culture and Development of Mahaseer

G . PROCESSING, PRESERVATION AND 
M ARKETING—

• • •• • •• • •• . . . 5-00 0-70

(a) Marketing and Transport of Fish and 
Fishseed.

H . OTHER EXPEN DITU RE—

2-50 0-10 1-33 2-50 2-50 10-00 2-00 1-00 •••

(a) Applied Nutrition Programme 2-eo . . . . . . ••• . . . . . . • •• • •

(b) Construction and Improvement of De
partm ental Non-Residential Building.

8-50 7-02 0-53 4-20 4-20 15-00 15-00 2*25 2*00

(c) Construction and Improvement o f De
partm ental Residential Buildings.

8-50 5-72 1-91 1-00 1-00 25-00 25-00 3-00 2-00

GRA. D t o t a l — 90-00 49-08 2^-'M 35-00 35-00 275-00 73-00 38-45 8-00

0 3



STATEMENT II

PHYSICAL TARGETS AND A CH IEV EM EN T

Serial
No.

Items Code U nit Sixth Five Year Plan Achievement Achievement
No. 1980-85 Target 1980-83 1983-84

1984-85 Seventh Plan 1985-86

Target Anticipated 1985-90 Proposed 
achi e v e -  Propos- Target 
m cnt ed T ar

get

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1. FISHERIES FISH  PR O 
DUCTION—

(a) Inland ... ... ‘000’ 5-00 2-05 0-09 1-40 1-40 8-00 1-45
2. FISH  SEED p r o d u c 

t i o n —
Tonnes

(a) Fry ................... .. Million 10*00 0-484 0-2162 2-80 2-80 15-00 2-85
(b) Finger lings ••• c< 2-50 .. ... 0-75 0-75 3-5 0-5

S. (a) Fish Seed Farm  ... ... Nos 5 ... 1 1 1 5 1
(b ) Nursery Areas H ectare 1000 0-03 3-00 3 00 10-00 1*50
(c) N*. of Hatcheries ... Nos ... ... ... ... ... 5 1

4. Development of Reservoirs ... Nos in lakhs 
(seed stocking)

lO’OO ... ... 3-CO 3-00 10-00 2

5. R EFR IG E R  A riON—

(a) Ice plant •• No 1 ... ••• 1 1 3 I



u

FORESTS

Introduction

-\ccording to the N ational Forest Policy, the hilly areas of the country 
should have a minimum of 60 per cent of the geographical area under forest 
cover So as to preserve the ecological balance of the State as well as 
the country. In the State of M eghalaya only 37 per cent of the area is 
Under forest cover, which also does not remain under forest cover at all 
times. O f this 37 per cen t, 34 per cent are forests which are subjected to 
shifting cultivation? overfelling etc, leading to an alarm ing situation . 
With a view to preserving the ecological balance and  achieving the 
national objective, it is extremely necessary to stop further denudation 
»nd bring more areas under forest cover. The two ways in which this 
can be done is by bringing m ore areas under tree cover with laj ge scale 
afforestation and secondly by strictly protecting the areas which xre 
under forest cover now. At the sametime, the need of the people for 
their domestic need of fuel, fodder and tim ber has also to be looked into.

In  the Sevtath Plan of the  Fovcst sector, emphasis has therefore 
been laid on these two im portant items. The Plan has been based on 
the Prime M inister’s advice ‘ ‘O ur forests can survive only if forestry 
is attuned on national develooment, and long term  ecological welfare 
as well as of the communities which live nearby... . Ecological conserva
tion can become a reality when the peoples’ needs for fuel and em ploy
ment arc satisfactorily m et.’*

In preparing the Seventh Plan as well as the Annual P lan for 1985-86, 
the above principles have been kept in view and emphasis has been laid 
on them.

The S tate’s approved Sixth Five Year Plan provided a total alloca
tion of Rs. 500 lakhs only for forestry. The actual expenditure upto the 
year 1983-84 was Rs. 422.14 lakhs and the approved outlay for 1984-85 
isR s. l<:2 lakhs. Thus, the plan expenditure during the Sixth Plan is 
likely to be. Rs. 564’14 lakhs.

^  Integrated development o f forests and rural (particularly tribal) areas 
Jis been a major concern of recommendations of various bodies and indi

viduals from time to time. The forest can improve economy, generate 
employment, produce energy, supply raw materials to industries and 
preserTe our environments provided this sector is strengthened by 
large investments. Its area is increased with the involvement of the peo
ple and productivity is increased by use of new technology.

The investment on the forestry sector has been rather poor during 
g the previous plan periods. I f  forest is to improve economy and generate 
employment, preserve environment, suflBcient investment has to be made 
for this particular sector, specially if it it ,to use modern technology. 
The Seventh Plan proposal aims at making sufficient investment in this 
sector. The proposed Seventh Plan provides for an outlay of Rs.2300 lakhs 
and the proposed outlay for the year 1985-86 is Rs. 440 lakhs. This 
includes an outlay of Rs. 755 lakhs for -the World Bank Project on 
Afforestation (Um brella Project) for the Seventh Plan and an allocation 
of Rsr 117 lakhs for the year 1985-86. The m ain items of the Plan are 
gUisified under the following groups:—



In  this draft proposal a provision has also been made for providing
basic ameni:ies to the Tribal Forest villagers living within the Reser
ved Forest area. The proposals include provision of w ater supply, 
schoolsj health facilities etc.

A. D irection  attd A d m in istra tio n :Strengthening of administration a t 
all levels both in the State sector as well as D istrict Councils is very 
essential for preservation of forests and scientific management. The 
District Councils have big forest areas under their management and 
unless they are strengthened w ith more technical staff, neither scientific 
management nor perpetuation 6 f  forests can be expected.

Protection of forests from illegal tree fellers as well as unsrcupulous 
contractors and protection of the wildlife has become a m atter of great 
conccr,!. The old times when the Forester or Forest g lard ia  uniform could 
frighten away illegal poachers or illegal tree fellers w ith his uniform alone 
has now gone. The illegal operators now come p rejared  with arms and 
ammunitions and a show of force is necessary to protect the forest and 
wildlife. Hiring of Home Guards has not been of m uch use. I t  is 
th«reforCi proposed that a forest protection forcefully equipped will be 
raised in the Department itself and provision has been made for th is in 
the Plan.

B. F o re s t  R esearch :—'W ith the available forest areas other than  the 
reserved foiests gradually getting reduced and demands for forest produce 
for consumption increasing everyday, research based information for 
intensive management of forests, introduction of exotics useful for our 
climatic conditionsj and assessing silvicultural requirem ent of species 
hitherto consideied unimportant now gaining economic importance has 
bscome very essential, Provision for taking up scientific research on these 
aspects by the Research Wing of the D epartm ent under the generaj 
guidance of the Forest Research Institute of India has been kept.

G. EduGation and T ra in in g:—Forestry personnel of various levels are 
needed to be constantly recruited and trained in institutions run by the 
C entral Governm";nt as well as State Governm ent and other tgercies. 
I t  is proposed to send two officer trainees, five Ranger trainee* and ten 
Forester Grade trainees to different institutions every year. Provision has 
been m ade for this as well as for sending |S ta te  officers for training in Photo 
Interpretation, Forest Management, and various other technical tr^ inings.

The State does not have a Forester’s Training School of its own. 
Training is being imparted for Forester ’, at the Conservation T raining 
In itttu te  run by the Soil Conservation Departm ent. This T raining
Institute is now upgraded under the sponsorship of the North Eastern Council 
for training Soil Conservation Officers from gazetted level down to Soil 
Conservation Demonstrators. Therefore, it would not be po«sible for the 
Institute to  impart Forester Training for the number of trainees required 
every year. I t  i? therefore, proposed to start a Forester’s T rain ing  
School in  the Seventh Plan. I t  is also expected that some help from  
Government of India in this respect through the educational and training 
prdgrimftie taken up under the* Wcwld Bank ,Project ,would be forth 
cxjming; but unless a Fore ter’s T raining School is started this help would 
]Cl0t be forthcoming and hcnce this is proposed.



n

 ̂D. Forest Conservation and D evelopm ent— M any new adminis
trative centres (Subdivisioas) have been formed in Meghalaya. Every 
administrative centre as well as district headquarter require some open 
areas and a recrcaiional area where its citizens can relax and children 
can play. So far, no provision was made in the State P lan for this 
and whatever was done by the Forest Department was from its meagre 
resource* diverted to this essential work. A. small amount of R i. 7.00 
lakhs has been proposed for this in the Seventh Plan.

W ith coj)Stant threat on the existence of the reserved forests through 
encroachment and overfelling, its boundaries need |'to be properly 
protected  with pukka pillars arsd in some cases with fen c in g . .The 
earlier system of n ism g an earthen mound boundary pillar is found to 
be inadequate and our reserved forests need better protection. Provision 
hasbeen m ade for this in the Plan.

The Departmental Sa vmill at Darugiri needs improvement specially 
due to heavy demand of construction timbers which are being now used
unseasoned on account of shortage of timber. In the Seventh Plan it
h  propoied to add a Sea on’mg as a  Joiticry Mill so that
the off-cuts from the MiU can be made into utilisable products and 
lim ber can be supplied seasoned. Provision has been proposed for this 
scheme.

The Forest Development Corporation of Meghalaya (F. D. G. M.) 
needs special attention in view of the Government of Ind ia’s directives 
to do away w ith the middlemen contractors from the forests. Provision 
has been made in the Plan for share capital contribution to the F.D,
G.M. so that they can take up the schemes.

E. Survey o f  F orest R esources—-The Working Plan Organisa
tion is a continuing process in preparing plans for working of forests 
and needs no elaboration. Besides this, provision has also been proposed 
for a Resources Survey unit so that this particular Wing of the D e
partm ent can constantly survey forest resources and its new use^ or

^ h c n  a  new use is found where it is available and the quantity availa- 
~ sle . This will be a continuous process in the Seventh Plan aUo.

F. P lan ta tion  Schem es—As mentioned in the introduction, we 
need large scale plantation both inside and outside the reserved forests. 
It is proposed to take up 1500 ha. of plantation every year during 
the^ Seventh Plan. O f this, 500 ha. will be for industrial purposes and 
lOGO ha. will be for local needs such as fuel, fodder and timber.

-  Provision has been proposed in the Flan accordingly. In the _ year
1985-86, an  amount of Rs. 38.00 lakhs has been proposed for this.

G. Farm  F orestry/Social Forestry—In this sector there are two 
> schemes the first being the State Plan Scheme under which afforesta

tion of barren areas outside the reserved forests is taken up both  for 
im proving the ecological balance of the State as well as for meeting 
peoples’ need for fuelwood, small timber, fodder and other day to day 
requirements of forest produce. The second scheme is the Centrally



Sponsored iPrograihme for Social Forcstrsr plantations which at presfcht 
covers only one distrii t of the State. Under this programme, 50 |per 
cent of the cost of creation of plantations is borne by the Central 
Government while the rest 50 per cent and the entire cost of staff is 
borne as State’s contribution from the State Plan.

During 198^-85, we had subm itted a Scheme for “A National P ro
jec t of Social Forestry with World Bank Finance” for an amount of 
Rs. 940.00 lakhs for ten years of which the expendiiure envisaged
during the Seventh Plan Period is Rs. 755 lakhs. In  case the
scheme is approved and sanctioned, the entire State Sector Social Fo
restry Programme will be merged w ithin the national programme. But 
in case sanctions for this project are not forthcoming the work will be 
taken under the State Plan to keep the tempo of on going works. A 
provision of Rs. 755 lakhs has been kept for the purpose of this pro
gramme. The S tate Government had already m ade a commitment to 
Government of India to include the entire cost of the National Social
Forestry Programme under its State Plan. In  the even of the World
Bunk Financed National Social Forestry Programme not being taken 
up in Meghalaya, the same provision will be utilised for State Sector 
Scheme under Social Forestry.

J .  G om m unicatioa aaid B uild ings— The forest areas of the State 
are ill-connected with roads and the present length area of forests is 1 

Km . per 3 sq. kms. of forests. For effective and intensive manage
ment of forests a t least 1 Km. road per 1 sq. km. of forest area is 
required. The areas being hilly, the need of such road facilities become 
more imperative. The Saipung Reserved Forests lying on the inter
state border with an area of 150 ^q. kms. is not yet connected by 
any road. Under such con litions, not to  mention management and 
operation of forest produce or improvement of growing stock, even 
watch and ward against encroachment and  poaching becomes difficult. 
During the plan period, such areas are proposed to be cor.nected as 
well as to improve the position of other areas in the State of Me
ghalaya. In  the near vicinity of the forest where most of our staff 
are,, posted, hired accommodation is not available. Unless proper faci
lities to the staff are provided, they c3 nnot be expected to remain and 
work efficiently in such areas. Most of the buildmgs of the Depart- 
ment are now required to l|e constructed anew as these have been 
mostly continuing since before Independence. Besides, even the office 
o f the Chief Conservator of Forests is now accommodated in the buil
ding which was constructed during World War I I  as a temporary bar
rack for the troops. Provision has therefore, been made for construc
tion of more buildings for the staff and also for constrution of an 
office building for the Chief Conservator of Forests where all the Wings 
o f the Departm ent can be combined together instead o f being scattered 
as it ii now.

K. P re se rv a tio n  o f  W ild life—The Wildlife Wing of the Depar- 
ment is responsible for preservation of wildlife all over the State, even 
where it does not control the habitat area. The Department is also 
to provide staff for management of sanctuaries from its plan funds, 
even though we get 50 per cent subsidy for the non-recurring costs in 
nianagfement of the sahrtnariei. Therefore, provision for staff and other 
facilities and equipments required for wildlife preservation is to 
provided in this Plan,



The Sta^c Government has already submitted m anagement plans 
for the two existing sanctuaries as well as for the proposed Balphakrara 
Sanctuary and further management plans will be submitted for new 
areas as they are declared into sanctuaries. The State share of the 
cost of such m anagement is to be provided in the Plan, provision for 
which has been made in the Seventh Plan.

There are two proposals under consideration of the Government for 
a long timelfor creation of two areas as a Wildlife Sanctuary/Biosphere Re
serve, namely,*.the Balphakram  Proposed Wildlife Sanctuary and TuraRidge 
Biosphere Reserve. There is also a proposal for creating a Wildlife 
Sanctuary in the Jain tia  Hills D istrict. Creation of such sanctuaries 
will need provision of funds for compensating the people affected as 
well as other improvement works required. A provision has been m ade 
for this in the Seventh Plan with a total outlay of Rs. 270 lakhs.

Rehabilitation of the people who will be in the Gore Area of the
wildlife sanctuary and also improvement of the socio-economic condition 
around the sanctuary is required if the sanctuaries are to remain free 
from  biotic interference. Provision has been made for this in the 
Seventh Plan with a total outlay of Rs. 125 lakhs o f which, during
the first year it is proposed to spend Rs. 25 lakhs.

There is a constant problem of depredation of life and property in the 
State by wildlife specially by elephants. Capture of elephants have been 
prohibited by Government of India unless it is proved by census that 
the number of elephants are more than the forests can actually bear 
and the increased number can be captured for translocation for other 
use/to other areas. A provision has been made in the Plan so that 
this can be taken up by the Departm ent and constantly reviewed.

H. Extension-including M ass E ducation—Preservation of forests 
needs creation of mass-consciousneis so as to enable the people realise 
the need for this. The present system of making the people feel the 
need for preservation has not been very successful and m uch more is 
required to  be done to achieve the objective. I t  is proposed to put 
forest staff duly oriented for extension and mass education at the 
block levels so that they can help the people to understand the need 
for preservation by example as well as through audio-visual facilities. 
Provision has been proposed for this under this scheme.

N. M anagem ent o f  forests  other than G overnm ent forests- 
Tree Bank S ystem —M eghalaya has about 1000 sq. kms, of natural 
forest which is still surviving. These need to be protected. But most 
o f these areas are under private ownership or clan ownership. These 
persons or communities use these forests for their economic returns. 
Unless the owners are provided v/ith some income from the forest 
areas owned by them, no amount of legislation will save the forests. 
Therefore, a new scheme to save the forests by paying the owners 
an annual amount per hectare of the forest preserved (as advance) 
for a period of 20 to 30 years is proposed. A proper management 
plan will be made by the Departm ent and whatever return comes 
will be paid to the owners deducting the advance given. No interest 
will be charged for the amount of advance made available. Provision 
b a i been m ade for this in the Plan.



O. d tlter  iichem *:

‘(1) R ecreation  Forestry—^There are Forest areas in the State 
which have potentialities for development as tourist spots. I t  it pro 
posed to develop such areas for the purpose of attracting tourists both 
foreign and domestic. An amount of Rs. 5 lakhs has been proposed 
for this scheme.

(2) P rotection  o f  rare p lan ts—A num ber of rare plants and 
herbs exist in Meghalaya, some of these are found in small areaa. 
I t  is necessary to take immediate ateps for protection of such rare 
plants and herbs, which are beneficial to mankind, from extinction. 
A small provision of Rs. 4*50 lakhs is proposed for this scheme.

(c) Gherrapunjee project—A project has been initiated towards 
the end of the Sixth PJan period for afforestation of barren areas in 
and around Cherrapunjee, fam-^u* for heavy rainfall, with the assistance 
of M inistry of Environiuent. The scheme is required to be continued 
ilk the Seventh Plan also. An amo\mt of Rs. 30 lakhs has been p ro 
posed to continue the scheme.

(4) Lac D evelopm ent—Lac growing once flourishing in Meghalaya 
areas died out due to lack of market. Lac has come into prominence 
once again and there is substantial demand of lac in the Country 
and abroad. T he Government of India has agreed in principle to  set 
up a central farm for growing o f lac in M eghalaya. It is necessary 
to make adequate provision in the Seventh Plan for extension work 
for popularising lac growing among the people. A small provision of 
Ks. 3*50 lakhs has been proposed for this purpose.

The schematic outlays and physical targets for the Seventh Plan 
(1985-90) as well as for the Annual Plan (1985-86) are shown in the 
statements I  and I I  below.



STATEM ENT— I 

H ead of Development: FO REST

S ch em atic  O u tlay s  sInd e^ i^end itu re

Rs.in lakhs

1984-85 
____ jv-____ Seventh Plan

1985-90 1985-86
m ^Sixth Plan Expenditure Expenditure

Name of Scheme (1980-85) 1980-83 1983-84 Outlay Anticipated -------- — ------ ------—̂ t--------—
Agreed outlay Expenditure , Proposed of which Propoied of w hich

outlay capital outlay cap ita l
content content

10
0 0

A. D IR EC T IO N  AND 
A D M IN ISTR A TIO N —

1. Strengthening o f Admi
nistration

2. Forest Protection ...

3. Intensificatioa of Manage
ment

4 . Statistical and Evaluation ..

37-00 18-62 5-90 11 00 11-00 39*00

30-00 12-93 7-23 9'10 9-10 103-00

15-00 10-45 3-68 4 00 400 28*00

7*00 3-44 1-53 3-00 3-10 11*00

7-00

25*00

5-00

2-00



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

B. RESEARCH—

5. Forcat Research 7-50 4-12 1-47 1-75 1-75 19-50 3-00 ...

Total B 7-50 4-12 1-47 1*75 1*75 19-50 3-00 ...

C. EDUC3ATJON AND  
t r a i n N i n g -

f

Popcstry trainning in Colleges 
and schoo s.

19-00 6-82 2-17 3-0« 3-00 35-50 7-00

Total C 19-00 6-82 2-17 3-00 3-00 35-50 ... 7-00 * •

D. f o r e s t  CONSERVATION  
AND DEVELOPM ENT

1. Botanical Garden and Parks 5-00 2-79 1-12 1-50 1-50 7-00 • •• 1-00 • ••
2. Comolidation of Forests ... 5-00 3*21 1-45 1-50 1-50 10-00 2-00
3 Fores< Savv mill and T im ber 

tte itm en t p lan t.
35-00 19-36 4-97 5-00 5-00 12-00 ... 3*00 ...

4. Forest Development Corpo
ration

25-00 14-00 6-00 b-00 5-00 30-00 6-00 ...

T otal D 70-00 39-36 13-54 13-00 13-00 59-00 ... 12-00 *-

oa>IO“



1 s 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

SURVEY OF FOREST 
RESOURCES—

Working Plan ... 5-00 2-88 1-80 1-50 1-50 12-00 ... 2-00 ••

Forc6t Resources 7-00 2-79 0-55 1-00 1-00 11-00 2-00 ...

Total E 12-00 5-67 2-35 2-50 2-50 23-00 ... 4-00 ...

PLANTATION SCHE
MES—

Plantation of quick growing 
species

T
> 100-00

10-74 3-97 5-00 5-00 n1

Economic plantations ... 

Others specify—

J 36-20 11-86 16-00 16-CO
. 272-00 • • 38-00 ...

Medicinal Plantation 
Miscellaneous.

... 0-55 0-43 1-50 1-50

Miscellaneons afforestation 
schemes. J

Total F 1OO-0O 47*49 16-26 22-50 22-50 272-00 ... 38-00 —



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 6 le ...

G. FARM FORESTRY/SO- 
* CIAL FOREST—

State Social Forestry/ 
U m brella Projects

100-00 109-53 26*17 25-5f 25-50 755-00 • •• 117-00 ...

<3ENTRALLY SPONSORED

SCHEMES (State «hare):

'Social Forestry on R ural 
•  Fuel Wood Plantation

... •• 4*02 14-00 14-00 150-00 ... 30-00 •••

O THERS SPECIFY—

linvironm cntal Forestry ... ... 0-20 0-50 0-50 ... ... ...

J^urseries— Forest Nurseries • 4* ... 6-25 0-25 ... ... •••

Total G 100-00 109-53 30-39 40-25 40-25 905-00 ... 147-00 •••

H.K FOREST p r o d u c e —

Logging Improvement 13-00 ... 3-00 ...

T otal H 13-Ot ... 3-10 ...



I t

 ̂ COM MUNICATION AND 
BUILDINGS—

1. Roads and Bridges

2. Buildings

Total J

16-00

16*00

32-00

9-22

10*71

19-93

4-29

4-99

9-28

5-00

8-00

13-00

5-00

8-00

25-00

65-00

25-00

65-00

13-00 90-00 90-00

5-00

13*00

18-00

5-00

13-90

18-tO

K . PRESERVATION OF
w i l d l i f e —

!• Strengthening of Wildlife 
A dministration including staff 
component of sanctuaries.

2. Management of Sanctuaries
(S tate’s Share)

3. Creation of new W ild Life
Sanctuary at Balphakram.

4. Rehabilitation of people of
Core area and Development 
Schemes for areas around 
Wild life.

5. Wild Life Census

50-00 26-89 20-19 18-00 18'00

60*00

145*00

270-00

12500

800

10*00

20-00

100-00

25-00

2*00



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 K

M . EXTENSION— 
Mass Education 1*00 0-79 0*37 «*40 0*40 15*00 ... 2*0« ...

Total M 1-00 0-79 0*37 0*40 0-40 i5*eo ... 2*00 ...

N . m a n a g e m e n t  O F P R I- 
VATE AND O TH E R  
FORESTS.

Tree Bank System 1500 • •• • •• ... • •• 36*00 • •• 5*80 • •

Total N 15*«0 • •• ... ... 36-00 5-00 ...

O . O TH ER S—
1. Recreation Forestry 4*50 1-18 0*54 0-50 0*50 5*00 ... 1-00 ...

2 . Cherrapunjee Project ... ... ... ... 30-00 ... 3.Q0 • •

3. Protection of areas with rare  
plants.

•• ... ... ... 4-50 * • 0*30 • ••

4* Lac I)evelopment ... ... - •• 3-50 ... 0-70 ...

Total O 4*50 1*18 0*54 0*50 0*50 43*00 5-00



STA TEM EN T—I I  
P h y sica l T a rg e ts  a n d  A chivem ent#

H ead of Development.—• FO R EST

SI. Item Code No. U nit Sixth Five 
Year Plan 
(1980-85) 
Target

1980-83 1983-84 1984-85 Seventh ][985^6
INO* Achievement Achieventter

Target Anticipated
Achievement

Plan (1985-90) 
Target pro

posed

Target
proposed

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

FORFS’TRY—
(i) P lantation of Quick Creation 171. OOOh 1.000 .660 .224 .150 .150 T 6.000 1.50«

growing species
[

565 J(ii) Economic & commer
cial Plantations

»» 172 99 5.200 1.540 .770 .565

Oil) Social Forestry
(State & C.S.S.)

99 173 99 4.3G0 2.985 .83« .800 •800 2.400 .600

(iv) AFFORESTA TION .-
(a) Trees Planted 5? 174 OOOnos. ... 103.70 36.48 30.80 30.30 168.00 42.00
(b) Trees Survived 99 175 99 88.15 31.00 25.76 25.76 142.80 35.70

(v) COM MUNICATION.'
(aj New Roads Construe.

tion
176 Km 50 Km 

lenght
8 Km 

length
21 Km
length

21 Km 
length

(b) Improvement of 
existing R oadt

Im provc-
i»e»t

177 99 ... 55.40 Km 
length

9.4 K m  
length

118 Km 
length

118 Km 
length



m

STORAGE AND W AREHOUSING 

R eview  o f  th e  P ro g ra m m e s  1980-85

The Sixth Plan approved outlay for this sector was of the order of 
Rs. 20*00 lakhs, against which an amount of Rs.15’00 lakhs 
has been released, till the end of 1983-84 to the M eghalaya State 
W arehousing Corporation towards equity participation in the share cap- 
tal of the Corporation. The outlay of Rs. 6  00 lakhs will be spent 
entirely.

T he construction works of godowns by the Meghalaya State W are
housing Corporation has been handicapped among other things by the 
low availability of construction materials, dearth of technical persons 
and, above all, the delay in acquisation o f required lands due to 
existing Land Tenure System There will thus be a shortfall in ach ie
vem ent of target for the Sixth Plan. The Corporation has however 
succeeded to overcome these constraints to a considerable extent and 
has been making all out eiforts to complete the Warehouses already 
taken up for construction.

P rogram m e for the Seventh Five Year Plan

The C orporation has made a projection of construction of Warehouses 
in the places like Nongstoin, Garobadba, M endipathar, Mahendraganj 
M airang, Khanapara, M awsynram  and Cherrapunjee and other places 
with the total capacity of 14,000 Metric tonnes during the Seventh 
Plan period in a phase manner. During the Annual Plan 1985-86 a 
target of creating 3,500 M.T. capacity of godown has been set by the 
Corporation. A large portion of the storage capacity both proposed 
and created will be utilised for storing and distribution of essential 
commodities by the Food Corporation of India / Public D istribution 
system. Storage capacity will also be utilised for Agricultural inputs, 
essential commodities and agricultural produce. I t  will not be difficult 
on the part of the Corporation to achieve the target, provided the 
required fund is made available by the State Government and Central 
Warehousing Corporation as share capital contribution Hencc, an 
of amount Rs. 45-00 lakhs is proposed as share capital contribution to the 
S tate Warehousing Corporation during the Seventh Plan period and Rs. 7 0 0  

lakhs of the Annual P lan  1985.86.

The Corporation has to m aintain contingent of staff both technical and 
non-technical for construction purposes as well as for m aintenance of 
the constructed warehouses. I t  takes a long time to complete constr
uction of godowns and put the same into commercial use.^ D uring 
the period the Corporation cannot be expected to have an income to 
support the various categories of staff from its earnings. As a result a 
large part of its resources are eroded towards payment of staff salary 
and other contingencies. O n the other hand, the warehousing charges 
have to be reasonable and amount realised by the Corporation from 
the existing warehouse, does not cover the expenditure on staff let 
alone lead to a large profit. In  order to give relief to the Corporation 
to enable it to meet a portion of its overhed costs, it is proposed 
to provide edequate financial assistance to the Corporation during the 
Seventh Plan period. Therefore, an am ou n t of Rs. 1 0 * 0 0  lakhs is pro
posed for the Seventh Plan and Rs. 1*75 lakhs during the Annual 
P lan 19S5-S6 f®» this purpese.



STATEM ENT I

Scematic Statement—Outlays and Expenditure. 
Head o f D e v e l o p m e n t S T O R A G E  & W AREHOUSING

N am e of Scheme 6th Plan Expenditure Expenditure 1984-85
O utlay. 1980-83 1983-84

Outlay Anticipated 
Expenditure

Seventh Plan 
1985-90

Proposed O f which 
outlay. capital

content.

Rs. in  lakhs

1685-86

Proposed O f which 
outlay capital

content.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Storage and 
Warehousing

20-0o 9-00 6-00 6-00 6-00 55,00 45-00 8*75 7-00

Total 20-00 9-00 6-00 606 6-00 55-00 45-00 8‘75 7-00



s t a t e m e n t  II

P bysical Targets and Achievem ents

Item tin i t  6th Plan Achievements 1983-84 
(1980-85) 1980-83 Achievement.
Target. Targets

1984-85 
_^ -------

Anticipated
Achievement

Seventh Plan 
(1985-90) 

Target 
Proposed

1985.86
Target

Proposed

O.

STORAGE AND 
W AREHOUSING

Own capacity w ith :— *

(a) Storage and Warehousing
Gorporation“ 000”  tonnes(Com- 
mulative) 13*75

(d) Cooperatiyes

(c) State Government ...

50-00

2*50

27’65 4*00

5-90

20-00

3.00

Tb

14-00

15-00

3-00

3-00



SPECIAL PROGRAMMES O F RURAL DEVELO PM EN T 

(aj Integrated Rural Development Programme (IRDP)

The Integrated R ural Development Programme was introduced in 
M eghalaya in 1978 and was confined to some selected blocks. The 
program me has been extended to cover all the blocks from 2nd O c
tober, 1980. The programme is being implemented as a centrally 
sponsored scheme on a 5 0 :50 sharing basis between the Centre and 
the State.

In  M eghalaya the programme is implemented in the Development 
Blocks through the District Rural Development Agencies existing in the 
five di«tricts of the State, The State share of expenditure for the 
programme for the first four years of the Sixth Plan (1980-84) wa» 
K.s.271’60 lakh; and the anticipated expendim re for Ig84-85 is Rs.105 lakhs. 
The financial and physical aspects of the IR l)  programme during the 
Sixth Plan period are shown below year-w ise:—

Actual Expenditure 
(State Share)

Rs. lakhs
1980-81 36*60

1981-82 43-00 Includes Rs. I'SO lakhs fo r
R ural Godowns)

1982-83 96-00 (Includes Rs. 6  lakhs for
Rural Godowns)

1983-84 96-00 (Includes Rs, 6  lakh<s for
Rural Godowns)

1984-85 105-00 (Anticipated)

Total ... 376*60

Physical Achievements 
(No. of beneficiaries)

1980-83 ... ... 4469
1983-84 ... ... 1387

1984-85 ... ... 10,000 (Anticipated Achievement)

Basically the IRD programme is a beneficiary rriented programme 
aim ing at improving the standard of living of the poorest sections of 
|h e  population in the rural areas for lifting them above the poverty 
l a c  through productive programmes. H ence' the existence of suitable 
?«chnical and economic infrastructure is essential for the success of the 
IR D  programme. However, in  Mea;halaya such infrastructure is still 
:a radim sntary stage and unless there is substantial improvement it 

ill^ not be possible for the beneficiaries to enhance their income by 
^■aditional or conventional productive activities. Infrastructural develop- 

*nt has, therefore, become a must and will be given due priority 
ring the Seventh Plan period by creating adequate facilities and 

iitable services for enhancement of income of the rural poor and for 
avolvement in the economic activities beneficial to them . T hus, thie



will help in creating the backward and forward linkages so th at the bemei- 
ciarics will be able to-use thier assistance more naeaningfuliy. W ith this end 
in view, it has aI?o become necessary to provide adequate infrastruc- 
tutjc for the ;Govtrnment m^chineiy a t the Block?, Districts and Btatc 
IcvtJls. Participation o f the beneficiaries is also another important'eeaH- 
pon^nt o f the programme for which suitable exposure canips will'^MlV# 
to be arranged so that there is no lack of support betwiecn the Govern
ment machinery and the beneficiaries. Besides, women and chlidren 
will also be provided due care and attention through the schem«^^for 
D.eveJopment of Women and Children in Rural Areas (DWCRA). 
W ^ e n  in Meghalaya have much better social status than elsewhere 
and through this programme, efforts will be made to involve them in 
pi;,Qdvictive .activities suitable to local gcniers.

For the Seventh Plan (1985-90) an outlay o f  Rs. 8l7 lakhs has'beco 
proposed for meeting (he State share of the programme. This outlay 
includes Rs. 100 lakhs for the DWCRA and Rs. 57 lakhs for strength
ening of the administrative infra^^tructnre. For the Annual Plan (1985-16), 
a  provision of Rs. 130 lakhs is proposed which includes Rs. 20 lakhs for 
the BW CRA and Rs. 10 lakhs for strengthening o f the adm inistrative 
infrastructure. The physical targets for the en 'ire  Seventh PI an period 
is set at 43,000 beneficiarie;?., of which 6600 beneficiaries is proposed 
to ,be c ( ^ r e d  in 1985-86.

(b) NATIONAL r u r a l  EM PLO Y M EN T PROGRAM M E (NREP)

The National R ural Emtployment Programme was introduced in 
Meghalaya in 1981-SB2. T he Programme is implemented through th« 
D istrict Rural Developmeit Agencies on the basis of a sJielf o f projects. 
The expenditure for the programme is shared between the Centre and 
the Stale on a 50:50 basis. No separate State Plan allocation has been 
made for the program me during  the Sixth Plan period. Fund for the 
program me has, however, been provkled on the basis o f"Annual 
allocations. The financial and physical aspects oi the programme 
during the Sixth Plan covering the period of 1981-85 are indicated below ;—

Actual Expenditure
(State Share)

Rs. lakhs.

1981-82
1982-83
1983-84
1984-85

1 0 - 0 0

2 2 - 0 0

30*00
41-00

(Diverted from IRD P) 

(Anticipated)

T o ta l:— 103 00

physical Achievements
Employment generated 

(Lakh Mandays)
1980-83 2*13
1983-84 1-04

1984,85 2 0 0

(Anticipated Ackicvement)



Tkc National Rural Employment Programme primt?.rily aims at pr«- 
vi^irig gainful employment in the rural itrcas and for cfMtion of 

^litirable community assets for strengiheriing the rural ihfraslfuctufe. In 
M eghalaya, the rural economy is mainly agricultural depending WgCl'y 
on a single crop pattern through prim ative jhum m ing cultivation 
Rejuvenating of the rural economy in t te  State is, therefore, greatly 
felt through the implementation of the NRE program m e so that the 
poor people in the rural areas can share the fruits of development as 
envisaged under the programme.

The category-wise expenditure on NREP during 1980-83 and 
1983-84 is indicated in A.nnexure-A. During 1980-83 maximum amount 
was spent o i  construction of rural roads involving Rs.10.03 lakhs or 
2 B' 8 8  per cent of the total expenditure. This is followed by construction 
• f  bridges amouniing to Rs.6.67 lakhs or 19.21 per cent during the 
period.

Duting 1983-&4 out of the total expenditure of Rs.9'18 lakhs, 
Social Forestry occupied an important place with an expenditure of 
Rs.6.77 lakhs or 73-75 per cent of the total expenditure. This is followed 
by rural roads construction for w hich Rs.1.28 lakhs was spent repre
senting 13.94 per cent of the total expenditure during the year.

An outlay of Rs.465 lakhs has been proposed for the Seventh 
Plan 1985-90 for meeting the State share of the programme, of which 
Rs.80 lakhs is earm ar& d for the Annual Plan 1985-86. During the 
Seventh Plan period it is proposed to generate 40'00 lakh mandays, of 
which 7’50 lakhs mandays is set for 1985-86.

(c) RURAL GODOW NS

The Rural Godowns programme prim arily aims a t creation o f a 
network of rural godowns in ttie rural areas of the State with a view to 
taking care of the storage requirements of the agriculturists particularly 
the Small and M arginal Farmers so as to ensure remunerative prices 
»»d reduce loss in quantity and deterioration in quality. Financing of the 
scheme is partly by subsidy and partly by loans. 50 per cent of he cost of con
struction is to be met by way of subsidy in cash from the Central and State 
Gk)vemments’ funds on a 50: 50 sharing basis. The remaining 50 per cemt 
e f the co3t of construction has to be made up by loans from the financial 
institutions. The objectives of the scheme have much significance to a State 
like Meghalaya as it is located bordering Bangladesh and having great 
communication difficulties to its interior areas. The State is also very 
much prone to scarcity.

No separate allocation has been provided for the programme during 
the Sixth Plan period. The year-wise allocations for the scheme have, 
therefore, been included under IR D  Programme.



Tke expenditure during the Sixth Plan period (provided ou t *f 
IR D  Programme) for construction of rural godowns in different areas 
»f the State is as im der;—

1981-82
1982-83 
I§83^4 

1984-85

Total

Rs. Lakhs

1*50
6-00

6-00

6 * 0 0  (Anticipated)

19-50

No separate outhiy is also p/oposed for the programme during the 
Seventh Plan 1985-90 as the requirement for the programme is included 
umder IR D  Programme. Similarly, the requiremeni for the TRYSEM 
{Programme is also included under IR D  Programm e.



A N N EX U R E A

Gategory-wise expenditure on N. R. E* P> dwring 1980-83 and  l9t3-84

1980-8S 1983.S4

Sfhemes Expenditure
(R s. lakhs)

P. C. Expenditure P.C. 
from (R s. Jakhs) from 
total total

I 2 3 4 5

1. Social Forestry 2-11 6 08 6-77 73-75

2. Construction of village tanks etc.

3. M inor irrigation works including those 
relating to flood protection, drainage and 
aa ti wat(.er-logging.

(a) Irrigation wells «  ...

(b) Field channels

(c) Intermediate and drains ...

(d) Flood protection works

(e) Anti water logging

. 3-23 9*30

4. Soil Conservation and land reclamation ... 0-50 h43 4 • •  «  «

5. Provision of drinking water, wells and water 
sources and cattJj ponds.

4-02 U ‘58 ....................

6. R ural Roads 1003 2888 1*28 13»94

7. School buildings ■■■ -• 3-49 10'05 •••

8. Dispensary buildings ... . . . ...................

9. Construction of Balwadi Building, Pancha- 
ya t ghats. Community Centres, Building! 
for housing ru ra l Banks, Pinjrapoles, 
Gaushalas, Community poultry and 
piggery houses, bathing an d  waghing 
platform s etc.

1*52 4«3B

to. Development of House-sitcs 

11. O ther miscellaneous works—

. . .

(a) Construction of bridges 6-67 19-21 0*53 5-77

(b) Construction of Playgrounds ... 2-14 6-16 0-60 6t54

(c) Construction of Community ... 
Latrines

0-10 0*28 '— —

(d) Construction of Fishery tanks ... 0-92 2-65 • • •  • • •

Total 34-73 100*00 9-18 10#-oe



9. O T I ^ I ^ J P M Q R ^ M E S

(aJ^^PEQIAJnP^jRpGI^M M E FOR-ASSISTANGE T O  SM ALL 
FARMERS AND MARGINAL FARMERS

The special scheme for acsistancc to Small Farmers and  M arginal 
Fafm erf was mtrodueed in^M^ later part o f 1983raf* The
scbciaae.is to be implemented as a Centrally Sponsored Scheme with a 
matching contribiition between the Centre and the State on a  5 0 :5i 
shaKilig-has.is.at the.rate of R s, 5 lakhs per block.

During 1983-84 a Central share of Rs. 2070 lakhs was released by the 
Centre but this amount could not be utilised as an equivalent am ount of 
State share was not provided and also due to other administratrve-diffieulties 
in handling the programme.

During 1984-85 an outlay of Rs. 75 lakhs has been provided as State 
share for the programme which i  ̂expected to be utilised in fullv About 
8000 beneficiaries is likely to be covered. T he Community Development 
Departm ent has sinCe been trade the nodal departm ent in respeot - o f , the 
programme which will cover all the 30 Blocks existing in the State.

W ith ^  view to ensuring.smooth implementation..of this pr^«iiM »<s^nd 
to meet the r-cquirement of this new scheme in a State like M eghalaya, it 
is. necessary to provide adequate technical personnel and expeitisc with 
proper coordination at various levels for identification of beneficiaries and 
drawing up of scheme to fulfil the objectives of the scheme.

^  outlay of Rs;. 300 lakhs is prop^psed for the Seventh PKn . 1935t9Qj 
o f which Rs. 60 lakhs is earm arked for the Annual plan , The
ta r f ^  for the Seven^ Plan is $et at 30000 beneficiaries and for the Annual 
Plan 1985-86, the f roposed target is 5000 beneficiaries.



(b) PILO T PRO JECT FOR VILLAGE DEVELOPM ENT

A.cce'erated development of the ru ra l areas is an im portant objec- 
ve  of the Five Year Plans. T o  achieve this objective, the develop- 
>ent efforts in the villages have to be integrated which will have an 
apact on rejuvenating the ru ral economy and on reducing the inci- 
ence of poverty and unemployment through the active involvement of 
le people.

With a view to making a detailed assessment of the problems and 
le development needs of the individual villages, a Pilot Project for 
itegrated development of villages in the State has been taken up from 
^83-84. The objectives of the Pilot Project are two fold, namely (i^
1 improve the ecor.omic conditions o f the people and (ii) io extend 
»cial services and to improve the environment of the villages. Both 
icse objectives are to be achieved simultaneously.

Schemes fo r  improving the economic conditions of the people have, 
lerefore, been taken up depending on the potential of th e  area, and 
le people are also encouraged to take up new economic activities. 
-fForts have also been made to improve the village environment by 
ay oC Vv atcr and educationaV
:Cilities, e tc ., as also by getting the local people involved emotionally 
nd functionally in the"e activities.

There arc 15 Civil Subdivisions (including 5 Sadar Subdivisions) 
a the State ai present. O ne village in each of these Subdivisions has 
een selected in 1983-84 for developing it as a model village which 
an serve the purpose of demonstration.

A baseline survey in the 15 model villages was conducted in the 
ater part of 1983-84 for identification of the deficiencies both infra- 
trctural and economic to facilitate drawing up o f action plans on 
cientific lines. On the basis of the baseline survey report, the deve-
opitient departments are drawing up perspective plans for various model
Ullages covering the short-term pl?n for 1984-85 as also the long-term 
»lan for 1985-90. 'Fhe financial and manpower requirements of the 
ciiemes and programmes taken up in the model villages are generally 
leing met from the Plan and non-Plan outlays o f the concerned Depart- 
nents. However, a small provision of Rs. 15 lakhs (one lakh for each 
ii^lage) has been made in the State Plan during the current year

y4-85 as a catalyst for facilitating the implementation of the 
jfogramme. This entire outhy is expected to  be spent in full. This
mtlay is specifically earmgrked for taking up experimental/ir.novative 
chemes and programmes uhich  may not form part of the normal 
diemes of various Departments.

Dur ng the Seventh Plan period, it is proposed to set up at 
eatt one model village in each Development Block. The total number

Development Blocks in the State is 30. Thus another 15 model
fillages are required to be taken up during the next Plan period. 
A.S such a total outlay of Rs. 15 lakhs (at the ra te of Rs, 1 lakh for 
sach model village) is proposed for implementation of the programme 
during the Seventh Plan period. T he additional '5  model villages 
will be taken up in 1986-87 and an amount of Rs. 15 lakhs has been 
iroposad for in the Seventh Plan for 1985-90. I f  the project is found 
j  be successful and if more fund is required for intensifying the deve- 
opm ent activities in these villages during the Seventh Plan period
jroposal for additional requirement of fund will be made later on a t
th e  time of finalisation of the Annual Plans.



COM M UNITY DEVELOPM ENT 

Review o f  th e Sixth Five Year P lan

At the close of the Fifth Plan period there were 24 Gommunit 
Development Blocks in the State of Meghalaya. All these Blocks wcr 
normalised since 1976.

I t  was however, experienced that witJi the existing num ber « 
Community Development Blocks, there was a number of d iff ic u lti. 
in extending the developmental activities to the village^ on accom 
of hilly terrains where villages are situated far apart and m any « 
them are n ot easily accessibly. In view of this the Government 6 

India have, in 1979-80, approved the crcation of six new stage 
Community Development Blocks for the Stale raising the number i 
Blocks from 24 to 30. However, due to constraint  ̂in resources, n 
funds Could be provided during the year a n d  these new Bloclt 
b ecam e operative only Irom  1 9 8 0 -8 1 .

The orig inal outlay for the Sixth Five Year plan, 1980-85 w? 
Rs. 240-00 lakhs. The actual allocation on the basis of A inual Pla 
outlays, however arnounted to Rs. 338 lakhj. The schemauc outlg 
and expenditures and physical targets and 'ichievementg are indicate 
in statements following the chaptcr.

C onstruction  o f  G overnm ent residentia l and N on-residenti 
B u'ld in gs:—In this regard out of an outlay of Rs. 338'00 \akl 
received during the 6 th year plan period. Rs. 104-56 lakhs ŵ= 
expended for construction of 139 Nos. of residential buildings and 1 

Nos. of non-residential buildings in the 6  ne-v Blocks.

During the current year 1984-85 there is a provision o f Rs. 12-0 
lakhs for completion of the rest of the buildings needed in the 6  ne  ̂
Blocks and the entire am ount will be utilised.

p r o g r a m m e : f o r  t h e  s e v e n t h  p l a n

1. G eneral C om m unity D evelopm ent Program m e :

Economic of M eghalaya is basically rural and to some exfe) 
primitive. Thus upliftment of rural masses has been given highe 
priority in Meghalaya on lines with National goals enshrined in th 
new 20 Point Programme, However, the problems of Meghalaya ej 
qualitatively different from rest of the country especially in the spher. 
of agrarian and rural development. Geographical isolation, inadequa 
transport and communication facilities, difficult ai"d hilly terrain mal< 
the region one of the most backward in respcct of several develoi 
m ental indicators. On the positive side the villages communitii 
continue to function in a united fashion, tribal society is still demc 
9 rajiCj arid ^socia} Ĵ nd̂  epor^onjic^ d^sp^rt^iti^s are not large. Thus bot 
community development and proverty alleviation programmes has 
great relevance to M eghalaya although they have to be modified t 
suite the local complex conditions. Innovative schemes within tl



DVerall frame work of such programmes, are also necessary. The 
Jeventh Plan strategy therefore is for continuation or Community 
development and R ural Development Programmes w ith greater vigour 
ind to ensure effective irnplementaUon of these p r o g r a m m e s  by proper 
Tieasures of planning and monitoring.

Considering the volume of developmental activities needed to be 
aken up in the villages, on outlay of Rg. 418*00 lakhs has been 
proposed for the Seventh Plan inclusive of an outlay of Rs. 127‘00 
akhs for 1985-86 Annual Plan. With this outlay emphasis will be 
;iven mainly on increasing agriculture production, road construction 
jrovisions of amenities dritiking water, sanitation, etc., and for
jonsiructioH/extension of Gram Sevak Quariers and other blocks’ 
Duildings. The programme wise break up of the above proposed outlay 

briefly shown below.

SI. P r o  g r a m m e Proposed Outlay

Seventh Annual
Plan P laa
1985-90 1985-86

(Rg. in lakhs')

1 2 3 4

1. Construction of Buildings 258-30 95-e»

2. Work Schemes 150-00 30-00

3. Training, Research and upkeep of youth 
and Women Organisations

10-00 2-00

T otal 418-00 127-00

The need for adequate storage facilities of the various inputs 
and other materials at different Gram Sevak H eadquarters has become 
increasingly necessary with the launching of IR D P, NREP as well as a 
programme for assistance of Small and M arginal Farm ers. The G rata 
Sevak (Quarters constructed 20—30 years ago were of Assam-type 
buildings and semipermanent. Due to w ant of funds for m aintenance 

-:pf the same. They are now in dilapidated condition and becoming 
^ f i t  for use. I t  is therefore proposed to reconstruct/renovate them  so 
that they can be used as quartcrs-c!/m-god.owns during the Seventh 
Five Year Plan. They are 300 in number.

Block machinery is also being strengthened by way of creating 
4— 5 additional staff per block for proper implemeHtation o f the Special 
programme of R ural Development, Consequently, there is a need for 
extension of the existing of the office buildings to accommodalc tk« 
new' staff and for construction of quarters for them at the Block 
Headquarters.



Researchj T ra in in g  and upkeep of Youth and Women Organisations 
the programme was formerly a Central Seetor Scheme bu t was tran 
fered to State P lan  from  1979-80. During the 6 th P lan, no separa 
outlay was received but provided out of the allocations receivt 
under Community Development Programme. However, during tl 
Seventh Plan? ou tlay  of Rs. 1 0  0 0  lakhs is proposed under tJ 
program m e out of which Rs. 2’00 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86.

In respect o f A . N. P. the State Govt, after evaluation of tl 
programme have decided to discontinue it w. e. f. 1984-85 and 
provision of Rs. 1*50 lakhs kept during the current year will 1 
utilised mainly for the committee liabilities under this programme.

RURA.L LANDLESS EM PLOYM ENT GUARANTEE PROGRAM M E

The progi’am m e was introduced in the State in 1983-84 and tJ 
expenditure is to be entirely borne by the Central Government. Durir 
1983-84 a sum of Rs, 15 00 lakhs was released by the Government of Ind 
and already sanctioned by the State Government.

D uring 1984-85 an outlay of Rs. 75’00 lakhs has been received and it 
expected to be utilised in full.

All the Special Programmes of R ural Development are implementc 
through District R ura l Development Agencies and there were only tw 
D. R . D. As in the S tate till May. 1984. One District R ural Develoi 
ment Agency covered three Districts and another covered two District 
This and the inadequate infrastructure are the main factors leading to slo 
progress in the im plem entation of the schemes under these programme 
However, during 1984-85 the Government of Meghalaya has created thr- 
m ore District R ural Development Agencies, one for each District and tl 
administr.ative m achinery a t Blocks. Directorate and Secretariat level 
being adquately strengthened. These measures, it is expected will go a lor 
way in accelerating th e  pace of implementation of these programmes ; 
the State.

(a) Rural L and less £dnployment Guarantee Program m e— Ti
m ain objectives of the  program me are for providing gainful employment i 
at least one num ber o f each landless family upto 1 0 0  days in a year and ft 
creating durable comimunity assets.

The program me was introduced in Meghalaya in 1983-84. T l 
expenditure under the programme is borne entirely by the Government i 
India i.e. 100 per cent Central assistance. In line with the priorii 
accorded to Employment programme in the State, during the 7th Yer 
Plan, an outlay of Rs. 450'00 lakhs is proposed, out of which Rs. 90 ( 
lakhs will be utilised during 1985-86 It is expected that the program n 
will generate approxim ately 20'00 lakhs mandays during the entire 7th Pla



STATEM ENT 

S ch em atic  O u tlay s  a n d  E x p en d itu re^

Head o f D evelopm ent: —Community Development (Rs. in Jakhs)

Name of the Schcmc/Project

Sixth Five 
Year Plan 
(1980-85)
Agreed
Outlay

1980-83
Actual

Expendi
ture

1983-84
Actual

Expendi
ture

1984-85

Appro- Anti-
ved cipatcd

outlay Expendi
ture

Seventh Plan 
(1985.90)

Pro- O f
po^ed which
outlay Capital

Content

1985-86
<--------- ^ -------- V

Pro- O f
posed which

outlay Capital 
Content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 D 10

1. c o m m u n i t y  DEVELOPM ENT SECTOR—

(a) Direction and Administration ... 1 41-60 22-00 27-00 27-00
22-50(b) Agriculture including Reclam ation 1 8-54 1-86 1.86 1-86 4-50

(c> Health and Sanitation ... 1 14-28 4-56 4-56 4-56 52-50 . . . 10-50
(d) Education including Social Edu 4*98 0-60 0-60 0*60 7-50 1-50

cation.
(e) Animal Husbandry and Veterinory 240-00 y 6-88 1-80 5-80 5-80 7-50 1-50
(f) Industries

\
4-14 0-84 0-84 0-84 7-50 1-50

(f) Roads 25*72 5-34 5-34 5*34 52-50 10-50
(h) Buildings 74-56 18-00 12-00 12-00 258-00 258-00 95-00 95-00
(i) Applied N utrition Programme 6-27 2-00 1-50 1-50 . . . •••
(i) Training, Research and Upkkep of 4-53 .. 0-50 0-50 lo-oo . . . 2*00

Youth and Women Organisation. I
(k) R ural Works Programme 23-60 • •• . . . . . .

Totol ................... 240-00 215-10 57'00 60*00 60-00 418-00 258*00 127,00 95-000



STATEM ENT I I  

P k ysica l T argets and A chievem ents

SI. I t e m  
No.  '

U nit

Sixth
Five 1980-83 
Year Achieve- 
Plan mcmt 

1980-85

1983-84 
Achie •ce

ment

1984-85

T arget Antici
pated 

Achieve
ment

Seventh
Plan

(1985-90)
Target

pro
posed

1985-86
Target

pro
posed

I " 2 3 4 5 6 ■ 7 8 9 10

1, COM M UN ITY  DEVELOPM ENT SECTOR—

A. Establi'slwnent of New ComMuiiity DcvfilopBlgfit Blecks... Nes. S 6 ...

B. Agriculture including Reclamation—
(i) Reclamation of land Hect. 559 305-89 83-86 60 60 900 180

C. Rwral Roads—
(i) Construction/improvem ent e f Roads K m . 280 214-64 33-70 30 30 450 90

(li) Construction/improvement of Bridfes and Culverts Nos. 500 359-00 70 70 70 SCO 180
fiii) Construction/improvement of footpath ... K m . 260 201-58 28 30 30 450 90

D . R ural Health and Sanitation—
(i) Construction/improvem ent/repairs of wells, water 

tanks/ringwells, ringwell platform s.
Nos. LfOO 687 172 150 150 1,500 300

(ii) Construction o f latrines ... ^ Nos. 240 121 59 60 60 300 60
(iii) Construction/repairs of water supply N«s. 80 6- 7 5 5 150

I—»'
oK>



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 19

E. R ural Arts Crafts and Industries—

(i) Tools/plants and machinery like sewing machines, 
handlooms, carpentry tools, purchase and 
distributed.

Nos. 40# 331 44 40 40 750 150

F. Animal Husbandry and Veterinary—
(i) Poultry units distributed Nos. 550 453 80 30 30 600 120

(ii) Piggery units distributed Nos. 650 525 65 60 60 900 18»

(iii; Ducks units distriDuted Nos. 260 227 15 15 15 300 60

(iv) Goats distributed Nos. 2lo 104 60 50 5d 300 60

(v ) Bulls ................................................................... Nos. 10 5 ... ... ...

(vi) Veterinary Dispensaries ... ... ... Nos. 4 — ... 4 4 ...

G. Education including Social Education—
(i) Adult literacy centres Nos. 150 137 ... ...

(ii) Nursery Schools Nos. 10 5

(iii) Material* for Clubs and Youth ... Nos. ©f 
Institutions

800 651 82 90 90 900 180

(iv) Teaching equipments purchase and distributed ... Nos. of 
Schools

280 218 31 30 30 300 60

H. Buildings —

(i) Construction of residential and Non-residential N®s. 165 132 25 8 8 45o 190

ooo

buildings.



II . R ural Works Programme—
(a) Agriculture—

(i) R eclam atior of land ... ... ... Heet.

(ii) M inor irrigation ... ... ... Nos.

(b) R ural Roads—
(i) Gonstruction/iraprovement of Rural roads Km.

(ii) Construction/improvement ofv footpath ... Km .

(li)) Construction/improvement of bridges'culverts N®*.

(c) Buildings—

(i) Construction/improvement of L. P. Schools Nos.

(ii) Im p ro v e m e n t of Community Flails ... Nos.

' j) Water Supply—

(ij Construction/im provem eat oi' ringweUs/ Nos.
iingw 2ll platforms.

(ii) Construction of water tanks ... ... Nos.

(iii) Construction/improvement of water supply Nos.

(e) O ther Expenditures-—

(i) Play grounds, etc. ... ... Nos.

7-9

49

363-63

84-89

83

43

15

72

O

16

14



LAND REFO RM S

1. C adastral Survey Schem e— :In Meghalaya, the land largely 
belongs to the people and not to the State. Cadastral Survsy was never 
carried out except in few villages in the P lain  M auza of Garo Hills 
D istrict in  1920. Barring these areas, there is, therefore, no systematic 
and regular records of rights available which hinders the realistic assess
m ent o f agricultural production and other administrative and developmen
tal activities where the question o f land acquisition is involved. Besides, 
the problem of litigation cases arising out o f  the land boundary disputes is 
also very frequent. W ith a view to removing these difficulties, the 
C adastral Survey Scheme has been taken up  in the current Sixth Plan 
period. The M eghalaya Land Survey and Records Preparation Act, 1980 
was enacted and m ade applicable to certain  selected areas of the State. 
Thus the programme on land reforms in M eghalaya is based, by and large, 
on the Cadastral Survey Scheme. This is the core scheme and other 
schemes proposed under the Plan are mainly aimed at development of the 
infrastructures for proper implementation of the Cadastral Survey scheme 
as well as to facilitate taking up other land reform measures thereafter.

A t the i» tia\ stage of operation th,«T« was fear and  suspicion in th e  
minds of the people due to their ignorance about the importance of the 
Cadastral Survey and Records of Rights resulting in oppositions lo the 
implementation of the scheme. Efforts have, however, been made to 
educate the people about the importance of the scheme. The Cadastral 
Survey Scheme is, as such, an innovative program m e in M eghalaya and 
could not make much headway during the Sixth P lan period due to prac
tical diflSculties a rd  lack of adequate technical manpower. Steps have, 
in  the meantime been taken to build up the infra-structures like training 
of technical manpower, procurement ot technical equipments, accessories, 
transport arrangements, etc.

Another difficulty for smooth implementation o f tbe Cadastral Survey 
scheme is because of the hilly terrains in which normal instruments arc 
not adquate to conduct survey accurately. I t  is, therefore, necessary to 
procure sophisticated machineries for accurate survey in such hilly 
terrains for which highly technical skill is also required for operation, 
Beside‘!) there is a proposal under consideration to switch over to the 

**^odern technique of surveying} that is, w ith the use of Aerial Photo- 
,^ ^ p h y  and adoption of Remote Sensing Devices system for which 
sophisticated instruments are required including suitable technical pe' son- 
ticl. With the adoption of the new technique the actual result is 
expected to be higher than the annual target o f 450 villages fixed a- 
present.

An am ount of Rs.169’50 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Pjan 
(1985-90j o f which Rs.76*00 lakhs will be required for the Annual Plan 

1(1985-86).
2 . Construction o f  Survey School and B uild ings a t  T u r a This 

scheme is expected to be completed during the current P lan  period 
Hence>no provision is proposed for the Seventh Plan period.

3. Land Records and Land R eform s-G rants-in-aid  to th e D istr icc  
C o u n cils :—In  absence of suitable Grovernment agency and Legislationl 
the District Councils in the State were entrusted with the work o f con
ducting Cadastral Survey and Preparation of Records of Rights according 
td the power conferred on them under the Sixth Schedule o f the Consti-



tu on. The scheme aims at survey of unsurvcyed lands for which 
financial assistance in the shape of grants-in-aid is sanctioned to the Councils. 
An amoimt of Rs.30 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan (1985-90) and 
R s . 6  lakhs for the Annual Plan (1985-86).

4. Land Tenure Hesearclt C e ll ;—The Cell has been entrusted with 
the task for studying the land tenure system prevalent in the State in the 
lijgbtofthe Land Reform Commission’s Report and to formulate specific 
proposals for land reform measures. An amount of Rs , 8  50 lakhs is 
proposed for the Seventh Plan (1985-90) and Rs. 150 lakhs for the Annual 
P lan (1985-86).

5. G onstuction o f  Survey Huildmg at S h illo n g :—The actual 
expenditure on the scheme for the first four years of the Sixth P lan 
(1980-84) was Rs.20 lakhs. The anticipated expenditure for 1984-85 is 
^ . 3  lakhs. The works is nearing completion. An amount of Rs.24*40 
lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan (1985-90) for payment of committed 
liabilities d u rirg  1985-86.

6. E stablishm ent o f  E nforcem ent Branch for identification}  
p rep aration  o f  Land R ecords and execution o f  Land R eform s  
m easures*.—^Tht scheme is for idtntificatioti and investigation, of the 
d iferen t holdings in Ri-Kynti and R i-Raid lands by survey of landg 
falling within the existing districts of the State. After survey operation 
the actual works of preparation of land records will commence in those 
villages. An amount of Rs.47 50 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan 
(1985-90) and Rs.8 *48 lakhs for the Annual Plan (1985-86).

7 . E stablishm ent o f  a  C ell for M etric S y stem :—T he Scheme
aims at converting measuremenr of M aps, etc., from the Foot Pound 
Second System into Centimetre Gram Second System. In  accordance 
w ith the “ Standard of Weights and Measures Act 1956”  the old system 
of measurement is no more valid  and as such, the M ctr ic Units of 
Measurements have t(v be introduced in Land Records also. The sophisti
cated machines for the purpose are to be procured and the tra in in g  of 
the D istrict Land Record staff has also to be im parted. So far only
one process camera was purchased. An amount of Rs. 11'60 lakhs is pro
posed for the Seventh Plan (1985-90) and Rs.5 0 0  lakhs for the Annual 
Plan (1985-86).

8 . Com pensation for  A cqu isition  o f  J o te d a ry  E states :<—An
amount of Rs.34 lakh‘s is proposed for the Seventh Plan (1985-90) for 
payment o f outstanding liabilities of compensation of Jo tedaiy  estates. 
T he estimates of compens^ition under scrutiny comes to Rs.33‘06 lakhs. 
This amount due to the Jotcdars is proposed to be paid to them in 1985-86 
as soon as the compensation statement is finalised.

9. E stab llsbm ent o f  C om pensation Officer Tura :—An amount of 
Rs.2'50 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan (1985-90) and Rs.0‘50 lakh 
for the Annual Plan (1985'86). The amounts are required for maintenance 
of staff under the establishment of the Gcmpensation Officer, T u ra  who 
are entrusted with the work for preparation of compensation statement and 
adm inistration of the estates required.

T he schematic outlays and physical targets for thef Seventh Plan
(1985-90) as well as for the Annual Plan (1985-86) are shown in the
Statements I and I I  below.



DRAFT SEV EN TH  FIV E YEAR PLAN (1985-90) AND ANNUAL PLAN (1985-86) 
OUTLAY a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e

Head of Development—LAND REFORM S

Statement'—I

(Rs. Lakhs)

Sixth Five 
Year Plan 
(1980-85) 
Agreed 
outlay

1980-83
Actual

Expenditure

1983-84 
Actual / 

Expendi
ture

1984-85
A ___ ____

Seventh plan (1985-90) 1985-86
-A.

Name of the scheme/project Approved
outlay

Anticipat*d
Expenditure

proposed
outlay

O f which 
capital 
content

II -
Proposed

outlay
O f which 

capital 
content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Land Tenure Research Cell 6-00 2-48 M 4 1-30 1-30 8-50 1-50 • ••

2. Cadastral Survey Scheme 48-00 28-48 14-81 15-00 15-00 169-50 ... 76-00

3. Enforcement Scheme 24*20 11-80 7-27 6-00 6-00 47-50 8-48 . . .

4. M etric System ... 5-00 4-65 0-56 0-70 0-70 11-60 .. 5-00 . . .

5. Land Reforms and Land 
Records-Grants-in-aid to 
the D istrict Councils-

16-00 12-00 3-00 3-00 30-00 . . . 6-00

6. Compensation for acquired 
Jotedary Estates.

0-80 . . . 2‘20 2-20 34-00 . . . 34-00 . . .

7. Establishment of Compen
sation Officer, T ura.

0-10 0-85 0-42 0-30 0-30 2-50 0'50 ••

8. Construction of Survey 
Building a t Shillong.

42-00 17-00 5-00 30 0 3-00 24-40 24-40 . . .

9. Construction of Survey 
School and Buildings at 
Tura.

6-00 6-53 1-50 1-50 ' * *

10. Compensation for acquisi
tion of Annuity Rights.

1-90 1-72 • •• . . . . . . • •• • ••

Total 150-00 85-51 32-20 30-00 33-00. 328-00 . . . 155-88 . . .  '

o



STATEMEOT—n

PHYSICAL TARGETS AND ACHIEVEM ENTS 

Head of Development—LAND REFO RM S

Items U n it
Sixth p lan
(1980-85)
Target

1980-83
Achievement

1983-84
Achieve

m ent

1984-85 Seventh
-----> j?lan

Target Anticipated (1985-90) 
Achievement T arget 

proposed

1985-85
Target

proposed

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Cadastral Surveys . . . • •• 2300 villages 115 6 450 450 2500 villages 450

2. Metric System . . . . . . 1500 conversion of 
all State’s Maps 
into M etric System

lOOO 300 200 and tra i
ning

200 T rain ing and To conti-
conversion nue the 
of D istrict works, 
records.

ooa

3. L and Tenure Research Cell

4. Enforcement Branch

5. Land Refotms and Land Records
grants-in-aid by the District 
Councils.

6k Compensation for acquired Jote- 
dary Estates.

7. Construction of Survey buildings
a t Shillong.

8. Construction «f Survey School and
Buildings and staff quarter* a t 
T ura.

Work* in progress W orks in pz&S^css Works to Continue

The actual work of preparation of record of right by  the Enforcement Staff under the Scheme commences 
after survey woilu under Cadastral Survey is taken.

I ’he work i« in progress for survey of unsurveyed lands. As soon as the cadastral survey is implemented 
in full the  scheme will be discontinued.

I t is expected to finalise the Scheme shortly for paying of compensation to the Jotedary Estate.

The revised estimates for the btiilding is under exaoaination of Government.

Ninety per cent of the works completed,'^liabilities are yet to be cleared.



C O -O PER A TIO N

T h e  Original approved outlay for the Sixth Plan wasRs.328.00 lakhs. 
T he actual allocation on the b^sis of Annual Plans outlays amoulated to 
Rs.493.35 lakhs. Against which R s.396.24 lakhs was sp?nt during 1980-84. 
During 1984-85, the term inal year of the Plan an amount of R s.l26 .00  
akhs is expected to be spent against the allocation of Rs. 115.00 lakhs.

During the Plan period efforts were m ade for strengthening various 
segments and tiers of co-operatives by providing them financial assistance 
and through sustained administrative efforis. T he Meghalaya Coop : Apex 
Bank} the apex credit structure in the State has altogether opened 22 
branches including 9 branches opened durixig the Sixth Plan period to  
meet the farmers’ requirements of credit and other banking services. 
Attempts were made by the Bank to improve the operational efficiency of 
the branches by equipping them vs îth trained man-power. To ensure 
increased flow of credit, oversee enduse of credit and timely recovery 
o f overdues, the Bank geared up  its supervisory m achinery. In  order to 
improve the liquidity  of the Bank so that it could undertake larger 
programme of loaning operation through the Primary Co-op; Societies 
by making the borrowers, especially those belonging to small and  m arginal 
farmers groups, eligible for fresh finance, the scheme of blocking of overdues 
has been taken up for implementation by the Batik during the period. 
Apart from this, several other s,chemes like the C entral Sector schcme 
o f Rehabilitation o f Weak Central Co-op: Banks, Non-overdue cover
and the State Plan schemes like assistance for staff were continued and 
pursued during the period to improve the financial position of the 
Bank. Efforts were also made to strengthen the capital base of the reorga- 
gamsed service societies .and increase their output in terms of issue o f 
credit, distribution of consumer articles and agricultural inputs and 
m arketii^  of agricultural and forest produce etc. T rained Cadre Secretari«;s 
have been posted to 176 societies as a measure to improve thetr mana
gerial efficiency.

k Similarly, proper steps were also taken to strengthen the m ^keting  
sub-sector. The M EC O FED  intensified its marketing activities and 
procured aiKi marketed the major surplus agricultural and forest produce 
like potato, tezpatta, cotton, ju te, grassroot, ginger etc. to ensure fair re ttirn  
to the growers As a result of its intervention, the market price of the 
produce stabilised to a considerable extent benefiting ultimate growers. 
During 1982-83 when market price o f Khasi Hills potato crashed abnor
mally, the M ECO FED  was asked to enter the market under a pricc 
support schcme to safeguard the interest o f the potato growers. Ai a  
result o f their intervention the market price o f potato got stabilised to the 
relief of the farmers. Similarly, positive im pact was also created by the 
M EC O FED ’s intervention in the cotton market of Garo Hilli where cotton 
growers where forced to distress sale of cotton due to slump in cotton 
prices. Some other minor produces like black pepper, long pepper, honey 
etc. were also handled by M ECOFED in small quantity during the  
period. T he Federation has constructed a total number of 22 godowns 
of varying capacity in different parts o f the Stale w ith the financial



lisslstance m ade available to  it by the State Government and the NCDG. 
W ith this storage infrastructure and the trained man-power a t its 
disposal the Federation can now attempt to achieve a greater break- 
I^Reugh in  marketing activities. In  addition to handling agricultural 
and forest produce, the M EGOFED also handled various agricultural 
inputs,: mainly fertilizer, for which the Federation has been given the 
jBole ; responsibility for procuring the entire allotment of fertilizers for 
the Stjatc 'from various factories and distributing it to the farmers 
through Go-operative and private dealers. Efforts have also been made 
by M EGOFED for establishing regular working linkage with the National 
ijAvel , bodies like NAFED, JG I, GGI etc. for procurement and disposal 
i>C{marketing o f agricultural and forest produce either under jo in t Venture 
l^ggj-amme or by other arrangements. Efforts have also been m ade for 
‘(^f|lbli$hing, tie-up arrangem ent w ith the Primary G o -o p : Societies in
ilfffTCct of procurement and m arketing of agricultural and forest produce

fiistributipn of consumer items.

In  order to increase the share of the Go-operative in the distribution 
of'the consumers and essential commodities in urban and rural areas efforts 
'̂ havie been made to  strengthen the Co-operativc Societies under-tald^ig the 
consum er distribution activities. Besides providing financial assistance to  
iJiti, Prim ary Gonsumer Co-operative Stores in urban areas and ru ra l, areas 
to 'm eet their working cap ita l requirem ent, begiuing has also b ee n m a d e  
t 6  linked up vertically the activities of these societies with the State Level 
Gtmsnmers Federation. In  order to intensify the consumer d i^ribution  
activities in rural areas and establish an effective system of distribution of 
pohsumer goods for the benefit o f the ru ra l people, advantage has been 

of the NGDG Sponsored Scheme of Distribution of Gonsumer Article 
i:^'1R.ural Areas. T hree project involving a wholesale Gonsumer Go-opera- 
tiije Store and one Sub-Area Go-operative Marketing Society as lead societiei 
«nd  34 Primary Societies as link societies have beea put into operation 
4«i?ith the jSnancial assistance m ade available by the NGDG under the  
sicheme. 24 numbers of societies in urban areas and 67 societies in rural 
ar«isw «re acting as Government appointed agent for distribution of 
rationed commodities out of the total number of 176 societies engaged 
in distribution of consumers and essential commodities.

- Sustained endeavours was also made to make qualitative improvement 
of, other types, o f Co-operative Societies as well. As a result of giving 
financial suppor and adm inistrative guidance to the Co-operative like 
Housingv Jo in t Farming, Dairy, Industrial, Weaving, Fishery and .Thrift, 
these societies have made perceptible improvement in their working and 
m ade their contribution in a limited way to the cause of the betterment 
ojf̂ tMe lot o f the numbers. Slow progress of these Go-operative was due to 
lack of trained secretaries to m anage the affairs of the societies. Lack of 
cooperative education among villagers and other people, in particulars^ 
was also responsible for their tardy  growth.

I^aff machinery to ensure adequate supervision and administration 
of the affairs of the Go- operative Societies has also been geared up to a 
limited extent both at quarter level and at field level. During the period 

' d e p ir tW ^ ta l tJuildi^g arid k a ff  q u ^ te rs  have* bfeeri constructed a t 
WItliaannagari the district headquarter of East Garo Hills.



I l l

APPROACH AND STRATEGY FOR THE SEVENTH PLAN

2. T he State of Meghalaya is predominantly tribal and is inhabited 
by three tribes namely the Khasis, Garos and Jain tias. The traditional 
tribal community structure is still strong and the village community functions 
in the ideal Co-operative spirit in various aspect of their life. T here is no 
formal Land Revenue Adminstration in Meghalaya. T he economy is to 
some extent primative and not fully m onetized as in the other advanced 
parts o f the country. There is a great scope for developing all sectors of 
the economy as also for improving the social and environmental asepcts of 
life. I t  W ould be therefore natural to expect that with the strength of tribal 
traditioual communi'^y, the Co-operative will be able to play a leading role 
in the devepment o f  the State and the welfare of the tribal and other wea
ker sections. Proper emphasis was therefore laid on the Co-operative 
Movement ever since the State of M eghalaya came into being in 1972. 
However, the experience of the last 12 years, especially the Sixth Five Year 
Plan has shown that major departure from the strategy followed elsew here 
in the country is necessary because of the local conditions.

For the Seven Plan thereforej i t  is proposed to l^y m ore emphasis 
the marketing/consumer/processing sectors besides the credit sector. W it^ 
this emphasis it is expected that the natural strength of the tribal community 
will b ’ infused in the Co-operative Movement and also that economics 
exploitation of the tribal would be elim inated. Only after the Co-operative 
in these sectors start functioning properly stress can be laid on the credit 
sector which 5 in the mean-while, can be strengthened by a suitable rehabi
litation schemes. In fact most o f the failings in Co-operative Movement 
c a n  be attributed to the weakness of the credit sector and lack of linkages 
with the marketing and consumers activities o f the Co-operative institutions. 
Secondly, much greater stress is proposed to be given to the Co-oprcativc. 
Education. Unless the people realise that the Co-operatives belong to them 
a n d  are not something alien to their way of life, the people will not p.artipi- 
pate w ith proper enthusiasm and sincerity in Co-operative Societies. Due 
attention will also be paid to rectify the weakness of Co-operative in respect 
of management? staff and other personnel. The role of Co-operation 
Department in guiding, advising and assisting the Co-operators will also be 
emphasized. The administrative set up will be strengthened for proper 

'm onitoring of the schemes so as to translate the priorities fixed in the plan 
into reality O ther kind of Co-operative Societies will also be strengthened 
though with a lower prioraty. Besides, the usual approch for devel
opment of Cooperatives some innovative measures to accelerate the Co
operative Movement in the context o f  situation obtaining in M eghalaya 
will also be taken.

3. TTie P rogram m e for Seventh F ive Year Plan and tkii 
Anntial Pian 1985-86.

I. D irection  and A dm inistration  ;
The administrative set up of the Department consists of the 

Directorate headed by the Registrar of Co-operative. Societies at the 
State Level and the Deputy/Assistant R eg istrar of Co-operative Socie
ties at the District Level. The Registrar of Co-operative . Societies is 
assisted , in administration by the Senior Officers of the rank of Joint/ 
Dep’Jty/Assistant/Sub-Registrar of Co-operative Societies besides number 
of other miniserial stalT. I t  has been decided to make existing



set up o f Co-operative circle co-terminus with the 30 Developtaent 
Blocks and post Co-operati\e Extension Officers to each of the Blocks 
to co-ordinate the schemes and prog.ammes of the Department w ith 
the programmes of other Departm “nis engaged in rural development. 
Separate set of Officers of the rank of Senior/Junior Inspectors are also 
provided to each district for the specific purpose of conducting audit and 
inspection o f the Societies.

The Co-operative activities have diversified and expanded significantly 
in recent years. On the other hand, the leadership quality has not 
developed to the desired level so that management of tne Societies can 
be left in the hands of the members themselves to run their affairs. This 
together with the multiplicity of the functions expected from Co-opera
tives and the linkages they have to have with different types of organ
isation for credit and no'^i-credit functions emphasises the need to have 
staff specially oriented for work in different fields and having knowledge 
of diverse procedures. Beside®, in order to ensure successful implemen
tation of plan schemes and proper monitoring of the implementation of 
STich schcmes state mahinery at verious level needs to be streng'hened. 
During the 7th Plan period a separate Monitoring and Evaluation Cell 
is proposed to be created at head-quarters level and Statistical Cell at 
the level of each district w ith requisite number of staff. Similarly it  is 
proposed to set up seperate wing for implementation and monitoring of 
the NCD C Sponsored Scheme of Distribution of consumer articles in 
Rur?vl Areas both at the headqurater and district level in view of the 
importance proposed to be given for implementation of the scheme 
during the 7th Plan. As a measure to decentralise the administration 
and ensure proper implementation of development programmes a  Zonal 
Office is proposed to be set up a t Tura. The proposed Zonal Office 
will co-ordinate the activities of the two districts of East and West 
Garo Hills. New offices are also proposed to be set up a t 7 (seven) 
out of 14 Subdivisions. Additional posts of various categories will 
have to be created for proposed set up. In  various growth Centres and 
Block/Subdivisional H eadquarters shortage of accommodition is creating 
a problem for proper deployment of staff. Hence, construction of 
office buildings and ste;ff quarters in Block Subdivisional headquarters 
etc. is proposed.

It is also jroposed to cons.ruct office buildings and st^.ff quarters of 
the Department in District wherever land is avai'able It is, therefore, 
proposed to provided Rs. 38 50 lakhs for creztion and maintenance of 
posts for the District Organisation and Rs, 7.50 lakhs for the H eadquar
ter organisation during the 7th Plan and Rs. 7.00 lakhs and Rs. 1.25 
lakhs respectively during the .Annual Plan 1985-86. For construction 
of office buildings and staff quarters and maintenance of existing buildings 
and amount of Rs. 30.00 lakhs is proposed during 1985-90 and Rs. 5.00 
lakhs for the Annual Plan 1985-86.

II :  Credit Go-operative:
In keeping with the National policy, provisions of adequate credit 

support to agricultural production programmes of the farmers, especially 
those belonging to the weaker section of the population for augmenting 
Sgr^ci^ltvvre» pycK^ucJio î a^d, iijicrpa^ng Qvef * producUvity ,w}iich will 
also increase farm employment opportunity, will be the basic Objective 
during the 7 th  Plan.



There is two tier C o-op: Credit structure operating in the State 
with the Meghalaya Co-operativve Apex Bank at the top and the ife-orga- 
nised primary societies at the base level. There is also no separate 
Land Development Bank. Long-term and medium-term credit needs of 
the farmers are being taken care of by the Apex Bank through its Land 
Dev. Banking Section. The Meghalaya Co-operative Apex Bank since 
its inception inherited all the weakness of the Go-operative Credit struc
ture of the composite State of Assam. The Bank has not yet been ab^e 
to overcome these weaknesses. Although 180 credit societies were 
re-organised under M aster Plan and full time paid  secretaries have been 
posted to most of the Societies, their organisatioual serviceability and 
operational efficiency have not shown desired improvement. During 
the initial period o f the 6  th Plan flow of credit virtually came to 
standstill due to mounting overdues both at the level of the societies 
and. ultim ate borrowers and the loss of eligibility of the Societies for 
fresh finance But the situation has some-what improved in the later 
part of the P ’an period as a result of initiating certain positive meas
ures Uke conseried. drive for recovery of overdues, simplication of 
loaning procedure introduction of borrowers pass book system, imple
mentation of the scheme of Blocking of Overdues and Rehabilitation, 
of W eak C entral Co-operative Bank, etc. Althought these " measures 
have resulted in perceptible increase in the flow of credit and 
improvement in the recovery of loans, actual achievement in 
issue of credit fell far short of the target for the Sixth Plan.

In  Order to strengthen and consolidate the Apex Bank and its branches 
including the Land Development Barking Section so that they may tak.e 
out and fulfil the targetted lending programmes for the 7th P lan efficient y 
an-in depth study in close couaboration with National level bodies is being 
undertaken to locate the deficiencies of the institution and make sugges
tion for their removal. Appropriate follow up action is proposed to b e  
initiated on the basis of the findings of the study. In order that the  

^bank can fulfil its task of providing adequate credit support to tb-C 
'farmers all the schemes initiated during the 6 th Plan period for im pro
ving its financial position and strengthening its capital base will be 
continued and will be pursued more intensively. Due to paucity of fund 
the programme of rehabilitation o f the Apex Bank could not be com plet , 
The schem e of R ehabilitation of Weak Central Co-operative B ank^j* 

there fo re  proposed to be continued during the 7th Plan.
Similarly, efforts will continue to further revitalise the setvice 

societies at the base level through implementation of the recommendations 
o f the CRA FICA RD and NABARD to transform them as really ijlulti- 
purpose societies capable of handling not only credit but also providing 
all agricultural inputs and marketing and also supply o f coisum er goods. 
The pr<jcess of implementation of the recommendation will be done in a 
phas-d manner. Apart from conlinuing all the existing schemes for assis- 

|tin g  the societies, the new scheme for assistance to service Co-operative 
Societies for intensive development is proposed. Physical facilities like con
struction of godowns are proposed to be extended to each of the re-orga
nised societies d u rirg  che 7th Plan period. The scheme for contribution 
to C adre Fui.d will be co> ,tiuued for assisting Meghalaya Supervision and 
cadre Management Co-operaiive Societies to enable them to post, maintain, 
supervise and control properly the Cadre Secretaries to the re-organised 
scrvice Co-operative Societies so that the management o f the societies deye- 
lops on proper and scientific line.



An amount of Rs.315.15 lakhs is tlierefore proposed for the 7th Plan 
for strengthening the Co-operative Credit Structure including an outlay 
o f Rs.64.05 lakhs for the Annual Plan 19H5-86.

III. H ousiag  C o-operatives:

Efforts will be continued to strengthen organisationally and finan
cially Housing Co-operative a t apex and primary level so that the Co-= 
operati\e Housing activities get a real momentum. A number of indivi
dual housing scheme mostly in rural areas has been financed by the 
Housing Financing Co-operative Society. A good number of houses have 
also been constructed by the individual beneficiaries by availing of loaning 
facilities from the Housing Co-operatives. For the 7th Plan, in addition  
to rural areas, emphasis will be given to house corstructiou £ctlvities on 
co-opcrative basis in u rbaa and serai urban growth centres. Adequate 
priority to the economically weaker section will be given in these areas 
T o  enable the Housing Financing Society as well as the Prim ary Housing 
Co-operatives to take up such activities properly, capital base of these 
Societies b  proposed to be strengthened adequately.

The Trade Centre Scheme will be continued by giving it a new 
orientation so that the scheme may be of real benefit to the people in 
providing them employment opportunities in trade and business and 
freeing them  from clutches of middlemen.

An amount of Rs.65.80 lakhs is therefore proposed for the Housing 
Sub-Sector during the 7th Plan and Rs.11.13 lakhs for the Annual Plan 
1985-86.

IV . L abour C o-op eratives:

During 7th Plan efforts will be made to re-organise and activate the 
Societies so that they may be of real help to the members. The 
Societies will therefore, require to be assisted with share capital and 
m anagerial subsidy.

Hence, an am ount of Rs.6.70 lakhs is proposed to the 7th Plan and 
Rs.1.10 lakhs for the Annual Plan 1985-86 for development of Labour 
Co-operatives.

V. Farm ing Co-operatives:

A total num ber of 31 Joint Farming Co-operative Societies 
bave been organised in the State. Some of the Societies by adop
ting mixed type of farm ing with agricultural, horticultural, p isci
culture; pig rearing, duckery, gOat rearing and poultry, etc , activities have 
made remarkable strides. More Farming Sjcioties are proposed to 
be e ncouraged to adopt the mixed type of farm ing activities to raise in 
come level ô " the farmers ai.d create employment opportunities for them, 
on permanent basis.

An am ount of R s6 .70  lakbs is proposed as financial assistance to 
such societies during the 7th Plan and Rs.1.10 lakhs during the 
A*nnual Plah 1*985-86. *



VI. Marketuiig C o-op eratives:

Absence of regular working linkage between different tiers of m ar
keting co-operatives, geographic conditions, cropping pattern, transport 
bottlenecks, etc., have affected the proper growth of G o-op: Marketing
system in rhe State. Strength of middlemen organisational weakness of 
the societies have also been a limiting factor.

To help the farmers as well as the consumer, the Meghalaya State 
Coop : M arketing and Consumers’ Federation was organised in 1975 as 
the Apex Marketing Body for procurement and marketing of Surplus 
agricultural and minor forest produce of the State and also to distribute 
the agricultural inputs and consumer goods. Sir.ce its inception the 
Federatio.i started procurement and marketing of agriculture and forest 
produce within its lim ited means. The produces like potato, cotton, 
ju te, tezpatta, grassbroom, ginger, black pepper, etc., were handled by 
M ECOFED in isolated pocket in limited way. The factor as indentificd 
above have prevented them from embarVmg on m arketing activities in 
a really big way to ensure minimum return to the farmers for their 
prod uce. The M ECOFED has already constructed a number of godowns 
in different parts of the State with the financial support from the NGDG. 
I t  has also acquired a fleet of transport vehicle for used in procurement 
and marketing activities. Necessary staff" infrastructure has also been 
developed by it. Efforts will therefore be to ensure optimum utilisation 
of these facilities by increasing marketing activities. Storage capacity 
proposed to be created during 7th Plan period has been''deliberately kept 
low as compared to the 6th Plan targets, w ith the intention that the 
optimum utilisation of the existing capacity be made and new storage 
e d a c ity  be constructed only where it is obsolutely necessary. A study 
is being undertaken moreover to improve the working of the M ECOFED 
in all the aspect w ith the help of national level organisation.

The Primary M arketing structure is like-wise very weak and unable 
to provide necessary support to the .Apex body in procurement and m arketing 
of agricultural produce. The Seventh Plan eff'ect, will be therefore 

'directed towards revitalisation of the Primary structure and Consolidation 
of the Apex body so that establishment of effective Co-operative Marketing 
system can be developed soon.

In  order to achieve the above objective, a provision of Rs. 61‘20 
i» proposed for the 7th Plan and Rs. 9-55 lakhs for the Annual 1985-86.

VII. P rocessin g  C o-operatives:

Apart from Garo Hills Coop: Cotton Ginning Mills which waj
organised during Assam time two Ju te  Baling Plants which have been 
Bet up as units of the Marketing Federation no separate processing 
Co-operative could be established. The State is rich in horticulture produce 
and it is proposed to encourage M ECO FED  and other Societies to set 
up some small processing units which will be viable and which can provide 
£omc support for boosting up their marketing activities. During the 
Seventh Plan, it is proposed to set up one Ginger Dehydration units,



6ne oil processing unit and a spices pocessing unit. In addition expansion 
of the the existing Cotton ginning and Oil mill is also proposed to be 
taken up. T^wo integrated milk projects are also proposed to be set up through 
milk, coroperatives for giving a fill up to milk procurement, processing and 
marketing activities.

An amount of Rs. 17‘75 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan 
and Rs. 3.10 lakhs for the Annual Plan 1985-86.

V III  D airy G o-op eratives:

Thers are about 50 Primary Milk Producer’s Co-operative Societies 
ajid 1 Milk Co-operative Union in the State^ for production and marketing 
o f milk. In spite of various consiraints faced by ihem, vhey have been 
able to meet the urban consumer’s daily milk need substantially. In 
order to encourage these Societies to increase their milk production and 
marketing activities adequate financial support is proposed to be provided.

Hence, a sum of Rs. 6 70 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh
Plan and Rs. 1*10 lakhs for the Annual Plan 1985-86.

IX . Flsberxnen’s  G o-operatives :

An amount of Rs. 6.55 lakhs is proposed to be provided as finaacial 
assistanc« to Fishery Coop: Societies during the 7th Plan and Rs. 1.05 lakhs 
during the Annual Plan I 9 8 5 - 8 6  to strengthen their capital base and increase 
their functional deficiency so that they may be of real help to the farmers 
in'providihg subsidiary economical activities and raising their income.

X . Industrial G o-operatives:

A programme of reorganisation and revitalisation of industrial co-opera
tives w îs taken up and this programme could not be completed till end of 
the 6th Plan. The programme is proposed to be carried over to the 7th 
P lan period and pursued vigorously so that a good number of societies can 
be developed as self sustaining viable.orgaaination. Organisation of
some industrial Go-operatives in tune w ith local genius is proposed to be 
encouraged during the 7th Plan so that these societies besides giving ample 
Opportunities for self employment also create employment opportunities 
for others.

For development of industrial co-operatives an amount of Rs. 17.00 lakhs 
is proposed for the 7th Plan and Rs. 2.25 lakhs for the Annual Plan 1985-86.

XX. G onsum er G o-op eratives:

Streamlining Public D istribution system in far flung ru ra l areas is 
one of major items in the 20 Point Programme. Although the Gonsumer 
Ooop; activities in ru ra l areas has made significant strides, their develop- 
iae»t is rather «lo*vv.» A gain/there i» an uneven »gT®wth ©f urban consumer 
co-operative activities. U rban Consumer Stores are more or less localised 
in  Shillong urban Area and Consumer Coop : Movement is yet to pick up 
ia  other urban and scm i-urban areas. The volume of trade turnever of the



Urban consumer stores has increased substantially in recent years but tbeir 
share in total retail trade has not increased perceptively. The rural comu* 
mer distribution activities are being undertaken prim arily by the reorga
nised service co-operative societies and to a certain  extent by the primary 
marketing societies. The structural weaknesses of the societies coupled 
v/ith other constrains, obtaining from the peculiar local conditions have 
restricted the performances of the societies.

T he N ational C onsum er C o-operatives : Federation has emphasi
sed the needs for development of consumer co-operatives to «aim for 
achievement of at least 10 per cent share in retail trade of the country 
during the 7th Plan. This all India projection may be to high to 
achieve, b u t systematic efforts are proposed to be m ade during the 
7th Plan to reach the level o f at least 5 per cent of the total trad t. 
Programme will be launched for development of consumer co-opera
tives activities in those urban area^ where the activities arc only 
m arginal through organisation of new consumer co-operatives and 
consolidation of ihe  existing societies so th a t imbalances existing be
tween different urban areas within the State can be removed. Side 
by side efforts will alco continue to further develop the consumer 
co-operative structure in Shillong urban agglomerate so that they m ay 
play a greater role in distribution of consumer articles and essential 
comnaodities.

A programme for further revitalisation of service co-operative 
societies w ill be taken up to  transform the societies into real n ^ lt i-  
purpose societies capable of handling all varieties of consumer articles. 
Similar process has also been started to re-organise and revitalise the 
prim ary marketing structure so  that they, in addition to doing mM :]^ 
ting actively, can undertake cc-nsumer distribution activities effectively. 
For intensification of consumer distribution activities in rural afeas, the 
NGDC sponsored scheme of distribution of consumer articles in  Rural 
Areas has already been taken advantage o f and 34 service societies 
and one wholesale consumer co-operatives store and one Sub-Are^M ar- 

etmg Co-operatives Societies are already covered under the scheme. 
Ih e  scheme is proposed to be expanded to cover all the service ic6- 

operative societies in a phased manner during the 7ih Plan.

To take care of the regular su|>ply needs of the societies durable 
and working linkage between the prim aries and the Apex consumer 
Federation is being established.

All these efforts are cxpected to  provide real thrust to’ consumer 
c@*operative movement and enable it to p lay  a major role ill the 
Public Distribution system.

For development of Consumer Co-operative structure an  am ouni of 
Rs.174.70 lakhs for the 7th Plan and Rs.31-35 lakhs for the Annual 
1985-86 is proposed.



iC ii. ^£diucation, R esearch  and T rain ing :

Members of Co-operative Societies and the public in general have not 
gtasped the full idea of i he principles of Co-operative Movement and the 
economic benefits that can be derived from the Co-operative Societies. 
Laek of proper knowledge of the basic laws, principles and rules governing 
the functioning of the Co-operative Societies is one of the factors resulting 
in  slow growth of the Co-operative Societies. This also sometime results 
in a few unscruplous persons exploiting other members for their personal 
arid lim ited gains.

T he Meghalaya State Co-operative Union was formed in 1978 to 
spread Co-operative Education amon^ the mases and make them aware 
o f the Co-operative ideals and principles. Since its inception the Union has 
been trying to achieve its objectives by conducting eductional programmes, 
holding seminars, conferences and other measures. Although all these 
attem pts by the Union for propagating Co-operative Education have created 
certain  amDunt of Co-operative conciousncss among the people and 
motivated them to participate in the movement, but still a Iol remains to 
be done. In  order to make the educational programme of the U nion more 
intensive and results oriented, its educational and publicity wings needs to be 
geared up adequately, so also its infrastructural facilities like construction 
of office buildings, purchase of publicity equipments etc.

An amount o f Rs'SO'OO lakhs is therefore proposed during the 7th Plan and 
Rs.9.00 lakhs during the Annual Plan and 1985-86 to assist the Union to 
take up and fulfil its above tasks.

X II I . Inform ation  and P u b lic ity :

Side by side with the efforts of the State Co-operative Union depart
m ental action is also proposed to be intensified for propagating the Co-op
erative ideals an d  principles through various audio  visual aids and  publica
tion. The people need to be k ep t informed properly  of the achievements/ 
successes of the co-operative in different fields. T h e  schem e of Inform ation 
and Publicity’ is aimed a t achieving the above objectives through various 
means and media like Publications, Advertisement, Hoardings, Exhibi
tion and fair. Sem inar, F ilm  shows, etc.

An amount of Rs. 10.50 lakhs is proposed for the 7th Plan and 
Rs. 3.80 lakhs for Annual Plan 1985-86 for the above purpose.

X IV . O th e r  C o -o p e ra tiv e :

The Urban Co-operative Banks among the other type of co opera* 
tive societies arc playing an im portant role in meeting the credit 
requirem ent of small traders, enterpreneurs, artisans and salary earners. 
These societies are also mobilising deposits. The capital base of the 
iocietics' n<̂ ed̂  tfo b e ' a*uglne!nt^d so that they may take »out larger 
lending p-ogrammes. T hrift and M utual Benefit Co-operative Societies 
are also another type of societies of th:s group which arc playing 
oqually important role in providing timely credit to the members in



need. These societies too need to be encourgaged. Similarly, T ran 
sport Co-operative Societies are also proposed to be encouraged for 
providing cheap transportation  facilities to members as well as to other 
co-operatives. Rural Electric Co-operative with modification for loca’ condi
tions are also proposed during 7th Plan.

The Caderisation scheme at present covers only prim ary agricul- 
turnl credit societies. T he scheme is proposed to be extended to cover 
other types of societies like prim ary \ marketing, housing, weaving, in 
dustrial, etc., co-operatives in phases during the 7th Plan as a measure 
to build up technically and professionally trained regular cadre of per. 
Bonnel to be posted to the-e societies. This cadre will also be m ain , 
tained by the M eghalaya Supervision and Cadre Co-operative Society.

During the 7th Plan an  amount of Rs. 50.00 lakhs is therefore 
proposed for assisting the above societies including an amount of 
Rs. 7.95 lakhs for the Annual Plan 1985-86.

XV. W eaving C o-operatives :
Out of 35 Handloom Weavers Societies re-organised recently as 

many as 23 societies are in Caro Hills. The societies in C aro Hills 
by and large have been doing consistently well in the m atter of pro
duction of cloths and their m arketing. The products of Garo Hills 
Weaving Cc-operative Societies are of great dem and even in outside 
market. The State Sericulture and Weaving D epartm ent has been 
ooking after the financial, raw  materials and other technical input
needs of the societies. But due to its lim itation this Department has
not been able to meet fully the reqniremeni; of the societies as is 
needed for their proper development. In order to meet the raw  m a
terials supply needs of the societies and requirements of marketing o f
their finished products and also for giving them  adequate guidance the
State Level Handloom Weavers and Handicraft Society has been formed. 
Both primaries as well as the apex body are proposed to be developed 
properly during the 7th Plan so that they may play increasingly im
portant role in raising the economic condition of the Weavers com m u
nity who mostly belong to the economically weaker section of the 
gocieties.

I t  is therefore proposed to provide Rs. 19.00 lakhs in the 7th 
Plan and Rs. 3.75 lakhs for the if^nu.al Plan 1985-86 for assisting the 
societies to strengthen their capital base for achieving increased p ro
duction and productivity.

20—PO INT PROGRAMME
The 7th Five Year Plan for Co-operative Sector in M eghalaya 

dovetails in the overall national goals. I h e  new 20-Point Programme 
of the Prim e M inister enunciate clearly the overall National priorities. 
In a way almost all the efforts of Gc-operatives in Meghalaya are d 'rected 
towards development of the tribal inhabitants and touch the aspect? of 
the 20-Point Programme, relevent to M (ghalaya. In  the proposed 7th 
Plan, due emphasis has been place on Housing/Consumers/W eaving/ 
Village Industries sectors of the Co-op?rauve Movement^. Provision of 
timely and adequate credit to the farmers for increasing agricultural 
production and thereby to improve their economic conditions has also 
been made. W ith vigorous implementation o f the proposed programmes 
a substantial improvement in the economic and social well-being of the 
predominantly tribal population of the State is expected to be achieved 
by the end of 7th Plan period.



c e j w e a l  s e g t o r /c e n t r a l l y  s p o n s o r e d  s c h e m e s

M ajority  o f the GejJtra;! SeGtor/Centrally Sponsored Schemes taken up 
for implementation during the Sixth Plan will be continued during the 
Seventh Plan with reviewed vigour. In addition the following new Central
ly Sponsored Schemes like Development of Consumer Co-operativcs and 
Cientral Sector (NCDC) schemes iJtitended fcr Development of credit, 
marketing, proccssitig, Consumer Co-operatives, Fishery Cooperatives? etc., 
are,pioposcd to be taken up for implementation during the 7th Plan for 
a^ iev ing  accelerated growih of these societies by supplementing the 
cftorts of the State Plan schemes.

CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEMES

1. Setting up of Consumer Industries (by M ECOFED).

2. Large Size Consumer retail outlets by MECOFED.

3. Strengthening of State Consumers’ Federation fo r:—

(a) Expansion and diversification of business.

(b) Setting up brancb-c«m-distribution centres.

CaENTRAL SECTOR (NCDC)

1. Assistance for establishment of Technical and Pro motional Cell of 
Meghalaya Co-operative Apex Bank.

2. Financial Assistance for expansion of Cotton Ginning and 
Pie»sing Units.

3. Financial Assistance to Meghalaya State Co-operative M arketing 
and Consunaers’ Federation for setting up Ginger Dehydration Plant.

4. Financial Assistance to Meghalaya State Co-operative and Consumers’ 
Federation for establishment of spices Processing Unit.

5. Financial Assistance for integrated D airy Project.

6. Assistance to Student Consumer Co-operative Store.

7. Share Capital to Fishery Co-operatives for strengthening supply 
distribution activities.

For implementation of the ongoing as well as new Centrally Spon
sored Schemes and amount of Ks. 58.00 lakhs is proposed for the 7th 
P lan and Rs. 12*87 lakhs for the Annual Plan 1985-86. For implemen
tation of the ongoing as well as new Central Sector (NCDC) and 
NCDC Sponsored Schemes during the 7th Plan as well as the Annual 
Pla#i 1986-86 Rs# 339.42 lak)hs»and Rs.'62»65 l^ h s  are propdsed,. *



S T A T E M E N  T —I 

Schematic Statement—Outlays and Expenditure. 

Head o f Development : ^ ‘^GOOPERATION-’

Rs . in lakhs

Name of Scheme
6 th Plan 
Outlay

Expendit^ure
1980-83

Expendi
ture 1980-84

1984-85 Seventh Plan 1985-90 1985-86

Outlay Antici.
pated

Expdr.

r ■
Proposed

outlay
O f which 

capital cont- 
tent

Proposed
outlay

O f which 
capital con

tent

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

I. Direction and Adminis
tration

36.00 17.151 6.816 11.00 15.50 76.00 25.00 13.25 3.00

II . Credit Cooperatives 112.00 111.55 41.79 43.00 49.^50 315.15 45.50 64.05 12.80

I I I .  Housing Cooperatives 45.00 31.215 11.35 9.00 9.00 65.80 40.10 1U15 6.95

IV. Labour Cooperatives 3.50 0.50 0.10 1.00 1.00 6.70 3.35 1.10 0.55

V. Farming Cooperatives 2.00 1.00 0.50 I'OO 1.00 6.70 3.35 1.10 0.55

V I. M arketing Cooperatives 43.00 34.997 29.656 13.00 13.00 61.20 21.35 9.55 3.55

V II. Processing Cooperatives 12.00 8.175 2.00 2.00 17.75 3.90 3.10 0-55

N)



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

V III. Dairy Cooperatives 3.50 1.55 0.90 1.00 1.00 6.70 3.35 1.10 0.55

IX . Fishermens Cooperatives 4.00 0.55 1.25 1.00 1.00 6.65 5.00 1.05 0.80

X . Cooperatives Sugar Mills ... •• ... • ••

Xl*. Cooperatives Spinning Mills ... ... ... ... ... ...

X II. Indusfjial Cooperatives 6,Oo 5.38 1.65 2.00 2.00 17.00 12.00 2s25 1.40

X III . Consumers Cooperatives 23.00 26.59 23.95 21.50 21.50 174.70 122.50 3li35 22.75

X IV . Audit Cooperatives “ ... ... ... ...

XV. Education Research and
Training 29.00 23.46 6,10 6.00 6.00 60.00 10.00 9.00 2.50

X V I. Inform ation’'and Publicity LOO [0.57 0.639 0.50 0.50 10.50 2.50 3.80 1.00

X V II. O ther Cooperatives 7.50 S.-IO 4.10 1.40 1.40 50.00 J4.00 7.95 4.00
/

X V III. Weaving Cooperatives 0.50 C.80 0.55 1.60 1.60 19.00 12.50 3.75 2.50

t o t a l  328.00 255.298 129.351 115.00 126.00 893.85 334.40 163.55 63.45



I T E M
6th Plan Achieve- 1983—84 1984—85

Unit (1980—85) ments Achieve- <-----
Target (1980—83) inent Target

S e v e n th  1985 - 8 6
----------------  ̂ Plan T arget
Anticipated (1985-90) Proposed 
Achieve- Tarjj at
ment Proposed

II I . COOPERATION
i) Short term loan Rs. in Crores
ii) Medium term loan (Gommulative) ,,

iii) Long term Loan (do) ,,
iv) Retail sale o f fertilizers
v) Agricultural produce marketing ,,

vi) R etail sales of consumer goods through 
Cooperative in U rban areas

vii) Retail sales o f consumer goods ,,
through Cooperatives in Rural areas

viii) Cooperative Storage Lakh Tonnes
ix) Processing Cooperatives

(a) Organised
(b) Installed

No (commulative) 9

(a)

2.00 1.45t 0.69 1,00 1.00 11.25 1.75

2-50 0.13 0.19 0.35 0.35 2.15 0.70

200 0.26 0,61 0 35 0.35 2.75 0.75

2.50 2.68* 1.65 3.00 2.26 14.00 2.33

2,00 1.19* 0.31 1.25 1.25 12.00 2.00

2.50 0.73* 1.28 0.80 1.30 10-00 1,50

2.50 0.24* 0.88 0.60 0.90 8.00 1.00

0.50 0.2765t 0.04 0.20 0.075 0.15 0.03

9 2 ... ... ... 5 2

The Sixth Plan Targets for Si. (i), (iv), (v) and (vi) were fixed on Ac 
b^sis but the targets for the Plan have been fixed on commulative basis.

The figures represent com m ulative; achievement duri*g 1981-82 and 1982-83 
Commulatives for 3 (thr«e) years of 6th Plan.

K>03



M ED IU M  IR R IG A T IO N

R eview  o f  the 6th Plan: During the Sixth Plan period (1980-85), 
two medium Irrigation Projects viz, (1) Ror.gai Valley Irrigation Project 
and (2) Sheila Irrigation Project were proposed to be t a k e n  up in 
M eghalaya and an outlay of Rs. iOO-00 lakhs was also approved- The 
actual expenditure uptil the end of M arch, 1984 was only Rs, 0’03 lakh 
and this was for the survey and investigation works only. The approved 
outlay for the year 1984-85 which is the last year of the Sixth Plan 
is Rs. 10*00 lakhs.

H ie  rough estimate o f the Rongai Valley Irrigation Project is Rs 420 00 
lakhs and the same is still awaiting the clearance of the Central W ater 
Commission. In the case of Sheila Irrigation Project it was found after 
preliminary investigation that the project was not feasible and hence the 
idea of taking up this project has been dropped for the time being.

p roposed  7th P lan  (1985-90): Only one Medium Irrigation scheme 
namely Rongai Valley Irrigatioa  Project is proposed to  be taken \ip in  
the 7tn Five Year Plan subject to clearance from the authoj ities concerned. 
A token outlay of Rs. 55*00 lakhs is proposed for the same during the 
7th Plan Period.

The gross command area after completion of the Rongai Valley Irriga
tion Project will be 4160 hectares and the net cultivable area will be 
2792 hectares.

Annual Plan 1985-86: An outlay of Rs. 10 00 lakhs is proposed for 
the Rongai Valley Irrigation Project during the annual plan 1985-86 for 
meeting the preliminary expenditure.



M INOR IRRIGATION

One of the objectives of the Seventh Five Yeaf Plan is substantial 
increase in agricultural production, and irrigation, therefore, has a major 
role to play to achieve this objective. Absence of assured irrigation 
facilities has been the niain constraint in regard to improving agricultural 
productivity inspite of increased application of fertilizer, improved seeds 
and use of pesticides. Thus rapid expansion of irrigation is a central 
element in agricultural strategy for the Seventh Plan.

Irrigation for Meghalaya is still the more important in view of the fact 
that land resources available for agricultural development is limited 
due to naiural topography and terrain. The State of Meghalaya on the 
other hand is blessed w ith  favourable water resources through rivers, 
streams and rivulets etc. which if could be harnessed fully will be able 
to provide assured irrigation to all the available agricultural land. The 
increase in the le v e l of food production in the State, therefore, depends 
on optimum  utilisation of the available land and water resources by 
way of intensive and extensive cultivation through irrigation. Again, due 
to topography there is hardly any scope for taking up major and me
dium  irrigation schemes in vhe State and only minor irrigation has a 
dominant role to play in this regard. Maximum possible effort under 
this programme needs to be supported with adequate allocation of funds. 
O ut of the identified irrigation potential of 85,000 heels, under surface 
water and 15,000 hects. underground  water, potential created are 17,600 
hects. and 6,100 hccts respectively making a total of 23,700 hects. by the 
exid of 1979-80.

Sixth P la n :

The approved outlay for the Minor Irrigation sector for the Sixth 
Plan is Rs 600 lakhs. The actual expenditure based on annual plan 
illocation is, however, expect5d to be Rs.610 lakhs.

The additional irrigation potential created during the first four years 
the Sixth Plan is 6810 hects and anticipated achievement during 1984-85 

is 4,000 hects. Thus a total additional potential of 10,810 hects would 
be created during the Sixth Plan period making an overall total of 34,510 
hects by the end of the Sixth Plan.

P roposal for the Seventh Plan:

The proposed target during the Seventh Plan is to create additional 
irrigation potential o f 15,00D hects o f which 14,000 hects will be under 
surface w ater and 1,000 hects under ground water. Again, out of the 
proposed outlay of Rs.l375 lakhs for the Seventh Plan, priority is given 
in completing the spillover schemes, improvement and modernisation of 
old and insufficient irrigation schemes and extension of Command Area 
Development program mes for full utilisation of the potential created. 
More emphasis will also be given to  survey and investigation of surface 
w ater including exploration of ground water which needs to  be extended 
throughout the length and breadth of the State.



M inor Irrigation  set-up which was started  i*̂  M eghalaya during 1974 
w ith only one Superintending Engineer at State le \e l a rd  three field 
diyifiions at D istrict level nq;v consists of five field Divisions, one Survey 
aijd Design Divisioji and twelve Irrigation Sub-divigions. This organisa
tion is responsible for im plementation of all minor irrigation schemes of 
the State including vaiious construction works under Agricultuie D epart
ment.

It is also felt that since most of small Em bankm ent a,nd D rainage of 
the State form part and parcel of the M inor Irrigation work^, separate 
alloGatloin under this head needs be provided suitably under the Plan 
to tie up with Minor Irrigation works. A teotative provision of Rs.lOO 
la,khs is proposed for the purpose.

Th,e schematic outlays and physical targets for the Seventh P lan  
(1985-90) as Well as for the A nnud Plan (1985-86) are showjn in the 
Staeemcnts I and  I I  below.



Head of Development—M inor Irrigation

Name of the Scheme/ 
Projects

Sixth Five J 980-83
Year Plan Actual

1983-84
Actual

1984-85

Anti.

Seventh Plan 
(1985-90)

.‘1985-86

(1980-85) Expendi- Expendi- Appd. .
Agreed Outlay ture ture Outlay Expenditure Propo*ed O f which Outlay Capital

Outlay C apital content
content

10

Min o r  ir r ig a t io n

1. Direction and Adminis- 97’50 52‘29 35*58
tfation.

2. Investigation and Deve- 4*00 G’32
lopm ent of Ground 
W ater Resources.

3. Shallow and Deep Tube- 34*60 l l ‘92 2’14
wells.

33-00

0*50

6-00

33-00 124-00

0-50

6-00

6*03

50-00 50-00

23*00

0-50

•00  8 -



5. Flow Irrigation Schemes 301-00 193-31 74-90 90-00 90-00 900-QO 900*00 160-00 160-00

6. ^ c h in e r ie s  and Equip- 20-00 7-63 0-13 4*00 4-00 25*00 15-00 4-00 2'00
ments.

7. dom m and Area Develop- 8-50 0'22
m ent Schemes.

0-50 0-50 70-00 10 00

8. 'Improvement and moder- 23"50
- nisation of O ld Irrigation 

Schemes.

75-00

N3oo

13-00

9. Survey and Investigation I -00 1-00 25*00 4-00

10. Construction of non- 42*00 27-67 11*76 12-00 l2-oO
Residential Buildings.



STATEMENT II 

P hysical Targets and A chievem ents

Head of Development—Minor Irrigation

Seiial
No.

Item CODE IJnit SLxlh Five 1980-83 1983-84
No. year p ’an Achievement Achievement r -

(1980-85)
Target

1984-85 Seventh Plan 1985-86 
(1985-90) Target 

Target Anti. Ach. T a rg tt proposed 
proposed

10 11

VO

MINOR IRRrCATfON—

I. Ground W ater:

(a) Potential

(b) U tilisation ...

II . Surface ;

(a) Potential

(b) Utilisation ...

‘OCO ha 

‘000 ha

3-70

3*70

‘000 ha 12-8y

2-48

2*48

2.8^

008

0-08

1-43

0-05

0-05

3*93 

2'77

0*05

0‘05

3*95

1-00

1-00

14-60

010

0-10



FLOOD CONTROL

1. Meghalaya is a  hilly region. The plain areas *re found 
only in some ^pockets between the hills and the foot hills 
of the western and northern parts bordering Bangladesh. The 
plain areas on the western and south-west sides o fP hulbari a rd  
Mohendraganj in Garo Hills are subjected to inundation by the 
over-flow of river Jingjiram . The floods cause great damage to the 
standing crops in the land adjacent to some rivers like Rongjit and 
Daniel and also dam age vast areas of paddy fields. In  order to project 
these paddy fields and homestead lands, some flood protection em bank
ments schemes were taken up in the previous plan periods. Besides, 
the protection of paddy fields and homestead lands, some town/village 
protection schemes were also undertaken in East and West Khasi Hills 
and also in Garo Hills. The works will also be continued in the 7th 
Five Year Plan (1985-90J .

1. R ev iew  o f  the Sixth P lan :

1*1. The approved outlay for the Sixth Plan for Flood Control 
sector was Rs.lOO lakhs. T he actual outlay for the Sixth Plan period, 
however, am ounted to Rs.l23 lakhs on the basis of Annual Plan 
allocations.

T2. The achievements during the first four years of the Sixth 
Plan (•*. e., 1980-84) with an expenditure of Rs.100’17 lakhs are as 
follows.—

(a) Construction of flood embankment .......24’57 km.

(b) Protection work ... ....................... 14’35 kms.

(c) Area benefited ... ................ 6547 Hectares

1*3. 29 on-going schemes are under execution in the current year 
(1984-85) which is the last year of the Sixth Plan period. O f these 
on-going schemes, 9 schemes are expected to be completed by the end 
of the year. The physical achievements anticipated by the end of the 
year are—

(a) Construction of flood embankment .......4*00 kms.

(b) Protection work ... . .  ............... 3*00 kms.

(c) Area benefited ... ... ... 550 Hectares.

2. Seventh Five Year Plan Proposals

2‘1. 20 Flood Control schemes will spill-over from the Sixth Plan
to the Seventh Plf^n. The total estimated cost for these spill-over
schemes is Rs.331'62 lakhs. By the end of 1984-85^ an «amount of 
Rs.154‘62 lakhs would have been spent against these schemes. The 
requirement of funds for completion of these spill-over schemes during



the Seventh Plan period would, therefore, be around Rs. 180 lakhs.
With the completion of the spill-over schemes, the following will be 
the achievements in phy >ical terms—

(a) Flood embankments ... ... ... 20*4 Kms.

(b) Protection Works ... ... ... ... 15-5 Kms.

(c) Area benefited ... ... .................. 3000 hectares.

2 2. W ith the emphasis on completion of the spill-over schemes during
the Seventh Plan period, no new flood control schemes arc proposed
to be taken up in course of the next plan period.

3. Aimual Plan 1985-86

The annual Plan for 1985-86 has been proposed a t an outlay of 
Rs.30 lakhs. The proposed physical targets are as under—

(a) Construction of flood embankments ... ... 5*0 Kms

(b) Protection works ... ... ................4*0 Km.

(c) Area to be benefited ... ... ... 500 hectares.



STATEM ENT I

D raft Seventh Five Year P lan  (1985-90) and annnal Plan 19B5-8S

State— Meghalaya

Outlay and Expenditure

H ead of Development—Flood Control*
(Rs. in lakhs)

Head-Sub/Hcad Sixth five 1980-83 1983-84
of develop- Code N o. year plan Actual actual

(1980-85) expendi- expendi- 
agrced ture ture
outlay

1984-85 Seventh plan 1985-90 1985-86

App. Anticipat«d Proposed O f which Proposed O f which 
outlay exp. outlay capital outlay capital

content content

10 11



s t a t e m e n t  II

D raft Seventh F ive Year P lan  (1985-90) and Annual Plan 1985-86 physical T arget and A chievem ent

Siate —M eghalaya

Head of Development—Flood Control.

SI.
No» Item Code No. U nit

Sixth five 1984-85
year plan 1980-83 1983-84 <--------;---------------
(1980-85) achieve- achieve- Target 

target ment ment
Anti.

achieve
ment

Seventh Plan 
. (1985-90)

target 
proposed

1985-86
target

proposed
03-oc-

10 II

1 Construction of flood 
embankment.

Kms. 32-75 22-80 1-77 4-00 4-00 20-4 5-00

2 Protection work Kms. 18-05 1205 2-30 300 3-00 15-5 4-00

3 Area provided with p ro 
tection.

Hectares 9660 5980 567 550 550 3000 500



1980-81 ...

1981-82 ...

1982-83 ...

1983-84 ...

1984-85 ...

134

POWER

P lan  and Annual P lan  1985-86.

for the Sixth ! 
total allocation 

7'09 crores. The 
sector during the

Plan for Power Sector is 
made during the Annual 

year-wise breakup o f  the 
Sixth Plan is as uader —•

Allocation 
(Rs. crorcs)

Expenditure 
(R i. croret)

Rs. 8 59 Rs. 8-29

Rs. 9-00 Rs. 8-74

Rs. 9-CO Rs. 8-17

Rs. 9-50 Ri. 12-92 
(Pre actual)

Rs. 11 00 Rs. 11-00 
(Anticipated)

Rs. 47-09 Rs. 49*12

T he actual receipts of the State Electricity Board including the 
anticipated receipt* during the year 1984-85 are given below.'—

1980-81 ... . ... Rs. 4'23 crores.

1981-82 ... . ... Rs. 9-95

1982-83 ... . ... Rs, 5*84

1983-84 ... . ... Rs.12-19

1984-85 ... . ... Rs. 11-00
(anticipated)

Rs. 43'21 crorcs

The expenditure reported in the earlier years standi corrected ai 
indicated above. I t  will appear that the expenditure incurred by the 
Board during the years of the Sixth Plan is more than the allocation 
and the fund received. %

The only ongoing generation scheme during the Sixth Plan is the 
Um iam -Um tru Stage-IV Project with Upper K hti Diversion. The 
improvement of Shillong power system and the completion of the Nangalbi- 
bra-Tura 132 KV  line with associated substation in the Transmission and



Distribution schemes, the Investigation of the Leishka-Myntdu HE 
Project, the Um iam -Um tru Stage-V Project arc the m ajor continuing 
schemes during the Sixth Plan period.

In  formulating the Seventh Plan, the approach therefore, is to accord 
priority to the approved ongoing projects spilling over from the Sixth 
Plan in order to ensure that these ongoing schemes are commissioned 
as early as possible so as to ensure cut down of cost and time over
run. Apart from making adequate provision for the ongoing schemes, 
due care has been taken for providing fund for rural electrification works, 
new small hydel schemes as well as renovation of the existing small 
hydel schemes. Development of Transmission and Distribution ueiwork 
and evacuation of power from the generating station are also given due 
consideration for improving the consumption and reliability of the power 
supply.

The question of formulation of the draft Seventh Plan was discussed 
in a meeting held on 30th March, 1984 in Delhi with the C entral Electri
city A-ulhonty and the total provision of R s.\36'S2 crotfs H pToposedfot 
the five years of the Seventh Plan period as per Central Electricity 
Authority’s recommendation. The scheme-wise breakup ot the proposal 
is as under:-—

(1) Generation (ongoing schemes; ... Rs. 68'36 crores

(2) New Generation schemes ... ... Rs. 9’83

(3) Transmission and Distribution schemes Rs. 26*13 ,,
includinof Normal Development.

(4) R ural electrification works ... ... Rs. 30 00 ,,

(5) Investigation, etc. ... ... ... Rs. 2-00 ,,

Rs. 136*32 crores

O ut of the total of Rs.136’32 crores, scheme-wise requirement for the 
year 1985-86 is as below:—

(I) Generation (ongoing schemes) Rs. 16 00 crores

(2) New Gencratio.i schemes Rs. 0-40 „

(3) Transmission and Distributio.i inclu^ling 
Normal Development schemes.

Rs 4-12 „

(4) Rural electrification works ... Rs. 6-00 „

(5j Survey and Investig«.tion Rs. 0-40 „

Rs. 26-92 crore?



The details regarding works under execuiion during the Sixth Plan 
and the works proposed to be executed in the Seventh Plan are given in 
the following paragraphs.

The execution of the Garo Hills Therm al Project and augm entation 
of the subifation as well as the construction of the new lines required for 
regional need have been kept out o f the proposal under the State Plan.

DETAILS OF T H E  PROGRAM M E

I. P ow er D evelopm ent (Survey, Investigation and R esearch).

Durin^c the Sixth Plan period, detailed investigation of Myntdu 
(Leishka) HEP, investigation of Um iam -Um tru Stage-V and some small 
Mini & Micro Hydel Schemes were included. The invessigation work on 
Leishka HEP is nearing completion and the Project Report will be ready 
for subrDission during 19S5-86.

T he investigation of Um iam -Um tru Stage-V H E P  is in progress. 
The investigation work on small, M ini & Micro Hydel Schemes are also 
going on.

In  the Seventh Five Y ear Plan period, investigation work of Umiam- 
U m tru Stage-V, along with investigation of Um iam -Um tru Stage—V I 
h e p  has been included. The investigation of Smal', Mini & Micro Hydel 
projects are also proposed to be taken up. This will also include investi
gation o f Bulb U nit Project, investigation of Upper Umiam Basin and 
investigation of Dehal Micro Hydel Project. An amount of Rs.200'00 
lakhs is proposed in Seventh Plan of which an amount of Rs.40'00 lakhs 
will be required for 1985-86^

II. G eneration Schem es.

(i) O ngoing Sch em es—The only ongoing Generation Scheme under 
conslruction is U m ia m - U m t r u  Stage—IV HEP with Upper K h r i  Diversion 
Project which was approved at an estim ated cost of Rs.38*79 crores in 
M arch 1979. The project with an installed capacity o f 2 x 3 0  MW was 
targeted to be commissioned in September 1985. The estimate was revised 
to Rs.88'37 crores in the year 1982, The updated construction programme 
of the Stage-IV portion of the Project shows that the project is expected 
to be commissioned by 1989-90. The Upper K hri portion is expected to 
be commissioned in 1990. The Sixth Plan outlay under generation scheme 
is Rs.25'50 crores. The total expenditure on this project upto M arch 1984 
isRs.14-36 crores and the anticipated expenditure in 1984-85 is Rs.6'25 
crores making a total expenditure of the order of Rs.20 6 crores. Amount 
required during Seventh Plan for completion of the Project is R s.68-36 
crores. Duririg the year 1985-86, it has been estimated that a  total amount 
of Rs. 16-00 crores will be required.



(ii) New  S chem es—

(a) In  the fourth year of Sixth Five Year Plan, renovation and 
modification work of Sonapani Power House has been taken up and 
accordingly detailed survey works before taking up the renovation work of 
this Power House was started. During initial years of Seventh Five Year 
Plan it is proposed that the existing machines will be repaired and 
com m issioned. Simultaneously work on the up stream of the river for a 
mini-hydel power station will be started and completed to augment the 
generation a t Sonapani P. H . Thereafter one new generating set will be 
installed a t Sonapani P. H. This power house will partly cater to the 
need o f Shillong city without any extr? cost towards transmission and 
distribution. The project can be completed during the Seventh Plan itself 
and the cost will be about Rs.5*4 crores.

(b) Another new scheme, expected to be taken up during the Seventh 
Plan period, is the Ganol M ini Hydel Project with an installed capacity 
of 2X500 KW. An am ount of Rs.1'83 crores will be required during 
Seventh Plan period.

(c) Another new scheme, wz., implementation of M yntdu (Leishka) 
HEP will be taken up during Seventh Five Year Plan. The investigation 
work on this project is expected to be completed shortly. During the 
first two years of the Seventh Plan, Project R eport on this scheme will 
be prepared and subm itted to GEA/Planning Commission, etc., for 
clearance. Execution of this project w ill be taken up on the third year 
of the Seventh Plan. An amount of Rs.2'60 crores will be required for 
this Project during Seventh Plan period.

III. T ran sm ission  and D istribution

The works on 132 KV. Single circuit transmission line from 
N aagalbibra to T ura is already completed and the line has been kept 
charged at 33 KV. The original estimated c o st for the project was 
Rs.253 lakhs and the revised estimate is Rs.345’00 lakhs. The utilisa
tion of fund during Sixth Plan is Rs.286‘00 lakhs leaving a balance of 
Rs 59 00 lakhs for Seventh Plan.

During Seventh Plan period two Centrally Sponsored Schemes, viz>, 
132 KV D/G. transmission line from Stage-IV H EP to the border of 
Meghalaya (towards Gauhati) and 132 KV  S/G transmission line from 
K-hliehriat to border of Meghalaya (towards Badarpur, Assam; is pro- 
irosed to be taken up. Techno'cconomic clearance for the Umiam-Umtru 
5tage-lV  H E P to Guwahati line has been obtained and the clearance 
ôr the other line is awaited. For the above two transmission line a 

provision of Rs.3‘30 crores has been kept for the Seventh Plan period. 
The am ount required during 1985-86 is R s. 17*00 lakhs.

Under norm al development works which includes part of the works 
ander plan, line loss study, etc., an amount o f Rs. 17-12 crores has been 
proposed. D uring 1985-86, an amount of Rs. 191-00 lakhs will be requi- 
ed for Normal Development Works. Regarding other specific and 
uajor works under Transmission and Distribution, the following arc 
jroposed.



For complete renovation and augmentation of the Shillong Electric 
Supply system, a project Report with an estimated cost of Rs,273 lakhs 
was prepared and submitted to GEA. for Techno-economic clearance. 
During! 1983 84 and 1984-85, a total amount of Rs.84 5 lakhs was alloca
ted. The balance amount required to complete ihe project is Rs.188'50 
lakhs. An am ount of Rs.188'50 lakhs is proposed for Seventh Plan period. 
The requirement for the year 1985-86 is Rs. 120 00 lakhs.

C onstruction o f  SLDG-— .During Seventh Plan period, the total 
provision of R s .l76 00 lakhs is proposed. During 1985-86, an amount 
of R s .10*00 lakhs will be required for the work.

Construction o f 132 K V  S/S. at NEHU complcx adjacent to SLDG, 
an amount of Rs.l47 lakhs has been estimated to be required during 
Seventh Plan Period. During 1985-86, a provision of Rs.15'00 lakhs 
has been proposed.

IV . R ural E lectrification Works

O ut of total number of 4902 villages in Meghalaya as per 1981 
census, a total o f 1138 villages have been electrified upto the end of 
March 1984 which gives a percentage of 23*2. During the year 1984-85 
it is proposed to electrify 156 villages.

During Seventh Plan period, an outlay of Rs.30 crores has been 
proposed for electrifying 1500 villages. During 1985-86 an am ount of 
Rs.600 lakhs has been proposed with a target to electrify 300 villages. 
The average yearly loss incurred by the Board for electrification of a 
village in Meghalaya is o f the order of Rs.20,000. The total am ount 
of loss in five year of Seventh Plan wiih only R. E*. Scheme will 
amount to Rs.22 crores w ith 2800 villages electrified a t the end of 
Seventh Plan. This will require an equivalent subsidy to be granted by 
the State Government to the Electricity Board.



D raft Seventh F ive Year Plan 1985-90 and Annual P lan  (1985-86) D evelopm ent Schem es/Projects

OUTLAY a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e

Head of Development— POW ER (Rs. lakhs)

Name of the project Sixth Five 
Year Plan 

(1980-85) 
Agreed 
outlay

1980-83
Actual
expendi

ture

1983-84
Actual
expendi

ture

1984-85
Seventh Plan 

(1985-90) 1985-86

Approved Anticipa- 
outlay tefd expen

diture

Proposed O f wLich Proposed O f which 
outlay capital outlay cajjlital 

conten't content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A. GENERATION—

1. U m iam -U m tru Stagc—lV  HEP (2x30M W ) 2500 
with U pper K hri Diversion.

805*91 630 625 625 6836 6836 1600 1600

2. New Schemes 50 •• ... . . 983 983 40 40

Total—Generation 2550 805-91 630 625 625 7819 7819 1640 1640

03



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

B. I. ^TRANSMISSION AND D ISTRIBU TIO N  
WORKS—

I. 132 K y  N angalbibra-Tura S/G. Line with 
associated Sub-Station (Financed by REG)

347-00 374-00 6-00 ... ... 59-00 59-00 59-00 59-00

2. 33KV Khliehriat-LuTOshnong L ine ... 20 10 • • •• ... • • ...
3. Normal Development 325 133-96 141-50 125-00 125-00 1712-38 1712-38 191-00 191-00

4. S. L. D. C. ................................................... 15 . . ... 2-5 2-5 176-00 176-00 10 10

5. Improvement of, Pov/er Supply in Shillong 
City.

... 20*00 64-5 64*5 188-50 188-50 120 120

Sub-Total (B. I.)

B. 11. n e w  SCHEMES—

707 517-96 167-50 192 192 2135-88 2135-88 380 380

*1" Um iam -Um tru Stage^—IV  to Stage—I I I  
132 K V  & 33 KV Garobada and T ura-D alu ,

79 41 •• ... ... ... ... •• ...

2. 132 K V  D/C. Line from Um iam -U m tru 
Stage—IV  to KaheHpara (upto the Border of 
Meghalaya) Centrally Sponsored Scheme.

... ... •• ... 158-00 150 17 17

3. 13? KV. S/C. Line from Khliehriat to B adar- 
pur (upto Border o f Meghalaya) Centrally 
Sponsor ad Scheme.

... ... ... ... 172 172 ... ...



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

B. I I . NEW SC H E M E S -(contd .)

4. Construction o f 132 KV. S/S, a t 
Complex.

NEHQ •• •• ... . . •• 147 147 15-00 15

S u b -T o ta l B. I I  ................... . . 79 41 ... ... — 477 477 32 32

Total—T. D . ................... ... 786 558^96 167-50 192-00 192 2612-88 2612-88 412 412

C. r u r a l  B LE G TR IFIC A .T IO N -

(i) State Plan ... • • ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

(ii) MNP ...................................

(iii) RE (Normal)

... 318

746

816-82

257-58

193-65

261-42 253 253

2000"^ 

1000J '
h 30«0

400"t 

209 J
600

Total—^RE Works . . •• 1064 1074-40 455-07 253 253 3000 3000 600 600-00

D. SU RVEY/INVESTIGATION—

Micro Works ... ••• . . ... 100 8!-54 39-55 30 3« 200 Nil 40 Nil

g r a n d  TOTAL ... ... 4500 2528-81 1292-12 1100 1100 13631-88 13631-88 2692 2692

♦Uojiam-Umtru Stage—lV  H EP to Stage—I I I  H EP 132 K V . S/C. Line h*a been covered under NEC Plan*



PHYSICAL TARGETS AND ACHIEVEM ENTS

Head of Development—POW ER STATEM ENT-*-!!

w
Sixth Five 
Year Plan 
(1980-85) 
Target

1 1 9 8 3 ^
Adiicve-

m eat

1984.^5 Saventh 
•—j Pla* 

(1985-90) 
Target 

Proposed

1985-86
Target
Proposedm

Serial * Item  
No.

U nit

170V-00
Achipve-

ment
T arget Anti. ach.

1 ” 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

V. POWER

(i) Installed capacity ... ... MW \U -7 Nil Nil Nil Nil 69 NU

(ii) Electricity Generated MKWH 1667*57 m a '5 1 414-69 316-73 316-73 1899*95 316-73

(iiil Electricity sold •• MKWH 1518-00 1031*10 381-683 288-63 288-63 1748-335 291-007

(iv) 'fransmission Lines (220 
•and above).

KV k m s N il N il Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

(v) Rural] Electrification

(a) Village electrified ... Nos 882 451 141 156 156 150t 30f

(b) Pumpsets energised 
Electricity.

by”!

Nos 500 6 6 Nil Nil 250 59

Electricity.



DETAILED PHYSICAL TARGETS AND 
ACHIEVEMENTS—(Power S<Aemes)



Item Unit Sixth Plan 
1980-85 
Target

Achievement
1980-b3

1983-84
Achievement

A. POW ER DEVE
LOPM ENT—

(Survey and Inves> 
tigation and R e
search).

Completion of In- 
v^tigation  of 

H E P ' and 
S t ^ —IV , and 
o thcr M icro KCni 
Hydel Scheme.

Almost 60 per cent Almost 80 per cent 
works of Leishka workt of Leishka 
H EP is completed, HEP is completed.

(ii) O ther Investiga
tion o f Micro/ 
M ini Hydel Sch
emes are in Pro
gress.

(ii) Nfapping of 
bulb un it area 
in U pper U m tru 
basin completed.

(iii) Hydro Metro- 
logical d a ta  col
lection in differ
ent M icro/M ini 
Hydel Scheme 
is in progress.

B. G EN E R A T IO N -

(i) Um iam -U m tru 
Stage—IV  HEP.

(a) Road ^  K m . 29 Km. complete (a) Form ation cut
ting of 29 Km. is 
almost comple.

(a) Formation work 
completed soiling 
works of 18 K m ’ 
completed,. Works 
on fridges and 
culverts are in 
progress.



1984-85 Seventh Plan 1985-90 1985-86 Target
-------A-------- ----------------- , Target proposed proposed

Target Anticipated
Achievement

Rest of the invertigation Same as Survey and Investiga- preperation of Project 
v/ork of Leishka H Ep and Target. tion of Umiam -Umtru R eport for Leishka
Stage—V and other M i- Stage—V I HEP. Upp^r HEP and investiga-
cro/M ini Hydel Scheme. Umiam ba«n Mini/M i- tion of S ta te- V, V I

cro HEP. Bulb unit in and o'her Mini/Micro
Upper U m tru basin HEP.
Dehal M icro/M ini HEP.

(a) To Ct>mplete soiling, (a) Same as Complete all works and Construction
consolidation and metal- the Target, commissioning of the continue, 
ling work for 29 Km. Project.
length of Road.

(b) To complete cuIverLs (b) Same as
and bridges. * the T arget.

work to



(b) Buildings ... M2 16000 M2

(c) Concrete Dam 
and Diversion 
Tunnel.

75 per cent works 
to be completed.

(d) Main tunnel

(e) p e n s t o c k

(f )  Power House
a n d  Tail 
Race.

(g) Electrical 
Works.

9000 M2 build i n g 
completed, except 
sanitation, inter
nal plumbing and 
electrification.

Bearing of t h e  
Diversion tunnel 
completed. Due to 
Bnancial hardship 
conorote lin i n g 
and Intake struc
ture could not be 
started. Tender 
for main concrete 
Dam has not yet 
been invited for 
bad financiid posi
tion.

75 per cent works Tender received, 
to be completed.

91502 M2 building 
completed in all 
respect.

Div ersion tunnel 
completed. Tender 
for Main Dam has 
been floated.

(e) 75 per cent to 
be comple

ted.

75 per cent works 
to be completed.

75 per cent to be 
cempleted.

Facc excav a t i o n 
works are comp
leted. iOO Mts
length of tunnel 
boring is com
pleted.

Tender for Penstock (e) About 10,000M2 
excavation received of earth work
and a r e  under completed,

scrutiny.

Order for excavation 
issued work will be 
started soon.

About 60 per cent of 
the equipment have 
been received storage 
and preservation of 
the same are in pro
gress.

75 per cent of the 
construction power 
line is completed.

40 per cent excava
tion work comple

ted.

85 per cent of Equi - 
pment reached site 
storage and preser
vation of the same 
are in progress. 

Construction Power 
line is Completed.

II . Upper K hri 
Diversion 
Project.

(a) Land HEC 950 HEC (a) The difficulties
i n connection 
with land acqui
sition still conti-

(a) The difficulties 
in connection 
with land acqui
sition still con
tinues.

(b) Buildings M2 8!)00 M2 2300 M2 completed. 2300 M2 completed.

(c) Roads Km 34 Km 6 Km. 6 Kmi



To complete the rest Same as Commissioning of the Construction works to 
work. target project. continue,

To issue work order and Same as the 
to pay advance to the Target, 
contractor. To com
plete coffer Dam.

Do Do

Tunnel boring 850 mts Same as the 
in  6‘face», Target.

Do Do

(e) Procurement of BQ, Same as ta r - ") 
plates and ex- get. | 
cavation of 30,000 

M3

Another 40% excavation Same as ^Completion of the work
work to be completed. target. ) and commissioning

of the Project.

Storage work to con- Same as
tinue work order for target.
EOT crane, com
munication lines to 
be completed.

Construction works to 
continue.

(a) Acquisition of 250 Same as Completion of the Works to continue. 
Hecters of land. target. Project.

1000 M ’i ... ... Same as Completion of the Pro- Construction works to
target. jec t. continue.

Soiling and metalling Same as 
workii target.

Do. Do.



(d) Concrete 
Dam a n d  
Diversion 
Tunnel.

(i) ]^.xcavatIon

(ii) Geoereting

(iii) Steel.
(iv) Diversion 

Tunnel

1.5X105 
M3 

0.1 X 105 
M3

M T 500 M T

m3

m3

M 250 M

fender for Diversion 
Tunnel for concrete 
Dam w a s  finalised 
but the work «rder 
could not be issued 
for land Problem.

Position same as or> 
March 1983.

(e) T unnel

(i) Excavation

(ii) Boriog

NEW  GENERA
T IO N  s c h e m e s

(i) C anol HEP

M3 35x 105 M3 Profile survey of 8‘5 Position same as on
Km. of tunnel is March 1983.

M3 90x10^ M3 completed.

(ii) Lciihka HEP

(iii) Renovation 
of Sonapani 
P.H .

Preliminary survey 
w »rks started.

C. TRANSM IS- 
S IO N  AND
d i s t r i b u t i o n

(i) 132KV S/G Km 
Shillong- 
Nangalbibra
line with
associated
sub-station.

(ii) 132KV S/C Km
Nangalbibra 
T ura line 
w ith associa
ted  sub-sta
tion.

(iii) 132KV D/C Km 
line from 
Stage-lV  to 
K ahelipara 
upto B6rddr ' 
of Meghalaya 
(Centrally 
sponsored).

Completion of Line completed and Line change r t 13 
the line and charged at 33 KV KV aud the S/S 
commissioning Commissione d.
of the S/S.

■—do— (a) Foundation and
Stub setti.ig up 
to date 201 Nos.

(b) Tower erected 
upto date 29 Nos.

(c) Sub-station work 
is in progrcssi

No. of Tower erectc 
upto date= 206  Nos 
Strining of 56 Ku 
completed.



Award of contract ... Same as Do. Do.
target.

Award of contract. Same 
target.

Completion ol" the pro- Construction works to 
ject and commission- take up. 

ing of it.

Construction works to 
start.

\Vorks to continue. Same as Completion of the con- Do.
target. struction work and

C o m m is s io n in g  o f  the 
project.

Gbarging of the line Same as 
and commissioning of target, 
the S/S.

Completion and com- Preliminary works to 
mssioning o f the line. start.



(iv ) 132 KV S/G Km  
line from K hlich- 
ria t to Bttdarpur 
fup-to Border 
o f M eghalaya) 
(C entrally Spoa- 
sored Schemc)

(v) Normal De^/c- Works on Power Im provement works Im provem ent works
lopment works system improve- to continue. to continue,

m ent continued.

(vi) S. L i  D. Gi Preparation of pro- Works are in pro- Works are in progress
j ect report. gress.

(vii) Improvement 
of power supply 
in Shillong City.

To start and con- '  Im provement work Im provem ent work 
tinue improve- arc in progress. arc in progresj 

ment work.

(\iii)  Construc
tion of 132 KV 
S/S a t NEHU 
complexi

D. R . E. W O RK S.

R. 1 . Normal. No. 500 103 83

R. M. N. P. N o. 382 348 58



Completion and commi
ssioning of the line.

More works connected Same as A p a r t of the Master Implementation works 
with system improve- T arget D istribution  p l a n  to be started  and 20
ment to be taken «p. w iil De im piem ejted, pe rcen t of the works

are to be completed.

Work are in Progress, —do — Construction and commi- Construction work* to
ssioning o f S. L. D .C. be taken up.

—do— —d o — Works to be completed. Improvement w o r k s
to continue.

Conitruction works to C<Histruction works to 
be completed a n d  continue, 
commissioned.

102 102 -j )
- 1500 I  300

54 54 J  i



VILLAGE AND SMALL SCALE IN D USTRIES

(a) S m all Scale In d u stries —

The approved outlay for Small Scale Industries (excluding Sericulture 
and Handloom Weaving) was Rs.225 lakhs. The anticipated expenditure 
for current plan period in this sector is about ks.238 lakhs. By the end 
of 1983-84, 390 small scale units were functioning in the State employing 
about 2750 persons. Goods worth about Rs. 670 l?khs were produced 
by these units in 1983-84,

P rop osa ls for the Seventh  Five Year Plan: The economy o f
M eghalaya is predominantly agricultural and depends on the prim ary 
sector for employment and  income. In  view of the terrain of ihe State, 
there is very limited scope for extension of area under •griculture and 
paucity of potential irrigation sources act as a constraint on rapid develop
ment in this sector. In the circumstances, vhe ’udustries sector, and in 
particular the village and ?mall scale industries sectors, would be called 
upon to bear an increasing responsibiliiy for generating employment and 
production in the near future.

Keeping this in view, the Seventh Plan proposals have been prepared 
with a proposed outlay of Rs.700 crores for the village, small scale, handi
crafts and Khadi sectors which is the minimum outlay required to facilitate 
a progresiive plan.

In  the State of M eghalaya where facilities are not available whether 
for starting programmes or for providing the administrative set up for 
promoting small scale industries, the capital content of the plan has been 
kept at a relatively low figure of Rs 235‘20 lakhs. This is for certain 
am ount of civil works for the district organisation and for the different 
schemes particularly the Industrial Estate. Another component of* the 
capital content is for m eeting the cost of machinery and equipment, for 
modernisation of both departmental centres and the private sector, an 
objective of the 7th Plan itself. The khadi and handicraft sectors have 
also been giv^en more attention in the Plan, so as to meet the increased 
priorities made for these sectors. Another m ajor contribution of the 
I’lan is provisions for the District Irjdustries Centres (DICs). The D .I.G , 
w ill have to be carried over to the 7th Plan as a spill-over scheme. We 
have been a little slow in starting the D.T.Gs. in the Stave and normalisation 
of this scheme is not posnble at this ptage. However, all ihe five DIGs 
are being set up in ihe State and bare provisions have been made to 
meet ihe establishment cost and the schemes to be taken up under the 
Action Plans. Steps to appoint full compliment o f staff have already 
been taken, and the  DIGs are expected to be fully operative during the 
7th Plan. It is only at this stage that the effectiveness of this scheme can 
really be gauged and qualified.

Three new schemes have been suggested for the 7th Plan mainly to 
increase production by way of modernisation of small scale industries in 
the private sector and to improve the marketing of small scale products 
by yirljUe, of ipiproyed^ d^esigns and raising of quality standards. This 
is proposed to be done by establishment of a design centre and a testing 
centre.



(1) H eadquarter organisation—A provision of Rs. 32‘3 lakhs has 
leen earmarked for the Headquarter Organisation for meeting the 
stablishment cost of the Directorate. Strengthening of the headquarters 

organisation has already been taken up and a num ber o f supevisory 
And ministerial posts have been sanctioned. A provision of Rs. 5-5 lakhs 
^as been proposed for 1935-86.

(2) D istr ic t O rgan isation —There is a great stress for rural 
Industrialisation and bringing the benefits of development programmes 
t® the poorer sec'ion of the society. This is possible only if the 
“Xtensicn network can be extended *o the different Subdivisional 
centres which have been set up in the State, Consequently provision 
have been made for establishment of Superintendent of Industries at the 
new Subdivisions of Amlarem» Bagbmara, Ampati and Nongpoh. At 
present the people of these areas have to go to the District Head
quarters to obtain the facilities. A provision of Rs. 55*80 lakhs has 
been made to meet the establishment cost of these offices and also to 
set up the D istrict offices in these Subdivisions. Residential buildings 
have to be constructed for the staff in these outlaying areas where the 
minimum needs have to be made available and as such the pioposcd 
otttlay includes provision ôT such buildings. D\iritig 1985-&6, a  provision 
of Rs. 7-80 lakhs has been made for meeting the establishment cost and 
also for the construction of two office buildings,

(3) Saw Milling-tttm-Mecluinised Carpentry—A provision of Rs. 5 
lakhs has been made for the 7th Plan for the Saw Mil -Mechanised 
Carpentry centre. During 1985-86, a provision of Rs. I lakh has been 
made to meet this expenditure.

(4) M odernisation o f  T raining Institu tes—There are a number
of training institutes in the State which have been handed over from 
Assam and the modernisation of these centres has become essential to 
m eet the specialised and growing needs of the industrial sector today. 
I t  is pr;>poscd to modernise the Leather section by intrcducing modern 
machinery. The Fabrication section requires mechanisation, the H and
m ade Paper M aking Institute also requires introduction o f some machines, 
so th a t the hand-m ade papers produced acceptable by today’s standard,

^ m i l a r  centres in Garo Hills also need modernisation. Tliese centres
le  im parting training to  local people arid ccnsequently the standard 

is to be raised to produce either wage-earners cr self-employed entre
preneurs, A provision of Rs. 55 lakhs has been proposed for these 
centres. However, there are spill-over schemes recently started at 
Williamiiagar and at Nonstoin f t r  tra in irg  in Carpentry and expenditure 
for these centres will also still have to be met from the Plan. A
provision of Rs. 8 lakhs has been made for 1985-86 for two buildings
for leather and fabrication units and also to meet the cost of the 

|spill-over scheme at W illiamnagar and Nongstoin.

(5) Training In sid e and O utsid e—There are very little facilities 
in the State in the private sector or institi-tions wij<rc train irg  in 
different arts, craft, trad ts , eic,, can be taken up. Such centres are 
situated mostly outside the State and it is extremely necessary to continue 
to depLte potential entrepreneurs to these places to improve or 
acquire new skills ccnjiccttd with industries. Further, this provision



is meant to meet the expenses connected in conducting training programmes 
within the State by Institutions such as the S.I.E.T, Institute, the 
N EITG O , etc., for ganerating entrepreneurship. Stress has to be laid in 
thsse activities since tlie State is lacking very much in entrepreneurs. 
The provision would also be utilised for training people in small scale 
unit* or other units within the State it&elf and is m eant prim arily 
for the stipendiary components and T.A /D.A. A provision of Rs. 20 
lakhs has been provided in the 7th Plan and Rs. 4 lakhs for 1985-86.

(6) K nitting C entres—Three new centres have been set up during the 6th 
Plan period at Maulsci, Rongjeng and Mairang. These are in very 
outlaying areas in the State and the schemes are already operative. 
However, these have only the knitting component and it is 
felt that it is necessary to introduce the allied trades such as tailoring and 
embroidery, so that the trainees can get training in all three trades for ; 
equipping them better for self-employment in these spheres of activity. A 
provision has been proposed to introduce these new trades in these centres. 
The total 7th Plan provision for this has been made a t R s.l7  lakhs ands 
Annual Plan at 3 lakhs for starting t̂ ĥe building immediately.

(7) G ra n ts -in -A id —I ’he grants-in-aid scheme is a follow-up measure?
to the passed out trainees from the departmental training centres.
These are expected to generate self employment together wii^h a ce r
tain amount of skilled wage-earners. A provision of R s.l5  lakhs has 
been proposed in the 7th Plan and Rs 3 lakhs has been earmarked 
for the first year of the Plan, i. e., 1985-86. A 10 per cent contribution 
by the trainees has been incorporated in the scheme.

(8) M ultipurpose Service W orkshop—A provifion of R 9.l3‘90
lakhs has been made for this scheme for the 7th Plan period. Th.: 
scheme is a  training scheme in trades such as, carpentry, fabrication 
and leather. The Jaintia Hills district still has very liitle activity in 
these industries and this is expected to generate a certain amount ol 
awareness, Rs.2 lakhs has been earmarked for 1985-86 to meet the 
establishment cost of the centre.

(9) E xhib ition—A provision of Rs.39 lakhs has been made foi
industrial exhibitions. This is mean*  ̂ to meet tlie cost of conducting 
District exhibitions, so that people will hctvc an exposuie to the activitie? 
of the Department in this sector. Further the National Trade fairi? ar? 
becoming a regular feature, and provision has been made to participate in 
some of these also. A provision of Rs.39 lakhs has been made for thes-; 
schemes for ihe 7th Plan and during 1985-86, Rs.3 lakhs has been provider 
to conduct three exhibitions within the State.

(10) D istrict Industries Centre—A provisioii of Rs.180 lakhs ha‘
been made for ihe Dirtrict Industries Gen*̂ r̂e (DIG). This is a 50;5( 
funding scheme between the Centre and the State Government. Thi 
scheme is yet to lake off in the State and it is only during the las 
year of the 6th Plan tha^ two new D.I.Gs. co vering East Garo Hill 
and West Khasi Hills are being set up. The other three D.I.Gs. hav- 

^beln^sct fn W dst’G^fro'Hills*, East* Rhasi Hills and Jainiia Hills. Th. 
major problem is to staff them adequately with qualified personrel at Func 
tional Managers level and Project Managers. We had attempted to tap  th>



sources including the Government of India, but it has been very
difiicult to attract people to come to this area where even the
accommodation for them is not available. Steps have been taken to 
rccruit the Functional Managers through open market. The D. I. G. 
has taken up a num ber of schemes such as Entrepreneurs Develop
m ent Programme, Entrepreneurs M otivatiion Programme, Construction 
of Industrial sheds in Growth centres to provide buiU-up accommoda
tion to potential entrepreneurs, and it is proposed to continue these 
activities during the 7th Plan, s*nce the d earth  of entrepreneurship in 
th e  State requires a stress on this asp ect of development. Action
Plans have be 'n prepared and the effectiveness of the D .I.C . can
only be estimated after we have been able to staff them fully. A
provision of Rs.180 lakhi has been proposed for the 7th Five Year
Pian period and Rs.36 lakhs for the year 1985-86 to meet the establish
ment cost and also for the promotional scheme to be taken up.

I I .  lu d u s tr ia l  £ s ta te —No new estates could be started during the
6th plan for inadequacy of funds. During the 7th Plan as part of
the objectives to create the 'afvastructurc necessary lor che establishm.ent 
of industry, it is proposed to establish three new estates where there 
are no such facilities, viz^, in the East Garo Hills District, the
Jam tia  Hills District and the West Khasi Hills D istrict. These would 
serve as a nucleus for the industrialisation in these areas. Land for the 
T ura Estates has been acquired in the Sixth Plan and the construction 
works will now be taken up in the Seventh Plan. A new estate for

. Shillong has also been proposed in view of the fact that the demand 
has gone up for sheds. A provision of Rs.90 lakhs has been made 
for the 7th Plan period and an am ount of Rs.14'5 lakhs has been 
earmarked for 1985-86 to meet the cost of construction of sheds for 
the Tura Estate. Provision has also been m ade to meet the expenditure on 
the Common facility centre, as spill-over scheme of the 6th Plan.

III. K hadi and V illage In d u stries.—A provision of Rs,50 lakhs 
has been made fur the 7th Plan for the Khadi and Village Industries Sector. 
This will be required to meet the expenditure for the additional staff to 
strengthen the Board, so that the activities of the K hadi and Village

J&idustries Sector can be expanded adequately during the 7th Plan period.
rovision for infrastructure development in the form of buildings for 

housing the training schemes, etc., has also been made since these facilities 
would not be available through the Khadi and Village Industries Commis
sion. A provision of R s.10 lakhs has been made for 1985-86.

IV. H andicrafts.—A provision of Rs.58 lakhs has been made for 
the 7th Plan for the Handicrafts Sector. W ith the stress on this sector, 
it is proposed to contribute 30 lakhs to the Handicrafts Corporation, so

fthat marketing activities for handicrafts can be stepped up. This would 
be in the form of share contribuvion to the Handicrafts and Handloom 
Development Corporation in the State. T he balance amount is meant to 

, meet the expenditure on the different training schemes such ay, the Master- 
jcraftsman Training Scheme, the State Award and also for participation 
,in  Workshops, Seminars and Exhibition", organised by different agencies 
outside the State. This will serve as a promotional measure for the
marketing aspect. A provision of R s .l l  lakhs has been made for Handi
cra fts  for 1985-86 of which, Rs.6 lakhs has been earmarked as share capital 
contribution.



V. NEW SCHEMES

(1) D esign Centre.—R s.l5 lakhs has been provided in the 7th Plai 
for the Dc5ign Centre. The Design Centre would be set up with th 
objective of creating new designs suitable to market requirements fo 
different spheres of production both for the departmental centres and fc 
the priva e sector. This is expected to cater to the leather section 
the fabrication, wood-working and other products where improved des'gr 
would step up the production by virtue of increased marketing avenue 
A provision of R s.l lakh is being provided during 1985-86 for conductin 
a th trough study first and establishment of the cemre would follow in tb 
subsequent years of the Plan.

(2) M odernisation o f  Sm all Scale Industria l U n its .—The emphas 
on the 7th Plan being modernisation and upgrading of industrif 
technology, the modernisation of small scale uni.s in the priv.^tte sector i 
proposed to be taken up during the 7th Plan. This would increas 
production and employment. Under this scheme it is proposed to condu 
studies for different products and units in the State where modernisati* 
caa be taken up. This would irclude such units as bakeries, leather unit 
fabrication units, carpentry, etc. Inputs would be identified in the studf 
and afcer this has been identified, these inputs would t»e made in t- 
form of an incentives where provision has been made to meet a portion 
the Co >t of the machines and equipment required for modernisation. T 
balance portion would be met through financial institution and throu; 
the owners* contribution. During 1985-86, a provision of Rs.2 lakhs b 
been earmarked for the scheme mainly for conducting studies first.

(3) T estin g  C entres.— A number of uni^s have come up in > 
State for such items as Hume Pipes, Pre-stressed Concrete Poles, Sla 
Wax, A C.S.Rs., Wooden and Steel Furnitures, Hollow Block, Buildi 
M aterials, Ju te  Twine, etc. These units are seeking advantage under i 
Preferential Stores Purchase Rules treaimenv provided by the State GoVei 
ment and the time has come when the testing of these is required vo ensi 
quality. It is, therefore, proposed to set up a tesving centre in vhe St 
with the objective o f testing these items manufactured. Further, ur 
coming up in the Industrial Estate are varying h^om chemical units su 
as Lime to Mechanical items where testing facilities are not availat 
With this objective, the testing centre has been proposed in the 7th PI; 
and a sum of R s.l4  lakhs has been provided f 'r  this. During ihe first ye
i. €., 1985-86 a provision of Rs.2 lakhs has been earmarked for the sche 
with the objective to set up the buildings to house the testing centres.

c e n t r a l l y  SPONSORED SCHEMES

1. D istr ict Industries Centres.— A provision of R s.l80 lakhs ’ 
been m ade for this Scheme under the Centrally Sponsored Scher 
where the pattern sharing of expenditure is on a fifty-flfty basis betw. 
the Central and the State Governments. The detailed ijote correspond 
to this m a 7  be seen under the Plan Secior. Rs. 36 lakhs has h  
proposed for the Annual Plan for 1985-86.



2. Transport Subsidy Schem e.—-A provision of Rs. 395 lakhs has 
been proposed for ihe Transport subsidy scheme. This is a 100% 
Centrally Sponsored Scheme continued from the Sixth Plan. Provision 
has also been made to cater to  the demand that will arise during 
the Seventh Plan period for Projects already included in the Plan 
such as the ISucleus Plant Project, etc. , including the anticipated 
demand for ihe Small Scale Sector. \  provision of Rs.55 lakhs has 
been proposed for 1985-86.

3. C ap ita l Subsidy Scheme.'—This is also a Scheme carried over 
from the Sixth Plan. A pr .vi uon of Rs, 395 lakhs has been proposed for 
the Seventh Plan period to meet the capital subsidy requirements o f 
the different Units based under the Plan and also for the Small Scale 
Industries, coming up in th î Private Sector. A provision o f Rs. 64 
lakhs has been m ade for this in the Annual Plan oi 1985-86,

4. Statistica l C ell.—^This is also a 100% Centrally Sponsored 
Scheme carried over from the Sixth Plan. Collection of statistics is 
becoming a regular feature to  ciiab\c drawing up  Plans and Pro^am m es 
for che Small Scalc Sector. A provision of Rs. 24'7 lakhi has been made 
for this scheme for the Seventh Plan period and during the Annual 
Plan of 1985-86 a sum of Rs. 4 lakhs has been proposed.



STATEMENT I

SCH EM A TIC  s t a t e m e n t — O u t l a y s  a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e  

Head of Development—Sm all Scale Industries.

Schemes
Sixth Plan 
1980-85 
Agreed 
O utlay

1980-R3
Expenditure

1983-84 1984-85 Seventh Plan 
1oRs.on

1985-86
A

diturc O utlay Anti-
Expnr.

t —»
t 1

Proposed O f which 
Outlay Capital 

Content

r i u H u a c u  wuicn
Outlay C apital 

Content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Head Organisation ... . . . 2-408 1-31 2*00 2-00 32-30 . . . 5-50

2. D istrict Organisation . . . 11-006 7-25 8-51 8-51 55-80 28*00 7-80 300

3. Saw Milling-Cww-Mechanised Carpen
try. • • 2-954 3-396 1-00 1-00 5-00 . . . 1-00

4. Training Institute (Leather Carpentry 
and Blacksmithy Section) and Moder
nisation of Department Centres.

. . . 9-862 5-405 4-50 4-50 55-00 27-00 8-00 4-00

5. Training inside and outside the State 2-760 0-79 MO 1-10 20-00 4-00 • •

6. K nitting Centres ... ••• 10-576 4-20 4-29 4-29 17-00 12-50 3-00 3-00

7. G rant-in-aid . . . 4-00 3-00 • •• . . . 15-00 15-00 3-00 3-00

8. M ulti-purpose Service Workshop ... . . . 2-40 1-202 2-00 2-00 l.‘3-90 3-70 2-00 0-70

00.



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

9. Exhibition 15-22 1-00 • • 39-00 3-00

10. D istrict Industries Centre ... 2&-23S 9-00 18-00 18-00 180-00 36-00 ...

11. Subsidy for Supply of K nitting 
Machine 50 per cent Subsidy.

3-00 ... ... ...

12. M argin Money for Entrepreneurs
13. Refund of Sales Tax to Registered SSI 

Units.
...

1-00
1-00 *• ... ... ••

...

14. Tailoring, K nitting  and Embroidery 
Centre.

... . .. 0-60 0-60 ... ... ...

II . Industrial Estate ... , , ... 10-291 3-714 5*00 5-00 90-00 78-00 14-50 12-00

I I I .  Khadi and Village Industries ... 18-5 4-30 4- 80 4-80 50-00 ... 10-00

IV. Handicrafts 8-122 3-00 3-00 3-00 58-00 30-00 11-00 6-00

131-3S7 47-567 58-80 58-80 ... ... ...

NEW SGHEVIES— 
Design Centre 15-00 8-00 1-00 . .

'2. Modernisation of SSI U nits - ... ... • • 40-00 30*00 2-00 ••

3. Testing Centre •• ... ... ... 14-00 6-00 2-00 2-00

T otal 225-00 131-337 47-567 58-80 58-80 700-Oi> 238-20 113-80 33*70

Cn



STATEMENT II  

physica l T argets and A chievem ent

Head of Development: Small Scale Industries

Serial Item

1 Training Institute Carpentry 
Leather and Blackimithy Section 
including modernisatson,

U nit Sixth P laa Achieve- Acftieve- 
1980-85 m eat ment

1984-85 Seventh 1985-86 
Plan Target

T arget 1S80-83 1983-84 Target A nticipated l985-9« Proposed
“ ® Achivement Target

Proposed

Bldg

Cenire 2 Nos.

10
o>o

2 Nos. 2 Nos.

5 Nos.

Trainees 100 24 10 20 20 New Trade-1

2 Training inside and outside the 
State.

Trainees 303 94 160 !60 1000 200 T rai
nees

3 Grants-in-aid Beneficiaries 800 428 Nos. 75 Nos. 100 100 375 75



4 Multipurpose Service Workshop Trainees 10 10 100 Noi. 20 Nos.

5 K nitting Training-Ciim-Employ- 
mcnt Centre.

6 D istrict Industries Centre

Bldgs

Centre

Trainees

D. I. C.

4

2

60 30 30

5

13 Nos. 

3 No*. 

30 150 Nos.

5 5

3 Nos

7 Industrial Estate

8 NEW s c h e m e s

Design Centre 

Testing

TRAINEES

Participants

S tails

Industrial Sheds 

Estates

No

No

<3»

1647 

171 

units 12

498

units 6 

1

500

100

500 5000 700

1 New Spill
Estates-4 Nos. over 3 No. 

Spill over 
1 No.

1 No.

1 N o. Land and 
Building- 

1 No.



(b) Seric” lture and W eaving

I. Review o f  perform ance during the Sixth Plan Period  (1980-85)

(a) SericuIt«re-~The various need*based schemes on develcpment 
on M ulberiy, E ri, Muga and Oak Tasar Silk, iaken up at a ioial 
outlay of Rs.lOO lakhs during the Sixth Plan poriod including training 
and strengihening of head-quarter Siaff schemes were effectively implemen
ted with the result that the new Farms and Grainages a t K diap 
(Ja in u a  H ills), Dilma (East Garo Hills), Bonegiri (East Garo Hills) 
and Umsohpieng (West Khasi Hills) siaried producrion and distribution 
of superior silkworm seeds to the greatest relief of the neighbouring 
silkworm rearers. The areas under plantation of Mulberry, E ri and 
M uga plants increased from 100 hectares in the beginning of Sixth Plan 
tflL 500 hectares a t the end  of the Plan period. As many as 40 can
didates have been trained in the various discipline of Sericulture and 
absorbed in the departm ent suitably for the expeditious implemenva- 
tion o f plan programmes. The achievement made during the period
are summarised below:—

Anticipated Pliysical target Anticipated
utiliiation  achievements

(■) (2) (3) (4)

Rs. 100*00 lakhs 100% 1. M ulberry—

(a) Cocoons— 15,000 Kg. 10,000 Kgs.

(b) JL-ayings—4*5 lakh Nos. 3’5 lakh Nos.

2. Eri—

(a) Cocoons— 60,000 Kgs. 60,000 Kgs.

(b) Layings—6’0 lakh Nos. 6'0 lakh Nos.

3. Muga—

Cocoons—20 lakhs Nos. 20 lakh Nos.

4. Training—

No. of t r a i n e e s  40 Nos.
50 Nos,

(b) H andloom —-The main hight-light of the handloom schemes
during the Sixth Plan arc (1) Training of personnel inside and outside
the State. (2) Production of fabrics-tribal costumes, furnishing m aterials 
etc, that registered over 11 lakh sq. metres from the level of 4 lakh 
sq. metres a t the beginning of the Plan period. The position is in
dicated below:—

Allocation Anticipated Physical Targets A nticipated
utilisation Achie^ emcnts

R s.106*00 lakh 100% 12 lakh sq. metres of 12 lakh sq. meters.
fabrics.



II. Strategy o f  developm ent during the Seventh Plan

(a) Sericulture— (ij The production level is sought to be raised 
as below;—

Sixth Plan Seventh Plan
position projection

1. P lantation areas under food 500 hect. lOOO hect.
plants.

2. Silkworm food plants ... 3-5 lakhs 6-0 lakhs

3 Cocoons ... ... ... iOOOO Kgs. 30000 Kgs.

4. Raw Silk ... ... ... 600 Kgs. 2000 Kgs.

(2) Productivity is propo.sed to be improved through cultivation of 
high yielding food plants, adoption of improved technology 
in rearing, reeling and spinning.

(3) Improvement of existing strains of plant and insect materi^tls 
through establishment o f an experimental station.

(4) T rain ing  of technical personnel to meet the dearth  of trained 
technical hands for implementation of programmes. A training 
Institute will be set up for the purpose in respect of 
certificate course.

(5) Farm ers’ training and study tour of rearers proposed during 
the plan w ill go a long way in educating the rearer.

(6) Cocoon Processing Centres are also proposed to be set up in 
concentrated Cocoon producing areas frr u t’lisaticn of the 
pierced and cut Cocoons including the silk-waste which cannot 
be reeled in the Silk Reeling Uni\s and the Silk Yarn thus 
produced can be utilised for Weaving.

{!) Employment opportunity is intended to be raised from 18,000 
persons in Sixth Plan to  30,000 at ihe end. of the Seventh Plan 
period.

(b j H a n d lo o m s :

(1) The production of handloom fabrics is proposed to be raised 
to 35 lakh sq. meter from the existing level of 12 lakh sq. m etre 
at the end of Sixth Plan with emphasis on the production 
of exclusive designs.

(2) Technical know.how for the weavers is sought lo be improved. 
Productivity per loom is also sought to be stepped up.

(3) A Handloom Training Institute is proposed to be set up.



(4) Pilot-Weaving Centres are proposed to be set up in very coneen-
trated areas, besides the setting up of Handloom Production 
Centres.

(5) The existing Weavers* Co-operatives are to be made viable 
besides going in for some additional new co-operatives in 
selected areas.

(6) Modernisation of handloom is also proposed besides the pre-loom 
and post-loom facilities.

(7) Employment is thus proposed to be raised to 20,000 persons 
at the end of the Seventh Plan period from 12,000 persons in 
the Sixth Plan.

I ll ,  Science and Technology—^Despite the all-out efforts to train 
up the local boys and girls in institutes outside the State, the training 
progr.imme in both Sericulture and Handloom-Weaving did not make 
m uch headway as the studervvs are reluctant to  go av#ay ftom the State 
to  far-off centre of training. This is attributed to the habiis, customs and 
languages of the local boys and girls w^hich are very much different from 
those in the neighbouring States. There is at present a back-log of 108 
technical personnel (40 in Sericulture and 68 in Handloom-W eaving). 
T he future projections in the Seventh Plan also call for at least 80 techni
cally qualified additional hands (40 in Sericulture and 40 in Handloom- 
Weaving). I t  is, therefore, neccssary to gear up the training programrre 
by setting up Training Institutes in the State for both Sericulture and 
Handloom Technology in respect of Certificate Course Training.

The Departm ent also lack the facilities to provide adequate technical 
know-how to field-level officers in particular. In  fact, the research facilities 
are non*existent. As the D epartm ent is committed to the supply of 
ditease-free silkworm seeds to other Staies in the North Eastern region, 
it is considered essential to provide a research support to Sericulture in 
general and M ulberry in particular. In rc?pect of Handloom, the research 
facilities available with the Weavers Service Centre of the All-India 
Handloom Board are proposed to be taken advantage of.

in  the context o f  above, it is proposed to fet up (1) one Training-fum- 
Research Experimental Centre for Sericulture with infrastructurtai facilitie* 
for training in one-year’s Certificate Course and to carry on necessar> 
research works and (2) one tiandlocm  T rain ing  Institute for two-year’ 
Certificate Course.

IV . The development schemes for Sericulture and Handloom Weaviijg 
proposed for inclusion in t h e  Seventh Plan 1985-90 involves a tota 
estimated outlay of Rs. 700 lakhs (Rs.SCO lakhs for Sericulture and Rs. 40C 
lakhs for Handloom-W eaving). An outlay of Rs. 150 lakhs is proposed 
for 1985-90 (Rs. 60 lakhs for Sericulture a; d Rs, 90 li^khs for H ai:dJccn 
We<iving). The Scheme-wise details of outlay and targets are'^given m 
tlie statements at the end of the chapter.



The proposed programmes under each scheme are given b tlow :—

SER IC U LTU R E

1. Schem e on M ulberry S ilk  In d u stry : The M ulberry acreage 
is proposed to be increased to 1,000 hectares at the end of 1989-90 
from the level of 500 hectares at the end of 1984-85. During 1985 
it is proposed to cover an additional 80 hectares of individual planta
tions besides improvement of 100 hectares of existing plantation 
with facilities to the rearers to boost the production of cocoons. The 
setting up of 5 M ulberry Nurseries in addition to the existing 3 nos. 
is proposed during the Seventh Plan period for the purpose of supply 
of superior varieties of sapplings. Ghowki R earing is also proposed 
to be taken up in selected existing collective M ulberry Gardens in 
order to raise the early stages worms.

The existing Mulberry Silk Farms is also proposed to be further 
strengthened for Seed production in adequaie measure considering the 
increased dem and of quality seeds both w ith in  and outside the State. 
For this purpose the operational buildings need to be lenovaied and 
improved including re-plantation of the food-plants of superior varieties 
and providing other necessary inputs.

Similarly the Reeling Scctor is also proposed to be strengthened 
for quality production of raw silk.

2. Schem e on Eri S ilk  Indlustry : The area under plantations
of Eri food-plants is proposed to be raised around 1000 hect from 
the level of 500 hect. a t the end of 1984-85. During 1985-86 it is 
proposed to cover an additional 8Q hectares of individual plantations 
besides impj ovement of 80 hectares of existing plantations with facili
ties to the rearers to  boost the production of cocoons. I t  is also 
proposed to set up 2 Eri Silk Farms during the Seventh Plan period 
in addition to 3 existing Farms for Seed production in adequate 
measure. During 1985-86 it is proposed to start with one new Farm . 
The existing Farms are also proposed to be further strengthened 
considering the increased dem and ot” quality seeds both within and 
outside the State, and for this purpose the operational buildings need
to be renovated and improved besides the re-planiation of food-plants
of superior varieties etc.

Spinning which has been introduced during the Sixth Plan 
period is proposed to be further improved and 2 more Eri Spinning 
Centres are proposed to be set up in the Seventh P lan  in addition
to 2 existing centres with facilities for training of local spiriners.

3. Scheme on M uga S ilk  Industry : The Government of Ind ia 
have already launched the Muga Seed Development Project in the 
North Eastern Region for a period of four years with effect from 
1983-84. The Mttga Farm s in M eghalaya are being developed by 
the Ceutrsl Silk Board for production and supply of disease-free 
silkworm eggs for commercial rearing.



Under this scheme^ only the establishment of 2 Muga Nurseries in 
addition to  one existing Nursery and one Muga Reeling Centre is 
proposed for the ISeventh Plan besides the necessary incentive to the 
private Muga rearers for maintenance and improvement of tfceir 
plantations. D uring 1985-86 it is proposed to start one Nursery, for 
raising of saplings to be supplied to the Muga growers besides the 
above M uga Reeling Centre.

4. Schem e on Sericulture Training and R esearch—As already 
stated in para HI above, one Training-cum-Research Experim ental C entre 
is proposed to be set up. The training of at least 20 persons in 
certificate course is proposed to be imparted every year on stipendiary 
basis of Rs. 150/- p.m. each. The duration of the course of training 
will be one year. O n completion of the course the local trainees will 
be absorbed in the D epartm ent as Demonstrators (lowestfield-level officer) 
whenever vacancies occur. The Institute will also be provided with 
nfrastructural facilities for lesearch works.

Under this scheme it is also proposed to arrange the training 
of at least 2 persons every for higher course ixv institutes outside
the State. T he train ing  of sericultural farmers as village guides is also 
proposed to be conducted including provisions for study tour of rearers  
in order to acquaint themselves with modern techniques of rearing, etc.

5. Sch^ue on  Headquarter-cum-Publicity and M arketing  
O rg a n isa tio n :

In  consideration of the programmes and targets of production set for 
the 7th Plan it is essential to strengthen the technical and supervisory 
staff in the hej.dquarter of the Directorate including the Publicity and 
M arketing Wings for p roper dissemination of information and marketing 
of products.

5. Schem e on  E stab lishm ent o f  Cocoon Processing Centres

Most of the Eri and Muga Cocoons produced by vhe private rearers 
in the State and disposed of by them outside the Scatc through the 
private traders who are taking advantage to dictate the price at the 
opportune moment when the private rearers, most of them being poor, 
are in need of ready cash. Hence, to overcome this phenomenon and 
to do away with such practice by the middle men it is proposed to 
set up at least 3 Cocoon Processing Centres in selected localities for 
the purpose of purchasing of the Cocoons from the private rearers and 
thereby utilising them  for production of raw silk which will ultimately
be used in our H andloom  Pioduction Centres. Moreover, the basic
waste from Silk Reeling Centres can be profitably utilised in the above
Centres for production of Spun Silk.

During 1985-86 it is proposed to start 2 such Cocoon Processing 
Centres.
H andloom

1. Schem e on production  o f H an d lo o m  fab rics—

» » The schenje pryposed far fineiusion in the Seventh Pfen includes 
programme for m odernisation of 3000 handlooms outside the cooperative 
fold, establishment of six handloom production centres, five handloom



demonstration-tfMm-production centres and four Pilot Centres for weaving 
besides providing the pre-loom aud post loom lacilities in order to gear up 
the production of good quality fabi ics.

During 1985-86 it is proposed to cover around 600 loom for 
modernisetion, setting up of 2 Handloom Development Production 
Centres and 2 P ilot Centres for vv^eaving.

2. Schem e on H and loom  T raining—

As already stated it is proposed to set up one Handloom Training 
Institute iii the Stale wiih provisiosa’’̂ for training of a t least 20 persons 
every year in 2 year’s certificate course on stipendiary basis at 
Rp. 150 p. m. each.

The training of a t least four persons every year in  Diploma Course 
in Institute outside the the S^ate is also proposed under the scheme 
besides the study tour of departm ental officers and individual weavers.

3. Schem e for Establis^hment o f  H andloom  E xpoit oriented  
C entres—

The production of exclusive handloom products which will fetch 
a better market outside the State and the Country will go a long way 
towards improving the socio-economic C onditions of the weavers, and  
efforts have already been m a d e  in  th a t direction. Therefore the 
esta b lish m en t of at least 2 Handloom Export-oriented Centres with 
th e  necessary infrastructural facilities for installation of 100 loom s per 
centre including a revolving fund for purchase of yarn, payment of 
W ages, etc., is proposed during the Seventh Plan period. One power- 
loom for each centre is also proposed to be installed on experimenral 
basis.

During 1985-86 it is proposed to set up one Centre.

4. Schem e on  H ajid loom  Co*operative

The scheme proposed for inclusion in the Seventh Plan includes 
jrogramme for modernisation of 1000 [existing looms and 500 additional 
ooms in a phased way every year. I t  is also proposed to organise 
at least 10 new Handloom W eavers’ Co-operative Societies in addition 
to 35 existing societies taken up for re-organisation during the Sixth 
plan period with necessary assistance for their smooth working and 
management.

§ During 1985-86 it is proposed to take up modernisation of 300 looms 
Including 100 additional looms for which 2 new Societies are also 
proposed to be organised.

5. Setting  up o f  H andloom  and H andicrafts D evelopm ent 
Dorporation—

The State Government have already decided to set up the Megha- 
iaya Handloom an 1 Handicrafts Development Corporation with spccial



emphasis on handloom*. This would lacilitate the production and m arket
ing of handlooms products including the regular supply of yarn and 
other inputs to the weavers at m inim um  cofct. Such a Corporation would 
also be able to avail o f necessary assislance being extended under various 
schemes of tht. Government of India.

6. 20-Point P rogram m e—

The Department is not taking up any specific scheme under 20*Point 
Programme nor specific fund allotted for the purpose in view of the fact 
that all the development schemes for Sericulture and Handloom-Weaving 
are implemented for the benefit of the silkworm rearers and weavers 
belonging io the weaker section of the population living mostly below 
the poverty line. However, certain  areas of development under the exist
ing programmes Were identified as part of implementation of the 20- 
Point Programme with a view to accelerating the developmental pace and 
achieving thi! targets aimed at. T he physical targets and achievements 
in this regards are shown below—

Sericulture
Target for Exepected 
V I Plan Achieve

ments of 
1984-85

Target for Proposed Tar- 
V II Plan get for 1985-86

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

M ulberry—

(i) Area under individual 
Plantations (in Hects.)

500 500 500 (addl.) 80

(ii) Beneficiaries (Rearer-) 
in No. of families.

3000 3000 30CO (addl) 480

(iii) Cocoons (in kg.) 15,000 10,000 30,000 15,000

(iv) D. F. layings (in lakh
No.)

4-5 3*5 6-0 4*0

Eri—

(i) Area under, individual 
plantations (in hcct.)

500 500 500 (addl.) 80

(ii) Beneficiaries (Rearers) 
in No. of familie*.

(iii) Cocoons (in kg.)

(iv) i>. F. layiogs (in lakh) 
No.

4000 4000 2000 (addl.) 320

60,000 60,600 1,75,000 80,00

6-0 6-0 17-5 8.00



( 1)
3. Muga—

(i) Area under individual
Plantations (in hcct.)

(ii) Beneficiaries (Rcarets 
ill No. of Families.)

(iii) Cocoons (in lakh No.)

Handloom—

(i) Production of fabrics 
(in lakh sq. m etre)r-

(a) Outside C o-operati\e

(b) U nder intensive hand
loom Development 
Project.

(2)

420

1000

20-0

3-5

6-5

(3)

4201

1000

20.0

3-5

6-5

(4) (5)

Muga Tndvstry is being 
developed by Central 
Silk Board under the 
Muga seed Development 
Project and only facilities 
to be provided for existing 
beneficiaries.

50*0 25-0

21'0

10-0

4 0

8-0

(h) Under Co-operative 2-0 2-0 4 0 2-0



STATEMENT I 

Schem atic S tatem en t—O utlay and Expenditure

Head of Development—Sericulture and H andloom  Weaving
(Rs. in lakhs)

Name of Scheme
1984-85Sixth p lan Expendi- Expendi- 

O utlay ture ture --
1980-83 1983-84 Outlay A nticipated Proposed O f which Preposed O f which

Seventh Plan 1985-90 
------------- ----------- 1985-86,

Expendi
ture

Outlay capital O utlay 
content

capital
coiitent

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

SERICU LTU RE
1. Scheme for Mulberry Silk Industry 34-00 2216 7-21 9-00 9-00 35-00 14-25 20-00 5-25

2. S chein '’ for Eri Silk Industry 31-00 20-07 7‘IB 7-50 7-50 80-00 21-00 13-00 5-70

3. S chem e for Muga S ilk Industry . . 13-00 7-68 2-92 1-80 1-BO 20-00 4-90 5-00 1-75

4. Scheme for Sericulture Training 2-00 0-69 0-17 I-00 1-00 50 00 20-25 10-00 6-00

5. Scheme for Silk Cocoon Co-operative . , 1-00 0-66 C-14 0-20 0*20 ... ... . .

6- Scheme for Silk R e e lin g 5*00 4-75 1-37 4-00 4-00 ... ...

7. Scheme for Strengthening of H eadquarter 4-00 0-97 0 59 1-50 1-50 23*00 2-70 3-00 I'OO
Staff.

8. Establishment of Cocoon Proce«sing Centres •• •• •• — 42-00 27*30 9-00 4*70

Total Sericulture 90-00 56-38 19-58 25-00 2500 300-00 90-40 60*06 24-40



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 ..

9 10

RANDLOOM WEAVING

1. Scheme on Production of Handloom Fabrics

2. Scheme on Handloom Training

3. Scheme on Handloom Organisational Staff

24-00

13-00

12.00

16-12

9-01

6-07

4-28

3-82

2-26

4-80

3-00

4*00

4-80

3-00

4-00

180*00

45-00

40-J5 

14-05

40-00

10-00

9-00

3-80

4. Scheme on Handloom Co-operative

5. Scheme for Intensive Development of
Handloom.

19-00

17*00

12-45

16-48

3-98

4-26

300

5-00

3-00

500

30-00 30-00 5-00 5'00

6. Scheme for Modernisation of Handlooms 
and Introduction of PolyeJter. *• •• 1*32 ... ...

7. Scheme for Documentation of Traditional 
T ribal Design- -• 0-20 0-20 ...

8. Establishment of Handloom Export 
Oriented Centre* (2 nos.; •• ... 45-00 22-60 10-00 6-90

9. Setting up of Handloom and Handicrafts 
Development Corporation.

• « lOO’OO 25-00 ...

Total Handloom Weaving 85-00 60-13 20-42 20-UO 20-00 400-00 106-80 90-00 24-70

g r a n d  t o t a l 175-00 J17-11 40 00 45-00 '5*00 700 -00 197-20 150-00 49-10



s t a t e m e n t  I I

P h ysica l iTarget and Acliievemeiit)^

Sericulture and Handloom Weaving

Item U nit Sixth plan 
(1980-85; 
Target

Achieve
ment
19fa0-83

1983-84
Achieve
ment

1984-85
1----- ^

T arget Anticipated 
Achievement

Seventh Plan 
1985-90 

Target proposed

1985-86
T arget

proposed

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. H andloom -W eaving

(a) Production lakh Sqr. Mtr. 12-0 10-7 11-5 12-0 12-0 35-0 14-0

(b) Employment No. 000 12 10-0 10-5 12-0 12-0 8-0
(additional)

1-5

2. Sericulture

(a) Production of raw . .  
Silk

000 Kgs 1-2 0-1 0-4 1-0 0-8 20 1*0

(b) Employment No. 000 18-D l7-» 180 ly o 12'e
(additi«*id)

2-»



M ED IU M  AND LARGE IN D U STRIES

The Sixth Plan allocation for the sector was Rs. 450 lakhs. The actual 
expenditure upto 1983-84 and anticipated for 1984-85 am om ts to Rs.595*90 
lakhs. T he Seventh Plan has now been worked out with a toial projection of 
Rs. 3,850 lakhs taking into consideration the requirement of funds for the 
oa-going projects carried over from the Sixth Plan and also for new p ro 
jects. The annual plan for 1985-86 has been projected at Rs, 1,283 lakhs. 
Scheme-wise details are as follows :—

I. Share C ap ital C ontribution to th e M eghalaya Industrial 
D evelopm ent C orporation  (M. I. D. C.)—The M IDC is the
agency for promoting and developing the industrial sector in the 
State both for large and medium sector and also for vhe sitaall 
scale sector. The Corporation is also performing the role of a financial 
inbiiiution operating the refinance scheme oF I. D. B. I. The Corporation 
has taken up im plementation of two major projects during the Sixth Plan 
period and  has identified a number of other projects for scrdng up in the 
Slaie. The M lD G ’s participation in tbe tqu ity  of vhese projects would 
depend on priority  allotted to the projects and availability of entrepreneurs, 
etc. Therefore, the MIDG is implementing some projects on its own 
thereby subscribing to the equity of such project by itself. In other pro
jects the Corporation will participate in collaboration w ith entrepreneurs.

(1) Siju C em ent P lan t.—Setting up ihis project in  the Garo Hills 
D istrict had been contemplated some years back but due to lack of invest
ment decisions, concrete steps for implemeniation of the project could not 
be taken. The various linkages like limestone and coal have been estab
lished and the experimental m ining of limestone for determ ining the 
specification of machinery required is completed. The project would be 
set up in three split locations, viz-, limestone grinding in Siju, clinkerisation 
in Pathargith iin  and  cement grinding in Wageasi. Sites for the three in
tegrated units of the plant have been selected and the survey is al^^ady 
completed. Land acquisition procedures has been initiated. The gestation 
period of the plant is four years. The plant would be completed and 
commissioned during 1988-89. The project cost is now placed at Rs. 68-60 
crorcs and M IDC will participate in  the equity of this project to the extent 
of Rs. 18*85 crores. Since the preliminary steps have already been taken for 
setting up the project, the entire equity called for from the M IDG is pro
posed to be expended by the 2nd year of the 7th Plan. Once the land has 
been acquired and specification for machinery established, orders for 
machineries will have to be made. Therefore, a provision of Rs. 700 Ikkhs 
has been made for the annual plan 1985-86. During the year ihs sites Would 
be developed and civil construction started.

(2) T antalum  Capacitors Project.—’The implementation of the'pro- 
ject commenced during the Sixth Plan period, and till the end of the Sixth 
Plan, an amount of Rs. 75 lakhs would be spent. The Capacitors project 
has a capacity for producing 5 million pieces of Tantalum  Capacitors per 
annum. The M IDG entered into a collaboration agreement w ith M/s. 
Electronics Corporation of India Ltd. (ECIL) for technical and managerial 
assistance. The M ID C  has also signed a foreign collaboration agreement 
w ith M/s. FlRADEG of France for supply of technical know-how and sup
ply o f machineries. The Government of India have given their approval 
to the foreign collaboration and import of capital goods. The project cost if



placed at Rs.500 lakhs and M ID G , the holding company, will participate 
in the equity for this project to the extent of Rs.200 lakhs. Taking inio 
consideration investmeui already made, the 7th P]an allocation for this 
project have been placed at Rs.l25 lakhs. Since the gestation p erio i of 
the project is onlv 18 monihs, the entire provision Would be required 
during the annual plan 1985-86,

(3) C lay W ashery .—-*In accordance with the (Government of India’s 
policy for set ing up of Qucleus planis in ‘no-industry’ districts, a clay
washery unit which will act as a mother pl^nt for a number of down stream 
units has been identified for se sing up in Darugiri. Ea u, Garo Hills district. 
Preparation of project itp o it has aheady been commissiontd and. is expected 
to be compleu^d by ilie e.id o f the Sixih Plan Tae capacity envis aged 
is 2500 tonnes per annum at an csUmaied cost of Rs.l26 lakhs. This 
Clay Washery unit which will aci as the moiher plau. for ieeding a number 
of down stream projects in ihe small scalc scclor is proposed to be owned 
and controlled by ihc MIDC who would be participating in the equity of 
the project to the exicnt of Rs,5i) lakhs. M s. N EITCO  has been
commissioned co conduct a study for identifying down stream projects. 
Durixvg 1985-U6 ^^elecuon o ' siics, suwcy ii'Ad oth-.r preUminary works 
are to be u idertaken for which aa amouni of Rs.5 lakhs has been 
earm arked.

(4) R ehabilitation  o f  M /s. M eghalaya Phyto-C hem icals.—T hii
company was incorporated in Novemb- r, 1974 to manufacture aromatic 
chemicals by the process of fractioaation, synthesis, etc. The project 
was promoied by a leading industj iaiist in ;his region and his
associates in collaboration w ith M I DC. UniortunateJy, the project
has not b-eu doing well for various reasojis, ihe main factor being that 
the plantation areas of -he con;pany did noi produce desired yields 
resulting in the Gompany procuring raw materials (rom ihe open m arket. 
This led lo financial constraints. Further, due t > the prevailing land 
tenure system in Meghalaya, financial institutions were reluciant to advance 
further funds to ihe Company. In  order to maintain the operations of the 
Gompany, the M IDC had to invest more and moie funds.

The M IDG is now a major share holder in ihe company (38%). In  
order to revive the unit a diagnostic study had been conducted by North 
Eastefn Industri_d and Technical Consultancy Organisation (N EITC O ) to 
determine steps to be taken for making this unit a viable one. From the 
study conducted It has been c stabliiihed ihat additio nal investment would 
have to be m ade for plant and machinery, to make tiie plant more jflexible 
so that mannfacture of otber items wish an assured market would be 
possible. An investmeiit of Rs.54'53 lakhs would have to be made to 
make this project viable. A provision of Rs.30 lakhs is proposed for the 
7th Plan which will be the equity participation by MIDG in the project. 
The balance of Rs.24 53 lakhs is proposed to be raised from co-promoters. 
Since this fund is to be invested immediately, an amount of Rs.30 lakhs 
would be required during the annual plan 1985-86.

^(5) S tee l R e-roU m g M ill.—A local entrepreneur received a letter 
of intent for setting up of a slC.1 re-rolling mill, but due to various 
constrainis, implementation of ihe project was held up at various stages.



Now, however, considerable progress has been made in the implementation 
of the project located in the in<!usLrial area at Byrnihat. Land has been 
developed, contract for civil works aw arded, and the project will be 
implemented on a tura-key basis by M /‘;. N EITGO . The ('stimatcc" cost 
of the pioject is P.s.120 lakhs. To encourage local entrepreneurs, the 
M .I.D .C . is also participating in the equity of this project to tlie extent 
of Rs 10 lakhs which forms 26% of the to 'al equity. The project is 
expected to be completed by 1986-87, snd therefore, equity participation 
by M ID C during 1985-86 is pliced at Rs 5 lakhs.

(6) H o te ls .—The Tovirism sec to r’’s gaining impe us in the State to
cater to the increasing inflow of touris'.^. F.ntreprcncurs are being 
encouraged to set up hotels. M IDC proposes to participate in the equity 
of such hotels being set up in the St;',te. During the 7 h Plan it is envisaged 
that three hotels in three districts he<:dquara;rs, Shil’ong, Jowai and 
T ura  would be prom oted at an estimated Cost of Rs.lOO lakhs each. 
The M lD G  would be participa 'ing in siich proje cts to the extent of 25% 
of the equity. For this purpose, an am ount of Rs.25 lakhs has been 
propo'Aid in tlvc For the I Vlaii 1985-86. Ks.5 lakhs has
been propo ed.

(7) T ap io ca  S ta rch  P ro je c t.— Tapioca is an agricultural produce 
grown profusely in the border areas o f Garo Hills. The farmers 
of the areas have no outlet for this produce. In order to assist the 
farmers in getting remuuerative income from their produce and also to 
disperse industries in to ru ra l area^, the M IDC proposes to set up a uni^ 
for manufacturing of starch from tapioca in VVesi: Garo Hills District. 
Preliminary work on the project has already been started and land for 
se tt in g  up of the unit has been acquired. Preparation of project report has 
also been commissioned. The estimated cost of this project is placed at 
Rs.200 lakhs w ith  the capacity for crushing 20 to 25 tonnes of tubers 
per day. The end products would be starch, sago, glucose, dextrose 
monohydrate and alcohol. The site selected for the projects is in a very 
remote area bordering Bangladesh. I t  has been decided that M IDC w ill 
promote the project. Gonsidering the remoteness of the aiea ar.d the 
scarcity of entrepreneurs, it is considered necessary that the project should 
lhave a strong equity base. The M IDC will participate in the equity of 
the project to the tune of Rs.75 lakhs. D uring 1985-86 an allocation of 
Rs.lO lakhs has been provided. The amount would be required for the 
site development and civil works.

(8) E q u ity  P a r tic ip a tio n  in  S m a ll S cale In d u s tr ie s .—With the 
setting up of a nucleus mother plant, a number of down-stream projects 
in the small scale sector had also been indentified. Loca* entrepreneur
ship is scarce and setting up of a project by local entrepreneurs them 
selves may not be possible. Therefore, to encourage setting up of such 
projects, participation in the equity by ihe M IDC is considered essential. 
Such units would cover L . T . Insulators, chemical, porcelain, crockery, 
tiles, etc. For these down-stream projects and for other small scale units 
that may come up in the State witli the eiicouragemen^: of the government 
by pioviding facilities, etc., a provision of Rs.125 lakhs has been made in 
the 7th Plan for equity participation by the M IDG . For 1985-86 a sum of 
Rs.lO lakhs is proposed for equity participation by M IDC in ihe Small 
Scale Industrial Units.



II. Indvstria l A re a s—Up to the end of the Sixth Plan, 
two industrial areas were existing in the State. However, due 
to  constraint of funds, development of these industrial areas could 
not be completed within the Sixth Plan period and the Seventh Plan 
envisages developing of these areas. One area located ac Barapani 
has been developed to a greater extent. However, the development 
progra mmes for this area also has not been completed and a provision of 
R^. 87 lakhs has been proposed for the Seventh Plan for compIcti'':n of 
the' development programmes of this area. This programme includes 
construction of roads, providing water, electricity and housing. The 
Tentalum  Capacitor project is being set up in this area and in addition to 
this, a number of ocher unUs area also coming up like M atch Splint U nit, 
Roller Flour Mill, Steel Tube U nit and Tea processing Unic. The Depart
ment is also keen co set up electi'onics as embly manufacture units in the 
small scale industrial sector for which Barapani Indus'rial area is planned 
to be developed further, so th a t entreprencurg can be invited to set up such 
units. This is possible only if the basic infrastruclure facilities as mentioned 
above area made available.

T he other area at Bym\hat is yet lo be developed and for this it has 
been decided to first conduct a study in order to identify the various indus
tries th a t can be set up in this area. Based on this, plots would be deve
loped to meet the needs of such industries. However, side by side the 
m ain infrastructure like roads, water supply and power will have to be 
developed. During the Seventh Plan, an amount of Rs. 240 lakhs has been 
earm arked for this purpose. During 1985-86, an amount of Rs. 5 lakhs 
has been earmarked for the Byrnihnt Industrial Area, and Rs. 46 lakhs for 
the Barapani Industrial Area. The total allocalion therefore has been 
placed at Rs. 51 lakhs.

n i .  Share C apital to Mawmluh-Gherra Cements Ltd. (MCCL)

The M CCL has taken up the expansion programme of the factory from 
250 tonnes per day to 930 tonnes per day. The initial cost for this project 
was envisaged a t Rs. 980 lakhs, but due to non-adherance to schedule, 
the cosf in 1984 had escalated to 1364 lakhs. This project was proposed to 
be funded as follows—

Equity participation ... ... ... Rs. 463 lakhs

Loan ... ... ... ... ... Rs. 865 lakhs

Internal resources ... ... Rs. 36 lakhs

To date an expenditure of Rs. 1136 lakhs has already been incurred for 
this project and the capacity has been raised to 540 tonnes already. H ow 
ever, due to financial constraints, the balance investment of Rs. 200 lakhs 
coulcl not be made to  complete the expansion programme and therefore, the 
cash generation of the factory cannot meet the debt liability. U nder Sixth 
Planj an amount of Rs. ICO lakhs had already been made available to the 
com pany as share from Government in order that the balance of Rs. 2i.O 
lak^s can be raisid froin ^he'firiancial institutions. However, as the com
pany has not been able to clear the debts even on the interest liability.



foancial institutions are reluctant to  invest further in the company. 
Therefore, the company has no o ther resources to meet the shortfalF isor to 
commission the second kiln to raise the production to the full capacity 
thereby leading, to  enhanced cash generation. In  order that the investment 
already m ade can give adequate re turns and stabilise the cash generation 
o f  the company, an am ount of Rs. 200 lakhs has to be made available, so 
that the company can complete the expansion programme. Thetefore, this 
am ount of Rs. 200 lakhs has been proposed for the Seventh Plan and  ear
m arked for expenditure during the annual plan 1985-86.

iv . H eadquarter O rg a n isa tio ii: This is a spill-over scheme from  the 
Sixth Plan period catering to the organisational set up of the Directorate of 
Industries for the large and medium sector. An allocation of Rs. 40 lakhs 
has been made in the Seventh Plan for this, out of which a capital content 
of Rs. 20 lakhs has been envisaged. This is for providing an office building 
as no accommodation is available for the D irectorate and its other concerns. 
If  one building can be provided then other agencies relating to industries 
can also be housed in one single place in order to facilitate services to 
entrepreneurs. D uring 1985-86, an am ount of Rs. 10 lakhs has been 
earm arked for the continuing expenditure ©n staff and for acquiring lattd 
for the building.

V. Infrastructures D e v e lo p m en t : M any constrains exist in the Stat:e 
for the setting up o f industries, the m ajor constraint being lack of in fr^ - 
tructure. A num ber of projects have been proposed for im plem entation 
and these projects are located in areas where even the basic infrastructure of 
roads are not available. I f  the cost of infrastructure is added to the project 
cost as normally done, every projects being set up becomes unvial^le. 
However, in keeping with the announced policy of Government of India, 
Industries are to be set up specially in rural areas and in * No Industry ’ 
district. In order that such units becomes viable, cost of infrastructure 
should not be loaded to the project cost and funding infrastructure 
should be made from  other sources. Therefore, a provision of Rs. 750 lakhs 
has been proposed in the Seventh Plan for prov’ding infrastructure to a 

^ u m b e r  of projects being set up in the State. These are the Siju Cement 
T^lant, the Clay Washery at Darugiri and the Tapioca Starch project. The 

infrastructure covers roads, water supply, power and housing and other 
basic amenities. During 1985-86, provision of Rs. 102 lakhs has been made 
towards the preliminary infrastructure needed for these projects.

vi. Investigation  and F easib ility  S tu d ies : This scheme is being 
I  continued from the Sixth Pan. Investigations and feasibility studies to 
' indentify viable project that could be set up in the State is considered 

necessary. A provision o f Rs. 137 lakhs has bsen made for the 7th Plan to 
cover the cost required for conducting the investigation and preparation of 
feasibility studies on projects covering need-base industries, resource-base 
industries and skill-based industries. Studies were conducted by various 
organisations identiiying projects that could be set up in the State, but these 
have not been followed up by proper feasibility studies which are now 
proposed to be take up during the 7th Plan. During 1985-86 an allocation 
©f Rs. 21 lakhs has been made for this purpose.



irli. Mwi-Powef* T ra in i i^ ; : The major constraint when an industriai 
project is set up is the lack of man power in the State. The scheme of M an 
Power Training had been taken up in the Sixth Plan and is also proposed to 
be continued in the Seventh Plan period for which, an allocation of Rs.46 
lakhs ha« been proposed. Training will be given to local yonths in 
various disciplines needed by the various projects p/oposed to be set 
up in the Seventh Plan period. Such disciplines would cover various 
engineering courses, both degrees and and diplomas, management, chartered 
accountancy, technologistB, etc. During 1985-86, an amount of R i. 4 lakhs 
has been earmarked for the purpose.

v iii. JEntrepreneurship D evelopm ent Program m e: The fact that 
cntreprenuership in  the State is scarce has been established. Realising this, 
the Department regularly conducts entrepreneurial developirent programme. 
Howevers this programme is lim ited to general artisans and other entre
preneurs in the tiny sector. Proposal have been received from the 
E ntre preneurship Development Institute of India, Ahmedabad for conduc- 

uatrepfcnuria^ Pregrammes for technicians and for the
m ore qualified category of entrepreneurs. The proposed EDP programme 
would cover thorough training in the various aspects of setting up. of 
industries including identification of industrial projects conducting thorough 
market study, preparation o f project reports identified by trainees. The 
train ing  would also include a thorough study on similar type of industrial 
units operatirg elswhere in tae country. The training would be for such 
length of time as to m ake the entrepreneur Ju'ly conversant with the 
proposed industrial unit which he would be setting up The proposed EDP 
Brograam e would be conducted by he MIDG in conjunction with the 
Entreprenuership Development Institute of India, Ahmedabad. For this 
purpose a provision of Rs. 25 lakhs has been projected in the 7th P lan, 
Rs. 5 lakhs in earmarked for the annual plan 1985 86.



s t a t e m e n t  I 
MEDIUM AND LARGE INDUSTRIES

D ra ft Seventh Five Year Plan—1985-90 and Annual Flan (1985-«6)—D evelopm ent Schem es/P rojects

O utlay and Expenditure
(Rupees in lakhs)

Name of the Scheme/Projects
Sixth Five 
Year Plaa

1980-83
Actual

19B3-8i
Actual

1984-85 Seventh Plan ly85-90 1985-86

(198«-85)
Agreed

O utlay

Expen
diture

Expen- Approved Apticipated Proposed O f which 1»roposed O f which 
d iture O utlay Expendi- O utlay Capital Outlay C apital

C ontent content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

' p r o j e c t s ''

(i) Tantalum  Capacitors

(ii) Sijw Chment Plant

(iii) Clay Washcry

(iv) Rchabililation of Meghalaya 
Photo-Chemicals.

(v) Sted Rerolliog Mill

(vi) Hotels

(vii) Starch from Tapioca unit

(viii) Equity Participation in SSI 
Uaits.

286*00 50-00 130 Of) 130*00 2315-00 2315-00 890-00

. . . 125-00'1 125 00̂
•• 1865-00 1 700-00 l'
••• 50-00 1 1 

• 5-00)
30-00 j1 1 1 50-001

20-00 5*00
•• 25-00 5-00
•• 75-00 lO-OO

115*00
J

10-00

890-00 <o



2. Industrial Areas

S. Share Capital to Mawmluh Cberra [Cemonts
l t d .

4. H ead-Q uartcr Organisation 

5- Infraitructwral Development.

6. Invcstigatior and Feasibility Studies.

7. Man PowersjjTraining

8. EntrepreneurshipjDev. Programmes.

9. Package of Incentives

430-00 115 00 57-00 5-00 5-00 327‘00 327-00 51-00 51*00

100-00

300

30000 200-00 200»Q0 200*00

3-00 3-00 40 00 20-00 10-00 6'00

750-00 750-00 102»00

19-14 2-00 10-00 10*00 137'00

H-27 ^_S2-00 2«00 2-00 43-00

61-49

25 00

21*00

4-00

5-00

102-00 o



M IN IN G  AND M ETA LLU RG ICAL IN D U S T R IE S

•

A. R eview  o f  P rogram m e for th e  Sixth P lan  P eriod

Thfe approved outlay for the Sixth Plan Period (1980-85) was 
Rs. 100-00 lakhs. The annual plan allocations for the five year 
period, however am ounted to Rs. 125*03 lakhs. T he actual expendi
ture till 1983-84 was Rs.89‘99 lakhs. Together w ith the approved
outlay of Rs. 35*00 lakhs for 1984-85, the anticipated expenditure for the 
6th Plan period therefore, works out to a total of Rs. 124 99 lakhs. 
T he physical targets and achievements during the period for the 6ih 
Plan are given in Statement II . The physical achivements in most of 
the items are expected to be as per target. The shortfall in 
large-scale mapping was due to  shortage of technical m anpower, 
while in the case of drilling it has now been found from experience 
that the target was rather am bitious and on the high side. Difficult 
terrain coupled with breakdown of m achineries and non-availability of 
spare parts were responsible for shortfall in drilling.

A few geological investigations were com pleted during the period. 
The m ajor investigations were (i) detailed investigation by diilling of 
the limestone deposit at Thangskai block, Ja in tia  Hills, for the study 
of the feasibility of supplying limestone to the proposed cement plan,t 
in Ja in tia  Hills ; (ii) detailed investigation of coal by drilling a t
Borsora, West K hasi H ills, with a view to reopening of the coal 
mine, (iii) detailed investigation of K aolin by drilling at D arugiri, 
East Garo Hills, for the feasibility study of setting up of a clay washery 
plant and (iv) several investigation on white clay, |fireclay, low-grade 
sillimanite, coal, glass-sand and kaolin, etc. Besides there, the
detailed investigation of coal at Bapung coalfields was completed for 
the supply of coal to the proposed cement plant in Ja in tia  H ills. 
This investigatiori was carried out under N E C  scheme. Another 
investigation under NEC scheme is be mg "carried out for proving 
limestone deposit at Lumshnong, for the proposed paper-grade lime 
project a t Lumshnong, Ja in tia  Hills.

B. Objective, Apparoach and Strategy for th e 7th Plan

T he economic m ineral deposits of the State are required to be 
investigated in detail to prove the potentiality of the deposits.
D etailed investigation by means of m apping and drilling are to  be 
carried out to bring a particular m ineral deposit to the “ Proved’*

5 category, so th a t feasibility of setting up of a mineral-based industry
• can be ascertained. This will naturally  take some tim e to complete an 

investigation. The report on the investigation can further be utili.';e“d for 
the preparation of fmining scheme on the mineral deposit, for exploita
tion and utilisation.

I t  is imperative to speed up the tem po of the investigation for 
proper and quicker evaluation of the mineral deposits for wjiich 
continuing and increased outlay is re<;[uired.



G. D etailed  P rogram m es

The existing schemes are proposed to be continued with the 
following additions in the 7th plan—

I D irection  and A dm in istration  : Under this schcm«, the
adm inistration of the departm ent is looked after. I t  is proposed to  set 
up two district level offices w iih a view to supervising adequately 
m inirg  activities thal are picking up in tlie State for collection of 
royalties on major minerals. A technical cclj is also proposed to  bc 
created to monitor the m ineral as w tll as other data  generated in 
the course of field investigation. The Stores Section o f the

Directorate is also proposed to be strengthened for proper
maintenance of costly stores such as vehicles, machines, instruments,
accessories, etc. An outlay of Rs. 30*00 lakhs is proposed.

II. Survey and M apping ; For intensive sur\ey of the m ineral 
deposits, proper detailed maps arc required. The strength o f the 
survey wing is, therefore, proposed to be increased by creating suitable 
posts. An outlay of Rs. 15*00 liakbs is pioposed.

III . M ineral E xploration  ; Under this scheme, it i» proposed to
create a ground wnter w irg, in order to evaluate ground water 
potentialities of the State specially in urban areas with acute water 
shortage, For the purpose, both geological and drilling cells are to 
be strengthened by creating posts for geologists and drilling staff. For 
the setting up of petrological laboratory, certain cquipmen and instru- 
ments are required to be procured. It is also proposed to create
an Engineering Geology Wing for studying the feasibility of the probable 
shes for bridges, dams, weirs, etc. A (^ophysical Wing is alfO®pro
posed to lie set up in the later part of the 7th Plan period. 
Procurement of vehicles for the field staff* undertaking geological 
exploration in  the interior parts of the State and replacement o f  the 
existing old ones is proposed. Also, the procurement of drilling 
machines to replace the old ones is proposed. An outlay of Rs. 60*00 
lakhs is proposed.

Wherever resources of the State D irectorate are not adequate to cater 
to the need, it will be necessary to take the help of other professional ler- 
vices as was done in the past. An outlay ol Rs. 5*00 lakhs is proposed.

IV . R esearch.—In order to supplement the geological explorations by 
means of chemical analysis of minerals, the strength of the analytical 
laboratory is required to be increased. Moreover, it is proposed to  ̂set up 
field la b o ra to ry  in the camps where detailed exploration is being carried out. 
An analytical laboratory is proposed to be attached with the proposed dis
tric t level offices which will help in speedy determination of the quality of 
minerals wherever exploration will be carried out. It is also proposed to set 
up  a coal analysis cell to analyse the coal samples of the State which if pre
sently being carried out in the laboratory outside the State. Procurement of 
sophisticated instruments for carrying out speedy analysis work is also pro
posed, An outlay of Rs. 20*00 lakhs]Js proposed.



V. E dacatioii and Tram in|; —U nder this scheme it Is proposed to 
continue to oifer stipends io the studeniB prosecULiag studies in E arth  
Science subjects like Geology, Geophysics, Mining Engineering. This scheme 
will help in creating more technical local man-power in the State. An out
lay of Rs. 2’00 lakhs is propo'^ed.

VI. R em ote Sensing C ell for G eo-Sciences.—This is a new scheme 
proposed to be started iti the 7ih Plan, The Task Force on Geology as con
stituted by Planning Commission in its draft recommendations, has indicated 
that Meghalaya is selected as one o f the few States of the N orth Eastern 
Region to have a Remote Sensing Cell for Geo-Sciences at Level—’I. The 
Cell will make use of remotely sensed data  such as aerial photographs, 
statclHte imagery, including digital tapes, for mineral exploration and inven
tory. A small Phoio-geology wing has recently been created in the 
Directorate. Thi* will have to be strengthened as per final recommendation 
o f the Task Force on Geology, A token provision of Rs, 20 00 lakhs is kept 
for the purpose.

D. C apital O u tlay—Share C apital to  the State M ineral D evelop 
m ent Corporation.—Further Share C apital contribution is proposed for the 
State M ineral Development Corporation which has already taken action for 
opening a limestone quarry at Lumshnong for the Paper-grade Lime Plant, 
anfl a C hina Clay quarry for the proposed clay washery at D arugiri. The 
Corporation also proposes to obtain mining leases on a nurnber of cottage 
corilfields in the State for legalising the workings through sub-leases. 
It has aho been directed by Government to take over the Nangalbibra 
colliery at present under M ID C . An outlay of Rs. 30*00 lakhs is proposed 
for the 7th Plan period.

E. Capital O utlay on  R esidentia l Q,uarters.—^The scheme initiated 
during the 6th Plan will have to be continued during the 7th P lan also. The 
need of residential quarters especially for the field officers and staff o f the 
Directorate has already been recognised. An outlay o f Rs. 30'00 lakhs is 
proposed for the 7th P lan period.

F. Capital O utlay on office b u ild in gs.—The Administrative building 
af the Directorate which has already been constructed will require addition
al funds for completing the balance work relating to the compound, etc. 
T he Analytical Laboratory building also will require expaniion. Provision 
is also to be kept for the two District offices proposed above. An ontlay of 
Rs. 8*00 lakhs is proposed for the 7th Plan period.

G. Detailed Physical Targets and Achievements for the 7th Plan are 
given in Statements a t the end of the Chapter.

I. Fund requirem ents for the 7th Plan have been given in the preceding 
paragraphs. They are summarised as follows :—

Rs. lakhs
A.—Mines and  M inerals,etc. ... ... ,.. 152’00
B.—Capital O u tlay— Share Capital, etc. ... ... 30*00
C.—Housing—Residential Qjiarters ... ... 30*00
D .—C apital O utlay on Office Building ... ... 8*00

Total ....................  220*00



M. tin d e r Scierxe and Technology, a Remote Sensing Cell for 6eo- 
Science, as recommended by the Task Force on Geology has been included.

ANNUAL PLA N  1985-86

The outlay for Annual Plan 1985-86 is proposed at Rs, 42*50 lakhs. 
T he break-up of the outlay is as follows : —

A. M ines and Minerals^ etc .—

1. Direction and Administration

2. Survey and Mapping ..

3. M ineral Exploration ...

4. Research

5. Education and Training

6. Remote Sensing Cell ...

Total

B.—^Capital Ouilay-Share Capital, etc.

C.-—Housing, etc,

D .~ C ap ita l Outlay on office buildings 

GRAND TOTAL

Rs. lakhs

6-00

3-50 

l l ’OO

3 50 

0-50

4-00 

28 50

7-00

5-00 

2 00



H ead  of Developm ent: M ineral Development

Nam e t f  Seheir.e

Mining and M etallurgical In 
dustries.

jA. Mines and Minerals

1984-85 
t---- —'—^ —----  —

Sixth Plan Expenditure Esp^Kditure Outlay A nticipated
outlay 1980- 83 lS83-£4 Expenaiture

Seventh Plan 
1985-90 

--------- ^ ----------- ^

R s . lak h s.

1985-86—A______
Proposed O f which Proposed O f which

outlay Capital outlay Capital

6 .

Content Content

10

oa»(yt-

1, Direction and Adminis
tration.

2, Survey and M apping .. .

3 ,  M ineral Exploration

(a) Intensive M ineral 
Investigation,

^b) Investigation o f 
M ineral Project and 
preparation of Feas
ibility Reports, etc.

6*95 3-04 5-79 5-79

5‘33 2*56 3-19 3‘19

3a*oo

15‘00

5-00

2 ‘50

6-CO 0-75

3-50 1-25

25-32 9-03 10*62 10‘62 60'00 25*00 io ‘09 3*5(>



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10

4. Research ... 6‘96 3‘71 3-35 3'35 20-00 5-30 3-30 •••

5j Education and Training ... 0 1 6 0‘23 0-25 0 ‘25 2‘00 ... 0-50 ...

T otal— ... 50-71 20*26 23‘50 23'50 132-00 37-50 24-50 ■ 5‘50

NEW  SCHEME

R em ote Sensing Call for 
. Geo Science.

•1^

— ... • • ... ... 20-00 ... 4 ‘00 2‘80'

T o ta l—A ... 50-71 20-26 23-50 23-50 152-00 37-50 28-50 8-30

B. Capital O utlay on Mines 
and Minerals-Share 
Capital for Meghalaya 
M ineral Development 
Corporation,

... 7*00 2‘CO 7Q0 7-(Oo 30-00 30‘00 7-00 7‘00

C. Housing—Construct i o n  
o f Residential Q uarters, 
etc.

- 3-00 3-00 3-00 30-00 30-00 500 5-00

D. C apital O utlay on 
Public Works-(Construc
tion of Office Building 
by P. w. D.)

... 5-56 1-50 1-50 1‘00 3-5» 8-00 2 ‘p O 2x0

G rand Total 63*27 26-76 3500 35'00 220-00 105-50 42-50 22-30

CO.a>



Item

STATEM ENT I I

P hysica l T argets and A ch iev em en ts

Unit
Sixth Plan Achieve- 1983-84

(i980-85) ment Achieve-
1984-85 Seventh Plan 198‘>-86

> (1985-93) Target
Target 1980-83 ment Target Anticipated Target Proposed

Achievement Proposed

1. Large Scale M apping Sq. Km. 100 32-48 10-02 20oO 20-00 100-00 20-00 ^

2. Smell Scale Mapping Sq. Km. 500 413.70 75-00 lOO’OO IQO-OO 500-00 lOO’C®

3. Drilling ... , ,

4. Pitting and Trenching

R . Metres 9,OOC 2,568-50 1,230*60 1,700*00 1,700*00 7,000*00 1,400*00

Cu.’̂ 4,000 1,491-05 517-00 700*00 700*00 4,000*00 800*00

5. Sampling (Channel) Nos. 4,000 1,694 421 1,000 1,000 4,000 800

6. Sampling (Bulk Sampling) Nos. As reqd. 3 N il As reqd. As reqd. As reqd. As reqd.



ROADS a n d  BRIDGKS

Railways, waterways and roads are (some of) the basic infrastructures 
for economic development. In the absence of railways and water
ways, roads are  the only means of communication in Meghalaya. 
Unfortunately due to historical reasons, the State is hgging behind in 
the sphere of road development including rural roads. A programme 
for development of roads in the State has been taken up only from 
1972, when the State was created. However, due to constraint on 
resources, it has not been possible to take up a reasonable programme 
for development of roads so far. Moreover, the existing system of 
roads in the S^ate is inadequate. There are many missing links at 
Crucial points thus rendering large stretches of them in-operative. It 
is necessary to remove these deficiencies'^ and generally improve the 
roads for use throughout the year. The natural resources ot the State 
can be harnessed properly only if  the road communications is reasonably 
developed. In  the context of the special emphasjs on agriculture and 
allied activities, rural development and rural industries coupled with 
the  need fox substantial geneT^tion of em paym ent, the road development 
programme has a significant r®le in the Seventh Five Year Plan and 
has to be backed by allocation of adequate resources.

1. 2. Eighty two per cent of the population of the State live in rural 
areas and their economy largely depend on agricultural practices. The 
present transportation system is generally by m otor vehicles where such 
facilities are available but the traditional m e th o d  of head load is predominant 
in the vast interior areas of the State. The incentive (motivation) to 
generate a substantial m arket surplus of agiicultural products cannot 
be expected under such a primitive condition, where renumerative process 
cannot be ensured.

1. 3. For a State basedon an agricultural economy like ours a system 
o f roads well serving the rural areas is one of the basic requirements 
to quicken the pace o f development. Farm production depends heavily 
on the way with which a variety of inputs can reach the site and the 
resulting produce moved out to  centres of consumption. It has also 
been noticed that the switch-over tn modern methods of cultivation depends 
very largely on the proximity of an area to an all weather road. 
M obility, therefore, is a key factor to the whole development pro
gram m e and brings to focus the need for a well dispersed net-^ork  
of arterial and rural access road.

1. 4. Road construction has been recognised as an im portant avenue 
for providing employment to the educated and untrained people as well. 
By spending a unit investment, one can provide 17 jobs in railways, 
19 jobs in large and medium industries and 100 jobs in road construc
tion. Hence, while tackling  the problem of un-employment in our 
State/Country, the tremendous potentialities of road construction employ
ment generator needs to  be recognised.

1. 5. When the State came into being in 1970, it inherited a total of 
2787 km. of roads including 174 km. of National Highways. The achieve
ments in road construction upto the end of the Fourth and Fifth Plans and



anticipated achievement by the end of the sixth plan are indicated in 
he following table :

Total
Road
length
(km.)

Surfaced
road
length out 
of total 
road length 
(km.)

Road
density

per
lOO sq. km.

3090 948 14.03

3885 1421 17.21

5107 1846 22.76.

At the end of Fourth Plan

At the end of Fifth Plan.

At the end of Sixth Plan 
(anticipated).

During the^ Seventh Plan^ i. e. by 198S-90, i t  ia p 'oposed to increase 
he total road length in the State to 6157 km. including 2197 km, of 
urfaced road achieving a road density of 27.45/100 sq. km. against 
le national road density of 41 km./IOO sq. km.

2. R eview  o f  the 6th Plan—

2‘ 1. The approved outlay for the Sixth Plan period was Rs.4,000*00 
ikhs. Subsequently the outlay has been revised to Rs.4,361’60 lakhs on 
le basis of Annual Plan allocations.

2'2. Actual achievements during the first four years of the Sixth Plan
ith an expenditure of R.s.3,336'60 lakhs are  as follows :—

(a) Construction of new roads ... 646 kms.

(b) Improvement of geometries ... 85 kms.

, “ (c) Surfacing ... ... ... 166 kms.

(d) Construction and Re-construction of 
Bridges—

(i) M inor

(ii) M ajorJ
1561 Rms.

2’3. Upto the end of th*; f j  irth year of the Sixth PU a, the follow ing 
%chinerie3 were procured at a cost of R s.139-00 lakhs:

(a) Road Rollers ... ... ... 54 nos.

(b) Crusher and G ranulators ... 62 nos.



^♦4. During the fifth year of the Sixth Plan, the approved outlay 15 
R s,l,025‘00 lakhs and it is targetted to achieve the following:—

(1) Construction of new roads ... ... 125 kms.

(2) Improvement etc. ... ... ... 20 kms.

(3) Surfacing ... ... ... ... 40 kms.

(4) Construction of minor/major bridges ... 480 Rms.

3. Salient feature o f  the 7th  P lan—

3*1. Spillover Schem es.—During the 6th Plan there were l i t  
Schemas spilled over from the 5th Plan. O ut of th 2 e, 44 Schemes havf 
so far been physically completed as at the end o f March, 1984, A nothei 
33 Schemes are expected to be physically completed by M ^rch, 1985. I t  il 
expcctcd that the rem \w n.g  spill over achemes wiU be completed by th^ 
second year of the 7th Plan.

Although a Jarg2 num’)er of schemas spilled over from the 5th PlaF 
have been physically completed, they could not be written off since liabili 
.ties towards land compensation and other minor items are still pending tc 
be disposed of.

3’2. O n G oing S chem es.—There are at present 340 ‘On-going 
schemes’ i. e , new schemes taken up during the Sixth Plan period with ar 
estimated cost of R s.7,629*62 lakhs and the expenditure up to M arch, 1985 
is expected to be Rs.2,424’12 lakhs. An amount of Rs.5,205.50 lakhs wil 
be  required to complete these schemes during the 7th Plan. Howeverj is 
is expected that 59 Schemes will be completed by the end of March, 1985.

3‘4- Ne*v S chem es.—During the Seventh Plan, priorities will be giver 
to remove deficiencies like (a) Missing link (b) Missing bridges
(c) Remaining length of the spill-over schemes and on-going schemei
(d) Replacement of weak bridges and (e) Improvement of low grad® 
section. Special attention is given to surface as much length of road as 
possible.

3‘5* In  brief, the proposal for the 7th Plan on ‘Roads and Bridges' 
is as follows

(a) Spillover (34 Schemes) from 5th plan ... Rs. 436*55 lakhs

(b) Spillover of Sixth Plan Schemes (281 . .  Rs.5,205’50 „  
Schemes anti;.

(c) New Schemes ... ... ... ... Rs.2,781*37 >»

Total ... Rs.8,423-42 lakhs



m

3'6. C om m on  o u tlay .—A common outlay of R s.926*58 lakhs is also 
proposed in the 7th Plan for—

(a) Machineries ... ... ... R s.42 l'l7  lakhs
(b) Buildings ... . .  . .  Rs.421'17 lakhs
(c) Road Research works ... ... Rs. 84-24 lakhs

Total ... Rs. 926-58 lakhs

Grand Total Rs,9,350 00 lakhs

3-6’l. P. W. D. M acluaeries.'—A provision of 5 p ercen t of the p ro
posed 7th Plan outlay is meant for the procurem ent of road construction
machineries. There is an acute shortage of the same, and as such for
effective implementation of construction programmes during the 7th plan, 
this provision is kept to meet the essential need amounting to Rs.42M 7 
lakhs.

3-6 2. B u ild ings.—Extensive developmental works have been projected 
in the 7ih P[an throughout the State in the rural areas. Accordingly it 
m ay be required to create new Circles, DLvisior\s and Subdivisions in the 
rural areas, requiring accommodation for offices, stock yi.rds and residences. 
At present there are 5 (five) circles and IB divisions. Most of the 
offices iu the lu ra l areas are run either in rented houses or in tempo
rary buildings. In  urban areas also official accommodation had to be 
made in rented houses and in some ease in an Inspection Bungalow 
of this department.

Hence, accommodation is urgently required for implementing th® 
schemes effectively and also for better administration. Accordingly a pro
vision of 5 per cent of the proposed 7th Plan outlay amounting to Ks.421.17 
lakhs is also proposed.

3.6.3. R esea rch  L a b o ra to ry .— During the Fifth Plan period, a io a d  
Research Laboratory was established w ita a view to achieving quality 
control of works. This laboratory has been functioning and it has to 
Cope with an ever increasing demand of various activities. For reinfor
cing with modern machineries to meet the dem and of the state which 
f i l e r s  to a great extent from the rest of the country, ii ia of param ount

_:portance to  find out new techniques of constructions and set up norms 
ifiitable for this State.

Hence a provisions o f 1 per cent of the proposed outlay ameun- 
ting to Rs.84.24 lakhs is also proposed.

3.6.4. E stab lish m en t—No separate provision for establishment has 
been made in the plan. I t  is anticipated that the establishment and 
tost of minor tools and plants shall be met from the departm ental 
Sharges of p rr cent in-built-in the estimates.

4.2. Proposed physical ta rg ets—W ith the proposed outlay of 
Rs.9350.00 lakhs on ‘Road and Bridges’ sector, the following targets 
during the Seventh Five Year P lan (1985-90) ate expected to be achieved—

(a) Construction of new roac's 1050 Km.
(b) Metalling and blacktopping 351 „
(e) Improvement and widening 210 ,,

d̂) M ajgr and minor Bridges 2100 Rxo,



4,^. IVlininiiim N eed Program m e—Stress has been given to ful 
the minimura needs of the people living in the rural areas by pro 
ding all weather road link to the villages with a population o f 500 ai 
above and to clusters o f villages with population ranging between 10̂  
to 1500.

An amount ofRs. 1018,00 lakhs has been proposed for schemes un r 
M inimum Needs Programme within the over-all proposed outlay 
Rs. 9350*00 lakhs for ‘Roads and Bridges' sector during the 7th five y. 
Plan (1985-90)

With this proposed outlay of Rs.1108'00 lakhs, it is anticipated 
achieve the following targets auring the Sevei th Five Year Plan (1985-1 
under M.N P— i

(a) Construction of new roads—200 km.
(b) No. of villages to be connected—67 villages j

I
4 3 . E m p lo y m tm t Most of the road works, exc?

specialised works o f major bridges will be executed through local labour< 
and it is anticipated that substantial employment facilities will be gc 
rated during the plan period. It is estimated that 15050 unskilled labour 
would be required daily to implement the plan schemes.

5. R equirem ent o f  scarce m aterials-^

1. G .C.I. Sheets
2. M.S. Rods 
8. Structural Steel
4. Cement
5. Bitumen
6. Special gelatine
7. Detonetors
8. Fuse

1. Annual P lan  1985-86:

M* Tonnes 
400 

8,400 
3,550
9.500
4.500 

450
67.23.000 Nos.
67.23.000 RMs.

For the year 1985-86 {i.e., 1st year of the 7th Five Year plan) 
outlay of Rs. 1,230 00 lakhs is proposed of which Rs. 145-00 lakhs is 1 
M . N. P. Schemes. A common outlay of Rs.215'000 lakhs is also pj 
posed for the following sub-heads o f works—

(a) Buildings at 5 per cent
(b) M achineries at 5 p ercen t
(c) Establishment and Research

and Minor tools and Plants. 8^ per cent ( 7 |- f l )
(d) Grant to C .D . Blocks.
(e) Grant to D istrict Councils

Rs.
55.40 Lakl
55.40 „
94.20 ,

5.00 „
5.00

Total Rs.215’00 Lakh

The balance afnount of Rs. 1015*00 lakhs is to be distributed 
schemes spilled-over from 5th Plan and 6th Plan and also new sche*

M.N.F Schemes^



(a) Spillover sch em es fro m  5th p lan .—During 1985-86 it is antici-*
pated that there will be 34 Schemes spilled over from  5th p lan . To 
complete these schemes an amount of Rs. 436 55 lakhs is required during 
the Sever,th plan. An amount of Rs. 224.18 lakhs is proposed for 
these schemes during 1985-86 and wi!h this amount seven such schemes may 
be completed and the remaining 27 schemes are expected to be completed 
during 1986-87 i. e. 2nd year of the Seventh plan.

(b) Spillover sch em es from  6th p lan .—It is expected that there 
will be 281 schemes spilled over from 6th plan during 1985-86 and 
an am ount of Rs, 742.24 lakhs is proposed. With this proposed outlay 
it is targeted to complete 50 such schemes. 75 per cent of the balance 
scheiiies are likely to be completed by the end of the 3rd year and 
the rest will be spilled over upto the 5th year of the ssveath plan.

(c) New sch em es.—The State Government will take up only a few new 
Schemes and an amount of Rs. 54.08 lakhs only is proposed for the 
annual plan 1985-86. The schemes are to be selected only on the 
basis of economic im portance and surfacing more length of roads.

Summarising the above, the final position is as follows ; —

Number of
N ature of schemcs Nos. Proposed outlay for schemes to be complete

1985-86 during 1985-86
________________________________________ (Rs. lakhs)____________________________

Spillover from 5th plan 34 224*18 7

Spillover from 6ch plan 281 742.24 50

New schemes 54.08 —■

T o ta l -  Rs. 1015.00 lakhs

4dd common ouday Rs. 215.00 lakhs

Grand Total— Rs. 1230.00 lakhs

With this proposed outlay, the following achievements are likely 
to be made :—

1. Construction of new roads — 170 km

2. Metalling & blacktopping —- 57 km

3. Improvement/widening — 38 km

4. Major/Minor Bridges — 410 km

It is anticipated that by the end of 1985-86 the State of Meghalaya 
will have an over all length of 5277 km of roads including 1903 kms of 
smfaced roads w ith a roads density of 23.52 km/100 sq. km.



DRAFT SEVENTH FIVE YEAR PLAN ( 1985-90 ) AND ANNUAL 
PLAN 1985-86 M INIM UM  NEEDS PROGRAM M E:

1. Expenditure and A chievem ent during 1980-84:

D uring 1980-84 the Planning Commission has approved an outlay 
of Rs. 425,00 lakhs. The expenditure upto M arch, 84 i.e. upto the 
end of 4th year of the 6th Plan is Rs. 359.00 lakhs and the following 
achievements have been made during 1980-84 :—

(a) construction o f new roads— 131 km.

(b) village connected— 60 villages

The slippage of expenditure and targets was due to non fiaalisation 
of land acquisition in time.

1. 2. Annual p lan 1984-85 Planning Commission has approved 
an outlay ofR s. 120.00 lakhs for M. N. P. Schemes during 1984-85.

(a) Spillover sch em es :—Ti:iere are altogether 12 ‘spillver- 
schemes’ and an am ount of Rs, 63,80 lakhs has been provided for 1984-85. 
Out of these 3 schemes are likely to be completed by the end of March, 1985^

(b) On Going Schem es :—There are 23 ‘on-going-schemts’ and 
a n  amount of Rs, 56.20 lakhs ha? been earmarked for these schemes 
during 1984-85. W ith this outlay, it is anticipated to complete 14 such 
schemes, by the end of M arch, 1985, No new scheme is included in 
the annual plan for 1984-85.

Summarising the above, the final position is shown below

Nature of schemes No. of schemes Allocation 
(Rs. lakh)

Number of schemes to be 
completed during 1984-85

Spillover schemes 12 63.80 8

On going schemes 23 56.20 14

Total 35 , 120.00 22

W ith the above outlay the following targets are likely to be 
achieved during  1984-85 :—

New construction— 30 km.

Villages to be connected.— 8 villages,

1. 3. Seventh Plan (1985-90) ;—An outlay of Rs. 1108.00 lakhg 
is proposed for roads under M. N. P. in the Seventh Plan period 
and with this outlay, it is expected to construct 200 km of new roads 
and there by connecting 67 villages.



i '4  Annual plan for 1985-86—In 1985-86 annual plan, an am ount 
of Rs 145’00 lakhs for M .N.P. Schemes is proposed.

(a) Spillover schem es from  Sfh plan—During 1985-86, it is antici
pated to have 4 such schcmfs and an am ount of Rs.42'80 lakhs is proposed 
for these schemes. W ith these pfo^rosed outlay, it is likely to complete 2(two) 
of these scheaies during i 985-86, The re sta re  anticipated to be completed 
during 1986-87, i.e., 2nd year of the 7th plan.

(b) Spillover sch em es from  6th plan - I t  is also anticipated that
9 scaemes will be tpilledover fr >m 6th plan and an amount of Rs.87*83 lakhs 
is proposed for the same. With this outlay, 5 schemes a re  targeted to be 
completed during 1985-86. The rest are likely to be completed by the end 
of M aich 1987 i.e., 3rd year of the 7th plan.

(c) New  sch em es—An amount of Rs.3‘20 lakhs is also proposed for 
new schemes during 1985-86.

Summarising the above the finel position is as follows-

Nature of schemcs
No. of 

Schemes
Proposed 

outlay 
(Rs. in 
lakhs)

No. of schemes 
to be completed 
during 1 )85-86

Spillover from 5th plan 4 42*80 2

Spillover from 6th plan 9 87‘83 5

New schemes .................. 3-20 ...

Total ... 130-63 7

Add common outlay at 11 percen t 14-37 ...

Grand Total 145-00 ...

With the proposed allocatijn  the 
achieved—

; follow'ng ta •gets are likely so be

(a) New construction... 33 km.

(b) v illages to be connected.. 11 villages.



DRAFT SEVENTH FIVE YEAR PLAN (1985-90)

PLAN AT A GLANCE

Roads and Bridges—
(Rupees in lakhs)

1. Proposed outlay ... 9,350 00

1. A. Roads and b ridges ^General)—

A. 1. Spillover from 5th plan (34 schemes; ... 365-85

A. 2. Spillover from 6th plan (281 schemes) ... 4,937-80

A. 3, New schemes (iVame and No, of schemes will be in
corporated in the Annual plans subsequently).

2,121-57

Total—(A) 7,425-22

1. B. M in im um  N eeds Program m e —

B. 1. Spillover from 5th plan (4 schemes) ... 70-70

B. 2. Spillover from 6th plan (23 schemes) ... 267-70

B. 3. New sciiemes (N am e and No. of schemes will be in
corporated in the respective Annual plans subse
quently).

659*80

Total—(B) 998 20

T o ta l-(A ) & (B)..................................................... 8,423-42

1. G. Add. amount required for P. W. Buildings at 5 per cent 
of (A) & (B).

421-17

I. D Add. am oxxnt requried for P.W .D. Machineries at 5 
per ccnt of (A) & (B).

421*17

1. E. Add. amount required for Research and Development 
at 1 per cent of (A) & (B).

'  84-24

G rand Total-^( 1 9 8 5 -9 0 ) .................................... 9,350-00



. P h ysica l T argets—

2. 1. Construction of new roads

2. 2. Metalling and blacktopping ...

2. 3. Improvement and v\idening ...

2- 4. Construction of m ajor/rainor bridges ...

3. Propo3id Road d iad ty  (a': the end of
M arch, 1990).

4. Sixth P lan  d eta ils  (1980-85)—

4. 1. Appproved outlay (1980-85)

4. 2. Expenditure (1980-84)

4. 3. Antic pated expenditure during 1984-85

351 km,

210 km.

2100 Rm.

27*45 km/100 sq. km

(Rupees inkals

Rs.

4,361-60

3,336*60

1,025-00

Total of (4-2) & (4 3) 4,361-60

5. A chievem ent during 1980-84—

5. 1. Construction of new roads ...

5. 2 M etalling and blacktopping...

5. 3. Improvement/widening

5. 4. Construction of major/minor bridges...

6. A<aticipated ach ievem ent during 1984-85-

6. 1. Construction of new roads ...

6, 2. M etalling and blacktoping ...

6. 3. Improvement/w idening

6. 4. Construction of major/minor bridges ...

7. R oad density as a t the end of M arch 1985 
(anticipated).

646‘00 km.

166*00 km,

85 00 km.

1,561-00 Rm.

125 00 km.

40 00 km.

20’00 km.

480*00 Rm.

22*76 km /100 sq. km.



s t a t e m e n t * I

Drafit Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-90) and Annual Plan 1985-86
State—M egLalaya

OUTLAY AND EX PEN D ITU R E

H ead o f  D ep a r tm en t: —Roads and Bridges
( Rs. in lakhs

Head/Sub- Code 6th fivi;
head of No. year plan f

development (1980-85)
Agreed out- 

lay

Actual expediture lb84-85 7th plan 1985-90 Annual plan 1985-86

of which of which Remarks
1980-83 1983-84 Approved Anticipated Proposed capital con- Proposed capital con-

outlay expenditure outlay tent outlay tents
VO
00

10 11 12

1. Road* and 02 
Bridges 

(General).

3,480-00 2,112-33 866-12 905-00 905-00 8,242-00 7,623-85 1,085-00 1,003-63

2. M .N.P. ... 520-00 3C9-27 48*88 120-00 120-00 1,108-00 1,024‘90 145-00 134-12



STA TEM EN T II

D ra f t  S ev en th  F ive Y ear P lan  (1984-90) S ta te—M eg h a lay a

M IN O R  HEAD OUTLAY AND E X PE N D IT U R E

( Rupees in lakhs

M ajor Head Minor Head of *® c ^  Anticipated Proposed
of Develop- Development S "s m expd. upto outlay <--------------------- —

ment M arch, 1985 1985-90 1985-86

Proposed O utlay For

1986-87 1987-88 198B-P8 1989-90

Carried 
over to 
8th plan

VO
VO

10 11 12

Ro»d and A. M ISSING ROAD 
Bridges LINK—

1. Spillovcf from 4 
5th plan.

163-01 58-00 32-00 26-00

2. Spillover from ... 
6th plan.



1. Spillover from 3 ... S7*ll 18 46 13*76 4'70
B it plan.

2. SpUlover from 4 ... 3-20 122-80 15'00 18-00 30'70 30-50 28 60
6th plan.

3. New Scheme* .............  ... 74-00 ... ... . .  14-00 60.00 ,

G. MISSING M IN O R 
BRIDGES—

1. Spillover from 2 ... 29*66 35-34 12*34 10*00 13-0« ... ... g
5th plan. O

2. Spillover from 21 ... 136-66 105-38 42-62 34-79 16-36 H ’61
6th plan.

3. New Schemes ... ... ̂  150-Q0 «  ... ... 2Q-00 130*00

D. IMP. OF LOW
g r a d e  s e c 
t i o n —

1. Spillovsr from 3 ... 23*55 18*24 13*70 4'54
5th plan.

2. Spillover from 48 ... 59*73 108*12 31*19 24*38 29«77 13*71 9*00
6th plan.

3. New Scheme* m  . .  ... 97*25 ... 10*00 12*50 20*75 s4*00



Roads E. r e p l a c e m e n t  O F WEAK 
and Bridge* BRIDGES—

1. Spillover from  5th plan 2

2. Spillover from 6th p lan  6

3. New ichcmes ... ... ... ,

F. STRENGTHEISING OF WEAK
PAVEMENTS—

1. Spillover from 5th plan 5

2. Spillover from 6th plan 42

3. New ichcmcB ..

G . s t r e n g t h e n i n g  o f  w e a k
b r i d g e s —

1. Spillover from 5th plan Nil

2. Spillover from 6th plan  2

3. New ichcmes

39-50

8-9i

83-99

551-05

Nil

G-15

9*80

74-02

60-00

7-50

681-27

1097-50

Nil

29-85

66-30

9-8»

25'0»

Nil

5-50

11-70 10-40 14-06 12-86

10-00 50-00

7-50

165-52 178-56 18M3 07-26 48-90

55-00 106*00 164-50 316-00 456 00

8-00 8-90 3-00 4-45

9-00 10-06 12-00 35-30

hoo



H. I^fPROVEM ENT OF G EO M ETRIC—

1. Spillover from 5th plan Nil

2. Spillover from 6th plan 14

3. New schemes

Nil

68*94

Nil

152-66

170-40

Nil

31-16 31-00 46 00

24-00 21-00

21-90 22-60

6000 65-40

I. ROAD IN  M INING AREAS—

1. Spillover from 5th plan 1

2' Spillover from 6th plan Nil

3. New schemes ...

15-40

Nil

10-40

Nil

5-00

Nil

5.40

Nil

j .  ROADS IN BACKWARD AREAS—

1. Spillover from 5th plan 29 642-57 129-94 85-74 44-20 . . . . . .

2. Spillover from 6th plan 106 1018-02 1718-93 279-00 355 03 367-20 360-ie 357-60

3. New schemes . . . . 753-20 3-20 29-55 129-39 201*06 390-0(.



1
III

2
IF-----

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

K. ROADS IN HILL AREAS—

i. Spillover from 5ih plan 17 ... 384-79 145-57 53-40 46'85 30-32 10-00 Nil

2. Spillover from 6ih plan 99 577-47 2212-47 213-37 338-05 460-09 580-00 623-96

3. New schemes ... 312*73 10-00 64-23 108-50 130-00

L. ROADS SERVED BY SPE.IAJL 
PROJECTS—

1. Spillover from 5th plan 1 <- 24-50 3-30 3-30

2. Spillover from 6ih plan N il Nil Nil Nil Nil

3. New Schemes ... . .

Total—■ •• 4361-60 3868-90 8423-43 1108-10 1329*75 1595-49 1914-42 2475-67

Add- PWD Building Machineries 
and Road Research as 
shown below.

• • 497-70 926-57 i:^l-9o 146-25 175-51 210-58 272-33

GRAND TOTAL— •• 4361-60 4361-60 9350-00 1230-00 1476’00 1971-00 2125-00 2748 00

Spillover from 5th plaa -  67 Scbenies*^ Amount required for Roads and Bridges ... .. Rs. 8423’43 lakhs
Spillover from 6th plan —T37 ,, V Add. 5 per cent for P.-W . D."Buildings ... ... ... Rs. 421*17
New schemes—Not yet finalised J Add. 5 per cent for P- W. D. Machineries’ ... .. ... R$. 42T l7  ,,

Add. 1 per cent for P.IW . D. Research Development ... Rs. 84*23 „

Total— — ... ... Rs. 93‘)0-00 lakhs

NOOoo

(Rupees ninety thj’ee crores and fifty lakhs only)



iJR A F r SEV ENTH FIV E YEAR PLAN ( 1  ^85-90) AND ANNUAL PLAN 1985-36

SELECTED TA R G ET AND A C H IEV EM EN TS State—Meghaiaya

H ead of developm ent:—Roads and Bridges

Achievement 19S4 8>

Serial
No.

Item Unit 1580-83 (983-84 Target Anticipated
achievement

1985-90 
proposed target

1985-86 
proposed target

Remarks

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

o►Is*

1 New constructiori

2 Blacktopping

3 Improvement

* >4 lV4’ai'n'- mitiir.'* Ik-",-!

Km 540 106 125

Km 126

■ o f \ r .

4« 40

125

40

1050

351

170

f
57 I

I" This includes M.N.P. 
I Schemes also



s t a t e m e n t  IV

D raft Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-90) and Annual Plan 1985-86-G en er a l 
A b stract M in im um  Need P rogram nte

(Rs. in lakhs) State-M eghala/a

!----- _  . .-------------------  ̂ ^ --------- ------ A--- ------------------ !-------- ----- ------- A---------- - . . . ----- ,

M ajor Head M inor Head of W
c
o Anticipated Proposed Proposed Proposed Proposed Proposed Proposed

of develop Dfivelopment a/I H expenditure outlay for outlay outlay outlay outlay outlay Remarks
ment <a upto 1984-85 1 985-86 1935-86 1986-87 1987-88 1987-88 1988-89

<-»O s6

10 11 12

A. ROADS IN  BACKWARD AREAS

Roads and (a) spiUorer from 13 359*51 288’81
Bridges. 5th plan.

(b) spillover from 22 481-30 219*00 
6th plan.

70-70 42-80

262-30 79-23

27-90

99-30 59-30 25-97

Name and 
No. of New 
schemes not 
yet finali
sed and will 
be incorpo
rated in the 
Annual Plans 
subsequently



B, M ISSING m i n o r  BRIDGES

(a) spi'lover from nil
5th plan.

(b) spillover from ... 12-00 •̂*60 5*40 5*40
6th plan.

(c) Ne-vv schemcs . .  ... ... . . .  . . .

Total ................  514*41 998.20 130^63 lo6-75 189-19 227 03 294-60
fo
o
CTi

Add. P .W .D . B uil-I  
dinp. per cent. [
Add.' P .W .D. Ma-!> 
chineries 5 pet cent. J 
Add. Research and^ 
Develepment 1 per  ̂
cent. J

109-80 14-37 17-25 20-81 24*97 32-40



s t a t e m e n t  V

ST ATE—M EGH AL AYA 

PO SIT IO N  OF SCHEM ES D U R IN G  SEV EN TH  PLAN 1985-90

Rs. In Lakhs

SI. Name of District 
No.

No. of Estimated 
schemes Amo-snt

F-̂ xpd. uD to
1984-85'
(Anti)

Halance Remarks, 
amount 
required 
to com
plete

I 2 3 4 5 6 7

SpiUovev Fxomi 5 th  P lan

1 E a s t Khasi Hills 11 330.55 226.71 103.84

2 West Khasi Hills 14 298.54 278.04 20.50

3 Jain tia  Hills 19 383.35 285.95 97.40

4 East Garo Hills 10 332.47 265.47 67.00

5 West Garo Hills 13 536. <̂2 388.61 147.81

S u b  total (a) 67 1881.33 1444.78 436.55

S p illo v er F ro m  6 th  P la n

1 East Khasi Hills 126 2071.13 737.8i 1333.29

2 West Khasi Hills 56 1499.98 427.24 1072.74

3 Jain tia  Hills 54 1111.12 370.27 740.85

4 East Garo Hills 37 1000.45 317.25 683.20

5 W'cst Garo Hills 67 1946.94 571.52 1375.42

Sub-total (b) 340 7629.62 2424.12 5205.50



Proposed N ew  Sciiem es

1 East Khasi Hills
2 West Khasi H ills
3 Jain tia  Hills
4 East Garo Hills
5 West Garo Hills

Sub-total (c)
Total fa )+ (b ) +  (c)

Add common outlay proposed 
for P.W.D. Building, 
Machineries & Research etc.

1153.10 Name &
401.90 num ber 
370.50 of new 
167.97 schemes
687.90 not yet 

2781.37 finalised
8423.42 &will be 

incor
porated 

in the 
Annual 

Plans 
Subse

quently

926.58 lakhs

Grand total Rs. 9350.00 lakhs



STA TEM EN T—V I

D raft Seventh F ive Year P lan 19J45-90 
P ropose Yea*-wise A llocation/A chievem ents

St ate—M  eghalaya

H ead o f  Developm ent—^Roads and Bridges

Year-wise Proposed allocation Physical Achievements Remarks

iNew construction blacktopping Improvement Major Minor bridges
Rs. in  lakhs Km Km Km Km

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1985-86 1230 170 57 34 410"]
1986-87 1476 190 63 38 415 1 This includes M.N.P.
1S87-88 1771 210 70 42 420 ^Schemes also
1988-89 2125 230 77 46 425 f
1989-90 2748 250 84 50 430 J

T o ta l: 9350 1050 351 210 2100 ' . -  ^

oso

M B . : —Proposed amount for Machineries and Road 
Retearch has not been considered in the 
D istrict wise allocation ( Ri- 9350-529-25 ) =  
R*. 8820-75 lakhs.

1. East Kha»s Hills — 8820.75x3o-75%  =  27]2.4o

2. W cstKhasi HilJs — 8820-75X17-75% = 1565-70

3. Ja in tia  Hills — 8820-75x  14‘35%r= 1265*75

4. East Garo Hills — 8820-75 X 10-90% =961-45

5. West Garp Hills—8820-75x  26-25% =2315-45



D raft Seventh'[Five Year Plan (1985-90) and Annual Plan 1985416 
P h ysica l Target & Achievement

State: Meghalaya

H ead’ o f  D evelopm en ts—R oad and Bridges

SI. Item  Code No. U nit 6th fire 
year Plan 

1980-85 
Target

1980-83 1983-1984 1984-85 7th plan
_ 10Qf\ Qa

1985-86
Target

Proposed

Remarks
X\0. achieve

ment
achieve
m ent

(— 
T arge t Anticipa

ted
Achieve

m ent

^  lyoo-^u 
- Target 
Proposed

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

I.
ROADS 

STATE HIGHWAYS—
(a) Surfaced
(b) Ungurfaced . .

1
?-kin
1

Nil Nil N il Nil Nil Nil N il

2. MAJOR D IST R IC T  ROADS—
(a) Surfaced
(b) Unsurfaced

km
km

135-00
110*00

20-00
Nil

Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil

N il
N il

60
Nil

10
N il

3. o t h e r  D ISTRICT ROADS—
(a) Surfaced
(b) Unsurfaced

km
km

225-00
691-00

106-00
472-00

40-00
106-00

40-00
125-00

40-00
125-00

fe291
1050*00

47
170

4. VILLAGE ROADS—
(a) Surfaced
(b) Unsurfaced

km
km

Nil
204-e0

Nil
68-00

Nil
N il

N il
Nil

Nil
Nil

Nil
N il

N il
Nil

5. TOTAL ROADS—
(a) Surfaced ... ^
(b) Unsurfaced

km
km

360-00
1005-00

126-00
340-00

40-00
106-00

40-00
125-00

40-00
125-00

351
1015

57
170

Ka-



STATEMENT VHI

DRAFT s e v e n t h  FIVE YEAR PLAN (1985-90) 

PHYSICAL TARGETS U P  T O  1990 State — Meghalaya

Serial
No. Item

As *n 31st As on 31st As on 31st A* on 31st As on 31st As on 31st As on 31st 
U nit March March M arch M arch March March M arch Remarks 

1985 1990 1986 1987 > 988 1989 1990

1 2 3 4 o 6 7 8 9 10

1 Surfaced Road km 1,846 2,197 1,903 1,966 2,036 2,113 2,197

2 Unsurfaced Road km 3,261 3,960 3,374 3,501 3,641 3,794 3,960

3 Total ••• ••• ... km 5,107 6,157 5,277 5,467 5,677 5,907 6,157

4 O f which M .N.F. (unsurfaced) km 189 389 222 258 297 339 389

S O ther than M .N.P. (unsurfaced) km 3,072 3,571 3,152 3,243 3,344 3,455 3,571

Roads other than rural roa^s km ... . •• ... ... ...
7 Road density to be achieved ... per 100 sq.km 22*76 27*45 23-52 24-37 25-31 26*33 27-45

11



s t a t e m e n t  IX

D R A F T  S E V E N T H  F IV E  Y EA R  PLA N  1985-90 & A N N U A L  P L A N  1985-86

PH Y SIC A L T A R G E T  AND A C H IE V E M E N T S  State—M eghalaya
M .N .P . SC H EM E S

Head of Development— Roads & Bridges —

6th five 1984-85 7th plan Annual plan

. Head of development U nit 1979-80
level

year plan 
(1980-85) 

target

1—----- -— ----------—̂
1980-83 1983-84 Target Anticipated 

(actual) (actual) achievement

(1985-90)
proposed

target

(1985-86)
proposed

target
Remarks

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1. Rural Roads—

(a) Length km 354 184 119 12 30 30 200 33

(b) Total No. of v ilhge in
the State 4,583 as per 
census 1971.

(c) village connected—

I. with a population of 1,500 No. 7 Nil Nil Nil Nil N il Nil Nil

II . with a population 1,000- 
1,500.

No. 26 28 28 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

I I I .  with a population below
1,000

No. 1,934 69 3« 2 8 8 67 11

Total 1,967 97 58 2 8 8 67 11

N3*-•



ROAD T R A N SPO R T

1. The objectives of the S tate’s Road Transport Corporation is to 
provide cheap, adequate and efficient transport service to the people 
of the State. M eghalaya is a small hilly State and road transport is 
the only mode of transportation. For the rapid development of thd 
State it is very essential that the State has a weJJ spread-out system of 
road transport. In  the recent years new Districts, Sub-divisions an<J 
Development Blocks have been created in the State to bring the ad minis* 
tfation closer to the people. This has generated a great demand for 
pubHc transport for linking these newly created centres of adminis
tration with the Disti’ict Headquarters and State Capital. W ith the opening 
of the new administrative centres, new growth centres are being formed 
and developmental activities are now taking place with these centres 
as nucleus of growth. This rapid increase in the developmental activities 
has resu ltei in an increase in the m obility of the p eople of the Statfe. 
Trade, commerce and other allied activities are on the increase. The 
people in the rural areas, who till the other day never used to go 
out from their villages except on the weekly bazar dava, are now moving 
out of their villages more frequently for business, etc. More and more 
people are now engaged in the agricultural marketing, trade, business 
and such other jobs. The Seventh P an for the development of Road 
transport has been drawn up keeping in view the actual requirements 
of people of the State.

2. As a part of the development programmes, large scale and, 
medium scale industries are also coming up in the State. Very soon, 
a big therm al power plant will be set up at Nangalbibra in  Garo Hills. 
A big hydel project is under construction in Garam pani in  the border 
of Assam and M eghalaya. These areas also are to be linked up w ith  
district headquarters and State Capital ; and regular bus services are 
required for these areas. In  a State like Meghalaya, where road trans
port is the only means of transport a well-planned and systematic road 
transp ort system is an essential factor for the proper development of 
the State. Growth and expansion in road transport sector helps in

^ h e  development of the other sectors of the economy. It also provides 
^ n p lo y m en t opportunities in both direct and indirect ways.

3. M eghalaya has a long border with Bangladesh. Before inde
pendence the border areas had trade connections with the then 
East Bengal. After independence, those traditional border m arkets had been 
closed, and this greatly affected the economy of the people living in  

I Bangladesh border. Now the State Government is implementing special
* schemes for the benefit o f the people living in border areas in Meghia- 

laya. There is a great demand for road transport facilities in the 
Bangladesh border areas. The people living in the border areas are 
required to come to places inside the State since they can no longer 
take their agricultural produces to Bangladesh. The present facilities 
o f road  tr.;nsport in those areas mostly providee by the private operators 
afe not adequate. M eghalaya Transport Corporation, therefore, proposed 
to go in a big way to provide sufficient transport facilities to the people 
Uviug in  the Bangladesh border.



4. For fulfilling the objectives of expanding and improving the road 
tran sp o rt, this C orporation’s Sixth Five Year Pjan outlay (1980-85) for 
Road Transport was approved at Rs, 800 lakhs. The total anticipated 
expenditure during the plan period is Rs. 776,75 lakhs.

In  the beginning of the Sixth Five Year Plan, the M eghalaya T rans
part Corporation operated its services on 28 roate"> only covering a road 
length of 2,432 kms w ith a fleet of 86 buses. the end of the fourth year 
of the Plan, the Corporation was operating it 5 services on 34 routes covering 
a  total length of 3,877 kms with 117 buses. The fleet position as on 30th 
September 1984 is I I I  buses. Since tlie Corporation was losing on it’s truck 
operation, it was decided to wind up the truck operation. During the 
current year 1984-85, the Corporation proposes to buy 38 new buses
under the State/Sectors and 24 new buses u.ider the Central/Sector/Schemes. 
Hence the fleet a t the beginning o f the Seventh Plan will have 173 buses. 
By the end of the current sixth five year plan, the construction of Central 
Workshop of the C orporaton will be completed. Part of the new bus 
station building a t  Shillong also will be put into use.

5. EX ISTIN G  R O U T E S :—The exis ing routes an on 30th September 
1984 are shown below :—■

Existing Routes Distance

Kmt.

1. Shillong—Sheila ( via Cherra )
2. Shillong — Cherra-M awmluh
3. Shillong—M awsynram-Lawbah
4. Shillong—Balat ( via Mawsynram)
5. Shillong—MiWkyrwat
6. Shillong—-Nongstoin ( via M airang )
7. Shillong—Sonapahar ( via Nongstoin
8. Shillong—Dawki ...
9. Shillong—G aram pant { Jow ai )

10. Shillong—Jow ai ( via N artiang )
11. Shilloag—Silchar...
12. Shillong—K arim ganj
13. Shillong—T ura
14. Shillong—-Gauhati
15. Shillong—Nongpoh
16. Shillong— W illiam nagar
17. Shillong—Garampani-Umrangso
18. Shillong—M airang
19. Shillong—Mawryngkneng ...

91
56
74
96
74
93

138
85

124
66

240
232
323
103
53

312
158
44
38



Existing Routes Distance

20. G auhati—Byrnihat ( suspended ) ...
Kms.

28

21. T u ra—Siju ( via Dalu and Baghmara ) ... 157

22. Tura— Mankachar (via Garobadha) (suspended) ... 52

23. T ura—Williamnagar-Rongjeng ... 111

24. T u ra —G auhati (via Phulbari) ... 312

25. T u ra—Nangalbibra (via Williamnagar) ... 109

26. T ura—Mahendraganj 81

27. T u ra—Tikrlkilla ... ... 103

28. T ura—R oigra {via Dalu and Baghmara) ... ... 158

29. Jow ai—Dawki ... 59

30. Jow ai—M uktapur... ... 51

31. Jow ai—Garampani (suspended) ... 58

32. Jowai—K hliehriat (suspended) ... 34

33. Jowai—Sutnga (via Khliehriat) (suspended) ... ... 44

34.
^ 5 :
36.
37.
38.
39.

Jo w ai—Mynso (suspended)
Jow ii—N artiang (suspended)
Jow ai—Garanapani-Urarangso 
Jowai-—Khanduli ...
Nangalbibra—D udhnai (suspended)... 
W illiamnagar—Balsong

• ••

27
27
93
64
85
93

Total—Kms. ... ... 4146

Program m e fo r  the 7th Five Year PJan 1983-1990

(I) Acquisition o f  F leet

(a) Intensification  e f  service* on the existing ro u tes:—-Meghalaya 
Transport Corporation has at present 39 routes covering a total length of 
4146 Kms as shown above. There are certain  routes where the volume 
of passengers necessitates intensification of services. Moreover, there is



^reat dem and from the public o f Shillong for increasing the number of 
City buses. The present fleet strength of the city buses in Shillong under 
Meghalaya Transport Corporation is only 19. Considering the dem and for 
City Bus-<7Mm-School buses the G orpo/adon proposes to increase the number 
of city buses and School buses in Shillong during the 7th Five Year 
Plan period.

Propjsed routes of intC'isification of services are showing below

1.

Name of Routes 

Shillong—Gauhati

N o. of 
busct 

required

20

2. Shillong—Silchar ... ... 4

3. Shillong —Karimganj 4

4. Shillong—J  owai-Khliehriat 6

5. Shillong—Nongstoin 6

Shillong— Sonapahar 2

7. Shillong—Sutnga . . 4

8. Shillong—Gherra ... .4

r\ Shillong—Tura 6

10. Tura—'Phulbari ... 4

i l . T u ra—Nangalbibra ••• 4

12. T ura—Siju 4

13. T u ra—Baghm ara... 2

14. T ura—M ahendraganj ... 4

15. Gauhati—T ura ... ... 4

16. Jowai—Umrangso 6

17 City Bus-c«m-School Bus ... 70

Total 154



(b) New R o u te s : —In the recent years, in the State of Meghalaya new 
Districts, Sub-divisions and Developmf^ntal Blocks have been created. T o 
link all these places gradually with the District Headquarters and State 
Capital it is necessary to open new routes during the 7th Five Year Plan 
period. More over, there is a great demand from the people of various 
parts of the State for opening of the new routes by M eghalaya Transport 
Corporation.
The private  operators are not willing to operate in many areas and 
the Corporation has to fulfill the socio-economic obligation by opening 
some new routes to these areas.

Th'5 chT,nging circum stances and the grow th of trade and industry 
in the state and the nighbouring areas have also necessitated the 
opening of some new routes. Som ; of these routes are of inter-state 
in natu re  and others within the state itself.—

Proposed new routes No. of buses required

1. Shillong to Dimapm" ... ... ... 2

2. Shillong to T u ra  (night service) ... ... 4

3. Shillong to Siliguri ••• ••• ••• 4

4. Shillong to  M aw thaw pdah ... ... ... 2

5. Shillong—-Ranikor—-M aheshkola ... ... 4

6. Shillong to  M awhati ... 4

7. Shillong to Bhoilymbong, lap n g ar . .  ... 2

8. Shillong—M awsahu ... ... ... 2

9. S h illo n g -R o n g th lu —H atm aw don ... 2

10. Shillong to R am brai ... ... ... 4

11. Shillong to Silchar (night service) ... ... 2

12. Shillong to  K arim ganj (night services) 2

13. T u ra  to G oalpara ... ... ... 2

14. T u ra  to  Bongaigaon ... ... ... 2

15. T u ra  to  M endipathar yw'—Bajengdoba and Resu- 4 
belpara.

16. Nongstoin—Boko—G auhati ... ... ... 2

17. Shillong—BhoUganj—.Lyngkhat ... ... 2

18. T u ra —Phulbari Dia Dadengiri ... ^

19. T u ra -“Purakasia via Barangapara ... j., ^

20. T u ra—Siliguri ... ... ̂



21. Jo w ai—R aliang—Sahsniang

22. Jo w ai—Rym bai—Borkhat

23. Jow ai—Gauhati

24. Jow ai—Baroto via Mynso 

25 5 Nongstoin to Tura

26. Nongstoin to Willi am nagar ...

27. Williamnagar to Baghmara

28. Baghmara-—M abadeo—Purakhasia to  K.honjoy, 
R anikor.

29. Balat—R anikor—Baghmara 

30» M endipathai to ShiWong 

31. K hliehriat to Gauhati

2

4

4

4

2

2
2

2

2

4

4

Total 86 buses

The total num ber of buses i'cquii\ ci for intensification of service of 
existing routes and for openirg  up n^w rou'Cs is 240. As reserve for 
break-down, etc., 36 Buses wUl be required  at 15 per cent of this 
required  number of 240 Buses. During the 7ih Five Year Plan, all 
the buses which aie Gorperation, fleet at present will have to  be 
replaced. The total num ber of buses a t the beginning of the 7th 
Five Year Plan will be 173.

The total number of buses proposed to be purchased during the 
7th Five Year Plan period  for intensification of services on existing 
routes, opening of new routes and replacing the old buses is 387.

No. of
buses

(i) For intensification of services ... ... 154

(ii) For opening new routes

(iii) For replacing old Vehicle,

86

111

Total 351 buses

For intensification and for opening iicw routes the to ta l nutnber 
comes to 240. A reserve fleet of 15 per cent of the above No. is also 
proposed to be purchased and ^hc num ber of buies required foi’ thil 
purpose is 36,



Therefore, the total number of buses to be purchased during 
Seventh Plan is 387.

Since the prices of chasis and the cost of construction of body 
building are going up every year, it is assumed that during the seventh 
Five Year Plan, for each bus, on an average, R '.3-20 lakhs will have 
to be spent Threfore, the total requirement c f fund for 387 buses is 
387x3-2 lakhs =  Rs. 1238 lakhs.

The Corporation is having 15 light vehicles at present for the use 
of the Chairman, the Vice-Chairman, General M anager and others officers 
engineering Wings, etc, Some of these vehicles are very old and need 
to be replaced immediately. Considering the financial condition of 
the Corporation it is proposed to replace only seven light vehicles 
during the seventh Five Year Plan period. The fund requirement for 
replacement of 7 light vehicles comcs to 7 x  Rs.85,000 =  R s.5 '95 lakhs.

Thus the total requirement of fund for vehicles is R s,l244‘35 lakhs.

(II) L ^N D  AND BUILDING

(1) City Bus S erv ice:—Meghalaya Transport Corporation has been 
operating a skeletion City Bus Service in Shillong. The buses are parked 
on road-side and there is no proper station and m aintenance centre. 
It is proposed to operate a full fledged City Bus Seivice in Shillong. 
As Meghalaya Transport Corporation does n o t  have any spare plot of 
land in Shillong it it proposed to purchase and develop the land 
required for the Station. The Station will consist of office bulding 
a small maintenance centre and the parking yar , The financial im -’ 
plication is Rs. 116-35 lakhs.

(2’) H ead  ffice Bwildist^:—The Head Office building in Shillong 
was built in 1943. It is a semi-permanent structure which requires recurring 
r« pairs entailing huge expenditure. Tn addition to this, this kind of 
structure is vulnerable to fire. I t  is therefore proposed to reconstruct 
the Head Office Building of M eghalaya Transport Corporation.

The financial implecation is Rs. 109-15 lakhs.

(3) Staff Q jaarters:— In  M fghalaya, the Districts are fast develop
ing a n a s  and it is difficult to find accomodation for the staff po&ted m 
the district headquarters- It is therefore proposed to provide staff 
quarters for staff posted therein. It is also proposed to provide staff 
quarters for the staff posted in Shillong absence of which is creating 
problem to the staff.

The financial implication is Rs.215‘15 lakhs.

(4) Station a t Jow ai:—Jowai is the second biggest district head
quarters in K hasi and Jain tia  Hills. The Meghalaya Transport Corpo
ration Station building at Jow ai is a semi-permanent Assam Type 
structure and is in a dilapidated condition. With the gradual develop
ment of the area, many services have couve/ged at Jowai. The present 
Station can not cater to the enlarged needs. It is, thercfoie, proposed 
to reconstruct the Station builcling.



The fiinancial expenditure is Rs.21.70 lakhs.

(5) S ta tion  at N o u g s to in :—Nongstoin is a developing district head
quarter. Like Jow ai, many services will start from and converge at 
Nongstoin. It is also the mid-point of the alternate route conaecting 
Shillong and Tura. At present, the Station is operating from a small lented  
house which is extremely inconvenient for both the staff and passengers as 
it lacks in passenger amenities totally. It is therefore, proposed to construct 
a fulj-flcdged station at Nongstoin.

The financial implication is Rs. 19.46 lakhs.

(6) Sub-Station at Scnapahar :—Even though Meghalaya Transport 
Corporation buses ply to and from S onapabar, there is no Station at Sona- 
pahar. The place is going to gain importance as important roads connect
ing places in Assam and Meghalaya pass t^irough it. W ith the fu tu re 
prospects in view, it is proposed to construct a Sub-Station at S onapahar.

The financial implication is Rs.6.00 lakhs.

(7) Sub-Station  a t D a w k i-.— Dawki is one of the stragically located 
places in Meghalaya. It is the ultimate end of National Highway 40 in 
India beyond which Bangladesh Highway begins. This is a thickly popu
lated area which is served by Meghalaya Transport Corporation buses. 
The Meghalaya Transport Corporation terminal at Dawki is operating from 
a hired house having no passenger amenities. I t is, therefore, proposed to 
construct a Sub-Station at Dawki.

The financial implication is Rs 3.00 lakhs.

(8) Land a t G auhati: — Gauhati Station is a very im portant station 
for the Corporation. Construction of Staff quarters is very necessary at 
Gauhati. More over, the MTG have to have their own Station at Gauhati.

The financial implication for purchase of land at Gauhati and con
struction of Station building and Staff quarters is Rs. 10.00 lakhs.

( I ll)  TO OLS AND MACHINERIES:—

Considering the geographical condition of the State a two tier system 
of maintenance of the vehicles viz., the Central Workshop and the Depot 
M aintenance Centres is being followed by the Meghalaya Transport Corpo
ration. Central Workshop undertakes all repairs like reconditioning of 
bodies, r^co^djtiqniijg pf ,engin^ees, etc. Depot M?im<enance Centres under
take all the preventive maintenance works ar.d day to day minor repairs. All 
the essential tools a n d  machineries are proposed to be acquired during the 
7th Five Year Plan period. The financial implication in this connection i§ 
Il3.84.84 lakhs.



The M eghalaya Transport Corporation does not have adequate 
facilities for repair works at the depots like Jowai, Nongstoin, Silchar, 
K arim ganj, Umrangso, W eiloi, Baghm ara, Gherra, WilUamnagar. Khlieh- 
ria t, etc, The staff there have to work in the rain and the sun resul
ting in a low efficiency I t  is proposed to construct m aintenance 
sheds in these depots to facilitate speedy repairing works. For this, 
an amount of Rs.40,00 lakhs is proposed during the Seventh Five Year 
Plan Period (1985-90).

ANNUAL PLAN FO R  1985-86

1. A cquisition  o f  F leet:—During 1985-86 it is proposed to open 
new routes requiring 15 new buses. During that year, 28 number of 
old buses will become over aged requiring repLicement, For intensi
fication of some routes like Shillong-Gauhati, Shillong-Silchar, Shillong 
Jowai etc.. and School Cww-City Bus servises, 20 new buses will be 
required. For reserve fleet 5 buses will be required.

Hence the total number of new Buses required  during WiW
ba 68 jand 2 light vehicles are required for rephicement and the finan
cial implication will be Rs. 220.00 lakhs.

2. Laud aud Building:— An am ount of Rs.80 lakhs î ? proposed 
for land and btiilding during 1985-86. The building include the Cons
truction of Station Buildings a t Jow ai and Nongstoin where land is 
already available.

3. W orksliop fa c il it ie s : ^ I t  is proposed to purchase m achineiies 
for maintenance depots during 1985-86 at an estimated cost of 'Rs. 20 
lakhs. The machineries will be required in th^ Central . Workshop 
and also in the maintenance centres like T ura, W illiam nagar, Jowai 
and Nongstoin.

W ith a view to  enabling the Meghalaya Transport Corporation to 
go ahead with its development p rogram m es as indicated in the draft 
for the Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-1990), an outlay of Rs.320.00 
lakhs is proposed during 1985-86 as shown below :—

1. Acquisition of fleet ... ... Rs. 220*00 lakhs.

2. Land and  building ... ... Rs. 8C*00 Jakhs.

3. Workshop facilities ... ... Rs. 20*00 lakhs.

Rs. 320-00 lakhs.

Sta enaent of the outlays and expenditiJre during the 6th Five 
Year Plan (1980-85) and also the proposed outlays for the 7th Five 
Year Plan (1985-90) and Annual Plan 1985-86 are shown in Table—I 
whereas the statement on im portant physical largest are showp in 
Table—II below:—



T A B L E I  

l>ralit Seventh Five Y lar P l in  (1982^9^ amd Amiirtal Plast 198S-86

OUTLAY a n d  e x p e n d i t u r e  STA TE—MfeGHALAYA

H ead of Development—R o ad  T ra n s p o r t  (Rs. lakhs)

Name of the sCiiemes/projcct Sixth Five 
Year Plan

iQ on oc;

1980-83
Actual

1983-84 1984-85 Seventh Five Year
P l„ r . IQft'i.Qn

Annual Plan 1985-86

expendittxrc Approved Anticipated r -  
outlay outlay

O f which 
cap ita l 
content

c x p c i iu i iu r c
agreed out

lay
Proposed O f which 

outlay capital con
tent

JT ru p u R U
outlay

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A. MEGHALAYA TRA N SPORT 
CORPORATION—

1. Acquistion of fleet 363-12') 1,244-35 1,244-35 220-00 220-W

2. Land and Building 394-88 y 440-00 180-00 155-00 155-00 500-81 500-81 80 00 84-00

i 3. Workshop facilities 42-00 J* 124-84 124-84 20-00 24*00
B- O TH ERS—
L Traffic Survey of Icha- 

m ati— Byrnihat Ropeway 
Project.

2. Construction of weight- 
bridge staff quarter at 
Mawiong.

••

0-25

1-50 ... ...

• • ' • • •

...

TOTAL 800*00 441-75 180-00 155-00 155-00 1,870-00 1870-00 320-00 320-aOf

»»



Seventh Five Year Plan ( 1985^90 ) 

STA TEM EN T OF PHYSICAL TARG ETS 

Heads of Development—R oad Transport (M eghalaya T ransport Corporation)

Schemcs U nits Proposed T a r g e t  for Annual Flan Remarks
target for r- 
7th Plan 
(1985-90)

1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 1988-89 1989-90

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

I .  PURCHASE O F B U S E S -

(a ) For intensifrcaticm of existing routes Number 154 20 25 30 35 44

(b ) For opening new routes 86 15 16 17 18 20

(c) I^ses for replacement ... >• 111 28 10 26 35 12

Reserved for breakdown and pre
ventive measure.

99 36 5 6 7 8 10

T o ta l . , 99 387 (?8 57 80 96 86

H .  L IG H T  VEHICaLES .................... 99 7 2 2 1 1 1

K>
oat̂



t o u r is m

Introduction :
Meghalaya has iinmsnse potential for developmeni; of tourism  to 

attract both domestic and international tourists. N atural and scenic beauty> 
lakes, waterfalls, forests,, tribal culture, sp jrts such as golf, archery and 
the potential for trekking, fishing and other aquatic sports are all the major 
motivation factors for attracting tourists to Meghalaya. Shillong the capital 
of the State is popularly know i as the “ Scotland ot the East” . Golf Course 
of 18 holes in Shillo.ig is supposed to be one of the best in Asia. Despite 
this, the tourist traffic to M eghalaya has not been growing fast for a 
variety of reasons. The total num ber of tourists—both domestic and 
iaternatianal—visiting Meghalaya annually from 1974 to 1977 h is b-cn 
ranging between 3500 t3 ab o it 5000 only. D:;vclopment of tourism in 
Meghalaya can m ike a significant cd itrioution to the economic activity 
of the State, by way of increased ilemiiid fjr  the local goods and services 
particularly handicrafts and thereby create more employment opportunities. 
Tourism , if properly developed would greatly help in popularising local 
culture and tradition and thus promoting national integration and interna
tional understanding.

O bjectives :

In  order to utilise the tourism  poteniial to the fullest extent possible, 
the Seventh Five Year Plan has been formulated with the following broad 
objectives—

1. To develop the places of tourists’ interest falling within the
Travel Circuits in the S^^ate to attract tourists and to ensure

1 proper dispersal in due course.

2. To provide requisite tourism infrastructure facilities par'ticiilarly
accommodation and transport.

3. To promote and m arket tourist product within the State, in the
: Country:and abroad,

4. To encourage private sector by granting incentives wherever
; necessary to  a ttra c t investment in tourism projects.

5. T o  strengthen the Organisation in the Department of Tourism ,
so that it can effectively direct and control the tourism activities 
of the State, to achieve optimum growth of tourist traffic during 
the plan period.

6. To inject additional purchasing power in urban, rural and back
ward areas by creating demand for goods and services and 
provide employment opportunities and tnereby make an overall 
contribution to the economy of the State.

R eview  o f  the Sixth Five Year Plan (1980 85)
An total outlay of Rs. 200-00 lakhs have been approved for the 6th 

Plan period (1980-85) for the development of tourism in M eghalaya. 
During the first four years of this plan, t .e .,  1980-84, a total expenditWQ



o f Rju 119*36 lakhs bad been made. The approved outlay of Rs. 35*00 
liaidii'diMring tfie year 1^4-85 is expected to oe. utilised in full. As such, 
the total expected expenditure upto the end o f the Sixth Five Year E l^  
is Rs. 154-36 lakhs.

The schemes which have been taken up during the Sixth Plan are 
as follow#—

(i) Direction and Admirustration.

(ii) Tourist publicity and festivals.

(iii) Transport facilities to tourists.

(iv) Tourist accommodation schemes.

(v) Tourist complex.

(vi) Tourist spots and cafeterias.

As against the schemes mentioned aibove» major investments during the 
6th Plan nave been made on Tourist Accommodation schemes and Tourist 
conq^ex scheme. T©ufi»t accommodation schemes include the renovation 
of m t c l  Piiwwood /^hok, Shillong and construction of tourist bmag^lows 
at Ttffa, Thadlaskfiin etc., Tourist Complex schemes arc only two in 
number 1̂ .  the Tourist complex at Umiam lake (Barapani) and the Acquisi
tion o f  land building at Growborough in Shillong and construction of 
a tourist conq^lex theare. The phyiical progress of these schemes arc 
satisfactory.

S«v«iitii F ive Year 1 ^  (m 8 -9 » )

Tourism has been given an important place in the national approach 
for the l^csntli Five Year Han. Recently, thk sector has also been given 
the status of an industry. Keeping in view this importMicc given to the 
tourism industry in the 7th Plan, a total outlay of Rs. 550 00 lakhs is 
proposed as indicated below-..,

(i) Direction and Administration ... Rs. 75*00 lakhs

fii) Tourist Transport service ... ... Rs. 36 00 lakhs

liii) Tourist Accommodation and Complex Rs 275*50 lakhs

(iv) Toufist Irfonnation and Publicity . .  Rs. 25 00 lakhs

(v) Tourist centres ... ... ... Rs. 99^50lakhs

(vi) Share capital contribution to M .T.D.G. Rs. 1^00 lakhs
l*t4»

Trotal Rs.550*00 la ) ^



Details of the Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-90) schemes are giyen in 
the following—

(i) D irection  and A d m in istration —-For the promotion and 
development of tourism, the Departm ent of Tourism has to play a signi
ficant fole. It has to shoulder the entire responsibility relating to the 
tourism sector which includes policy making, plannijig and control orga
nisation and execution of schemes, etc., in the public sector and to influence 
the same in the private sector as well. I t  is therefore required to streng
then the Departm ent of Tourism at different levels by creating more posts 
wherever necessary and also to provide training facilities to personnel* in 
various field relevant to tourism. A total outlay of Rs.75'00 lakhs is there
fore proposed for Direction and Administration for the Seventh Plan period 
(1985-90).

fii) T ourist T ransport serv ices—Transport has a very im portant role 
to play for the development of tourism. In  Meghalaya the tourists’ 
transport need is met by tourist cars, coaches and taxis run by the private 
sector an d  alsOy jby the M eghalaya Tourism Development Corporation. 
To m eet the ever-increasing demand, it is necessary to augment the 
requirem ent o f tourist coaches arid cars.

As a part of providing mobile transport facilities to tourist and visitors, 
it  is proposed to stiart w ith the Travel circuits in the Seventh Plan. The 
travel.circuits facilities are being introduced in the entire country for selec
tive and intensive tourism development. Along with the introduction,of 
Travel Circuits, basic amenities will also be provided as and where nccessary. 
The following are the Travel Circuits proposed in Meghalaya in the 7th Plan 
period—

1. Jorabat-Norgpoh-Barapani Shillong-Mawngap-W eiloi-Jakrem-Maw- 
synran—Shillong—Cherrapuniee—Umtyngar.—Dawki—Jow ai-N artiang—Jowai- 
Pasyih-Garampani-Shillong-Haflong.

2, Bajengdoba-Rongram-Tura-Rongram-Rongrengiri—Siju-Baghmara— 
!Balpakram and back to T ura .

W ith the introduction of the proposed Travel Circuits, naore tourist 
Cars and coaches will be required. As such a total outlay of Rs.56'00 lakhs 
is proposed for tourist transport service in 7th Plan period (1985-90)’

(iii) T ourist A ccom m odation  and C om plex— (a) U nder this p ro
gramme, it is proposed to continue the renovation works of Hotel Pinewood 
Ashok, Shillong, the construction of the tourist bungalows a t Shillong and 
T ura and also to construct new tourist bunglows at Nongpoh and Khanapara. 
I t  is also proposed to construct two new tourist hotels, ope at T ura and the 
other at Jow ai' Hence a total outlay of R s.l95 '50 lakhs is proposed for 
this program me for the seventh plan.

^b) Two tourist complex schemes -are also taken up during the 6th 
plan and the same should continue in the 7th Plan also. .These are (i) Tourist 
Complex at U m iam  lake and (ii) Tourist-Complex at Crowborough, 
Shillong. The tourist complex at Um iam  is expected to be completed



during the Seveiuh Plan period. The complex at Growborough is also 
expected to be speeded up as the land and building acquisition has already 
been completed in all respects. A total outlay of Rs.80'00 lakhs is proposed 
for these tourist complex schemes in the 7lh Plan.

(iv) T ourist In form ation  and Publicity.-—This programme is also 
a very important factor for tourism development. Besides adver tisements 
in newspapers, magazine and periodical tourist guides like brochures in the 
form of folders, maps, literature, etc.: have to be regularly produced and 
offered lo <^ourists a rd  visitors. I t is also required to participate at the 
national and international tourist fairs and festivals to popularise the State’* 
resources for tourist attraction and also to promote national and interna
tional understanding. A documentary of about 30 minutes duration on 
the State’s touiist attraction is also proposed to be produced and shown to 
tourists, A total outlay of Rs.25'00 lakhs is therefore proposed for this 
programme in the 7th plan.

(V). Tourist cen tres etc.—‘During the Seventh Plan period 
(1985-90) it is proposed to take up development works ior some 
selected tourist centres like Jakrem  hot spring area, Gherrapunjee, 
Bajengdoba, etc. Other schcmes like training facilities to the peoples 
hospitality schemes, wild life tourism, etc., are also proposed to be 
taken up. A total outlay of Rs.9^9‘50 lakhs for the Seventh Plan is 
proposed for such schemes.

(VI). Share Capital Contribution to th e M. T . D. C. Ltd.— Â
token outlay ofRs.lyOO lakhs is also proposed for releasing to the 
Meghalaya Tourism Development Gorporation Ltd. during the Seventh 
Plan period to enable the same to take up different programmes for 
tourism development in the State.

a n n u a l  p l a n  1985-86

To start with the Seventh Plan and to strive towards achieving 
^ h c  aims and objectives, the Annual Plan 1985-86 is aho drawn up 
_^nd a total o u t^ y  of Rs. 70 00 lakhs is proposed for the same. The 

schemes are the same as detailed in the paragraphs on the Seventh 
Five Year Plan (1985-90) above. The breakup of the proposed outlay 
for the Annual Plan 1985-86 is indicated below,—

Item s Proposed outlay ,
( Rupees In lakhi)

(i) Direction and Administration ... ... 2-00

(ii) Tourist Transport Services ... ... 4-00

(iiij Tourist accommodation and complex ... 56 00

(iv) Tourist information and publicity ... 3’50

{v) Tourist centre, etc, ... ... ... 4-50

Total ... M. Rs. 70 00 lakhs



Xhe staiemcnt at Table-I below indicates the scheme-wise financial outlays and expenditure'for the Sixth Five 
Year Plan (1980-85), the propdied outlays for the Seventh Five Y e ^  Plsin-( 1985-90) and iilso the po’cposcd 
ou ’̂ lays for the Annual 1985-86.—

State—MEGHALAYA
t a b l e  I

D raft Seventib F ive Year Plan (1985-9(^) and Annual P lan  1985-86—Outlay and Expenditure

Head of development—TOURISM  (Rs. in lakhs)

6th F iv e . 
year Plan 

(1980-85) 
Agreed 
O utlay

1980-83
A ctual

Expendi
ture

1983-84
Actual

Expendi
ture

l?84-8i▲ 7th P lan 1985-90 1985-86

Code
H ead/Sub-head o f No. 

Development

A|jprdved Anticipated 
O utlay Expenditure

Proposed
O utlay

O f  which 
Gspltal
content

Proposed
O utlay

O f which 
Gapitai 
Content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1* Direction and Adminis
tration.

2-00 ... ... i-00 1-Ofl 75*0# ... 2-00 ...

J ti Publicity—

Tourist Festival

f li)  Printing o f Publi- 
c i t y  M at^ ia ls, 
Advertising, ^ e s ,  
e tc.

5*00

508

3-88

1*57 1*35

1*50 1 '5 0 |
25-e© • • S-5# ...

lb  Transport facilities for ... 
Tourists incl«dio|f 
l^Avel circuits.

12*»* 12‘88 441 3*#i 5 0 ^ • • 4‘Ot ...

lO



; T ourist accommodation/
Tourist c o m p l e x  
schem es;—

(i) Im provemem o f  ... 60-00 33*73 5-00 3-00 3-00 50*00 50'00 5’00 5’00
Hotel Piiiewood 
Ashok, Shillong.

i(ii) Im provem ent o f  ... 2*00 1-15 ... ... , ,
Thadlaskein Tou- 
risT Bungalow.

4 iii)  C onstruction  o f  4-fO ... 2*65 ... 4*00 40® 1*50 1‘50
Rest H o u s e  a t  
Nongpoh.

^iv) Construction/Com- 2*00 1*16 1*35 9-00 9’00 8’00 8-Qo 3'00 3‘00 Jo
pletion ot Tourist ^
Bungalow a t T ura ,

(v ) Cionsiruction o f  . .  14-00 2*03 ... 3*00 3-OQ 25-00 25-QO 10-00 10-00
Tourist Bungalow 
a t Sl»illong.

|v i )  Acquisition of iand ... 20*00 6-45 1*00 5-00 5'00 30*00 30-00 8-00 8-00
and building a t 
Crowborough and
construction. o f
Tovi

(vii) Construction o f  ... 6*00 ... 0'50 ... ... 25*00 25-00 5 00 5*00
Tourist Bungalow 
a t j^hanapaca.

^v iii) Improvement o f ... 10*00 2*00 ... 2*00 2*00
Lakeview Cottage 
a t Umiam Lake.



( « )  Com truction o f  ... 2*00
Rest House a t
Dawki.

(*) Comtruction of T ou- ... 23 00 14*38 7*65 S-QO 5*00 50 00 50 00 16 00 16 00
rist Complex and
Cottages at Umiam 
Lake ^Barapani). 
including land ac
quisition.

(xi) Construction ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Tourist Bungalow o
a t the Forest Reier- 
ve, Uaro iiill*
(New Scheme)

{xii) Construction o f  ... ... . .  ... ... . .  33*60 33*00 3*00 3*00
Hotel at Jowai.

(xiii) Construction o f , .  ... ... ... ...  ̂ ... 2'50 2*50
Rest House with
basic amenities a t 

Nartiang.

(xiv) Construction o f  ... ... . .  ... ... ... 5*00 5*00
Tourist Bungalow
at Garampani i n 
Jam tia  Hills.

£xv) Construction * f to»- . . .  . . .  . .  . .  ... 33*00 33*00 3*00 3*00
rist Hotel at Turac



(xvi) Construction o f  ... ... ... . . .  — 2‘00 2’00 0-50 0-50
Rest House a t
Baghmwa, Garo 

Hills.

(xvii) Construction o f ... ... . . .  — ••• 8*00 8-00 I ’OO l ’Q0
Tourist Bungalow
with modern faci
lities a t  Balpa- 
kram, Garo Hills.

O T H E R  SCHEM ES:
to

(i) Construction of Boat ... 15-00 5‘00 ... — ••• — •• . . .
House a t Umiam

Lake.

(ii) Construction o f  ... lO'OO 3‘50 2*90 2*00 ... ... ... —.
Cafeteria a t Um-
iam Lalce.

"(lii) Beautification o f . .  1*00 ... ... 2*50
Jakrem  Hotspring.

(iv) Im provemeat o f  ... 2*00 2*82 0*50 ... •• ... . .
Crinolin Swinn- 
raing p o o l  and 
attached building.

i(v) G rant-in-aid t •  •• I’OO ... ... ••• — ••
G olf Club.



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

(vi) Purchase of Boats, 3-00 0-50 ■ ... ... • •• ... ... •• ...

f^ii) Establishment o f  
food graft institute 
at Shiiloog.

... ... 0-50 0*50 •• ...

(viii) Training facilities, 
etc.

... ... • • ... 30*00 0-50 0-50 •e<»

(ix) H ospitality Schemcf •• ... ... ... 10-00 0*50 • •

(x) Wild life Tourism . •• ... ... ... 35-00 35-00 1-OD 1-00

(xi) Restaurant facili
ties etc., at Gherra- 

punjee.

... ... - ... 20*00 10-00 2-00 2*0®

(xii) Restaurant faci
lities. etc., a t 
Bajengdoba, Garo 

Hills.

... • • ... ... ... 2-00 2-00 0*50 0-50

(xiit) M .T.D .G ., Ltd. 
S h a r e  Capital 
G«ntribution.

... — ... • • 19-00 ... — —

TOTAL ............... 200-00 92-05 2731 35-00 35-00 550*00 323-00 70-00 59-W

to



EDUCATION

W hen ihe State of Meghalaya camc into being, it inherited a system 
of education which was not only uneven but tilted towards the urban 
areas. The percentage of literacy was com parable to all India percen
tage, as the literacy ra te  of Shillong area and few urban areas sha
dowed the real picture. The rural backward areas, by and large» were 
deprived from schooling facilities, barring few places due mainly to 
the initiative of the missionaries. So, the main thrust has been to
wards equalisation of educatiorial opportunities and removal of im bal
ances. A policy of liberal assistance enabled penetration o f education 
in most of the hitherto backward and neglected areas. This resulted in 
increasing rate of literacy from 29.41 per cent (1971) to' 33.35 per cent in 
1981. However the rate of literrxy is lower than all India rate o f 
36.17 per ce n t. To meet the Z ea lan d  enthusiasm for education, the educa
tional facilities had to be extended even without basic infra-structure
The educational fmance behig meagre, necessaiy  suppoxt co\ild not be
rendered to supplement the people’s effort. The accum ulated huge 
deficiencies have adversely affected the holding power of the schools. 
This coupled with the socio-economic conditions of the people has
resulted in high-rate of drop-out and non-enrolment.

The poverty and ignorance of the parents necessitate more support for the 
children from the school and the State, Against this backdrop, the priority 
for educiti>n and coil'. ;qae.it ailoca ion of fuads had to  be determ ined. 
Keeping in view these factors as well the constitutional obligation to full 
fill the task of providing elementary education and removal of illiteracy 
within the national target date, a need based allocation has been
projected, entailing fresh flow of funds resulting substantial increase in 
outlay compared to or earlier plans. Such a step up is inevitable to 
make the system of education relevant and useful, as well as to compen
sate for the earlier low priority and investment. Moreover, in the 
context of the cost escalation and nature of priorities, the increase 
proposed is modest.

A b rief review  o f  the program m e during th e 6tli F ive Year
Plan

The approved outlay for Education sectors for the 6th Five Yeaif
Plan was Rs.997 lakhs for General Education, Rs. 45 lakhs for Art 
and Culture and Rs. 60 lakhs for Technical Education. The
actual allocation upto 1980-85 is; General Education Rs. 1166*50 lakhs 
(M NP Rs. 62'54 lakhs), Art and Culture Rs. 61*19 lakhs and Techni
cal Education R i. 73*82 lakhs, which is expected to be utilised
fully. A brief note highlighting the achievements in different fields are 
given below*

In  the Sphere of Elementary Education, the target for enrolment will be 
achieved both in respcct formal and non-formal education. T he number 
of Primary Schools increased from 3905 to  4120 and the enrolment 
increased from 1*95 lakhs to  2*15 lakhs indicating a coverage a f 62 
p tr  cen t excluding under-aged children (117 per cent by including enrol
ment in class A). The num ber o f Middle Schools inreased by 82 
(443 to 525) and enrolment by O'10 lakh (0*36 to Q'46 lakh), w ith



coverage of 49 per cent (Ii-13 age-group). Beside, 0-32 lakh drop
-out children were covered in 3000 non-formal/part-time educational 
centres a t Primary/Mijddle schools stages. The number of high schools, 
also increased by 40 (185 to 225) and the enrolment increased by 
0’09 lakh, showing a coverage o f about 37 per cent in 14-17 age-group 

To provide improved facilities and ensuring additional enrolment, 67 
M iddle/High Schools were brought under dificit grant (Middle 40 and 
high 27) and 21 schools were provincialised (14 middle and 7 high) 
mostly in rural areas. Similary, assistance in the form of ad-hoc grant 
w'as extended to 133 ventured middle and 77 high schools. The Special 
School (Public School) at T ura has started functioning, and preliminary ; 
st®ps taken for setting up another a t Jowai.

For promotion of Science Education, Science and Mathematics have , 
been made compulsory for all candidates at High School Leaving 1 
Examination and special grants were extended to some ad-hoc schools : 
for entertainment of qualified. Science Teachers, The Science Kits and j 
standardised text-books have been introduced in more primary and I 
middle schools. I

The colleges have been extended help and assistance by sanctioning 
about 100 posts of lecturers in sv^itching over to three years’ degree 
course as implemented by N. E. H. U as also for introduction o f non“ 
traditional courses and expanding facilities for science education. The 
Government college at Jowai has been shifted to its own campus from  
the rented buildings.

The District Library building at T ura has been completed and 
the one at Jowai is under construction. Besides, two district libraries 
have been set up at Nonstoin and Williamnagar and Mobile Library 
services have been provided for rural population.

For proper organisation of sports activities, a separate Directorate
for Sports is being set up. T he setting up of N. G. G. group H ead
quarters at. Shillong has h elp ed  in better functioning of u n its . Con
struction o f the sports com p lex  at Shillong is progressing fast as also 
the district level open stadia at Jowai and Tura,

In  Shillong Polytechnic the diplom a courses in Electrical and Mech
anical Engineering have been intruduced. The administrative m achi
nery has been further strengthened by sanctioning 3 Inspectorate and 
more inspecting staff as well as posting of a Regional Joint Director 
a t Tura and another for Art and Cultural organisations.

In  regard to Adult Education, about 80 per cent of the targetted 
enrolment could be achieved.

Approach and Strategy fo r  the Seventh five Year Plan

In  pursuance of the N ational policy, the highest priority will be 
on Universalisation of Elem entary Education to achievement per
cent enrolment of children in 6-14 age- group in Primary and M iddle 
schools. Similarly, Adult Education programme will he stopped up for 
100 per cent coverage of illiterate persons in 15-35 age-group during 
the period.



The basic strategy for realising the goal of universal enrolment 
would be through both formal schools and non-formal (part-tim e) 
education. The schooling facilities will be provided to all children by 
opening more schools and expansion of existing schools and setting up 
ot residential schools in sparsely populated areas as well as provi'^ion 
of hostels facilities. T o ensure retention, emphasis will be laid for 
containing high rate of drop-out by improving the holding power of 
the school and rendering assistance to the children to pursue studies 
even without parential support.

The content and quality of the high school education will be improved 
to bring at par with the National standard. Assistance will be 
given to private schools to bring under deficit grant and also for ope
ning of special schools to provide quality education to the rural po
pulation.

The promotions of science and mathematics education will be enco
uraged at all stages, to lay the foundation of science and technical 
education at the higher stage, and thus to  tad d e  the d,earth of tecUciical 
manpower. Teachers development programme will be given greater 
emphasis to  clear the huge back log of untrained teachers by expan
ding training facilities.

Assistance will be continued to be given to the colleges 
affiliated with N. E. H  U. for smooth switch over to the three years 
degree course, introduction of non-traditional course as well as expan
sion of facilities for science and commerce faculties. The Colleges 
will be given help for opening of vocational streams at the Pre-Uni- 
versity -j- 2 Stage as per the diversified revised course under 
formulation by N, E. H. U. This will also be extended to some selec
tive secondary schools. The present Policy of consolidation and improve
ment of the existing colleges rather than opening of new colleges 
will be pursued except in backward rural areas.

Greafter emphasis will be given for promotion of sports and games by 
sr engthening adm inistrative a id  coaching facilities and providing basic 

' i fra-structure. The youth welf?re activities will be encouragcd for mass 
involvement and for channelising energy for constructive activities.

The cultural organisations will be strengthened and expand.ed for 
prom otion or cultural activities. The library services will be expanded 
to  serve both urban and rural population. The polytechnic education 
w ill be further developed and expanded and steps will be taken for 
setting up of an Enginsering College in the State.

Proposed  O utlay

In  the draft Seventh Five Year Plan on Education sector, an allocation 
of Rs.4400 lakhs has been proposed : Rs.4136 lakhs for general Education, 
R s.ll4  lakhs for A rt and Culture and Rs.l50 lakhs for Technical Education,



T he sector-wise proposed distribution of allocation under G eneral 
E ducation would be: Rs.2200 lakhs for Elementary Education (M N P ); 
Rs.621 lakhs for Secondary Education, Rs.185 lakhs for Teacher Education, 
Rs.360^ lakhs for University education, Rs.70 lakhs for Adult 
Education (MNP); Rs.390 lakhs for Sports, Physical Education 
and youth Welfare ; Rs.90 lakhs for Direction and Administration, 
Rs.30 lakhs for other Programmes and Rs.l90 Jakhs for Research and 
Development (SGERT).

The proposed distribution for R s.ll4  lakhs for Art and Culture sector 
under different pi'ogrammes would be Rs.27 lakh, for Museum, Rs.3 lakhs for 
Archives, „Rs.5 lakhs for Archnology, Rs.25 lakh ; for Promotion of Art and 
culture, Rs.49 lakhs for Library Sciences anrl Rs.5 lakhs for Historical and 
Antiquariafi Studies and Gazetteers including Research Studies,

The distribution of allotment of R».150 lakhs under Technical 
Education sector would be Rs.74 lakhs for expansion and improvement 
as well as opening of new courses of studies in Shillong Polytechnic ; Rs,32 
lakhs for setting up of a women's Polytechnic and Rs.^4 lakhs as a token 
provision for establishment of an Bngineering College.

M inim um  Needs Program m e

T htfj^lem entary and the Adult Education Programmes are included 
under the IM inimum Need Programme (also under 20 Point Programme). 
The; outlay fbr the Sixth Plan Period was Rs.619 lakhs( Rs.588 lakhs Ele
mentary andrRs.31 lakhs Adult Education). The physical target for enrolment 
of 0‘29 lakhsjof children in 6-14 age group will be achieved (i. e. 0*19 lakh 
in Prim ary and 0 10 lakhs in M iddle Schools). Beside^, about 0*32 lakh 
drop-out children were enrolled in non-formal/pavt time centres (P rim ary  
and M iddle). ' I» case of adult education, the expected enrolment would 
be about 0-88 Jakh illiterate persons (15—35 age-group) out o f revised 
target of 1-20 lakhs.

I. E lem entary E ducation

D uring the Seventh Five Ye^r Plan, in pursuance of the national 
policy, the target would be for 100 per cent enrolment of children in 6'—14 
age-group in Primary and M iddle schools under universalisation of 
Elementary Education Programme. This will entail additional enrolment 
of 1-63 lakhs children in 6 —13 age-group, i .e . O'95 lakh in Prim ary 
Schools (6 -1 0 )  and 0'68 lakh in Middle Schools (11-13) during the 
period 1985-90.

In  case of Primary schools stage, it is proposed to enrol 0*55 lakh 
students through formal schools and the remaining 0 40 h k h  through non- 
formal (part ti ?ic) education centres. It is planned to enrol 0 38 lajch children 
through formal schools and 0‘30 lakh through non-forraal (part time) 
education programme at the M iddle School stf^ge.

An outlay of R s.2200 lakhs has been proposed for Elementary Educa
tion, out of the total outlay of Rs.4136 lakhs proposed for General Education 
(about 51 per cent).



The endeavour would be for hundred per cent coverage of all illiterate 
persons in 15—35 age-group to wipe out illiteracy by the end of Seventh 
Plan (1990).

The target for 100 per ccnt coverage under the N. A. E. P, 
Programme in all the 5 district would be 2'25 lakhs illiterate persons 
during 1985-90. To achieve the targette i goal it is proposed to set up 
7500 centres involving a cost of Rs 335 lakhs. The State share would be 
Rs.70 lakhs. As such an outlay of Rs,70 lakhs has been proposed.

E lem en tary  Education

The Prim ary (Classes A to I I I )  and Middle School (IV to  V I) stages 
roughly correspond to the 6— 14 age-group, though children below 6 are 
admitted in Class A. under a system in vogue for decades. However, 
inclusion of under-aged children indicate a higher coverage. As reported in 
the 4th All India Educational Survey , the prim ary schooling facilities'are 
available to about 88 per cent of the rural population md middle schooling 
facilities to about 53 per cent of the rural population w ithin walking 
distance. The position has remained almost identical.

I- PRE-PRIM ARY EDUCATION—

It is proposed to render assistance for setting up of 300 Nursery 
Schools for maintenance of staff and teachit g aids. A sum of Rs.65 

Jak h s (at Rs.500 p. m. on average) has been proposed for maintenance 
cost of staff and contingencies and Rs. 2 lakhs for training of teachers, 
preparation of curriculum, etc.

E xpansion facilities-—

2. Prim ary Schools (A—III) (Full t im e  schools)

I t  is proposed to entertain 275 teachers for opening ICO Primary 
Schools in bigger habitations (population 200 and above) and 25 in  urban 
areas involving a sum of Rs.92 lakhs. I t  is also intended to start 200 

additional section/classes in the existing schools to enrol about 8000 
children. A sum of Rs.54 lakhs is involved for entertainment of teachers 
(200 Nos). I t  s also intended to provide second teacher in 300 single
teacher prim ary schools having higher enrolment, out pf 1617 schools, 
j»VQlving a cost of Rs.lOO lalshs.



3. M iddle Schools (C lasses IV to VI) (Full t im e  sch o o ls .)—

I t  is proposed to establish 80 middle schools and upgrade 20 prim ary 
schools, to  provide schooling facilities within walking distance involving
asu m  ofRs.90 lakh for entertainm ent o f 350 staff. I t is also proposed
to extend facdities for additional enrolment by opening additional^classes 
in  50 existing schools, involving a cost of Rs.30 lakhs for entertainm ent 
of 90 teachers.

I t  is intended to give increasing assistance to  the existing m iddle 
schools under ad-hoc grant constituting about 75 per cent of the private 
schools by bringing them under deficit system (350 schools) and giving 
increased grant to the rem aining schools (63), to enable them to entertain 
qualified teachers and thus reducing drop-out. A sum of Rs.380 lakh» is
necessary for the purpose for extending benefit to 1600 staff.

4. Non-Form al Education (Part-tim e)

I t  is proposed to cover 0*40 lakhs children in 6-10 age-group by setting 
up  2500 centres and 0*30 lakhs children at the middle school stage be
setting up of 1800 part time education centres. In some of these centrcs 
non ttaditional courses (like agriculture and allied subjects etc) will be 
opened and the children will be provided incentives to attract them to
the schools, botn for enrolment and retention. A sum  of Rs.88 lakhs is
required for setting up/running of 4,000 NFE centres and Rs.22 lakhs for
training materials etc. i. c. total Rs.llO  lakhs (average cost per student 
R.244 per year or Rs.20/ per month).

5. P rov ision  o f  Inter-village R esidential M iddle Schools
(A shram  School)—

To provide schooling facilities in sparsely populated shifting (jhum ) 
cultivation areas‘ it is proposed to set up 30 inter-village residential 
m iddle schools to serve a cluster of habitations. These special type (on the 
pattern of Ashram School) schols are intended for both general educa
tion as well as training in some vocation to enable them to settle in life 
once they leave the school. T he schools will have 2 hostels one each for 
boys and girls with 40 boarders capacity in each. A sum of R s.l45  lakhs 
is involved in setting up of these residential schools (i. e. salary cost 
(120 Nos)—Rs.2B lakhs, school/hostel building Rs.50 lakhs, staff quarters 
Rs. bO lakhs and furniture, equipments etc. R s.l3  lakhs).

6. Ckmstruction o f  School B uild ings—

(1) Prim ary School.—A sum of Rs.40 lakhs is necessary for 
providing buildings to 125 newly opened prim ary schools and Rs.20 
l^ h s  for opening additional section/classes in the existing schools. Besides 
it is intended to improve 800 thatched/temporary primary school buildings 
out of 1939 schools. A sum of Rs.290 lakhs is proposed for improvement 
of these schools,



(II) M iddle S ch o o ls :—A sum of Rs. 232 lakhs has ^been proposed fo^
construction of non-Government middle school building, for opening/ 
upgrading 100 schools (Rs.80 lakh''), opening additional sections/classes 
in 50 schools (Rs.40 lakhs) and improvement of 140 thatched temporary 
m iddle school buildings out of 410 at a cost o fR s 112 lakhs. A sum of 
Rs.50 lakhs has been propos’ed for providing 60 hostels (40 boarders 
capacity) in rural areas to provide facilities and discourage migration to 
urban areas. A su m o fR s.3 0  lakhs has been proposed for improvement/ 
expansion of existirg Governm ent middle school buildings. Besides, 
Rs. 13 lakhs has been proposed for construction . of about 40 staff 
quarters in rural areas.

7, Incentive Program m e-

To ensure enrolment and retention of the children belonging to the 
poorer section and containing the high inddeiice cf dtop-o-ut (about 
80 per cent at the primary and 41 per cent at the middle), it is intended to 
extend the coverage to include more children. U nder the existing schemes, 
the coverage is only about 2 per cent of the existing enrolment. A sum of 
Rs.281 lakhs has been proposed for the different incentive schemes like (i) 
Rs.50 lakks for free text books/stationaries to cover 1‘90 lakhs children (ii) 
Rs.90 lakhs for school uniform  to extend benefit to 1*50 lakhs Primary 
Students at Rs.50 each and 0‘40 lakhs middle school students (Rs.80 each) 
(iii) Subsidy to tribal students residing in M iddle school hostel to  2500 
students annually (at Rs.80 per month).

8. Qjiiality Im p rovem en t and Im provem ent o f  c la ss  room  fa c i
l it ie s  :

I t is intended to lay due emphasis on science education for supplying 
kits and furniture to 2500 Prim ary schools and 430 middle schools, be&ides 

=iraining of teachers and supply of standardised text books free of cost. I t  
also intended to assist the schools for provision of basic physical facilities 

and teaching aids like furniture, blackboards, drinking water facilities, 
maps charts, etc, which are lacking in most of the Primary and Middle 
Schools.

SECONDARY ED U CATION

The High School Stage consists of 4 classes (classes V II to X) though 
m ajority of the High schools are 7 class schools (classes IV  to X ), combin
ing both  middle and high school sections. The majority of the High 
schools (about 95 per cent) are under private management, out of which 
about 25 per cent could be extended the|benefit of salary deficit schcme. T he 
high schooling facilities arc mainly confined to urban and semi-urban areas, 
and over two th ird  of the habitations are lacking facilities ev«n within 
walking distance of 8 Kms. I t  is intended to raise the coverage to about 
50 per cent by enrolling additional 0*15 lakh children during the plan 
period.



E ii^ a iis i^  fa c ilit i« s

(A) G overnm ent H igh  Schools/Special Schools— sum of Rs.7
]akhs has been proposed for providing additional 10 science and mathematics 
teachers in Government H igh Schools (boys and git Is). Similarly, a sum 
of Ks.lO lakhs has been earmarked for entertainment o f staff for the newly 
set up, special school (Public school type) at Jowai and additional staff at 
T ura (Garo Hills).

(B) Non-G overnm ent H igh Schools—The assistance will be given 
for upgrading (m iddle schools and opening 40 high schools to met the 
demand for increase tum -out from the middle schools for appointment of 
200 staff involving a cost of Rs.45 lakhs.

I t  is proposed to bring 25 per cent of the existing ad-hoc high schools. 
(156) under deficit grant, to enable ence/tainment of qualified 
teachcrs, thus ensuring additional enrolment and retention of children* 
A sum of Rs. 145 lakhs is required for the purpose, for exrending benefit to 
ab«ut 400 staff (Rs,lO lakhs average cost annttaHy for high school with
11 staff members).

2. Ckmstm£ti<m o f  B u ild in gs:

(i) G overnm ent H igh  School/Special Schools—A sum of Rs,34 
la,khs has been proposed for expansion and provision of school building of 
Govtemriient H igh Schools, some of which have no building of their own 
arid fbr on-going building projects. (Rs.l5 lakhs), and Rs,20 lakhs for 
construction of buildings for Special Schools. Besides, a sum of Rs.30 
lakhs has been proposed for setting up of 5 hostels each with 50 boarders 
capacity for accommodation of students from rural areas.

(ii) Non-G overnm ent Schools—'A sum of Rs.60 lakhs has been 
proposed for construction of 40 new school buildings (Rs. 25 lakhs) 
extension of school buildings (Rs.lO lakhs) and provision of 20 
hostel buildings each with 25, boarders capacity (Rs.25 lakhs) 
Beside, a sum of R s.5 lakhs each has been proposed for teachers quarters 
aiad maintainance of buildings.

3. P ifom otion o f  Science Education.

A sum of Rs.42 lakhs has been proposed to give special grant to 100 
ad-hoc schools to entertain qualified science and mathematics teachers 
(average Rs.850 p. m.) and Rs. 20 lakhs for procurirg science equipments 
(at Rs.8000 eachj. A sum of Rs.40 lakhs has been proposed for setting up 
of the State Science Centre for matching share and cost of acquiring 
land. Besides, a sum of Rs.24 lakhs Jias been proposed for setting up of 
Mobile Sciente Exhibition unit and supply of portable planatorium  to 
selected high schools.

4. A ssistan ce to M eghalaya Board o f  School Education.

*A'suin of Rs'35’lakM has been proposed to take up second phase of 
the construction o f building complex for provision of accommodation, 
staff quarters, canteens, water supply, etc A sum of Rs.25 lakhs has been 
proposed foi- the purpose of revision of curriculum, and training of teachers 
and production of standardised text books.



m

I t  is intended to expand the training facilities as TO per cent of 
teachers at the Primary School stage (about 5,000 out of 7,100) and 80 per 
cent at the M iddle School stage (1,700 out of 2,275) a r e  untrained. The 
percentage of untrained teachers at the High School stage is about 55 per 
cent. The prim ary schools teacher’s training institutions (BTC) have 
annual intake of about 220 trainees and in Middle School stage (2 Govern
ment Norm al School), about 35 annually (2 years’ duration course).

I t  is also intended to double the intake capacity of the existing 
Government Training Institutions for prim ary and middle schools from 
220 to  440 a t the primary level and 35 to 60 at the middle school stage. 
As t h e  training institutions are—-in s e r v ic e  residential in character, 
this will involve provision of hostel facilities as well as expan
sion of instructional buildings, entertainment of additional instructors 
etc. A  sum of Rs.58 lakhs is necessary for the purpose.

I t  is also intended to set up 2 new Primary Teachers’ Training 
Institutions for deputing more teachers as well as for making pro
vision for other linguistic m inority groups for whom there is no facility 
for training a t present. I t  is also intended to depute more teachers for 
under-going full-time training, organising short-term in-service training as 
well as revision of the curricum lum. I t  is also intended to expand the 
Teachers’ Lodge a t Shillong for deputing more teachers’ from outside for 
B.Ed. Training, as both the training colleges are located at Shillong.

U niversity  Education

The collegiate education at present comprises o f 3 Years’ Degree 
Course preceded by 2 Years’ Pre-University Course. The North Eastern 
H ill University, a Central University with headquarter at Shillong, has 
jurisdiction over the collegiate education. There are 13 D egree  Colleges 
in the State of which 2 are Governm ent Colleges and 11 Non-Government 
Collges (7 deficit and 4 adhoc). There is provision for teaching science 
upto degree standard in 7 Colleges (2 Government and 5 Non-Government) 
and P. U . standard in 8 Colleges. T here are 544 teachers in Government/ 
Aided Colleges with an enrolment of 0'12 lakhs, which is expected to 
increase to about O'14 lakhs a t the end of the next plan. Besides, 
4 ventured unaided colleges upto  P. U . standard have been opened in 
rural areas recently.

In  case of Government Colleges, it is necessary to start the second 
phase of the construction of the buildings for providing hostel facilities 
for boys and girls, staff quarters, canteen, as well as extension of ins
truction buildings. I t  is also necessary to entertain additional 60 lecturers 
for honours course in science and non-traditional subjects.

The adhoc aided colleges (4 Nos.) need to be brought under deficit 
grant to enable opening of science faculty. It is intended to 
open non-traditional subjects in more colleges. There is imperative 
need for providing additional staff as all the colleges are running double 
shift to accommodate more students. Thus, about 150 additional 
lecturers in the aided colleges are required for which a sum of R«.112 
lakhs has been proposed, A sum of Rs.65 lakhs has been proposed 
for expansion and improvement of building, laboratory, library etc.



Adnlt Edncatlon

I t is anticiated to  cover 0*88 lakhs out of 2‘32 lakhs illiterates in 
15—35 age-group under N.E.A.P. programme in all the 5 districts, lea
ving a balance o f 1*43 lakhs. It is estimated that an additional 0-80 lakhs 
illiterates would be added during the period due to increase in population 
(0*28 lakhs and drop-out children 0*51 lakhs). Tkus, during 1985-90, the 
num ber of illiterate persons tb  be covered would stand at 2’23 lakhs.

I t  is proposed to set up^ 7,500 centres during the plan period to achive 
the targetted goal of covering 2 ’25 lakhs illiterates, by enrolling 30 lear
ners on average in eaeh centre. The p/oject planning approach will be 
undertaken to have five projects for each of the five districts consisting 
o f 200 to 400 centres and also to organise some vocational courses to 
generate interest and mobilise people’s support. The total financial impli
cations for the scheme including setting up of centers, teaching/learning 
materials, resource centres, administrative costs would by Rs.335 lakhs 
(at R.S.150 per learner j, out of which the State share would be Rs.70 lakhs.

Spovts, YoutK W elfare, P liysical E ducation;
â) S ports— It is proposed to strengthen the proposed Directorate 

of Sports and the District Units by engaging adm inistrative staff and 
trained coaches. The first phase of the sport‘d complex (stadium) a t 
Shillong estimated to cost about Rs. 2 crores now under construction 
needs completion. It is proposed to provide play-graund facilities at 
the district and sub-divisional headquarters and complete the open 
stadium under construction at Tura and Jowai, for promotion of
sports and  organising different competitions. I t  is intended to give
special coaching along with general studies to 50 talented boys and 
girls in two selected high schools having basic in-fra-structure on tke 
pattern of special sports schools, with scholarship of Rs. 350/— per 
month; The assistance to recognised sports bodies and organisations 
will be continued for training and participation in the competitions
at various levels. The Block level rural sports will be organised for
involment o f rural youth and encouragement of indigenous games. A 
sum of Rs. 295 lakhs has been proposed for promotion of games and 
provision o f basic in-fra-structure like sports complex at Shillong? 
play-ground at district and sub-divisional levels etc.

Youth Services and P h ysica l Education;
I t  is proposed to raise the enrolment of Volunteers under National 

Services Scheme from 2500 to 4000 for involment of more college 
students. I t  is proposed to build an N. G. G. oflice complex at 
Shillong (Rs, 12 lakhs) to ensure better functioning and saving of rent 
of about a lakh of rupees annually and provide permanent camp site 
and equipments. It is also intended to raise one Air Squadron and 
One Naval Squadron a t Shiliong for which facilities are available 
(Rs. 16 lakhs). The Scout and Guide movement will be strengthened 
by improvement of training camp site, supplying o f m aterials and 
equipments " etc. for raising 100 additional Scout Troops and Guide 
Company m’" schools. The Junior Red Cross organisation will be given 
assistance to enrol about 5000 students. Similarly adventure programme 
and other youth activities will be encouraged. A sum of Rs. 95 lakhs 
has been earmarked for various youth activities.



D irection and A dm inistrations

I t is proposed to construct a building for tiie D irectorate of 
Education to ensure proper functioning as various units are functioning 
temiDorarily from different places. It is proposed to re-organise the 
Directorate to set up Unit Cells dealing with specialised field to ensure 
propet working. To sirengthen the Supsrvisory and inspecting staff for 
elementary education, it is proposed to set up Deputy Inspector of 
Schools Office in each of the eight Sub-Divisions and provide two 
Snb-Inspectors in each of the 30 Blocks. It is also necessary to 
provide office building and staff quarters at different levels for the 
Inspecting Staff.

R esearch and T ra in in g :

A sum of Rs. 190 lakhs has been proposed for strengthening and 
improvement of the S tate Council of Educational Research and 
T raining (SCERT), for construction of building Goiiipkx and netting 
up of two regie.nal centres (Tura and Jowai) with hostel accomodation 
for organising its activities properly. I t  is necessary to entertain 
additional staff (40 Nos.) to undertake various functions like research 
studies, training and innovative work. It is proposed to strengthen 
the Vocational Guidance activities by providing D istrict Guidance 
Ofl&ces for ail Districts by phases. The Education Technology un it 
will be further strengthened as mass m ed'a can supplement and 
support various educational programmes with the strengthening of 
R adio Stations in North Eastern zone.



CENTRALLY SPONSO RED SCHEM ES/CENTRAL 
SECTOR SCHEM ES

(1) P o st M atH c Scholarship to Scheduled T ribes/Scheduled  C astes  
Students:—A sum of Rs.80 lakhs has been proposed for award of scholar
ship to the eligible students in addition to the State’s committed liability.

(2) N ational Scholarship : —̂An allocation of Rs.5 lakhs is required 
for award of fresh scholarship a t various levels in addition to the State’s 
liability.

(3) N ational Loan Scholarship A sum of Rs.2 lakhs has been 
proposed for meeting the expenditure for National Loan Scholarship allotted 
to the State.

(4) Appointm ent o f  H indi T each ers:—A sum of R s.l5 lakhs has 
been proposed for appointment of 125 H indi teachers in secondary schools 
for providing facilities for teaching the subject in more school*.

(5) G irls H ostel for Scheduled C astes/Schedule Tribes Students :—
A sum of Rs. 15 lakhs has been proposed for construction of above 30 G irls’ 
Hostel for accomodation of about 600 to be attached to the secondary schools 
particularly in rural areas to meet the demand for hostel as schooling 
facilities are not available in most of the rural areas.

(6) N ational Scholarship a t Secondary stage for ta len ted  ch ildren  
o f  rural a re a s ;—A sum of Rs.8 lakhs has been proposed for award of 
scholarship, both fresh and renewal, to the students of the State.

(7) pre-M atric Scholarship for those engaged in  unclean occupa
tion  :-—An amount of Rs.0'50 lakhs is proposed for award of scholarship 
(fresh and renewal) to eligible students.

(8) Developm ent o f  Sanskrit:-^ A sum of R s .l lakh has been pro
posed for giving assistance to eminent sanskrit pandits and organisations 
for promotion and development of sanskrit language.

(9) N ational Service Schem e—A sum of Rs. 15 lakhs has been 
proposed lor organisation of N. S. S. Special Gamps including N ational 
Ictegration Galnps*

(10) Adult jEducation—A sum Rs. 265 lakhs has been proposed foi* 
setting up of 5500 B. F. L . P. Centres and Post Literacy Centres under 
N itional Adult Education Prc.gramme to achieve cent p e rcen t coverage 
of illiterate persons in 15-35 age group to be in operation in four 
diiiricts (Kh^si Hills East, Garo Hills East and West Jai^itia Hills),



(11) UNICEF A ss is ted  Pirojects—The following U N ICEF—Assisted 
Education Projects are in opsration by the State Council of Educational 
Research and T ra in ing  viz (i) Project 2. (PECR) Prim ary Education 
Curriculum Renewal (ii) Project 3 (DACEP) Development Activities in 
Community Education and participation and (iii) Project 5 ( CAPE ) 
Comprehensive Access to Prim ary Education, in selected schools in the 
State. A sum of Rs. 80 lakhs has been proposed for continuation of 
the projects.

(12) Sports and G am es—A sum of Rs. 10 lakhs has been proposed 
for development and prom otion of Games and Sports.

(13) Technical E ducation—A sum of Rs. 20 lakhs has been proposed 
as direct central assistance for improvement of Polytechnic Education.

(14) R esearch Education—A sum of Rs.20 lakhs has been proposed for 
improvement at the T ribal Research Institution and 2 D istrict Units to 
undertake research studies on different socio-cultural aspec:s of the local 
tribals as well as publication of research studies, reports, etc..

(15)National Scholarship  for Children o f  School T eachers for P ost- 
M atric S tu d ies—A sum of Rs, O'50 lakhs is proposed for scholarship to 
the eligible students for pursuing Post-M atric studies.



H ead/Sub H ead of 
Development

Code
No.

Sixth five 
year pJan 
(1980-85) 
agreed 
outlay

1980-83
Actual
expen
diture

1983-84
Actual
expen
diture

(Rs. in lakhs)

1984-85 Seventh Plan
,-------—A-----------

Appro- Anti- (1985 — 1990)
ved cipated Propo- of
outlay expen. sed out. which

diture .. lay capital
content

1985-86
f~ — -----------^
Propo- of 
sed out- which 
lay capital

content

1. Cene'-al Educatic a
( i) Elementary Education
(ii) Secondary Education «
(iii) Teachers Education 
,(iv) UiiiversUy Edu«-ii-..ion
(v) Adult Education

(v i)  Physical F.ducation Sports &
Youth Services.

(vii) Direction, Administration &
Supervision.

{viii) Other Programrae ...

TOTAL -

2.
3.

Arts and culture 
Technical Education

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

. . . 601
500-00 290-77 139-78 153-00 153-00 2.200-00 30-00 408-80 6-00

. . . 220-00 141-30 73-73 69-00 69-100 621-00 84-00 124-10 20-00
••• 70-00 29-65 13-50 17-CO 17-00 185-00 90-00 38-80 21-00

80-00 59-58 24-59 26-00 26-00 360-CO 440 0 49-30 8-0
• •• 20-00 18-00 6-00 7-00 7-(!l0 70-00 12-CO
. . . 70-C0 26-89 15-00 37-00 17-00 390-00 . . . 73-70 . . .

. . . 25 00 14-23 6-80 9-00 9-«0 90-C0 60-00 23-70 1800

. . . 12-00 4-SO 1-70 2-00 2-00 220-00 65-00 48 00 20-00

601 997-00 585-40 281-10 300-00 300'00 4,136-00 373-00 778-40 93-00

602 45-00 33-99 12-20 15-eo 15-00 114-80 45-00 34-00 19-00
. . . 603 60-00 42-12 16-70 20-00 2G'C0 150-00 83-00 24-85 23-00

. . . 1,102-00 661-51 310-00 335-00 335-00 4400*00 501*00 837-25 135-00

hO



H ead of Developm ent: ED UCA TIO N

Rs. lakhs

Name of Scheme Sixth Plan Expen- 
outlav diture 

1980-83

Seventh Plaa 1985-90 1985-861984-85
Expen- (---------------^ ;—  . .

diture Outlay Anticipated Proposed O f wliich Proposed O f which
1933-84 expenditure outlay Capital outlay Capital

content content

ELEMENTARY EDU CATIO N PRIM ARY AND M IDDLE

1. Pre-Primary Educalion

2. Expansion facilities (Elementary) :—

(Salaries and Non teachers Costs) ...

I. Full tim e (Primary A— III)

(i) Maintenance cost for entertaining addi
tional teachers for opening new schools 
section 2nd teacher in single teacher 
school.

(ii) Classes V I—V III (Middle School IV — 
V I).

i. Maiutenance cost for entertaining of addi
tional teachers for opening new schools 
additional section, etc.

4-40

61-30

21-47

1-50

29-a6

14-00

1-50

37'50

13-00

1-50

37-50

1300

67-00

246-00

120-00

5 00

45-00

30 00

10
■m



ii. Entertainm ent additional teacher in exis
ting Government M iddle School.

iii. M aintenance cost of School for bringing 
under deficit system.

3. Non-Formal Education (Part-time) ...

13-40 10-00 11-00 11-00 5-00

30-33 22-23 22*09 22-00 380-00

0-50

70-00

i. Class I —V (Primary Stage)

ii. Class V I—^VIIZ (M iddle Schools Stage)

ii. Preparation /production of T ext Book for 
formal Schools Primary/M iddle.

iii. Socially useful productive work ...

... 15-00

15-50

2̂ 80

5-50 5-50 5-50 56-00

5-50 5-50 5-50 32-00

1-00 1-00 15-00

0-20 0*20 0-20 26*00

10*00

5-00

5-00

5-00

iv. Strengthening of Science Education

(a) Prim ary

(b) M iddle

6-00

5-00

2*50 2-00 2-00 25-50

2-09 2 00 30 00

5-00

6-00 

1-00



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Others Programme

i. Audio Visual Aids ... ... 0-90 0-30 0-30 0-30 6-50 ... 1-00

ii. Promotion of Games and Sports ...

(a) Primary ... ... 1-30 0-40 0-40 C?40 500

(b) Middle ... ... 0-90 0-40 0-40 0-40 5-00 •• 1-00

iii. Development of Play Grounds ... 0-90 0-30 0-30 0-30 500 1-00

iv. Text Book Library (M. E.) ...

(a) Government Schools ... •• 1»I0 0-40 0-4O 0-40 100 ... •40

(b) Non-Government Schools ... ... 2-40 0-80 0-80 0-80 4-00 •80

V. Excursion and Bharat Darshan 0-90 0-30 0-30 0-30 2*50 •50

vi. Co-curricular activities ... ... 0-90 0-30 0-30 0-30 2-50 •50

vii. Supply of furniture, Equipment 
Water facilities, etc.

(a) Primary

Drinking

>•» 1-80 4-29 0*7® 0-70 25-eo ... 500

(b) Middle ................... • • 0-80 0-30 <•30 0*30 5-00 ... 1-00

viii. Deputation of Teachers for H indi Educa
tion. •• • • ... 8-00 2-00

K>
<o



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Preparation of curricular & learning materials
etc, for non-formal edn. supply of Books, Sta
tionery etc.—

(a) Primary 1-75 0-50 0-50 0-50 7-50 1-00 .. .

(b) Middle ................... ... 1-00 0-50 0-50 0-50 7-50 I-00 ...

(c) Training of Instructor/Teachers ... 1*30 0-80 0-80 0-80 7-00 1-00 ...

INCENTIVES—

1. Free Text Book, Stationery/Book Bank.

(a) Primary ... , , 5-10 2-20 i-70 1-70 30-00 ... 6-00 ...

(b) Middle • • 0-50 0-50 0-80 0-80 20-00 ... 4-00 ...

U N IF O R M S-

(a) Primary 1-35 0-50 0-50 50-00 • • 10-00 ...

(b) Middle ... — ... 0-70 0-30 o->̂ o 0-30 40-00 ... 5-00

iii. Attendance Schoiarship (Primary & M. E.) 1-20 ... 0-45 0-45 30-00 5-00 ...

iv, Subsidy to tribal students residing 3-25 1-50 1-50 1-50 100-00 l.'i-OO
in  M. E. School hostels.

(b) M erit Scholarship to tribal students • • 1-30 ... 0-50 0-50 6-00 1-00

(c) M erit Scholarship (General) • *« MO 0-50 0-5ft 2-frt, n-4ft

tocnO



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

4. Fees Compensation (for loss of fee 
incom»)

1-20 0-08 0-50 0-50 3-00 ... -70

5. Construction of Prim ary Building 8-90 6-17 5-10 5*10 350-00 50-69 ...
6. Construction of Middle School Building 11-60 7-43 5-50 5-50 232-00 •• 40-0« ...
7. Hostel Building for Middle School 1-50 0-70 1-00 1-00 50-00 10-00 ...

8 . Teachers Quarters ... ... . . 2-00 1-00 1-00 1*00 1-00 13-00 2-00 ...

9. Ashram Schools Intervillage (Residential 
School)

0-22 ... 0-20 0 20 145-90 50.00 ....

10, Im plem entation of the recommendation 
the prim ary Education Commission.

1-50 0-35 3-70 3-70 •• ... ...

11- Govt. Buildings (P. W. D.) M idd le ... 16-40 5-00 7.00 7-00 30-00 30-00 6-00 6-00

( + )  Elementary Stage (Teachers Education) 27-99 13-50 14-55 14-55

TOTAL 500 2 f  0-76 139-78 153-00 153-00 2200-00 36-00 408-00 600

JOCn



I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

SECONDARY e d u c a t i o n  EXPANSION  
FACILITIES—

1. Government Institutions;
(a) M aintenance cost of add tcachers 14-80 8-00 8-20 8-20 7-00 1-00

staff for science subjects.

(b) Maintenance cost^of special schools 3-CO 3-70 4-20 4-20 19-00 " 1-50 •  •

2. Non-Government Institutions —
(a) Maintenance cost of Non-Government 13-04 5*48 8'50 8-50 45-00 5*00

Schools (adhoc grant/opening of new 
school/upgration of M. E. School.

(b) Maintenance cost o f schools under deficit ■ 40-32 26-30 29-40 29-49 145*00 20-00
system of grant-in-aid.

(c) Appointment of H indi teachers in 1-97 0-92 0-90 «-90 5-00 100
non-hindi speaking state.

3. Implementation of lO-f-2 pattern education 0-10 0-25 0-25 20-90 4-00
(Token provision).

4. Vocationalisation of the + 2  (Transferred 0-10 0-25 0-25 • • • ••
under other programme).

5. INCENTIVES—
ii (a) Book grants ... ...

1*31 0*50 0-50 0-50 4-00 0-80
(b) T axt books ... ... J  

ii. Uniform 0-40 . . .

iii. Pre-matric scholarship for children of 0*20 0-05 0-05 0‘05 1-00 0-20 •••
those engaged in unclean occupation 

iv. Meric Scholarship to ST/SC 1-80 0-60 0-60 4-00 0-80 • ••

V. M erit Scholarship to N on-tribal 0*60 0-20 0-20 . . . . . . • ••
vi. Special Scolarship to ST/SC 1-80 1-80 0-65 0*65 5-00 1-00 • ••
vii. Hostel subsidy to SL/SC students 3-00 2-10 1-00 I’OO 10-00 2-00 • ••
viii. O thers—

(a) Free Education 1-50 0-05 o-5e 0-50 4-00 0*80 •••

to



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

6. CON STRU CTION  OF BUILDING—
(a) InstructioHal hostel, etc., for existing ... 9-80 1-00 1-00 1-eo 60-00 10-00

new schooli.
(b) Teachers’ quarter (Non-Goverjiment) ... 0-85 ... ... ... —
(c) Maintenance of existing departmen ... 2'10 V48 0-60 0-60 5-00 ... 1-00

tal building (Government).
(d) Girls students hostel ... 2*50 0-50 0-50 0-50 5-00 ... 1-00 ...

7. IM PROVEM ENT PROGRAMME—
(a) Strengthening of science Education ... 5-00 1-80 1-00 1-00 20-00 ... 4-00 ...

for equipment.
(b) Incentive to Science Teachers ... 0*03 0-15 0-50 0-50 42-00 800 ...
(c) Working experience (socially useful ... • •• .0-10 0-10 0-10 7-50 ... 1-00

work).
(d) Furniture and equipment ... ... 0-64 ... ... ... 3-00 0-50 ...
(e) Improvement of playground ... 0-20 ... ... 5-00 ... 1-00 ...
(f) Co-curricular activities ... 0 ‘2O ... 2-00 ... 0-40 ...
êV Assistance to Meghalaya Board of ... 11-73 13-50 4-00 4-00 60-00 20-00 ...

School Education.
(h) Assistance to Sanskrit/Madrassa ... ... 0-30 0-10 0-10 o-io 0-50 ... 0-10 ...
(i) Audio Visual aids ... 0-15 ... ... 3-00 ... ... ...

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS—
i. Instructional hostel/stafF quarters, etc., ... 24-15 6-00 6-00 6-00 84-00 84-00 20-00 20-00

of Government High and Special 
Schools.

8. State Science Centre ... ... ... ... ... 40-00 ... 10-00 ...
9. Mobile Science laboratory units ... ... ... ... ... 9-00 ... 5-Ou ...

lO. Portable planatorium ... ... ... ... ... ... 15-00 ... 4-00 ...

Total 220-00 141-39 73-73 69*00 69-00 621-00 84-00 124-10 20-00

JOCJ»



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

t e a c h e r s  e d u c a t i o n  

A. e l e m e n t a r y  s t a g e .

1. Training of teachers (P re-P rim ary ) • •• ... ... ••• ... 5.00 ... 1.00 ...

2. Pre-Service Institutional Training ... 2.94 0.70 0.70 0.70 6.00 1.00 • ••

3. Award of stipend to trainees ... 0.40 0.20 0.20 0.20 2.00 ... 0.50 ...

4. IN SERVICE TRAINING.

(a) Primary School Teachers 3.35 1.70 1.35 1.35 15.00 3.00 • •

(b) Middle School Teachers ... 2.00 1.00 1.20 1.20 15.00 3.00 —

(c) Deputation of Minority teachers ... 0.10 0.10 0.10 3.00 0.50 ...

(d) Seminar Workshep, etc., ( M.E. School ). ... 0.40 0,10 0.30 0.30 3.00 0.50

5. Improvement/Expansion of the Existing 
Training Institutions ( B. T. C./Normal 
Training ),

(a) Teaching staff 2.70 1.50 1.50 1.50 10.00 2.00 •••

(b) Improvement facilities ... ••• 1.20 1.20 1.20 1.20 3.00 ... 0.50

(c) Instructional'H ostel buildings 15.00 7.00 8.00 8.00 45.00 45.00 10.00 10.00

6, Setting up of the teachers training Institu- 
tions ( 2 Nos)

(a) Teaching staff. 6.00 0.80 ...

(b) Contingencies ... ... ... ... ... 2.00 0.40

(c) Instructional/Hostel buildings ... ... ... ... ... 35.00 35.00 8.00 8.00

KD
Cji



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

B- SECONDARY STAGE.

1. Improvement of Trainin:? College • •• . . • 0.30 0.30 0.30 5.00 »• 1.00

2. Deputation of Tcacher for B.Ed. training 3.00 4.00 4,60 4.00 12.00 ... 2.00

3. Expansion of Teachers’ lodge for B.Ed. 
trainees

... 1.00 1.00 10.00 10.00 3.00 3.00

7. O TH ERS—

1. Award of teachers 0.30 0.10 0.10 O.IO 2.00 ... 0.40 ...

2. Contribution of teachers welfare fund •- 0..H0 0.10 0.10 0.10 2.00 0.40

3. Special in Service training ... 0.50 0.50 4.00 0.80 ..

C. S.C.E.R.T. details transferred to other 
programme.

... 26.05 9.00 il.OO 11.00 ... ... ...

T q TAL ................... ... 57.64 27.00 31.55 31.55 185.00 90.00 38.80 21.00

(- -)  Elementary stage ( Teachers Education ) 
under Sixth Plan as shown in Elementary 
Education.

•• 27.99 13.50 14.55 14.55 ... ... ...

Total Teachers Educal ion 70.00 29.65 13.50 17.00 17.00 185.00 90.00 38.80 21.00

lOCJICn



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9

JN lV ERSiTY  iiDUGAT'ON—

i. Direction and Administraiion 0-40 o-so 0-40 0-40 2.00 0*30
GOVERNMEi^T COLLEGES—

(i) Construction of collcge/Hostcl buildings ... 31*30 10-00 9-00 9-00 44-00 44-fO 8-00
(ii) Teaching Staff in Science and other 

subjects.
2-10 2-00 2-50 2-50 72-00 5-00

(iii) Improvement of libraries, Laboratories etc., 4-00 1-00 I'GO 1-00 10-00 2-00
(iv) Games Sports, Co-cxirricular 0-30 0*10 0*10 0-iO 5-00 1*00
(v) Excursion 0-30 010 0*10 0-10 500 1-00

i. ASSlSTAiNGE TO  NON-GOVERNM ENT 
COLLEGE—

(i) Maintenance grants to aided college 
(teaching/staff for Science and other 
subjects).

5-93 6-24 500 5-00 112-00 10-00

(ii) Improvement of Instructional Hostel 
building Science Laboratory building

3-76 . 1-00 1-50 1-50 30-00 6-00

(iii) Improvement of Play-ground ... ••60 0-20 0-20 5-00 1-00

(iv) Sports and other Co-curriculorj|activitie3 1-15 0-20 0-20 0‘3C 5-00 1-00

(v) Improvement of Libraries, Laboratories ... 4-30 1-00 100 100 20-60 4-00

(vi) Excursion, Bharat Darshan 0-75 0-20 0-25 0*25 5-00 l-OO

8-00

a>
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME—

(i) Training programme, refresher course etc., 
for college teachers.

0-15 0-05 0-05 0-05 5-Oy i-00

SCHOL.^RSHIP—

(i) PostM atric Scholarship to meritorious tribal 
students.

r o i 0-20 0-40 0-40 5-CO 1-00

(ii) Scholarship to student belonging to 
Lower Income group.

0-90 0-30 0-30 0-30 3-00 0-60

(iii) Other post graduate Scholarships 0-15 005 005 0-05 1-00 0-20

C. OTHER PROGRAMME—

(i) Book grants to tribal students 0-94 0*25 0-40 0-40 5 00 1-00

(ii) Matching share of U. G. C. Grants ... 0-74 0-50 1-00 1-00 10-00 2-00

(iii) Special scholarships to tribal students for 
science education.

075 0-05 0-50 0 50 5-00 1-00

(iv) Students Welfare Programme ... 0-05 005 0-05 0-05 1-00 0-20
(v) Innovative programme by NEHU at 

collegiate stage.
1-00 2-00 2-00 2-00 1300 2-00

Total 8©-00 59-58 24-59 2i-00 26-00 360-00 44-00 ^ 4 0 - 3 0  8-00

lOo>-
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ADULT EDUCATiOM—

1. Direction and Adminiilration ... 1*50 0-50 0«) 0’60 1OO0 1-60

2. Functionftl literacy and literacy ... 12-50 3-50 4 00 4*00 27-00 500

3. Production of literature 0*80 0-30 0-40 040 5-00 0̂ S0

4 . Audio VisualAid* ... 0-86 O'SO 0-40 0*40 3-00 0-50

S. Inf»ntivcs and Aw»rdg 0-30 0-10 010 O'lO 1-00 0-30

6. Nco-literacy centres ... 1*60 0;'90 1-po 100 10-00 2-eo

7. Survey monitoring and evaluation (Tr«toii||g) ... 0-10 0-25 0-30 0-30 3-00 0*50

8. Miscellftoeou» (Vehicles etc) 0-15 015 0-20 0-20 3-00 0-50

9. Research and Innovation ... 0-15 ... •• 2*50 0-30

10. Publicity and Environm ent building ... 0*10 ... 2-50 0-30

11. Community Centre •• ... 3-00 0-30

Total 20-00 1800 (00 7-00 7-00 70-00 1«'«0

K>
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PHYSTCAL EDUCATION, GAMES AND
SPORTS, YOUTH WELFARE.

1. (e) Direction and Adm inistration in the 
state level/district units.

2. Assistance to Sports • CounciV^ilational 
Sports federation for Sports complex.

3. Assistance to Voluntry organisations 
Engaged promotion and physical educa- 
tion/Gamcs and Sports.

4. Sports la le n t Search Scholarship . .

5. R ural Sports ...

6. Training CoUege of Physical Education

7. Special Sports School*

8. Construction of Playlground {stadium/ 
District/Sub-divisional etc.)

9. T rain ing of Coacfees/Stipend ...

lO. Phy:ir^l Education . .

I l l  developm ent of play ground (includiag 
School pjay^SrtindJ,

0*50

1-80

1-50

0*40

0-90

0-20

0-50

12-CO

0-20

0*60

0-60

0-60

0*60

0-50 

0-10 

% • 

6-00 

0-40

2 0 0

0-50

0-60

0*30

0-50

0-10

4 f 0

0*40

0*40

2-00

0-50

0-60

0-30

0-50

010

4*00

••40

0*40

18-00

150-00

30-00

15-PO

5-00

5-CO 

75 00

2-00

5-O0

2-50

30-00

6-00

2*00

I'OO

1-00

15-00

0*40

1*00

CJi
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1«

T

YOU IH  SERViCES

1. National S(;rvi<c Scheme . . . 2-00 2-00 2-00 2-00 13-CO . . 2*50

2. N . C. t '.  ... . .  ................... 3 1 9 2-30 2-50 2*50 48-00 •• 7-50 ••

3. National Service Volunteer Scheme . . 0-60 0-20 0-20 0:20 . . . ••

4. T\ationa] I tngd'.ion Pros;ramme/Youth 
festival/Youth leader Training,'ccnlr; 
National Youth activities

0-10 0-20 0 10 0-10 3-00 . . . 0-60 ••

5. Planning forums ... 0-20 0-10 0-10 0-10 0-50 . . . 0-10 ••

6. Nehru Yuvak Kendra/Youih club . . 0-30 0-30 0-30 0-30 1-00 . . . 0-20 . . .

7. Scouting and Guiding ** . . . 1-80 0-80 I ’ OO 1-00 15-00 •• 3*00

8. Assistance to Voluntary organisation 
engage in Youlh Welfare

. . . . . . 0-10 0-10 O-IO . . . . . . • • --

9. Junior Red Cro s •• 0-10 0-20 0-40 0-40 2-00 . . . 0-40 . . .

10. Adventure Programme . . . . . . 0*50 0-50 2-50 . . . 0-50 . . .

t o t a l  .................... 70-00 26-89 15-CO 17-00 17*00 390-00 73-70 . . .

hOO)
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1. Direction, Administration and Super
vision.

1. Strengthening o( the Planning/staiistic 
monitoring cell etc., in the directorate

... 3-93 2-00 4-20 4-20 3-50 0*60 ...

2. Elementary fiducation un it ... ... ... 5-00 O-BO ...
3. Science Education wing ... ... 3-00 0-40 ... \
4. Technical and Vocational unit ... ... ... 2-00 ... 0-30 ...

5. H indi Education unit
6. Enginering/building wing ...

...
0-70 V-‘oo 0-50 6-50

2-00
2-50 • ••

0-30
...

7. Strengtheninir of supervision and inspec
tion a t District and Block level.

... 9-60 3*80 4-30 4-30 12-00 3-00 ...

8. Construction of the office building of 
inspecting staff.

... 28-00 28-00 8-10 8-0 J

9. Construction of the Directorate building 
at Shillong.

••• 3200 32 00 10-00 1000

Total 25-00 14-23 6-80 9-00 9-00 90-00 60-00 23-70 18-00

O TH ER p r o g r a m m e —

A. Scheme under 6ih Plan
(1) Vocanationaliiation (Token Provision)
B. S. C. E. R . T .
1. Acadcmic/Administrative staff Furni

ture, Library book*, etc.
2. Equipment for Science laboratory, tea

ching aids, etc-

12-00 4-9ft

6 71 

1-70

1-70

2*64

0-40

2 00

2*40

0-40

2-00

2-40

0-40

3d*ob

20-00

10-00 • ••

5-ob

3-00

2-0»

JO
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S. Setting up  of R egional-Centres • •• 46*00 25-00 15^00 10-00

4^ Teachers Training (Elementary/Secon
dary)

. . . 6 0 0 1-36 2-00 2-00 15-00 . . . 2-00 ',  •••

5. Special coaching cUss fur under quali
fied teachers.

0-50 0-5C 0-50 3-00 . . . 0-60 -■

6. Part-tim e coaching class for HSLC P ri
vate candidates.

1-20 . . . 0-60 0-60 3-00 . . . 0-60 . . .

7. Coaching class for Science students in 
Science and Mathematics,

1-60 0-70 0-90 0'90 10-00 2-00 • ••

8. Seminars and Conference, etc. ... 1-20 0-30 0-30 3-00 . . . 0-60 . . .

9. Audio Visual aids 0-99 0-05 0-20 0-20 4-00 ■ „. 0-80

10. Research/Study/Surveys 1-20 0-75 0-20 0-20 4-00 . . . 0-80

11. Evaluation units • •• 0-31 0-30 0*50 0-50 4-06 . . . o*go ...

J2, h . T. Cells ................................... j-6 t 2-00 1-00 I'OO 20*00 3-00
13. Building Complex ,,. 
1+. Vocational guidance 
J5. School mapping

. . .
3-00 0-80 2-00 2-00 40-00

lO-OO
4-00

40-00 10-00
1-ob

0-80

10-00

TOTAL ................... • • 30-95 10-70 13-00 13-00 220-00 65-00 48-00 20-00

( '•) SCERT 6th Plan expenditure ... « • • ... ... . . .

Shown under teacher Education. . . . 26-05 9-00 11-00 11-00 . . . . . . • • ••

TOTAL 12'00 4-90 1-70 2-00' 2 -# 220-00 65-00 48-00 2~0-d0

Grand Total ... 997 0« 585-40 281-10 300 00 300-00 4^36-00 323-00 778-40 S3-00

JOcr>JO



a r t  a n d  c u l t u r e

The baisic infra-structure for activities relating to State M^useiim 
jn d  Archives, State Institute of Art and Culture, H istorical and Anti’ , 
quarian Studies> Tribal Research Institute, etc. have been initiated 
since a few years back. However, ihese insiicUtions could not make 
significant svride due to absence of technical personniel and lack of pro
per accommo lation and other facilities. Most of the units are functionfi\g 
from the ground floor of the State Central, Library. It is. ncce^iary fp 
strengthen these in 'titutlons and provide adequate physical facilities a i^  
technical personnel The absence of regional or district units is a great 
handicap for serving different areas of the S'ate. An outlay of Rj|, . l l ^  
lakhs has been proposed for the Seventh Pian for different sectors undcf 
Art and Culture as indicated below.

1. M useum , Archives, A rcheology

There is need for a building for State M u x u m  for proper func
tioning and entertainment o f technical staff for preservation, acquisition of 
materials, publicatioii etc., for which a sum of Rs. 18 lakhs is proposed. 
It is proposed to set up two District Museum-one each at T ura  (G aro  
Hills) and Jow ai (Jaintia Hills) involving an initial cost of Rs. 9 lakhs

State Archives is functioning as a wing under the Museum and has 
recently taken possesion of old Assam Record Building, consequent to its 
transfer to Dispur. A sum of Rs. 3 lakhs has been proposed for purchase 
of machinery, entertainm ent of staff, etc., to conduct survey for collection 
and preservation of rccords. The A^'cheolo^y unit, has been able to  
identify about 6 /7 site by sporadic survey of archeological sites. I t  is 
proposed to protect and preserve about 10 ancient sites, for which a sum  
of Rs. 5 lakhs is necessary.

2. P rom otion  o f  Art and Gultiire

_  The State Institute of Art and Culture is the apex body for cultural 
development and promotion in the State. T he Institute need s tren g th ^ - 
ing to undertake work in the fields of folk dance, music, lite ratu re etc. I t  
is intended to organise training facilities, competition and cultural shows 
in different places as also arranging cultural meet and exchange program me, 
to promote cultural and emotional integration. All necessary assistance 
will be provided to cultural organisations and institutions and promoters 
o f educational and cultural films in local tribal languages. I t  is p ro 
posed to set up two cultural centres one each at Tura and Jowai to 
in itiate cultural activities for the benefit of rural population.

3. Library Services

Library services occupy an im portant place in supplementing the 
educational policy of dissemination o f knowledge and literacy programme 

well as developing reading habits. As suchi it is necessary to have 
net work of libraries to serve every nook and corner of th« State.



T he State Central Library building and auditorium , the only place 
for holding cultural and Stale functions need extension and im prove
ment. The recently established District Libraries at Nongstoin and 
W illiamnagar need parmanent buildings. The buildings under construc
tion at Jowai has also to be completed. I t  is necessary to entertain 
qualified staff for prom otion of library services. It is proposed to have 
3 more m obile vans to provided mobile library facilities to  ̂ all the 
District Libraries. It is also intended to give assistance for setting up of 
Block and village libraries and avail of the assistance from Raja Ram 
Mohon Roy Library Foundation.

4. H istorica l and A ntiquarian Studies^ G azetteers, etc .

A sum of Rf. 5 lakhs has been proposed for undertaking various 
activities like publication o f State Gazetteers, Historical Studies and 
study o f iocio-cultural aspectg through T ribal Research Institute.

5. Financial dedotails have been shown in the following statement.



Art and Culture Rs. in lakhs

6th Five
1984-85 Seventh Plan 

1985-90
1985-86

Name of the Schemej/Projicts
Year 1980-83 1983-84 Approved Anticipa- Proposed- O f v^rhich
Plan Actual Actual outlay t "d ex- Proposed O f v^^hich outlay capital 

1984-85 expendi- cxpendi- pcnditure outlay capital content
agreed ture ture content
outlay

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

ART AND CULTURE—

Archeology—
(a) Preservation of ancient monuments and 

cultural heritage.
0-40 0-20 0-20 0-20 2-50 ... 0-40

(b) Registration of antiquities and A rt Trea
sure.

CI45 0-20 0-30 0-30 2-50 0-40 ...

2* M useum/Art Gallery ... ... ... 3*64 1-00 0-80 0.80 27-®0 16-00 8 00 6-09

Arehicre* ... ... 2’40 oso 0-30 0-30 3-00 0-50 ...

Gazetters 1-80 1*20 1-30 1*30 1-50 0-30 ...

Research and Training (TR I) ... 1-00 0*30 0-25 0-25 1-50 0-30

N3cn



6. Libraries—
(a) State Central Library- 

(i) Staff 0-98 1-35 0-80 0-80 200 0'30

(ii) Books, furniture, etc. 3-2: 1-00 1-00 1-00 5-00 1-00

(iiO ExpanS on of buildings I'OO 1-00 1-00 1-tO iO'OO 1000 3*00 S-00

(i^) Mobile Library 
(b) District Libraries—

(i) Staff ...................

(ii) Books, furniture, etc.

(iii) Construction of buildings

(iv) Block Libraries

(v) Village Libraries

1-50 0-60

1-33 110

0-85

2-00

1-20

2-00 8 0 0

1-20 3 00

2-87 I'OO 2-00 2-00 3'OQ

0’30 0-30 2-50

4-00

0-50

0-50

4-on 1*00 1-00 1-00 11-00 11-00 5-00 5-00

1-00 0 05 0*30 0-30 2-50

0-50

0-50

lOo»Oi
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7. Promotion of Art and Culture—

(a) Slate Institu te of A rt and Culture 6-00 1-00 1-10 1-10 3-00 0-50

(b) Pension of Art and C ultural • •• 0-10 0-05 O'lO 0-10 1-00 0-20 . . .

(c) Production of folk literature . . . . . . 0-25 0-25 0-25 2-00 0-40

(d) Cultural exchange programme ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-00 . . . 0-40 . . .

(e) Incorporation of Art and Culture 
in form al School curriculum .

. . . 1-40 0-4o 0-40 0*40 2-00 0-40 . . .

(f) Historical and Antiquarian studies . . . . . . 0-20 0-20 0-20 2-00 . . . 0-40 . . .

(g) Promotion of performing Arts - . . . 0-20 0-20 2-50 0-50 . . .

(h) Assistance to non-Government 
C ultural organisation/institutions.

. . . .... . . . . . . . . . 2 50 . . . 0-50 . . .

(i) Estt. of the D istrict Institute 
of A rt and Culture.

. . . . . . 10-00 8Q0 5-00 5-00

Total 4500 33-99 12’20 15.00 15 00 114-00 45-00 34-00 19‘00

Jo
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TECH NICAL ED UCA TION

Th<“rc is only one Government Polytechnic a t Shillo: g providing 
instiuction in Civil Engineerirg (64 intake) and Electrical and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses opened during the Sixth Plan period 
with an intake capacity of 30 in each courx . The Polytechnic c’asscs are 
still being held in one p o r t io n  of th^ Boys’ Hos el. The instructional/ 
adm inistrative building under construction is expected to be completed 
soon. The facilities need further improvement in respect of laboratory, 
workshop facilities and technical staff.

During the Seventh Plan period it is intended to consolidate and 
expand the facilities in the existing Polytechnic at Shillong. It is also 
proposed to set up one women’s Polytechnic at Jowai (Ja in tia  H ills District) 
to extend the facili'ies of technical education to womei>.

There is an imperative need for s tting up of an Engineering College 
in the State to have a stock of technical man-powor of engineers and 
technologists to start the process of exploration of the rich mineral resour
ces and lay the foundation of industrial base. T he greatest handicap for 
undertaking any development project in the Sta e is the non-availability of 
local technical personnel. The only solu'ion to the problem is to start a 
Engineering College to supply technical personnel to u idertake development 
work and thus to accelerate the proccss of growth. The North Eastern H ill 
University, which has jurisdiction over the State in higher education, has 
no Engineering or Technical Faculty at present.

The strategy for the Seventh Plan period would be consolidation and 
expansion of facilities in the existing polytechnic, opening of a Polytechnic 
exclusively for women and prelim inary steps for setting up of an Engineering 
College.

In  keeping with the above objectives, an outlay of Rs.l50 lakhs has 
been proposed during the Seventh Five Year plan, as against the actual 
allocation o f Rs.79 lakhs during the Sixth PJan period.

G O V E R N M E N T  POLY TECHN IC, SHILLONG

I. (a) Expansion/im provem ent: —
The on-going building project (instructional and adm inistrative) 

need completion as well as expansion to meet the need for the existing 
faculties and opening of new courses of studies It is also proposed to 
construct one Girls’ Hostel for the benefit of girl students hailing from 
rural areas, and canteen f  >r the students. I t is also intended to construct 
a few staff quarters, as teaching staff annot be recruited without pro
vision for accommodai ion. An amount o f Rs.33 lakhs has been proposed 
for the completion and extension of the instruction building (Rs.20 lakhs) 
and for construction of a g irl’s hostel (50 boarders capacity), staff 
quarters canteens etc., (Rs,13 lakhs).

The Polytechnic need additional teaching/instructional staff for the 
existing courses for which a  sum of Rs. 5 lakhs has been proposed. 
T he laboratory/workshop facilities need to be improved for which a 
sum of Rs. 8 lakhs is necessary. It is also intended to depute teachers 
for undergoing in-service training, for which a sum of Rs. 1.50 lakhs 
has been proposed. A sum o f Rs. 6.50 lakhs kas been earmarked for 
stbdlarShip, stipends etc.



(b) O pening o f  new  courses o f  stud ies.

It is proposed to open new courses of studies in Electronics, 
Computer Science, Secretariat Practice to provide opportunities to the 
local students for which there is scope for employment or self-employ- 
m en^ li  is proposed to open diplom a course in Electronics by 
utilising the facilities of Electronics laboratories, for setting of which 
the Government of India has sar.ctioned Rs. 3 lakhs under direct cen
tral assistance scheme (Non-tecurring). A sum cf Rs. 5 lakhs have been 
proposed to meet the recurring expenses for the purpose. J^imilarly, a  
proposal for establishment of a com ruter gentre costing Rs. 8.50 lakhs 
has been submitted under direct Central as is'ance scheme. An amount 
not exceedir.g Rs. 5 lakhs will be available as assistance. It is proposed 
to start diploma course in com puter sciencc utilising the said facilities. 
This will involve Rs. 7 lakhs for s arting the course i.e. Rs. 2 lakhs 
for modification/renovation and auxilliary items and Rs. 5 takhs as re
curring expenditure. The scheme for opening Secretariat Practice Diplom a 
Course has been approved by the. Government of India. As the building 
compQueat has been include^d under expansion programme, th« requirements 
would be for recurring expenses like staff. Equipments etc A sum of Rs. 8 
lakhs has been proposed for the purpose.

I I  E stab lishm ent o f  w om en’s  Polytechnic at Jowai.

I t is proposed to set up a Polytechnic exclusively for wonjen at
Jo '*ai to provide opportunities to the local girls to pursue studies iri
different courses. A plot of land has already been acquired 
at Jowai town fo/ the purpose. I t  is proposed to open courses like 
Secretariat Practice and Stenography, Draftsmanship, Televisioti/Radid/ 
Refrigerator, Internal Decoration and some other courses having jo b  
oppornmity or self employment. A sum of Rs. 20 lakhs has been pro^ 
posed for construction o f instructional/hostel buildings and R«. 12 lakhs' 
for staff and equipments to set up the polytechnic. .

I I I  E stablishm ent o f  Engineering College.

There is an im perative need for setting up a higher institute of 
technical studies in the State to meet the shoitage of technical inaa- 
power and provide opportunities to the local students. The provision
of an institute within the State wiU give impetus for studies at the
lower level also. Moreover, there is no Technical or Engineering faculty 
in the North Eastern Hill University a Central University serving this 
region. A plot of land measuring about lOOO bighas has been iden
tified in Barapani, near Shilloi g and an expert committee appointed fon 
the purpose has found the si e suitable for location of a degree college 
in Engineering. As the setting up of a college will involve an initial 
cost of about Rs. 7/8 crores ar.d engagement of teaching and technical 
persor uel, it is proposed to take preliminary steps during the plan period 
so that the same may be started during the next plan period.

It is proposed to lay the basic infra-structure like campus develop
ment, instructional laboratory, staff quarters so that initially one disci
pline viz Civil Engineering may be opened. A sum of Rs. 54 lakhs 
Mias been proposed for the purpose*



OUTLAYS a n d  :^P ji;N D IT U R E  
E d u ca tio n

S c h e m e s
Sixth
Plan

outlay

---- W-Si.— ^

Expcpdi-
tlMFC

1980-83

Expendi- 1984-85..
Seventh Plan 

propoffds 1983-$*
rurc

198S-84 OuUay Anticipated Total 
Expenditure

Capital Total Capital

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Direction and Adminis tration
2. Polytechnic—.

(a) Government Polytechnic—

0*33 0*70 0-80 0'»0 1*00 . . . 0*15 . . .

(i) Teaching Staff — ... ... 0-70 2 00 2-5'» 2*50 5*00 . . . . . .

(ii) Construction of Institutional building 22-05 7-00 7-00 7-00 20*00 20*00 0*80 . . .

(iii) Staff quarter/Play ground/Girls hostels . . . 2-50 1*50 2-00 2 -oe 13-00 13*00 5-00 5*00
3. Stipend/Scholarship
4. Faculty development—

— 3-50 1*15 1-60 1*60 4-00 . . . 0-80 . . .

(i) Improvement of laboratory workshop 
equipments, etc.

... 7-45 300 4-00 4*00 8*00 . . . 1-50 ...

(ii) Deputation of teachers for further train
ing.

(iii) Opening of New course of studies (Elcc- 
tronics/computor/secretarial practise).

5. O thers—
Studejits amenities—

... 0.69 ... b-20 0-20 1*50 . . . 0*30

... ... •• ... ••• 20*00 ... 3*00 . . .

(i) Games and Sports ... ... 0-70 0-30 0-20 0‘20 0-50 ... 0*10 ...
(ii) Text books, libraries, book bank, etc. . . . 1-40 0\')0 0-50 100 020 . . .

(iii) Laboratories and Equipments, training- 
c«m-produetion centre.

2-60 1-00 . . . . . . . . . •*

(iv) Short term training . . .  . . .  . . . . . . 0-20 0-05 0-20 0<20 • • . . . . . .

6. Establishments o f women’s polytechnic . . . . . . . . . . 100 I'OO 32 00 20-00 8*00 g-OO
7. Establishments of Engineering College (taken 

provision).
•• •• •• . . . 4400 40.00 5*00 5*00

Total . . . 60 00 42-12 16*70 20*00 20*00 150-00 93*00 24-85 18*00

K>-4
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M ED IC A L, PUBLIC H EA LTH  AND SA N IT A T IO N

R eview  o f  the Sixth P lan P rogram m e (1980-85)

The approved outlay for the Sixth Plan for the  H ealth  Sector was 
R i 710 lakhs. The anticipated expenditure for the entire plan period, 
based on the allocations made available during th e  Annual Plans, will 
be around Rs 1242 lakhs.

During the Sixth Plan period, priority was given to extension of 
medical and Health services in the rural areas, paaticularly in tfre im 
plementation of the M inim um  Needs Program m e (M NP). The role of 
the prim ary health centre as the m?in focal p->int for delivery of 
comprehensive health care was emphasised. The m ain thrust in the 
field of prim ary health care was for prevention and control of c t^m u n i- 
ca:ble and other diseases.

T  >e target and anticipated achievement in respect of schemcs under 
the M N P during the Sixth Plan period are indicated below.

1. Prim ary Health Centres

2. Primarv H ealth Sub-Centres

3. Subsidiary Health Centres

4. Community H ealth  Centres .

The shortfall in achievement of targets was due m.iin'y to irade-itiate 
allocation of plan funds leading to a slow pace of development. It 
may be mentioned here that the norm for construction of PHCs Sub
centres and Subsidiajy H ' alth Ccnt es fixed by the Gove i mcnt of India 
is much less than the actual requirem ent of funds in a state like M eghalaya. 
This fact has already been recognised by the Government of India. 
The construction of health centres was therefore, subjerted to finajMial 
constraints and consequent slow progress.

H osp ita ls  a::id D i s p e n s a r i e s During tlie 6th Plan period, the 
bed strcrgth  in Shillong Civil Hospital and Ganesh Das Hospital hâ s 
been expended from 200 beds in each case to 403 beds. In order to 
improve the se/vicr;s in these hospitals speciiulisis have been provided. 
F ur h e r  woik o:\ the setting up of the cobalt. Thereby unit in Civil 
H '-spital Shillonp h as  be. n taK cn up and th e  sc h e m e  will be certified 
further in he S :vcn*h Plan. The construction of the 100 bedded T m a 
Civil Hospital is neaii^ g compl tion. During this period impVovemeiit 
had also been m^de to the Jowai Civil Hospital and R .P . Chest Hospital 
Shillong.

Target Anticipated
achievement

(Nos) . (Nos)

10 12

150 124

34 5

3 2



G o m m ttn ity  H ea lth  G u id e s :—^The total requirement of v ilbge 
Health Guides in the State is 2000 at the rate of 1 for every 5bO 
rural population. By the end of 1983-84, the State has a lr e a d y  achieved 
the target of 2000 Community Health Guides.

Gotttrol o f  C om m unicable D i s e a s e s The scheme “ Prevention 
and control of Blindness and N ational Leprosy control Programme”  is 
being maintained in the State on 100 per cent central assistance. The 
rest of the centrally sponsored Schemes, i. e. NMEP, T.B. and S.T.D. 
are being maintained on 50:50 basis. During; the current plan period 
high emphasis have deen given on the supply of safe drinking water 
in the village by m ean’> of D ouble pots system. W ith the introduc
tion, of the scheme the incidence of gastro enterities has been greatly 
reduced.

J f̂edUcal Education and R esearcli:—There is no medical college 
in the State and studen's are sent to medical institutions ou'sides the 
State or studi-'s with stipend, this p-ogramme is being continued 
d u m g  the Sixth Plan period.

O T H E R  h e a l t h  PROGRAM M ES

H ealth education measures for bringing health conciousness am on? the 
people particularly in the rural a'"eas are being continued. Similarly, 
National School Health Programme is being continued in the plan period. 
A combined ,/ood and Drugs Laboratory has been set up in the Sta'e and 
with the appointment of Public Analyst the scheme has been geared up. 
Pasteur Institute is launching a scheme for the increase production of Sera 
and Vaccines. Engineering Wing under the Directorate of Health Services 
which is taking up departm ental buildings is bein» m ain ained. The only 
Psychiatric clinic in the State is doin^ a commendable job to provide mental 
health cAre. An Artificial Limb Fitting Centre will go into operation 
shortly.

O B JEC T IV E  AND APPROACH FOR TH E SEV EN TH  FIV E  YEAR
PLAN (1985-90)

The overall objective of the National Health Policy is to achieve 
“ Health For All” by the year 2,000 A. D. through comprehensive Heal^^h 
care services. As such, the obj^xtive of the Seventh I Ian of the State is to  
accelarate this p Ocess so th 'it it will create an impact on]the Socio-economic 
developmeat of the p 'ople. The Sixth Five Year Plan witnessed an im- 
pre sive progress in the field of providing Health Care Services especially 
in the lural areas. However, much remains to be done in order to achieve 
the desired efle^t. Since Health Department is looking after the welfare of 
the society the endeavour is to improve the quality of life which is co
existent w.t'i productivity and the prc^rammes have been so designed for the 
betterment of the people. In  o-der to develop the welfare society, plans fcr 
health and hum lu  development has to  be undertaken, fulfilment of these 
objectives have been laid down in the Seventh P lan’s Programme.



An amount of Rs. 2200.00 lakhs is proposed for the Scveflth Plan 
1985-90. Against this, an amount R s.l 110.00 lakhs has been earmarlMid 
for the gchemes under M inimum Needs Programme.

The rural population of Meghalaya according to 1981 census of India 
is I0,9i.486. Going by the norms of the Government o f India for establiih- 
ment of Primary Health C>intres and Sub-Centres at the rate of 20,000 and 
3,000 population respectively, Meghalaya will require 56 Prim ary H ealth 
Centres and 365 Sub-Centres. The present position of Prim ary Heaitfa 
Centres and Sub-Centres in  the State is as follow

31st M arch 1984 31st M arch 1985 
(Anticipated)

1. Primary Health Centres ... 29 32

2. Sub-Centres ....................  152 217

3. Community H ealth  Centres ... 2

The Programme for the period from 1985-90 is to take up following 
schemes;—

(a) Spilled  over Schem es.—The following schemes which could not 
be conapleted during the Sixth Plan period will be continued during th* 
Seventh Plan, to achieve the targets.

1. Primary Health Centres ... ... 5 Nos.

2. Sub-Centres . . .  ... ... ... 30 Nos.

3. Community Health Centres ... ... 1 N a.

(b) New Schem es—It is'further proposed|to take up the following 
new schemes during the Seventh Plan period. In terms w ith the guide
lines of the Government of India ail existing Dispensaries will be co«- 
Jierted to Primary Health Centres and each Sub-divisional Headquar-

- i  to be converted by each Community H ealth  Centre.
No*.

^1) Primary H ealth Centres ... . .  . .  10

(2) Conversion of existing Dispensaries to Prim ary H ealth 20 
Centres,

(3) Sub-Centres ... «  ... 100

(4) Community Health Centres ... . .  8

(c) O n g o ing  S chem es.—Though the 30 bedded Hospital at
illiam nagar has been completed, some residential works are, yet to 

completed, w ith the revised estimate in force, the hospital needs 
l.SO'OO lakhs during the Seventh Plan to  complete all the works.



. T li^ _ fp r« g o ^  schcmcs ?re designed to be benefciary oriented and 
11 within the purview of the M inimum Needs Programme 

IgWrY effort will be made to achieve the target set forth. The amount 
moposcd for 1985-90 is Rs. 1,110.00 lakhs. An amount of Rs.204’68 i» 
.proposed for the Annual P lan 1985-86

' ; • T he aJ>proach towards fulfilment of the programme of providing H ealth  
jl^fC-Scrvice through Prim ary H ealth  Centres and Sub-Centre depends Ear-

ion financial resources a t the diposal* of the executing Departm ent. 
The shortfall in the Sixth Plan is attributed to in adequate allocation o f 
fond unf’er Minimum Needs Programme. For this reason, it is felt 
that during the Seventh Plan adequate allocation would be considered.; 
Mention may be made o f the prob lens faced by the D epartm ent in 
construction of medical building during the Sixth plan. This is due 
to the norm fixed bv Government of India at Rs,3. 50 lakbs for primary i 
Health Centresj Rs.3’00 lakhs for Subsidiary Health Centres and Rs.0.501 
lakhs for Sub-Centres. During the Annual PJan 1984-85 this norm iŝ  
fixed »t Rs.6.00 lakhs, Rs. 1.00 lakh and Rs. 0. 60 lakhs respectively. In. 
many occasions, the departm ent has expressed the difficulties being faceci 
ia  conitruciion of medical building as per this norm. The hilly terrain! 
of the State coupled with the Transport and communication problem^ 
the construction cost is comparatively higher than in any o ther part oi 
the country. As such, all medical buildings have been prepared and 
•xecutedi as per schedule of rates prevailing in the State Public Works 
i)<^artm ent w hich is R s.10.15, Rs.3.50. and Rs.0.35 lakhs for each 
Prim ary Health Centre, Subsidiary Health Cen\re and Sub-Centre reS' 
pectively. Though the Jo in t M eeting of the Central H ealth  Counci] 
and Central Council of Family Welfare held in New Delhi on 198S 
has allowed the State to incur exependiture as per local norms, due 
to inadequate allocation of fund it could n ot be implemented. Th€ 
allocation during the ensuirg Plan period should therfore be viewed 
from the widei and realistic point of view consipring the norm  pui 
forward by the State Government. In  so far as Urban Hospital ar€ 
concerned, the Sta e proposes to take up the folowing schemes. ,

Oa-goisig S chem es.—The construction of 100 bedded Tura 
Givil Hospital started in 1979 is nearing complition. Due to escalation; 
ifi construction cost, the original estimate amounting to Rs. 61.68 lakh: 
has gince been revised to Rs.173.00 lakhs. Since it is the only referral 
hoipilal in West Garo Hills Districtj an amount of Rs.l 10.00 lakhs has 
been proposed to complete the Building. The Annual P lin  for 1985-8C 
lias been proposed at Rs.50.00 lakhs.

(b) The construction of the Cobalt Therapy Unit in the Civil 
Hospital Shillong is in progress. I t  is expected that the work will 
b« completed by 1985-86,

New S ch em es:—(1) T he State also proposes to construct a new 
Civil Hospital at Jowai. This is estimated as R s.170.00 lakhs, Foi 
tke Annual Plan 1985-86 an amoimt of Rs.30.00 lakhs is proposed.

(2) The State also proposes to construct a 100 bedded Paediatrif 
Ward at Ganesh Das Hospital at an estimated cost of Rs.60'00 laklw, 
Aaiuaaount of Rs. 12.00 lakhs is proposed for the Annual Plan 1985-86.



P  (3) Construction of Nurses Hostel at the existing Civil 
Shillong which could not be taken up during the Sixth Plan will be 
aken up during the Seventh Plan at an estimated cost of Rs.4.00 lakhs.

The State has no Medical College o f its own. In order to fcCd  ̂
i-he growing need of the Medical Institutional in the State, Studfcnts, 
have to be sent every year outside the State for Studies in M . B. B.. S. 
Course. For ihis purpose, the State has to pay a contribution to Assam 
and M anipur for the seats to reserved for local students. An anjount . 
3f Rs. 12.50 lakhs is required to be paid ev^ry year to these States., 
Further, stipends have also to be awarded to the students undergoing 
studies outside the State.

The proposal to es'ablish the Pharmacist School has to be revived ’ 
a the Seventh Planj since, it could not be raeterialised in the Sixth 
^lan due to lacic of Technical personal. Pending such arrangcnjent, 
tudeats are deputed outside the State to  undergo studies in Pharma* 
ology. For this purpose, an amount of Rs.50,000 per student per 
las to be paid to the Government of Assam,

Practice of Indegenous System of Medicines and Homeopathy'WjH 
continued to be encouraged.

Simple education measures for bringing health conciousness among 
the people particularly in the ru ra l areas will be continued. It is 
proposed to extend the existing State H ealth  Education Programme.- I t  
is also proposed to set up 3 more Units In  East Khasi H ills, West 
K.hasi Hiils and East Garo Hills. Similarly National School H ealth 
Services will be continued in the plan period.

Combined Food and Drugs Laboratory is also being establish«d 
n the State to prevent adulteration of Food and Drugs. W ith  the 
—^ointm ent of a Public Analyst the scheme will be further extended.

The Pasteur Institue is launching a scheme for the increased fwo-' 
•uction of S trra  and Vaccine for which adequate allocation is sought 
or.

The Engineering Wing attached to the Directorate of H ealth  
Services is operating throughout the State for construction and maiit« 
^nance of Departm ental Buildings. Since the objective of the plan 
•eriods is to accelerate the process of providing H ealth  Care Servicct 
Q the rural areas, this wing has an im portant role to play in  im{>l(!5̂  
rienting the various schemes.

It is proposed to substantially strengthen the Engineering Wing 
uring the Seventh Plan period by creating a post of Superintending 
‘.ngineer in addidon to the existing posts of one Executive Engineer 
nd Three S. D. O .s’. Orie more Divisional for Garo H ills will also b« 
rented.



. In  order to combat Gastro-Enteritis caused by unsafe drinking 
iVater in the villages, the scheme ‘‘Disinfection o f W ater” by m.earis 
of Double Pot and Bleaching Powder was introducedo VVith the in tro
duction of this scheme the incidence of Gastro-Enteritis has greatly 
induced. T he scheme has been evaluated. The contents of Bleaching 
Powder in the w ater has been tested with Orthotoludine test. I t  has 
been found that the concentration of free residual Chlorine rem ains 
a t 0;2 P.P.M . T h is  scheme is proposed to be continued in the Seventh

An Artificial Limb F itting Centre has been sent up in the State. I 
Prelim inary work has already been started, w ith the setting up o f this : 

t;he process of physicial and social rehabilitation of tho 3C who 
arc physicially disabled w ill be ensured in the Plan period. i

Grants-in-aid to non-Government hospitals and Dispensaries and to 1 
dibse guflfcring from  fell diseases will continue.

D uring the  Seventh Plan periods it is proposed to undertake 1
M anagement Information system and Evaluation and Surveys to streamline 
iKe woirkmg of the Department.

The advent o f the 20 Point Programme has given an im petus to
accelerate ru ra l Programmes beneficial to the weaker section o f the
society. As already stated, under this Programme, establishmen of 
Prim ary H ealth  Centres and Sub-Centres speeded up and m edical 
facilities are provided to the people in the rural areas.

Secondly, under this Programme the Departm ent is endeavouring 
to control Leprosy in the State, For this purpose Survey, Education 
atid T raining Centres have been set up to detect this dreadful diseases. 
I t  is therefore proposed to set up two temporary hospitalisation W ards 
one in East K hasi Hills and one in East Garo Hills District.

The Programme for the control of Blindness is being implemented 
throughout the State. M obile Team  is setting up Eye Camps indifferent 
piacbs to help the people. The scheme is being expanded to Prim ary 
Health Centres and District Headquaters.

C EN TR A LLY  SPONSORED SCHEMES

1, The modified plan for operatioa for control of M alaria will continue 
with full enthusiasm and vigour. To intensify the programme* in high 
ihcidcnt areas of the State, one Entomological Unit and two M alaria 
Units arc being proposed during the Seventh Plan.

2. T .B . Control Programme will continue. One T.B. Centre has been 
taken up and the work will be completed by 1985-86. It is further 
proposed to set up two more T.B Centres one in West K hasi Hills and 
<Me in East Garo Hills District.



3. The programme for control of Leprosy has been intensified and 
it is proposed to  set up two Leprosy Control Units one in East Kha«i 
Hills and one in East Garo Hills D 'strict. Further it is also proposed 
to set up a Reconstructive Surgery Units for Leprosy in th e  State to 
help the people suffering from this dreadful diseases.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Under H ealth Sector Seien.ce and Technology is yet to  take its 
place. However, the departm ent proposes to «et up one Pharmacy School 
to feed the Medical institutions with manpower requirm ent. The State 
has no m edical College of its own. However, General Nursing and 
Training o f A.N.M. is being carried out from the existing hospitals.

W ith a view to implement the foregoii^ schemes an  outlay of 
Rs. 2,200.00 lakhs has been proposed for the ensuing Seventh Five Year 
Plan and an amount o f R'?. 444.15 lakhs is proposed for the Antiual 
Plan for 1985-86.,

The details of the schemes are given in the following statements.



S T A lt» « E N T  I
d r a f t  SEVjENTH FIV E YEAR PLAN 1985-90 AND ANNUAL PLAN 1985-86 

H e sd  o f  D evelopm ent—H EA LTH
SchOT&atic S tatem ent Outlay and ExpeAditore

(Rs. Lakhs)
Sixth
Plan

Name of the Scheme O utlay

Expen
diture

1980^3

D epart
mental 

Expendi
ture 1983-84

1984-85A
Seventh Plan 198‘i-90

JL
1985-86_

O utlay Anticipated 
Expenditure

Proposed
O utlay

O f which 
C apital 
Content

Propesed
O utlay

O f which
Capital
Content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

I. Minimum Needs Programme—

1

2.

£stt., of new P H.Gs and appoin tm eatl 
of Addll, StaflF.

E«tt., of new Sub-centre and m ainte- f 
nance of Existing one. J

202-31 53-76 72-78 72.78 786-50 415-00 121-18 94-00

S. Gommmiity Health Centre* ........... 90-48 ’ 13-00 25-00 25-00 270-00 1 ^ 0 0 70-00 70-00
4. E stt., of Subsidiary H ea lth  C e n tr e ........... 62-96 15-75 17-50 17-50 50-00 ... 10-00 ...
5. Pr»visioa of M obile Health Services ... 

in the D istrict.
12-56 3-00 3-00 3-00 ... ... ... ...

6. Provision of P .H . Nurse Supervisor 
in the D istrict.

... ... - 3-50 ... 3-50 ••

7. Disinfection of W ater Supply Pilot ... 
Project.

11-75 •• •• •• - • •• ... ...

ft. Comm unity H ealth  Guide ........... 21-99 ... ••• ... ... ... ...
9. M ulti.purpose worker scheme ........... 177 ... • •• ... .. ...

Total ........... 403-82 85-51 118-28 118-28 1110-00 605-00 204-28 164-#§

NS).



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

II .

10.

Control of Communicable Diseases— 

Prevention ol blindless

11. Leprosy C ontrol Program m e . . . •• •• . . . • •• ,

12. N. M. E. P. ... ................... 39*22 31-08 45 00 45-00 43-87 . . . 11-26 . . .

13. Tuberculosis ... . . 1*71 2-20 2-00 2-09 62-05 18-50 14-57 7-00

14. S. T . D. Clinic ................... 0-44 0-39 •-50 0-50 . . . ...

15. Ditinfcction o f w ater supply 15-06 14-98 10-00 10 00 50-00 . . . 1«-00 . . .

Goitre C ontrol Programme , , . » 20-00 2-00 6-00 2-00

T ota l—II . . . 56-43 48-65 57-50 57-50 180-92 20-50 41-83 9-00

II I .

16.

Hospitals

Improvement of District Hospitals 272-24 59’08 49-02 49-02 678-17 390-50 146-75 115-00

17. D istrict Medical Stores •• IM 1-00 1500 • • 3-80 . . .

18. Estt., of i Subdivisional H ospital ^ . . .

’

•• •• . . . •• . . . . . .

_19. M ental Hospital 30-00 30-00 6-00 6-«0

Total .................. 272-24 60-08 50-02 50-02 723-17 420-59 155-75 121-00

to
to



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

IV . M edical Education & Research :—

20. Scholarship for under graduate* . . . . 2-18 0-92 0-90 0-90 10-00 . . . 1-00 . . .

21. Contribution towards Medical Colleges . . . . . . 17-00 5-00 5-00 5-00 62-50 . . . 12-50 • ••

22. Housemanship to M.B.B.S, ... . . . . . . 0-06 0-08 O-JO 0-10 2-55 • •• 0-50 ...

Total—IV •• 19-24 6 00 6-00 6-00 75-05 . . . 14-00 ••

V. Training P rofram m e:—

23. Estt. of Pharraacjit School 
Im provement Mursing School.

• • . . . . 1-00 0*50 0-50 0-50 0-50 . . . 1-00

Total—V  ................... . . . •• 1-OQ 0-50 0-50 0-50 0-50 •• 1-00 . . .

V I. I.S .M . & Homeopathy :—

24. Estimate of Homeopathic Dispensaries . . . . . . 0-68 0-48 0-75 0*75 5-00 . . . 1-00 . . .

25. Grant-in-aid to Ayurvedic Practioner... • • • • . . . . . . • •• . . .
«

. . . . . .

T otal—V I . . . . . . 0-68 , 0*48 0-75 0-75 5-00 •• 1-00 . . .

Kd
OQo



V II. Other Programme : —

26. Add]., Staff for head quarter... ... ^

27. Expansion of H ealth Education Bureau

28. N ational iSchooi H eahh Programme...

29. Estimate of Engineering Wing

30. G rant in-aid to non-Government Hospitals and
Dispensaries.

31. Grant-in-aid to Patients surffering from fell di
seases.

32. G rant to non-Govcpnment or organisation for
Anti-Leprosy Works.

33. Expansion of Combined food & Drugs Labora
tory.

34. Pasteur Institute

35. H ealth Statistics ...

36. Expansion of Blood Bank

37. Expansion of D istrict Food Inspector

38. Managemeot In format on System. ...

39. Evaluation and Surveys

40. Regional Epidemiological Institution ..

710-00

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1-00 0-60 0-60 0-60 4-00 0 80

3-47 1-29 2-00 2-00 22-21 8-05

0-08 0-03 0-10 0-10 . . • •

15-70 6-11 6-00 6-00 15-00 5-00

1-00 . . . . . 4-00 •-80

0-50 . . . 2-50 0-50

0-18 . . . . . . 1-00 0-20

0-90 1-68 1-00 i-oo 12-00 5-00

4-91 4-75 4-00 4-00 . . . • •

0-05 0-05 e-75

0-50

13-40

14-00 

2-00 

4-00

to
CO

Total—V II 27-74 13-78 13-75 13-75 100-86 30-98



D RA FT SEV EN TH  FIV E YEAR PLAN 1985-90 AND AN^fUAL PLAN 1985-86

H ealth P h ysica l T argets and Achievem ent

Item

1

U nit Sixth Plan Achievement 1933-84 t--------- -
1980-85 1980-83 Achieve- Target

Target ment

1984-85
--------  —----- , Seventh Plan

Anticipa- (1985-90)
ted  Achieve- Target pro- 

ment posed

1985-86 
Target Propo

sed

N3
00»o

Health

1. Hospital and Dispensaries—

Hospitals and Upgradation of
PHCS to 30 Bedded.

(a) U rban Nos
Cumm ulated

Improvement District 
of 5 Hospitals

(i) One new Hos- (i) 1 new.
pital and (ti) Expansion of

Dispensaries and Subsidiary 
H ealth  Centre—

(ii) Expension of 
one Hospital.

one Hospital.



i 2 4 5 6 7 8 9

, Beds—

(a) U rban Hospita|« and  Dis
pensaries.

No. 763 370 •• . . . 248 148

(b) R ural Hospital* and Di*- 
pcniaries.

No. 426 60 110 220 140 625 210

(c) Bed Population. Nos 
(Per 1000)

1 600 . . . . . . . . . . . .

Prim ary H ealth Centre— 
(a) Main Centre No.

Commulative
10 3 6 3 New 

£ Spilled ver

3 10 New 

5 Spilled over

2 New

5 Spilled over.

(b) Sub-Centre 150 36 23 30 New 65

20 Dispy to be 4 Dispy to be 
converted to PHC. converted to 

PHC.
]00 New

65 Spilled over 30 Spilled over 25 New
30 Spelled over.

(c) Subsidiary H ealth  Centre 34 . . . 5 11 Spelled over 11 . . .

, Nurte Doctor R atio No.
(Per 3 Doctors) 1:2

. Training of Auxiliary Nurse 
Midwife—

(a) Institutes No. 2 2 (c) 2 (c ) 2 (c) 2(c) 2 (c) 2 (c)

(b) Annual iatake • • 3«0 152 56 60 60 3<»0 60
(c) Annual O utum . . . 300 84 48 60 60 300 60

JO



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Control of Diseases—

(a) T . B. Clinics . . . . . . . . .

(b) Leprosy Control Units 2 . . . 2
5(c)(c) S. E. T . Centres • •• 5 (c) 5 (c) 5 (c) 5 (c) 5 (c ) 5 (c)

(d) V. D- Clinic . . . ...

(e) F ilaria Units , . . . .

( f ) D istrict/Centre T . B. 2 I •• 2 New
1 Spilled over.

1 New
1 Spilled over

(g) T. B. Isolation Beds 5# . . . . . . . . ••
(h) Cholera Combat Teams • •• • > . .. . . . . . .

(i) S. T . D. Clinic 5 2 1 .. 2 Spilled over 2 (c )

( j) Filaria Control U nit . . . . .

(k) National Scheme for preven . . . . . .
tion of Blindness.

(i) Moble U nit set up . . 5 5 5 (c) 5 (c) 5 ( r ) 5(c) 5 (c)
(ii) P . H. C’s assisted 11 11 11 (c) 11 (c) 11 (c) 11 (c) 11 (c)
(iii) O pthalm ic Departm ent assisted ... 

7. M aternity and Child W elfare

5 5 5(c) 5 (c) 5 (c ) 5 (c) 5 (c)

Centre—

8. Doctor population ratio (Per 1000 
population).

1 : 7631

{N«te •—(c) in the statement above refers to continution)

1̂



FAM ILY WELFARE PROGRAM M E

Fam ily Welfare Programme ia Meghalaya is being implemented 
for improving health  of mothers and children and to reduce infant, 
child and maternal m ortality, The programme is 100 per cent Centrally 
sponsored. There is one State Family Welfare Bureau, five District 
Family Welfare Bureau, one ^.egional Health and Family Welfare 
T raining Centre, four Post Partum  Centres, twenty four Rural Family 
Welfare Centres and sixty Sub-Centres. I t is proposed to have one 
R ural Family Welfare Centre in each Pri lary Health Centre.

Under Family Welfare scheme immunisation of children against 
D iphtheria, Partussis, Tetanus, Typhoid and Poliomyelitis by D. P. T ., 
D, T ., T. T., r .  A. B, and Oral Polio vaccine and of mothers against 
Tetanus by T. T . are given. I t  is proposed to introduce Measle Vacci- 
nati n during 1985-86. The Children are also given V itam m ‘A* solu
tion for prevention of blindness due to Vitamin ‘A’ deficiency. Iron 
and Folic Acid Tablets are given to mothers and children as 
prophylaxis against Nutritional Anaemia. M edical Officers from Primary 
H ealth Centres arc trail ed for giving beUer M aternal Child H ealth Ser
vices. Further traditional Birth Attendants are also trained for conducting 
safe and hygienic delivery.

H ealth component of Integrated Child Development Services Scheme 
of Social Welfare Department is under H ealth and Family Welfare 
Department. . \ t  present there are eleven Integrated Child Development 
Services Centres.

Multipurpose W orker Scheme which is at present being implemented 
on 50 :50 basis are under care of Family Welfare side. Community H ealth  
Guide Schemes have been implemented in 24 Prim ary H ealth Centres 
under 100 per cent Centrally Sponsored Scheme Family Welfare 
Programme.

Dehydration is the m ain cause ,of infantal death due to Diarrhoel 
disease. O ra l Rehydration Salt (6 .  R. S.) have been supplied to all 
A. N. M. S. a n d  Health Guides for reducting incidence of death due to  

^Diarrhoea.



D raft Seventh Five Year P lan 1985 90 and A nnual Flan (1985-86) 

OUTLAY AND E X PEN D ITU R E

( Rs. in lakhs )

Name of the Scheme/Projects Sixth Five 19ti0-8^ 1983-84
Year P lan  Actual Ex- Actual ftx- 
(1980-85) penditure pcnditure 

Agreed 
outlay

1984-85 Seventh Plan (1985-90) 1985-86

Approved Anticipated Proposed of which 
outlay Expenditure outlay capital

content

Proposed o f  which 
outlay capital

content

1 2 '  3 4 .... 5 6 7 8 9 1»

1. State Fam ily W elfare Bureau 3'00 1-84 0 ‘74 1-15 1-50 10-00 1-75 ...

2. District Family |W elfare 15-00 9-78 6-76 4-60 6-00 38-00 • • 7*00 • •
Bureau.

3. (a) Rural Family Welfare 25-50 19-78 11-72 IO-63'I 13’(H) 72-00 14-00 t
Centre (including establish- .
menl of Additional Family 
Welfare Centre).

(b) Rural Fam ily Sub-Centre 1-91 2-49

!
1

. .  J 3-00 20-00 3-50

(c) Construct of R ural main 35-00 18-11 16-50 20-00 15-00 115-00 28-00
Centre.

4. U rban Family Centres (in 3-50 2-59 @l-2« ?*50 1-25 I0*«0 ... 1-75
cluding co«t of supply).

K>
00cn



I
3-00 I

5. Immunization of infants and 5’00'J
Pre-School age children. j

6. Prophylaxis against nutri- 3’00 | 6‘5S 3'08
tional anaemia among mot- i
hers and children.

7. Nutritional Programme for
control of blindness among 
children due to Vit. “ A ” 
deficiency. (

8. Expended Im munization Pro- 1 -50  ̂ /
gramme (including Procure
ment ot syringes neebles 
and Thermocols Boxes. J

9. Compensation ... ^  0‘30 ... 0-02

10. Gonventional Contraceptives 0-35 J'68 1‘67

11. Transport—

(a) Repairs and POL. 3-?5 ‘Z’6l l-SH

(b) Procurement of vehicles 7*13 7'70 2 5 - H j‘

12. Mass Education and 8*00 3*09 2*26
O rientation Gamps.

13. (a) Post partum pragramme I8'00 8-25 3*58

2-80

005

0-15

0-50

5-89

4-00

8-35

®70

0-45

U-05

1-75

3-66 

6-00 

300

4-00 

3*00

4-50

1-90 10-00

3-00

0-50

10-00

20-00

15-00
20-00

28-00

0-75

2-00

0-53

0-10

1-80

3-76 

6-00

4-00

5-25

K)



14 Award for best performance 
in M.C.5^1 Programme.

15. I. C. D . S ................................... 150-0

I <>. Training, Research and 
Statistics—

(a) R egional Ht'alih and')
Family Welfare Training j 
Centre. j

(b) Construction of T .C. and ’
Host'*]. I

(c) Training Scheme for Dhiig y  28’25 
(including cost ol supply), j

(d) Multipurpose Workeis 
Scheme (includin : Train
ing and cinploymcnt of 
Personnel und;r M .P.W .S. j

(e) Scheme for basis training |
Programme (male and J 
female).

(1) Construction of training 
School and P .Il.C . Annex

(g) Commnnity HttaUli 120-00
Guide Scheme.

(h) Inservice training in 
M.G.H. I'or Medical Offi
cers o f P .H .C . and other 
Institution.

9 33 

8-37

1-17

0-52

f,’Oi

3-50

47-56

0-U3

6-46

3-49

1-94

0*84

4-40

5-01 

29-19

3-45

2-00

0-60

5-50

8-00

23-00

7-00

?-50

5-00

0-90

0-10

5-00

3-00

30-00

0-36

40-00

20-00

7-25

1-00

34-00

156-50

0-35

2-00

6-00

7-50 

3 'V5

1-35

0-15

6-50

31-06

0-06

2-00

COca

6-00

The Expenditure under Urban Family W elfare Centre for 1983-84 include cost o f supplies from G overnm ent o f India



DRAFT SEV E N T H  FIV E YEAR PLAN (1985-90) AND ANNUAL PLAN 1985-86 
PHYSICAL TARGETS AND ACHIEVEM ENT

Serial
No.

Items

1 (a) Immunization—

(i) Mothers

N o.

(iii) Children (3-8 Years) J

(ii> Children Primary y  16 
Booster. j

2  (b) Prophylaxis against Nutri
tional Anemia—

(i) N o. o f Mothers

(ii) N o . o f Children

U nit Sixth Five 
Year Plan 

(1980-85) 
Target

1980.83
Achievem ent

1983-84 1984-85 
Achieveraent Target

Anticiprtted Seventh Plan 
1985-90 

T arget pro
posed

1985-86 
Target pr 

posed

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Numbers 64,780 31,455 9,383 24.000 2,867 1,00,000 20,000

Do

1

46,449 18,159 25,000 3,676 1,00,000 20,000

Do J
1

51,114 27,177 25,000 7,899 1,00,000 20,000

D o 4,17,270 2,78,998 1,07,276 50,000 50,759 2,50,000 50,00{>

Do 3,58,915 2,96,322 1,24.42! 50,000 56,869 2,50,000 50,000-

iO
0 »<£>



3 (c ) No. o f Children given Pro 
phylaxis agaim t V itam in  
‘A ’ deficiency.

18 Numbers 1st 1,77,750 
dose
2nd 53,45S 

dose

47,180 1,05,907 1,00,000 1,01,875 2,50,000 50,000

A (i l) Expanded Programme of 
Im m unization—

(a) Tyhoid

(b) B. G. G .

(c) Polio

(d) Small Pox 

(c) M easles

5, (a) Vol. Sterilization

19

21

Do

Do

Do

Do

Do

D o

1,50,000 

75,000

dose

985

26,440 2nd  
: dose

7,350 15,000 15,000 50,000 10,000

67,948 34,981 25,000 25,000 1,00,000 20,000

22,924 12,853 20,000 20,000 1,00,000 20,000

N il N il » Nil N il N il N il

N il N il N il Nil 20,000 4,000

862 437 2,600 171 3,000 600

lOVOO

(b'l I . U . D .

(c) C. C. Users a n d j  
Oral P ills.

22
Do  

' o

1,165

1,22,360

831 488 3,600 230

1,225 1,580 2,100 759

724 368 503 f 171

20.000 4 000

10.000 2,000



SEWERAGE AND W ATER SUPPLY

Meghalaya has a population of 13, 35, 819 as per 1981 census, of which 
82 per cent live in the rural areals. The State consist of five Districts. The 
total number of villages as per 1981 census (provisional figure) is 5 , 044 as 
against 4,583 durm g 19/1 census. The number of identified problem 
v’llages in the m atter of water supply prior to 1981 census was 3, 306. How
ever, it is believed from experience that, if a fresh survey is conducted, it 
would be found that the num ber of problem villages in the State would 
increase considerably.

Up to the end of the year 1983-84, 1040 villages have been covered 
under the R ural W ater Supply Programmes, out of which'j 949 villages are 
Jroblem villages. T he target for the year 1984-85 is to cover 400 problem  
/'Uages.

By the end of the Sixth Plan (1980-85), it is expected that 1470 villages 
A'ill be covered undcT iV)o different programmes out of which 1349 arc 
jroblem  villages and the population to be covered are 3.87 lakhs and 3.78 
akhs, respectively. The target for the Seventh Plan (1985-90) is co cover 
^536 villages w ith a population of 4.33 lakhs out of which 1957 villages are 
•roblem vilhgrs with a population of 15.80 lakhs. The targev set for the 
\nr!ual Plan 1985-86 which is the ftrst year of the Seventh Plan is to cover 
•60, villages with a population 1. 23 lakhs out of which 460 villages are 
roblem villages with a population of 1.15 lakhs.

By the end of the 1st year of the Seventh Plan i. e. 1985-86, it is ex- 
•ected that a "otal number of 2030 villages will be covered under the 
UfFerent programmes with a population of 5. 10 lakhs of which 1809 arc 
iroblem villages with population of 4. 93 lakh.

By the end of the Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-90), it is expected that 
^ 0 6  villages with a population of 8 . 31 lakhs out of which 3j306 are pro- 

_ii villageB with a population of 7. 58 lakhs will be covered cumulatively. 
■|iat would mean the coverage of all the identified problem villages and 
bout 50 percent of the non-problem villages by the end of 1989-90.

The State is a hilly region with undulating terrains and most of the 
illages are situated at altitudes higher than the water sources like streams, 
ivers and springs. In  some cases, springs are available at higher altitudes 
‘;so, but due to the vagaries of rainfall, deforestation and shifting jhum - 
ultivation in the catchm ent areas, the )ie ld  o f the springs decreases 
radually. Ringwells and hand-tube-wells are not successful in hill areas, 
ut a few deep tube wells, ring wells and hand-tube wells sunk along the 
’ain areas adjoining Assam and Bangladesh borders are fovud successful, 
owe ver, since major portion o f the State is hilly w ith rough terrains, 75 
sr cent of the villages included in the Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-90) 
ave water sources from springs, streams and rivers situated at a lower level 
an the villages. A ; suchj these sources require pumping, treatm ent and 
Drage of water, for distri^'ution to the villages; though the water taps.



M aintenance:—

The State Government has taken a decision that every rural water 
supply scheme will be maintained from the State Plan funds for a  period 
of first five years and thereafter, the same will be handed over to the local 
bodies/village committees coDcerned. But due to poor economic condition 
of the people, the Gover. ment could not hand over any rural water supply 
scheme so far.

International W ater Supply and Sanitatioe decade

The period from Isi April, 1981 to 31st March, 1991 has been 
proclaimed as ihe “ Inlernational Water Supply and Sanitation Decade” . 
D uring this decade, every effort is vo be made to provide, all ihe urban and 
rural poputlation of the country including the State of Meghalaya with 
permanent and safe drinking water supply, all the Glass I cities with Sewerage 
disposal schemes by means of underground sewers and the rest of the cities 
with household septic tanks or low cost pourflush latrines.

R eview  o f  th e Sixth Plan {1980-85)

(A) Financial: The approved outlay for Sewerage and W ater supply
Sector under the State Plan for the Sixth Plan period (1980-85) is Rs. 4,439*00 
lakhs of which Rs. 1,950.00 lakhs is earmarked for the Rural Water Supply 
schemes under the Revised Minimum Neecis Programme (RM NP). 
Besides his, oudays of Rs. 1,250-00 lakhs, Rs.20-00 lakhs and 
R'S.IO OO lakhs have also been approved for the Accelerated Rulal 

W ater Supply Programme (ARP), Monitoring and In-vestigation Unit respec
tively under the Centrally Sponsored Schem.e The programmewise outlays 
and expenditure during the Sixth Plan period are indicated below :

I. State Plan

1. Direction and A dm inistration. Survey and In vestiga tion  
Research and Training, bu ild ing , etc.

(i) Approved Sixth Plan outlay (1980-85) Rs. 100,00 lakhs
(ii) Expenditure during 1980-83 Rs. 64.15 lakhs

(iii) Expenditure during 1983-84 Rs. 49.94 lakhs
(iv) Anticip ited expenditure 1984-85 Rs* 50.00 lakhs

Total anticipated expenditure upto 1984-85 is P.s 164.09 lakhs

(2) R . M. N . P .

(i) Approved Sixth Plan outlay Rs. 1, 950.00 lakhs
(ii) E xpend itu re  during 1980-83 Rs- Ij 0 5 4 .5 7

(iii) Expenditure during 1983'84 395.70 ,,
(iv) Anticipated expenditure 1984-85. ^Rs.

Total anticipated expenditure
upto 1984-85 Rs- ' .  27 'aihs



(3) Urban W ater Supply Schexmes

(i) Approved Sixth Plan outlay Rp, 2,229 0 0  lakhs
(ii) Expenditure during 1980-83 — Rs, 748.04 '*

(iii) Expenditure during i983-84 — Rs. 239.05 ’*
(iv) Anticipated expenditure 1984-85 — Rs. 507.00 ”

T otal anticipated expenditure upio
1984-85 Rs, 1,494.09 lakhs

(4) Other R ural W ater Supply Schem es;

(i) Approved Six-,h Plan ouilay Rs. 100.00 lakhs
(ii) Expenditure during 1980-83 Rs. 28.65

(iii) Expenditure during 1983-84 R s. 35,00 ”
(iv) Anticipaied expenditure 1984-85 Rs. 36.35 “

Total anticipated expenditure upto

1984-85 Rs. If 0 . 0 0  lakhs

(5) U rban Sew erage and L ow  C ost Sanitation:

(i) Approved Sixth Plan outlay Rs. 50.00 lakhs
(ii) Expenditure during 1980-83 Rs. 30.00 lakhs

(iii j Expenditure during 1983-84 Rs. 10.00 lakhs
(iv) Anticipated expenditure 1984-85 Rs. Nil

Total ariiicipated expenditure upto
1984-85 Rs. 40.00 lakhs

(6) Rural S an ita tion :

(i) Approved Sixth Plan outlay Rs. 10.00 lakhs
(ii) Expenditure during 1980-83 Rs. Nil

(iii) Expenditure during 1983-84 Rs. Nil
(iv) Anticipated expenditure 1984-85 Rs. 2.00 lakh*

Total anticipated expenditure upto
1984-85 Rs. 2. 0 0  lakhs

Grand total of anticipated expendilure 
upto 1984-85 under State Plan i,e.
(l)^ .(2)4-(3)-f(4)-f(5)-l-(6) Rs 3,600.45 lakhs.



II . CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEME :

1 . A. R. P.
(i) Approved Sixth Plan Outlay

(ii) Expenditure durin ‘5 1980-83
(iii) Expenditure during 1983-84
(iv) Anticipated expenditure 1981-85

Total anticipated expenditure upto
1984-85

2 . m o n i t o r i n g  ;
(i) Approved Sixth Pl^in O utlay

- (ii) Expenditure during 1980-83
(iii) Expenditure during 1983-84
(iv) Anticipated expenditure 1984-85

Total anticipated expenditure upto
1984-85

3. IN V E ST IG A T IO N  U N IT ;
(i) Approved Sixth Plan Ou Jay

(ii) Expenditure during 1980-83
(iii) Expenditure during 1983^84
(iv) Anticipated expenditure 198 i-85

Total anticipated expenditure upto
1984-85

Grand total of anticipated expenditure
upvo 1984-85 under Centrally Sponiored
Scheme.

T he over-all short fall of expenditure during the Sixth Plan (1980-85) is 
m ainly due to the acute shortage of technical manpower.

B. PHYSICAL
Since the inception cf M eghalaya till the end of the 5th Plan, 379 

villages covering a populauon of 1.26 lakhs had been provided with 
permanent and safe drinking w ater supply through the Minimum Needs 
P#«g¥amme a .d the Centrally Sponsorc ! Accelerated Rural Water Supply 
Programme. The augmentation scheme of Umkhen phase I, Umkhen 
Phase II  and also the M awlai and the Tura Pha.se I water supply schemes 
had been completed during the Fifth Plan period. The Jowai Phase I 
an d jo w a i P h a ’e I I  w ter supply schemes have been completed during 
the first half of the Sixth Plan period (1980-B5). The other major urban 
W ater supply sciiemes viz- (1; The G reater Siiillong Water Supply Scheme 
Piiasc. I and (2) The T ura Phase II Water Supply Scheme, are in good 
progress and the ;ame are expected to be completed within March, 1 9 8 5 . 
The revised estimated co^t of Greater Shillong Water Supply Scheme 
Phase I is Rs.12’60 crores. The revised estimate of Tura Phase I I  has 
already been approved at Rs.4.98 crorei.

Rs. 1250.00 lakhj
Rs. 523.00 lakhs
Rs. 315.03 lakhs
Rs. 427.02 lakhs

Rs. 1266.05 lakhs

Rs. 1 0 . 0 0  lakhs
Rs. 3.51 lakhs
Rs. 1.37 lakhs
Rs. 3.00 lakhs

Rs. 7.88 lakhs

Rs. 2 0 . 0 0  hkhs
Rs. 7.66 lakhs
Rs. 3.57 lakhs
Rs. 4.00 lakhs

Rs. 15.23 lakhs

Rs. 1289.16 lakhs



As against the target o f 970 villages with a population of 1.57 lakhs 
fixed for providing with safe potable water supply during the Sixih 
Plan period (1980-85), 661 villages of which 570 are problem villages have 
already been covered upu> the end of the year 1983-84. The target fixed 
for 1984-85 w hich is the last year of the Sixth Plan is 400 vill iges of which 
255 and 145 villages will be under R .M .N.P. and A,R,P. respectively. By 
the end of the Sixth Plan, 14?0 villager are expeo.ed to be covered with 
a population of '3.87 l.jkUs out which 1,349 villages are problem villages with 
a  population of 3.78 lakhs.

SEVENTH FIV E YEAR PLAN (1983-90) :

(A) FIN AN CIA L:—A total outlay of R s.7,700.00 lakhs for Sewerage 
and  W ater Supply under the State Plan is pioposed for M eghalaya for the 
Seventh FiVe Year plan period (1985-90). O ut of this total proposed outlay, 
R s.2898.00 lakhs, is proposed for the Rural W ater Supply schemes under the 
Revised M inimum  Needs programme. Over and  above this, a total outlay 
of Rs.2800 00 lakhs is also proposed under the Centrally Sponsored Schemes 
out of wuich Rs 27G5 00 lakhs. Rs.20.00 lakhs ai d R s l 5  00 lakhs arc 
piopobtd for Ac Accelerated R ural W ater Supply Programm e (ARP) 
Monitoi'ing and Investigation Units respectively. The yearwise break 
up of the proposed outlay is indicated in the following:—

I. STATE PLAN

Year Proposed outlay 
(Rs. lakhs)

M NP Component 
(Rs. lakhs)

1985-86 1,595.00 580.00
1986-87 1,525.00 580.00
1987-88 1,525.00 580.00 -

1988-89 1,525.00 580.00
1989-90 1,530.00 578.00

Total (19859) 7,700.00 2,828.00

II. CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEM ES

Year Proposed outlay ARP. Monotoring Investigation
(Rs. Jakhs) Compcnei.t Componenc Unit component

(Rs, lakhs) (Rs. lakhs) (Rs. lakhs)

1985-86 560.00 553.00 3.00 4 . 0 0
1986-87 560.00 553.00 3.00 4.00
1987 8 8 560.00 55-3.00 3.00 4.00
1988-89 560.00 553.00 3.00 4 . 0 0
1989-90 560.00 553.00 3.00 4.00

Total (1985-90) 2,800.00 2 ,7 6 5 . 0 0 15.00 2 0 . 0 0

(B) PHYSICAL—The physical targets for sewerage and water supply 
in the Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-90) are as follows—



I .  STATE PLAN

(a) REVISED M IN IM U M  NEEDS PROGRAM M E—

(i) To provide safe drinking water supply by means pipe to 
600 villages benefitting a population of 1 . 2 0  lakhs,

(ii) To construct power-pump-tube wells in 50 villages covering a
population o f 0 . 1 0  lakhs.

('iii) To construct hand-pum p-tube wells in 150 viTig^s overing 
a population o f 0.30 lakhs.

(iv) To construct open-dug-well for 200 villages benefitting a popu
lation of 0.40 lakhi.

(b) OTHER RURAL WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES:—

(i) To provided safe drinking water supply by means of pipes to 400
villages benefiting of population of 0.30 lakh.

(ii) To construct power-pump-tube-well in 50 villages covering
population of 0.04 lakh.

(iii) To construct hand-pump-tube wells in 75 villages covering a popu
lation of 0.06. lakh.

(iv) To construct open-dug-weilf in 54 villages benefitting a popula"
tion of 0.05 lakh.

(c) RURAL SANITATION:—

During the 7th P lan it is proposed to construct 7,000 rural sanitation 
latrines in 1,150 villages covering a population of 2.16 lakhs in the rural 
areal.

(d) URBAN WATER SUPPLY SCHEME:—As Jow ai town has 
already been covered durm g the first half of the Sixth Plan and T ura  town 
is also expec ed to be covered by ths end of thfi S ixth Plan, the target 
druing the Seventh Plan Period (1985-90) is to cover Shillong town fully, 
with adequate drinking water supply. To achieve this target, the Greater 
Shillong phase II water supply scheme will be taken up from the year
1985-86. The G reater Shillong phase I  water supply scheme is expected 
to be completed by M arch , 1985 and the quantity of water to be m ade 
available to Shillong town fVom the phase-I will be 5 million gallons per 
day (MGD). The phase-II of G reater Shillong W ater Supply scheme 
is expected to yield 12.50 MGD of water on completion.

(e) SHILLONG SEWERAGE AND URBAN LOW COST
SANITATION : -

(i) During the Seventh Plan (1985-90), Shillong town is expected to
be provided with modern sewerage disposal system.

(ii) I t is also proposed to convert 2.000 latrines into m odern sanitary
ones in 3 towns benefitting a population of 0.28 lakh.

(iii) Another 2>000 modern sanitary latrines are also expected to be 
constructed in 3 towns covering a population of 0.28 lakh in the 
Seventh Plan period.



II. CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEMES:

(i) To provide safe drinking water supply to 617 villages by means o f
pipes under the Accelerated R ural W ater Supply-Programme 
(ARPj to benefit a population of 1 . 2 2  lakh.

(ii) To construct Power-Pump-Tube wells for 90 villages covering
a population of 0.18 lakh under the ARP.

(iii) To provide H and Pump Tube wells for 150 villages covering a
population of 0.30 lakh.

(iv) To cover 1 0 0  villages w ith open-dug-wcils under ARP benefitting
a population of 0 . 2 0  lakh.

(c) BRIEF NOTES ON SCHEMES TO BE TAKEN UP DURING  
THE s e v e n t h  p l a n

I. s t a t e  p l a n

(a) Under the state plan, the schemes that will be taken up during the 
seventh plan can be broadly divided into three categories i.e. (1) U rban 
schcmes (2) Rurals schemes and (3) General schemes.

Urban S ch em es :—This category comprises of (i) Urban W ater 
Supply Scheme (ii) U rban Low Cost Sanitation Scheme and Shillong Sewe- 
erage Scheme for which outlays o f Rs.2200.00 lakhs and Rs.900.00 lakhs 
respectively have been proposed for the 7th plan period. The only urban 
water supply scheme that will be taken up during the 7th plan is the 
Greater Shillong phase-II water supply scheme.

(2) R ural Schem es:—This category comprises of (i) Rural W ater 
Supply Schemes under the Revised Minimum Needs Programme (ii) Other 
Rural W ater Supply schemes and (iii) Rural Sanitation for which outlays of 
R s.2898 00 lakhs, Rs. 1077.00 lakhs and Rs.250 00 lakhs respectively have 
been proposed for the seventh plan period (1985-90).

(3) General Schem es: —This category comprises of all other schemes 
not included in  the categories o f urban schemes and Rural schemes. These 
are like Direction and Administration, survey and Investigations Building) 
Research, Training Machinery and Equipment, pollution control, protect- 
tion of cat( hment areas etc. for which a total outlay of Rs.375.00 lakhs 
is proposed for the seventh plan period (1985'90). The protection of 
catchment areas is entirely a new scheme propose 1 for the seventh plan 
with a view to protecting the water sources from being run off or polluted 
due?to deforestation, jhum  cultivation etc. The State Board for preven
tion and control of water pollution in Meghalaya has als:> been set up with 
a view to preventing and controlling the pollution o f wa^^er in the State. 
Detailed notes on (a) projection of catchment areas and (b) schemes under 
the ‘‘State Board for prevention and control of water pollution, M eghalaya” 
arc given in the following;—



(a) P rotection  o f  G atd iin en t a r e a s :—

It has been obserred for last few years that practice of shifting jhum  
cultivation, and rapid deforestation coupled with mismanaged agricultural 
practices in  the catchment areas of water source resulting in poor v. ater re
tention, incrca*ed run off during precipitation, reduction in d.igcharge and 
soil erosion leading to  serious silting problem in the head works. This also 

-increases the pollution load and high turbidity in raw water necessitating 
provision for elaborate water treatment system which involves high costs 
and technical expertise in execution and maintenance.

I t  is therefore proposed to incorporate the programme of the catch
ment area protection in the V ll th  Plan with active co-operation and 
involvement of people as well as different concerned departments.

Broadly this include the following activities:—•

(i) soil and w atw  conservation measures such as land development, 
fodder and pasture development etc, in the catchment areas in 
collaboration w ith soil conservation department.

(ii) Afforestation in the catchment areas in collaboration w ith forest and 
Soil Conservation D epartm ents.

(iii) dontrol and scientific application of pesticides .̂nd fertiliser in  the 
catchment a^£»  in collaboration with Argricultural D epartm ent.

(iv) GoUaboration w ith Animal Husbandry and Vety. Depar.%ment to 
control grazing wherever feasible.

(v) Construction of required Engineering struccures like check dam s, 
boulder sausage etc.

In  Meghalaya lands are either privately/individually owned or clan 
owned/community owned. So the programme will initially involve p er
suading or educating the owners of land in the catchment areas of impor
tance and ncce sity to adopt the catchment preservation programme 
which not only benefits the villages with water supply but also the owner 
of the catchment area with forest wealth.

For implementation of the above programme as a trial basis, one, 
scheme in each district is proposed and a loken provision of Rs.25.00 lak h s 
is also proposed for V llth  Plan.

(b) Schem es «mder the ‘State Board for Prevention and  
Control o f  w ater pollution, M eghalaya.’

The State Board for prevention and Control of water pollution in 
Megh<alaya was established towards the end of the financial year 1983-84. 
A sum of Rs.l5 lakhs was allotted to the Board during 1983-84 and a 
provision of Rs.5.00 lakhs only was made during the financial year
1984-85. Daring the Sixth five ye?ir Plan, ihe Boai'd has bot been able 
to achieve much for obvious reasons. Apart of expanditurc incvrred on 
regular establighments and building up of few assets and few scientific



instrument and offiee appliances, no regular scheme has been taken up s6  

far. During the Seventh Five Year Plan> the Board proposes to take 
up schemes for protection of water bodies from domestic and industrial 
pollution etc. The State of M eghalaya is by and large free from Urge 
scale industrial and domestic pollution experienced elsewhere in the 
country. However, there is no denying the fact that there is requirement 
for the protection of w ater bodies from domestic pollution in larger 
towns like Shillong, Tura, Jow ai, etc. Keeping the above requirement 
in view, a sum of Rs.30.00 lakhs is proposed for the Meghalaya State 
Board for prevention and Control of pollution in the Seventh Plan.

III. CENTJRALLY s p o n s o r e p  s c h e m e s

Schemes under the Centrally sponiored category are ( 1 ) The Acce
lerated Rural-water supply programme (ARP) (2) Investigation Unit and
(3) Monitoring cell and Outlays of Rs.2765.00 lakhs, Rs.20.00 lakhs and 
Rs. 15"G0 lakhs respectively, are also proposed for the same for the Seventh 
Plan period—1985-90.

ANNUAL PLAN 19»5-86

To start with the seventh plan (1985-90), an Annual P lan for chc 
year 1985-86 is also drawn up to pave the way towards achieving the 
set aims and objejctivcs. Details of the Annyial Plan 1985-86 arc 
given in the following

A. FIN AN CIAL:- An outlay of Rg.1595.00 lakhs is proposed for sewerage 
and water supply in  Meghalaya under the state p lan  of which 
Rs. 580.00 lakhs is the proposed conaponent for R . M  N- P. Over 
and above, this, an  outlay of Rg. 560 00 lakhs is proposed for the 

centraUy sponsored schemes which comprises Rs. 553.00 lak^Js, Rs.3.0§ 
lakhs and 14,00 l^khs for A R. P., J^onitoring cejl ^ 4  Investigation 
Units respectively. The break up of the proposed outlay for this year
1985-86 is indicated below :-

Item  Piroposed Outlay 1985-86
(Rs. UiUs)

STATE PLAN

1 . D ireetioa ^nd A<iminiatration Building,
Survey and Investigation, Machinery I 70 0 0

equipment and Esstt. of W ater f
Population Board. J

2. U rban W ater Supply Schcines 500.00
3. U rban Sewerage 189 00
4. Rural W ater Supply Scheme (R .M .N .P .) 580.00
5. O ther Rural W ater Supply Scl«ni«s 2 0 0 . 0 0

6. R ural Sanitalioft
7. U rban Low Cost Sanitation 40.00
IS. PrOJ«a:tion of cijitchment area, etc. 5-00

T otal (State Plan) =  Rs. 1595.00 lakhs



CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEMES

1. A. R. P. _________________________Rs. 553.00 lakhs
2. Investigation Unit ____________________ Rs. 4.00 ,,
3. M onitoring Cell __________________  Rs. 3,00 ,,

Total (Centrally sponsored schemes) == Rs. 560.00 lakhs.

(B) PHYSICAL;- The following physical targets are proposed to be 
set up for the Annual Plan 1984-85:-

I. STATE PLAN
(a) r e v i s e d  m i n i m u m  NEEDS PROGRAMME -

(i) To provide safe drinking and piped water lupply to 175 villages 
With population of 0.44 lakh.

(ii) To construct power-pump-tube wells in 5 villages with population 
of 0 . 0 1  lakh.

(iii) To construct Hand-pump-tubc wells in 45 villages covering a 
popu’ation o f 0 . 1 1  lakh.

(iv) To construct open-dug-wells for 35 villages with population 
of 0.09 lakh.

(b) OTHER RtJRAL WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES

(i) To provide safe drinking piped water supply to 50 villages with 
a population of 0.04 l^ch.

(ii) To construct power-pump-tube wells in 15 villages covering a 
population of 0 . 0 1  lakh.

(iii) To construct Hand-pump-Tube wells in 2 0  villages w ith a 
population of 0 . 0 2  lakh.

(iv) To construct open-dug-wells in 15 villages benefitting a po
pulation of 0 . 0 1  lakh.

(c) r u r a l  s a n i t a t i o n

During the Annual plan 1985-86, it is proposed to construct 1000 
rural sanitation latrines in 230 villages covering a population of 0.43 
lakh in the rural areas.

(d) URBAN WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES

As the Greater Shillong Phase-I and Tura Phase-II water supply 
scheme are expected to be completed during 1984-85, it is expected 
that our task during 1985-86 will be to put the Greater Shillong w ater 
supply scheme Phase-II on the reels from the very beginning. . The 
scheme is also expected t© be completed before the end of the 7th Plan.

( • )  S h illon g  Sew erage Schem e and Urban Low co st Sanitation

(i) As the land has already been acquired, it is expected that the 
Shillong sewerage scheme will be speeded up from the Annual 

Plan I f 85-86 period.



(ii) It is also proposed to convert 400 latrines into modern sanitary 
latrine in 3 towns covering a population of 0.05 lakh.

(iii) To construct another 400 modern sanitary latrines in 3 towns and
lo benefit a population of 0.05 lakh.

II. Centrally Sponsored Schem e :

(i) To provide safe drinking piped water supply to 150 villages with a 
population of 0.37 lakh under the A.R.P.

(ii) To construct power-pump-iube wells for 15 villages with a popula
tion of 0.04 lakh under the A.R.P.

(iii) To provide hand-pump-tube wells for 2 0  villages covering a 
population of 0.05 lakh.

(iv) To cover 15 villages with open-dug \vells benefit ting a population 
of 0.04 lakh.

(C) B rief N otes On Schem es to  be taken up during  
the Annual Planl985-86

I. S ta te  Plan

(1) Urban sch em es;—For (i) Urban water supply schemes (ii) U rban Low 
cost sanitation schen e and fiii) Shillong sewerage schenoe, outlays of 
Rs. 500.00 lakhs. Rs.40.00 lakhs and Rs. 180.00 lakhs are proposed for the 
year 1985-86. W ith these outlays it is expected that gc od headways will be 
made in the different programmes. The Greater Shillong Phase I I  Waver 
Supply scheme is to commerce from 1985-86.

(2) Rural S chem es:— For (i) the Rural water supply schemcs under the 
R .M .N .P. (ii) O ther rural water supply schemes and (iii) Rural sanitation, 
outlays of Rs 580.00 lakhs, Rs.200.00 lakhs aad Rs. 20,00 lakhs are proposed 
for the year 1985-86. W ith these outlays,, it is expected that considerable 
num ber of villages will be covered during 1985-86 to make a good start 

for the 7th Plan.

(3) G eneral sch em es:—For general schemes like Direction and Adminis
tration, Survey and Investigation, Building Research, Training, M achinery 
& Equipment pollution control, protection of catchm ent areas, etc., a total 
outlay of Rs. 75.00 lakhs is proposed. W ith  these outlays, it is expected 
that good headways will be made in different programme"^. The scheme 
for protection of catchment areas and also the schemes under the “ State 
Board for Prevention and Control of water pollution in Meghalaya” are 
expected to go on well from 1985-86.

II. C entrally  Sponsored Schem es

The Centrally sponsored schemes arc (1 j A.R.P. (2) Investigation Unit
& (3) M onitoring Cell for which outlays of Ks 553.00 lakhs, Rs. 4.00 lakhs 
and Rs 3.00 lakhs are proposed for the year 1985-86. W ith these outlays,



m

ii is expected that considcrablo progress will be made in the different 
schemes. The Accelerated R ural water supply programme (ARP) is to 
help pacing up the pace of coverage of problem villages over and above ihe 
R .M .N .P  (State sector).

Tables lA  and IB below indicate the outlays and expenditure during 
the Sixth Plan period ( i980-85), and ihe proposed outlays for the Seventh 
P lan period (1985-90) and also for Annual Plan 1985*86 in respect of the State 
P lan and also the centrally sponsored schemes respectively:-



TABLE lA
estate Plan)

O utlay and ]&Ependit«re 

Head of Developmenc;— Sew erage and W ater Supply

State /M eghalaya

(Rs. lakhs)

Name of the schcme/Projects Sixth fi>e 
year plan 
1980-85

agreed
outlay

1980-83 
actual expdr.

1983-84 
actual expdr. 1984-85

Appd. Anti, 
ouiiay. expdr.

Seventh Plan 
1985-90_____ A_____

Propo- O f 
sed out- which 

lay capital 
content

1985-86
---- A----

Propo- O f which 
sed out capital 

lay content.

1. Direction and Admn. 
Survey and Investiga
tion, Research, Train
ing, Machinery and 
Equipment.

I. SEWERAGE SGHEML ^
(a) Original Schemes |

(b) Augmentation Sche- I
mes. y

3. d r a i n a g e  s c h e m e s
(a) Original schemes
(b) Augmentation Sche- |

meg U rban low cost < 
sanitation. J

100.00 64.15 49.94 50.00 50.00 350

10

30 70.00 10.00

o<jo



4. URBAN  
SU PPL Y :

WATER

(a) Original Schemes ~)
1

(b) Augmentation schc- !
mes. J

5, RURAL WATER SUPPLY
u n d e r  m i n i m u m  n e e d s
PROGRAMMES

(a) Pipe W ater Supply 'j

(b) Bored Wells 
Motor Pumps

(c) Hand Pumps

(d) Dug W ells

with j

2229-00 718-27

1950-00 1,054-57

239-05

395-70

507-00 507*00 2200*00 2200-00 500 00

350-00 350*00 2898-Oo 2898-00 580-00

500-00

6. O TH ER -RUR AL WATER 
SUPPLY

(a) piped Water Supply

(b) Bored W ells With 
Motor Pumps.

(c) Hand Pumps

(d) Dug Wells



7. RURAL SANITATION, 
LOW  COST SANITATION, 
OTHERS (Specify).

10*00 2-00 200 250*00 250*00 60-00 60-00

8, p r o t e c t i o n  o f  c a t c h , 
m e n t  a r e a s .

. .. . .. • •• ... • • 25*00 25*00 5*00 5*00

Total Sewerage and 
Water Supply.

4439-00 1925-64 729*69 929 00 929*00 7700*00 7400-00 1595-00 1535*00

«A



TABLE 1—B

CENTRALLY SPONSORED 

O u tla y  a n d  ex p en d itu re

Head of Development:—Sewerage and W ater Supply

(Rs. lakhs)

Name of Scheme/Projects
Sixth Five 

Year-Plm 
(1980-85) 
agreed 
outlay

1980-83
actual

expen
diture

19P3-84
actual

e<pen-
diture

1984-85
, A . ,

Seventh Plaa

Aproved
outlay

A nti expen
diture

A _- ■
Proposed
outlay

1 r
O f which proposed 

capital outlay 
content

O f  which 
capital 

content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Accelerated R ural Water 
Supply Schemes (ARP)

1250-00 523 00 315-03 1-27-02 427*02 2765-00 2765-00 553*00 553-00

2. Investigation U nit 20-00 7-66 3-57 4-00 4 0 3 20-00 . . . 4-00

3 ^Monitoring Cell 10-00 3-51 1-37 3-00 4*00 1000 . . . 3-00 •  • •

Total 1280-00 534‘17 319*97 434'02 434-02 2800*00 2765-00 560-00 553*00

03Oo>



PH Y SICA L T A R G E T S  A N D  A C H IE V E M E N T S  

D R A F T  S E V E N T H  F IV E  Y E A R  PLA N  1985-90 A N D  A N N U A L  P L A N  1985-86 

H ead o f  D evelopm ent : Sewerage and W ater Supply

SI.
No.

Item Code U nit Sixth five 
year Plan 

1980-85 
Target

1980-83
Achieve

ment

1983-84
Achieve

ment T ar
get

1984-85
---

Anticipated
Achievement

Seventh 1985-86
Plan T arget

(1985-90) proposed 
Target 
proposed oaO

A. URBAN W ATER SUPPLY 
(ij O TH ER TOWNS

(a) Original schemes 
Towrs covered

Population covered

(b) AUGMENTATION 
SCHEMES
Towns covered

Population covcred

Nos.

Lakhs 0.87

Nos. 2
Lakh* 0.27

I
0.09

0.87

1
0.18

1

0.87

0.18

1 0

1

0.87

11



B. URBAN s a n i t a t i o n

(i) Sewar^ge schemes Co
operation T(;was (Town- 
wise)

. (a) Augmentation Capacity

'Population Covered

(ii) o t h e r  t o w n s

(a) ORIGINAL 
SCHEMES

Towns covered 

Population covered

(b) a u g m e n t a t i o n
SCHEM ES;

Towns covered 

Population covered

(iii) DRAINAGE SC .iEM ES

(a) Origiaal Schemes 
Towns covered 

ulation Covered

M id.

Lakhs

Nos.

Lakbs

Nos.
Lakhs

Nos.
Lakhs

1

0.87

Oft.



(b) Augmentation Schemcs 
Towns covered 

Population covercd
Nos.
X.akhs

(iv) LATRINES CONVER
SION p r o g r a m m e

(a) L atrit es converted
(b) Towns covered

(c) Population covered

(v) URBAN LOW  GOST 
SANITATION

(a) Latrine constructed
(b) Towns covered
(c) Population covered

C. RURAL WATER SUPPLY

(i) M INIM UM  NEEDS
PROGRAMME (STATE 
SECTOR)

(a) p i p e d  w a t e r  SUPPLY

Village* covered 
Popultation covered

Nos.
Nos.

Lakhs

No*.
No*.
Lakhs

Nos.
Lakhs

638
1.34

2000
3

0.280

2000
3

0.280

600

1.20

400 
3 Partially

0.05

400 
3 Partially 

0.05

o -



(b) POW ER PUMP TUBE 
WELLS

Villages covercd 

Population covered

Noi. 22 6 3 1 1 50 5

Lakhs 0.06 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.10 0.01

(c) HAND-PUMP t u b e  
WELLS

Villages covercd

Population covered

Nos.

Lakhs

77

0.18

9

0.04

19

0.05

20

0.05

20

0.05

150

O.SO

45

0.11

Hi—o -

(d) SANITARY WELLS 

Villages covered 

Population covered

Nos.

Lakhs

(e) OPEN DUG WELLS 

Village covered 

Population covered

Nos. 87 36 31 31 200 35



(ii) C entral Sector (ARP)

(a) PIPED  WATER SU PPLY : 

Villages covered

Population covered

Nos.

Lakhs

346

0.74

102

0.25

118 118 617 150

0.29 0.29 1*22 0.37

(b) POW ER PUM P T U B E  WELLS 

Vllages coyered 

Population covered

(c) HANDPUM P TUBE WELLS 

Villages covered 

Population covered

(d) SANITARY W ELLS:

Villages covered 

Population covered

(e) OPEN DUG W ELLS:

Villages, covered 
Population covered

Nos

Lakhs

Nos.

LaUis

Nos.

Lakhs

Nos.
Lakhs

16

0.04

21

0.04

7

0.02

2 2 90

0.01 0.01 0.18

15 15 150

0|04 0.04 0.30

15

0.04

20

0.05

10
0,02

Id
0 .0 2



(iii) O TH ER  RURAL WATER 
SUPPLY PROG RAM M E:

(a) PIPED WATER SUPPLY:— 

V illage covered 

Population covered 

(d) POW ER PUM P T q BE WELLS

Villages Cvvered 

Population covered

Nos. 136 90

Lakhs 0.12 002

Nos.

Lakhs

400

0.30

50

0.04

50

0.04

15

0.01

oa

(c) HAND PUM P TUBE WELLS

Villages covered 

Population covered

Nos. 75 20

(d) SANITARY WELLS;



Villages covered 

Population covered

Nos.

Lakhs

(e) o p e n  d u g  W ELLS:

Villages, covered 

Population covered 

(f) OtherSjif any (please specify) 

Villages covered 

Population covered

R ural S an ita tion : i ) Latrine
Constructed Nos,

( i i) Villages covcrcd Nos.

Nos.

Lakhs

Nos.

Lakhs

400

400

54

0.05

15

0.01

7000

1150

1000

230
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HOUSING

(a) G eneral Housing Scbemes^i

Housing shortage in Meghalaya is chronic both in urban and rural 
areas. According to 1981 census figures, the quantitative shortage of 
residential horses in the State is .round 7000 only, but this does not reveal 
the true picture as more than 6 6  per cent of the houses in n iral’areas o f the 
State are of purely temporary nature, made of bamboo, local wood 
which degenerate very f?st. Every three or four years either the posts, 
walls, roofs or the entire building structare need replacement. Taking 
this fact into consideration, the problem of providing decent and healthy 
shelter to the people of the State is enormous. Various programmes under 
different Housing schemes have been introduced since the Fourth Plars= 
Period to provide housing accommodation to different sections o f  the” 
population These schemes are still continuing and some schemes which: 
could not be implemented so far are proposed to be implemented during 
the next plan period.

R eview  o f  the Sixth Five Year Plan P rogram m es.

An amount of Rs. 110 lakhs was i)rovided for General Housing 
Schemes (excluding Police Housing and House Building Advance to  Govt 
’̂ /mployee,';) during the Sixth Plan period As against this, the anticipate 
expenditure during the plan period is Rs. 150. 32 lakhs. Out o f tbif 
Rs.24. 10 lakhs is against the Low Income Group Housing Scheme an 
Rs. 96 74 lakhs is against the Middle Income Group Housing Scheme 
These are the tv/o major schemes that are being implemented in the Stal 
during  <h'' current plan period. Under the LIGH, the total num ber  ̂
beneficiaries will be 172 and 323 beneficiaries under the M IGH schem- 
U nder the R ural Housing Scheme, the number of beneficiaries is II 
families.

Under the Land Acquisition and Development Programme, Rs. 9.1 
lakhs will have been spent durine; the current plan period for acquisitic 
of 1. 6 6  hect of land development of 3800 sq, metre of land- The detai 
of expenditure are shown in statements I and II at the end of the Chapte

O bjectives S trategy and Approach during the Seventh P lan  perio*

During the Seventh P lan period, the Housing progiam m e envisages pr 
vision of facilities under different H ousirg schemes in v?r:ous forms f  
con'^truction of houses for the benefit of the individuals and industr' 
worker. The schemes are intended primarily for the benefit of the poor 
section of the population with a view to  tiding over the housing shortage 
the State.

Loans are granted to the individuals of the different income groi: 
under t?e low income and middle income group Housing Schemes. Unc 
ihe rental Housing Scheme, loans are sanctioned to the District Counc 
for the construction of houses for renting out only to officials of the Gove^ 
ment of Meghalaya at a reasonable ra+e. The plots of land under L? 
AcTuisition Development Scheme are allotted to the economically wea’ 
section of the population on easy terms oi payment and these plots 
further developed for the benefit of that section of population.



The scheme proposed to be taken up during the Seventh Plan period 
are briefly described below  :—

R ural H ousing Schem e :—The Scheme for provision of house-sites to 
the Rural landless workers is not implemented in >.Ieghalaya. The indege- 
neous tribal villagers in the State are all provided with house-?ites free of 
cost out of the village community land. To enable these poor tribal 
villagers to construct semiperraanent houses < f  their own, by using iocal 
building materials, it was decided to g i\e  them construction assistance in 
the form of roofing materials. A Scheme known as Rural Housing Scheme 
was introduced in 1980 under which 3 (three) bundles of . C. G. I. Sheets 
are given as outright grant to the house-less poor people in the villages, who 
would have construted the structure of their residential houses upto roof- 
frame level out of their own resources. The Sixth Plan outlay for this 
scheme was Rs. 3. 55 lakhs only. Upto the end of the year 1983-84, Rs.2. 50 
lakhs has been spent benehtting 83 families to construct their residential 
houses. During 1984-85 an amount of Rs. 1. 0 0  lakh has been provided 
for helping another 30 families w ith roofing materials.

It is suggested that this scheme of providing Construction assistance to 
ihe rural poor may be incorporated in the M inimum  Need Programme, 
since it is one of the items of the 20 Point Programme. During the Seventh 
Vear Plan, it is propcsfd to give As-phalt Sheet instead cf C. G, I. Sheets as 
ihe former one is cheaper and the amount of subsidy will be much less, fay 
around Rs. 1500/-per family. Roofing materials w orth Rs. 1500 for assis- 
• ânce in the construction o f a house costing around Rs. 20,000/- is the 
minimum that can be pro v id ed  in helping the poor tribal population of the 
itatc. Furlher> there is adequate safe guard under the rules. The grantee 
vill have to construct the structure of the house upto roof-level before the 
fiaterials are allotted to him. An amount of Rs. 15. 0 0  lakhs hai been 
roposed for the Seventh Plan for helping at least 500 families. An amount 
f Rs. 2. 70 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86 for the benefit of 100 families.

2. Low Incom e Group H ousing S d iem e :-~It has been experi- 
nced that the demand for loan under this scheme is decreasing due 
xainlv to the fact that the quantum  of loan given now is not 
^^^ient to construct a house of 30 sq. m. floor area. During the 
iscussion in the last Housing M inister’s Conftrence in. Delhi on the 
3th and 19th July, 1984, the question of raising the quantum  of loans 
rider different schemes was discussed. It is expected that a decision 
» enhance the quantum  of loans will materialise very soon. Further,
I the revised rules on this scheme, a provision for giving loan upto 
e amount of Rs. 10^000/- only for repair and extension of old houses, 
\s been provided. I t  is, therefore, expected that more applications 
"11 be received for loans under the scheme. An amount of Rs. 70.00 
xhs is proposed for 1985-90, to enable the loanees under this catego- 
;s to construct at least 250 new houses and to improT# 200 old 
suses. An amount of Rs. 12.60 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86 for 
j,struction of 63 tenements.

3. M iddle Incom « Group H ousing Scbem e During the last 
«e/four years mo§t of the applications for housing loan were received 
•m people belongmg to the category of middle income group. This 
because of the higher quantum  of loan given under this scheme



and ^the majority of the prospective applicants fall under this income 
im its. Even if  tlxe income limits are raised, a good num ber o f th e  
applicanfs will be in this group, and the demand for loan under thi* 
scheme is expected to increase further. Thus, the proposed outlay of 
Rs. 140.00 lakhs for the Sevwith Plan is moderate and only 350 fami
lies are ejqjected to benefit from it as against 354 in the Sixth Plans. 
An amount of Rs. 25.20 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86 for the cons
truction of 63 houbes.

4, R e n ta l Housixig Scliem e :—This scheme was introduced in the 
State since l'973-74, in which R s. 1. 8 6  lakhs was sanctioned for con
struction of 16 houses. S ince. at that time the demand for accomoda-. 
tion was not felt much, the scheme has not been continued. The 
importance o f the scheme has now been greately felt especially in the 
towns of ;the State where there is .an  acute shortage of housing' 
accommodation, A large number of people in U rban areas particu
larly the ‘Government employees, are compelled to stay in hired houses 
by paying exhorbitant rent. Request has been received from variou= 
•ources for construction of Government buildings for renting purposed 
The Departm ent, therefore, proposed to construct houses under thi; 
scheme in a big v^ay to ease the difficulty faced by the U rban people 
particularly the State Government employees on transfer. So an amount 
of Rs. >65.00 lakhs is propceed for the scheme during the Sevcntf 
Plan for construction of lOO EWS, 104 LIG and 100 M IG  houses. Ai 
amount o f Rs. l t.60 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86.

5. Loan under ;E. W. S. H ouaing Schem e :—^This is a  nê y 
scheme p ro p ^^d  for giving loan upto a maximum of Rs. 10,000/-o»I^ 
to 4:he E. W. S. people to  enable them to construct semi-permanen 
buildings' by using locdl building materials and thus improve tbef 
living ^x>nditi»n. An Jimoiint of Rjs. 2 0 . 0 0  lakhs is proposed-for 1985-S’ 
with a target of 2€0 families and Rs. 3.60 lakhs for 1985-86 with 
target of 36 families.

6; Gonstsruction o f  h ouses fo r  E eonom ically  W eaker Sectie  
o f  th e com m u nity  blinder this scheme the houses will be constructe 
for the Economically W eaker Section people especially those who hav 
been allotted sites under the Land Devolopment scheme. The hom f 
will be allotted to theielig ib le person on hire-purchase basis. T here i 
a great dem and for such houses in Shillong, Tura, Jowai towns. Lan 
for the purpose has already been acquired in Shillong, Jow ai and Tur; 
An amount o f Rs. 60.00 lakhsis proposed for th is scheme w ith a ta^ 
get of coostruction 400 tenements in 1985-90 period and an am ount  ̂
Rs. 10.80 lakhs is proposed for 198 - 8 6  for the construction of 7 
tenements.

7. L-a îd Acqirisitiott and D evelopm ent Schem e :—As alred^
done during^the 6 th  Plan period, land will be acquired in the tc«i 
areas for development for the purpose of alloting house sites to t ’ 
landless people belonging to the economically w ei^er Section and  1* 
income group of the population. Such acquired land will also be ^ 
Used for construction of houses for renting out under the R ental Housi? 
S<^m e. An amount of Rs. 33.00 lakhs is proposed for this scheme J  
198^90 to acquire 5 7 ,5 G0 m 2 and develop 28562m ^  An amount 
Rs. 5.94 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86 to acquire 10,000 sq.m  and 
develop 5542 sq . m.



8 . D irection  and A dm in istration  ;—At present the Direc
to ra te  of Housing is functioning with a skeleton staff only 
for technical and non technical work. A proposal for the creation of at least 
40 new posts of various categories is under consideration cf the State Gov
ernment at present. An amount of Rs. 8.10 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86 to  
meet the increased expcndilure and for the purchase of at least three jeeps 
for the District Offices. Rs. 45.00 lakhs is proposed for strengthening o f  
the headquarter and district offices for 1985-90.

9. T raining s^nd R e s e a r c h The Housing Statistics of the State 
are practically non— existent. The Department is now framing the schemes 
on the basis of the figures supplied by the Census Departm ent which 
may not be realistic for the purpose of Housing data. Hence, it is 
proposed lo establish a Research wing in the Departm ent with one 
Research Officer, two Research Assistants in the Directorate and an 
investigator in the District Offices. The Research Wing will also function 
as a Monitoring Cell for the many housing schemes implemented by the 
Department and also to co-ordinate implementation of Social Housing 
Schemes by other De^^artment or Autonomous bodies. An amount o f 
Rs. 2.00 lakhs is prr posed for 1935-90 and Rs.O 46 lakhs for 1985-86.

10. D epartm enttal R esidential & Non-Residential B uiH ings *.'~̂ The
Housirg Department does not have any Deparm etntal building either 
in the H eadquarter or D 'strict level. The Directorate Office is a t pretent 
accommodated in the Secretariat Building amidst acute congestion. The 
District Offices are now accommodated in the rented houses a t exhor- 
bitant rent. I t  is therefore, proposed to build  office Buildings and^also 
residential quarters for the staff, especially for those in the District H ^ d -  
quarters where private houses are not available even on rent. An am ount 
of Rs.35.00 lakhs is proposed for 1985—90 to enable the Department to 
acquire land and construct at least some of the bialdiags . during  th e  
Seventh Plan and Rs.6.00 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86.

11. G rant-in-aid to  the proposed  M eghalaya H ousing ® oaird:--
The bill for establishing the Meghalaya Housing Board is.on :the;anvil 
and it is expccted that the Act will come ir&rce in the very first yrear of 
the Seventh Plan. As it will be nccessary for the Government to give 
Grant in-aid to the Board at its initial stage, i t  has been proposed to 
provide R s.l0.00 lakhs for the establishment and Rs.5.00 lakhs as grant 
towards Interest Subsidy of the Board ^during 1985-90.

The schemetic outlays and physical aspects of the programme arc 
indicated at the following statements I  and II.



S fA T E M lN T —I
DRAFT SEVENTH F IV E  YEAR PLAN 1985-90 AND 

ANNUAL PLAN (1985-86) D EV ELOPM EN T SCH EM ES/PROJECTS 
o u t l a y  AND EXPENDnrURE

N am e of the Scheme/Projects

1

1. D irection and Administration
2. Training and Research

Otiher Expenditure
'  3. Departm ental Residential and 

non residential building!
4. G rant in-aid to Meghalaya 

Housing Board
5. Subsidy on interest of loans of 

interest of the Meghilaya 
Housing Board

6. R -u r a l H o w a in g  S c h e m e

fa lO 
CO

• | 2

4.15

(Rs. in lakhs)

1980«5 1983-84

3 I

1.45 2.5®

1984-85

6.99 6.99
0.05 «.05

0.96 0.96

Seventh Plan 1985-90 1985-86

-d  ̂

II •SS
| S

45.eo
2.00

35.00

10.00

35.0®

'S5! pK

P

8.10
0.46

6.00

S'
5 s
JA 

t «

10

6 .oe

CO



7. Low Income Group Housing 41.00 17.96 1.14 5.00 5.00 70.00 ... 12.60

8. Middle Income Group Housing 39.75 53.80 22.94 20.00 20.0(3 140.00 ... 25.20

9. Village Housing Scheme
Project Scheme 3,05

10. R en ta l Housing Scheme (Tura,
J o w a i  Shillong Financed by L .I.C .) ... ... ... 3.00 3.00 65.00 65.00 11.60 11.60

11. Loans under E.W .S. Housing ,
Schemes -  ...............................................................  20.00 ... 3.6« 3.60 ̂

VO

12. Construction of Houses for E.W.S.
of the Community 6.80 ... ... 2.00 2.00 60.00 60.00 10.80 W.80

13. Subsidised Industrial Housing
Scheme 1.50

14. Land Acquisition and Deve
lopm ent Scheme 10.20 3.51 0.62 5.W» 5.00 33.Q0 33.00 5.94 5.94



DRAFT SEVENTH FIVE YEAR PLAN (1985-90) AND ANNUAL PLAN 1985-S6 

P h y sica l T a rg e t a n d  A chievem ent

SI.
No.

Item Code
No.

U nit Sixth Five 
Year Plan

1980-83 1983-84 1984-83 Seventh Plan 
1985-90 f

1985-86

(1980-85) Achievement Achiev'ement Target Anticipated Target Pro- Target 
Target Scheme. posed. Proposed

03hoo
1 10 11

1, Direction and Administration

2. Training and Research.

3. D epartm ental Residential
and non-residential buildings.

4. (a) G rant-in-aid to Meghalaya
Housing Board.

(b) Subsidy on interest of loans 
of the Meghalaya State 
Housing Board.

Nos 2 4 Diplomas holders 4 stipend 
Civil £ngeering (2 cont.
4 short term  2
training.

aew

Acquisition 
OflBce Quarters.



5. R ural Housing Scheme No. of 
families

142 66 17 30 500 1 0 0

i .  Low Incom e Group Housing No. of 
tenements

295 135 30 250 63

7. Middle Income Group Housing —do— 162 241 32 50 350 §S

8. Village Houging Project Scheme 61

9i R ental Housing Scheme (Tura, Jow ai, ... —do— •••
Shillong financed by L.T.C.)

2 EWG-j ... EWS=lOo"\ EW S«24'1
4 LIG f- . .  LIG=104)> LIG =16J^
2 MIG J . .  M IG =100J M IG = 8 j

10. Loans under E.W .S. Housing Scheme ... 36

11, Construction of houses for E.W S. 
of the Community.

-do— 85 20 40# 72

12. Laad A cauisition and Derelopn«Bt 
Sekcm«

6 hecter improvement Acqulr<:d«'0.33 A «g*0.33 'A < ^~  lfaect AeqasS.TS ^ c  Sq.M
2hectc r AcquirfS . • kecter . liecter D er—1$«00 « 2  D cy«»28W2t»2 A^«s» l'hcct



(t>) H ousing B uild ing Advance to GoVei*nment E m ployees: —

House building advance in the shape of long-term loan is saccdontd 
by the State Government to its employees for constructing/purchasing 

-houses for residential purposes. Under the scheme a loan equivalent to 
40 to 80 m onths pay of the concerned employee dependirg on the category 
of the employee concerned subject to a maximum of Rs.70,C00 can be 
sanctioned in one or more instalments. The loan is recoverable in monthly 
Uistalments w ithin a m axim um  period ranging from 1 0 0  mon hs to 1 8 0  

months depending on category of the employee concerned.

This scheme was included in the State Plan in 1975-76 an i provisions 
have b«en made in the Annual Plans of the subsequent years.

D uring the first four years of the Sixth Plan period (1980-84) loans to 
the extent of Rs.141.11 lakhs were sanctioned to 901 employees. An 
amount of Rs.45 lakhs has been provided in ihe plan f  r 1984-85 which 
will be utilised in full.

In view of the acute accommodation problem in Shillong and in other 
towns of the state, the demand for House Building Advance from State 
Government employees is ver> large. W ith the creation of new district 
^ d  subdiviiions the dem and is increasing further. The provision in the 
Annual plans for this purpose is in-adequate compare to the demand. The 
funds required on the basis of 300 pending applications with the State 
Government at present amounts to about Rs.2 0 0 , 0 0  lakhs.

In  vievv of the position, an amount of Rs.300 lakhs is proposed for the 
Five Year Plan Period (1985-90). The number of bcneficiaries will be 
about 550. Ths proposed outlay for 1985-86 is 150.00 lakhs in order to 
clear the majority of the pending applications since June, 1982.



(c) P o lice H o u sin g

1.1. Meghalaya bccame a separate State from the 21st January; 
1972. At the time of th i separation of Meghalaya from Assam, there 
were only 15 PoUce Stations, 15 Beat Houses, 20 Outposts and 3 Tnvesti- 
gation Centres w ith a total strength of 2j9 '’2 in  the District Executive 
Force. One Armed Police Battalion namely the 7th Assam Policc Battalion 
came over to Meghalaya. This was subsfquently re-named as the Fiirst 
Megh.alaya Police Battalion.

1.2. At the time of separation there were very few administrative 
and residential buildings belonging to the police Department in Meghalaya. 
Even those existing buildings were mosily 50 to 60 years old Assam typ* 
bam boo struct res which had already outlived their utility. The cost of  
maintenance of these structures is very heavy and most of these have 
become unsafe and falling apart. Thus with the Sixth Five Year Plan 
1980-85 we had to start almost from scratch. An amount of Rs. 100.00 
lakhs Was allotted for providing accommodation to Non-gazetted Police 
Personnel during the Sixili Five Year P lan. However, the expenr'iturc 
on the basis of Annual Plan allocations during the plan period Woul4 
amount to Rs.440.57 lakhs.

In  addition to the funds provided under the plan further amount o f  
Rs.281 lakhs was made available out of the 7th Finance Comznissich 
award. The posi ion of re'^idential accommodation in regard to Policc 
personnel as on 1. 4. 1984 was as follows—■

SI. Police person- 
N o. nel category- 

wise.

Sanctioned
Strength.

No. of per
sonnel al

ready 
housed.

No. of personnel 
now proposed to 
be housed during

1985-90.

Financial 
Im plica
tion a t 
present 
rates.

1. Gazetted Officer 61 15
Upper Subordinate

2. Inspector 89")
3. Sub-Inspector 3fi6 y 259
4. A- S- Inspector 387J

Lower Subordinate

5. Hav/HC/LEM  539
6 . Barracks accom- ^

modation for 4771 ^ 2111
Constables. 6203 J

20
2.2 lakhs 44.00

200
(@ Rs. 1.4 lakhs) 280.00

500
(@ Rs.0.90 lakhs) 450.00 

500
(@ Rs.0.18 lakhs) 90.00

K s.861.00



1.3. The National Police CpHHnission has recommended that all the 
police officers down to the rank of Constables should be provided 1 0 0  per 
cent accommodation and that the bachelor barrack accommodation is no 
longer acceptable to ihe literate constabulary. The 8 th Finance Commis
sion hag also accepted, the need to provide married accommodation and 
tiii!^<stfor level of satisfaction fixed for next 5 yeafs 1984-1989 is 60 per cent. 
QoasMdring th ’Sj the shortage of accommodation at present is ;

Upper Subordinate Quarters =  429
Lower Subordinate Quarters =  2918

1.4. Unlike other Staves, rented accommodaiion is not availablie in 
m&t't places of Meghala'-a. I t  has became imperative for Meghalaiya 
Police to plan for 1 0 0  per cen’ of m arried accommodation for all ranks.

C reation o f  3 N ew  D iistricts

1.5, Since the creation of Meghalaya in 1972, three new Districts 
91^0 Jain tia  Hills, WestfKhasi Hills, East Garo Hills have been created.

these three new dis\ricts lack the minimum police infrastructure viz-, 
omce of the Superintendent of Police, Police Rt'serve Lines including 
barracks, staff quarters for the headquarter staffj Court Police staff aiid 
Police St^ation staff Only in W illiamnagar the building for the Superin
tendent of Police office has come up but there is no building for the 
Police Station or Superinter.dent ot Pol:c<* residence. At Nongstoin there 
is no residence for the Supefintehr’cnt o f Police not there is Police 
Reserve Lines. At Jow ai there is no building for the SuJ>etint6 riTdent 
of Police Office n^r there is Police Reserve. Even the Police Station 
is an  old dilapidated one which may fall down at any time. For these 
th ree  neW: districts following bu ild ings are required to be constructed 
during the next 5 year^’ :—

Jaintia Hillis, J ow ai

Superintendent of FoHce Office =
Police Reserve (including Quarters

and Armoury) =

W est Khai^i H ills , N ongstoin

Superintendent of Police’s residence =
Deputy Superintendent of Police’s

residence =
Police Reserve (including Armoury

and Quarters ) =

East Garo H ills , W illiam nagar
Superintendent of Police’s residence =
D /. Supt. of Police’s residence =
Police Reserve ==

Approx. C ost

Rs. 8.00 lakhs 

Rs.50.00 ,,

Rs. 2.50 „

Rs 2.00 „

Rs.50 00 ,,

Rs. 2.50 „
Rs. 2.00 „
Rs 30.00 „

Rs.l47 00 Lakhs.



1.6. In  order to bring the adm inistration closer to people Govern
ment of M eghalaya created the following subdivisions by upgrading rhe 
Administrative Units.

In the Districts

1

Subdivision Date of Creations

West Khasi Hills 

Jain tia Hills 

West Garo Hills 

East Khasi Hills 

East Garo Hills 

East Khasi Hills

Mairang 

Amlarem 

B '(.ghmara 

Nongpob 

Resulbelpara 

Sohra

10.11.76

12.11.76

17.12.76 

5.1.77 

SO.4.82 

.25.5.^2

Jain tia Hills 

West Khasi Hills 

West Garo Hills 

West Garo Hills

Khliehriat

Mawkyrwat

Dadenggiri

Ampati

27..V52

26.6.82

17.6.82

15.10.82

However vhe basic police infrastructure which is so essrnUal for 
^mooth fanctioning of any Subdivision has not been created due iio paucity 
of funds. In most of ihe places there is no Governm eni land as.at present, 
requiring acquisi;ion of land. On ;he average we require 12 Acres of land 
per Subdivision for accommodating bui’dings and a small parade ground 
for Subdivisional s aff. A io al num ber of 82 personnel per subdivision 
shall be posted. The rank-wise break up has been indicated in the Table 3 
at the end of ihe chapter.



The requirement of funds for providing functional buildings and 
residential accommodation per Subdivision shall be as be lo w :—

1. Land Acquisition
2. Subdivisional Police Officer’s

Complex including Police Station.
3. Residen ial Building

(a) Family accommoda ion for
(A) G. Os

(B) Inspr.
(C) S.I.

(D) A.S.I.

(E) H av/H .C .

(F) Other rank

(b) Barrack accommodation for
^A' O ther rank

Rs.24.00 lakhs

Rs. 50.00 lakhs

(I ii lakhs)

1 Unit 2 . 2 0

1 U nit 2 . 0 0

5 Units 7.00
@ Rs 1.4 lakhs

7 Units 9.80
@ Rs. 1.4 lakhs

4 Univs 3.60
@ Rs.0.90 lakhs

20 Units 18.00
@ Rs.0.90 lakhs

44 Uniis 7.20
@ Rs.0.I8 lakhs

49.80

=R s. 123.80 lakhs

Thus for 1 0  Subdivisions created so far the expenditure spread over 
5  Year Plan period shall be Rs. 1,238.80 lakhs only. However, in view of 
severe financial constraints, vhe expenditure has to be phased and for 1985- 
1 9 9 0  period limited to  Rs. 12.00 lakhs o'^ly per Subdivision making a total 
requirement of R s. 120.00 lakhs for 10 Subdivisions.

1.7. I t  is proposed to reconstruct some functional buildings during the 
Five Year Plan period as follows:—

(1) Office bu ild ing for  Jow ai P olice S tation :—The present 
Assam Type building was constructed in the year 1930 and h .s  
now become beyond economic repairs and likely to fall down. 
The Public Works Department has condemed the building as 
unsafe and beyond repairs. The plimh area proposed for new 
building is 580 Sq. M. and a t present raie of 1800 per Sq. M. the 
cost is esiima ed to about Rs. 10 lakhs.

(2) Office b u ild in g  for Daw ki Police S tation :—The present 
Assam type building was construe ed in ihe year 1940 and has 
now gone beyond economic repairs. The plinth area proposed 
for the new building is 350 Sq. M. 2 nd at the present rate of 
1800 per Sq. M. the cost is estimated to be Rs.6.30 lakbs.



f3) Oflfice b u ild in g  fo r  C h errap u n jee  P o lice S ta tio n —The present 
building was inherited from ersiwhile Khasi Raja around 1912. 
The building is falling apart and no amount of repairs would 
help to m ake the building habivable. The plimh area proposed 
for the new building is 350 Sq. and the cost is estimated to be 
Rs.6.30 lakhs.

(4) Office b u ild in g  fo r  N ongpob P o lice  S ta t io n :—T he Police 
Station is presently accom Tiodated in an Assam type building 
con.='tructed in 1930 wh'ch was originally meant to provide 
accommodation to Nongpoh Ouipost staff. The building is 
pretty old and beyond economic repairs. The cost o f construc- 
don is estimated to be Rs.6.30 lakhs.

1.8 . I t is also proposed to construct deparimental building vo house 
Williamnagar Police Station which at present is housed in a temporary 
barrack which is not at all suitable for Police Station. The present barrack 
lias no lock-up or malkhana which are essential for a Sadar Police Station. 
I  he cost is estimated to be Rs.6.30 lakhs.

1.9. Tbe building of Twta Police Station though only 20 years old does 
lot provide for accommoda'iion for the Town/Traffic Branch St£.ff or Central 
loom. It is proposed to provide 200 Sq. M. Plinth area aiiached
0  T u ra  Police Station at (he cost of Rs.3.60 lakhs, only.

C O N ST R U C T IO N  O F HEADQ,UARTER O F 2ND MLP
1 . 1 0  W ith the approval of Ministry of Home Affairs, Government o f India 

5  State Government have raised the 2 nd Armed Police Bafialion in  Megha- 
lya during 1981-82. The H eadquarter of this Battalion is at Tura. Due 
> constraint of resources, it has not been possible to construct the Battalion 
'eadquarters. The requirem ent for residential portion of the proposed 
mstruction are included in para 1.2. For the Administrative B uilding, 
llowing are the detailed requirements. ,

Administrative Buildings: (in lakhs)

1. Office Building ... .. ... ... 12.00 .
2. M agazine Guard/Arm ourer, Armourer Workshop 8.00
3. Explosive M agazine ... ... ... ... 6 , 0 0

4. Clothings, etc., Reserve/Reserve Officc ... ... 6,00
5. Hospital ... ... ... ... ... 10.50
6 . Isolation W ard ... ... .* ... 2.50
7. Welfare Centre ... ... ... ... 5.00

Rs. 50.00
Residential Accommodation :

1 . Gazetted Officers 12 Units @ Rs.2.5 lakhs ... 30.00
2. Inspector/S.I./A.S.Is 22 Units @ Rs. 1.4 lakhs ... 30.80
3. Head Constable/Constables 33 Units @ Rs.0.90 29,70

lakhs.
4. Barrack 167 Units @ Rs.l. 18 lakhs ... 30.06

Rs. 120.56 
Total=R s.l70,5^



m

Syim »|>y y  o f  r^q^iiiriei^eats:—As discussed above the funds 
reguireiJiems during ihe Sevemh Five Year Plan are summarised below

(In lakhs)

1. Residcnvial accommodation for existing Force 864.00
Strength.

2. plfice and Rejiidential accommodation for 3 (three) 147.00
New Districts.

3. Administrative and Residential accommodation 120.00
for New Su,bdiyisions.

4. R<?-coi)$truction of Police Stations buildings ... 29.34

5. Construction of W illiamnagar Police Station 6.30
Bu_Uding.

7; Addition to existing T ura Police Station building 3.60
7. Gonstructioii o f Headquarter o f 2nd Meghalaya ] 70.56 

Police Battalion at Tura.

Rs. 1340.80

(Rupees Thirteen Crores forty one lakhs)

The above requirements are calculated at the current prices of 1984-85. 
No margin,has been kept for the price escalation which is around 2 0  a.B,d 25 
per cent per annum. Further it may be stated that the requirements have 
been proj^te^d taking into accouut only ihe present sanctioned strength which 
is likely to increase at a norm al growth rate of 15 per cent. I t  may also be 
stated that tliQ 2nd Meghalaya Police Battalion has been raised in tne year 
1982-83 but till date no functional nor residential accommodation could 
be p ro v id ^  due to lack o f funds. Any shortfall in the above requiretpent s 
shall be naet out of Grants-received from the M inistry of H om e Affairs, 
Governmejnii; of India and the normal non-plan budget of ihe State. I t  may 
also be added that the 8 th Finance Commission has recommended 60 per 
cent level of satisfaction in respect of m arried accommodation for sub
ordinate Police Force i.e., Inspector of Police downwards.

W ith a view to implementing the Scheme mentioned in the foregoing 
paragraph, an outlay o f  R s.300.00 lakhs is proposed for the Armual plan
1985-86.

The s^cm atic  d9 ta,ils are indicated in statement I (Financial details) 
aad statement l l  (Physical aspects) at the end of this chapter.



I. 6TH FIVE YEAR PLAN-1980-1985

1980—198H

1981— 1982

1982— 1983

1983— 1984 

19a4-^1985

O riginal Outlay

Rs.lOO.OU

(In lakhs) 

Actual allocatiim t

13.08

27.49

50.00

15§.00

200.00

440.57

2. 7TH f i n a n c e  COMM ISSION AWARD 1979-1984 

(A) 1st M.L.P, Bn. O riginal O utlay Actual allocations

1979— 1980

1980— 1981

1981— 1982 >

1982— 1983

1983— 1984

(B) D is tr ic t
1979— 1980

1980— 1981

1981— 1982 ^

1982— 1983

1983— 1984

Rs.100.00

O rig ina l Outlay

Rs.18100

NIL

3.00 

38.96 

26.61 

31.43

100.00

A ctual a llocation s.
3.00

15.50

53.92

53.92 

54.66

181.00



A.

330 

Table 2

P L IN W  AREA FOR URBAN POLICE 
STATION b u i l d i n g

Serial No. Purpose Sq.M .

1 . Control Room-tMm-Wireless room 2 0  .
2 . Officer in-charge room 2 0

3. Interrogation room 15
4. Main office 30
5. M alkhana 2 0

6 . Attached Lavatory 1 0

7. Lockup M ale/Female 
Attached Branches

1 0

8 . Tow n .Branches 2 0 0

Traffic Branch 2 0 0

Total 525

Space for circulation @ 1 0 % of above 52.50

Total 577.50 Say 580 Sq.M .

B. PLINTH  AREA FOR A RURAL POLICE STATION  
b u i l d i n g

Serial No. Purpose Sq.M.

1. Officer In-charge room 15
2 . M ain office-CMw-wircless room 2 0

3. ™ Malkhana 15
4. Lockup 1 0

5. Attached Lavatory 1 0

6. Constable’s barrack for 1 Armed
Branch Platoon 250

Total 320

Space for circulation @ 1 0 % above 32'

T o tal 352 350 Sq.M .



Table 3 

SU BDIVISION AL SET U P

SDPO C .I. Court P.S. Armed W /T
Staff. Reser staff

ved.

Total

Gazetted Officer 

Inspector 

Sub-Inspector 

A.S.I.

Head Constable 

Havilder 

O ther ranks

Grade IV

[DA/Typist

(includes (including 
one one
driver) driver

1

(Sweeper)

1 1 ...

2 . . .  1

3 .............

1 2  36 2

1 3 ...
(Swee- (Sweeper, 

perj Cook, 
W ater 

Carrier)

1

1

5

7

1

3

59

17 43 83

Total 83 ( including 1 Ministerial S ta ff)



s t a t e m e n t -i

SCH EM ATIC STATEM ENT-OUTLAYS AND EXPENDITURES 

HEAD O F D EPARTM EN T PO L IC E  H O U SIN G

1984-85
------ .A ----------Name of Scheme Sixth Plan E xpenditure Expenditure <----

O utlay  1980-83 1983-84 O utlay Anticipated
Expenditure

(Rs. In  Lakhs)

Seventh Plan 1985-90 1985-86

Proposed O f which Propoied O i which 
O utlay Capital O utlay Capital 

Content Content

10

100.00

(1) Police Housing Scheme 
U n d e r: “U pgradation Stan
dard of A dm inistration’* 
Construction of residential 
Q uarters for Lower Ranks.

(2) Construction of 1st M .L.P. 
Bn. Hqrs. under ‘‘U pgra
dation of S tandard of 
Administration”  Construc
tion of Residential Q uar
ters for Lower Ranks.

(3) Construction of 2nd MLP. 
Bn. Hqrs. at T ura.

90.57 113.20 125.00 125.00 864.00 864.00 215.00 215.00

36t80 60.00 60.00

170.56 170.56 42.60 42.60

Construction of Adminis
trative buildings & Re
sidential accommodation of

L'gOO 2 ^  2 2 . 0 0



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10

(5) Office and Residential 
Accommodation for 3 
(three) new Districts. |47.0<) 147.00 10.00 lo.oo

(6) Reconslruction of police 
Stations Buildings- 29.34 29.34 10,40 10.40

(7) Construction of Wiiliam- 
nagar Police Station 
Building. . . . . . . . . . 6.3# 6.30 . . .

(8) Addition to existing T ura 
Police Station Building. . . . . . . 3.60 3.60

T O T A L : 100.00 90.57 150.00 200.00, . 200.00 1340.80

---------------------- .1 ...I ..mF .

1340.80

-I_____ V ....

300.00 <300.00
^ ‘ V

03OOW



PH  Y S I  C A L T A R G E T S  A N D  A C H I E V E M E N T S

Items
Sixth PJa;i Achievement 1983-84

Units (1980-8.0) 1980-83 Achievement ------
Target Target

198 -̂85 -- .
Anticipated
achievements

Seventh p k n  (1985190 T arget 
Propos“

1985-86 
T arget proposed

Construction of fcsiden- dinate.

personnel. d ina e- 
Barrack.

2 Construction of 1st M Lp U pper Subor- 
Battalion H eadquarter dinate. 
Construction of residen- Lower Subor- 
tial Q,uarters for Lovi7er dinate.
Ranks. Barrack.

3 Construction of 2nd M Lp 
AataHon H eadquarter a t 
Tuta.

240 Units 142 U aits 98 U nits 40 U nits 40 Units

185 Units 184 U nits I U nit 80 Units 80 U nits

1133 U nits 740 U nits 393 Units 200 Units 200 U nits

35 Units 20 Units 15 U nits 7 Units 7 Units

90 Units 68 Units 22 U nits 25 Units 25 Units

120 Units 36 U nits 84 U nits 70 U nits 70 Units

AC5COMMODATION A c g o m m o d a t  i o n

(a) \Jpper — 8 U nits (a) U pper — 8 U nits
Subordinate Subordinate

(b) I-ower — 32 Units (b) low er — 32 Units
Subordinate Subordinate

(c) B arrack— 120 Units (c) B a/rack— 120 Units

ADMIINSTRATIVE
BUILD IN GS

ADM INISTRATIVE
BUILDINGS

(d) Comman- 1st Phase (d) Comman- 1st p&sse
dent’s OfBce den t’s Office

(e) Magazine 1st Phase (e) Magazine 1st Phase
• G uard G uard

(a) Gazetted Officers 
Q,uarters

(b) Upper Subordi
nate Quarters

(c) Lower Subordi- 
Qvjarters

(d) Barrack

ACCOMMC DATION

(a) Gazetted Office 
Q parters.

(b) Upper Subordina 
Q uarters.

(c) Lower Subordin; 
Q.uarters.

[20 U nits (a) Gazetted Officers f — 4 Units
Quarters.

J2OO U nits (b) Upper Subordinate — iO U nits 
Q uarters.

500 Units (c) Lower Subordinate — 100 U nits 
Q uarters.

500 U nits fd) Barrack 100 Units

ACCOMMODATION

12 U nits (a) Gazetted OfBcers — 2 U nits
Q jiarters.

— 22 Units (b) Upper Subordinate 
Q uarters.

(d) Barrack

4 Units

33 U nits (c'i Lower Subordinate —- 6 U nit
Ojiariers.

-  167 U nits (d) Barrack 40 Units

(f) Battalion 1st Phase (f) Battalion 
Store Store

1st phase

(g) Hospital 20 I»t Phose (g) Hospital 20 1st Phase 
beds beds

ADM INISTRATIVI BUILDINGS A D M INISTRATIV E BUILDINGS

(e) Commandent’s —I 2nd Phase ''e) Commandent's Office — 2nd Phase
Office

(f) Magazine G u a rd i 1 2nd Phase (f) M agazine G uajd  —2nd Phase

(g) Battalion Store —I 2nd Phase (g) Battalion Store — 2nd Phase

(h) Hospital 20 b eds—i 2nd Phase (h) Hospital — 2nd Phase

(i) Explosive Magazine—1 Explosive Magazine — 1st Phass

(j) Isolation Ward —1 U) Isolation W ard — 1st Phase

(k) Welfare Centre —1 W elfare Centre —Jlst Phase



(1)
Construction o f Adminis
tra tive  and rcsideutial 
Buildings for New Sub
division and p. S ./O . Ps. 
and W. T . Stations.

5 Office and Residential 
accommodation f o r  3 
(thref) new Districts.

6 Reconstruction of |Police 
Stations .Buildings.

C2 ) (3) (5) (6 ) (')
(a) P- S. D epart- 10 Units (a) p , 

m ental Buil
dings 1st Phase.

S. Depart- 1® Units 
m eita l Bull- 
d iig s .

(8 )

(a) Land acquisition 120 acres 
for 10 new Sub-divisions.

(b) Sub-divisional O fficer's— 10 Units 
Complex including Police 
Stations.

(c) Gazetted 
Q iiarters.

Officer's — 10 Units

(d) Upper Subordinate — 130 U nits 
Quarters.

(9)
(a) Sub-divisional T 

Officer‘s Complex I 
including Police |  7  (or 2 (, 
Station.. 1 U n itjj

(b) Upper Su- 4  U n itt 
bordinate 
Qfiarters.

(c) Lower Su- 8 Units 
bordinat*

Qjxarters.

(e) Lower Subordinate 
Q jiarters.

’ 240 Umits (d) Barrack 44 Units

(f) Barrack — 440 Uniat

JA IN TIA  h i l l s  

(a) S. P. Office

(W Police Reserve (including Q yarter 
and Armoury)

W EST KHASI HILLS

(a) S. P . retidencc

(b) D y. S. P . residence

(c) Police Reserve (including Qparter 
and Arm«ury).

EAST GARO HILLS

(a) S. P . residence

(b) Dy. S. P. residence

(c) Police Reserve.

(a) Office Building for Jowai P.S.
(b) Office Building for Dawki P.S.
(c) Office Building for Cherrapun- 

jee P.S.
(d) Office Building for Nongpoh P.S.

BAST GARO HIIi,S

(a) S. P. residence

(b) Dy. S. P. residence Iit!l

(c) Police Reserve J
(a) Construction o f Jowtt 

Building.

7 Construction of W illiam- 
nagar Police Station Buil
ding.

(a) Construction of W illiam nagarP.B.

8 Extension of T u ra  Police 
Station*

(a) Extension o f T u ra  P.S.



u r b a n  DEVELOPiMENT

During fhe last decade^ i. e.> 1971-81 there has been an increase of 
nearly 63 per cent in the urban population of the State. As per the Census 
record of l9 71 there were only three towns in the State, nam ely, Shillong, 
Jowai and T ura, The 1981 Genius indicates in increase of four towns Out 
of the seven townsj five are district headquatters while two are si.bdivisiouivl 
headquarters. The total urban population is 2>4l ,333 as against the total 
population of 13,35,819. The U rban  to R ura l per ccnt population is nearly 
18 percent compared to national average of 23*3l per cent,

T he objectives stx'ategy and approach for the Seventh P lan :—
The increase in urban population can be mainly attributed to the 
influx o f population from the l ural  areas in search o f employment. 
This influx is also responsible for increase in the num ber and spread of slums. 
In the above context, proper planning and development o f urban areas, 
growth centres and rural areas in the State have assumed greater importance. 
The haphazard growth of the towns can  be regulated only if a multi-pronged 
attack is m ade on tliis problem  w hich means that necessary infra-stnictui-es 
like roads, footpaths, drainage, sanitation, water supply and places ol’rccrta- 
tation, etc., are provided in all our towns ranging from the capital city to 
the subdivision towns and aisc the subdivision headquarters which are not 
classified as urban areas. The developm tnt o f  infra-structure cannot be loca
ted only in the towns. The large number of rural areas in close proximity 
to the urban centres need to be prov’ded with infra-structure. T he p ro
vision of infra-structure in our towns and grov^th centri'S will a itiact econo
mic ac'ivilies which will generate em ploym ent. In  addition, construc
tion of physical infra-structure will have immense po tfn tial to absorb 
un-skiJlep labour which flock to the city for employment.

T he emphasis in the plaa therefore has to b e :—
(a) T o  p ro v id e  n ecessary  p h y sica l in fra 'S iru ctu ie  in  all our tow ns

an d  su b d iv is io n a l headquarters,

(b) In  the ru ral areas having potential growth o f economic activities 
and geographycally dose  to the urban areas.

(c) On irnprovcnjent of the environment in  the slum areas by cover
ing a large slum population during the plan period anp providing 
the baiic civic am enities in the slum areas,

(d) Prcviding security of tenure to  the slum dwellers so that they 
are involved in the development and m aintenarce o f the environ
ment.

(e) Ensuring community participation in all the projects under urban 
development sectors particularly slum improvement scheme.

s e v e n t h  p l a n  p r o p o s a l s

The proposed outlay for the U rban Development lector for the Seventh 
Plan period, 1985-90 is Rs 55 lakhi. Break up details for the Seventh 
Plan and  A nnual Plan 1985-86 are given below :

1, D irection  and A d m in istra tio n :—During the Sixth P lan an 
amount o fR s .10*32 Ukhs is likely to be spent in the State Headqu:.rter and 
the five District Town Planning Units. T he proposed outlay for 1985-90 
is Rs.30-00 k k h t which is provided for strengthening of th e  Town Plann
ing Departm ent. The proposed outlay for 1985-86 is Rs.5.50 lakhs.



of Base ^n ia^ i
--, T u ra  «fe»i® pt*«^ress. *Ĵ be p r^ p se d  outlay for 1^85-90 i# 

p^n44^W>of ift ^ .4 .0 0  lakim. Diudi'ig the e n ^ e  seve-
w o i^  ;©»4 >«spa!iaticn o f  Base Boaps will be t a k e n i n  1% 

4 d miiiistrative headi|ij(««ters.

♦ £  M aster Ffaio ;~ T h e  prjposed QMky for 1^85^90 
J and th a t of annual plan 19&5>«86 is I ’ 0 0  lakh . W ^k» on

pf M aster Plan for five towns will be tiiken up dui^ing ^ e  
plan.

 ̂ ’ 4. f in v iro n m e n ta l P lan n iu g  fo r  R u ra l  c e n tre s .—^The proposed out-
969-90 is R^;60’0l> lakhs which would enable the town country orga- 

extend its activities to the bringe areas, semi-ufban areas, R ural 
in  "cldse proxim ity to the towns. An outlay of Rs. 10"00* lakhs is 
M for the annual plan 1985-86. 15 (fifteen) schemes will be taken

the teventh plan.

« a d  Aefteavch—T he departm ent sponsor mg sl\uknis 
ilpioisia course in Civil Engineering and for post graduate degree 

in Tow n and Country Planning besides, in servicc train ing  tfij 
A sum of Rs.3’00 lakbs is proposed for 1985-90 for training the 

and staff of the State Headquarter and sub-ordinate offices and 
■9 J* meeting the expenditure in coimection with the students iiponsored 

ilifc department. An amount of Rs.50,000 is proposed for 1985-86.

^ ^ ' 8 . Gonstk*uctfom o f  Dfspartmeutal Bnildings—Fvind provided 
purpose is spent for constructing departm ental buildings for the 
and staff o f the department. During the seventh plan office 

;^ } l# in g s  in the Headqu^rfeer and a t the Districts are profposcd to b e  
iS?^&i^,cted. A sum of Rs.92.00 lakhs is proposed for 1985*90 out of 
il^ipch ‘Rs.20.00 lakhs is proposed for 1985-*86. 22 Nos, of schemes will 
b« taken up during the seventh plan for construction of both residential 

»on-residential buildings in Shillong and in the five District Town 
jflanning units.

■ #
7.: E nviroam ^atal Im provem ent o f  S lum  Areas ( M. N. P. )—

:§^em es have been taken up under this programme at M alki, Laban,
, W a h in ^  Luraparing and Lower M awprem in Shilloxig, longpiah, 
i tlwniongkjam and Khimmusniang in Jow ai, Chandm ari, Akongiri, 
■^iShipara, N akam bazar, Lepers Colony and W adanang in T ura . The 
proposed outlay for 1985-90 is Rs. 120.00 lakhs and that of 1985-86 is

t 20.0d kfchs. T h e  existing Schcmes will be continued and new scheme!
1 be taken up.

8. In£ra-8tru<:i^e developmekit in  Urban Areas and 4dm inis«  
tvative H eadquarters—This is a new scheme proposed to be introduced

the seventh plan w ith a view to providing basic irifra-structurc 
: -t©̂  A e Urban areas and a^^ninii^trative headquarters. An amount oi 

1^8.12S.00 lakhs is proposed for the entire seventh plan period out bi 
’^h ich  Rs. 14.00 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86. During the scVeftth plan 

sCbtmes will be taken u p  by the departm ent in the 7 (seven) upban 
and other aieas which are not urban b u t which are in eloie proid- 

Hilty to the towns.



9. Integrated D evelopm ent o f  S m all and M edium  T ow ns—
D uring the sixth plan the centrally sponsored scheme of Integrated 
Development of Small and M ^ iu m  Towns has been taken up for Shillong 
and T ura and this scheme is proposed to be continued during the seventh 
plan. An amount o f R s.95.00 lakhs is proposed for the years 1985-90. 
During the 7th Plan this scheme ii proposed to be extended lo Jowai.
7 schemes will be taken up in the three Towns of Shillong, Jowai and 
Tura. Rs.25.00 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86.

The total proposed outlay for 1985-86 is Rs, 100.00 lakhs. T he 
schematic details are indicated in Statement I & II.



DRAFT s e v e n t h  FIVE YEAR PLAN 1985-90 AND ANNUAL PLAN 1985-86 

DEVELOPM EN T SCH EM ES/PRO JECT 

O u tla y  a n d  Eaqpenditure

Name of the Scheme/Project Sixth Five 
Year 

1980-85 
agreed 
outlay

1980-83
actual

expendi
ture

1983-84
actual
expendi

ture

1984-85 Seventh plan 
iQoc;.Qn

1985-86
t—
Approved

outlay
Anticipated
expenditure

1
Proposed
outlay

O f whi ch 
capital 
content

..,,t -  ̂  ̂
Proposed 

outlay
O f which
capital
Content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Direction and Administration 5.06 3.45 2.42 4.45 4.45 30.00 ... 5.50 •  • •

2. Assistance to Municipalities 1.05 5.44 . . . . . . . . ... . . . •  • • ...

3. TOW N AND REGIONAL 
PLANNING

(a) Preparation of Base M ap 0.73 1.10 O.'̂ O 0.25 0.25 20.00 4.00

(b) Preparation of Master 
Plan 0.46 0.40 0.11 0.10 0.10 5.00 •  • • 1.00

(c) Departmental works in 
Urban Development and 
Town Planning 0.81 1.12 • • • •

03s



(d) Environmental Planning 
for Rural Cf ntres

4. Training and Research 0.79
5. OTHER EXPENDITURE

(a) Construction of D epart
mental buildings 11.02

(b) Slum Im ptovem ent/GIea-
rance scheme in con
gested town areas 30.00

(c ) Integrated Urban Deve
lopment Programme 39.04

(d) Integrated Development
Small and Medium 
Towns 10.08

(e) Infra-strucm re Develop
ment in U rban areas and 
Administrative head
quarters

6. Secretariat Complex 100.00

7. Land Acquisition

12.05 3.42 3.00

0.23 0.12 0.20

».19 6.25 8.00

10.77 12.92 10.00

34.97 3.S9 2.69

6.72 16.31

25.00

1.82

3.0W

0.20

10.00

2.69

60.00

3.00

150.00

16.31 95.00

125.00

10.00

0.50

8.00 92.00 92.00 20.00 20.00

to be provided 
in the plan for 
public works

20.00

25.00

14*00

to be provided 
in the plan for 
public works

oo



STATEMENT H
DRAFT SEVECSTTH FIV E YEAR PLAN (1885.90) AND ANNUAL PLAN 1985-86 

P k ysica l T argets and A chievem ents

31, No. Items Code No. Units Sixtk Five 
year plan 

1980-85 
target

1980-83 
achive - 

laent

1983-84
achivc-

ment

1984-85
Target

A nticipat
ed achive- 

ment

Seventh
Plan

(1985-90)
proposed

1985-86
target

proposed

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1. Financial Assistance to Local bodies 
rem unerative schemes.

(a) Shops and market Centres Nos 3 Nil 2 1 1 5 1

(b) O ther Rem unarative Schemes ... Kos 1 Nil Nil 1 1 . . .

NON-REMUNARATIVE SCHEMES ~

Construction of roads Kms 16 6.54 5-96 3-69 3-69 50 10

Construction of parks... . . . Sq> mts 15,000 8,720 6.432 Nil Nil 20,000 4,000

Beautification Schemes No» 8 6 2 Nil Nil 18 4

II. TOWN AND REGIONAL PLANNING

(a) Master plan prepared Nos 4 2 1 1 1 5 1

(b) Regional plan prepared Nos 1 1 . . . 2 4

II I . e n v i r o n m e n t a l  i m p r o v e m e n t  
OF SLUMS MNP.

Fcrsont benefited ... ... Nos 20,C«« 7,176 8,625 6,f00 6,000 48,000 8,009

oo



IN FO RM A TIO N  AND PUBLIC RELATIONS

The Inform ation Services has i.s3 umed great intiporiance in view 
of the increased developmental activities of the State. Adequate 
publicity to development program mes is esstnti«'il for iiivolvement of the 
people in the suCcesful implementation of the various de\elopm ent 
programmes.

Achievem ents during the Sixth Plan p eriod

The achievement? in the past both in term  of physical and financial 
aspects has been very encouraging. D uring the early P art of the Sixth Plan 
period, 1 (One) Subdivisional Infoni-^ation Office has been set up 
at Nongpoh. The outlay of Rs. 3-00 lakhs each grafted  during the Annual 
Plan 1980-81, 1981-82 and 1982-83 have also been utilised in full.

During 1983*84, 39 (thirty-nine) Rural Integrated Information Centres 
have been set up and the whole outlay of Rs.S OO lakhs has been utilised.

During 1984-85, 2 (two) new Subdivisional Information OflSces at 
M ?rang and Amlarem will be set up. Public meetings, leminars, cultural 
shows and exhibitions are also being organised in the R ural lntcgrated 
Information Centres. The outlay of Rs. 9*00 lakhs will be utilised in 
full.

p r o g r a m m e s  f o r  t h e  SEVENTH PLAN P E R IO D

During the Seventh Plan Period, publicity eflbrts will be made 
intensive, purposeful and broad based w ith a positive enjphasis on the 
economic develcpoient for the people o f Meghalaya.

The interior areas of the State w ill be increasingly covered with 
publicity activities and to achieve this objective, the following are the 
pragrammes proposed for implementation during the plan period an d  an 
amount of Rs. 310*00 lakhs is proposed for the purpose.

(a) Maintenance of the 39(thirty-nine) R ural Integrated Information
Centres.

(b) S e t t i^  up o f MO (one Kundred) iww Rural Integrated Infor
m ation Centres in a phased manner.

(c) Payment of Rem uneration to Secretaries of the R ura l I r i t t g i ^ d  
Information Cm tres. So long they were helping the d ^ r t n ^ t  
in running the Gentrcs on v«>luntary basis. T h ^  payment of 
remuneration will boost up  their morale and thus maximtim 
co-operation can be ensured.

(d) Creation of full-fledged Exhibition Wing.

(e) Creation of a Piess and Publication Wing.

( f )  Setting up of a|Photographic Cell in each D istrict Office, inz-, 
Shillong, Jowai, T u ra , Nongstoin and W illiamnagar.



(g) Creation of 2(two) posts of linesman in each District Office,

(h) Creation of l(one) post of Journalist in District Offices at 
Nongstoin and W illiamoagai and Subdivisional Officjcs.

(i) Establishment of new Subdivisional Information Offices a t
Sohra, K hliehriat, Mawkyrwat, Betasing, Resubelpara, and 
Dadenggiri to be done in a phased manner.

( j )  /^ccquisition of land and consiruction of office buildings and 
Staff quarters to be done in a phased manner.

(k) Purchase of machineries and equipments for the new office* 
and supplementing the existing offices at the Directorate 
and the subordinate offices.

(1) installa tion  of fixed Loud Speaker in Subdivisional Offices at 
Baghmara, Nongpoh, Maij ang, Amlarem and in the propos* d 
officcs a t Sohra. Khliehriat, Mawkyrwat, Betasing, Resubelpara 
and Dadenggiri in a phased manner.

(m) Production of Documentary Film.

(n) Purchase of 30(thirty) Nos. of Video Cassette Recorders with 
Cameras and other accessories in a phased manner.

(o) Purchase of 250 Nos. of Community Viewing Sets to be done 
in a phased manner.

The following are the detailed schemes proposed to be undertakeE 
by the department during 1985-90.

1. D irection  and A dm in istrations :--A n amount of Rs. 117 84
lakhs is proposed for the administration and maintenance of existing 
Subdivisional Information Offices at Nongpoh, M airang, Amlarem and 
the existing 39(thirty-nine) Rural Integrated Information Centres.

Besides, during the Seventh Plan period, rem uneration would be 
paid to the Secretaries of the Rural Integrated Information Centres, 
Further, 6  (six) new Subdivisional Information Offices and 100 (one 
hundred) more R ural Integrated Information Centres would be set up 
and acequisition of land and construction of office buildings and stafi 
quarters in all the District and Subdivisional Offices to be executed. 
TTie settir^ up of new Subdivisional Offices, Rural Integrated Infor 
mation Centres and acquisition of land and construction of office builit 
ings and staff quarters will be done in a phased manner.

The establishment of the 6  (siic) new Subdivisional Offices will 
involve creation of 1 (one) post each of Information Officer (Jr.), Uppei 
Division Assistant, Lower Division Assistant-cum-Typist, Driver, Handy 
saan, Peon-cum-Chowkidar, purchase of 6  (six) Jeeps, 6  (six) Type. 
W riting Machines, Office furniture, stationery and Store, cost of P. O. L.



The expenditure that would be incurred in the R ural Integrated 
Information Centre"- are honorarium  to the C ultural Artistes a rd  parti
cipants in the public meetings/:eminars a rd  group discussions.

For the Annual Plan> 1985-8fi, it is propossed to establish 2 (two) 
new Subdivisional Information Offices, 2 0  (iwenty) Rural Integrated 
Information Centres and to acquire lai.d and construct Office buildings 
and staff" quarters for 4 (four) offices only. The amount {roposed is 
Rs. 22.96 lakhs.

2. Field P ub lic ity :— An amount of Rs. 22.77 lakhs is proposed 
under this scheme which would be for creation of 2  (two) posts each 
of Linesman for the exisiing Fixed Loud Speaker in the District Offices 
at Shillong, Jowai, Tura, W illiamnagar and Nongstoin, installation of 
new Fixed Loud Speaker lines in the existing Subdivisional Office at 
Baghmara, Nongpoh, Mairang, Amlarcm and in the proposed Subdivi
sional Office at Sohra, Khliehriat, Mawkyrwat, Betasing, Resubelpara 
and Dadenggiri which will be done in a phased manner.

For the Annual Plan, 1985-86, 2 (two) posts of Linesman for the 
District Offices would be creaied and installation of new Fixed Loud 
Speaker lines would be taken up in the four existing Subdivisional 
Offices. An amount of Rs, 4. 74 lakhs is proposed for the purpose.

3. Photo Services :—An amount: of Rs. 12.10 lakhs is proposed for 
creation of 1 (one) post each of Photographer and Dark Room Assistant 
for the District Office at Shijlong, Jow ai, T ura, Noiigstoin and Wil
liamnagar including purchase of Photographic and Dark Room equip
ments.

During the Annual Plan, 1985-86, posts of Photographers and Dark 
.Room Assistants will be created and Photographic and Dark Room 
equipments will be procured An am ount of Rs. 2.16 lakhs is proposed 
for the purpose.

4. A dvertising and  Visual Pub lic ity  :—-An am ount of Rs. 107* 55
 ̂lakhs is proposed for creation of 6  (six) posts of Cinema O perator, 

^1 (one) each for the new Subdivisional Information Offices, setting up 
of a full fledged Exhibition Wing in the Directorate, putting up of 
exhibitions at the S'ate and District level, purchase of 30 (thirty) N os.' 
Video Cassette Recorders with Cameras and other accessories, purchase 
of 250 (two hundred and fifty) Nos. of Community Viewing Sets, pur
chase of machineries and equipments, viz.. Public Address and Cinema 
equipments for the new Subdivisional Information Offices at Sohra, 
Khliehriat, Mawkyrwat, Betasing, Resubelpara and Dadenggiri and for 
supplementing the n< cessit/ of tile existing offices a t the Director^ite and 
the Subordinate offices. The procurement of Video Cassette Recorders 
and Community Viewing Sets and Public Address and Cinema Equip
ments will be done in a phased manner.

The setting up of fhe Exhibition Wing will involve creation of I 
(one) post each of Exhibition Officer, Art Adviser, Artist, Modeller, 
U pper Division Assistant, Typists, Driver, Handyman, 2 (two) posts ea<^ 
of Lower Division Assistant, Carpen«ers, Helpers, Peons, purchase of 
1 (one) Exhibition Truck, 1 (onq) Type-Writing Machine, exbibilioji 

exhibits.



lF’o» 1985-86, it is proposed to set up a full fledged Exhibition Wing, 
crcateS^ (two) posts of Cinema Operators and purchase fo complete Public 
Address and Cinema equipments for 2(two) new Subdivisional Informa
tion Office, procurement of 6  («ix) Jvfos. of Video Cassette Recorders 
an^ 5Q (fifty) Nos. of Community Viewing Sets. An amount of

lf7;5|Drl^kbs is proposed for the purpose.

5. F i lm s :—• An am ount of Rs. 10.00 lakhs is proposed for production 
of a documentary films as well as for purchase o f long/short films for 
the 2^(two) new  Subdivisional Information Offices and also for supple- 
m tbting  the necessity of the existing offices in the D irectorate and its 
iubordinate oflSces.

For 1985-86, an amount of Rs. 3.00 lakhs is proposed for purchase of 
loftg/short* films.

6 . P u b lic a t io n s :— An amount of Rs 39.50 lakhs is proposed for 
crcation of a Press and Publication Wing in the Directorate, creation of
1 (one) post each of Journalist for the District Offices at WillUamnagar, 
Nohgstoin, Subdivisional Inform ation Centre at Nongpoh, Baghmara, 
Ma,iran^^ Amlarem, new Subdivisional Informaiion Offices at Sohra, 
K h li^ ria t, M awkyrwat, Betasing, Resubelpara and Dadenggiri, cost o f 
p\jbiications of booklets, leaflets, etc., by the Directorate and its subordinate 
o^ces for distribution to  the general public especially those falling under 
the R,«raJ Integrated Inform ation Centres.

The setting up of a Press and Pubhcation Wing will involve creation 
of. 1 (pne) post each of Jo in t Director, Press Information Officer, typist, 
Di-iver, 2 (two) posts each of Upper Division Assistants, Clippers, P6 ons, 
3 (three) posts of Lower Division Assistants, purchase of 1 (one) Jeep 
and a T ypj W riting Machine.

For the Annual Plan, 1985-86, it is proposed to set up a Press and 
Publication Wing in the D ireco ra te  and creation of 1 (one) post each of 
Journalist for the District/Subdivisional Office at Nongstoin, W illiamnagar, 
Npngpoh, Baghmara, Amlarem and M airang. An amount of Rs 5.001^hs 
is p r  ovided for the purpose.



Y E A R D R \ F r  S E V E N T H  F I V E  Y E A R  P L A .N  (1 9 3 5 -^ 9 0 )  A S D  A N > T U A L  P L A N  (1 9 8 5 — 3 6 )  

DEVELOPMENT SCHEMeS/PROJECTS 

OUTLAY AND EXPENDITURE
Rs. in lakhs

Name of the Scheme/Project
Sixth Five 
Year Plan 
(1980—85) 
Agreed 
Outlay

1980-83
Actual
Expen
diture

1983-84
Actual
Expen
diture

1934-85

_____________A------

Seventh Plan 
(1985-90)

1985-86

Appci.
Outlay

vAnti. ; Proposed O f which Proposed 
Expen- Outlay Capital Outlay 
diture content

O f which
Capital
content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 9 10

i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  p u b l ic it y

1 Direction and Administration 10-10 6-18 4-39 7-OJ 7-03 ll7-8t 45-00 22-96 12-00
2 Press Inforntiatjon Services . . . • • •

3 Public Exhibition of Films . . . •  • • ...
4 Field Publicity 0-90 0-42 0-21 0-26 0-26 22-77 4-74
5 Songs and Drama Services . . .

6 Photo Services 12-34 2-1
7 Advertising and Visual Publicity 3-50 2-15 0-40 1-71 1-71 107-55 17-20
8 Information Centres . . .

9 Films 0-50 0*25 10-90 3-00 . . .

10 Publications 39-50 5-00
11 Research and Training in Mass Com

munication. ' — . . .

12 Others (specify) . . . . . . . . .

Total — Information and Publicity 15-00 9-00 500 9-00 9-00 IlO-OQ 45-00 55-00 12-0®

o»



s t a t e m b n t  n

‘DRAFT SBVENTH FIVE YEA.R PLAN (1985-90) AND ANNUAL PLAN (1985-^36) 

PHIfSIGAL TARGET AND AOHIEVEMENTS

SI. I t e m Unit Sixth Five 1980-83 1983-84 1984-85 Seventh 1985-86
Year Plan Achive-Achieve- ---- ------- --- Plan (1985- Target
(1985-90) jnent ment Target Anti- 90) Target Pro- 

Target cipated Proposed posai
Achieve
ment

1

INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY
1 Establishment of Subdivisional Informatioa Offices
2 Acquisition of land and construction of office building 

and staff quarters.
3 Setting up of Exhibition Wing
4 Holding of Exhibition at State/District level '
5 Setting up of Rural Integrated Information Centres
6 H o ld in g  o f  Cultural Show s at State/District level
7 Installation of Fixed Loud Speaker
8 Holding of Public meeling/Seminars in Rural Inte

grated Information Centres-
9 Procurement of Video Cassette Recorders complete with 

accessories.
10 Procurement of Community Viewing Sets
11 Setting up of Publication Wing
12 Production of Documentary Film
13 Strengthening of District Officers v i z . ,  setting up of 

of Pnotographic/Publications/Rural Broadcasting Sec
tions.

Nos.

I f

9 1 2 2 6 2

1 5 15 4

1X 1 i

16 2 2 30
39 100 20

100 15 45 50 50 300 60

2 O 2 10 2

3 3 300 2 0

• ... 30 6

... ... ... ... 250
1

5 »

1
-• ••• ...
. , • •• . . # • *1 -
... ... ... ... 1 1

o»
o»



1. Craftsmen TraSnine and Employment

The sixth plan outlay for Employment and Craftsmen Training w»s 
R s.40'75 lakhs. The anticipated, expenditure during the plan period is 
Rs.43'90 lakhs. A review of the scheme implemented during the sixth 
plan period is given below.

Craftsman Traininar.—There are two Tndus*^rial Tra^nins: Institutes 
(I. T. I) in the State. The I. T. T., T^ra is located at Garo Hills and has 
a capacity of ISO seats in Trades for bUcksmithy. "carpentry, welding 
and stenography.

The T'^dustrial Traininer Institute, ShillonQT is loca+ed at East Khasi 
Hills and has a capacity of 280 seats in trades for Draftsman (civiH, Elerfri- 
cian nnd Typing cnursp. The orig'nal es^ îmatr for construction of this I. T. I 
bniMing was T?s.21‘58 lakhs and the S<̂ a<e Public Works Department, has 
submitted a ten^ative revised estimate of Rs.37‘00 lakhs due to escalations 
of prices and change of structural d'^sign of the workshop buildings. The 
anticipated expenditure during the Sixth plan pf^riod is 16‘04 lakhs.

E m ploym ent. —Tb^ scheme sixth plan loeriod
were (1) Construction of Empoyment Exchange Buildings f2) Machinery 
for enforcement of G. N V. Act, 1959 f3) srttin.e up of Employment 
Information and Assistance Bureaux at Mairang and Nongpoh, under the 
construction of Employment Exchancre Buildings, the construction of 
District Employment Exchange office bu’Ming at WilHamnagar with an 
estimated amount of Rs.2’50 lakhs has already been taken up and it is 
nearing completion.

During the y ̂ ar 1984-85 the following «cheme« at the State and Dis
trict level are be'ng implemented.

State Tratninsf Winsf —The Sta^e T^'aining wing of the Directorate 
supervises and control the imnlemen^^afion of Craftsmen and Trainirg prog
rammes in the Industrial Traini’̂ ff Institute and also that of the Appren- 
tiresh’P Traininer unrlf^r the Apprentices Act, 1961. An amount of 
Rs.2‘?0 lakhs was provided during the year and the w bde amount will 
be spent.

Settingup o f  new I. T. I. at Jowai.—An amount of Rs.1‘00 lakh is 
provided during the year and it is anticipated that the New Institue 
will start functioning soon with the trades like Fitter, Mechanic (Diesel), 
carpentry, sterogrsphy and Type-writing.

New Trar’es:—The New Trade for draughtsman (ciyil) was introduced 
in the Industrial Training Institute, Shillong with the intake capacftv of 
16 (sixteen) seats. The trade is runni^^g smoothly. Another new trade 
for training Electrician will be int cd.iced in the I.T .I., Tura with the view 
of meeting the requirement of sk’Hed man power in the State. The 
approved outlay for this scheme is Rs.1.80 lakhs and the whole amount was 
spent for purchasing tools and equipments and payment of stipend and 
salaries.

Construction o f Industrial Training Institute, Shillong at 
Um pling:—Construction of I .T .I. is in pOj r̂ess. The appoved outlay for 
this scheme is Rs.4,00 lakhs and che whole amount is anticipated tp be 
spent in full.



Progranutte far 1985^ 0 ;

The objectives of programme for Craftsmen Training and •Employment 
during the plan period of 1985-90 are ;—

(a) To re-orient the courses which are being imparted in the I.T.X.
so as to make them attractive and suitable for getting iinime- 
diate employment.

(b) To start different short term courses and impart appjrent.iceihip 
training so as to make persons suitable for self emlpoyment 
scheme.

(c) To cover a wider areas for providing more information and render
necessary assistance in employment registral'on and improve
ment of employment opportunities.

The scheme-wise details are described below

CRAFTSMEN TRAINING

The following schemes will be continued during the Seventh Five Year 
Plan for which Rs.133.20 lakhs has been proposed including Rs.20.55 lakhs 
provided for 1985-86.

1. Industrial Trainiog Institute at Shillong and Tura.:—The new
trade for Mechanic (Motor vehicles) introduced in I.T .I., Tura and the 
trade of draughtsman (Civil) introduced in IT .I . ,  Shillong in 1979-80 has 
proved popular and will be continued. An amount of Rs.8.00 lakhs is
proposed for 1985-^0 and Rs.l.OO lakh for 1985-86. New trades like
Mechanical (Radio, T.V.)) plumber, surveyers and painters will be intro
duced during the Seventh Plan period.

Construction o f  Industrial Training Institutes in  the S tate:

The construction of I.T.I. in Shillong is in progress. The expenditure 
for the last four vears was Rs. 12.04 lakhs. The approved outlav for 1984- 
85 is Rs.4.00 lakhs. It is anticipated that the full amount will be spent. 
During the current year a new I.T .I. at Jowai has been set up. At present 
this new I.T .I. will strrt functioning in a rented house. An amount of
Rs.50.00 lakhs is proposed for 1985-90 for construction of both I.T .I at
Jowai and Shillong and Rs.lO-OO lakhs for 1985-86.

Setting up o f  new I.T.I. at Jowai r—This scheme was proposed
during the beginning of the Sixth Plan period but only during 1984-85 that 
an amount of R«!. 1.00 lakh was approved. An amoimt of Rs. 18.00 lakhs is 
proposed for 198'-90 and Rs.l.OO lakh for 1985-86 to meet the expenditure 
for introduction of new trades, pay and allowances of staffs.

R eplacem ent o f Tools and Equipments at I . T . I . This is a new 
scheme to replace obsolate and old tools and equipments and to equip 
the Industrial Traininjr Institutes with a new tods and equi’pmcnts tc 
i-Tiprove training^ standard. An outlay’'of ^Rs 4.00 lakhs is proposed fo 
Seventh Plan. For annual Plan 1985-86,'^^an amount of [Rs.l.OO lakh onl; 
is proposed to purchase some tools and equipments.



Covstruction o f  Employment Exchange build ing:—

During ihe Sixth Plan, an ouiiay of Rs. 5.00 lakhs only was approved by 
the Planning Commission and the construction of District Employment 
Exchange building at Williamnagar and Tura have been iaken up. The 
building at Williamnagar has been completed and building at Tura is 
proposed to be taken up during 1984-85. This scheme will spill-over to 
seventh Plan 1985-90 as no buildings have so far been provided for the others 
exchanges in the State. An outlay of Rs. 10.00 lakhs is proposed for the 
seventh Plan 1985-90. The proposed outlay is to meet the expenditure for 
construction ol buildings only. For Annual Plan 1985-86 an outlay^of Rs. 2‘GO 
lakhs is proposed to complete the construction work ol office building at Tura.

Setting up o f Employment Information and Assistance Bureaux

This scheme is to extend the Employment service through the Bureaux 
to the rural areas. During Sixth Plan 1980-85 the Bureaux at Mairang and 
Nongpoh iiave been set, up. Ttiese Bureaux are purposed vo beset up at 
Mawkyrwatj Pynursla and Shangpung, durir.g Jie Seventh Plan period 
(1985-90) with an outlay of Rs. 4. 50 lakhs. The outlay is proposed lO meet 
the expenditure for pay and allowance} of siaffi and other minor expenses in 
connection with setting up the Bureaux, For Annual Pir n 1985-86, an 
outlay of Rs.0.60 lakh only is proposed.

Setting up Subdivisional Em ploym ent Exchanges in selected
Subdivisional Headquarters —

At present the Employment Information and Assisiance Bureaux Lave 
been functioning in the Subdivisional Headquarters with (I-e twin 
objectives of (a) disseminai ion of occupation informa (ion about Jie S.ave of 
the employment market in urban and rural areas and about the facilities 
available for training and app. enticeship and (b) providir.g employment 
assistance to applicants residing in rural areas. With the creation of Subdivi
sions and the growth of population, these Bureaux i ardly meet the need of 
the job seekers residing in these areas. As such, it is proposed to setup Sub- 

d iv is io n a l Employment Exchanges at Subdivisional headquairters at Sohra 
^ and Reaubelpara during the Seventh Plan with an objectives of registering 

job seekers, referring to eoiployers who seek such applicants and collecting, 
disseminiting and pro\ iding Vocational Guidance (o the employment seekers. 
An outlay of Rs. 8.50 lakhs is proposed for the whole Seventh Plan 1985-90. 
in connection with establishment of new Subdivisional Employment 
Exchanges. For Annual Plan 1985*86, an outJay of Rs. 1.00 lakh only is 
proposed to meet the expenditure for pay and allowances of staffs.

Strengthenii^g o f E. M. I. Unit in Em ploym ent E-schanges at
Jowai, Shillong, Tura (Parapatheuic T eam ): —

The collection and analysis of data concerning employtnent situation in 
difFerent industries ocupations and area is essential for development pro
grammes implemented in the State. The Employment Exchanges N. V.) 
Act, 1959 has made its obligatory on all employers in Ae public sector and 
those employing 25 or more workers in he private sector to furnish the 
requisite inibrmaiion to Employment Exchanges. Dala relating to establish 
w m ts  the private sector eij?ployiiig 10 lo 24 persons js colkcted on volnii-*.



tary basis. The dai;a collecjed under vhe Employment Market Inforroaiion 
programme primarily consdiue the informaiiox' base for man-power 
planning It is proposed to set up a parapathetic team aitached to Employ
ment Market Intormation Units in the Employment Exclange, Shillong, 
Tura and Jowai, for the sole purpose of locating and identifying establish
ments which are to be brought to the Employer register of Emplojment 
Exchanges. At present the Employment Exchange under the Employment 
Market Information programme have only a skeletal infrastructure and can
not Cope with the vast growing Economic activities ihroughout the State. 
The poposed parapathetic team will move from place to place to locate and 
identify newly set up establishmenis. An outlay of Rs, 5.30 lakhs is pro
posed for the whole seventh Plan period. For Annual Plan 1985-86) Rs. O'75 
lakh is proposed.

Setting up o f  Regional office at Shillong for inspection o f
Employment Exchanges;—
The Directorate of Employment and Craftsmen Training has been 

receiving complaint against tne 'working of ibe En.ploymeftt Exchanges*  ̂ At 
present there does not exist any proper authority to look into the complaints 
of corruption and other practices prevelent in the Employment Exchanges in 
the Svate. The infrasiruccure that exists in the Directorate is not adequate 
to look into these aspects. As such, with a view to keeping proper vigilance 
on the working of the Employment Exchanges> it is proposed to set up a 
Regional office at Shillong during the Seventh Plan 1985-90. The offlice 
when set up will inspect the Employment Exchanges ai frequent interbals and 
will take necessary steps to build up a good immage of the Employment 
service, An oulay for Rs.6. 20 lakhs is proposed for 1985-90. For Annual 
Plan 1985-86, Rs. 0.50 lakh is proposed

Setting up o f  EMI Unit in District Employment Exchanges 
at Nongstoin and W illiam nagar :—C ollection of data on employment 
and unemployment in particular area is essential for man-power planning. 
Under the Employment Market Information Programme, such data are 
being collected through the net work of the Employment Exchanges. 
At present, Employment Market Information data for the West Khasi 
Hills District and East Garo Hills District are being collected and 
compiled by the Employment Market Information Units located at 
Shillong and Tura respectively. This arrangement has not been able 
to produce desired result in the collection, compilation and disscm’na- 
tion of man-power data. As such, with a view to streamlining the 
collection of the Employment Market liiformation data separately, for 
all the districts, it is proposed to set up Employment Market Infor
mation Unit each at Districts Em ploym ent Exchange, Nongstoin and 
Williamnagar daring the seventh PI n 1985-90, An outlay of Rs, 3.60 
lakhs is proposed for the whole seventh plan period in connection with 
strengthening the Employment Exchanges wuh Employment Market 
Information Unit. For Annual Plan 1985-86, an amount ot Rs. 0.50 
lakh is proposed.

Setting up o f  V.G, Unit in employment Exchange at Tura
The function of this U nit is to renc ;r necessary guidance to the student 
and job seekers in the matter of choosing^ a career. The Unit is 
also responsible for the collec ion, dissemination of occupation informa
tion relating to job opportunities an i training facilities available in the 
Stat<5 and outside. At present theri; is only one Vocatiooai Guidance



Uuit attacaed to the Employment Exchange, Shillong. It is now pro* 
posed to set up a Vocational Guidance Unit in District Employment 
Exchange, Tura also. The District Employment Exchange, Tura is one 
of the oldest of Employment Exchange in the State, and the number 
of educated job seekers on the Live Register is also on the increase. 
Hence, there is a need for opening of Vocational Guidance Unit in 
District Employment Exchange, Tura which may for the present can 
serve the whole district. An outlay of Rs. 2.30 lakhs is proposed for 
1985-90. For Annual Plan 1985-86, an outlay of Rs. 0.20 lakh is 
proposed.

CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEME
Setting up of se lf Employment cells at Em ploym ent Exchange 
Jowai :

This scheme iias been introduced during 1984-85 under the sixth 
plan 19b0-85 with a total provision ©f Rs. 1.47'lakhs (Rs. 0.67 lakh 
IS a centrally share and Rs. 0.80 lakh is a State share). The centre 
will bear ihe expenditure for the salaries of staifts and OflGicers with in 
an over ail ceiiing ol Rs. p t i  district per annum. TUis
IS to promote self employment by motivating job seekers to take up 
self Employment venture as a means of liveliiiood. With a view to 
assist the job seekers to take up self employment ventures, the sbheoxe 
was approved during I984-ii5, for the seventh plan 1985-90, a toial 
ouday of Rs. 6.40 lakhs is propo&ed. The outlay is propos^ ta  meet 
the pay and allowances ofOrficers and staffs and others expftnses requi
red in establishing the self Employment Unit. For Annual Plan 1985-86, 
an outlay of Rs. i.OO iakhs only is proposed.

Setting up o f special cell in Em ploym ent Exchange, Sitill<xiig
for promoting Employment o f  Physically Handicapped.
This has been introduced during Annual Plan 1984-85 under the 

sixth Plan 1980-85 with a provision of Rs. 0.21 lakh. T'he Central 
Government will bear lUO per cent of the expenditure, Tlje ofapcctive 
oi the scheme is to proviac special attention to Physically Handicapped 
persons for placement in suitable jobs. This scheme is proposed to 
spill over to seventh plan 1985-90 with a total outlay ofRs. 1.5t> lakhs 

; only to meet the pay and allowance of an officers and o ih^  expenses. 
For Annual Plan 1985-86, Rs. 0.30 lakh is being proposed.
(iii) Setting up o f Goaching-cum-Guidance Centre for Schednled 
Castes and Sclieduled Tribes at Shillong:-—

The Government of India has made reservation for scheduled castes 
and scheduled tribes for appointment in public services. Every year, 
a large number of vacancies reserved for scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes remain unfiiiecl due to nou-avaiiaojliiy of suitable caiididatejl 
belonging to those caiegories. It is propo ed to set up a Coaching 
cutyi Guidance centre at Sailiong with the objective of rendering 
Vocational Guidance and Jt.mploymeui: Coancclung to such applicant 
who have passed mainculauOii and higher exaimnations to enhance 
their employ ability-during ihe seventh Plan l98j-90. An outlay of 
Rs. 6.40 lakni. is proposed to meei the expenditure on this scheme, for 
l9b5-86, Rs. i lakh is proposed.

The financial details is shown ir\ Statement I  at the en4 of Ule 
ehap t^ r.



s t a t e d ! E N T  I  

DRAFT, SEVENTHfFlVE YEAR PLAN 1^5.1990 AND ANNUAL PLAN (1985-86) 

o u t l a y  AND EXPENDITURE

Employment and Craftsmen Training

(R*. in lakhs.)

[Name of the Scheme 
Projects

6th Plan 1980-83 1983-84 1984-85 Anti Expen-
1980-85 Actual Actual Approved diture

Agreed Expen- Expcn- Outlay
Outlay diture diture

Seventh Plan 1985-90 1895.86

Proposed O f which Proposed O f which 
Outlay Capita) Outlay Capital 

content content

R
E
M
A
R
K
S

10 11

lA BO U R AND LABOUR 
WELFARE

1, CRAFTSMEN TRAINING
P )  Strer.s*h^r.:r.s o'" State T rai

ning Wing. 12.00 5.77
IK) Diversification of Trade 

LT.I., Shillong and I.T .I.,
Tura. 7 . H  3.90

Construction of I .T .l . both 
for I .T .L , Shillong and Jowai. 12.00 8.04

l-8»

1.88

2.20

1.80

2.20

1.80

oa-



(5) External Water Supply
Shillong. ... 1.46 ... ... ... ... .•■ ••• •••

(6) Settingup of new I.T.I., at
Jo w a i, (Spill Over) 0,50 — ... l.#8 1.0# 18.00 12.00 1.00

(7) Introduction of new trade in
I-T.I., Shillong and Tura.(new) ... ... ••• ... ... 8.00 ... ... 1.00

(8) Replacement of Tools and
equipment. ... ... . .  ... ... ... 4.00 ... 1.00

TOTAL:— 32.00 19.67 7.68 9.0® 9.00 80.00 62.00 13.00 10.0®

e m p l o y m e n t  s e r v ic e

<1) Machinery for enforcement
o fC N .V . Act, 1959. 1.70 0.60 ».20 0.20 0.20

(2) Setting up of Employment 
Information and Auistance 
Bureaux at Mairang »nd
Nongpoh. 2.05 0.93 0.32 0.32 0.32

(3) Settingup of Employment 
Information and Assistance 
at Mawkyrwat, Pynursla and
Shangpung . . . . .  ... . .  ... 4.50 ...

(4) Construction of Employment
Exchange Building, 5.00 8.00 0.50 1.48 1.48 10.00 lO.Qo 2.00 2.00

5̂) Setting up of Subdivisional 
Employment Exchat^es in 
selected Sub-Head Quarter
(Sohra and Resubelpara). ... ... ... ... g.5Q j

{6) Strengthening of E.M.I. Unit 
in Employment Exchanges,
Shillong, Tura and Jowai
(Parabathetfc). „  ... ... ... 5 .3 0  ^ 7 5



. y 2 3 4 5 7 8 f  ' 10 11

(7) Sefttiiig up of « R«gioft*l office 
fo^ ihsip^eiidft etc. 6f  Eft&î ldy- 
m<ttt in  thd ^Sfate.

i
6.20 0.50

(8) Setting up of a Vocational 
Guidatice I3«it in Employment 
Exchange at Tura. ... • •• • •• 2.30 ... 0.20 • ••

(9) Setting up of E.M .I. Unit in 
Employment Exchange at 
Williamnagar and Nongstoin. ... ... ... ... 3.60 ... 50 ...

T otal;— 8.75 3.53 1.02 2.00 2.00 . 40.40 10.00 5.55 2.00

SUB-TOTAL I and II 40.75 23.20 8.70 11.00 11.00 120.40 72.00 18.55 12.00

III. CENTRALLY SPONSORED 
s c h e m e s  (State Share)

(1) Strengthenzng of Ej-nployment 
Exchange, Jowai for forma
tion of self-employment. • «* 0.80 0.80 6.40 1.00

(2) Setting up of coaching c u m -  
Guidance for scheduled castes/ 
Scheduled Tribes at Shillong. ... •• •• 6.40 ... 1.00 ... '

Total:— 40.75 23.20 ... 0.80 0.80 12.80 ... 2.00 c .

GRAND TOTAL:— 40.75 23.20 8.70 11.80 i l .80 133.20 72.00 20.55 12.00

t j n



I I  LABOUR WELFARE

The Sixth Plan outlay for Labour Welfare was Rs.8.25 lakhs. The 
anticipated expenditure for the Sixth Plan period is Rs.7.20 lakhs.

Labour Administration in the Slave of Meghalaya is of very recent 
origin and no provision in the State’s Fifth Plan on Labour Welfare was 
made. I t is only in 1981-82 that a token amount of Rs 0.20 lakh was agreed 
for establishment of Labour Welfare Centre at Cherrapunjee.

The Labour Welfare aim at improving the living and working condition 
of Labourers through the enforcement on various Labour legislations and 
implementation of various Welfare schemes.

During 1984-85 the approved outlay is Rs. 2*60 lakhs out of which 
Rs.2.00 lakhs has been provided for completion of construction of oiBce 
buildings and residential quarters for the District Labour Office at Tura. 
Rs.0.20 lakh is to purchase of articles etc. for the welfare centre at Cherra
punjee and Rs.0.40 lakb for strengthening of the enforcement machinery for 
implenientation of mmim'um wages Act for Agricultural Labour Act.

The proposed outlay for 1985-90 is Rs 42.00 lakhs and for the Anhual 
Plan 1985-86 is Rs,7.00 lakhs. The following schemes is proposed to be taken 
up during the Seventh Five Year Plan period

1. Strengthening o f  Admini&tration including construction a f  
Building.—An amount of Rs. 20-00 lekhs is proposed fô ' 1985-90 for 
Construction of office buildings and residential quarters for District Labour 
Offices at Tura? W illiamnagar, Nongstoin and Rs.4.00 lakhs for 1985-86,

2. Strengthening o f  the enforcement machinery for im plem en
tation o f  M inim um  Wages Act Agricultural Labour, etc.—Revision 
of Minimum Wages for Agricultural Labour is one of the Prime Minister’s 
20-point ProRramme and to implemeit this i.em of the programme, 
necessary data have been collected and placed before the Minimum Wages 
State Advisory Board. The Board has recommended revision of existing 
rates of Minimum Wages for the employees in Agriculture, Road and 
Building Construction and Stone crushing and Breaking Operations and also 
for strengthening of the enforcement machinery to see to the proper enforce
ment and implementation of the revised rates. An amount of Rs.10.00 
lakhs is proposed for 1985-SO and Rs.2.O0 lakhs for the Plan 1985-86.

3. Labour Welfare Schemes.—One Labour Welfare Gen re was set 
up at Cberrapunjee during 1981-82 for organising Welfare ac/ivties and 
elementary training facilities io the workers and their family members. The 
training fkcilities include tailoring, embroidery, knitting, etc. During the 
Seventh Five year Plan period it is proposed to sev up 3 new Welfare Cen+res 
in the State. An amount of Rs.10.00 lakhs proposed for 1985-90 and 
Rs. 1.00 lakh for 1985-86.

The schematic details are indicaied in Sta^ernent I (Financial details) 
and Statement II (Physical aspects) at the end of ibe chapter.



s t a t e m e n t  I
DRAFT SEVENTH FIVE YEAR PLAN 1985-90 AND ANNUAL PLAN ( 1985-86 )

Outlay and exp^iditures
( Rupees i n l ^ h  )

Serial
Sixth Five 
year plan 
(1980-85)
agreed
outlay

1980-83
actual

expendi
ture

1983-84
actual

expendi
ture

1984-85
Seventh Pla» 
(1985-90) 1985-86

Remarks
No. Name of the scheme/ 

projects

,--- - ^
approved anticipated proposed 

outlay expettdi- outlay 
tare

of which propo- of which 
capital sed capital 
content outlay content

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

LABOUR WELFARE
(i) Industrial relations ... 0-50 0-20 0-20 0-20 0-20 10-00 ... 1-00

(ii) Working conditions and safety ... ... ... ... ... •••
(iii) General Labour Welfare . . • •• 0*40 0-40 10-00 ••• 2-00 ...

(iv) Social Security for Labour • •• ... ... • • ... ...

(v) Research and Statistics • • 2-00 • • The Target 
is fixed for 
t h e  2nd 
year 1986 
-87 of the 
7th p lan .

(vi) Other provisional activities like 
devalopment of institutions •• ... ... — ... ... .................. ...

(vii) Conitruction of OiBce Building 
and Residential Qjiarters.

7-75 2-10 2-10 2-00 2-00 20-Op 20-00 4-00 4*00

Total 8*25 2-30 2-30 2-60 2*60 42*oe 2I -00 7*00 4*00 ...

KjmV*oa
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WELFARE OF SCHEDULED CASTES/TRIBES ETC.
COACHING AND ALLIED SCHEME

The Centrally Sponsored-Scheme of the All India Services Pre 
Examination Training Centre for imparting coaching to the prospective 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes candidates who intend to 
appear at the Civil Services Examination conducted by the U.P.S C. 
every year, is a continuing scheme. This scheme is being operated 
under the auspices ot the North Eastern Hill University, Shillong with 
an intake capacity of 50 trainees drawn from the States and Union 
Territorici of the North Eastern Region and from the States of Gujarat, 
West-Bengal, Madhya Pradesh Orissa, Bihar and Sikkim. The Centre 
aims at helping the candidates coming from the above mentioned 
States/Union Territories who are eligible to appear at the Civil Services 
Examinations to prepare themiselvcs for the «aid competitive examina
tions.

The scheme has succeeded in creating much potentialities for gi
ving etftploytaeivt to the ixainets not only fox the C i\il Services of the 
Government of India, but also for the States services. Bank Services 
etc., Many trainees of this Centre could secure employment in the 
State* and Bank Services out of the benefits they derived during the 
training period.

As against the total outlay of Rs. 2.00 lakhs during the Sixth Five 
Year Plan, a sum of Rs. 1,67 lakh is anticipated to be expended for the 
years 1982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85. No allotment was made from 
the ‘Plan’ Budget for the year 1980-81 and 1981-82, and the expenditure 
for the said two financial years was met out of ‘Non-PJan’ bvdget. 
This Centre envisages extension of the gcope of training facility to the Sche
duled castes and scheduled^^^ t̂ribes candidates of this region for other courses 
in respect of junior posts "such as Clerks’ Grade Examination, U.D.Cs/ 
Inspectors of Central Excise, Income Tax etc., whose examinations are 
being conducted by the Staff Selection Commission every year. The Proposal 
has already been submitted to the Government oi Meghalaya for consi
deration. It is proposed to include this programme in the Seventh 

^Five Year Plan.
Achievements
During the first four years of the current plan period, 62 cardidates 

were trained for preliminary examinations out of which 32 candidates 
qualified to appear for the main examination, 76 candidates were trained 
for the main (written) examination out of which 20 candidates were 
recommended by the U.P.S.C. for appointment in various central ser
vices up to the end of 1983. Percentage of success of the candidates 
trained by the centre work out to 5 j% for preliminary examination 
and 27% of th t trained candidates were recommended tor appoiniment 
by the U.P.S.C. Dming 1984, 7 out of 12 candica.es qualified to
appear in the main examination. Altogether 19 cand dates will appear 
in the ensuing main examination.

Seventh Pian Proposal
An amount ol Rs. 10 lakhs has been proposed und» r the state plan 

for coniinuing this scJaeme. For 1985-86j an amount cf Rs 1.50 lakhs 
has been proposed. The outlays have been proposed on the basis of 
the existing iii-take capacity oi 50 trainees per sesiiun for |jotb



SOCIAL WELFARE

1. The approved outlay for the Sixth Plan period for Social Welfare 
sector is Rs. 65 lak’is. As against this, the Annual Plan outlays amouated 
to a total of Rs. 105 45 lakhs and the anticipated expenditure for the entire 
plan period is estimated around R̂ 5. 92 lakhs. The short-fall in expendi
ture in the first four years of the plan period is due mainly to less expeiadi- 
ture on administration on account of inadequacy of staff and slow progress 
in construction works due to a number of constraints like shortage of con
struction materials etc.

2. The Policy of the State Government in regard to Social Welfare 
schemes is to involve the voluntary organisations in the implementation, of 
the various social welfare programmes and schemes and to strengtJien 
voluntary efforts by sanctioning gran:>-in-a id to Voluntary Social Welfare 
Organisations. These organisations arc being encouraged '̂o take in itia
tive in undertaking welfare schemes for the handicapped, women and 
children as also vulntrable sections of the society*

3. Programm e for the Seventh Five Year Plan :

With a view to intensifying the Social Welfare measures in the State, 
the programmes for the period 1985-90 have been dcsigaed to increase self- 
reliance among the socially and physically handicapped persons who are 
the most vulnerable secdons of the society. Due priority has been given 
to the welfare programmes for women, children and handicapped. Provision 
have been proposed for care, protection and rehabilitation of children and 
for effective implementation of the Ghi’drcn Act as well as Probation of 
offendems Act. It has been proposed to have an outlay of Rs. 220 lakhs for 
the Seventh Pjan period and Rs.35 lakhs for 1385-86 for new and conti
nuing schiimes. The details of the different programmes are discussed below,

Direction and Adm inistration:

The activities of the Directorate of Social Welfare have expanded con* 
siderably during the'recent years. The schemes are being implemented 
both in urban and rural areas of the State. The Directorate is also execu
ting Nutrition Schemes in IGDS Project areas and in urban areas. However, 
shortage of staff at the headquar:ers and di v rict levels are being keenly 
felt in  che matter of execution ot schemes. It is therefore proposed to gear 
up the admin is ti'ative machinery both ai the Directorate level and the 
District level for effective planning) execution ai d supervision of the Welfare 
programmes and for better co-oidmaLicn between the Govt, and non-Govt. 
agencies. An axuouat of Rs.50.0) lakhs tasbetn propos' d for the Seventh 
Plan and Rj. 7. 35 iakhs lor 1935 05. i hese iaciuio constractiou of buil
dings for District voffices and par:i:iase of veiiicies. At the headquarter the 
new posts proposed for creadon arc —■ Ass't. D.rector for women and 
Chila Welfare, Finance and Ac. oants Officer, Sia Jstical Assistant, Office 
Superintendent an 1 miai;:,er a -s  aff. At the disir.ct level thfi new poits 
proposed to be created, for eich the i ;ve disuicts are — Mukhya Sevikas, 
Gram Sevikas, Head Asijistants and lov/er Division Assistents. In the pro
tective Home posts of Superintendent, Matron and ministerial staff are 
propojed.



Trafnins:

The scheme for deputing officers for professional training outside the 
stste will be continued during the next plan period.

The schemes for training of voluntary Social works in basic methods of 
social work, accoun’s keepmg and Government programmes will be continue*. 
An amount of Rs. 4 lakhs for the Seventh Plan and Rs.C.60 lakhs for 1985-86 
ii proposed. Provision has a ’so been ear marked for purchase of equip
ments, holding of eminars etc. An araoux:it of Rs. 2.00 lakhs has been pro
posed for the Seventh PLca and Rs.O. 26 lakhs for the year 1985-86.

Contribution to State Social Welfare Board:

An amount of Rs. 6 lakhs for the Seventh Plan and Rs. 1 lakh for 
1985-86 has been proposed for contribution to the State Social Welfare 
Board,

Education and Welfare o f  Handicapped—

The existing scheme of scholarships to Physically Handicapped, 
Prosthetic Aid to handicapped, grant to Organisations, celebration of 
World Disabled Day ai d Assistance to Physically Handicapped for Voca
tional Training and Self-Employment will be continued and expanded. 
Rs. 29,00 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan and Rs. 4.63 lakh is 
proposed for 1985-86.

Fam ily and Child Welfare—

The provision for maintenance of Family and Child Welfare Project 
at Selsella under Non-Plan is found to be very inadequate. Hence 
Rs. 3.00 lakhs is proposed from the plan and Rs. 0.50 lakh for 1985-86.

Services for Claildren in tteed o f  care and protection—

Rs. 29.90 lakhs is proposed for the next Five Year Plan for meeting 
the 45 per cent state share to the Government of India grant under the 
scheme. At present there aie l8 Voluntary Organisations who arc in 
receipt of grant-in-aid for maintenance of 500 destitute children under 
Plan and 7 voluntary organisations for maintenance of 248 children under 
Non-Plan. During the current Plan, it is proposed to increase the number 
of children from 500 to 1000.

Welfare o f Poor and D estitute—

The 3 training centre j for self employment of women in need of care 
and protection will be continued Rs. lO.OO lakhs is proposed for the con
struction of hostels for the trair.ees during the current Plan.

Rs.3.70 lakhs is proposed for Grant-in-aid to Voluntary for running 
Protective Home for the Seventh Plan.



It is proposed to introduce a pilot training programme for a gr®)^ 
of rural women for the dissemination of energy efficient chulas. Rs.TlIu 
lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Five Year Plan and R».0.25 for 1985-86 
which has been provided under Science and Technology sector.

Assistance to  Voluntary Organisation for Setting-up o f  Training 
Centres for Women and Care o f  their Children—

Rs.6.00 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan for meeting the 45 
percent Slate Share of the grant sanctioned by the Government of India 
to the Voluntary Organization undertaking the training for women and 
care of their children. At present there are only 3 voluntary organisations 
who are receiving grant-in-aid under the scheme. It is expected to mobi
lise more organizations for taking up this icheme during the next Plan 
Period. Rs. 1,10 is proposed for 1985-86.

M atching grant to Voluntary Organisations—

Rs.6.00 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan for matching contribu
tions to the organisation for construction of their Welfare Centres Rs.1.00 
lakh is proposed for 1985-86.

Grant for the maintenance of Bal Bhavan, Remand Home, Teaching 
aid and Day Care Centres will be continued Rs. 13.30 lakhs is proposed for 
the Seventh Plan and Rs.2 '20 lakhs for 1985-86.

During the Sixth Five Year Plan, provision was made for construc
tion of Permanent Holiday Home Camp for children at Shillong but due 
to the encroachment of the approach road to the construction side, the 
construction works could not be started. It is proposed to resume the 
construction,or the building during the next plan period Rs.10.00 lakhs is 
proposed and Rs.3.00 lakhs for 1985-86.

There is only one Voluntary Organisation looking after the destitute 
widows, aged and infirm women in tne State. The grant-in-aid scheme to 
thik organisation will be continued. Assistance to the construction of working 
women hostel will also be continuedj Rs.4.50 lakbs is proposed for the 
entire plan period and Rs.0.69 lakh for 1985-86.

State and D istrict Award for O rganisations—

The Scheme will be continued during the next plan period Rs.1,50 
lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan and Rs.0.23 lakh for 1985-86.

Centrally Sponsored Schemes

Following Centrally Sponsored Schemes are proposed to be continued 
during the next plan period.



Welfare o f  Poor aud Destitutes—

(a) During the Sixth Five Year Plan, only three Voluntary Organisa
tions have recei\^ed financial assistance for setting up Training Centres for 
Women and Care of their Children utider this Scheme. It is expected that 
during the Seventh Plan more Voluntary Organisation will take up this 
scheme. The outlay of Rs.7.75 lakhs is proposed for 45 per cent Central 
Share under the Scheme. Rs.1.15 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86-

Fam ily and Child Welfare
(1) Assistance to Voluntary Organization for Creches 

for Working Women's Children—

Rs.3.85 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan and Rs,0.57 lakh for 
1985-86.

(2) I.C .D S. Schem e:—
Duririg the Sixth Five Year Plan 11 ICDS Projects were sanctioned 

In addition to this 11 ICDS Projects, 15 new projects are proposed for 
Seventh Five Year Plan. Rs.500.00 lakhs is proposed for the maiiuen- 
ance of 26 ICDS Projects during the next Plan. Rs.63.?5 lakhs is pro
posed for maintenance of 11 ICDS Projects and 3 new Projects for 1985-86.

Services for Children in need o f  Care and Protection:—

Rs.31.00 lakhs is proposed for continuation and expansion of the scheme 
during the Seventh Five Year Plan, 18 organisations have been assisted for 
maintenance of 500 children during the current Plan. It is proposed, 
to cover 1,000 children under the scheme in the next plan Rs*4.60 
lakhs is proposed for 1985-86.

A Women W elfare:
U

(a) Construction/Expansion o f H ostel Building for Worlking 
Women

Rs 100 00 lakhs is proposed for continuation and expansion of the 
scheme Rs.20 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86.

Education and Welfare o f Handicapped:—

(a) Scholarship/Stipend;—Rs.0.46 lakh is proposed for continuation 
and expansion of the scheme.

(b) Assistance to Voluntary O rganisation for the Distabf^^ 
Persons:—

Rs.0.40 lakh is proposed for implementation of the scheme daring the 
next plan pedod Rs.0.06 lakh is proposed for 1985-86.

Central Sector Schem e:—

A Plan outlay of Rs.50.40 lakhs is proposed for continued imple
mentation of Functional Literacy for Adult Women Scheme in 5 ICDS 
Projects Rs.7.47 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86.



g T A T E M E N T  — I

SCHEMATIC STATEMENT — OUTLAYS AND EXPENDITURE.

He d of Deve lopmen t

Sixth Plan 
outlay

Name of Scheme.

Expen
diture
1980-83

!^xpen-
diture

1983-84

1984-85
JL __________

Seventh Plan 
1985--90

A. .

1985-86
K

Outlay
1

Antici
pated Ex
penditure

f  -

Proposed Of which 
Outlay Capital 

Content

( \ 
Propo- Of which 
sed Capital 

Content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 DIRECTION AND ADMINISTRATION

(a) Headquarters and Organisation 3-02 1-55 1-84 1-84 14-CO 2’25

(b) D istrict Social W elfare Officer 6.30 2-57 4-66 4-66 36-00 5-00 5-10 1

(c) T ra in ing  of Personnel in Social W elfare ... 
Works.

0-54 0-02 0-23 0-50 4-00 0'60 . . .

(d) Training/’Q,csearch/Semiu.ar and purchase 
of equipm ent.

0-45 0-20 0-23 0-23 2-00 0-26 . . .

(e) Government Contribution to Meghalaya ... 
State Social Welfare Advisory Board.

- . . . 1-00 1-00 6-00 MO . . .

Sub — Total ... 10-31 4-34 7-96 7-96 62-00 5-00 9*31 1

2 EDUCATION AND WELFARE OF HANDICAPPED

(a) Scholarship for Physically Handicapped )-67 0-50 O'Oo 0-60 4-60 0-69
. . .

ov



(b) Prosthetic Aids to Handicapped 0-47 0*30 0-48 3-88 8-50 •• 0-52 ...

(c) Grant to Voluntary Organisation #. <• • • 1-30 1'30 8-60 1-43 ...

(d) Celebration of the World Disabled Day ... 0-46 025 0-30 0-30 2-30 •34 ...

(e) Survey of the Physically Handicapped 0-38 0-05 0-05

(f) Assistance to Physically Handicapped Per- ..  
ons for Vocational Training/Self-Employ- 
ment.

0-55 0-91 1-50 1-50 10-00 1-65

Sub — T otal .. 2-43 1-96 4-23 4-23 29-00 463

3 FAMILY AND CHILD WELFARE

(a) Family and Child Welfare Scheme . . ... ... 3-00 0-50 • •

(b) Services for Children in need of care 
and protection.

2-88 2-85 4-00 4-00 26-30 ... 4-40 ...

Sub — Total ... 2-88 2-88 4-00 4-00 26-90 -* 4-90 ••

4 WELFARE OF POOR AND DESTITUTE

(a) Training-cM?w-Production Centre for Women 9-08 3-29 4-88 4-88 37-00 10-00 4-43 2-00

(b) Assistance to Voluntary Organisations for 65-60 
Setting up Training Centres for Women 
and care of there Children.

0-71 0.15 1-00 1.00 6-00 1-10 ...

(c) Training of Rural Women for discrimi---- ...
*

1-51 • •• 0-25 • ••
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

(d) Grant-in-aid to Voluntary Organisation... 
for Protective Home.

... ... -•
\

3-70 ... 0-50 ...

Sub — T o ta l... 9-79 3-44 5-88 5-88 46*70 10-00 6-20 2-00

5 CORRECTIONAL ADMINISTRATION

(a) Maintenance of Probation Hostel and 
Deformatory School.

•• 3-00 - 0-50 ...

Sub — Total ... ... 3-00 • • 0-50 ...

i  OTHER EXPENDITURE

(a) Matching (i rants to Voluntary Organisa- . .  
tions for constiuction of Community Halls, 
Centres and Gymnasium.

... •• •• 6-00 1-00 ••

(b) Grants to Voluntary Welfare Organisations 3-71 1-20 1*50 1-50 10-50 1.72 ...

(c) National Plan of Action for Women ... 
Grant-in-aid to Voluntary Organisations 
f«r care of Destitute Widows aged and 

inftrm wemen. '

0-75 0-25 0-30 0*30 . 1-90 0-29 ...

a



( ) G«ltl>rati«n ©fWemieri’s ©ecafle, l.f7M5 1*62 0‘5* t-7 t 0’79 4*50 . .  r€ 9
GFants-^ifi-aid t o Voluntary Organisations 
of Working Women’s Hostels.

(e) Implementation of Children Act-Esta-... 0*17 ... 0-23 0*23 1*70 ... 0-26
blishment/Maintenance of Remand Home 
at Shillong.

<f) Permanent Holiday Home Carap. ... 3“90 3*00 3*00 3*00 lO'OO 10-00 3-Oq

(g) Grant-in-aid to Voluntary Organisation . ,  6-23 1*70 2'00 2-00 13-30 ... 2'20 ... ̂
working in the field of Child Welfare

(h) State and District Award for Organisa- ... 0-40 0'20 0-20 0'20 1-50 ... 0‘23
tion/Individuals working for Children/
Women and the Physically Handicapped.

Sub — Total ... 16-78 6-85 7-93 7-93 49-40 lO-OO 9-39 3'00

GRAND TOTAL 65-00 42-19 1947 30-00 30-00 220-00 25 00 35-00 6-0§



NUTRITION

The Nutrition Programme implemented in the State includes pre
school feeding of 'hildren of the age-group 0-6 years and feeding of 
aursing and lactating mothers under the Special Nutrition Programme 
(SNP). Another component of the nutrition programme is the Mid
day Meal Programme for school children.

The SNP is implemented in the rural areas outside the IGDS block 
areas through the Community Development Block Agency by the 
organised Mahila Mandals. In tiie urban areas and in the ICDS 
Blocks, the programme is implimented by the Social Welfare Depart
ment, The Mid-day Meal Programme in schools is organised and 
implemented by the Education Department.

Suitlk Plan Review

The Sixth Plan approved outlay for Nutrition is Rs. 125 lakhs. The 
total anticipated expenditure for the plan period is Rs. 140*73 lakhs.

Details on expenditure and coverage under the different componeuts 
of the nutrition programme during Sixth Plan period is indicated in 
the following table;—•

Schemes Total anticipated expenditure Beneficiaries
during 1980-85 (Nos.)

(Rs. lakhs) To be covered
in 1984-85

Special Nutrition Programme
(i) Outside ICDS Areas.

(a) Rural 43*00 12,000
(b) Urban 25-93 6200

(ii) LC.D.S. Areas 58-30 38,500
Mid-day Meal Programme 13-50 22,000

Total:— 140-73 78,7000

Proposal for the Seventh Plan
Special nutrition programme basically ainjs at combating malnutri

tion of expectant mothers and young children. This group is most 
vulnerable and susceptible to the adverse effects of malnutrition. The 
programme envisages supplementary feeding of the target group, free 
©f cost. The beneficiaries of the programme are predominantly tribals. 
Malnutrition in Meghalaya is mainly due to ignornnce and faulty food 
habits. It is in this con text that nutrition education assumes vital
importance and has to be an integral part of this programme.

The Special Nutrition Programme envisages, further, the integration 
of medical care, immunisation, health and referal services with the 
provision of nutritional supplement. These services arc provided by 
the Health Department.

The nutritional programmes, proposed for the Seventh Plan period 
are briefly described in the following paragraphs.



(1) Programmes outside lca>S Block Areas
(A) Spccial Nutrition Programmes in R ural Areas:

The programme is implemented in all the 30 G.D, Blocks in the 
state as follows;

V"ear Beneficiaries
covered

No. of Centre No. of da)S Expenditure 
Rs. lakhs

1980-81 12000 120 175 8

1981-82 12000 120 146 8
1982-83 9000 90 200 8
1983-84 120o0 120 150 9
1984-85 12000 120 175 10

In order that the programme is more meaningful during the next 
plan period with additional coverage? it is proposed to implement the 
scheme for 250 days. The number of beneficiaries will be increased to 
15QCQ thfough 150 cenUes, al rate of 5 centre per block. The
nutrition education aspect of the programme also needs to be empha
sised by means of publicity materials and training of ^o^’kcrs etc. 
Funds will also be earmarked for this purpose. An outlay of Rs. 90 
lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan period and Rs.l8 lakhs for 
1985-86. The features of the scheme for the first year (1985-86J are as 
below9:

(i) Number of beneficiaries—'
(a) Children—13,500
(b) Mothers —1,500

(ii) Centres— 150

(iii) Days to covered— 250 days

(iv) Cost of Food—■

(a) 40 paise per children 
and 50 paise per mother

(v) Nutrition Education 
(Rs, 7,500 per Block)

(5 in each Block)

- R s .  15*37 lakhs 
—Rs* 2-25 lakhs

Total ;Rs. 17-62 lakhs

(b) SNP in  Urban Areas.

An amount of Rs.20 lakhs is proposed for implementation of the 
programme in urban areas during the Seventh Plan period. An amount 
of Rs.4 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86. The number of beneficiaries to be 
covered is 4,400 made up of 3,300 children and 1,100 mothers. Another 
9,400 beneficiaries will be covered under the non-plan scheme. The 
cost of food per child is Rs.0.40 and Rs.0,50 for mothers per feeding day.



(c) specia l N utrition P r^ raii)m e4n  lODS areas :

During the Sixth Plan period, expenditure on SNP in two out of eleven 
IGDS project is borne from non-plan budget. It is expected to normalise 
SNP in another 3 ICDS projects during the Seventh Plan perit>d. 15 new 
projects are expected to be taken up during the next plan period. Thus 
there will be 21 ICDS p.ojects during the next plan period expenditure on 
which will be borne from the plan outlay The total number of beneficiaries 
of these projects are estimated to cover 65,000 children and 10,000 mothers. 
An amount of Rs.180 l«khs is proposed for the plan period on this account.

For 1985-86, an amount of Rs.25 lakhs is proposed for covering 25,500 
children and 4,250 mothers. The cost of food items has been calculated 
at the rate of 40 paise for children per feeding day and 50 paise for the 
mother per feeding day.

Mi«l<day Meal Programme

The mid-day meal programme is impltmenled in th t State with an 
average annual coverage of 22>000 children. A present food is provided 
to the children at the rate of 25 paise per child per day.

During the Seventh Plan, it is iriterided to increase the coverage to 
benefit teore children fiom the poorer families. It is also proposed to 
raise the rale from 25 paise to 40 paise which is considered the mitfimtrm 
rate to have any positive impact on heailh of children. The increased 
coverage and outlays will also act as an incentive to attract students 
to attend classes.

An amount of Rs.50 lakhs is proposed for this programme for the 
Seventh PI in period. For 1985-86, the proposed outlay is Rs.lO lakhs.

The programme will be implemented through the school Mid-day 
Meal Committee in each school.



Head of Development : Nutrition Rs. in lakhs

Sixth
Pian

outlay

1980-83
Actual

Expendi
ture

1983-84
Actual

Expendi
ture

1984-85
A _

Seventh PlanA 1985-86
-A . .

Name of Scheme
t-

Outlay Anticipated
Expendi

ture

\ f
Proposed
Outlay

—\
Of which 

capital 
content

proposed
outlay

Capital
outlay

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. SPECIAL NUTRITION
pro g ra m m e-

(1) Outside IGDS Area : "] 
(a) Rural treas .. | •  • • 24-00 9*00 10 00 10,90 90-00 18-00

(b) Urban areas ... ^
\

125-00 17-98 4-80 315 3*15 20-00 4*00

I
(ii) ICDS areas ... j . . . 23-78 8-67 25*85 25-85 180-00 25-00

2. Mid .day Meal Pro- 1 7-00 350 3-00 3-00 50-0 10-00
gramme. J

Total :— 125-00 72-76 25-97 42-00 42 00 34(J'00 57-00 . . .

oo



N u trition :

Programme Unit Sixth Plan 1980-83 ^
achievement

1983-84
achievemwit

1984-85 Seveath 
plan target 
proposed

1985-86
taffirettarget f \ 

target anti 
ctpated-

proposed

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

SPECIAL iNUTRITION PROGRAMME—

]- Bcneficia ies in I CDS programme 0 0 0  

areas. Nos.

(i) Children (0—6 years) ... 33 33 23*8 33 33 65-0 25-5

(ii) Mothers 5-5 5-5 3-9 55 5-5 100 4-2

2. Beneficiaries outHde ICDS programme 
areas.

(i) Rural areai—

(a) Children (0— 6 years) ,, 10*« 10*8 10-8 10-8 10-8 17-0 13-5
lb) Mothers ... ... 1-2 1*0 1-2 1-2 1-2 20 1-5

(ii) Urban area—

(a) Childreo ................................. 4-6 4-6 4-b 4-6 4-6 3-3 3-3
(b) Mothert . .  ... 1-5 1-5 1*5 1-5 1-5 M M

3. Mid-day Meal programme ... „ 22-0 21-0 22-0 22-0 22-0 300 30‘0

09
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An amount ®f Rs. 20 lakhs was provided in the sixth plan for 
streagthening of the plaaning organisation. The anticipated expenditure 
for the plan period is Rs. 24'56 lakhs.

The State PlanningBoard, which is the Apex Planning Body in the 
State was set up in the Fourth Plan Period. The Board has since 
been reconstituted by taking in economists, other experts and repre
sentatives of the people. With a view to establishing effective linkages 
between state level and district level planning, the District Planning 
Boards were also constituted for each of the five districts of the State. 
These District Boaids have also been leconstituted with official and 
non-official members.

A functionally oriented Planning Machinery at the State level was 
set up during the Fifth Plan period at the suggestion of the Planning 
Goir,mission. The PlaxmvT[\g Dcpar.ffitni at state headqnailers have 
the following functioning units at present.

(i) Plan Formulation and Go-ordination unit.

(ii) Monitoring and Progress Reporting unit.

(iii) Man-power unit ;

iv) Evaluation imit.

The existing staffing pattern of these units is indicated in the 
statement at the end cf the chapter. Since the staff are too inadequate 
a id do not meet the needs of a backward Slate like Meghalaya, it is 
necessary to reorganise and strengthen the planning machinery.

Programme for the Seventh Plan Period

An outlay of Rs. 65 lakhs has been proposed for the Seventh Plan 
period as State’s share for strengthening of the Planning Machinery at 
the State and sub-siate level. For 1985-86, the outla> required is 
Rs. 12 lakhs.

The strengthening of the organisation is necessary because of the need
to —

(a) bring about more scientific planning at various levels in view 
of the need to achieve the plan objectives.

(b) evolve appropriate strategies for various areas based on 
resources available.

(e) build up an adequate machinery for monitoring plan progress



(d) formulate projeet and schemes more scientifically not only 
to overcome existing deficiencies in the present process of projcct for
mulation but also to enable more rational priorities and choices based 
on comparative cost-benefit analysis.

(e) ensure continuous project evaluation and reorganisation of 
the project and plan priorities from time to time and lastly

( f ) to bring about a realistic approach to Planning from below 
by organising regional, district and block level planning through an 
appropriate machinery set up f ir  the purpose.

The specific proposals arc indicated below:—
Evaluation U n it:

The Evaluation unit was set up in 1971, for some years this unit 
was functioning only as a skeleton organisation under the Planning 
Department. This unit is now attached to the Directorate of Econo
mics, Statistics and Evaluation. In the evaluation studies were
unkertaken on utilisation of tractors and power tillers, jhum control 
progi'amme, study of poultiy farms, working of the Meghalaya Co
operative Bank and societies and w. ter supply schemes. The following 
studies are in progress now—(1) Primary Health C entres, (2) Applied 
Nutrition Programme (3) Boider Tiansport subsidy (4) Evaluation of
I. R. D .P . and (5) Evaluation of Control of shifting Agriculture.

At present the Evaluation Unit is headed by a Deputy Director 
and assisted by 3 Research Officers and a few subordinate staff. The 
Unit needs considerable strengthen'ng during the Seventh P lanpw iod . 
An amotint of Rs.l5 lakhs is proposed for the next plan period for 
stiengthening of the Unit and Rs.3 lakhs for 1985-86.

Regional and District Planning

In accordance with the objective of decentralisation of the planning 
process and associating the participation of the people in successful imple
mentation of the plan. District Planning Boards have been entrusted with 
the task of drawing up of district plans.

At present District Planning Organisations are functi( nii g in all the 
Districts of State. The Planning Unit in each district is under the overall 
charge of the Deputy Commissioner of the district and consists of a 
Planning Officer and a Research Assistant. The District Planning Officer 
is usually an official belorging to the Civil Service or the Indian Admi
nistrative Service.

During the next plan period, it is proposed to strengthen the District 
Planning Units. For this appropriate expertise will be built up. Erch 
Unit will have Research Officer and Research Assistants Avith qulification 
in relevant disciplines to help in the formulation of district and other area 
plans. There will also be the necessary supporting staff for these units. 
Each District Planning Unit will have  ̂ cell for Planning at the Sub- 
divisional Block level and another cell for progress reporting, monitoring 
and evaluation An amount of Rs,19 lakhs has been proposed.



Planning Machinery at the State le v e l;

At the State level the Planning Organi ation would have to be 
considerably strengthened to discharge the fuctions meationed earlier. 
The proposal for strengthening of existing units and Setting up of new 
units are described briefly below. An atnour.t o fR s.31 lakhs has been 
proposed to this purpose.

Progress Reporting and Monitoring U nit:

In the Planning Depar.raent there is already a progress reporting 
system by which info.mf>tion on the progress of various schemes, pro
grammes and projects ii eluded in the plan is reviewed periodically and 
on the basis of mis infjrmation quarterly reviews of performance are 
conducted. This Unit is also in-charge of monitoring implementation oi 
Plan Projects. However much remains to be done in regard to Moritoring 
and only i itial work have been started. Monitoring-«^«wz-Evaluation cells 
have also been set up in the following seven importont development 
departmen s. These are—(1) Agriculture (2) Animal Husbandry and 

{’̂ ) SoU CoiiseTvaiioTa, (4) HtaKh, ^5) Public Healtn Engineer
ing, (6) Public Works Department and (7) Comm inity Development.

In the reorganised set up, ihe Progress Repoxling and Monitoring 
Cell will carry out quantitative and qualitative assessment of various 
programmes and projects in order to acccss the financial and physical 
objectives. The unit will consists of Officers having skills in economics, 
statistics, system analysis etc. Since this unit will be m-charge of the 
monitoring of the development programmes in the entire economy of 
the Statcj adequate arrangements will be made for processing and storage 
of data through the use of modern techniques and equipmeifti. The 
proposed staffing pattern has been indicated in the annexure.

D istrict and Regional Planning Ihiit:
T^e reorganised planning set up will have a regionaoal and district 

planning unit. This unit wiH provide technical guidance to District 
Planning Cells in dijfferent districts of the State. This will be a new unit 
in the Planning Department at the State Headquarter. Creation of such 

' a unit has already been approved by the Planning Commission.

Manpower Unit:

The existing manpower unit in the planning orgnisation at head
quarters will have to be strengthened suitably to ensure identification of 
existing gaps in the information system and also for deviging suitable 
procedure of improvement of the information svstem.

State Planning Board:

The Plaiming Department also provide Secretariat asiistance to the 
State Planning Board. This Unit is now functioning with only a 
skeleton staff. The State Planning Board will have a number of 
working groups which will have a very significant role is drawing up 
the development programmes in the State. Consequently, the staff for 
the Board will have to be augmented to provide the necessary 
assistance to the Board.



Plan Formulation and Co-ordination Unit:

This Unit is at present engaged in forrllulation of the State Plan 
and co-ordinates the activities relating to development programmes in 
the State. Besides, the State Plan schemes, ihis unit is also co-ordinating 
all activities under the regional schemes of North Eastern Council 
implemented in the State It is proposed to strengthen the unit 
further to cope with the increased volume ot works.

Perspective Planning Unit;

It is also proposed to set up a new unit for preparation of a 
long-term perspective Plan for the State which will be based on 
continuous economic analysis and detailed studies involving, use of 
econometric methods and statistical techniques.

Resource U n it:

It is proposed to set up  a unit for preparing a resource inventory 
of the State and Districts.

The existing staff ^nd the new staff proposed for the strengthening 
of existing units as well as for new units have been indicated in 
appendices. The total estimate cost of the scheme for reorganising the 
Sta'e planning machinery comes to about Rs. 65 lakhs including Rs. 15 
lakhs for the Evaluation Units.

Special Program m es U n it:

Creation of a Unit for dealing in matters relating to 20 Points Pro
gramme M. N. P., Rii.al D iveljpm ;nt Programmes, and other special 
programmes is essential for continuous and monitoring reporting and 
follow-up. It is proposed to set up this unit in the next plan pericd.

Draft 7th Plan-Scheme outlay for Planning ^Organisation and 
Evaluation.

(Rs. in lakhs)

Name of Units Outlay

Rs.
1. State Planning Board ... 8.85
2. Plan Formulation and Co-ordination Unit 16*55
3. Monitoring and Progress Report Unit 115
4. xManpower Unit 1-98
5. Resource Unit 2-47
6. District Planning Organisation ... • • • 19*00
7. Evaluation Unit . . . 15-00

Total . . . 65-00



Statement showing the existing sanctioned posts in dififerent 
Units o f planning Departnaent including State Planning 

Board and D istrict Plannii^  Organisation and Proposed 
new Posts for the Seventh Plan Period

Name of Units Existing posts Proposed new posts

]. State Planning 
Board.

(1) Research Officer—1 No. (1) Research Officer—1 No.

(2) Research Assistant—1 No. (2) Research Assistant—1 No.

(3) Ministerial Staff-—26 Nos. 
inclusive of Staff for 
Chairman and Deputy 
Chairman, State Plan, 
ning Board, { i . e .  1 Assis
tant Superintendent, 3 
Stenos Grade I /I I l ,  3 
Upper Division Assistants. 
1 Lower Division Assis
tant, 2 Typists, 9 Peons, 
5 Drivers and 2 Jamma- 
dars).

(3) Ministerial Staff—5 Nos.
(i e. 1 Upper Division Assis
tant, 1 Lower Division Assis
tant, 1 Typist, 1 Library 
Assistant and 1 Duftry

Total—28 Nos. 7 Nos.

2. Plan Formula- (1) Officer on Special
tion and Co-or
dination Unit

Duty.— 1 No.

(2) Special Officer—1 No.

(1) Chief Planning
Officer.— I No.

(2) Special Officer—1 No.

(3) Senior Research (3) Planning Officer—3 Nos.
Officer— 1 No.

(4) Research Officers—3 Nos. (4) Research Assistant—1 Nc.

(5) Assistant Research
Officer— 4 Nos,

(6) Research Assistant—4 Nos.

(5) Ministerial Staff—7 Nos.
{ i . e .  3 Upper Division
Assistants. 2 Lover Div'i- 
sion Assistants, 1 Typist 
and 1 Peon).

(7) Ministerial Staff—-6 Nos.
{ i . e .  1 Typist, 3 Peon,
1 Duftr/ and 1 Driver).



Name of Unit* Existing Posts Proposed New Po»t«

1 2 3

District and 
Regional Planning 
Cell.

(1) Research Officer—2 Nos.

(2) Reiearch Asstt.—2 Nos

3) Ministeral Staflf —2 No* 1 
(i.e. 1 Typist and 
1 Peon).

Total 6 No*.

20-Point Programme 
and NEC Cell.

... (1) Research Officer—I No.

(2) Asstt. Research—1 No. 
Officer.

(3) Research Awtt.—1 No.

(4) Ministerial Staff—1 No. 
(i.e, 1 Typist).

Total 4 No*.

Monitoring and (1) Officer-on-Special Duty—1 No.
ProgreM reporting
Unit,

(2) Research Officer —1 No.

( 1) Research Officer—5 Nos.

(3) Rc»earch Asstt. —2 Nos.

(4) Miniftcrial Staff —5 Nos. 
(i.e. 1 UDA, 1 LDA 1 Typist,
1 Peon and 1 Driver.)

Total 9 Nos. 2 Noi.
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Name of Units Fjcisting Post Proposed new posis

1 2 3

Manpower Unit 1. Manpower-CMffi-Employment INo. 1. Research Assistant 1 No. 
Officer.

2, Ministerial staff (z. e .  I No. 
Upper Division Assistant),

2. Research Officer 2 Noi.

3. Ministerial staff" { i .  e . Steno Nos. 
Grade II 1 Typist and 2 
Peons).

Total 7 Nos. 2 Nos

Evaluation
U nit.

1. Deputy Director

2. Research Officer

8. Research Assistant

1 No. L Joint Director 1 No.

3 Nos. 2. Research Officer 1 No.

3 Nos. 3. Research Assistant 2 Nos.

4. Ministerial staff"(i. «. 1 Upper 7 Nos. 4. Ministerial staff' 4 Nos.
Div ision Assistant and Lo- (?. e . 2 Upper Divi-
wer Division At istant sion Assistant and 2
2 Typists, 2 Peons and 1 Lower Division
Driver). Assistant).

5, Computers 4 Nos,

Total 14 Nos. 12 Nos.

Resource Unit... 1. Research OflBcer 1 No.

2. Research Assistant 1 No.

Total 2 Nos

Diftrict plan- 1. District Planning OflBcer 5 Nos. 1. Research Officer 5 Nos.
ning Organ isa- 
tion.

2. Assistant Research Officer 1 No. I. Assistsant Research 4 Nos.
OflScer.

3. Research Assistant 5 Nos. 3. Research As'istant 5 Nos.

4. Ministerial staff" (i. e .  5 26 Nos. 4 . Ministerial staff"(t.«. 19 Nos.
Upper Division Assistant 5 Upper Division
6 Lower Division Assis- Assisttant, 4 Lower
tant, 10 Peons and 5 Division Assistant,
driver). 5 duftrie' and 5

typists).

Total... 37 Nos. 33 Nos.



ECONOM IC AD\’ICE AND ST/^TISTICS

The allocation in the Sixth Plan was Rs.30.00 lakhs. Against this, the 
expenditure for the period of the Sixth Plan is ant icipated to total Rs.30.63 
lakhs. The Annual Plan expenditure had increased from Rs.5.04 lakhs in 
the first year to Rs.7 64 lakhs in the fourth year of the plan.

PROGRESS IN THE SIXTH PLAN

In the Sixth plan the programme was restricted to strengthening or 
consolidating the scheme started earlier. This included schemes for 
training unit, improvement of price-stati^.tics, strengthening of N S.S. Divi
s io n  and improvement of agricultural statistics besides survey of backward 
pockets and areas and s^ate and district statistical abstracts. Also to fall in 
line with the Gevemment policy of taking the administration nearer to the; 
people, advance action was taken up for establishment of statistical unit m  
suhdivisional level.

Reassessing the existing price reporting centres was started in view o | 
the need to improve the quality and timely submission of the returns and tO’ 
cover new centres of importance as identified. Three price bulletins 
monthly wholesale, monthly retail and weekly on essential items wctc 
brought out regularly. The index number of retail prices using N.S.S. 
consumer expenditure at weights was compiled separately both for the rural 
and urban areas. Following the technical comments on certain deficiencies 
of the compilation a fresh compih-tion has been undertaken. The worl 
on the urban index is under finalisation while that for the rural area is in 
progress.

The Sixth Plan had enabled to improve the timelines and quality oi 
the N.S.S. field work. The improvement at the data processing srage 
however, had only been marginal and only on a few subjects survey report; 
could be prepared. The Sixth Plan had exposed the grave inadequacy oi 
data processing and analytical facilities of the N.S.S. work of the State.

In Agricultural Statistici, crop forecast and land utilisation statistic 
were continued. New crops of importance in the State like turmeric, soya 
been and ginger have been brought under the forecast system. Explorator'j 
studies on the possibility of obtaining statistics on horticultural crops lik* 
pineapple, tezpatta and broomstick were also undertaken. I h e  croj 
cutting surveys were extended to new crops, namely, rape and mustard aniH 
maize during the sixth plan period in addition to existing experimen's oj 
autumn paddy, jute and potato. Some trial experiments were also mad 
on jhum paddy in order to enable suitable design for regular experiments oi 
these crops.

Work on estimates of State Domestic Product or State Income wa 
started before the Sixth Plan and some estimates attempted.. It was foun* 
that the available data were not sufficient to prepare the estimates accor 
ding to standard methodologies adopted by the Government of India and 
other States. In the Sixth Plan, therefore, effort had been to sort out th 
available data and to identify gaps which required to be filled up. Estima 
tion on the basis of available data, however, had continued. R ecently  
progress in estimation Ixad been made and estimates on current prices ha 
been prepared The constant price estimates, however, could not ma} 
much progress due to the numerous data gaps.



The State had earlier carried out ihe Economic Census of non- 
agricultural esiabU‘.hment as par^ of the Genu'al Secior Scheme. A more 
comprehensive economic census was underiaken in 1980 devotailing with 
the house-lisiing operations of the 1981 population census. The Sta.e had 
maintained only a skeleton siaff while the bulk of the siaflf for ihe 1980 
economic census was provided in the Central Sector Programme. The 
provitional re ulis of the 1980 economic census were released a few months 
a(ier enumera-ion. The de a'led info mation were scrutinised and sent 
the Computer Centre, New Delhi for processing. The processed data had 
been rettnied a. ihe end of 1983-84. The generation < f  detailed tables 
and wriiing of the reports is now in progre‘«s. Since the Central Sector 
Scheme had ended in March 1983-84, -he balance of the work was carried 
on by the skeleton staff wi h the Sta e men;ioned earlier.

Only a limited number of pu' lication could be taken up with the 
existing set up This included leport on census of Sta e Government em
ployees, budget brochures, statistical handbook and economic review of two 
districts. The Staie statistical abstract was brought out in 1984. The com
pilation of the second issue of the Sta^e statistical abstract is now in pro
gress. A few reports b  ,sed on the different rounds of the NSS (State 
sample) as also of Economic Census h;id been prepared. Edi ting of few 
more NSS draff reporti had also been undertaken.

During the S i*h Plan, two adhoc surveys were undertaken. One 
was ihe survey of the Biate community of .he Saipung area of thejaintia 
Hills. Prepiraiion of the survey report is in progress. During 1983-84, 
a bench mark survey was under-.aken to collect the base-line dati. of 15 
villages selected to act as a models of village development.

Difficulties Expeirienced;—•

Scatistical work be^ng reseaich-like in nature, each schemc required a com
plement of research staff. While it had been poiible to fill up vacan
cies of junior level posts wiih only normal difficulties, the prob’em of 
finding suitable incumbents in key level posts to plan; design guide and 
oversee research work day to day had defied normal methods of recruit
ment. A number of existing incumbents were, therefore, sent for training 

; to acquire and acquaint wiih scientific techniques of statistical work. 
This had been effective only to a limited extent. The need for specially 
qualified incumbents with appropriate statistical background had rema
ined as it was.

The recruitment of staff in the staastical programme had given 
rise (o the need to equip them with calculating aids and to ensure
a,dequate mobility to cope with the generated iled work. Thus, in sta
tistics besides staff, provision of culculating aids and travelling facilities 
of the staff had to be made. In this direction also, the work had been 
below stipulations because of the rigidities of funds.

Programm e for the Seventh Plan :
The proposals under different schemes for the 7th Plan total to 

R s 90 lakhs. This marks a big step up compared to the Sixth Plan. 
This step up is necessary if concrete work is to be forth coming in 
this sector. The bulk of outlay proposed goes to construction of



buildings. There was extreme difficulty or near absent of living quar
ters in the remote districts. It is, therefore, proposed to construct 
living quarters to provide accommodation for at least some of the in- 
cumbenis holding transferable posts in these places A substantial 
amount goes to establisment of modern data processing facilities H i
therto, data processing in this state was entirely manual with the 
help of few calculating machines. As a result, the backlog of tabu
lation had incjeased. In the Seventh Plan it is proposed to acquire 
a micro x^omputer and recruit nece-saiy s'aff to relieve the burden 
■of tabulation work. This facility would be linked ultimately with any 
of the full-fledged computer centrts established in the State or ar.y 
where in the North Eastern Region.

To ensure timely release of the statistical publications, it is pro
posed to purchase a reasonably priced offset printing machine to be 
located internally. The reference and onblicaiion section also needs 
to be re-organised to enable eolation and consolidation of statistical 
information generated in other departments of the Government.

The development of eeonotnie advice and statistics in Meghalaya 
at present had been iop-sided. The machinery was xtason?>bl^ effec
tive only in certain divisions of statistical work, while in oiher it was 
very weak or practically non-functioning. The statistical machinery 
was effective only in collection of information on ready-made designs. 
The design facility itself is meagre. There was serious weakness in 
data processing. In analysis the capacity is yet to develop. In the 
Seventh Plan these facilities have to be develop. Proposals for streng
thening x)f statistical divisions, therefore, provided also for raising, tech
nical competence and qualified personnel in planning, design and 
analysis work.

In Agricultural Statistics, it is proposed to improve the techni
cal competence of the agricultural statistics division in order to rnder 
take analysis of the mass of agricultural stati?>tics collected as also 
available in other departments of the Government. It is also pr<^o.

. sed to extend the coverage of the crop-cutting experiment to jhum 
paddy, ginger, cotton and chillies. This would entail additional field 
'Staff- It is also envisaged to undertake adhoc surveys for 2/3 seasons 
on permanent and semi-permanent crops notably, are canut, pineapple, 
banana, oranges and betel-leaf. It is also proposed to undertake study 
on bay leaf and broomsticks as also vegetables in and around the 
consunption centres in the state. For all this also adequate planning, 
design, and analysis capacity is to be created. It is proposed to streng
then the NSS Division so that it becomes adequately competent not 
only in field work but also in data processing, analysis and prepara
tion of survey reports. A few adhoc socio-economic surveys wc«ild, be 
undertaken. Among those envisaged are mrvey of isolated and vani
shing communities, such as the Bahais Dalus and the Mons.

For the economic census, it is proposed to have a nucleus «f 
staff in the state plan itself instead of only a skeleton staff as hitherto.
A nuqleus is essential to complete the work remaining at the end 
of 1983-84 and of the Sixth Plan period. Even with the maximum of 
effort it would take the existing skeleton sti-ff to the end of the seventh 
Plan to complete all the work on the 1980 Economic Census. By thCjj



the next economic census would become due for being launched and 
in the next 2/3 years advance preparation would have to be under
taken for the next operations. The nucleus economic census division 
in the State Plan would enable these preparations and maintain con
stant and desired liaisoxi with the Central Statistical Organisation for 
the next economic census.

In price, the mass of information was generated as a result of 
schemes in the Sixth Plan. The next step is to sort out these infor
mations analyse and fet them in a systematic manner to make the 
information more usef il. Apart from the individual commodity prices 
incorporated in the wholesale and retail bulletins, it is proposed to 
bring out periodic^^Ily brochures on farm harvest prices. Further, 
the prices information now available would enable construction 
of variety of prices indices such as consumer prices, retail prices, 
wholesale prices, parity prices, etc. Tlie plan, therefore, provides 
for recruitment or training of suitable personnel to enable the 
price division to undertake this step forward. In implementing 
the scheme fo/ index number, the experience of neighbouring Sta-ie 
would be tapped in conducting family bud̂ êv; surveys and construction of 
weighting r'iagrams which are the vhe basic e semials of an index number.

In the Seventh Plan, Housing and Housebuilding statistics is being 
especially emphasised. Collection of housing statistics had been 
recommended by the conference on Geutral and State Statistical Organisa
tions and in ihe recent confercnce of housing siatistics of the Ministry of 
Works and Housing and statisticians of Centre ar.d Slates. It is proposed 
to take up this scheme in the Seventh Plan a d it is expected that suitable 
provision would be made in the PWD and the Municipal Administration 
Departments to enable this scheme to come into being.

The Seventh Plan would entail adequate strengthening of the Disvrict 
Statistical Offices for its proper implementation. The District Statistical 
Office would be headed by a senior Glass I Officer in order to enable it 
to function effectively for the implementation of the various programmes. 
The District Statisiictl Officer would be assisted by two gazetted officers 
and a component of non-gazetted s^aff.

Preparatory work had been undertaken for establishment of statistical 
offices at subdivisional levels. In Meghalaya, there arc now 10 administra
tive subdivisions ouiside the di^trici headquarters. It is proposed io set 
up sta istical offices in each of the subdivisions in phased manner to be 
in line w rh  the State policy. Establishment of statistical offices at sub 
divisional level involves an initial cost of Rs. 3 lakhs each, with Rs. 1 50 
lakhs as recurring expenditure for a full year. In the Sevemh Plan, it is 
proposed to set up statistical offices in only 5 subdivisions and with 
priority to those subdivisions where the land had already been available 
or expected to be available.

For implementation of the prograrrimes of the Seventh Plan, it is 
necessary to reorganize the hierarchy of statistical posts. At some stages, 
different posts had been in existence for work of very much similar in 
nature. This had hampered deployment of staff between similar works. 
It is necessary to integrate or merge categories ol similar posts to enable 
greater maneuverability of the available manpower.



Head of Development “ Economic Advice & Statistics’ (Rs. Lakhs)

Sixth
Plan
Outlay

Expen
diture
1980-83

Expen
diture
1983-84

1384-85
Seventh Plan 

1985-90 1985-86

Name of Scheme O u t ^ Anti
cipated

Expendi
ture

1----------
Proposed
outlay

-  > 
Of which proposed Of which 
Capital outlay capital 
content content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Strengthening of District Statistical 
Offices

3.95 3.00 1.09 0.98 0.98 8*00 ... 1-00

2 . Establishment of Statistical Offices at 
Subdivisional levels

0.03 0-03 11-00 2-00

3. Training Unit 0.31 0-07 0.07 0.15 0.10 ... ... ...

4. Improvement of Price Statistics 2.09 0-42 e.35 0.4S 0.48 400 0.50

5. Re-organisatlon of NSS Division 3.24 1.37 1.02 1.16 1.16 6*00 1.00

03
004=*



6. Improvement of Agricultural Statistics 2-00 0.08 00.6 O.lO 0.05 8.00 ... l.OO

7. Strengthening of Publication and ... ... ... ... ... 7.50 ... o.5<>
Reference Division

8. Strengthening of National Income Division ... ... ... ... ... 4.00 ... 0.50

9. Survey of Border and Backward Pockets 0.47 0.02 0.06 0.q5 0.05
and Regions

10. Economic Census & Survey Division ... ... . .  0.05 0.05 3.50 ... 0.50

11. Establishment of Modern Data Processing ... ... ... ... ... 10.00 ... 0.50
Facility

12. Strengthening of Directorate’s Organisation 8.62 4.57 2.64 2.00 2.06 8.00 ... 1.50

13. Construction of Office buildings and 9.32 6-50 2*35 2*00 2.00 20-00 20.00 4'00 4.00
Living Qnarter#

Od



Physical Targets & Achievemelit
r-O .: t  ' . 01;

TTnit
Sixth
PIslTk

Acticve- 1983-84 1984-85 Seventh 19855ff6 '

I t e m

Irlau
(19§pr85)

Target

ment
1980t83

AcheivC” t
meat Target Anticipated (198?-90) 

Achieve- Tw^ct 
ment propc«ed

1 argci 
proposed

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Strengthening of District Statistical 
Offices

No/*. 6 1 I 3 3 12 4

2. EstabJiihment of Statistica] Offices 
Sub-divisional level*

. . . 26 12

3. Tiaining Unit y> 2 . . . 1 . . . . . .

4. Improvement of Price Statistics 6 1 4 6 5

5. Re-organisation of NSS Division 99 8 6 . ... 12 4

6. Improvemcat of Agricultural Statistics ») 12 . . 6 3 3 14 8



7. Strcjagthening of Publication & Reference „ 6 ... ... ... ... 6
Division

8. Strengthening of National Income Division ... ... ... ... ... jo

9. Survey of Border & Backward Pockets „
and Regions

10. Economic Census & Survey Division ,, •• ... ... ... ... g

Establishment of Modern Data Processing „ ... ... ... ... ... 12
Facility

12. Strengthening of Directorate’s Organisation ,, 6 1 i 1 1  i4

13. Construction of Office Buildings and , , 3  3 ... 3* 3* ' 14»#32@
Living Quarters

N. B :— 1. * . Spill over o f  6 th , plan
2. +  : Office Building of District Statistical Officer, Jowai.
3. @ ; Living Quarters.

Q»



WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
The Sixth Plan outlay for Weights and Mearures sector is Rs. 10 lakhs. 

The anticipated expenditure for the plan period is Rs,20. 42 lakhs. E)uring 
the Sixth Plan period, considerable efforts have been made for systematic, in
tensive and extensive enforcement in the matter of adoption of standard 
weights and naeasures in Meghalaya. Working in the hats and markets in 
the interior 4reas of the state has been intensified. The target for covering 
the number ^  traders for verification and scamping of weights and measures 
was fixed at 15000 during the current plan period. During the first four 
years of the plan period about 11000 traders were covered and 5000 traders 
will be covered during 1981-85 thus exceeding the target for the plan period 
Four sets of standards have also  been procured by the department so far.. 
Land was arranged for office buildirg of Weights & Measures organisation and 
construction works are in progress now. However, of lack of funds and 
shortage of personnel and equipment stands on the way of better perfor

mance and much still remains to be done.
Program m e for the Seventh Plan
In the Seventh plan period, considerable effort has to be made for sy

stematic, intensive and extensive enforcement to ensure universal adoption 
of the standards in the state. The cnfurcemcnt machinery has to be streng
thened further appreciably. Adequale publicity and education on use of the 
leg'll stantdards would have to be undertaken,. To ' achieve these objectives, 
the following schemes are proposed.

(1) It is proposed to set up new offices at the following three sub-divi" 
io ia l headquarters— (a') Mairang, (b) Baghmara and (c) Khliehriat- 
Each office will haVe one Inspector, one office Assistant, one Manual Assistant’ 
one grade IV staff and one Ghowkidar.

(2) It is also proposed to strengthen the siaff of the zonal offices of the 
Eastern and Western zones. For the Western Zonal Office, one Assistan? 
Controller, one U.D.A., one L.D.A,., one Typist, one Manual Assistant and 
Peon and Ghowkidar are proposed for the Eastern zone only a post of Typists 
and Ghowkidar is proposed.

(3) The Directorate also needs strengthening to cope with the increased 
volume of works and a few posts of officc assistants are proposed.

A total amount of Rs. 13 lakhs is proposed for the above three scheme 
on strengthening of organisation.

(4) New sets of reference standards, secondary standards and working 
sta n d a r d s are required to be purchased to equip the Laboratoris (Rs 6  lak h s)

(5) With a view to providing better mobility to the inspecting staflf it is 
proposed to purchase 9 vehicles during the next plan pesiod to implement the 
e n fo r c e m e n t  and prosecution works. (Rs. 9 lakhs).

(6) It is proposed to construct 3 office-cum-]aboratory buildings. The 
c o s t  ofland for the buildings will be Rs 2 lakhs and ihe construction work^
is estimated to require Rs. 22 lakhs.

(7) ^Ap amount of Rs. 1 lakh is proposed for Publ'city measures to be 
undertaken during the plan period.

The total fund requirement during ihe Seventh plan period is Ks.oO lakn 
and Rs. 13. 45 lakhs is proposed for 1985-86. The details have been given 
i» the following 8tat«m«nt,



Rs. lakhs.

Head of Development...Weights and Measure

Name of Scheme ‘‘304-0thcr Sixth Plan Expenditure Expenditure 1984-85
<Jeneral Economic Services-II- Outlay 1980-83 1983-84 Outlay Anticipated
Regulation of Weights Expenditure
and Measures

Seventh Plan 
1985-90 

Proposed of which 
Outlay Capital 

Content

1985-86 
Proposed of which 
Outlay Capital 

Content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1. Maintenance and
Strengthening of Staff.

5.27 2.306 4,60 4.60 13.00 •• 3.00

2. Purchase of Working
Standard and Publicity 
materials.

1.47 ... ... 6.00 ... 2.25

3. Maintenance and
purchase of Vehicles.

0.08 0.792 1.16 1.16 8.00 2.00

4. Publicity 3.50 1.00 ... 0.20

5. Construction of office- 
cum-Laboratory Building 
and staff quarters.

... 3.00 1.24 1.24 22.00 22.00 6.00 6.00

Total 10.00 7.32 6.098 7.00 7.00 50.00 22.00 13,47 6.00
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Physical Targets & Achievements

W eights & M easures

Item Unit Sixth Plan 
(1980-85) 
Target

Achievement
(1980-83)

1983-84
Achievement

1984-85 Seventh Plan 
(1985-90) 
Target 
Proposed

1985-86
Target
ProposedTarget Anticipated

Achievement

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Enforcement of Megha- N'). of 
laya Weighihs and traders 
Measures Act and Rules covered

15,€00 7436 3528 5000 5000 35,000 8000

2. Procurement of Labora- Sets 
tory equipment and Pu
blicity materials.

5 4 •• •• 13 2

3, Procurement of Vehicles No. 
for Enforcement works.

5 1 1 1 I 9 2

4- Publicity. No. of
Centres

300 50 48 50 50 300 5J

S. Construction of OfHcc Non.
cum-Laboratory Building 
and S taff quarters, Main
tenance, etc.

5 1 1 1 3 1

03too
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STATIONERY ANDfPRINTING

The approved outlay for the Stationery and Printing Sector for 
the Sixth Plan period is Rs. 30 lakhs. The anticipated expenditure 
for the plan period is Rs. 38-34 lakhs. This includes the outlay of 
Rs. 20 lakh* for 1984-85 which will be utilised in full.

During the current plan period, the Branch Press at Tura has 
been coniroissioned. This will now meet the printing requirements of 
the two districts of Garo Hills.

The development of the Government Press in Shiilong was started 
in the Fifth Plan period. Besides installation of some modern printing 
machineries, a full-fledged Phoio-niechanical process and Engraving 
unit has been installed in the Press to prepare line and half ton^ 
blocks and plates, A modern Letter-Press printing machine has also 
been installed in the Press.

Steps for pceparat^ion o f ' plan'i and estimates for construction of 
the new Press building in Shillong has been initiated. Construjctipn 
of quarters fpr the staff of the branch Press at Tura is also progres- 
sing.

PROGRAMMES FOR THE SEVENTH PLAN (1985-90)

1. Modernisation, o f  the Government Press.-r-Action has
already been initiated to modernise the Government Press in Shillong. 
In this connection the recommendation of the Officers of Government 
of India presses is being awaited. The report is expected to cover 
replacement *-of-existing machineries and induction of more m ach in eries  
to meet the, growing printing needs of the State. The existing 
machineries W ere ; instalipd, years back and have outlived their utility. 
The modejcnisaUqn procesft will be completed in phases and according 
to the recommendations of the Government of India experts.

An. amount of Rs. 45 lakhs h^s been proposed for thi^. scheme .
^or the Seventh Plan period. Rs. S lakhs for 1985-86 is proposed,

2. Gonstraction o f  a m ulti-storied buildij^; for;th^:^,Govex]K> 
m en t Press, Shillong.—The Government Press is located in a dilapidated 
building in Shillong built about a century ago. Thp existing building
not meet the present day requirements. It is cssentiai to con&t^uct 
a new Press building to provide better working conditions to the 
employ^ej. in conformation with the Factories Act. It is, therefore,

, propo^ffid to .construct a multi-stojcied building in place of the 
existing one in a phased manner. The estimated cost is Rs. 145
lakhs based on the current prices. Steps for preparation of plans and 
estimates has already been initiated and the outlay of Rs. 7*50 lakhs 
in the annual plan of 1984-85 is expected to be utilised in full for 
preliminary action.

An amount of Rs. 140 lakhs has been proposed for this scheme for |thc 
, Seventh Plan period. For 1985-86, Rs. 30 lakhs is proposed.



3. Gonstraction o f Press for the Assem bly Secretariat: The
Meghalaya Legislative Assembly Secretariat has a substantial load of 
printing works both while the House is in session and during the recess 
period. On nxost occassions, the printing works have to be executed at a 
very short notice making it difficult for Government Press to handle the 
same. The Meghalaya Government Press is the only Press in the State 
which at present handles all the printing matters of the Assembly 
Secretariat which is already fully stretched to execute urgent and important 
works of the State Government. As a result, heavy volume of proceedings 
of the Assembly and other works are pending with the Government Press. 
It is therefore, felt that with a view to completing the Assembly works 
speedily, it is extremely necessary to have a press attached to the Assembly 
Secretariat which can exclusively cater to the needs of the Assembly 
Secretariat. This will facilitate speedy disposal of printing of all Assembly 
matteis and will generate employment beiides lowering expenses presently 
incurred on account of printing.

According to the project report prepared for this purpose, the capital 
investment required is about Rs. 27 lakhs. This includes requirement for 
the building at about Rs 16 lakhs. Other recuring expenses per annum 
amount to Rs. 12 lakhs

An amount of Rs. 35 lakhs is proposed for this scheme for the Seventh 
Plan period. For 1985-86, an outlay of Rs. 7 lakhs is proposed.

Table below indicates the schematic outlays proposed for the Seventh 
Plan and Annual Plan 1985-86 for the Stationery and Printing Sector.

(Rs. lakhi)

Schemes Sixth Plan Sixth Plan Proposed Proposed
outlay anticipated for Seventh for

expenditure Plan 1985-86

1. Prc«s Administration ... ... ...
1

2. Machineries for modernisation of | 30-00 38-70 45-00 5-00
Government Press. ^

3. Mnlti-storied Building for | 140-00 30-00
Government Press, Shillong. J

4, Establishment of a Press jfor the ... .. 35-00 7-00
Assembly Secretariat in Shillong.

Total 30-00 38-70 220-00 42-60



PUBLIC WORKS

(Adm inistrative and R esidential Buildings)

The approved outlay for the Public Works Sector for the Sixth Plan 
period is  Rs.250 lakhs. The expenditure during the p la n  period ba^ed on  
th e  Annual Plan allocation is estimated at Rs.627.54 lakhs. A new schcm e  
v i z - y  construction of a new Secretariat Complex Was included f io m  1982-83 
under the Public Works Sector. Another scheme for reconstruction of a  
portion o f  the Assembly Hostel was also included in the Plan of 1982-83.

Achievements during the Sixth P lan :—Since the crcation of 
the new State of Meghalaya in 1972, two districts 
have been created. The number of aivil subdivisions is ten 

now as against only one at the time of creation of the State. The new 
districts and sub-divisions were created with a view to bringing the adminis
trative machinery nearer to the people for realising the objective of all 
round development. There is however acute shortage of accommodation 
for both residential and non-re iidential purpose in these newly ̂ created 
distrkts <md s\ibdwisioxial headq\iatt«T8. Dwmg the Sixth Plan* period, 
therefore, construction of buildings tor offices, officers and staff in these 
areas vyere emphasised. In most case^, the State Gov«rnment l|ad to ac
quire land for construction ofbaildings. This was necess\r^ in view ô f 
absence of Government ia id  in the State. Further, constru^c-ion qf resir 
deatial buildings in Cabutta and New D^ilhi for housing tfc  staff of the 
State Government houses in these cities was also taken up.

Shortage of office accommodation is also keenly felt in Shillong, the 
capital of the State. A number of buildings belonging to the State O ^ r n r  
ment had to be made available to organisations like N- E. G., 1. A .H . 
and the North Eastern Hill University for accommodating their offices.

I t Was, theiefore, necessary to include a scheme for construction 
of new Secretariat Building in the State Plan for accommodating State 
Governnf'ent Offices. During the Sixth Plan period it was decided tq 
reconstruct a portion of the Members’ Hostel in the Assembly 
plex to provide better accommodation to the Member of the 
and also for using the same for accommodating visiting dignitaries^ to 
Shillong. Lack of adequate accommodation in Shillong for dignit^ies, 
officers, and others who visit Shillong on official purposes has c^^ted  
an accute problem and one of the purposes of reconstructmg the AlseS- 
bly Hostel Building is to ease this problem.

Some of the important schemes completed in  course of the first four 
years of the Sixth Plan are indicated below.—

1. Circuit House at JoWai

2j Circuit House a t Tura

3. Circuit House at Williamnagar

4. Staff quarters for Grade I II  and grade IV eniployceS ijj
Meghalaya House, New Delhi.

5. Election Office at Jowai



T3ie following schcmcs arc likely to be completed in 1984-85.—

L Office Building of Subdivisional Officer (Civil) at Sohra.

2. Office Building of Subdivisional Officer (Civil) at Mawkyrwat.

3. Office Building and staff quarters for Subdivisional Officer
(Civil) at Nongpoh.

4. Deputy Commissioner’s Court Building at Nongsioin

5. Office Building of Subdiv'sional Officer (Civil) at Mairang.

6. Fourth storey of Guest House in Meghalaya House, New
Delhi.

7# Garrage CMWJ-Siores and Office with additional one storey for 
staff quarters in Meghalaya House, New Delhi.

^  Extension of the main Secretariat Building in Shillong

fo r  the SeventU Plan (1985-90):—An outlay of Rs. 1365,00 
laJths h ^  been proposed for construction cf administrative and residential 
buildings d u r^ g  the Seventh Plan period. For 1985 86, an amount of 
Ri.336 lakhs is proposed,

Sptll over Sqhemes Among the schemes proposed for the Seventh 
P l ^ ,  Rs 678.50 lakhs have been earmarked for 16 spill-over schemes. O f 
these, three schemes ha\ e already been completed except certain minor 
Woijk's which will be finished in the early part of 1985-86. These schemes 
arc—-(I j Fourth Storey of the Meghalaya Houss, New Delhi (2) Garrage- 
^«^»-store and office and staff quarters in Meghalaya House, New Telhi 
and (3) Extension of the main Secretariat Building, Shillong. Majority of 
t^e spill-over schemes are expected to be completed by the third year of the

New Schem es:—New schemes amounting to Rs.686.50 lakhs have also 
been proposed to be taken up during the next plan period. A list of the 
schemes is given at the end of the chapter.

Reconstraction o f  the Assembly Hostel:—The total estimated, cost 
of th ’S project is Rs. 133 lakhs. The scheme was sanctioned in 1982. The 
construction works have been entruscted to the Meghalaya Government 
construction Corporation Limited. The new hostel building will be con
structed after dismantling of two out of three existing buildings. Actual 
construction works will be started during the current year (1984), So far 
Rs.55 lakhs have been sanctioned to the Construction Corporation for this 
work and another amount of Rs.25 lakhs will be paid in the current year. 
The scheme u ill ipill over to the Seventh Plan for which Rs.7G lakhs has 

proposed. * *
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New Secretariat B u ild ing : —The new Secretariat building witii 
an estimated cost of Rs.l75 lakhs provides for construction of a four 
storeys building with a total floor area of 10,520 sq.m. This schcme 
is also being executed by the Meghalaya Government Construction Go- 
poration. So far Rs.68 lakhs has been sanctioned to the Corporation fo r  
this scheme. Another amount of Rs.7 lakhs has been utilised for provi
ding temporary accommodation to offices shifted from the site o f  th e  coq-  
struction and for tapping of underground water for supply of water to the 
proposed new building. The pace of construction is expected to be increased 
in the current year (The expenditure of Rs.25 lakhs in the first year
i.e. 1981-82 was met from the Urban Development Sector. Subsequently 
from 1982-83, the provision for this scheme is being made und.er Public 
Works sector).

For the Seventh Plan period, an amount of Rs.l25 lakhs i* pro
posed for this scheme. The estimate is being revised due to increase in 
prices. For 1985-86, Rs.25 lakhs has been proposed.

The schematic details of the Seventh Plan outlays and outlays for 
1985-86 are given in the following Statement:—

PUBLIC WORKS SECTOR

(Rupees in lakhs)

Anticipated Ex- Proposed Proposed 
Schemes penditure during for Seven- for

the sixth Plan th Plan 1985-86
(1930-85) (1985-90)

1 2 3 4

I. Spill-over Schemes :—

1. Construction works in Meghalaya House, New 
Delhi (2 Scheme*).

22-25 S-50 3-5«

2. Extension of the main Secretariat Building 7-65 1-40 1-4®

3. D.O. Court Building in Shillong 22-00 44-60 25-oe

4. Extension of office of the District and Session 
Judge.

8-50 3-00 3-«0

5. Civil sub-division at Nongpoh-Buildings 70-80 4-00 4-#0

6. Sub-divisional Offices at

(a) Sohra . . 16-90 8-10 S‘10

(b) Mairaog>*> 21-50 63-40 20-00

(c) Mawkyrwat 16-50 28-50 15-CQ

(d) AttiUurem 15-35- 62*65 2o-a»
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(e) Baghmara

(f) S.D.O’s office at Khliehriat

(g) S.D.O’s office at Ampati ...

(h) S;D.O’» office at Dadenggiri

(i) S.D.O’s office a t Resubelpara

7. O.G’s office at Williamnagar ••

R«eosirtruction of Assembly Hostel ...

9. Construction of new Secretariat Building

2 3 4

10-80 76-20 15-00

13-99 34-CO 15-00

16-&7 41-03 15-00

14-92 14-08 15-00

1997 25-03 15-00

23-90 40 00 20-00

80-00 70-00 30(M»

75-00 125-00 25-0©

Total ................................................  457-00 678-50 250-00

II. N«w Schcuies :—

Proposed for 
Seventh 

Plan

Proposed
for

1985-^,

I<: Cftttsfruction. of office of the Transport Commissioner 
and garrage for Pool Cars  ̂ in Shillong.

2» Residential Bungalows in Shillong...

30-00

10*00

5-00

.3-00

3- Additional works for Nongp«h Civil Subdivision... 18-50 5-00

4. Circuit House at Nongstoin 2000 5-001

5. Additional works in Tura Circuit House ... 1000 5-00

6  ̂ D.C’s Court Building at Tura 15-(« 2-00

Reconstruction ofMegba^aya House, Calcutta 14500 8-00,

8 . Im proveireit of Secretariat in Shillong ...
9. Mfegftalaya House, New Delhi-Improvement

10. Staff quarters in Meghalaya House, New Deliii-addi-
tional Stoiey.

11. Construction of State Guest House in Shillong
12. Construction of staff quarters at Umpling, ShiUong...
13. Land acquisition for constructions-Lump provision..,
14. Additions/alterations for Meghalaya House, Calcutta

. ^ d  New I)elhi.
15. Other new scnemes to be taken up in the Seventh Plan-

Lump provision.

2 00 
70-00 
30-00

25-00 
80 00 
50-00 
30-00

150CO

2-00
13*00
5-00

3-00
10-00
5-Op
5-00

10.-00

Total—n  ................................................ 686-50 8600

, GRAND TOTAL (I & II)
"!■" i"-» - Mig.;' 1. i.-\---- ........... .... ............  ""

1365-00 336*00



FOOD AND C IV IL  SUPPLIES

Objectives o f the Seventh Five Year Plan:

Meghalaya being a deficit State ia  the production of foodgrains has 
to depend for its requirement of rice, etc,, on the the allotment from Cen
tral Pool and procurement from other States. Most of the other essential 
commodities are also procured from outside the State.

The implementation of the public distribution system is considered to 
be ojne of the most important programmes undertaken by the I^tate Go- 
verntnent. Thertfore, in spite of various limitations and disadvantages^ a 
fairly well plannei ‘̂Public Distribution System” was developed ia 
M ighalaya operating through 2094 Fair Price Shops which cater to’ the 
ncGessities of the people of the State. But the need for f.irther iaapfove- 
ment and expansion is felt necessary so that the people of the State psgrticu* 
larly those living in rural and far flung areas obtain theif requiremeat of 
esseiitial com nodities with less difficulties and are equally beilftftted tinder 
the scheme.

I>ue to financial constraints there is very little scope to carry oCit t l^  
expansion programme as no fund is available under the non-Platnlitidg^ 
the State. It is, therefore, proposed that improvenienit and eXpanSioii of 
the programme, and overall development of the machinery inVolvt?^ idi the 
implementation of the Ptiblic Distribution System, should be tâ ken 
the plan scheme during the Seventh plan period.

In order to achieve the main objective indicated above, the fbltoVir4^  ̂
scheineare proposed to be implemented during the Seventh Fivfe Year 
\Vith a total outlay of Rs. 110’GO lakhs.

(i) Strengthening the Department and the E z^rcem ent M a<^- 
^ r y  at a il level o f  AiliiUtilstratiox^--'

This is considered very necessary without which strict enforceiiieitt* of 
various control order would not be possible as also to ensure fa^  aiuib 
eqj|iitabl« distribution of epsential comihodities to the consuniyers. The 
Supply Department offices in five District Headquaters and. ten Sub^Di^if,, 
sional Headquaters are at present functioning widi a limited num^f^ of 
in:spectitig staff, etc. It is, therefore, proposed to strengthen iW ^ i e  ijiborT 
dinate Offices by creation of posts of inspecting std;ff arid other css6nfm 
ministerial staff. The Directorate of Supply at State Headq;^eri^ would 
a lso .s tre n g th en e d  by creation of at least one post of Officer in- 
seni^ir cadre.

The total amount required for the Seventh plan period would be about 
Rs.M.‘20 lakhs. Strengthening of the Department and enforcem ^- 
machinery at Headquarters, the five District Headquarters and four 
Subdivisional Headquarters would be taken up during the year 1 9 ^ - '^  
and the fund required would be Rs.3*70 lafehs. The scheme fh fi^e 
six newly created Subdivisions would be implemented from the Meioittd.' 
year of the Seventh plan i. e. 1986-87.
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(ii) Construction o f  Staff quarters at Subdivisional Head< 
quarters.—The Scheme started in one Subdivision during the year 
1984-85 is proposed to be continued during the Seventh plan period to 
cover all ihc remaining Subdivisions. The total outlay estimated for the 
Seventh plan period would be about R.̂ .46*00 lakhs including Rs.5’00 lakhs 
for the year 198f>-86.

■ /

(lii) M obility o f Enforcement Staffs.-—All the offices a t the 
District and Subdivisions are not provided with any vehicle at present due 
to non-availability of fund. It is felt necessary that vehicles should be 
provided to enable speedy movement to the interior for regular effective 
supervision of the Public Distribution System. The total outlay requi
red would be Rs.20 25 lakhs. Rs.4 50 lakhs would be required during 
the year 1^5-86 for purchase of vehicles for the five Districts and for 
the use at headquarters. Vehicles required for the ten Subdivisions would 
be provided during the year 1986-87.

(Iv) Twenty Points Programme.—Effective implementation of point 
19 of the 20-points programme to check black marketing and brmrd- 
ing of essential commodities etc., will be carried out by strengthen
ing the enforcement staff as proposed under the schemes mentioned 
above. Opening of more fair price shops as required under point 17 
of the 20 points programme is not considered necessary as the number 
of fair price shops in the State at present has far exceeded the norm 
pircscribed by the Government of India and also the norm adopted by 
t ie  State Government. But there are some areas in the State like 
Saipung area in Jaintia Hills, Phrablang areas in East Khasi Hills> etc. 
which are considered specially backward with no transport facilities 
available. At present, fair price shops dealers in those areas has to pay 
higher transport cost for rice, etc., to be distributed to consumers. A sa 
result, consumers have to pay higher prices for their quota of rice, etc. 
Because of this difficulty the fair price shops in those areas are found not 
functioning properly.

In the year 1974-75, the scheme for subsidizing the transport cost 
to those areas had been implemented by the Government. But due 
to lack of fund it was discontinued from 1975-76. I t is, therefore 
proposed to revive the transpart subsidy scheme for these areas during the 
Seventh Plan period.

A total outlay of Rs. 9*55 lakhs is proposed at Rs. 2*00 lakhs 
(approximate) for each year.

The schematic outlays proposed for the Seventh Plan and Annual 
Plan 1985-86 are indicated in the following table.

^  Seventh Plan (1985-90) 1985-86
/ ' — " ' - ^  - ■ ------> f — -------- ■ — — ■ ' ——k
Proposed Outlay Of which Capital Proposed Outlay Of which Capital 

content content

(Rs. in lakhs)
1.-Staff . .  . .  34*20 ... 3-70
2. Staff quatrer* ... 46 00 ... 5 00
3. Vehicles . .  20*25 ... 4-50
4. Transport subsidy 9*55 ... 2*00



AID TO D ISTRICT COUNCIL

The three Autonomous District Councils constituted under the provi
sions of the Sixth Schedule to the Constitution of India play a major role 
in the upliftment of the Socio-economic condition of the Scheduled Tribe 
Communities of the State.

The provisions of the Sixth Schedule have entrusted powers and res
ponsibilities to the Autonomous District Councils to uplift the socio-econo
mic conditions of the tribal population but no avenues to meet the financial 
burden to attend to these obligations have clearly been spelt out.

Therefore, it is an accepted policy of the Central and the State 
Government to earmark piovision for assistance to the Councils in the form 
of grants from out of plan allocation to enable the Councils to undertake 
the development works in regard to communicatio' S, providing drinking 
water, maintenance of forest, preservation of traditional customs, safeguard
ing the interest of tribals and the Uke.

To achieve these objectives stress has been given to the settiivg up of 
monitoring C 11s in each District Council to monitor the development pro
grammes.

With a view to implementing the programme connected wiih develop
mental projects, it is necessary to have the personnel incharge to be properly 
trained and also to strengthen the executive machinery. It is also neces
sary to decentralise the administrative machinery of ihe Councils and set 
up administrative units at District and Subdivisional levels. This step 
will not only bring the administration nearer to the people but will also 
enable the administration to take effective steps to protect the tribal people 
from the uneven competition. Therefore, it is proposed to earmark an 
allocation of Rs.250 lakhs during the Seventh plan period for construction 
of administrative buildings in District Headquarters and Subdivisional 
Headquarters.

T h e  development schemes of the Councils a re  o f  the n a ;u re  of sel' -help 
schemes and are drawn up on area approach basis, priority-wls ’ ihe schemes 
are broadly drawn up for

(1) Construction of village roads leading to the weekly market places,

(2) Construction of village roads connecting the nearby villages,

f3) Construction of suspension foot bridges over hill streams connect
ing the villages with weekly markbts.

(4) Extension of village roads within the village including construc
tion of wooden bridges,

(5) Improvement of sanitary condition of the interior villages by 
providing pit latrines,

(6) Improvement of vjlage play grounds.

(7) Construction of irrigation channel linking up the State irrigation 
to paddy fields,



(8) Financial help for the improvement of weekly markets in the 
interior,

(9J Qpp^ruction of drii^king wells in the villages and the like.

The Seventh Plan outlay for this purpose is assessed to be of the tunc of 
lal?^ and for 1985-&6 it î  Rs.60 lakhs.

Ufi»ce the total outlay of Rs,550.00 lakhs is proposed for the Sevetitli 
Plan inclusiMc of Rs. 110.00 lakhs for 1985-86 Annual Plan.



DRAFT SEVENTH FIVE YEAR PLAN 1985.90 AND ANNUAL PLAN (1985-86) 
DEVELOPMENT SCHEM ES/PROJECTS:

OUTLAY AND EXPENDITURE

State/Union Territory

(Rupees in lakhs)

Name of the Scheme/ 
Project

Sixth Five 
Year plan

1980-83
Actual

1983-84
1984-85

.A-------
Seventh Plan 

(1985-90)
1985-86

Actual Approved Anti Expd. <—
(1980-85) Expendi- Expendi- Outlay Proposed Of which Outlay Capital con- ^
Agreed ture ture Outlay Capital ®
Outlay content

-N Proposed Of which 
Capi 
tent

18

Aid to D istrict Councils

1. Khasi Hills 1 ... 247-50 100-00 49-50 20-00

2. Jaintia Hillls 150-00 90-40 30-00 50-00 30-00 82-50 50-00 16-50 10-00

3. Garo Hillr J 220-00 100*00 44-00 20-00

Total . . 150-00 90-40 30-00 30-00 30-00 550-00 250-00 110-00 50-00



a id  t o  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s

The Sixth Plan of the State did not include any piovisioij 
to Municipalities, I t  was only in 1983-84 that a provision of F  
was made available for this purpose. A further amount of B 
Was made available to this new sector by adjustment of plan fur 
year. An amount of Rs. 10 lakhs has also been provided for tr 
in 1984-85. Thus the anticipated expenditure in the Sixth Plf- 
is Rs.53 lakhs for assisting the Municipalities and Town Gommittv;

2. There are at present two Municipalities in Meghalaya| 
arc Tura Municipality and Shillong Municipality. Besides ih^’ 
arc two Town Committees in the State at Baghmara in Garo Hill 
Jowai in Jain tia Hills. Town Committees, Local Bodies or M un| 
are yet to be set up in two District headquarters of 
Williamnagar as a,Uo in  the ten sub-divisional headquarters exccp 
of Baghmara.

3. The Study Group on Constitution, Power and Laws oif TJrb 
Bodies and Municipal Corporation constituted by the Govcrmment * 
recommended, inter-alia, that an area having 20,000 population 
constituted into a Municipality and also suggested that other t^jpes o 
Bodies for a population of 5000 may also be considered. lit is 
the situation prevailing in sub-divisional headquarters inhalfoited » 
tribals deserves special consideration in the matter of constiitution 
bodies so as to look after the civic administration in siuclfa are' 
population of a number of such areas has by this time rieacched l! 
of 5000 and more requiring consideration for constitution off civic 
Some Such areas are Nongpoh, Sohra, Williamnagar, Noangsto 
In the Seventh Plan period it is proposed to constitute •Ciivic Bi 
these areas. The responsibility of providing assistance to) such 
Committees rests with the respective District Councils. Tihes Coun 
however, not in financially sound position to make available rrequire 
to these Town Committees. It is, therefore, proposed to proviide m 
financial assistance in such areas out of plan funds durimg the ! 
Plan period.

4. The two Municipalities in Shillong and Tura are fimdinng it i 
ingly difficult to bridge the gap between revenue and expencdit ture. 
sanctioned by the State Governaient out of the normall iresour 
supplement the revenue of the Municipalities are also ina<deequate. 
therefore, necessary to provide adequate funds in the State P laan  dur 
Seventh Plan period for assistance to Municipalities to eniabble tfc 
take up developmental activities. Similarly, provision of fuincids ar 
proposed for assistance to the two existing Town Committees.

5. Considering the above factors and the need to assist the 
palities and Town Com mvctefs,,ejiystKig' and ‘proposed to be seset up 
near future, an amount of Rs. 165 lakhs is proposed for the fSeieventh 
period and  Rs.33 lakhs for the Annual Plan 1985*86.



6. The initial constitution of new civic bodies cannot be undertaken 
unless they are assured of the financial assistance until such times as they 
are in a position to mobilise their own resources. The financial assistance 
to the existing Municipalities and Town Committees and new ones proposed 
will be provided for undertaking such developmental activities as below

1. Provision of housing facilities to the low paid employees belonging 
to the category of economically weaker r.ection.

2. Gonstruction of roads,

3. Construction of drains.

4. Gonstruction of foot-paths, small bridges, etc.

5. Water Supply and Sanitation.



BCmDER a r e a s  DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

Integrated Schem es for Rehabilitaitioxi o f the Economy of the
Border Areas

1. INTRODUCTION
The Border Areas have been broadly defined as territory to the 

depth of IC kilometres inside the State from the International Border 
with Bangladesh, comprising the southern slopes and adjoining Strips of the 
State and laterally running about 496 kilometres from Dona-Malidhars 
area in the Jaintia Hills to Mahendraganj in the West Garo Hills 
and north-wards for some distance to M arkachar. The Border Areas 
of the State of Meghalaya cover a land surfacc of about 4,960 square 
kilometres with a population of about 2*50 lakhs, which is about 22 
per ecnt of the total area ^nd 23 per cent of the State’s total rural 
population. About 1582 villages out of the State’s total 4, 902 villages 
fall within the areas demarcated as Border Areas.

The Border Areas traditionally grow such products as oranges* 
pineapples, pan leaves, sohkwit known as “Satkara** or citrus macropttra 
and other fruits, arecanuts, tez|:atta, etc., and the forest produce like 
bamboo, timber, etc., from vhe border areas used to be sold out to 
the adjoining districts of East Bengal during the pre-partition 
days. It was estimated that the value of goods exported from 
the border areas of Khasi and Jaintia Hills alone was around Rs. 2‘5 
crores annually and in return, the border areas people depended on 
the a(^’oiriing districts of East Bengal, now known as Bangladesh for 
the supply of essential commodities like foodgrains, salt, edible oils, 
kerosene oil and fish. In view of their location with another foreign 
conntry, the Border Areas of the Staie are also of utmost strategic 
importance and, over and above socio-economic considerations, these 
areas need urgent all round development from the point of view of 
over all national integration as well.

2. CONDITION AFTER PARTITION

RfT After the partition of the Country in 1947, border trade was 
restricted in such a way that the economy of the people living in 
the Border Areas was practically ruined and usual trade relations with 
the adjoining country in all the border markets were as well abruptly 
disrupted. As a result, the border areas people were economically hard 
hit. Notwithstanding the resumption of trade for a while after the 
emergence of the Republic of Bangladesh, it is still not possible to 
carry | on the trade because of various international obligations. 
Arbitrary controls on trade and its eventual stoppage have in fact 
caused immense harm for the Border Areas, where cropping 
pattern based on perishable agricultural produce in the border markets 
adjoining Bangladesh was prevalent.

3. NECESSITY OF DEVELOPMENT OF BORDER AREAS

The factors stated in the preceding paras indicate the urgent 
need of development of alternative markets for disposal of border 
prodvtce and supply of essential commodities to these areas. Moreover,



development of border areas is also of utmost importance from the 
strategic point of view because the stabHsaiioa of ihc economic condition 
of the border areas people is equally necessary for security reason'^. 
Besides, economic development of these regions will impart them a 
sense of full participation in the economic life of the country.

4. PROGRAMME DRAWN UP SO FAR FOR DEVELOPMENT 
OF BORDER AREAS

Duriag the Sixth Plan Period, development programmes for the 
Border Areas featured as a separate progiamme and this was included 
as a distinct item in these State Five Year Plan. Schemes unr.'er the 
Border Areas Programme were in addition to the normal sectoral 
programmes implemented by different developm at departments. The 
approved outlay of the Sixth Plan (19E0-85) is Rs. 1000 00 lakhs. 
During 1980-81 to 1982-83, an amount of Rs. 5 15'15 lakhs was spent 
and in 1983-84 the amount of Rs. 198'89 was utilised for taking up 
various schemes under this programme. The various schemes under the 
Border Areas ProgramniG taken up duiing the Sixth Plan Telated to 
development of Agriculture, Soil Conservation, Roads Industries, 
SericUltu’e and Weaving, R ural Water Supply* Fisheries, Supply 
(Transpojt Subsidy Scheme) and Border Areas Marketing Scheme, 
Education, Go-ope’"ation, Animal Husbandry and Veterinary.

It is felt th it the development programme for the Border Areas 
has to be taken up on (a) Short term and (b) Long term basis. The 
schemes under the Border Areas Programme will be executed in such 
a manner as to serve the present needs of the situation prevailing in 
the border areas for the next five years and it would also be dove
tailed into the long term programme for the economic development of 
the area. The main points of the strategy in regard to development 
of border areas may be summarised in brief as follows—

(a) The development of road communications in the border will
be given utmost priority and the road system will be designed 
with the 3bject of improving the communications within 
the border areas as Well as connecting these areas with 
the rest of the State in order to achieve the object of 
diversification of channels of trade for the border produce.

(b) Due emphasis will be laid on the improvement of the 
existing horticultural crops of the Border Areas. The border 
areas people are used to cultivating the horticultural ert>ps 
and have acquired considerable experience. With proper 
guidance and supply of inputs and extension of the resialU 
of modern technological and research developmenti the Border 
Areas could be turned into useful sources of supply of 
horticultural produce.

(c) Over and above the development of the traditional horticul
tural crops in thcfe areas, it is quite necessary to introduce 
new cash crops and subsidiary food crops with a view to 
making the Border Areas self sufficient in food grains and 
other food crops.



(d) The development of horticultural crops and other food crops 
would demand the develcpmcnt of irrigation facilities and supply of 
nccessary inputs and machineries for land development.

(e) Apart from extension of irrigation facilities, new aieas could be 
brought under cultivation by reclamauor.' and terracing of the ilopes in 
the Border Areas.

( f )  The Animal Husbandry schemes, which would yield quick
returns, will continue in order to diversify the economy of the people
living in the Border Areas. There is also adequate scope for developing
Sericulture and Small Cottage Indusaies in the Border Areas for pro
viding subsidiary income to the border areas people.

(g) The border areas suffer from acute f^hortage of food stuff and
the measures proposed to be taken up for production of food crops
will improve the situation. Consequently, supply of food stuff and other
essential consumer articles for the border areas people will have to be 
continued on a subsidised basis at Ie:;st for another five years.

5. BRIEF REVIEW OF IH E  PAST PROGRAMME

The Planning Commission approved an outlay of Rs. 1,000*00 lakhs 
during the Sixth Five Year Plan 1980*85 for implementation of various 
schemes under the Border Areas Development Programme. An expen’-
diture of Rs. 744*04 lakhs was incurred during the last four years
(1980-84).

Year-wise expenditure during 1980-84 is as follows—
Years Expenditure

(Rs. in lakhs)
1980-81 ... ................... 159-22
1981-82 ................................ 176-12
1982-83 ... ... ... 185-27
1988-84 ................................ 198-89

The Sixth Plan outlay is utilised for disposal of border produce, 
for introducing cash crops and subsidiary crops in order to make the 
border people self sufficient in food crops, for arranging supply of essen* 
tial commodities to the border people, for taking up a programme for 
development of arterial|feeder link of the border areas for building up an 
adequate net works of communication in these areas and for providing 
subsidised transport facilities for the local border produce by the 
cultivators to boost up border economy.

6. DRAFT PROPOSAL FOR THE SEVENTH FIVE
YEAR PLAN 1985-90

With the view to achieving the National Plari’s objectives, of 
growth, equity and social justice, sclf-rciiarice, improved efficiency and 
I>roductivity, due emphasis will be given on the importance of agri
cultural activities, communication and educatioDul growth. Development



of agricultural Npecia’ily horticulture in the form of increased output and 
extension services, supply of machineries, etc., is highly called for. 
Programme for road development and communication in the border 
areas will be given utmost iniportancc. A scheme on construction of 
olfice-^Mm-residential buildings for the Border A.rcas Development
Officers is also proposed to be taken up during the Seventh Plan.

For the Annual Plan 198.'"86 an amount of Rs, 423*90 lakhs is l^being 
proposed for implemeuiation of the exisiing schemcs implemented by 
various development sectors under this programme,

7. SECTORAL PROGRAMME PROPOSED DURING THE 
SEVENTH PLAN 1985-90 AND ANNUAL PLAN 

1985-86.
1. A gricu lture :—Thcro are two schemes implemented under the 

Border Areas Development Programme viz
1. Horiieultuie Development Programme.

2. Loan-CMOT-Subsidy Scheme for Agricultural Machineries.

I. H orticu ltu re  Developmeiftt Psr ©gramme :

The scheme meant for establishing horticultural nurseries.
At present there nre three ( xisiing nurseries one each in West Garo Hills 
Jaintia Hills and in West Khrsi Hills. The total area covered durin? 
the Sixth Plan is 148-71 liert-ats with 8,00,000 plants and seedlings 
distributed to the farmers the Border Areas. During the .Seventh Plan 
two more nurseries—one at Eas' Garo Hills and another in East Khasi 
Hills are proposed to be established in order to meet the demand of 
fruit plants by the Border areas frsrm? rs. The total outlay for the 
Seventh Plan is proposed at Rs. lOO’OO lakhs with an outlay of Rs. 30*00 
lakhs for the Annual Plan 1985-86.

2. Loan-«/m-Subsidy Scheme :

The scheme is meant for providing assistance in the shape of 
subsidy to the bonafide iarmers of the Border areas for purchase of 
Tractors, Power Tillers and Pumpsets. During the first four years of 
the Sixth Plan, 34 Tractors, 5 Power ' fillers and 2 Pumpsets
have been distributed to the. farmers. Amount involved is Rs. 18'82 
lakhs. For the Seventh Plan it is proposed that m ore implements will 
be distributed especially wi'h ihe establishment of two new farms. 
An outlay of Rs. 147-00 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan and
Rs. 21‘40 lakhs is proposed for the Annual Plan 1985-86.

II. Anim al H usbandry  and V eterinary—The total Sixth Plan
outlay for Border Areas Programme is Rs. 54-00 lakhs. The expenditure 
upto 1983-84 was Rs, 28-92 ’akhs and anticipated expenditure for
1984-85 is Rs. 900 lakhs. The shortfall of expenditure is due to
non-implementation of the S'heme for Range development and the 
scheme for distribution of cow. The funds earmarked for these schemes 
were surrendered for utilisation in other sectors.



The schemcs under implementation during the Sixth Plan period 
include 2 (two) Pig breeding farms at Pynursla and Dalu, I (one). 
Poultry breeding farm at Baghmara and distribution of Duck units at 
75 per cent subsidy.

Piggery is very common amongst the people of Meghalaya. Therc^ 
fore Piggery farming is an important scheme for upliftment of the economic 
condition of the people in the Border Areas. But one of the main 
constraint is the non-availability of breeding stock. So the above Pig 
breeding farms were established to cater to the requirement for 
improved breeding stock in border areas. The poultry breeding farm 
in Baghmara cater to the requirement for breeding stock of the area. 
Duck units consisting of 1 (one) K. C. Drake and 9 (nine) Ducks are 
distributed in Border areas villages of dilferent districts to assist the 
people to take Duckery for egg production.

All the above schemes will continue during the Seventh Plan. 
Besides the following new Schemes arc proposed to be implemented 
in the Seventh plan for the benefit of the peoplti in Vhe Border areas:—

(1) A piggery farm at Jatah (Wahspar) East Khasi Hills Border 
Area 'to cater to the requirement for improved breeding stock as the 
farmers in the area are very interested in piggery.

(2) Distribution of breeding boar at 75 per cent subsidy. Most of 
the villages are rearing local pigs. So exotlc/improved breeding boar 
can be used to cross w ith  local pigs.

(3) Distribution of poultry units at 75 per cent subsidy to interest
ed poultry farmers. E-ich unit will consist of one cock and 9 hens.

(4) Goatery scheme: under this scheme the farmers in Border 
areas will be supplied with improved Goat (Bucks) to grade up the 
local stock.

The schemes are designed to suit the needs of the people in the 
border areas for which a total outlay of Rs.108 00 lakhs is proposed 
for the Seventh Plan (1985-90) and Rs.20 lakhs for 1685-86.

I l l ,  Education.—The schemes implemenred by the Education 
Department under the Border Area Development Programme are (a) 
Stipend Scholarships to students from the Border Area and (b) 
Assistance to Non-Government Schools located in the border areas for 
Building and Hostels. The scheme of subsidy to Border Areas Students 
emisages help and assistance to the poor and meritorious students to 
pursue their studies without substantial parental support and is in vogue 
over a decade. The scheme for building grants as assistance to the 
schools for improvement and expansion of school buildings and hostel 
buildings was initiated from 1976-77.

During the Sixth*Five Year Plan period (1980-85) a sum of 
Rs.51’73 lakhs was spent for giving stipends to about 0'38 lakhs bor
der area students (both merit and general) for studies at the school

/



and the collegiate stage. A sum of Rs.138’19 lakhs will be spent for 
buildings grants to 300 Primary Schools, 80 Middle Schools and 30 
High Schools in the Border Areas for con struct ion/improvement of the 
school/hostel buildings and staff quarters.

Fcr the Seventh Five Year Plan ( 1985-90), it is proposed to 
continue the on-going schemes and also to introduce the new scheme 
of vocational training courses in selective Middle and High Schools to 
enable the students to take up job or self-employment on leaving the 
school. A sum of Rs.70 lakhs has been proposed for awarding Stipends/ 
Scholarships to extend benefit to about O'50 lakh students both under 
Merit/General category at Soho >1 and Collegiate Stage. A sum of Rs.212 
lakhs has been proposed for construction of School/Hostel buildings.

The break-up of the proposed outlay for the Seventh Plan 1985-90 
under this Sector is as follows 1 —

Particulars Proposed outlay for
1985-90

(Rs. in lakhs)

(0 (2)

(a) Stipend/scholarship to students from ... 70-00
border areas.

(b) Assistance lo Non-Goveinmcnt .chools for 212-00
buildings/hostel projects.

(c) Vocational Courses ... ... ... 26*00

(d) Establishment of Res’dtntial schools in border 83’50
areas.

Total ... 391*50

An amount of Rs.212-00 lakhs ii. being proposed for the financial 
assistance -lo Non*Govertiment schools, covering 60 Middle, 25 High 
schools, hostel buildings and staff quarters located in the border areag 
An amount of Rs.26-00 lakhs is proposed for vocational courses to cover 
about 4,000 students in the border areas. In order to provide gocd 
educatirnal facilities for the students in tbe border areas, a new scheme 
on establishment or Residential Schools in the border areas is proposed 
fo be taken up during the Seventh Plan 1985-90 with an oU'lay of 
Rs.83 50 lakhs.



IV. Co-operation.—Co-operative societies are democratic in charac
ter and nature and this gives them distinct advantage over other 
organisation to subserve the economic interest of the rural people parti
cularly the people living in the border areas.

(1) Review o f the programmes taken up during 1980-84

As against the agreed Sixth Plan outlay of Rs.140’00 lakhs, an amount 
of Rs,103’00 lakhs was spent for implementation of the schemes like Agro- 
Custom Hiring Centres, Piggery Development Programme, Assistance 
to other co-operatives, Establishment of Trade Centres. During the 
period under review 12 Agro-Custom Hiring Centres have been established 
by MECOFED and these Centres are providing Custom Hiring Services 
to border people at var) ing degrees. A total area of 62r0'87 acres of 
agricultural lands was ploughed from 1980-84 by utilising the machines. 
Another 1780-00 acres are likely to be ploughed during 1984-85. Six 
Societies have been assisted for implementation of piggery scheme, three 
of which have started commercial operation of the scheme. 42 
uumbera of othtr types of societies have b^en assisted for taking up increa
singly activities like marketing of agricultural produce, distribution of 
consumer articles and essential commodities and providing other economic 
services.

The approved outlay of Rs.26‘00 lakhs for the current year 1984-85 
is expected to be wholly spent.

(2) Programme for the Seventh Plan and Annual Plan 1985-86:

An amount of Rs. 213*00 lakhs is pjoposed for the sector for the 
Seventh Plan f 1985-90). The Schemes proposed to be implemented during 
the Seventh Plan are (1) Assistance to MECOFED for establishment of 
Agro-Custom Hiring Centres, (2) As'^istance to Co-operative Societies fjr 
taking up Pig rearins?, (3) Assistance to other types of Co-operatives, 
(4) Establishment of Shops and (5) Assistance to MECOFED as transport 
subsidy.

(a) Agro-Custom Hiring Centre Scheme:

An amount of Rs. 165*00 lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan and 
Rs.27-00 lakh"? for the Annual Plan, 1985-86 for continuation and streng
thening of the existing 12 (twelve) centres as wel] as setting up of 5 
new centres.

For the existing centres besides normal expe.iditure on staff, purchase 
of spare part', etc.? funds will also be required for acquisition of new 
tillers with accessories for replacement of old machines.

2 (two) new centres are proposed to be set up and 3 centres by 
way of division of surplus men and machines in the exisHng centres. The 
are .s of cultivable lands available around each centre are not sufficient to 
ensure optimum utilisation of the power tillers. Hence to obviate this 
problem and to improve the outturn of the centres in terms of coverage it is



proposed to create another 3 new centres by utilising the surplus men 
and imchines of the existing centres. Funds will therefore be required for 
the proposed nevv’ cejitres as well.

(̂ b) Transport Subsidy:

Apart from the Agro-cunora hiring activities, the MEGOFED has 
also been taking up other commercial activities in the border areas. Such 
activities are part and parcel of the economic development of the people 
in border areas. The MEGOFED has been making sustained efforts to 
expand its activities to the remotest part of the border areas to distribute 
consumer articles and essential commodities among border people and 
market their agricultural produce to ensure fair return. But the cost 
of transportation of commodities particularly consumer articles to and 
from border areas is so high that it ultimately inflates the selling 
price of the commodities which the border people who mostly belong to 
economically weaker section cannot afford. On the other hand, the 
MEGOFED essentially being a commercial organisation cannot afford io 
sell the commodities at lower prices. For the s.ime reason, the agricultural 
and forest produce purchased by the Federation landed up at Shillong 
and other places at a higher cost. To correct the situation it is proposed 
to include a scheme of transport subsidy in the Seventh Plan. For this 
purpose an amount of Rs. 5 00 lakh'  ̂ is proposed for the Seventh Plan and 
Rs. 1*25 lakhs for the Annual Plan 1985-86,

(c) Assistance to Co-operative Societies for Pig rearing:

During 1985-90 the scheme is proposed to be expanded by involving 
5 (five) new societies for implementation of the scheme beside consolidating 
the position of existing societies implementing this scheme.

An amount of Rs. 12*50 lal.hs is therefore proposed for the whole of 
Seventh Plan and R*.2‘50 for the Annual Plan 1985-83.

(d) Assistance to other types o f Co-operatives Societies:
The Scheme is proposed to be continued during the Seventh Plan to 

assist other Go-operativ'e Societies in border areas for boosting up the 
activities in the field of marketing of agricultural and forest produce, 
distribution of consumer articles and agricultural inputs, and provision 
of subsidiary economic activities. For this purpose an amount of Rs.5-00 
lakhs is proposed for the Seventh Plan and Rs. 1’25 lakhs for the Annual 
Plan 1985-86!

(e) Trade Centres:
The scheme of establishment of Trade Centres is proposed to be con

tinued and pursued vigorously during the Seventh Plan in view of its good 
potentials for development of economic condition of the Border people. 
To make the scheme purposive and result oriented it is being recast and 
reoriented.

An amount of Rs. 25*00 lakhs is therefore required for implementation 
of thi re-oreinted scheme in border areas during Seventh Plan and the 
am ount proposed for the Annual Plan 1985-86 is Rs. 5’00 lakhs.



1. Review o f programm es o f the Sixth Plan (1980-85):

During the Sixth PJan period, the approved outlay was Rs. 12*86 lakhs. 
The anticipated expenditure for this plan period ending 1984-85 is expected 
to be Rs. 13 48 kkhs. The expenditure upto 1983-84 was Rs.10'93 lakhs 
and the proposed out ley and expenditure for 1984-85 is Rs. 2'56 lakhs. 
Water distribution and Erosion control works have been done covering 
120 hectares and Black Pepper subsidy given for 2,374 units upto 1983-84, 
and it is proposed to cover 79 ha. and 240 units respectively 
during 1984-85. It can be seen that Rs.0-63 lakhs is expccted to be spent 
in excess of the approved outlay, which is now agreed to be taken up under 
water distribution and erosion control works.

2. Objective, approach and strategy :

Objective of the scheme proposed are as in case of all Soil Conser
vation works, that is to maximise the management of soil 
and water and vegetation resources for improved and sustained productivity 
without causing deterioration to soil and its fertility.

Approach and strategy are on priority basis—areas which arc 
degraded most arc attended to first while vulnerable areas are also 
not neglected. Water conservauon and distribution in suitable areas and 
erosion control works in vulnerable cultivation areas are attended to 
all along the border areas. Seedlings of Black Pepper and rubber arc 
proposed to be raised to be d>stributed| free in case of black pepper 
raised in polybags and at nominal subsidised cost incase ofbudgr^ted  
rubber seedlings to interested individuals living in the border areas. 
The Department also proposes to continue the black pepper subsidy 
scheme at the rate of Rs 360 per unit of 50 seedlings raised in filty 
existing standards. This Rs. 360 is spread over four years starting 
with the year of planting—in preliminary year Rs. 230, sccond year 
R s. 50 and third year and fourth year of maintenance at Rs. 40 each 
\car. Rubber subsidy plantation is not proposed under this programme 
as the same is being taken up from the ncrmal department state 
plan scheme for the >^hoIe State.

3 Outlay and Target :

During the Seventh Plan period, under this Border Areas Programme 
an outlay of Rs.57 00 lakhs is proposed, of which Rs.8*S0 lakhs 
is proposed for 1985-86.

4. Programmes for 1980-85 :

Under water conservation and distribution and erosion control 
programmes the Department proposes to cover 100 ha. duriuj^ 1985-86 
with an outlay of Rs.5*80 lakhs and 700 ha. in the Seventh Plan 
(1985-90) with an Outlay of Rs.33' 60 lakhs. Under the cash crop 
development works, the Department proposes to cover 2500 units of 
black pepper subsidy plantation, of which 5C0 units is proposed for



1985-86. Seedlings of both black pepper and rubber (Budgrafted by 
high yielding ones) are also proposed to be raised upto the extent 
of 2,00,000 seedlings and, 1250 ha. plantation area respectively at 
an estimated outlay of Rs 23‘40 lukhs^ of which Rs.2*70 lakhs is for 
1985-86,

VI. Roads (P. W. D ) ___

1. The Road Gon>truction Programme is a high priority in the 
development of Border Areas during the Seventh Plan period. The 
yearly investment for the sector is also the highest of all other sector 
under the Border Areas Programme. The major share of about thirty 
four per cent out of the total plan outlay meant for this programme 
goes to this sector.

2. Financial Expenditure During Sixth Flan:
The Sixth Plan approved outlay for the secto- is Rs.292‘00

lakhs. Against this approved outlay the State Government has expen
ded an amount of Rs.207‘25 lakhs opto 31st March, 1984. It is 
anticipated that the approved outlay of Rs.5S00 iakhs will be fully 
utilised in the current financial year, i. e., 1984-85.

3. PROPOSED OUTLAY DURING SEVENI'H PLAN (1985-90) AND 
ANNUAL PLAN (1985-86):

The State Government has proposed an amount of Rs. 550*00 
lakhs during the Seventh Plan of which Rs.iOl'OO lakhs has been 
proposed during th e  first year of the Seventh plan, i. e., 1985-86.

4. (a) Spill over Schem es :
Altogether there are 17 (seventeen) spill over schemes out

of which 5 (five) schemes will be spilled to Seventh Plan and the rest
12 schemes are anticipated to be completed within curre. t financial year.

(b) New Schem es.—
As per the detail newstatement there are 8 (eight)

shemes, t.% , from item No. 18 to item No. 25. These schemes have
not been sanctioned and as such these schemes will be spilled to the
Seventh Plan. As regaids item  No. 26 lum p-sum  provision to
schem es o f  ‘‘Specially Backward A reas” an amount o f  Rs.395 
lalchs has been earmarked.

5. (a) Physical Achievement :
The total physical achievement as anticipated upto 31st March 

1985 is as follows; —
Sixth plan Total achievement Remarks 
target. anticipated.
160-70 Km 101-03 Km Due to less

allocation of 
fund.

(a) Roads...

(b) Bridges. ... 40 Nos.
(c) Survey Works 25 Nos.
(d) Culverts ... 125 Nos.

38 Nos. 
18 Nos. 

102 Nos.

—do— 
—do— 
—do—



(b) Physical acWeve-ment during Seventh Plan and Annual Plkn 
th e re o f:

The tar get for Schemes that will be spilled to Seventh Plan is as 
follows:—

Seventh PJan Programme target fof
target. 1985-86.

(a) Roads ... 67*00 K -M . 29*00 K. M .

(b) Bridges ... 20*00 No. 14*00 K. M.

(c) Survey Works. 4*00 No. 4*00 No.

(d) Culverts. ... 69*00 No. 28*00 No.

6. Some notable schemes to be completed within tlie Sixth 
Plan period are as follows :—

1. Construction of Bctasing-Ishaguri Road.

2. Widening of Pongtung-Lyngkhat Road.

3. Construction of a road—Jarengkora P. W. D. Road to
Purakhasis Old Bazar.

4. Construction of a road from Amlarem to Nongtalang.

5. Construction of Pdcngshakap-Borghat Road via Tdrang
Blang Scc-I.

6. Construction of Road from Dekubazar to Demapara.

7. Construction of Washerkhmut-Umniuh-Tmar Road.

8. Coiiitruction of Syndai Amjalong-Jong-U-Shen Road.

9. Construction of Saitbakon-Maw pran—Pynter ROad;

10. Improvement of approach road to Tyllap Bazar.

11. Construction of Syndai-Amjalong-Jong-U-Shen Road.

VII. SUPPLY

The main purpose of the Border Transport Subsidy Scheme for supply 
of essential commodities like rice, atta, salt, edible oil, etc., to the Border 
Areas is to help the people in the Border Areas who were hard hit by the 
closure of Border hats after the partition of the country. The Border 
people have been facing difficulty due to closure of Border hats. The Bor
der Transport Subsidy is therefore aimed at lifting commodities to the 
Border people at price prevailing in the District/Subdivision Headquarters.



In view of the hardship of the people in the Border Areas due to 
closure of Border hats which reduced their income and affected them econo
mically the State Government took up the scheme under non-Plan 
provision in the 1974-75. I t was brought under the plan scheme of Border 
Areas Pevelopment Progrmme with effect from 1975-76 with provision of 
Rs. 8 00 lakbs for each year for 1980-81 and 1981”82, Rs. 12-91 lakhs for 
1982-83, Rs. 15-08 lakhs for 1983-84 and Rs. 12 00 lakhs for 1984-85 were 
made.

The physical achievement during the above years are as follows—■

Year Physical Achievement

1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84
1984-85

0-4 lakhs qtls of rice 
0 60 lakhs „ of rice
1-05 lakhs ,, of rice 
1*45 lakhs „ of rice 
Under impletrentation.

The scheme aimed at helping people in the Border Areas to get 
supply of essential commodities at a subsidised rate and continuance of the 
scheme will be necessary till the economy of the areas is improved by 
various schemes undertaken by Government in the Border areas through 
various departments.

In view of the hardship of the people of Border Areas as stated above, 
it is proposed to continue the scheme during the Seventh Five Year Plan. 
The scheme could r o t  be implemented throughout the yea.’ on account of 
inadequate provision of fund. The scheme for th e  next Five Year Plan will 
also be partially implemented as has been done in the past with the total 
amount of Rs. 70*00 lakhs for the entire period of tl.e Seven'h Five Year 
Plan. The physical achievemeat expected for the next Five Year will be 
about T50 lakhs quintals of rice for each year approximately taking into 
consideration of the increase of transport charges from time to time.

It is proposed that Rs. 13'C0 lakhs be provided for the y^ar 1985-86. 
The present scale of issue of rice is 4 to 6 Kg. per head per momh.

V III. WATER SUPPLY

The approved outlay for the Sixth Plan 1980-85 is Rs. 92*00 Izikhs. 
The year-wise expenditure from 19ii0-81 to 1983-84 ard  the approved outlay 
for the year 1984-85 are as follows—

Year Expenditure

1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84
1984-85

Rs. 16*36 lakhs 
Rs. 5-P4 lakhs 
Rs. 11-20 lakhs 
Rs. 10* 16 lakhs 
Rs. 10-00 lakhs



Acbievem ent;

Till the end of Fifth Plan 7 villages with a population 0 03 lakhs have 
been provided with drinking water supply facilities. During the Sixth Plan 
upto 1983-84, 17 villages with a population of 0*034 lakhs have been provided 
with water supply out of which 3 villages have been partially covered. 
During the year 1984-85 it is proposed to cover one village with a 
population of 400.

The outlay proposed for the period 1985-90 is Rs. 184-00 lakhs and the 
amount proposed for the year 1985-86 is Rs. 36*00 lakhs with an objec
tive to cover 70 villages during the Seventh Plan and 12 vilUges during 
the year J 985-86 with a population of (>15 lakhs and 0*03 lakhs respectively 
based on the 1971 census.

IX. INDUSTRIES

Dufirg the Sixth Plan period an allocation of Rs. 32 00 lakhs had been 
made for the Industries Sector under the Border Areas Programme. A 
number of schemes have been implemented. Initially the scheme of 
Grants in-aid to Trainees had be^n implemented and an expenditure of 
Rs. 2*00 lakhs incurred. Thereafter, this scheme was dropped and the 
scheme—Purchase of Border Areas Prodacts taken for which, an expenditure 
of Rs. 1*00 lakh was incurred. Again another scheme was taken up for 
assisting institutions in the Border Areas to impart vocational training, 
and an expenditure of Rs, 4 00 lakhs was incurred. During 1982-83, it 
had been decided that certain projects had to be set up in the Border 
Areas and for this purpose an amount of Rs. 1 00 lakh had been incurred 
for prepir ng project reports. The project identified was a ‘Starch from 
Tapioca* unit and provision had also been made during 1983-84 and 1984-85 
for equity participation in this project. However, the detailed projcct 
report could not be completed and implemcutation of the scheme has now 
been taken up by the Industries Department.

For the Seventh Plan period it is now proposed to conduct investigi- 
tion and feasibility reports for utilisation of resources available in the 
Bo-der Areas. Based on these reports, implementation of identified 
projects will be taken up through various agencies. For this purpose 
an amount of Rs. 5*00 laivhs has been earmarked in the Seventh Plan 
and Ri. 2 00 Jakhs ia the Annual Plan of 198 3-86. The provision for 
equity participation has been made at Rs. 25 00 lakhs but no provisions has 
been made during 1985-86, as during this year the studies are to be 
conducted and iavestment in equity will be maae only during the later 
years of the Seventh Plan.

X. SERICU LTU R E AND WEAVING

1. Performance during the Sixth Plan Period.^—
The introduction of both Sericulture and Handloom Industries in 

the border- areas has- gone a long way towards improving the economy 
of the people in the bord'^r area;. Two need-based schemes Were taken, 
up at a total alloca'ion of Rs. 31'00 lakhs and the ulilis ition of fund is 
100 per cent.



In respect of Sericulture, two Common Facilities Centres were started 
with facilities to the silkworms rearers in the matter of improvement 
and maintenance of their individual plantations for s-uccessful rearing 
and harvesting of superior cocoons for sale. For development of Hand- 
loom Weaving as many as 11 Handlooms Demonstration-ti/m-Production 
Centres were started in selected localities with facilities for imparting train
ing to the local artisans in improved methods of weaving so that they 
can take up production o i profitable basis. The achievements made 
during the period are indicated below —

(1) Number of Silk Rearers organistd 160 Nos.

(2') Present level of productions—

(a) Mulberry cocoons ... 181 KG.

520 KG.

0*20 lakh square 
. metres.

(b) E li cocoons

(c) Handloom Fabrics ...

II. Program m es for Seventh Plan —

(1) Chowki Rearing Centres are pr posed to be set up for rearing 
of ea .i/ st.i e silkworms which will be supplied to the rearer-s to ensure 
proper harvest of cocoons and thereby augmenting their subsidiary 
income.

(2,1 Spinning is also proposed to be introducer! with facilities for 
training in the Erl Spinning Centres vo be set up for the purpose.

(3) The production of handloom fabrics is proposed to be stepped 
up by establishing more Handloom DemonstratiDn-cy»/-pj oduction 
Centres in selected localities with facilities for training to the local 
people for at least 6 mon'hs before they take tip production on piofitable 
basis. Some of the existing H. D. P. Cs are also proposed to be con
verged into full-fl-dged Handloom Production Cen ses with facilities and 
inputs for quality production of Handlcom Fabrics. In addition, it is 
also proposed to take up modernisation of abouc 503 Looms in a phased 
manner during the Sevenih Plan period.

(4) To acq ii e modern improved know-ho v of the Sericulture and 
Handio m Industries from other advanced S'ates of the Country, the 
progressive Sericullural Farmers and Handloom Weavers are to be deputed 
from time to t im \ For t'Us purpose, an amount of R'?. lO OO lakhs has 
been proposed for the Seventh Plan 1985-90 and an amount ofRs. 2‘00 l.tkhs 
is bcin'^ proposed for the next Annual Plan 1981-86.



The following schemes are proposed for inclusion in the Seventh Plan 
1985-90 at a total estimated outlay of Rs. 180’00 lakhs—

Schemes
Proposed Outlay

Seventh Plan Annual Plan 
1985-90 1985-86

(Rs. in lakhs) (Rs. in lakhs)

(I) (2) (3)

(1) SERICULTURE—

(a) Establishment of Ghowki Rearing Cen- 47-00 13-00
tres (5 Nos.).

(b) Establishment of Eri Spinning Centres 40*00 7»00
i4 Nos.).

(2) HANDLOOM -

(a) Schemes on production of Handloom 50*00 10*30
Fabrics in border areas—establishment 
of Handloom Demonstiation-cwm- 
Production Centres (4 Nos.).

(b) Modernisation Programme .. 16*00 3*20

(c) Conversion of existing H. D. P Ci into 17* 00 5*50
full-fledged Production Centres.

Ad\anced Training Prograrn ne for Sericulture lO’OO 2*00
and Weaving for border people { l u m p - s u m  
provision).

Total ................................. 180-00 40-00

XI. FISHERIES

The rivers and stream'^ in the Border Areas ol' Meghalaya are endowed 
with Indi n Major Carps and other Miner Carps, be ides the commercially 
important indigenous species like Mahaseer, etc. As a matter of fact, 
these available fishery resources form the main sourcc of fi'h supply to the 
people in the Border Areas and provide ample scope for exploitation. T ill 
date, there are 13 numbers of Fishery Co-operative Societies in the State 
functioning* in.the Border, Areas. In addition to this, it is also proposed to 
intensify pond culture fisheries by setting up of more fishseed farms to 
meet \he ever-increas ng demand of fish seeds in the private sectors of 
Border Areas.



Against ihe approved outlay of Rs.10’00 lakhs in the Revised Five 
Year Plan period, a higher outlay of Rs.22'00 lakhs is proposed for the 
development of Inland Fisheries in the Border A reas during the Seventh 
Five Year Plan period.

Objectives and S trategies:

The Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-90) of the Border Areas Fisheries 
envisages proper monitoring of the existing fishery Co-operative Societies 
established so far in the Border Areas for exploitation of the available 
fishery Resources SeLtiog up of additibnal fishseed farms to intensify 
pond culture fisheries and to educate the private Pisciculturigts in the Border 
Areas wiih the modern concept of fish culture is also envisaged with a view
to uplift the socio-economic condition and to provide emoloyment
opportunity to the fishermen community.in the Border Areas.

The aims and objectives of the Border Areas Fisheries Programme 
during the Seventh Five Year Plan period (1985-90) are as follows:—

(i) Setting-up of additional fishseed farms to popularise and intf n- 
sify pond culture fisheries with a view to cope with the in
creasing demand of fishseeds in the Border Areas.

(iij To educate the Fishermen Community in the Border Areas with
the modern techniques and practices both in culture and 
capture fisheries.

(iii) To improve the fish catch from the available Border Areas
Fishery Resources by adopting effective fishing gear and crafts.

Salient features o f the schem es

Managerial Subsidy In cash—i

T ^  scheme aims at providing financial assistance to the Fishery Co
operative Societies in the Border Areas towards repairs and mending of nets, 
labour, rental charges and other unforeseen expenditure, etc. During the 
Revised Sixth Five Year Plan period (1980-85) Thirteen numbers of 
Fishery Co-operative Societies in the Border Areas have been rendered 
with financial assistance at the rate of Rs.2000/- each society under the 
scheme so far. In the Seventh Fiye Year Plan period (1985-90), it is anti
cipated that seven more Fishery Co-operative Societies in the Border Areas 
may come up in view of the vast potentialities available.

An outlay of Rs 2'OD lakhs is proposed for implemeiatation of the 
scheme during the Seventh Five Year Plan period (1985-90) in which an 
amount of Rs.0-4(> lakhs is earmarked to be utilised during 1985-86.



Operational Subsidy in k in d ;

The scheme aims at providing fishii g implemtnts like boats, i ets, 
twine, tarp'iulin and other accessories for the Fi&l ery Co operative Societies 
in (he Borier A-'eas to enable vhem to facilitate the fish catch from ihe 
available natural fishery le^obrcci. During the Seventh Five Year Plan 
period (1985-90)^it is pr >posed to supply the Fishery Co-operative Societies 
with effective fishery impiemeuts to improve the catch with a view to 
enhance fish production from the Border Areas.

An Outlay of Rs.5 00 lakhs is proposed for in)plememation of the 
fcheme dui'ing th j Seventh Five Year Hlan i)eriod (1985-90) of which 
Rs.i 00 lakh is earmarked to be utilised during 1985-86.

Fishseed Production and Demonstration Centre:

The ycheme aims at popularising pond culture fisheries and to produce 
fishseed for distribution to the private pisciculturists in the Border Areas. 
Besides, the fishseed farm would also serve as a Demonstration Centrs for 
imparting training, etc , to private pisciculturists with a view to enhance 
fishseed production. In view of the hilly terrain and inaccessibility of 
communication in the Hill areas, it is considered essential to set up fish- 
seed farms in the Border Areas ol' each District where facilities are avail
able for implementation ol the same. In the Sixth Five Year Plan period 
(1930-85) tw j fishseed farms have been acquired in the Border areas of East 
Khasi Hills and West Garo Hills Distiict and construction of necessary 
infrastructures Ukc sfocking tanks, rearing tanks and nursery ponds are in 
progress. During the Seventh Fivt* Year Plan period (1935-90) it is 
proposed to set u}:* two more fishseed farms in the Border Areas of Jaintia 
Hills and W( st Khasi Hills Districts, ia which identification of the site, 
etc., are in progress.

An Outlay of Rs lO'OO lakhs is ])roposed for implementation of the 
scheme during the Seventh Five Year Plan period (1985-90) in which an 
amount of Rs.2'00 lakhs is earin.uked for the year 19H5-86.

G w struction and Maintenance o f Residential Qjiarters;

The Scheme aims at construction of residential quarters for the farm 
in-charge and the grade IV field staff, etc., to facilitate proper supervising 
of the farm, etc. It is considered essential to provide quarters for this 
purpose. In the Seventh Five Year Plan period (:985-90), it is proposed 
to accommodate the field staff with reside Mia] quarters which wOuld 
be taken up on priority basis.

An outlay of Rs.5'00 lakhs is proposed for implementation of the 
scheme during the Seventh Five Year Plan period (1985-90) in which 
R s.I’OO lakh is e rmarked under the .scheme for ihe year 1985-86.



X II. BORDER AREAS DEVELOPMENT

1. Strengthening o f  the Administrative M achineiy—

A separate Depariment of B( rder Areas was set up by the Government 
of Meghalaya in 1973 in order to co-ordinate and supervise the imple
mentation of five schen es of uhich the Border Areas Marketing
Scheme is the main scheme. The Direc'ora e of Border Areas Depart
ment was ret up in 197'. At {resent besides the Director and
Secretary of the Department, the Directorate Staff consists of
Officer-on-Special Duty,, two lj. D. As, three L D. As, one Typist, 
three IV Grade and three drivers. In the field we have fourteen Border 
Areas Development Officers, whose Offices/Headquarters have been 
located in strategic points all along the border of the State close to 
Banglade h. These Subordinate Officers have been provided with one 
Assistai.t-cwm-Typist and one IV Grade employee. However, the Offices 
of Border Areas Development Officers Shillonp^/Jowai/Tura are 
situated in District Headquarters to enable them to supervise the work 
between the different levels of the Department.

2. Border Areas Marketing Schenae'—

Marketing of border products, have always been an acute dffficulty of 
the Border Area cultivator consequent upon the dislocation oi trade 
between India and former East Pakistan, now Bangladesh. Ten trucks 
were purchased in 1973-74 for providing free transport facilities to the 
growers. Another sixth were purchased in 1975-76. Four were purchased 
in 1 j 78-79 and the last four were purchased in 1979-80.

An amount of Rs.45'99 lakhs was spent during 1980-81, to 1983-84 
in the operation of the scheme and an amount of Rs.15‘00 lakhs
has been provided for the scheme during the year 1984-85.

From the date of the operation of the scheme in late 1976 the depart
ment have been provided free transport of goods and products to the 
people of the area. Before the end of 1980, free transporting of border
products has been suspended when transporting of all the goods to and
Irom the border areas ha£ been charged at a subsidised rate.

3. Improvement o f  Gnitural and Sports activ ities in  the Border 
Area^—

The scheme has been introduced in the border areas since 1981-82. 
The main objective of the scheme is to grant monetary help to cultural 
and sports organisations located in the border areas of the State in order 
to promote and improve the cultural ai d sports activities thereby improving 
their socio-economic condition. An amount ol Rs.68’00 lakhs is being 
proposed during the Seventh Plan 1985-90 to continue and intensify the 
scheme. For Annual Plan 1985-86, a sum of Rs. 13 00 lakhs is proposed.



4. Land acquisition and construction o f building for th ̂  offices 
o f  Border Areas Development Offices—

This is a new scheme proposed to be implemented during the Seventh 
Plan 1985-90. An amount of Rs,42'00 lakhs is being proposed for the 
purpose during 1985-90 and a sum of Rs.8 00 lakhs for the Annual Plan
1985-86. The main objective of the scheme is to construct the Office-cww- 
Residential Buildings for the Border Areas Development Officers and the 
staff to enable them to remain in the interior border areas to attend to the 
needs of the border people.

8. FINANCIAL IMPLICATION

The Schemes under the Border Areas Development Programme have 
been included in the State's Seventh Plan with a proposed outlay of 
Rs.2300‘00 lakhs. The approved outlay for the current financial year
1984-85 is Rs. 195‘00 lakhs, which forms ap a rt of the current Five Year 
Plan.

The proposed outlay for the Annual Plan 1985-86 for various sectors 
under the Border Areas Programme is Rs.423 90 lakhs.

/
The proposed outlay, schemes, selected targets and achievements are 

summarised and annexed in the statement 1, 2.



Draft Seventh Five' Year Plan (1985-90) and Annual Plan 1985-86—Heads o f  Development S tate/U m os
Territories-—Outlay and Expenditure

( Rupees in lakhs )

Sixth Five 
Year plan 
1985-90 

Code Agreed 
Outlay

1980-83
Actual

Expendi
ture

1983-84
Actual

Expendi
ture

1984-85 Seventh Plan 1935-90
_X. _____

1985-86

Head of Development
Approved Axiticipa- 
Outlay t«d Ex

penditure

Proposed
Outlay

O f which 
Capital 
Content

Proposed
Outlay

Of which 
Capital 
Content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

308—BORDER AREAS PROGRAMME 

1. Agriculture . ... 69 00 26-87 6-85 11-00 11*00 247-00 52-40

2. Animal Husbandry aud Vety. 54-00 19-64 9-28 Q-00 9-00 108-00 23-0) 20-00 5-10

3. Education ... ... 123-50 125-35 40-57 24-00 24*00 391-50 ... 60-00 -•

4. Co-operation ... 140-00 76-60 27-00 26-00 26‘00 212-50 110-00 37-00 22-00

5. Soil Conservation ... -  2-50 2‘85 5-99 2-50 2-50 57-00 • • 8-50 ••

6. Roads (P. W. D.) ... „ . ... 292-00 151-25 56-00 55-00 55-00 550-00 462-50 101-00 92-50

J .  Supply (T. S. S.) ... ... 40-00 23-89 15-08 12-00 12-00 70-00 • • 13-00 ..

►ti-tc



1 . .. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

8. Water Supply (P. H. E.) 92-00 33-40 10*16 10:00 10-00 184-00 184-00 36-00 36-00

9. Industries ... ~ 32-00 8-00 •• 3*0,) 3-00 30-00 25-00 2-00

10. Sericulture and Weaving 27*00 . 17-13 7-20 6-50 6-50 180-00 5680 40-00 14-35

11. rishfries . . ... 10-00 2-97 3-88 3-00 .100 20-00 10*00 4*00 2-00'

i2. Border Areas Development ... 118-00 49-91 16-88 18-00 18-00 25>00 50*00 .*

i3. Community Development ... •• 2-73 •• ... ••

H. H e a l i h ................................................. ... ... 2-56 ... ... ...

15. Town and Country Planning 2-00 •• ... .... •• ... ...

16. Specially Backward Areas • •• ...■ ... 15-00 15-00 ... •• ... ...

GRAND TOTAL: (81. I 15) 1,000-00 545-55 198-89 195-00 195-00 2,300-00 1,121-30 423-90 222-65

K)



DRAFT SEVENTH FIVE YEAR PLAN 1985-90 AND ANNUAL PLAN (1985-86) 

Development Schemes/Projects

Border Areas Development Programme . Outla^^s and expenditure
------------------------- -----------------------  Rs. in lakhs

1984-85
 ̂ , Sixth Five 1980-83 

Name of the Schemes/ Year Plan Actual
P^^ojects (1980-85) Expenditure 

Agreed outlay

1983-84
Actual Approved Anticipated

> .acventn n a n
1985-90

----------- ----- A— __ ______ 1985-86
Expenditure Outlay Expenditure Proposed

outlay
Of which 

capital 
Content

Proposed
outlay

■ _ —»
O f which 

capital 
content

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

i .  a g r i c u l t u r e  1

(a) Horticulture Development 29’oO 
Scheme.

13-05 4-85 8-00 8-00 100-00 25-00

(b) Loaa-cum-Subsidy for pur- 40*00 
chase of tractors. Power 
Tillers/Pump Sets other Im 
proved Agricultural Imple
ments.

13-82 2-00 3-00 3-00 147-00 ... 27-40 ...

Sut*Total (1)— 69*00 26-87 6-85 Il-GO * 11-00 247-00 ... 52-40 ...

CIK



1 2 s 4 5 6 7 8 s 10

2. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY & VETERINARY—
( } )  Pig Farm, Pynursla ... ... *i 

(u) Pig Farm, Dalu ... ... S 54*00 
(iii) Poultry Farm, Baghmara ... ... |

8*76 3*99 4-00 4*00 28*00 6*00 5*00 0*80 
0*80 

t  .  A A6*63 3*06 3*00 3-00 22*00 5-00 400
3*15 1*73 1-50 1*50 14*00 4*00 2*50 I’UU

(iv) DistributioQ of Duck Unit ... . .  J 1-10 o-5a 0-50 0-50 4-00 ... 0-80 • •

(v) Pig breeding farm, Jatah. . .  „ • •• ••• ... ... 25-00 8*00 4*70 2*50

( ' i) Distribution of breeding Boar at 75% sub- 8-00 . . . 1*50 ...
5id> in Baghmara

(vii) Distribution of Poultry Unit at 75% __ ... 500 l-0» • •
subsidy in Baghmara.

(viii) Goatery Scheme in Baghmara Sub#divi- *-• 2-00 0-50 ...
sional at 75% subsidy.

Sub-Total (2)—  ... 54’GO 19-64 9*28 900 9*Oo 108*00 23-00 20-00 5-10

3. EDUCATION—
(a) Assistance to Border Students, Scholar 29-73 12-00 10-00 lo-oa 7( -00 lo-oo

ship/stipends.
(bj Assistance to non-Government Schools > 123-00 95-62 28-57 13-00 14-00 212-00 40-00

located in the Border Areas for Building j 
Projects. - J

(c) Vocational courses ... • •• ... 26-00 5-00
(d) Establishment of Residential School building 

in the Border area
... — ... 83-50 5-00

Sub-Total (3)— ... 123*00 125-35 40-57 24-00 24-00 391-50 ... 60-00

K3a»



4- CJo-operation—

(a) Assistance to Co-operative Socie
ties,

(b) Assist, for Price fluctuation Fund
(c) Share Capital to contribution to

Marketing Societies including 
Meghalaya Co-op. Marketing & 
Consumer Federation.

(d) Assistance to MECOFED for set
ting up of Agro-Custom Hiring 
Centre.

(e) Assistance to Co-op. Societies for
implementation of Piggery Deve
lopment Programme.

(f) Establishment of shops in identified
areas.

(8) Directions and Administration ... 
(h) Assistance to MECQFED for Tran

sport subsidy.

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

5-00 1-12 0-61 5-00 1-25

3-00 0-50
5-00 0-50 . . .

84-CO 70-55 20-89 26-00 21-00 165-®0 80-00 27-00 16-00

10-00 1-93 1-00 . . . 12-50 7-50 2-50 1-50

32-50 2-00 4-50 25-00 22-50 5-00 4-5»

0-50 . . .
• •• . . . «•« 3-00 1-25 • ••

K3

Sub-Total—(4) 

5- Soil Conservation—

(a) Water distribution/Erosion control '
Works.

(b) Cash Crop Development Work*
(i) Blark P ^ e r  ... •• I

(ii) Rubber ... ... ... J

140-00

2*50

76-60 27-00 26-00 21-00 212-50 110-00

1-84 5-68

1-01 0-31

2-50 2-30 33-60

9-25 12-10
^  11*30

37-00

5-gO

1-80
090

22-00



C. Supply T . S. S.—
40-00 23-89 15-08 12-00 12-00 70-00 13-00

Sub-ToUl—(<) 40-«0 23.89 15-08 12-W) 12-00 70-00 13-00

y. Water Supply (P. H. E.) East and 
West C a r o  Hills—

(1) Babeiapara ... ... ... 5-43
( 2 )  Liabilities on c®mpleted Scheme 40-18
(3) Ad^nrcri .. -  ... 1'58
(4) Akhipara . .  ... 2*28
(5) Badupara . .  . .  1-98
( 6 )  Chanapara . .  ... ... 1*42

(7) Churarudieiri ... ^  1*92
(R> r»r>v-«r>;:i.a ... ... 1"96
(9) Doldueirl ... ... ... l-gs

(10) Duriapara . .  . .  ... 1-27
(11) Ganipara ..................
( 12) Gonchudare«re
(13) Gancgkanea ...
(14) Halwaato»c ... ... , ,

2-91
30-49

0-97
9-19

1-55 1-55 ... . . ...
©•50 0*50 8-01 8-01 2-00 2-00

... ... 1-58 1-58 1-58 1-58

... ... 2-28 2-28 2 28 2.28

... ... 1-98 1*98 1-98 1-98

- ... 1-42 1-42 1-42 1-42

... ... 1-92 1-92 1-00 1-00
... ... 1-96 1-96 1-00 1-00
... 1*96 1-96 0*96 0-96
... ... 1-27 1-27 1-27 1-27
... 1-88 1-88 0-60 0-60

... 1-81 1-81 ... • ••
... 4-01 4-01 ... ...

... ... 2-16 2-16 ... . .

K>
CO



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

(15) Haluaambonc 1-89 1*89 ... ...

(16) Huluk-Kona ... ... 3-39, 3-39

(17) Inolcsri . . 1-08 1-08

(18) Jaksoneram ... . . . . . . 1-85 1-85

(IS/ Jaligiii ... ... 0-76 0-76
(20) Janekolgiri (I) . . ... . 0-85 0*85
(21) Janekolgiri (II) ... ... 0-39 0-39
(22) Jangiri ... 1-75 1-75
(23) Jizikapara ... ... 3-00 3-00
(24) Kherapara ... ... • •• ... ... 1-91 1-91

(25) Kambakpara . . 5-64 5-64
(26) Mandanggiri . . ... ... 1-48 1-48
(27) Murigiri 1-43 1-43
(28) Nachilpara . . ... ... 2*51 2-51 2*5]
(29) Nagolpara ... . . 2-51 1-87 1-87
(30) Rongdigirl ... ... • • 1-03 1-03 1-03
(31) E-ongdctchigiri ... 1-60 . . ]-60 1-60
(32) Rongsepgiri . . 1-60 1*60 1-60
(33) Roxolpara —- ... 1-23 1-23 1-23
(34) Salampara ... . . 1*48 1-48 1-48
(35) Sandagiri ' ... 2-32 2*32 2-32
\36) Sangjengpara ... 1-60 1-60 1-60
(37) Sangjengpara ... . • ... 3-55 3-.')5 3*55

4K̂J
CO
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(38j Tekmanpara
(39) Tewaligiri ... ... ...
(40) Tokpara
(41) Wadagiri
(42) Wagepara

e a s t  a n d  w e s t  KHASI HILLS-

(43) Bagli ...............................

(44) Ganganagar . .  . ,

(45) Jalba

(46) Jatah . .

(47) Khiieh-Mawlong

(48) Krang

(49) Maweit

(50) Mawkhali ...

(51j Mawkhria ...

(52) Mawkyrwang
(53) Myriaw
(54) Mawkhyrwang
(55) Nohron
(56) Nongryngkoh
(57) Pyidiwah

1-38
3*26

5-00

2-95

500

2-95

5-00

2-95

7 8 9 10

1*38 1-38 ... ...

3*26 3-26 ... ...

1*27 1-27 . . . .

1-11 1-11
1*76 1-76 ...

0-76 0-76 0*76 0-76

1-06 1-06 1-06 1-06

4*61 4-61 2-0© 2-00

5-90 5-90 2-00 200

2*84 2*84 1*20 1-20

4-50 4-50 200 200

0-95 0-95 0-95 0-95

4-78 4-78 200 2-00

8-38 8-38 ... ...

1-84 1-84 0-58 0-58
6*62 6-62 ... ...

1-84 1-84 ... ...

5-90 5-90 ... ...

9‘51 9*51 ... ...

4-18 4-18
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JAINTTA HILLS:

58. Amklhow Jaralud ... ... ... «• ... 1-ei 1-01 i-oi I-Ol

59. AmkJnlow Pamtbuh • •• ... ,. ., ... 1-29 1-29 1 29 1-29

60, Ainlympiang ... 5.. ... ... ... 0-56 0-56 0-56 0'56

61. BakurJ^... ... • •• ... ... ... ... ... 10-45 10-45 2-04 2-04

62. Hawai Bhoi ... ... ... ... 1-26 1-26 1-26 1-26

63. Hawai Mawmluh-Muktapur ... ... ... 5-24 3-24 2-60 2-60

64. Lakroh (North and South) ... ... 1-07 1-07 1-07 1-07

65. Luraphyllut 2-11 2-11 ...

66. Lumsoski . . ... 3-22 3-22

67. Malidof ... « ... ... ... 1-48 4-48 ... ...

68. M u s i a n g  L a m a r e ... ... ... ... 2-82 2*82

69. Rangeherrn ... ... 0-89 0-89 0.89 0-89

7Q. Single! ... ... ... 1*10 1-10

71. Balughat (E. and W. Garo Hills)... •• ... ... 2*60 2-60 ...

Sub-Total—7 ... 92-00 33-40 10*16 10-00 10-00 184-00 184-00 36-00 3600

03
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INDUSTRIES:

!

1. Investigation/Feasibility reports ...
2. Equity participation in projects ...
3* Grant-in-aid
4, purchase of Border Area* products, S. S. I. > 

and Cottage Industries. _ j
5. Grants-in-aid to Institution for vocational | 

Training. J

32-00
1-00

2*6o
1*00

4-00

...
3-0O 3*00

5-00
25-00 25”0*0

2^00

...

Sub-Total—8 32-00 8-00 •• 3-00 3-00 30-00 25-00 2-00 ...

9. FISHERIES:

1. Assistance to Border Fishery Co-operative 
Societies—

!
(a) Manegerial Subsidy in cash ... ... f
(b) Operational Subsidy in kind... ... y  lO'OO

2. Fish Farm ; |
(a) Fish seed production of Demonstration centre )

3. Other expenditure construction and maintena- I
nee o f residential quarter. J

0-50
2-47

3-18 3-00
C...

3-00

2-00
5-00

10-00
5-00

5-00
5-00

0-40
1-00

2-00
1*00

•••

i -00
1-00

Sub-TotaI“ 9 looo 2-97 3-88 3-00 300 20-00 10-00 4-00 2-00-



I 10. Sericulture and Weaving:

Sericulture—

1. Establishment of Chowki Rearing Centres . .  ... ... ... ... ... 47-00 17‘75 13*00 5*10

fi. Establishment of Eri Spiiining Centres ... ... ... ... ... ... 40'00 l6’00 7'00 2'60

3. Eitablishment of common facilities centres 4*80 2’91 I'OO 1*00 1*00
for Sericulture.

Handloom Weaving:

A. Establishment of Handloom DfjuonstrEtion* 22-20 14*22 6 20 5*50 5*50 52'02 16’00 10*30 5*00
ct/m^Production Centre.

B. Modernisation programme ... , ,  ... ... ... ... 16*00 ... 3*20

<3. Conversion of Existing Handloom Demonst- ... ... ... ... ... 17*00 7'05 4'50 2*85
ration-c«m-Production Centre into full 
fledged Handloom production Centre.

Advance Training programme in Sericulture ... ... ... ... ... 10*00 ... 2*00
Weaving-

05
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11. Border Areas Dev.;

{a) Directioa and AdmiEistration 26-00 ,, 3 00 3*00 20-00 ... 4-00 ••
(b) Border Area Marketing 6400 ... • •• 15-00 1500 120-00 ... 24-00 ...
(cl Cultural and Sport activities 28-00 • •• ... ... 68-00 .. 13-00 ...
(d) Land acquisit’on and Construction of 

bujMing for Office ot B. A. D. Os.
... — ... ;*•* ... 42-00 ... 8-00 ...

Sub-Total : 11 11800 ... 18-00 18-00 25C-00 ... 50-00

32. Roads (P W D) (R and B)—

1. SPILL OVER SCHFMES—

os

J , Metalling and blacktopping of pynursla 
Nongjri Road portion from 15 K.M. to 23 KM 
upio I\onfi;skkcii vjlJagc.

18-21 13-35 1-00 2-00 2-00 1-86 1-72 1-86 1-72

S« Metalling and Blacktopping of Laitkynscw 
Nongwar R oad (5-34 Km ).

13-40 0-(3 0-90 3-00 3-00 9-50 8-78 5-00 4-62

8. MeiaHIasr and blacktopping of Pongtung 
Lyngkhat Road |(0-19 Km).

49-02 3-67 5-00 10-60 10-00 30-33 28-05 5-00 4-ae

f'n.i-tmr.tion otfBakh-Ribakona via 0-60 0-25 0-35 0-35 •  • • •



5. Construction o fa Road from and Phlangdiioin 16-20 2-54 4-00 3^00 3-00 d - d K
to Nalikota Bazar via Ranikor. ^  ® 6'16 6*66 6*16

6. Construction of minor bridge over Umkiang 1*11 0'50 0-44 1*75 I-75
stream connecting the Eastern portion of . . . . .
Umkiang village with main Road in the wCTt.

7. Construction of Road from Amlarem to 9*82 2-19 l-5o n.«;n n.c;n
Nongtalang via Pdengkarong Road (Sec. I)
(0-7. 50 Km) (Fifth Plan Scheme).

8. Blacktopping of Approach road to Nongtalang 5-24 2’69 1-34 j -20 1-90
village.

9. Construction of Syndai Amjalong Tong-U-Shen §13-46 5-76 1-98 i-*n i.cn
Road Sec. I (0-6 Km) (Fifth plan Scheme). '  ^   ̂ ^

10. Construction of Major bridge over Myntdu 11-00 8*04 2’50 9-nO 9-Oa
River on Muktapur Borghat Road.

11. Construction of Road from Pdengshakhap 6-24 0*20 I-qq n-50 n-m
towards,Jong-U-Shen towards Twah-U-Sdiah ^
Section I (0 to 5.50 Km) (Fifth Plan Scheme).

12. Construction of a road from Khefapara to 13‘00 15*12 7-ftO o.nn o
Joshipara via Mebonpara Sec. I l l  (11 to ^ / w  2 UU 2*00
17-60 Kmg.

I J .  Construction of an approach road from an 16*96 0*40 io*nn A . n n  ^
existing P. W. D. Road to Chahapati. ^  6-QORaum ...

03o«



14. Construction of a road 8 km of Maix-
kachar Mahendraganj to Boldanggiri 0*50
B.S.F. outpost near Kalaichar (0-46 km)- 1-50 0 30 1*00 0 50

15, Construction of l^atapgiri-Sibbari via '   ̂  ̂ .-o
Rongthinggiri Road (fifth planschsme). 31*71 6*91 5-00 6-00 6'00 10"50 971 S'OO 4-62

I
16* Improvement of a road from 105 km of

B.S.F.Ro^d to Siju Gave. 4*60 3*90 1*50 0-50 0-50

17. Construction of Border road from Panda „ „
to Moheshkola Sec. I. 38*90 50-43 8’40 4,00 4.00 2 00 1*85 2-00 1-85 W

18. Survey for construction of road from 
Mawpud to Sarin via Nongkynbah

(14 km approx'). 1-00 ... 1 . 0 0

19. Construction of road from Mawpud to
Sarin via Nongkynbah road (10km). 25‘03 ... ... ... ••. 25'00 23*12 5*00 4'62

20. Construction of road from Amlarem to 
Nongtalang approach via Pden^karong

Sec. II. 15-00 ... . .  ... ... 15-00 13‘88 2-00 2-77

21. Constructiin of a road from Sohkha 
Mission Compound-Sohkha Shnong
Kudemthvmmai. 6-00 ... ... ... ... 6 00 5*55 2 00 1*85

22. Construction of remaining length of a 
road from Pdengshakap via Tarangblang

(Sec. II)(l0kxn). 2'j-OO .. ... ..- ... 25*00 23* 12 5 00 4 62
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23, Construction of a road from Balkhat Bazar 
approach to Tainang Tharukol Adengiri 
area to Balkhol Bazar. 7"30 7.30 6-75 3-00 2-77

24. Survey for Panda Rongra Mihadev Mohes- 
khoU'road (L. road from Rongra

Mohcnkhola) 1*50 . . . . . . . . . 1-50 1-38 1-50 1-38

25. Widening/improvment including constru
ction of remaining bridgc/culverts to Siju 
Cave from B.S.F. Road. 14'00 - . . • • ~ 1400 12.95 3-00 2-77

26. Lump provision to Schemes of Specially 
backward areas. . .. . . . 15-00 15-00 395-00 319-13 53-09 48-10

Sub-Total P.W.D. 292-00 151-25 56-00 70-00 70-00 550-00 462-50 101-00 92-50

Grant Total: 1000*00 545-15 198-89 19500 195-03 2300-00 1121-30 423-90 222*65

4^
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s t a t e m e n t  II
Draft Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-90) and Annual Plan 1985 86: Physical Tai^et and Achievement

STATE/Ur. MEGHALAYA

SI. Item Code No. Unit Sixth Five 
Year Plan 
(1980-85) 
Target

1980-13
Achievanent

1983-84 1984-85 Seventh 1985^6
INC#

Target Anticipated Plan (1985-90) Target 
Achievement Target pro* proposed 

posed

1 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1. AGRICULTURE:

308—BORDER AREAS PROGRAMME:

1. h o r t i c u l t u r e  DEV.

a. Estt. of Nurseries
i. Number ... ... ............ Nos. 3 3 3 3 3 5 5

ii. Areas ... ........... . Hect 170 112-71 20-00 16-00 16-00 171 91

(b) Distribution of P 'ant seedlings ............
2. Loan-CM?72-Subsidy Scheme at sub

sidised rates :—

Nos. 1,59,000 2;60,053 3,08,648 2,20,000 2,20,000 4,00,000 1,20,000

(a) Tractors ... ••• ............ Nos. 94 28 6 6 6 150 30

(b) Power Tillers ... Nos. 45 3 2 4 4 200 40

(c) Pumpsets ... ... ............ Nos. 50 2 5 5 200 40

(d) Other Agricultural Implements.......... Nos. 40 ... 200 40



ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
RINARY;

& VETE-

1. pig breeding farms ... ............ Nos* 2 2 2 2 3
1

3

12. Poultry breeding farm ... .............. No. 1 1 1 I 1

3. Distribution of Duck units ........... . Units 2,800 1200 166 166 166 1333 266

4. Distribution of breeding Boar Unit ... . . ... ... 274 50

5. Distribution of Poultry Unit ............ • •• • •• ... 360 72""

I». Goatery Scheme'Distribution of ... 
improved cross breed Goat buck

w • ••• • •• • • • 520 100

6 . EDUCATION ;
1, Stipends/Scholarships to student 

from Burder Areas
Nos. 19811 8589 9600 9600 50-000 9600

2. Assistance to Non-Government 
Schools for building/Hostels ^Projects

Nos. 240 80 90 80 400 80

3. Vocational courses .., ... ... Nos. ... ... ... 4000 700

4|,-C 0-0PER A TI0N
i. Direction and Administration ............. No. 3 • •• • •• ... • ••

Share capital contribution to No. 1 •••
—

03<£>

Meghalaya State Co-operative 
Marketing & Consumers’ Federa
tion.



iii. Assistance to Meghalaya State . .  No. 14 12 ... ... ... ...
Co-operaiive Marketing and
Consumers’ i'Federation for esta- 
blishnaent of Agrocustom Hiring 
Centres.

iv . Assistance for price 'fluctuation ... ... ... ...
fund.

V. Accictr.r.ce *'to M'^ghalaya State ... . . .  . .  . . .  . .. , .  . .. , , ,
Co-operative Marketing and ^
Consumers’ Federation as Trans- o
port Subsidy Ibr carrying
Consiimer good Agriculture and
Minor/Forest produce.

vi. Assistance to coroperative Societies . .  No. 1 *
for taking up Pig rearing Scheme.

vii. Assistance to other type of Co- ... No. 50 42
operative Societies for distribution 
of consumer good Agriculture 
imputs and |rendering other 
services in Border ^Areas.

Ifl
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5 SOIL CONSERVATION—

(a) Staff required for execution of 
Border Areas Programme

... • • ... ... ... y* •

(b) Water distribution works (includ
ing erosion control works).

Ha 482ha 482ha 403ha 79ha 79ha 700ha 120ha

(cJ Cash crop development works—
(i) Black Pepper.

(d) Rubber ... «  ..................

Units 2610 2610 2370 2 4 0 2<0 

• •

Plantation Sub
sidy. P-2500 
Units M-5470 
Units Nuriery- 
2,60,C00 Seed
lings. (Nuriery- 
P-1250ha 
(Plantation 
area)
M-lOOOha.)

Plantation 
Subsidy P-500 

Units M-170 
Units Nursery- 
50,OOO seedl- 

• ings. (Nursery- 
P-250ha 
M-lOQOha.)

6 Roads P. W. D.

1. Road Km 160-70 66-22 18*36 16-45 16-45 67*00 29-00

2. Bridges ... ... ... Nos 40-00 25-00 6-00 7 7 20-00 14-00

3. Survey Works ... . . Nos 25 00 8 8 2 2 4-00 4-00

4. Culverts Nos 25 00 68 19-00 15 15 69-00 28-00

7 SUPPLY (T. S. S.) 
Rice ... Qtl 7-50 1-65 1-45 1-50 ... ... 1-50
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8 WATER SUPPY (HIE)
Number of villages covered ... Nos 7 17 12 ... 70 ...

9 Industries—

10 SERICULTURE AND WEAVING—
1. Silkworm rearers ... ••• Nos
2. Handloom weavers . .  . .  .. Nos

80
350

lOO
240

120
100

150 150 500
600

200
150

11 FISHERIES —
1. Fish production: (a) inland . .  ... 000 Tonnes 0-8 0-46 0-16 0-17

0'40
0-17
0-40

1-0
I'O

0*18
0*18

2. Fish seed production : (a) Fry. . .  Million 
(b) Fingerlings . .  Million

1-00
0-50 ... .. 0-20

1
1-0

0-20
1 ’*2

• •
3. Fish farm .. . .  . . . .  Nos 4 • • 1*0 3-0 0-5
4. Nursery area . .  . .  ... Hecter 2-5 ••• * ■

lO

12 BORDER AREAS DEVELOPMENT—
1. Arecanut ...
2. Arecanut . .
3. Arecanut . .
4 . Arecanut •••
5. Broomstick . .
6. Betelnut
7. Betelnut
8. Raw Betelnut
9. Bananas

10. Bananas
11. Bamboos ...
12. Bricks . .
13. Bricks
14. Blackj Pepper

, .  Kusss 
Nos

... 00-006 00-003 
, 60-00

00-003
60-00

00-015
300-00

00-003
60-00

... Seedings 
... Bags

Quintals 
... Bags
... Nos

00-005
00-37
00-70

00-01
00-20
00-69

00 06 
00-005

oo-'ib
00-008

17-00

00-io  
00-008 

17-00

00-05
00-50

00-028
85-00

00-bi
00-10

00-005
17*00

... Nos

... Bunches 00-86 00’51 00*61 00-20 00-20 00*20 00-04

... Quintals ••
00-07

••• • •
00.35 00*07• • *

«  Nos 
... Quintals 
... Kgs

00-50 00-50 02-50 00-50
00-003 000-03 00-015 00*003

oG-obo2 00-0002 00-006 OOOC02 00-0302 60-030 00*006
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15 Basket ... ... Nos. 00-04 05-00 05-00 25-00 05*00
16 Bengal-gramms • • • Quintals ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

17 Betel-Ieaves • « « Bundle ... 00-004 ... 00-004 00*004 00-020 00*004

18 Do ?... • • • Small (i) ... ... ... 00-60 00*60 03-00 00-60

19 Do • •• Small (ii) • •• ... ... ... ... ...

20 Chillies Kgs. ... ... ... •• ... ... ...

21 Cinamon ... • •• Quintals 00004 00-C05 . ... 00-004 00-004 00-025 CO-005

22 Cotton Qjiintals/Mounds 00*0006
Mounds

08-00 ... 00-0003 00*0003 00-0015 00-00 J5

23 Cashewnut • •• Quintals ... 00006 00-COS 06-030 00-006

24 Cane • •• Quintals ... ... 00-00)5 00-0015 00-0025 00-0015

25 Cardamon • •• Qjiintals ... ... 00-006 ... ... 00-030 00-006

26 Do Nos. ... ... ... ... • •• ... ...

27 Coke • •• Quintals ... ... ... 00-001 00-001 00-005 00.001

28 Casijubaik Qjiiintals ... ... 00-01 00-01 00-05 00-01

29 Colouring spices • •• Quintals ... ... ... 00-002 00-002 00-010 00-002

30 Dal jshinis ... Kgs. ... ... ... ... • • ... ...

31 Ducks Nos. ... ... 00-0006 ... ... 00*0050 ...
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32 Fish Mounds 60-003 60-003 300-015 60 003

33 Fertilizers

\

** Tons
00-0002

Quintals
O0-008

Tons
oe-00001

• •• 

• «

00-0001 00-0001 

• ••

00-040

00-0005

00-00 8 

00-0001

34 Ginger ... ••• Quintals • •• • •• oa-0006 00-075 00-075 00.375 00-075
35 Gi"avel Stone [... ••• Trips • « ••• 00-0005 00-0005 00-0025 00-0005
36 Jackfruit • • ••• ... Noi. 00-37 00-23 00-01 00-15 00-15 00-75 00-15
37 Do ... Kuris ... ...
38 Jute [... ... Bunches ... ... 00-02 00-02 00-10 00-02
39 Do Munds ... ...
40 Lemon ... ... Nos. ...
41 Kerosene oil ... Tin litres ... 00-01 00-006 0001 00-01 0005 00-01
42 Manure ... Truck load 00-0006 00-0004 OO'OOOl 00-0002 000002 00-0010 00-0002
43 Mesta ... Qjuintals ... 00-005 00-005 00-025 00 005
44 Mustard seeds ... Quintals ... 00-002 00-005 00-0006 00-tJ006 00-0030 00-0006
45 Mats ... ... Nos. ... ... • « •
40 Millets ... Quintals 00-0008 07-0009 ... 00-0008 00-0008 00-0040 00-0008
47 Do .. Kgs. ... 00-005 00-005 00-025 00 005
48 Mangoes ... ... Kgs. 00-085 00-035 00-175 00-035
49 Oranges ... ... Eight fold ... 00-37 ...

Nos. 155-96 84-24 43-33 60-00 60-00 300-00 66-00

I t
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50. Orange seedjings 00-75 00-75 75-75 00-75
51. Pine«pdles ... • •• • •• ... Nos 137.23 ll-»6 00-66 64-00 64-00 320-00 64-00
52. Pineapples aucker# ... .*• Nos "... ... 04-00 04-00 20-00 04-00
53. Pan leaves ... ... Score 44-00 02-37 00-018 22-00 22-00 110-00 22-08

54. Pan leaves • •• ... ... Small bundle ... ... 00-60 00-60 03-00 00-60
55. Pan leaves ... ... Big bundle ... ... ... .. ... ...
56. Pan leaves ... ... ... Baskets ... ... ... ... ... ... • ••
57. Pampkins ... ••• ... ... Quintab V — ... . ... ... ...
58. Paddy/Rice ... ... ... Bags 05-0« 01-00 Paddy 00-01 ... ...

Qjaintals 00-03 00-10 00-02 00-02 00-02 00-02 00-02
59. Potatoes ... ... Quintals 00-06 00-076 00-05 00-06 00-06 00-30 00-06

60. Plank Saw timber • •• • •• ... C. P. ... 00-005 00-005 00-025 00-005

61. Posts • •• • •• • •• Nos ... ... 00-0007 00-0007 00-0035 00-0007

62. Phugaru • •• • . , Qjiintals ••• ... ... 62-00 62-00 31000 62-00
Pifs • •• ... ... ... Nos ... ... 00-002 ... 00-003

63. Rice ... ... • •• ... ... Bags .. ... ... 00-07 00-07 00-35 00-07
Quintals 01-89 01-06 • • 00-05 00-05 00-25 00-05

64. Satkora ... ... ... Eightfold ... ... ... ... • •• • ••
65. Satkora • •• ... • •• ... Quintals ... ... ...
66. Satkora ... • t# • • ... Nos ... ... 05-44 ... ... 27-20 05-44
67. Sheep ... ... • •• ... Nos ... ... 00-00029 ... ... 00-00150 00-0030

Io»
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68. Tobacco • • Quintals 00*003 00-003 00-015 00*003

69. Sugar ... . . ... ... ... Quintals 00-002 00-002 00*003 00 001 00-001 00*005 00-001

70. Seedlings ... • • ... Nos ... 00*029 ... • • ... ... ...

Quintals 00-04 ... ... 00-02 00-02 00*10 000-02

71. Soya bean ... ... ... Munds ... ... 00-0025 00-0025 00-0125 00-0025

72. Split bamboos ... • • ... ... Nos ... ... 00-0075 00-0075 00-0375 00-0075

73. Tezpata ... ... Quintals 00-31 00*148 00-01 00-02 00-02 00-10 00-02

74. Tapioca ... ... ... Quintals .r. ... ... 00-0008 00-0008 00-0040 00-0008

75. Turmeric ... M t « Kgs. ... ... 00-006 00-006 00-030 00-006

76. Thatching grass ... ... . . Bundle ... • •• ... 00-01 00-01 00-05 00.01
77. Timber log •• ... ... Nos ... 00-0008 00-0008 00-0040 00-0008
78. Timber log •• ... ... C. F. ... ... • ••
79. Vegetables ... . . ... Truck load 00*00001 00-00009 ... 00-00005 00-00005 00-00025 00-00005
83. Vegetables • • ... .. Baskets • •• • •• 00-01 00-01 00*05 00*01
81. White pumpkins •• ... ... Nos • • • •• ... 00-02 00-02 00*10 00-02
82. Water melons ... ... Nos ... ... ... 00*00001 00*00001 00*00005 00-00001
83. Vam ... ... • • ... ... 00*00001 ... • . . • ••

o



[•IFIG SERVICES AND RESEy\RGH 

 ̂ CIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

lEfEet I uction of Science and Technology in various sectors
of devre} ; 11 give an impetus to socio-economic growth and
modernisa h< State of Meghalaya, like ther North-Eastern States
lags IbeSxirad nxucing Science and Technol'gy in various spheres on
par With r th cou itry. The Si ate has not developed an adequate
Science and hjatlogy base. Lack of exponsure paucity of trained
m an-power,, >n-.-vailability of suitable infrastructure such as research
and tteclinaca i  ituions and an iadaistrial base have been factors contri-
butinig towar is t el(w level of Science and Technology. Also, there has
been islo w tran f© o: know-how and human expertise acheived in basic 
techn'ology in | ot jer parts of the country to the state for reasons of 
isolataor and liack o' sufficient communications.

Numerous probhms which have slackened the pace of socio-economic 
growth a rd  developnent in the Si ate are: lack of sufficient dLata on 
natural endWmeiits and human resources, delayed absorption of techno
logy a t departmental’'<='Vel, slow transfer of technology to rural areas, 
insufficient monitoring and evaluation and lack of awareness among rural 
people to adopt new methods and technologies. During the Seventh Plan 
formulation, a nufnb^r of relevant Science and Technology components 
related to the problems staged above have been incorporated in Various 
sectors. A few of these are directly retained in the proposed Science and 
Technology cell of the Planning Department. Among these^are non-conven- 
tional sources of cn«’gy, appropriate technologies, Scknce and Techno
logy to improve monitoring, Science and Technology education at 
the non-formal level and a few Science and Technology facilities and 
information systems for the use of various departments and other agencies. 
Progranxmes envisaged during the seventh plan period are given below. 
State Science an d  T eclm ology Gotixicil

The State and Science Technology Council which has been set up in the 
State, is assisted by the executive body. During the Seventh plan period 
it is envisaged to set up a Science and Technology cell in the planning 
department to implement various programmes related to non-conventional 
sources of energy and Science and technology to  co -ord in a te  with various 
departments in implementing numerous schemes where S & T  co-ordina
tion is needed. For ejffective functioning of the Council and thie eell a 
provision of Rupees 21 lakhs has been made. The proposed annual outlay for
1985-86 is Rupees 5*00 lakhs.

NON-CONVENTIONAL SOURCES OF ENERGY

In  isolated areas of the State, drudgery is an overwhelming factor 
which has slackened the pace of economic growth. In these areas, 
human muscle power continues to rem ain the main source of energy for 
day to day work. A study conducted in a Garo Village by ASTRA 
reveals that 14 p e rc e n t of the human energy is spent in collecting 
fire-wood, and 12 per cent for agriculture. Only 1 per cent of the energy 
consumed by the village was in the from of electricity as only one quarter 
of the village, could afford electric connections. Electricity was mainly 
for lighting purposes.



Meghalaya is surplus in power, but stretching transmission lines into 
the interior and remote areas will remain a major bottleneck. By the end of 
the Sixth plan only 23 per cent of the villages will be electrified. There
fore, exploitation of various other sources like wind, solar and water 
energy for rural electrification, and also for reducing drudgery needs 
urgent attention. Various programmes proposed for the seventh plan 
are stated below.

Integrated Rural Energy Programme

A provision of Rs 1.2^ crores has been made for Integrated  ̂ rural 
energy programme as per the suggestions of the Planning j Commission. 
The proposed annual plan outlay for 85-86 is Rs 25 lakhs.

Hydro Power

The State is endowed with heavy rainfall during monsoons. Many 
of the streams and rivulets are perennial. For a number of villages 
located in remote interiors, these streams and rivulets can be sourccs 
of cheap hydro power which can meet the major portion of their energy 
requirements. This will help to reduce drudgery and set up cottage 
industries.

Simple technologies for harnessing hydro power already exist in 
the western and central parts of the Himalayas where ordinary Water- 
wheels have been used for rice dehusking, milling and grinding. Hydro 
power schemes envisaged during the seventh plan will include technologies 
embracing different kind of wheels and turbines depending on the needs 
of the areas. The emphasis would be on local design and assembly. 
Large units would be introduced as community assets. These could be 
used for various operations like generating electric power? milling, sawing, 
energising cold storages, etc. The units are to be maintained and 
operated by local people. Necessary training on electrical wiring and 
maintenance of the units would be imparted to the people.

A provision of Rs. 80*00 lakhs has been kept for hydro-power pro- 
granmie, out of which Rs.20 lakhs will be the annual plan (85-86) outlay.

Wind Energy:

Wind energy potenlials in the State are rich. Meghalaya being a 
hilly region,situated close to the Bay of Bengal, wind speed especially from 
early spring to early winter is high. Wind mills can be installed for 
electric power, water lighting and other purposes. However High torque, 
Iqw speed wind mills can be profitably installed in certain areas of the State 
for purposes of irrigation and drinking water by lifting water from 
streams, and also underground sources where the water table is not deep.

During the Seventh Plan, it is envisaged to install a large number of 
windmills in plains of Garo hills where irrigation and drinking water 
facilities are not in existence.



A pfovision of Rs.20 00 lakhs has been made for wind power generation. 
The proposed anaual playi ouday is Rs. 4 00 lakhs.

Solar Energy;

Harnessing of solar energy can play a major role in processing food 
products at the household level. Also, it can be used for providing electricity 
for lifting water where any other source of power cannot be cheaply exploited. 
The State has started lo dev'elop solar drier for drying vegetables, etc. 
However, during the Seventh plan period further experimentation would 
be needed to develop solar driers for drying turmeric mu>hrooms, ginger, 
etc. Schemes to install solar photovoltaic pumps and lighting units where 
ever necessary is also enisaged.

A provision of Rs.40 00 lakhs has been made for the Seventh Plan.

Im proved Ghulfaas:

A study has been conducted^ by the Planning Department on the 
coi'isumption of wood for cooking purposes in the highland areas of the State. 
I t reveals that firewood consumption per person per day on the average is 
2’2kg. To reduce the consumption of wood, the State Government has intro
duced improved chulhas. Since the requirements of chulhas for this region are 
difF '̂rent from the existing ones in other parts of the country, indigneous 
efforts were made to design and develop improved designs. The State 
Government has also taken steps to popularise a recently developed 
design among the State and Central Government Organisations where large 
scale catering is involved. These chulhas have reduced firewood consump
tion by 40 per cent. Steps h ave algo been taken up for training potters and 
tinsmiths for production of various components of household chulhas.

It is envisaged to further intensify the programme on chulhas in the 
State during the Seventh Plan. A provisien of Rs.10’00 lakhs has befcti 
made for the Seventh period with an annual plan outlay of Rs.2’00 lakhs.

S. & T.

Investigation o f  sk ills  and crafts.

Tribal societies of the state have an inbuilt system to cater 
to their basic needs. The state has a good concentration of 
skills of artisan. Prevalent skills include blacksmithy, tinsmithy weaving, 
house building, basket and furniture making, bamboo a rd  cane work, pottery 
wood carving etc. With the influx of modern utility goods and machinery 
the artisans have begun to face a situation of underemployment.
According to the N. S. S. 32nd round study there is increasing undfer*
employment in Meghalaya. The sample data indicates that nearly 
60 per cent of the rural labour force d^es not have full time employ
ment. Similarly, various technologies which were n=ever improved 
by research inputs are on the verge of extinction. These technologies
if upgraded, would help the artisan in earning gainful employment.



It is therefore, proposed thai area skill surveys be conchicted in 
limited areas to identify and assess artisan manpower, types of opera
tion implements, quality of produc's, availability of resources, 
marketing, and possibility of introducing science based production. On 
the basis of these studies a training progran.me is also proposed as a 
follow up. The programme will help ihc artisans to blend various 
crafts and skills for making diiferent products which could find better 
m arket.

A provision of Rupees 20 lakhs has b :tn  made for the Seventh 
Plan period, Rupees 10 lakhs for investigation and Rupees 10 lakhs 
for training. The annual plan component is Rupees 2 lakhs for investi
gation and Rupees 2 lakhs for training.

S. & T. Museum.
A number of programmes are proposf'd under S. & T. an 

environment sector:, which will lead to collection of rare and interesting 
of material. Moreover, it is also envisaged to construct a three dimen
sional model of the sn <e. For wider applications ;md u^es for various
depertments, a cemre which will be known as the S. & T>
museum, is envisaged during Seventh Plan period. The main aim of 
the museum will be siore, sclentificilly record and display maieriah 
models, etc., for the use of research and to depict flora, fauna, and
geology of the state The main emphasis during vhe seventh plan wil
be on reasearch ?rd plannii g using thf* available material. 
Museum may be upgraded in subsequent plan periods.

As the Zoological and Botanical Surveys of India have been entrusted 
with Vast responsibilities to cover the endre North-Eastern region, the 
agencies will not be able to cover individual states effectively lor a long 
period of time. Therefore, ii is envisaged to set up a zoological museum 
and state level Herbatium as part of S. & T. museum. For the collection of 
material, college science students, foresters, eic., will be involved and 
national agencies could be involved in the necessary training. The process 
of collection, identification, cic. will help in the assessment of flora and 
fauna reserved forests, proposed bio-sphere reserves, or any oiher spccifica- 
ally selected areas. In due course, it will help in listii g wild relatives of 
commercial crops, medicixial plants, dye yielding plants, tropical sub
sidiary food, etc. For wider applications of S & T. museum the outlay 
has been kept under S. & T. sector.

A provision of 30 lakhs has been made for the Seventh plan 
period.

Audio visual aids unit for S. & T. and Environment Sectors

For popularisation of science and technology and to acquaint rural 
people on Various development programmes, health, nutrition, sanitation, 
medicine, agriculture, industry and improvement of the environment, 
the U3e of print and audio-visual media is of utmost importance. The use 
of mas8 medias particularly radio and T. V. for delivery of non-formal 
education and generating awareness has rendered little fruitfull results. 
With the present systems a rd  software, the extent of coverage has been 
insiSnificaut due to lack of software to cover various segments in local 
dialects.



This has been realised while disse ninating information on non- 
conventional sources of energy in the State, During the year 1984-85, brief 
programmes have been taVen up under S. & T such as programrnes for 
publication of booklets and production of tape-t-j^w-slides shows in different 
dialects.

During the Seventh Plan period, it is envisaged to further strengthen 
produciion of printed material and audio-visual programmes on S. & T. 
and other development programmes for different target groups in various 
dialects of the State. For production of programmes, script prtparation 
trai^slation, etc., the cell will co-ordinate with various departments!

A piovision of Rs.20 lakhs has been made for Seventh Plan period for 
audio-visual aids cell. The annual plan provisioa is Rs.6 lakhs.

Village Scacnce Clubs.

For neccssaty gras5 rr ots to tht of knowledge
o n  demonstration and (raining in agriruHure, housing, S. & T. etc., it is 
n c c c s  ary to develop certain minimum infrastructure at the village level. 
Such a facility at village level would help in forging links with various 
dev lopment depattnu nts. During the Seventh Plan period, it is envisaged 
to set up lOOviilige science clubs in the State, with the aim of diffusing 
science and technology, encouraging local participation on development 
and discussion on a wide range of topics covering health hygiene, industry, 
agriculture, environment, etc. Such clubs, would thus help various depart
ments !o initiate their activities.

One such club is already in existence in West Garo Hills. It has become 
a catalyst of rapid development. It organises discussions, community 
voluntary activity, and training in the development sphere with the help of 
various departments. The club has also fet up a small village level 
museum. The mtonse activities of the club have an impact on jhoom 
control also.

During the Seventh Plan period a provision of Rs.lO lakhs has been 
made out of which and the annual phn  component is R<;.2 lakhs.

S. & T. Ijnformation Unit

Lack of information pertaining to all aspects of development 
activities, resource potentials, socio-econon-.ic problems, alternate strategies 
for development, existing technologies within the country, etc., have 
remained a major bottleneck in this area because of isolation and lack of su
fficient communication. Moreover, the S t a t e  does not have any reference 
unit or library tc provide information on the subjects mentioned 
above.



In view of this; it proposed to set up an S. & T. informaiion 
unit in the S, & T. cell. The unit will collect technical and 
informative books, documents, research studies and reports on various 
aspects of potentialities development of the region. The init 
would also serve as a clearing house for the benefit of other depart
ments.

A provision of Rs. IQ.OO has been kept for the Seventh llan  
period. The annul plan conponent is Rs. 3.00 lakhs for the year 8j-86

Introduction o f  Appropriate Teclmologles

In the State of Meghalaya, there is a lack of suitable in
frastructure such as research and technical institutions, and an in
dustrial base. This has slackened the pace of industrial growth and 
absorption of technologies. Even small itemes like machinery parts, etc,, are 
imported from neigbhouring ŝ âtes. To name a few, paddle loans, 
potters wheels, spioaiag wheel aad many otktr simple implements ar«not 
manufactured in the State presently.

To deve'op science and technology for the production of implements 
etc., for rural development, it is necessary that adequate steps are unier- 
takea. Moreover, for ap^radation of existing technologies R. & D. eflbrts 
n c ^  to be put in. The science and technology cell envisages taiing 
up a few programmes for development and introduction of technolcgies 
at initial stage and the cell would coordinate with the Industries 
Department for organised production throughout the State, For the 
Seventh Plan period a provision of Rs. 10.00 lakhs has been made vith 
an annual plan provision of Rs. 2.00 lakhs.

Data GoiUection cai Meteorology

Abundance of solar energy, swiR winds in the valleys and riiges 
of the state provide ample opportunities to easily exploit these lesoirces 
for non-conventional sources of energy. However, lack of sufficient data 
on solar and wind parameters will pose problems in effective planning for 
utilisation of these resources. Presently, there is only one station in the 'tate 
which collects all the data relating to solar and wind parameters.

In hilly states, like Meghalayas there are large variations in climate tom  
area to area. Therefore, it is necessary to Jiei up many stations to cdlect 
data on solar energy and wind speed. During the Seventh Plan period,it is 
proposed to set up five stations in the state to cover the entire state 
effectively. Abo, for collection of data on rainfall, temperature and 
humidity, rain gauge, etc,, are to be setup  in each block headquaiters. 
The S & T. ce ll would regularly obtain the data and prepare a pema- 
ncnt record and analyse.

For the Seventh Plan period a provision of Rs.lO'OO lakhs has >een 
*ke^t for^data coHec'doh on meteorology. Tlie annual plan compo'neit is 
Rs.5-00 lakhs.



Workshop

Appropriate workshop faciHtie > in the statu for fabrication and repair 
relating to non-conventional sources of energy and appropriate tcctinologies 
are non-existence. Minor repairs and fabrication remain m?,jor problems 
in the state. Often one has to go out of the state for fabrications and repair 
work. Moreover, a large number of envisaged programmes relating to 
appropriate technologies and non-convcntional sources of energy would be 
hampered in the absence of workshop facilities.

It is envisaged to set up a workshop under S. & T. cell to facilitate 
work on various programmes mentioned above. A provision of Rs.17'00 
lakhs has been kept under ihe Seventh Plan period. The space will be 
provided by the Industries Department of the state. The annual plan 
provision is Rs.5 00 lakbs.

S«fisixig C ell

Rcmotly collected data are of^en unavailable in the formai, quality and 
quantity for needed planning and development. Quick ways of data acqui
sition and processing should th'^refore become part of t he planning process. 
Remote sensing will have to be increasingly used to reduce the time and 
cost of data acquisition. Hence, there is an urgent need to set up a remote 
sensing cell.

The cell will be responsible for collection of all resource data 
using satellite imagery and aerial photographs. It will have representatives 
from Soil Conservation, Forestry, Agriculture and M inirg and Geology 
departmen'is. Them enbers will ujilize the cell for formulating depart
mental strategies and advise respective departments about the assessment 
made by them. In this connection a few staff from Soil Conservation, 
Town and Country Planning and Agriculture have already undergone 
training in photo interpretation.

For the Seventh Ph;n period a provision of Rupees lO'OO lakhs 
has been made for the remote sensing cell. The annual plan component is 
Rupees 2*00 lakhs.

Computer Unit

Appropriate, accurate, adequate and timely information is required for 
effective planning and implementation of programmes. In the norrral course, 
data is not easily available, takes a long time to be made available and the 
quality of data is not upto the mark. At present, the infrastructure for 
quick data processing is non-existent in the State.



During the Seventh Plan period, it is envisaged to install a computer for 
riaance , PUnning, Statistics departments for monitoring a id data reti'ie\al, 
and for other needs of v.^rious development depj,rimen''s. The ficility will 
help in statistically analysing at micro and macro level to de'ermine the 
directio i and amau.it of grow:h over periods of lime. Furtherm ore, 
storing of meteorological, seiesmological and other data will be available for 
information and future research. The computer unit will also help in 
engineering design of various technologies.

A. provision of Rs.S'OO lakhs has been made for the computer facility for 
the Seve-ith Plan p3riod. The annual plan provision for 85-86 is Rs.4'00 lakhs.

T hree  D im ensional M odel o f  the  State.

For overall knowltd:e of topoTi’aphy, geological formation, catchment 
areas and watershed delineaUon it is necessary that a three dimensional ‘sand 
model’ of t.he State be constructed usii g 1 :50,000 topo sheets of the Survey 
of India.

A sand model of Shillong is being made for the use of various departments 
and the municipality for effective planning of the town under S. & T. pro
gramme. A similar model for the state will immensely help all the develop
ment departments especially MSEB, Mining, Soil Conservation, Forest, 
Agriculture and P. W. D. to get acquainted with the topography of the state, 
and quicken the planning and execution process.

A provision of Rs. 8‘03 lakhs has been made for the Seventh Plan periods 
The annual Plan component is Rs.4'00 lakhs.

ENVIRONMENT

The State of Meghalaya is a hilly region, characterised by highly 
humid temparate and tropical climate and harbours a remarkable
wealth and diversity of flora and fauna. Besides the rich variety, a 
number of endemic species are reported from the State.

Though the State is uniquely endowed with a rich natural herit^'ge, 
accelarated biotic pressures and pollution activities are in the process of 
rapidly impairing the environment.

During the Seventh Plan period it is envisaged, to take up program
mes on various aspects of environment like protection of bio-spheres and 
sanctuaries, collection of data on flora and fauna, studies to monitor 
eavironne ital d- gradation, and environmental education programmes.



Bio-spheres Reserves

Programmes on Nokrek bio-sphere and Balphakrarn sanctuary 
haiave been covercd under the forestry sector.

Zoological M useum and Herbarium

As the Zoological a rd  Boranical Surveys of India have been entrusted 
wiliih the vast responsibilit’es to cov̂ r̂ the entire North-eastern region, tfce 
I’geTcncies will not be able to cover individual states effectively. Therefore, 
ii i' is envi^^aged to set up zoologi a! museum and state level Herbarit:m 
as part of the S. & T, museum. For the coUecticn of materia^, co lleg e  
scitience students, forestors etc will be involved and various national 
agevencics could be involved in the necessary training. The process of collec- 
tioron, identification etc. will help in the assessment of flora and fauna in 
rescserved forests, proposed bio-sphcre reserves or any other specif’cally 
siileiecned areas. In due cour.^e, it will help in Uuing v^Ud relatives of 
, o^mmcrcial crops, mediciija] plants, dye yielding plants, tropical subsi- 
diai^i’y food etc. For wider specific '̂<ions of the S & T. museum, the 
out?day has been made under the S &T. Sector.

Studies Related to the Environment

Accelarated bioiic pressures deplete natural endownments rapidly 
andd degrade the environment. A laige numer of changes brought about 
by ■ various acUvities go unnociced without any scientific monitoring. 
D uriring the Seventh P]aa period it is envisaged to take up a few studies 
rela^ated to the environment. These constitute consumption patterns of forest 
reso'ources, preparation of lists on threatened flora a rd  fauna mea- 
sure'es related to their protection and conservation, studies on profita
ble i Ways of using community wastes and studies on water pollution 
in I major streams.

For conducting these studies it is envisaged to involve Z.SJ. & B.S.I. 
regi<ional stations, NEHU, State Fisheries and Public Health Engineer
ings Department. A provision for ihese studies ^mounting to  
Rs. 123 lakhs has been made in  environment sector. For 1985-86 a 
provision of Rs. 4.60 has been made.

State o f  Art Report on Um iam  and Uxiltru Catchments

All the hydro electric schemcs of the State arc locatcd in these 
two) catchments. Stage-I utilises water of Umiam river; Barapani, 
a ncnan made lake, feeds the stage-I station. Since its construction, no 
studdy on the lake has been conducted, and the silting rate of the reservior 
is uunknown, though there are apparent signs of siltation. Sincc the 
otheer stages are also linked to Barapani, it is necessary to conduct a study 
of tthe catchment areas, and quantitively measure the siltation rate in the 
lake.*. A provision of Rs. 5,00 lakhs has been made for studies on the 
catcljhment areas.



Building up of awareness among people tn  environment and life 
support systems needs to be taken up effectively during the Seventh 
Plan period.

Ic is envisaged to prepare software for the audiovisual programmes, 
publish and circulate printed matter on the subject to cover various 
target groups in local dialects. A provision in plan has been made 
under S. & T, sector for the same.

However, to enhance ihe imagination of school and college students 
and to inikpart non-formal cducauon among them on environmental is
sues, a provision of Rs. 2.00 lakhs has been kept in the environmental 
sector. Tnis amount will be utilised in holding essay and art« com
petitions and financing school excursions to the places ot environmental 
importance.

For restoration of catchment areas for sustained supply of drink
ing and irrigation water, the environmental cell will be nodal department 
to coordinate implementation of various schemes. Such programmes will 
be implemented in collaboration with Soil Conservation, Irrigation, 
Public Health Engineering, and Forest Departments. No provision has 
been kept in environment sectors as the same has been made in the 
plan proposal of the respective departments.

R ural Sanitatifm  P rogram nse

During the later period of tbc Sixth Plan, a few schcmes v\ êre imple
mented by the cell. However, during the Seventh Plan period these schemes 
will be implemented by P.H.E. Department and for various new techno
logies and involvement of artisans in the programmes, S. & T. cell has 
made the necessary provisions.

10, Eco^evelofonent Gamp a i^  Village Nurseries

As the priod of Jhoom cycle has been reduced considerably and large 
tracts in various areas of the State have been laid bare, intensive elforts 
arc needed to educate people and involve them in voluntary plantation 
of trees.

During 1984-85 an attempt has been made in this direction, and it was 
a remarkable success. Students of colleges, officials, and villagers together 
held One such camp and the trees were planted voluntarily. To further 
propogate voluntary plantations, and to raise the required saplings, it is 
envisaged to help nearly 100 villages to set up nurseries in the villages. 
For this purpose a provision of Rs.5 00 lakhs has been made for the Seventh 
Plan period and Rs.l'OO lakh for the purpose during 1985-86.



Ettvifonmental Status Report

It is proposed to prepare and publish a detailed report on the status 
<^of environment in the State. For this purpose, it is proposed to involve 
Vtvarious State Government Departments, School of Environmental Science, 
NNorth Eastern Hill University, the Botanical and = Zoological Surveys of 
Itlndia, Shillong. The Study is expc*cted to be ready by 1987. \  provi-
sision of Rs.5'00 lakhs have been made and Rs.2’50 lakhs proposed for the 
y^year 1985-86.

12i Environmental Planning Cell

An environmental planning cell has been set up in August, 198,4 with a 
V view to promote Environmental management through coordinaticm of 
d developmental activities of various departments a n d ! to prepare the 
g guidelines for the purpose. Environmental appraisal is one of the im- 
pportant functions assigned to the cell.

During the Seventh Plan, it" is proposed to strengthen the cell, and 
b build up adeqvate expertise in the field of environmervtal ma39age«aent. 
^ A provision of Rs. 10*00 lakhs and 2*00 lakhsi have been made for the 
pPlurposG during the seventh plan and annual plan 1985-86 respectively.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

VIII. SCIENTIFIC SERVICE AND RESEARGH-
e n e r g y  p r o g r a m m e s —
Renewable and Additional sources—
1. Integrated Energy [Development for one . . . . . . . . . • •• 125-00 25-00

Block.

2. Hydropower Units . . . . . . . . . 5-00 i5-00 80-00 70*00 16-00 14-00

3. Wind Mills and Wind Generatorg , , • •• . . . . . . 0-80 (0-80 20’00 18-00 4-00 3*60

4. Solar Photovoltaic units and driers . . . ... ... 5-20 5-20 40-00 36-00 8-00 7-20

5. Cbulhas ... . . . ... • •• ... 10-00 ... 2-00 . . .

Total—Energy Programmes ... . . . . . . ... 11-00 11*00 275-00 124‘00 55*00 24-80



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1.

S. & T. PROGRAMMES.

Investigation skills and crafts and training, 
a. Field studies, investigation ...

•

lO'OO 2*00

b. Training. ... ... , , ... ... ... ... ... 10.00 . . . 2-00 ...

2. State Science Museum. ... ... ... 30-00 10.00 4-00 3-00

3. Audio-visual aids cells, Publicity on ... ... , , 20-00 2-00 600 1.00

4.
S & T. Environment, etc.

Village Science Clubs. ... ... ^ ... ... ... 10-00 • • 2-00 • •

5. Science and Technology Information Unit. .. . • • ... 10-00 .. . 3-00 ...

6. Research and Development.

(i) Introduction of Technology. I-OO 1-03 10-00 2.00 '

7. Data collection on meteorology in general .. ... ... ... 10-00 2-00 5-00 1-00

8. Workshop ... ... 17-00 9-00 5’00 ' 4-00

9. Remote Sensing Cell ... ... ... 10‘00 ... 2-00 ...

le . Computer] ... ... ... 8-00 3-00 4*00 2-00

11. Three Dimensional Model ... ... ... ... 9-00 ... 2-00

12. Science and Technology Council ... - 2-50 2-50 21-00 ... 5-00 ...

Total—S. and T. Prc^rammes ... 43-50 3-50 175'00 2600 45-00 11-50

u»(O
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e n v ir o n m e n t a l  PRO G R A M M IS-

w

1. EriVironmental Cell • •• 1 0*57 10-00 2-00 ...

2. Studies related to Environment ...
m

^  Ea,vironmental Stutus Report

... 23-00

5-00

4*60

2-50

...

Essay and Competition and School Excursion ... J- 1-50 2-00 0^40 ...
tx:
;J5.. Village Nurseries ... ... ... ... ... 5-00 1*00 ...

, t . |  Umiam-Umtru Catchment Scheme ... ... • • 5-00 2-50 ...

7. Other Schemes— 1
(i) Low cost sanitation ... 1*59 J 0*93 ••• ••• ...

^ - 4  ------

f t ’
Total-Environm ental Programmes ... ... . 1-59 1-50 1*50 50-00 13-00 ...

Total—Scientific Services and Research ... ... 1-59 1600 16-00 500 00 150-00 113-00 36-30

BPS (planning) 13/84—700—SO-ll-W


